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1.0 Research Objectives 
The objectives of this research includes supporting the 
Aerothermodynamics Branch's research by developing graphical 
visualization tools for both the branch's adaptive grid code and flow 
field ray tracing code. 
The completed research for the reporting period include 
development of a graphical user interface (GUI) and implementation 
into NAS's Flowfield Analysis Software Tool kit (FAST) for both the 
adaptive grid code (SAGE) and the flow field ray tracing code 
(CISS). 
2.0 Research Progress 
The research progress is reported herein in terms of the 
following subjects: 
1) SAGE GUI 
2) CISS GUI 
2.1 SAGE GUI 
SAGE, Self Adapting Grid, by Carol Davies of the 
Aerothermodynan-iics Branch, is a grid editor that refines the grid, 
based on a set of criterias. NASA has several technical reports 
explaining the concepts and use of SAGE.
2.1.1 SAGE Objective 
The objective for SAGE is to develop a graphical user interface 
that displays all the parameter settings along with a suite of 
visualization tools. The basic visualization tools are obtained by 
using NAS's FAST application with SAGE. 
2.1 SAGE Use 
The use of SAGE through FAST saves research time because 
changes to the SAGE parameters are displayed immediately on the 
screen. Otherwise, the changes are ran in a batch fashion and then 
displayed. 
2.1 SAGE GUI Documentation 
The SAGE GUI follows the same layout as the other NAS 
modules. To execute the SAGE module, the user must be familiar 
with using FAST. Documentation for FAST can be obtained from the 
NAS Applications Group. To use SAGE, select SAGE from the 
Modules menu. A window will appear with SAGE at the heading. 
In the right half of the window, are the SAGE parameters. In the left 
half of the window, the sliders are used for both the displayed grid 
and the adaption region. After setting the parameters, click adapt 
grid button and the result will be displayed. Click undo to return to 
the original grid. A picture of the GUI along with the code appears 
in the appendix. 
2.1 Results
The implementation of SAGE into FAST was completed with 
ninety percent of the feature set available from the original SAGE 
code. The SAGE code itself was preserved in its Fortran state with 
minimal modifications. The SAGE code and GUI code has been 
turned over to the NAS Application's group for further development. 
A picture of the GUI and the source code appear in appendix A. 
2.2 CISS GUI 
CISS, Constructed Interferograms Schlieren and 
Shadowgraphs, by Dr. Leslie Yates of the Aerothermodynamics 
Branch, is a graphical tool that simulates experimental images 
through the use of psuedo ray tracing techniques. NASA has several 
technical reports explaining the physics of CISS. 
2.2.1 CISS Objective 
The objective for CISS is to develop a graphical user interface 
that displays all the parameter settings along with a suite of 
visualization tools. The basic visualization tools are obtained by 
using NAS's FAST application with CISS. 
2.2 CISS GUI Documentation 
The procedure for accessing CISS is the same as SAGE. Also, 
the parameter layout in the CISS window is similar to SAGE with 
the parameters of CISS appearing in the right half of the screen. 
To use CISS, first setup the surfaces if there are any. This is 
done by moving the sliders and selecting the appropriate i or j or k
surface. Then depress the Surface button to record this entry. If 
there is multiple surfaces, repeat this procedure. Depressing Reset 
erases all recorded surfaces. 
Next, the integration parameter set must be set. These 
integration parameters are common to all the image Options and 
must be computed separately since this is the time consuming part. 
The integration parameters are the computational density, the 
experimental density, the viewing angle psi, theta and phi, scaling, 
z-depth for 2-dimensions, the number of rays to use, the number of 
times these rays transverse the flow, and most importantly the 
exposure that determines the intensity. Depressing integrate button 
will now execute this. 
The interferogram supports finite vertical fringes and infinite 
vertical fringes. The interferogram parameters are the wavelength 
of light and the number of fringes. Depressing the interferogram 
button wifi display the image immediately. 
The shadowgraph has only one parameter, object distance, to 
compute its image. Depressing the shadowgraph button will display 
the image immediately. 
The schlieren supports both the horizontal and vertical knife 
edge. Depressing the the schlieren button will display the image 
immediately. 
In displaying any of the images, the integrate section need not 
be recomputed as long as the parameters in integrate are not 
changed except for the exposure parameter. The exposure is now 
separate from the integrate.
2.3 CISS GUI Result 
The implementation of CISS into FAST was completed with 
ninety-five percent of the feature set available from the original 
CISS code. The CISS code itself was preserved in its Fortran state 
with minimal modifications. The CISS code within FAST is know as 
FISST, Flowfield Interferogram Schlieren Shadowgraph Tookit. 
The CISS or FISST has been turned over to the NAS Application's 
group for further development. A picture of the GUI and the source 
code appear in Appendix B. 
3.0 Conclusions 
SAGE and CISS have been successfully implemented into the 
NAS's FAST graphics application. NAS application group will now 
support and release these two modules from within FAST.
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td.ftno OMUR_CO3700R_018_Y 51 
/* .mob.r oi,a. p.o.1 '/ 
•d.f in. M0)0000_TITLC Sorf.r, $osbor Nina." 
td.finr O)ttrAO_WIt_0 735 
td.f in. 5))180S_,IN_Y 20 
- ----------V.ctor 00.1. P.n.1 ----------------
tattoo VOCIOS_TITLI lorf.r: V.otor So.1C 
td.ftn. VtcTOM_011_0 1125 
td.ftn. VSCTOUC_010_Y 5*2 
/°------_-_------------ V.otnr Penal', Snob. Sm.---------------------- V 
td.f)n. orSA!_0000P_5 0.0 
td.f to. OCALC_0000P_T -1.0 • SCALZ_GUSP_K!!OIT) 
td.f to. SCAL!_G000P_IRS000 0 
td.ftn. SCOL!_0000P_S0._VAL013 2
OFdGAL F'4(E 
OF POOR QUALITY 
t.tio char" .o.l._qrcop_lab.l. ISCALa_OP_NI_V0LI 
I "vccc". "Pro Lit.." I, 
/0 mit i.i lIttoN aod too soals fcct.ca a/ 
.t.tic float stal._qroop_.sla.. I5OALZ_O0P_OWiI_VAS1 - I 1.0. 0.1 Ii 
I" add 100% to tattoo ord 1% to Ito atil. th. slid.. is pstN V 
fistic float •t.la_qrotp_s1idn_r
.t..I5CflE_GPyaI_vALoFS I - I 1.0. 0.01 I, 
/ taltiply Oh. ..otco by 2 .od ths too by 1.1 oc .5th op bottootliok "I 
static (loot •oala_qccop_bcttco_r.t.aIOCALR_GP_NaI_V0LtE2I - I I.e. 1.1 I, 
.t.tio char" scala_qcoop_srript_c000da ISCAi!_GP_fl_VOLORS) 
• vECTOR_SCALI If", 
"FRaNZ_SCALE If" 
---------------- Ccict P00.1 
Nd.! it. COLOR TYELS	 00000.0_RaMS 
Pd.! in. COLOR_WIN_I	 1000 
lAst it. COLOS_RSU_Y	 300
I3P 
PatalsNsto--- -------------
Nd.! to. PUELS_RCNO_ITUWi 	 S 
Nd.! to. VAlEtS ,t5E	 0PS	 I 
S.f in. P00E13_REat_R02003LE	 I 
Nd.! in. PAIEIS_atIt_J0500PY	 PNL_LCYE_JOSTIPY 
static itt patala a.ra_itaoa_p.c_qcaup IPLS_aO_GRORflI-IPa.EI5_NE.0_fl}, 
static itt p.tsia m.tc_s.l.cticcs (PAEELS_NCNE_rrnlSI, 
static itt p00510 ..na_rarhablaIPAlELS NESS GOOOPSI 5 I 0 I, 





5fl(•• ai.. ..". 







stat it th.r a




static tnt ccicc_mndicas(fll_CO_COLIg 
static tot af.olt_cticr_indic..(cMl_GS_COLORSJ - 
/ LONE_COlOR V	 RCA. 
/5 POINT_COLOR 0/	 YELLOW. 
/0 000T001_000.OR "I	 50.0!. 
/a YECTOR_COLOW 0/	 COAl. 
/0 POLYGON_COLOR /	 RIOTS. /0 OOXLIOE_COLOR 0/	 cloTs. 
/ GLYPO_COLOR 0/	 WhITE 
static float color rtb.IctlI GO COLI Ill, 
flat in float d.faolt_colcr_iabINON._GS_COLONSI III - 
P LINt COLOR V	 1.0,	 0.0.	 0.01. 
I" POINT_cOlOR 0/	 11.0.	 1.0.	 0.01. 
/a COW0005_COI.OR "I	 (0.0.	 0.0.	 1.01. 
/5 VECTOR_cOla V	 (0.0.	 1.0.	 1.01. 
/5 POLYtOW_COIOR /	 11.0.	 1.0.	 1.01. 
/5 ORTLINN COlOR 5/	 (1.0.	 1.0.	 1.01. 
/5 tIlTS_cOLOR 0/	 11.0.	 1.0.	 1.01
-.-- pat.1-----____0/ 
Matins MAhW_PASSO.	 I 
MatIns DITA_P051L	 1 
MaCit. COLOR ASZL
	 2 
Idsttts VECTOR PUlL	 3 
Msfit. ccWhtOjC_PMSL	 4 




Mafina OflI lISlE OWlS	 $ 
Idafi,,. OPTI_cEOO_IAlORPS	 S 
Idatita OP001IISWEWOKA5000LE I 
Ndatlts OPTIOSS_CWI_.OESTIPO	 PNL_LEYE_JOSTIrY 
static itt option. ca_tto_.poc_qrccpIOrTIORS_SENO_G000PSI 
I 1. 1. 1.1. 1 II 
static itt aptiacs c.co_sslactiona IOP000100_0000_ITORII 
I I. 0. 0.0, 0 Ii 
static mt optiota oato_c.rhchl.IORTI003 IPENOPSI

I 1. 1. tO. 0 I,
	 - 
stat it chars




















Id.f it. TT?S_WESO_GOROPS 	 1 
•d.fin. TTP!_aE.0_500002L0	 1 
Sofia. TYPN_NOSO_J0070FY	 PWL_LRrP_JONTIPO 
static itt typa_msto_it.ca_p.c_qooapITYfl_WE5O_GPSl 
I 0000_IOl5O_I000S I, 
static itt typs_cato_aalactiacs I7YPE_RF.St_flrJWil 5 I 1. 0. 0 I, 
static itt tyP._a.to_mackablaITflE_IwNO_0000PSI - I 1 I, 









/a_.._..__________.______._ 	 Plan 
itt ita 22000R_aI000_ITSSIS	 12 
iA.f it. 0001ER_NZOO_GORRPS	 1 
lAst it. ORaOER_OR.o_0020MLR I 
Mafia. P00000_Cl0_JORIIFT	 PRL_CONT0R_.000TIfl 
static itt ..nd.r_m.to_ito_r_qccap IRZIOER_11050_C000PI) 
I R01050_WEIO_170Wi I 
fistic itt r.ndar_ca_aack.bl. (tR5DOR_ICN0_GPSI 
I 1 Ii 
fistic itt c.tdsr_c.ta_s.l.nticns I0001SR_a500_rrciclI 
I I.0.O.O.D.O.1.O.0.0.O II 






"Grid Lids 1". 
"Odd Lioaa 2", 






-- A*tr jbota. Na----------------------------- a,, 
M.tio. ATORIR0TES_NE5E_OT043 	 17 
Satin. AY'TRINOTES_IWaE_GRCOPS	 N 
Id.tit. ATYRIaOTES_NEWE_RAOIASI.R	 1 
Nd.! it. AII0100TES_NEWOJ037IFY 	 PWL_RIG1IT_JORTIFY 
static itt at*ribat.._m.na_lto_psc .rctpISSTR000TES_a000_COPSI 
I 2. 2. 2. 2. 3. 2. 2. 2 I, 
static itt attr jbotos_nana_sslsctjoo.IMTRINOTCS NtaY ITEOISI 
I 0,1. 1.0. 1.0. 1.0. 1,0,0, 1.1. 1.0. 1.0 I, 
static lot attribat.s_mana_carkabl.IATYRISOTCS_atoo_c000P3I - 
I 1. 1. 1. 1. 1. 1. 1. 1 Ii 
st.ticchsca sttribatas_c.oc_lab.lsIl t ATY001000S_swwo 000101 
"Altrlbot.s". 
"Cocst000 Colon COnttoc.". 
"Scala. Coloc Cottons". 
"Constant Color V.otccs". 
"Scala.	 Cclar Vactcrs". 
"No	 Cotta. Tips". 






"Fran. Lit.. Off". 
















OF POC QJ4Ury 
--- Acto.tor Attrib,te. ---- ___0/ 
/e top 1.15 n.cn.r,f the panel '1 
(detin. 0_001001 0.0 (d.tice 0004000 0.0 (afire SF410 0.1 
/0 poll-dc.. m.no. 000.t lb. top 0/ 
(Sofia. o_e 0000000 n 1.251 (S.Oioe U eO.0 0001511 (attn. o_MtSO ,IlC 3.0 (define 00000CC 0.5 
/0 p.0.1 battcn./ 
idetmn. ojOTTAI.. IMU 3.0 (loll.. TIOTTAI_IPC 0.5
(deli.. IRT.L03!t_PU.T	 'IS' 
/0.......----- ------------- 3c.b.niicooeitott ---------------










(4sf in. 0000_107T_L000L Dn.,.th. Object" 
Met in. nFOATt_OMJUCTS_IO7TO0_L030L 	 Upd.t. 411 Objects" (attn. 000_OSJUCT_107700_L030L '0.0 Object' (4.1 in. COPY_OtJECI_IOflOI_LASSL .C,PY Objoct' 
id.fic. USJCCTTTPE00TLASEL 'Sol.nt Concoct Object:" (d.f in. OSJtCT_TTPUOOT_L1 S (aEon. 00JUCT_TTPEMU1_C00S 00JW?_001C_LEMUTU 
/5 data into typ.c.t °/ 
(at in. OATA_IEFO_LMML 'Dot. Info:' (S.f In. 0O2A_I(TO_COL3 20 (define iflA_IITO_LIflS 13 (4.1 is. DAIA_IMU0_IOF_IIIE 2 • DATA_IOn_COtS • OAYA_OOfO_L100SI 
'Sc
-LOa_t	 I.' 
.totin nh.r° la.p_bott.ne_.cni,tpa000.•co. ecd.li.03_elTI_PO03t tile 
I '007'. 'FObu(iPO'. o4000040'. eMUIfZ' 
I 'SOTTa?. "TOn". "e100Lt. - ' 
I '31001.0'. 'MULTI'. 	 -. - ' 
----------- iliac tattoo. Ccc,-------------
(S.f in. eW(_SLIDtR_iltt 	 3 
ld.tin. OLI0tl_(lt1_tDAlntD	 1 (d.fin. .Ln0tR_eUrna_(AOI0_OPIMC PJOI0 
idotic. SLnoIR_5pn_3	 1 
.tctio mt •lid.r bott.n._p.n_nOe IIL1000 incuS 00101 	 tl0I(_SL1010.eVf101 I 
.tetic ion elid.rbott.n. type. to01s_SL1000.enTaISl 
I £01307505. Pet T0001.2_SPTT. Pit T000LS BOTTOM It 
etotic inn .iider boSton. ..l.ctio,. lfl(••SL1010_IltTOe.t 
I 0. 1. 1I,	 - 
.t.t in char'. Olden bottne. 1.b.i.le00_SLi0rO_eUtTi - 
t -c..-.	 non.'. 'oh.. Looping' I: 
.toticchoo°.lid.n_bott.c._rn._l.b.letlt - I 'iliac.:' I: 
- SonIc. Motto.. -------------------
L.nplottcfl.0000-------.- 0/
 (d.tic. iPIlOLkafl 'Locpicq:' 
Met in. (a._LOOP_eVfl	 I (4.1 in. LOOP_eOT7OS_FDAJW0 	 1 (Set in. LOOp._0UflOel_RDO0O_Cfle0	 0400000, (deft.. LOOP_e0fl_S	 3 
.tet in tnt ic.p_b,ttcn._p_r.e LOP 007003 DOeS) - I 4. 3. 2 Ii 
stat in Oct 1... button. typ..tr00 t 	 (n070031 - 
I PNL_P.t010_IOTTOM. poL_na200_no,70e. PeL_eA010_IOrtOb. PIL_D4010_10TT05. 
VOL 0401007500. POt P.4000 000703. peL_oAonO_807503. 
pmnaro.noo. plL_pA000_1pfl00 I: 
.tetic tat inn p ha.......1.cticn. lea. 1.00P evrrl - 
I 1. 0._i. 0. L o. i. l. 0 1	 - 
00os in char ioop_batten._lob.1. lfl(_fl_B0TflSI 
'Oft'. 'Fonoend". 'nonh.erd. '000cc.". 
'lottec'. 'Top -. eiddl.'. 
'unit.'. 'toOt r 
net in char' l.op_bott.n._no._leb.ls lLTa_eUfl03S_ .0t - 
:nitect1 
'tone.	 - 
.tot in nh.o" toop_bott.c._.nnipt_lnad_n.nn.ndsll.00P_OV100e3_l 
L ha", 
'PLAIt 0.'.
(d.fin. n011_100FACU_i05t00S	 3 (S.f in. 300FAC0_IOSTOAI_r0J000 	 1 (defin. SnRFACS_eV7010_M010_GPOUPIMU M0IO (Set in. ScOFJCt_eUrT_00fl 	 I 
.totic tnt ..cf.c._bottcn._pec_coetScflACU_(0770NS ...POMUt - 
I 010_000tnCt_1075010 Ii 
.tetin mt ecct.ce_botion._typa.Ifl(_000flCt_107T003t 
I P!i_00000_00100S, PML_R.0000_(cTTOI. PML_fl5000_BUT?03 Ii 
.t.tio jot .arf.c._batton._..lecticn. l(nn_000ncE_lOTTce.l 
I 1. 0, 0 
It .t in chor •00 foc._batt,n._lob.l. lea(_100!ACE_507SoInSI - 
I 'Smile'. 'Macdory'. 'toni.' I, 
.totinchor.ar ton. bottnn. roe l.b.1. Ill - I '.crfoc.:' I, 





(detmn. 1000_TYP100_TYPI	 lIfT_OTTO 
td.f in. I000_TTP000_r0010.T	 'Cd' 
Md.tin. 0011! TYPEI5_LAZZL	 'eon.: - (d.fjne oc.:nP.r._LA.UL_ms	 Pit L000LTWIZFT (define 0000_TyniIl_0100n	 5 (dot in. 0000 TnPtfl LDI0000 
•t.tjc fboon eon._ti._nolt.. lit - I 0.0. 0.0. 0.0 
panels.c	 :.... 
$5.0 in. 0(I(_fRN(0_51000T	 15.0 
__-
Slid.. 0000--------- - 5 / (define 0F01502C? 0.0 (Satins fF0411! 402 
-
0.0 
(Sofia. 3L1010,.0000P_PRAIO	 I (at moo stictc_c000p_oipt	 15770P! I	 for .trinq typaine I boh.l. 'I (aft.. 310000 0000? OELMUTI 	 B0TT	 1 
- (5dm. 1000_I501MU_10 '0\O\0\00\0\O\O\l'eO\0\O\O\0\0O' 
.t.tic char .liar qreop lob.l letter. lit . I	 I'.	 .	 Ic 
.t.ti. char° .lider_iro,p ,dir.cti.n_labol . ' O.rt.c.': /0 nultistid.r dbcen.ion. '/ 
.totmn float .liS.r_nne.,_n.ba.elSllSI . /e 	 o	 IsrAiC/000/IIf/CORIDIII 5/ td.tine Ont700LiOfl_00115 0.5 (d.fmn. entTI.LI000ni100T 0.0 
I	 0.0.	 0.0.	 1.0.	 0.0.	 0.0	 I. 
I	 0.0.	 0.0.	 1.0.	 0.0.	 1.0	 I. /	 p.1.tto dIcen.ion."/ 
I	 0.0.	 0.0.	 1.0.	 0.0.	 0.0	 I 
I, (deEm, PALO??! 01070 1.0 (deEm. PAL!??! 0110&I5 6.0 
stat to 1st .liac_,rocp_eebection. 131131 • / 0 lI/Jul 10T0&T/010/3(101 0/ 
I 1. 1. 1 I. 
I 1. 1, 1 I. 
I 1. 1. 1 I 
td.f in. IMV!MU_CLI?_T00T_L420L 'Clip In.id.' 
(d.tin. CLIP L200L "	 Clip:	 - (d.tmno CLIP TOn LAZCL 'Top:' (d.tine CLIP BC'? LAML 'Sot:' (d.tino CLIP_TOP_(0IS00_S?R 1000370100_li (d.fine CLIP_BU?_nleSfR_SSB 1000_S701C_lI (Set it. 02207_CLIP_LM!L - 00.00 
(S.! in. emo._LAOOL 'Ocrn.lizer 
IS.! in. 0003_7On_L*0UL 'Top:' 
ld.tin. 0003 nOT l.000L B.tr (d.f in. 0O10_TOY_(00000_STB 0000_STRIMU_lI 
Sd.tin. Mea._BOT_(I01000_37R 0000_000000_I6 
ld.tino 0LSCT_1001LM!L - R.s.t - 
(d.tine LtCIII0_LMOL " L.q.rd:	 - (Sot in. L050IIO_eAX_L030t 'Mo.:" (Set in. L05000_ele_IAOOL 'line" (Set tn. L05000_eAx_e01000_S?R Z100_S70000_l6 (del in. L05000_110_0Ll(500_ITD M100_0701(C_14 (dot in. 00317_LECCOO_L000L - 00.05 (define e01n_Lf5000_tAL003 11 
Md.tin. U?OATSJOOL0DCDS_l.401L 'Update 01cc.. oUao.' (S.f in. P,070_M0(M0iC_0?Dflf_L000L 	 '001. Mince. nptto" (d.tine IULTI_t0(0_MIIIIA2_L0301. flIght OtT. Kinfle' (d.tine 5100L0_005m0_010104_L000L 	 'Smnil. ion. 01:0.0." (define	 c0StT_001!IAX_LAS!L 'ton. Sabelt 010000' 
sdotin. icOnACe ,eInnrA2 ,,LAOCL	 'S,rt.n. 01000.' (S.0 In. SUpflCS_0n0317_Miel(oX_LMOL 	 'Soct.c. Sobs.t (jUno."
(dof in. L051MU	 2 (5.1 in. L011	 0 
MS.! in. 000	 1 
td.tin. Of
	
2 (d.tmn. O01I_PALET'rn_OctS	 3	 /' CLIP. ((. 1.05100 fl 
td.tin. 000_PALOTTU_00015	 3	 / LOb. 000. HI / 
(d.tine ((II MAP	 llftootl q.t_tonoti.n_indo.I0.0l) (d.tic. eAA (lAP	 IIfln.tI ..t_fonnticn_indoell.0I) 
(dot in. ?ALOI'UU_o_IMC	 5.0 
ORIGNAi. p 
OF POOP Onv 
paneh 
Satin. REBt7_CLIP_ID
.1. Satin. RZOi7__W 
fat in. RVSET_LEGE.D_ID 
latin. CLIP_ISLIDER_IO 4 






latin. LEGENU CX ID "10" 
f_fin. ltNUjfIN_ID
-il-




fat no MULTI_EON! SISAl ID "10" 
fat in. SIIGLO_iOfl_NIMSDj_ID "11" 
ldetio. Ins sn_n.uX_IO "16-
1_fin. SURTUGI_fljS.AD_ID "il" 
f_tin. SODtJC!_5S!T_MIAi_0 "1*" 
f_tin. CotfEBO_IlIN_Ip "15" 
tat in. cOST100_NAX_Ip 20 
ltin. CUGB_ftls_I0 "21 
ltin. COWDOER_INC_I p "22"
/0 ton r.oti... th.t lock .nd unlonk tho .bjsrt 0/ 
lttd.t DEBUG 











• d.fin. strontu... thot .111 cont.in pnint.r. tn
 it. iot.rt.ntoctu.t.rs 
:	
Snoop. of .ctu.t.es
 then i11 b. optt.d by otrinos anti., tonns 
.tc,nt eat. •.t
Buttont..np"	 e1idsr_bnttons_ro.p, 
ButtonG..op o	 snrt.r._butt..s_qro,p, 
Typ.itGronp*	 oot._ty,.in_,rnup, 
Slid..Cr.np°	
.lia. ..o., Arto.t.r"	 t._jofn_iyp,not, 




Actuatuo clip lob.j, 
Actu.t.e° no.. lab.l, 
ACtuat.. s i.q.cd_l.b.1, 
Artu.t.r s riip_t.p_typ.in, 





Actuator' nnnmn_n.ult hlir, 
Act loO.cd otltislid.c, 
A.tn,t,o e clip_bnt_typ.in, 
Actnfl.r n..nm hot typ.in, 
Acto.t.c ls.nd_inIn_typ.i,, 
Antu.tur rs.ot clip button, 
Actu.tu.' rs..t nor, button, 
Actn.t00 0 rss.*_l.,.nd_button, 
Antu.to. s updota_nicc.. shams butt.,, 





Ant l.q.nd_l.b.i. 0 N_LEGeIID_vAjornJ, 
typ.af stro.t
	 ViflV,.._.rtuotoc.	 finn.._Acts, 
Actn.tn." pubis., 
Acto.t.e" cuct.o._.in_typ.in, 
Acto.t.. 5 cnfltOur_,n,o_typ.in, 




contour l.b.lsfnan Leuflo vitnIs,. 
typ.at st.uct c.nt.nr.ctu.t,rs	 Contour_Act., 
CLUGALS ---- ____ 








opt ions_n.n._roop, • dun.. intti.lioatj,n. 5. rein .tt.ch.d tn this nbj.rt until •,.th.. 00• 
• Actuator" nbj.rt_fr.n., is •ol.ct.d. Cor_,bj.ct i• locked each t i. b.f.r. it I.......a in on 
• Actuator' dr.._.bj.ctbott.,, ,ct i.n fonn and b.t.....it ing th. .ctt.n func it I. utb.ck.d It...,.. 
Actust.r* opat._.bj..t. button, 05 Ntill rein .ttoch.d S. it). 71,1. .flforc.. n.,Su.l ..rlu.i.n b.t.... • Artn.tor' n.. nbjsnt buttoo, this pro......d oth.e. l.... ni...cI 	 Onr,.tiot.....at ion tony 
• Actn.too s cnp	 .b,..r butt.,, .01 coil .noth.r in .hlch ......a n.j .ctu. ' if lock th. nhj.ct ocr. lb but A.tn.t.r" .bj.rt_trp.ut, .......sth.r inrc.o,.nt • Inck.d count. Thi. locbna c.ont i. 
•	 decmentad Arto.t.rs l..ping_l.b.i, .1..	 oft.. each onl.ch. c..ec.r d..piy n..t.d ths lock..... 
• th.ro ..o.t...nt	 ha. Nutt.nGrn.p s 1o.p_butt.n._qon.p, u.iiy	 ,n.trhinq u,l..k sot hot .1,.......do.o in5 ths .bj.ct ott.. Pr......
	 r do so. Som.ti,n.s — 
panels c 
• soitotnni.nr (indlr.ctly nSa St. h.b). In t..........east b. I flISAX_NOlr.	
..t_Sc..._n.d.s RIPen YES I. th.t lb. obj..t is unlork.d .th
...iss .. could b.c.e. d.odi.ni.d. 
•	 It a. •0	 seiiig t.r St. hub,
	 hub I "AOTn_ooIloAA • .	 •.t_n,icn.an_c,cd.s. pEyEnyts I. SI,.	 is ,seitin	 fur ni.00r and 
is ..iting for us to unlock coo nbj.rt
	 it	 Ac...) i	 UPDATt_IlIlaSAr. 	 s.t_,nicn,a._cnd.s. cOPtflcES •.	 on. 
.,,
I	 CLIP.	 inn.et_clip_t..n, REPIAT_nES I. 
I 	 eIMlAr,	 5.5 ,ninn... fun.. RIPCAT_..	 I. 
situ. tGr.phicjont	 c.e_.hjo.t, I	 RIOET_ISIO.pr.	 ....t_.1.a.., RcPiAT_nS I. 
.5., 1, rho.
	 000_nbj..t_no,ea IaJUGT_NAaW_L!CT0l, I
	
non. Of object	 /
"0005". I	 ssS_eonojunc. 








002503 YES I. 
Grid .,.f is .point.. S. thsruer.nt g.ia ..rf.c. stc,ctoca thst is port NULL. NULL. ,nnpnAT_,o I 
of crc objsnt. I. east coil locb_cor_ubj.n,() each ii. b.tor. .nc.ssinq 
thi. point.. .nd 0.11 unl.ck_cor_.bj.c5 Ii ...h tin. .ft.roo.ss.ing it. 
F,r 
.o.npl., .. .e.t lock ot start of .nry .ntien £ an St........ 
this pointsn	 nearly iii a, and unl..h buf.rs..t,oniuq lee soit infl 
Grtd_Sort.n.'	 .nid_soq..,	 /5 afino qink.11........S.pport ran Os. it ° 
/"orr.y h,ld. poinner. t. .11 Surf.. p.n.l.	 1 
st.ii, PanP	 p.n.l.ISS_PASDLS}, 
I" stroctur.. h.ld point... to .11 iop.rt.,t act,.toc. 
•/
/ 
stat in Mi,_Act.	 onin_..ts, PUBLIC rcOCTIue.............................. / 
.toti. Nincas_2,.	 ninn.._.nt., / 
static Oc.l.Gcnop s	 sr.l._q,.up, 
stat i. Contoon_Acts	 .,nt.ur_a.t.,
.....................................................
/0 s p.ciol fl.q. sod ead.. ni 
st.ti. inn	 l.nb.d,	 /	 corr.nt.bj.nt loch ..ont	 /
...........................................................
sn.t ir int	 l.np eado,	 /a i..pinq steno. 
•ten 1. in,	 ohnoloopins • 1,
	
/0 o.dnos Iliac. she. looping?	 I 
static inn	 opdat._.ctu.tn.s_.od.,	 /sotoboessl..tini.e...bj./ 
.totin ins
	 updui._.11_.bjocts_..d.,/" 
.pply 5. .11 .bjoct.?	 'I 
.t.t in mt	 intsr..ti,.,	 /e ict.r.oti.. .r .c.ipied
	
5/ 
into.do.._.kj.nt_.h.n_otiock,d - 1, Pu-c in, g.t_ioopinql coin I 
in,	 rail_upd.t._,,icc,o._.f5.r_dr.oing- I, : pnpE, 
.5.5 in O.o_i.ko_dod	 t.k.n. II - Saturn the lcnpin.st.tusofs.q.r. 
I
I	 SELOCT_CDECT". 	 ..l.rt_.bjn,.	 RZPCAT_YBS I. • ADTnnSS, I "SEW ONfCr.	 n.._,bjsot.	 onpoAs YES I. •	 Tndd 21.55.1 I "CWT_4EGT.	 copy_oh).,,.	 REPEAT_YES I. °	 NASA An.. fnncnh C.ct.o I	 IELOTI_ONJECT',	 al.s._.n_ob).n,.	 RIPEAT_YES I. St.clinq i.ftoor. I	 1000.	 topul._do.._fonc. 	 DIP!A2_YES I. 
I "mr.	 •.t_typ._fonn.	 RESEAT_YES
DfVIDIAS nIOTCY: 
I "REDDEr.	 •.t_r.,dsr_fu,r.	 REPEAT_YES I. •	 12/Il I	 A2TDIB0,Er.	 s.t_attributos_f,.o.	 StRUM	 ES I. I "ottI • .	 s.t_.pti.,s_fot..	 RIPEST_YES I. • PUPil PARMSETEC, I	 DIOZCTIEr.	 ..i_die.ntioo_tun..	 RIPEST_YES I. 
I	 OLIPEB.	 ..t_ijk r.nfl._tu,o.	 012CM_NO	 I. e	 San. I "owacs".	
..t_soc?•on_buts.ns_f,uo.	 RIPEn_YES I, 
I "ION000Ar.	 •.t_bou,d.oy,_sorf.c.s_fouc	 REPEAT_SO I. 0 WIPET PA000ETEPS: 
"L • . I	 5.t_lo.p_b.tt.o._fo,o. 	 REPEAT_YES I, 
I	 PLASE".	 sut_l..p_botio.._t,o.. 	 RIPEST_YES I, •	 Ion. I.	 5005".	 I., lo.p_bution._tu,.	 RIPEST_YES I. 
I "OLIDER_ACTIEr.	 Il:Iliae_botnns_too.	 REPEAT_YES I. 5 FUOSTIS PETERS:
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
panels c 
tnt	 i..pia . ODYPOT PAO1ESS: 
CLEDfl. VA2XADLO USED: Men. 
fl.rn tnt	 i..p_.nd.	 d.fin.d La tnt. Lii.
: 
: PILES SEES: * 
*	 Sea. CLOSeS V.SIASLZS USES: 
• MOTES: ..t.rn X.io art. n,.tn art., d.ri.r.d i. this Hi. 
• •..,, gnid....r, d*ri.r.d to thi. fit. 
* ))EU-STASD000 CODE : *.nt.rn tnt leap ,d. d.cl.r.d in this f ii. 
• •.*t.Cn tnt .hn.1.np(.aq d.ni.r.d in this fit. 
• CALLED BY 
• * FILES nSED: 








(ri q.t_lnnpingl nnid 
r.iarn l.np*.d., 
---END	 n.t_io.ping 
11+ nid .pd.t.i.aping( n.id 
• PIePEDE: 
•	 Ipti.. ii. grid •,rf.r. •trnrtnr. S. .p.aify ii. neat 
•	 •tnf.c. i. di•pisp b...d en tha c.rr.nt .tat..nd in. 
•	 ln.pinq r.nteei n.ni.bi... Mat.: apdtt* sliden. batten 
b. .a f.r iii. t. loran. 
•	 Taddei.s..i 






: C?.LLED BY 
FOSCTI	 CALLED 
tnt l,nbran_nbj.ct C) d.ftn.d in tnt. fit. 
inn ,nieak_ntnabj.nt C) d.fin.d in iii, fit. 
n,id upd.t.d.t.jnfo C) dafinad in thi, fit.
- ----------------pd.t.ieap--------------
n.td epdt• io.pinq C nid 
inn	 di	 P I. 4. ar 1	 .1 (nfl	 r.ng..:	 P r.ng.. for A 
tnt	 Cur Sn,.,	 P Current grid ann.	 .1 
iifd.f DENSE 
prinif itn.id. upd.t. i.,ping (C .ini leap_o.d. • Id. .hn.jooping - %dn. 
tcnpmed. she. taaptng( 
if C r.dr..nbj.at_.h.n_uniarh.d — 1 I 
if I In,p_ned. — LOOP OFF I •hD._ta.ping •. I CraterS, 
1..?. nun nbt.rn U: 
P rh.rb if	 s..t .d..nr. in th. nExt ...../ 
if I
	
gnid_.......Leap son. — MULTI iDiOt Ca
grid .at.o -, i.apn.•s.n. in 0 
ACCCSS2 (Cain .rt. Den. typ.in group. g.t_inaiva), 
if	 (grid ......C Ia ..........it Incur .,n., 
.1.. ii (grid:.......1eapn., ......1( 
ACCESSI (r.in.at. .e.n._nrnin_grn,p. •.t_tn.1o.. ear nonE. 1), 
grtd .......leapn.._.....0,	 - 
•..:.:	 ••	 panels.c	 ....	 .	 . 
/5 ,pdat. th. data i. iyp..nt 5/
CLOSAL VOAXASLES USES: 
,pdai._d.t._inf.(( ,
•.t.rn Nina. Art.	 .tnCa._.rt.	 d.fin.d in tnt. fit. 




printfPgrid ......V i..gm.d	 . %dat. grid .......i..p_.nd.(,	 •	 Man. 
pni.tf)grid .......leap dir	 . %d\n. gntd ......C leapdir), 
pni,tf)gnid .......1,op San	 .Idn. grtd .....C leap....),	 NOTES: 
pni,tfl'grid..q.s -t l,.pn.._..n.. W\n. grid_.......teap_n.*_..n.(, 
•.ndif	 • nat,-S,A.0000 CEDE 
uniecb ..ran_nbt.nV C) a 
Pr.dr.. Sb. n,rr.oi .tid.r n. indio.t. than.., po.it to, '1 
ACCESSS(r..i,_.nt. ..iid.r gr.ap. •.t n.lo... d. rang... 0), 
_--_--- USE OP ,pdai._leapinq ----------------------a, 
1*00 n.td apd.ia_atnae) nid 
P 00? EDO
Ipdst.s ii. ACEs.. p.n.i to r.Ei.ni ii. p...iblay.it.,.d 
grid .anf.n. fling., sg iu.. Sen.: ii. ACEr.. pea n..t A. 








• INPUT PAflIstYOfl: 
roSETta 537011,
o,id	 apd.t._ct,a..iidnr. I)	 d.fin.d in tnt. fit. 
inn	 i.rh_rur_.bj.ri((	 d.fin.d in this fit. 
:	
mi	 ,nlark_rurnbj.rn (I	 d.fmn.d in this fit. 
- ---------pd.t.jntn,,,.------------------------------- •1
 s.,id upd.t.oinn,..I .nid 
if I
	
n,tnr,.s.ni..opd.t._,ntnn.a_.tid.r.butt,n-n p.1 — 0.0 II 
ndnc...rt....d.bttn,n. (MULTI CEDE MDIMAX( -r rai — 1.5 (I 
minn..nt..n.d._b,tn.n. (SIICflI_COMSK1MIAO( -r ni — 1.5 C 
/ updai* sad n.dn.. Sb. .iid.r. / 
leabrue_rb j.rt (C 
updat.EtnSEa_.iid.r. (grid_......r .ina.. LtGOaD(, 
upd.t.jnincaa_.tid.r. (grid ......I anton.. CLIP), 
upd.n...t:...iid.r.(g*id:.a,.r-t sins... COPE, 
uninnb ate .btSnt((: 
n.1iapdat. ptnng_aft.r_draaing . 1, 
END OF upd.i. pin..------------ --------
n.td iniij.n.1. ( tnt p.n.1.. tnt pan.iy ( 
ORG1\OUkL PiCE •S 
OF POOR QUALiTY 
pañels.c 
• naid	 s.t_d.faalt_teinrs)i 	 d.finad in this file 
• PDPPEDE: • neid	 update_nbj.nt_typeeat (I
	 d.finnd in this file 
• a nnid	 rnpy_celer))	 defined in this fil. 
•	 Crsetee in. no.1.. • tcrephicnhj.ct	 rek._nse_nbj.ct))	 d.finsd in this file 
• ticsphiclbjert	 ettech_nbj.ct ()
	 d.fin.d in this Lii. 
• AaTn: • inn	 e.t_nbj.nt_id))	 defined in this Iii. 
* 5 mid	 first_nbj.ct_na.n.))	 defin.d in this fil. 
•	 Todd P1.55.1 inn	 loch_cur_nbj.rt I)
	 defined in this file 
•	 gash —. sa.eaech center itt	 anlnnk_nur_abject U
	 defined in this (ii. 




• ecid mit_peed. tnt pec.l_e. inn panel,y 
• INPUT PAPIRUTERS: I 
• inS	 raet_init_nbjsnt - 0:	 P mu	 abj.nt if nec 
•	 itt	 panel_n	 ecrenn . position nf Rein penal 
•	 mt	 pnn.l_jt	 screen y mc. mint of p.m	 panel 





P find en creets the initial grephic nbjert V 
rOerTIOR DDTnDS: 
• fir.t_nbjert_neca(cue,nbjnrt_name) I 
• if (cur object nece(OI	 5	 \l') 
CLOud. VARIMLCS USED: 
• /	 at the idnf the qrephianbject andettachte ite/ 
aatasn Grid Snefan.	 qrid saner defin.d in this file 
*	 estate Panel	 panele)) defined in this file cur_object s atterh_nbjsrnigst_nbjert id)nur nbject neca))) 
- ester. Main Arts	 sam	 act, defined in this file 
*.etere Scelncronpe	 ecel. qrnnp defined in this file if (cur_abject — DULl.) 
*	 .atern char	 rater lab.ls(5ED_CS_COLOND) defined in this file I 
*	 eaten inn	 mnlerindires (MUM_CS_COLORS) 	 defined in this file ErrarrCennnt attechto first graphic nbj.nti teSting. 
a	 setern fleet	 cole, rebsIDUe_Ce_COIORSI (SI eait_ecdeln)) 
a	 e5n5r	 tcrephiogbject	 cur njsrn defined in this file I 
abj.nt_ne.e)OeflCT_NfllO_LESCTOI defined in this file 
• else /e create the initial grephin nbjert e/ 
• FILES USED: I
snrnpc)cne_nbjact_nan,s. nejECT_aAee): 
cur_abject • nek._nee_nbj.nn)cur_nbjert_ne.$) 
DOltS:
if	 cur_abject	 aOLL) 
ans-STMOaRO CORN : I
Error)'nannnt cake initiel grephir abject
	 noit in,.. 
• CaLLfD MY : seit_rodule)); 
FUSCTISES CALLED
nnet_mnit_nbjent a I, 
Cetera mat	 init_fest_crep (I libenep 
e estern penalO	 cake_penal)) libpann 
Srelecrna	 cabe_scele_groap)) libpenn /a lack it until as are dnne inmtialising e/ 
eaten Pan.l	 cnlac_panal)) libpena 
eaten Pen.1	 fld data_panel)) libfld,an loch_cur_abject)), 
*	 eaten said	 tpdate_fld_dste_patel)) libfldpun 
'eaten nnid	 esit_eedels)) file iriS .r /5 
Panels	 cainpatel )) defined in this fib • Dedafine th, panel libcerccnlar. 
panels	 ein,nas_patsl)) defined in this fil, a Mote: EVERY nadula in th, roan 5neionc5nt that uses panels or 
Pansle	 ceetner_panel)) defined it this file athecalnrcep oust cell this funrtien befere inenhinn its panels) 
ecid	 dete 5.1.0*)) defined in this file 
said	 macat_state)) defined in this file
panels c 
tcit fe*_p)D), scale ncaup 5 liner rates. 
scale craup bat tan rates. 
Create nba panels: e/
if )scale_grotp — hULL) 
/rceatecaiepenelV
Earns rCennat caeata entaatnrs) tRuing.. .n), 
petals IMAUP_PSerL) 5 cain_panel) saIl_TITUS. penal_a. panel_p (a eeitcadala)) 
if (panels (MAC5_PARELI — MnLL)
eeternlnrpnnel ----------------------- e/ 
Errna)Csnnat rreete a panel) fatting.. .\n) 
ssit_n.dnla)) P initilisatn the defaelt calers e/ 
e.t_defeult_cnlnoe (I 
-	 --..teflddetepensl --------------------a,
panels ICOLOD_PAOELI 5 cnlnr_pansl)	 COLOR ?ITLE. 
petals IOATA_POSEL) - fld_date_parel) 	 DMA_TITUS. cOLURnee_a. 
0Mb elM a. COLOR N15 V. 
0Mb_MIX_V. MUM CS COLORS. 
GoxD_eOLOTIED_eCOLaa_repnan. to icr labels. )UTCN_GRID_MUTTOR. celar indices. 
dete_foenats. iralar cabs) 0) (0), 
date_ce lent	 (a copy_ruler ) 
if (parals)IAIA_flSfL) — MULL) if )penals)COLOR_PraEL) Se ccLL) 
trrarrfaeeaicr.ats a panel) faming.. .n') frrarr Cannot treats scene)) rait jog.. .hnI 
esit_cedula)) n e.it_rodal.)) 
cinees panel	 ---------------- e/ panel --------------- e/ 
panals)H1U5_fl,REL) 5 anincac_penel)	 glMMNC_TITLE. penels)cO)flOOR_PaaELI scrntnar_penel) 	 SAGEO_CO50000_LADEL. 
MUMSM_RIP_X. SAGEn_rOIITOUR_aIM_O. 
MIRMOX_eIu_Y	 )) oncEa_coaToUR_aID_y (I 
if	 panels IsIREke_PANEL) es POLL)
if )panslsinOefana_PANEL) — NULL) 
Ereer)fenoot create a panel) famine.. .n1r ) 
aait_eadale)) I Eernrrcennat creat, a panal I fain inn.. .nfl 
eeit_rcduls)) 
nectnrsrale paeal --_ -----------------a,
if ) na,et_init_abjact 
canals IVECTOR_PAJEL) 5 cabs_penal)	 YECTOR_TITLO. 





if )pansla)tEc100_PAIELI se NULL) 
trrenrCanertcrnets a paoel) Eaiting...efl) 
aait_,adule)) I /	 ute the actuetars to reflact the grid earfera 5/ 
updeta_ertuatnas)) 
1' add a scels none, te this panel V 
srela_qraap s 	 be_eaale_grnap)	 panale)VECtfR_POSEL), /	 update the deta panel V 
ecaLE_Cna,_f. 
SCaLE_SnaP_V. apdet._fld_dets_patsl I), 
SCcL!_Gna,_rRMeO. 
scaLz_Gna,_pee._vhLncs. /5 unleck the nuroeet abj	 so it cay ba dnasn V 
srele_grnep_lebele. 
scele_geeup_.alans. anlork_cur_ablact))u
-	 OF POOR QUALITY 
panels C 







• CALLED BY 
•	 soLd	 i.It_poo.1. (I
	 d.fin.d Lu RH. Cii. 
.oid	 H.s_Hhjsot I)
	 d.Ci..d 4, thi. Cii. 
: FWcTI	 CALLED 




........PRIVATE FUOCTI093 ............................./ 
......................................................../ 
':-	 tCC.phicObj.ct .sok._n.*._.bj.ct rhoo* 
: PURPOSE 
•	 *11Cc .....d r.turt..qrid •urf.c. objoot 
th. gin. n. hot •.t..td .4th * onto.. color. 
: AUTHORS: 
•	 T.ddPi....1 




o	 chore	 ooso	 neo.oiobj.rt 
OUTPUT £5501017103: 
o	 Hen. of •k..t •nd goAL.r 
FUNCTION AlTaRs: 
•t.rU ttr.phicohj.ct grid •o.f.r. ,bj.ct 




• FUNCTION RETURN: 
*
*	 Todd P1....I 
•	 .03* An.. ROSR.Crh C.nt.r 
*	 Crid_toC.c.0	 ga	 poiot.r to . grid sucCor. •troctor. *
St.Cling O.Ct..r. 
• CLONAL VA*IAALCS 0500: • REVISION HISTORY: 
T/I 
rILES 0500: • INPUT PARMCTCPS: 
lion. 
• 05703: OUTPUT P*RNS511URS: 
• NONSTAS1150 CONE "on. 
• CALLUS BY - FUNCTION ULYOM: 
* FUNCTIONS CALLUS : •	 Lot lork.d count 
* 
o	 ..t.rn,4n°	 oi.o_.t.rt_.cit._lCck ( p lib.i.eI GLOBAL UDRIAALCS 0300: 
*	 ..t.pn	 tGr.phioONj.Ct rop_obj.ot, d.rl.r.d in Ohio Cii. 
*	 .t.rn Grid 500f.r. grid ...r, d.clor.d in this Cii. 
—1oUk_okj.rt 0/ •	 .t.ro Lot lockd d.cl.r.d iO this Cii. 
.t.ti. Grid 5f•0	 loCk_obj.Ct I ir.phirObj.ct obj.rt I FILES 0500: * 
Cridflorf.c.*	 q. - NULL, •	 CYO 
IPRIST(iork_obj.rt (Nbj.nt - BA)
	
.H.n. ohI.ct(: NOTES. 
if (Pg. - (Grid_Surf... fl ni.,_*t.rt_.rit._i.ck (objoot)) — NULL) -STAREA3.I CONE I CALLEDBY EC000rC.fln.t iCcU to obj.cti9,
PUNCTI	 CALLUS 
SF0130)"	 .........g. - Idho". no): •	 •01 .pncho p * •ia•_•t.rt_.cit._jock() liboio.I 
*	 .01.00 soLd ..ii_nodoi. I) Cii. iUit.0 
-----ESROFiook_obj.ot -----------------------------/
------------------------ 1.rk_U.C_Obj.Ct --------------- *1
noh._n.,.bl.ot__--------
r°t° ttr.phi.Obj..t ..k._005_.bI.Hi rhoo* H 
tCr.phirObj.ct .hjoot,	 P poitt.r ......objoct
	
0/ 
DPRIPU ("Yoke_H.. .bj.rt (o.so • I.). .\o. nen.) 
objoct - ni.n_. ioqlo_boCf.r (GRID 000FACO. na.. •i..,f(Crid_Roofoc.)) IPRIPT(" ......... .Hoot . %dto. ,b(.ct(: 
r.toCt object,
ENoOFo..k.r...j.0t____-------------------- 1 
Pr. •t.t to GCid_Sorf.c.* Luck obj.ct I tcr.phicobjoot obj.ct 
• FOSPORO: 
*	 lark. the •in.o okj.rt and C.torn.. paintor to it. 
grid .orf.r. .tro.too.. 
AUTHORS: 
*	 Todd P1....1 







*	 tCroPbicONj.ct obj.ct .bj
.rt to Lurk 
t,tiC Lot iork_cop
_obj..t I soLd I 
: PURPORt
Look. Rh. Cerr.000bi.Ut foUl.., it h.. oir..dp b..n 1.Ck.dI. In •ith.p
 U... it itcpnnt.00dr.toro. the Lucked No.0k.
mt iCrkUAU_.bI.Ut UCid 
I	
DPNxrI"Ioch co p
 o j.tt : b.Cor. locb.d - Id'.o• . iock.d), 
if ( iNChed 0 0 I 
pp intf( 1.: loCk.d • %do". NODULE NM)!. INUA.d(, 
Error) "Too ONoy onlork.-UoiR icp.. . - I 
RiCd.0 DEBaR 
iUt pr.ALr._cop._Ciio • Ii ppodur._cgr._fil. I . produc_r.r._fij., 
i.ndif
•.it_sodoi. II
OQNVk.. PAC€ S 
OF POOR QUAUTY 
panels c 
•	 ..t.r, Lot	 leck.d	 decloo.d i. thi, ELi. 
.1.. if I l.ok.d.-r -- U
• FILES USED: 
UPROOT Ioft.r if I lerbodot .. 0 I locb.d - Id so LACOORO\o. looked),
000. 
if ()qrid_o...r - (Gnid_Sorf.o. 
•i.e_.tsrt_eoito_lenh )rer_ebj..i)I — 	
: 
Err..) C.nnet lock to obj.tt) Eoitioq... ),
	
•	 -SflSOAfl CONE 
S'it_e.dOl.I), 
I	 :CA0fl 
• FORCTI	 CALLUS 
UPROOT )ieok
	 object (I : oft.r look.d . Id\,". looked), 
- -	




USDRElork_ror_,bj.nt ------------------------- 1 	 --------------------------------- lochcorobj.ot ----------_ ------- --5/ 
.totio Lot rnlock_oo.obj.ct I 7.id 
•	 Onlech. th. 0000.,t obj.ct and ROLLS eoid.os.r 
•	 toni.,. it ha. .ir.ody b..n onlooh.d) 
•0 it d.crnnt. and r.torn. t ho lerb.d ceont. 
•	 T.ddPl....i 
•	 URSA Ae.• R..eoroh C.nt.r 
Sterling Defter.. 
• REVISION HISTORY: 
00002 PA TOUR: 
: OUTFIT PARNaTEUR: 
tORChES RETURN: 
hot	 lonh.d rOaSt 
GOURd). VAR100LED 0000: 
•	 otter, t000phiolbj.Rt ro._.bj.rt, 	 d.oi.r.d io this f tie 
•	 store Goid_Sorfaso° 	 qrid.er,	 d.rlar.d it thi, file
Lot onlRCk_ror_ehj.rt C elid I 
I	
0000.7 ronlnck_reo_ebj.rtn: heR or. leVied - Id\,. ieok.dO, 
if	 lnrk.d 0' 0 I 
print EPA.: locked . %d,e. )RE00I.E_NA5. lerk.d) I 




tnt proASrorore_fi 1. - 0, 000dore_r..._filo I. predoo._cor._fil., 
t.ndif
..itnodoi.I) 
.1.. if I lorb.d-- — 1 I 
DFROOTP.Ut.r if C lnnk.d-- — 1 I lorkod . Id •0 ORLOCOIBC\,. lech.d), 
if I r.dro. obj.nt •h.n cnlock.d I 
ni.a_ond_nii._onl.ck(cor_.bj.rt ERASE AND 0050, 
•l..oi.._end_.srii._onlonk)cor,bj.rt. 00_USED_TO_ROAN), 
erid_......ROLL, 
00010TPtnlOcb_nnr_nbj.rt)) : oUtar lenk.d - Id\o. leokod) I 
r.t000 locb.d,
END OF onlecb_r,._ohj.ct ----------------------- 5/ 
void e.it_o,til object is r.dr..n I void I 
lncb_ror_ebj.ct)), 
n lock nor_oh j .rt I) 
nies_doio_oo,_d,o,,e I rot_Object. TOAST I, 
JJJ
panels c
---------------- OlD RE ino_loobreont ------------------------- 'I 
/cc .t.tin inn inc_lock_ooe.t I ,eid I 
• 0000000:
000c.R.nt. the looked neont •nd r.torn. ih. o..oeont. 
•	 This is o.d te ksep tho lock. •nd onion. o.toh.d 
a leok is d. eo .n.e.bj.nt. 
• OUTPOUR: 
•	 ToddPl...ol 
•	 NASA MIS. OA.0000h Cotter 
St.rlinq Deft,... 
REVISION HISTORY: 
: INPUT PASSIOTtUS: 
• OUTPUT pAflNET: 
: 
rOSETtES ROTORS: 
itt	 looked neont 
• 1050*0 VAR103LES USER: 
•t.., Lot	 lerk.d	 d.rl.r.d it tki. fit. 
• FILES USES: 
• .0103: 
• NOWSTANDAND CURE 
: COALED BY
coLd	 n.a_obj.ot II
	 d.fi,.d I, thi, Ru. 
FURCTIONS COLORS
inn_look_onto 
otatLo itt io._l.rk_n0010l .eid 
RObOT Pieo_l.rh_oeoetl) : b.fo.. looked . %d'o. inched), 
rotor, ++lockod,
/0,-n .iet ir mi q.t_ebj.rt idl ch.r ebj.ct_n.n. 
•	 eniio.teth.K,bondq.t.tI..h.00deoe..yudofii. 
o	 n.m.d ebj.ot. 
• AUTHORS: 
•	 Ttdd Pl....l 
•	 NASA It.. Rneornh C.ni.r 
St.rlieg eoftsor. 
o ROVISION HISTORY: 
Il/BR 
: 00017? PoRnot0103: 
•	 ch..'objoct_n.e.	 floe. ef th, object to find 




.hor.d ne.ory id of Oh. n.e.d ebjoot 











* FILES 500: 
asasie 0+t q.t_nbjeot_id) nber	 object tore I
•	 NAn. 
ins	 ida	 P .hec.d nary id	 q 
char	 rndI32I, • 50055: 
* N05-S7A3DAR0 0555 
OpOINTrqat nbjart idtobj.ct nfl - S.). ..\n	 obj.ct_n.e),
• CALLED ST 
.printL)rod.	 0eT OWECT Sr. nbj.ct neRO), 
-	 - Void	 ..i.ct_Obj.ct I)
	 d.fin.d in thi. Lii. 













- .t.tir tGr.pbinobj.ot •tt.eh_nbj.ot I 1st ebj.nt_id I 
ttc.phisobj.ct	 ebj.rt,	 Ia ar*phin obj.ct 
OPRORTI.tt.ch_rh.ject )ebj.ct_id 	 Ida	 •\fl	 object_id) a 
if )obj.rt_id	 -1) 
£rrorrobj.ct_id-1 in attach_object LV): 
rotors SELL: 
.tetio tCr.phirObj.rt ettenh_cbjeri ( ins object_id I 
* 205250: obj.ct - ehn_g.t_lAc*l_*dto.. )obj.ct_id), 
__
•	 Mt.cbo, to tha .i..s obj.ct .b.r.d	 ry Id end oPRxeTr	 g.n.r*t.acbj.ct tdn. rbj.ct), 
•	 c.tern..gr.pbir obj.rt. 
• .toc .bj.ct: 
• *07050: I 
•	 Todd 2l....l £50 OF attach_Object -- -----------------






•	 ins	 nijart Sd	 nbj.ct id to attach SO 
•	
-
/eo-n .5.5 Sr noid daerh_ror_obj.ct I .eid 








tttbd06j	 obj.ct:	 graphic ob jort 3.07550 
• AtONAL V*RIAALSS 000: •	 Todd 2la...i 
• NASA *1,.. R..000rh Censor 
•	 eon. Sterling loftear. 
00003055 5035000: 
007201 2*30307555: 
• FUNCTION 507051: 
10.55*1 V000*SLES 0500, 
•	 .t.rn tco.phirObjart 	 car object declared in thiN Lii. 




NON.. IT000000 CO53 
:	
NY 
•	 nnid	 ..i.nt_obj.ct 1 d.fin.d in thi. Lii. 
o	 acid	 n.e_oilers I) d.fin.d in tile Lii. 
• FUNCTIONS CALLED
------ d.t.ch_nor_obj.ot - a, 
ctatir noid d.t.cb_ror_obj.rt( Void I 
OPRIOT id.t.cb_rer_cbj.ns U: b.Coro roe_object • Id\n	 nor_object), 
ci. d..troy loc.I_eddr... )cor_obj.ot), 
roonbj.et	 SELL, 





0.1.5.. 55. content. Of the obj.ct neced in th. .c0+pt corned. 
/00+ anetie reid d.i.t._.o_.bj.rti ch.e .nni,t_cend I
Todd Pl..t.l 

















.totir reid d.l.t._en_ebj.rt) char .rripo_rernnd I 
itt	 object_id, 
nec	 object_tare )0541C1_1011E_LL5070), 
ttrophirlbj.nt obj.nt • ROLL, 
per.o_cenw.nd) .cript_rcrnend. flC. object_n.e. I 
P Cat th. obj.ct id fr.a th. object con 
obj.rt_id - gnt_ebj.nt_id( ebj.rt non I: 
I Attarh to the ebj.ot *1 
ORG1PL PC€ 1$ 




If I I objool - .11scb_.bj.cl I obj.cl Id I
	
001.5.
•	 O0C5DOU Orion: 
Error flE.oaot otto	 to object	 I, 
robot, •	 NO,. 
• CLOSAL 0301031.03 USED: 
/' Deallonat. •oy obj.nl-.p.oifio dole	 1




/0 0.t.cb ire, lb. object '
:	
USED: 
.ba_a.lr.y_locel.ddr.ssi .ij.ct i, Object -
:
.pdot._.cto.tor. 0 d.fin.d it this hI. 
I' S.od tho cnd to cn lb. objoct ire, lb. obj.ot lisI V iEZ: 
r,d.l._co.,.nd(	 Vleaec. stcipt_C0a.nd. fULL I, CUSU 
/	 C.n.r.l. an cpdot.d li.lio	 of ..oilabl. object. end e.1.nt on. ' : CALLED 00 
opd.t._,bj.cl_typ.out : FUIOCTIO30 CALLED 
•	 ..t.rn	 void •sit_..d,ul.() init.c 
---- COD Or d.l.t._sn_.bj.ct -------------- 0/ •	 itt lock_car_.bj.cl I) d.fin.d in this fib 
•	 tnt atlock_cur_obj.ct 0 d.fin.d in this 0110 
•	 notd dstanh_nuo_obj.ct 0 d,fit.d to this fil. 
•	 tcc.phicobj.ct ott.ch_obj.cl 5) d.ficad in thi, fib. 
o	 tnt q.l_.bj.nt_id)) d.fin.d in this fib. 
void apd,t._obj.ct_typ.oul I) d.fio. in this fit. 
,hi0 void .ei.ct_.bj.ct )ch.n.ccIpt_rnd 
• Poopon: 
o	 S.t. lb. nucr.nlobj.ct 
• AUTSOOD: 
•	 Fern.. .5. NOcritt 
•	 0.030	 . f....o Cantor 
Stoolitq S.ftnr. 
o oaviooe, HISTORY: 
o	 3,90 
5/90	 Todd P1..s.l 
aodifi.d to .0th •recnd locking & handle •lyph etc. 
•	 11/90 Todd Pl..••i 
amplified and raaonod glob end outlin. handlIng etc. 
4/il	 P.,l £.ieil. 
added o,.nd stuff 
• INPUt PAWMETE03: 
•	 nh.o'.cript_cnd	 .ct.et.r/cond 
OUTPUT PAeAJwttOD: 
/' if tha •	 obj.n.....looted th.n joel 0.10cr V 
if I stros..o) n.n_obj_n. c.r_.bject_n	 I .0 0 I return, 
h000gl.e._cor.or(3f), 
/5 anita to lb. hub for lb. .hao.d vovory Id of the nec ..i.otion V 
n.a_obj_id . get_object_id) n.o_.bj_ooe, C, 
/e thank lb. .h.r.d e,ocy id fan volidity 0/ 
if )n..._obj_id	 -1) 
In.oning)Sel.ct.d objact ie 00 long.. ereileblar) I 
update_object_lyp000t III 
h.ur.ia.._cuo.00I Or? In 
/ attach to the n.o .bj.ct. .hec.d	 Iory id a, 
if (n.n_obj anO.nb_obj.ol In.a_.bj_id) I
	
ROLL) 
Lao. )Canoot att.rb to tea grid eorf.o. obj.ntr), 
ho,ngl.e._c,ureanl 3ff II 
/e d.torh (no, lb. o.nc.ct object . .....od	 ry Id 'I 
del.oh_rur_obj.nlCI, 
/0 update tho correct abbot 10 lb. ye. on. )aod aoPU o) V 
0cc_ob ject nao_obj, 
.trrpyloor_objaot_o.c.. neo_obj_n.c.), 
/0 update all oct.eloO. V 
urd.l._ertcetor. III 
bomoglae._ruasool 3fF I, 
--------0000reol.ct_obj.cl------------ ------------ 0/ 
etch. void n.e_object I nba.' eccIpt_ond I 
PISP:
------------------ l.ct_obj.at ------------------------------
elatic void .el,ct_obj.nt char.cr ipt_caacd I 
torerhictbj.ct n.a_nbj: 	 /'n.nobj.nl V 
char	 n.._obj_non. )USJECi_0030_LEICTH): 
mt	 n.,_cbj_idi	 /'n.n.bj id •/ 
Acto.t.c°	 5 C coin_act. .tbjent_typ.cut: 
if I is_act) .crtpt_cocr.nd I 
/' if than. or. no obj.ct toe,, in thn list th.nr.tucoV 
if C I n.t_..l.nti.n_neo,.I a. n.o_obj_n.n.. 
oeatCt_001w_nr,cTo 
/' if th. eec.. object .a. s.l.ct.d than j..t return V 
if I .bocee.co( n.._.bj_ro... nur_obj.ct_n.ea C — 0 I r.tocoa 
loed_connandl SOLECT_eaJncT %.. n.,_.bj_no.. C: 
pere._reas..nd) .rript_ce,n.nd. • %e. nee_obj_nea. 
..t_o.l.nti.o_neo ( a. n.o_obj_n,ne C 
•	 Co.at..enea objocn Ce d.fe,ll on.) 
•	 ond .0k., ml lb a 0000ant 0 bleat to n.dify. 
Todd 21.55.1 
Sterling eoft..r. 
: '''	 HISTORY: 
5/Il 
• 00207 PARMIUTCRS: 





CLaMS V031AOLES USED: 
.et.rn icid_Surfec.'	 gnid_..g.r d.fin.d in this Oil. 
..tern tucephicObj.ct	 cur_.bjnot d.fin.d In this file 
•	 .et.rn oh..	 cur_.bj.ot_non. )OOJECTJLAInE_L091TH ..... 
.et.rnchao	 cur_objocl_nco. IOSJECT_0014E_L050TCI 
• FILES 0000: 
lOOSES: 
: flO-ST030AIOD COOS 
FOOCYIOOD CALLED 
O	 voId	 updat._.bjent_typ.out CI	 defin.d to Ibis fib. 
itt	 loch_cur_obj.otl) d.fmn.d in Ibi, file 
a	 tot	 unlock_car_object)) d.Ein.d in this file 
Cnid_Ducfarn	 loct_obj.nl)C d.fmn.d In this fil. 
lloapbicObj.ct	 n.han.,_obj.nt C) 
•	 tnt	 Inc_rock_count)) defined In Ibis hil. defined in Ibis file 
nold	 d.tarb_cur_obj.cI 0 d.fined 10 Ibis Oil. 
_okj.nt ------------------------------
stat 10 void tea_object I chera .rnipt_coa.nend I 
Cnid_S,nf.u.'n.e_grid_..g.r, /0 -, no, surface Ok) e/ 
lCr.phicobj.nt n.e_ok), /a 1.00 n.. •bj.ct 'I 
thor n.._obj_nn 00.0CC?_0010! LENOTnI *
	





7. r. jo dmr.ction 
/a SThR7.E0O.010.500E
'1 V
ORIGiNAL PAGE iS 
#%1	 #%I I Al i'ri 
pan1s.c	 IIi. 
if I i._ontI .cci,i_cod 
lood_c.od) ORWORAGCT II 
1 ellorut. . n.e obj.ct V 
strrpy)t.e_obj_no. ORJECT_RAJa)) 
o.e_obj - n.h._r.o_objocn)n.n_obj_ceoe), 
if )n.o_obj	 POLL) 
trrOr)C000rt ellnrookj.ctr), 
1 lock it	 object .nd point to.o.e grid .orf.ce .tcoctor. 'I 
if ))n.e_grid_s.g.. - lork_obj.ct )n.o_obj)) — )Crid_Surf000 ) PULL) 
IrrOrrConoot lock n.o obj.ct )), 
1° lock ito norn.ct object .hilo ccpyiog )onid_s.g.r is rorr.ct on.) V 
loci_our_cbj.ct)) I 
I' copy th, old potS surfor. object to th. ....... 
r.nocpy) noo_onid_.eg.r. .rid_..g.r. .i..of(Ccid_Oorfoce) I, 
1 floe, the .kered	 ry ide of it. ooll it th. c.n sonar. V 
for I dir - 0, dir 4 3, 4-rdir ) 
for I typo - 04 typo 0 4; 4-rip,. 
c.e_grid_.og.r -c fi.ld_id.It_)D_lPlEXI dir, typo I) • -1, 
/5 il..r the .h.rod cry id of tho contouos dna '/ 
n.,_grid_.0q.r -> fiold_id.ICOR7000S_IO) - -11 
/0 onion end d.toch iron th.curr.nt grid .urioc. obj.rt 0/ 
oclook cur objoct)), 
d.torbc.robj.rt)i, 
/5 upSet, it. conr.nt object toth.coe 010 ).ndropyc.o.) 
nor_object - n.._obj, 
grid_........._grid_.og.n, 
lImp? )oor_obj.ct_nnn.. n.._obj,_n.r,.) , 
0.51 inrc.o.tt lockod rooct h.co Ito e000unt to, tock.d no. object) 
icr_lort_rooct I) 
1* React .,.rything to the d.foolt slot. 0/
r...t_otei.I 1 I, 
uolork_oor_obj.rt)), 
ipd.te typeout )oftor look sicre ihi. doe. rouir.tio,) 




1:_c .in in acid copy object I ch.r .rripiceoc.nd I 
Copi.. the current objoct end yak.. th. copy lb. curn.tt 
object to rodtfy. 
AoYcopS 
•	 Todd Pl....l 
•	 000* One. Re..... fl Cect.r 
Sterling Oofte.r. 
• REV00100 HISTORY; 
• IRPU? yflJJWTiPS; 
chore script cconocd	 orto.tor/oo..n.cd 
: ORrpnT
Son. 
• GLOBAL VARIARLES OOMO; 
•ot.rc Grid Sorter.'	 grid 109cr	 defin.d in thi. file 
.01cm tGrophirObj.rt cur ;bj.rt 	 defin.d in thi, file 
rur:objort_n.,n. OOJOCTJIAIRS_LfoGtO 
• FILMS OOOO4 
• Ports, 
• ROR-STMOARY COOS 
ii:irini 
•	 Oct copy_nonnel.)) definod in th, fit. 
o	 acid d.l.io_noryal. I) defined in th, fit. 
•	 acid updet.nbj.nttyp.out 1 d.fio.d in thi. fit. 
o	 mt look cur objert )) S.fin.d in this iii. 
•	 Oct uolok_rrobj.ct )) S.fined 4-n this fil. 
•	 Grid S,cf.c.°	 lock_object) d.fin.d mc thi. file 
o	 tGnnhicobj.ot nek._n.,_objeci )) d.fit.d io thi. iii. 
o	 mt inc_lock_cooti I) d.fin.d io ihi. fit. 
o	
.oid d.t.rh_ronobj.ct 1 defined in thi. fii. 
0or3_n.uLS)) is Osd. eneil.bl. by grid .unfoc..k 
-------------------
copy_object ---- ----- ----------- ---------
.totio acid copy_object) chec	 .rript_rorntd I 
000d_Sorf.r. non_grid_sopor, /e -c H.. •infer. .bj e/ 
tcr.phicObj.Ot n.s_obj, 1' t.o, cc, obj.ct e/ 
char n.,_obj_toc )OPJECT_RAIsf_LtREYo) 4/0 toep obj.ct na 0/
if ) i._ert I .rcipt_cnd I 
lc.d_cod I
	
Y_0RJMCT ) , 
/ elloc......object V 
.tncpy In.._okj_noec, ORSC0Y_0000)) 
nee_nbj • n.k._t.c_okj.ct)c.e_obj_ne,e.), 
if )ne._obj -- ROLL) 
!rror)C.000t.11oretnn.n obj.ct)) 
1 5 look the c.. cbj.Ot .td point toe coo grid .urf.c. •tructu,.°I 
if I Ine._gnid_..gec . lock_object )n.n_.bj)I — Icrid_Rerfor. 9 ROlL) 
Error)Ce000t lock nor object 0) 
retire, 
/e look the rocr.,t obj.ci ehil. ropymc4 )grid_.eger is current ono) '/ 
lock_000_ohjgot)), 
I' copy th, old grid .,,rfnr. object to it. n.e on. 0/
panelsc	 <' 
oeccpy) c.s_grid_.og.r. good_seq.,. si.00f)Gntd_Ourfoc.) ), 
1' onbock and d.t.ch fy00 th. roro.ct grid sorfoco object V 
unlock_cur_object)), 
d.t.ch_cur_ckj.ct)), 
/0 opd.t. the correct object to the ne, on. ).cd copy non.) 5/ 
cor_ohj.nt - c.,obj, 
grid..g.r c oon grid .og.r, 
.trrpy)cur_.bj.rtcoa,. ' r.,_okj_nein.)l 
coot iccrnnt locked mont he,. to orrouct for lOck,d n., obj.nt) 
inc_lock_count)), 
/'copyony..i.iicgror,nel.d.toifit i.noed.d'/ 
if )OSOO_00000LO)grid_.eg.n) ) if ) )coyy_cocc.b.)) ) dol.t._con,e.l.)) 
1° 01.0 copy ony ei5t ii. contoors dote if it ie nood.d •/ 
if ) grid_..gec -c r.nd.r_ned. -. nOopy000_L)pts 
if I)copy_rootoun.))) d.l.te_rnctnur. 
unlock_cur_object)), 
0 upSet. t yp000t ).ft.n lock sinc. Ito. does ron.glniroiiocl 
ond soloct the ne.okj.ct 
opdot._ob).ct_iyp000t)), 
COO OR copy_object 
/'O •tet in acid r)cói._obj.cte) Artostor e • 
P009001
101115, the .od. that nek.. .11 object. upd.t.d ehenoner 
th.currsnt object chat!... 
Todd ple.e.l 
1103* cn.e Oe.ee.rk C.ntnr
ORJG1rL PAGE S 
OF POOR QUALrI-Y 
.:.	 .•.••: . tEE •	 St.niioi EofS..r. : *0T0ES 
• 500751W HISTORY: •	 Todd Pi....1 




• SEP07 PARMIETCON: REVISIOS SEntRY: 
•	 AntO.t00	 •	 epd.t. •bj.ct. b.tton
: 
• oUTPUT PPUN07: ISPUT PAANIVTEOS: 
•	 Non.
:	








• CLAuS YARIANLES 0500 S
: 	
PRTURN: 
•	 .n.on tot	 apt._ali_nbjCct._m,d.	 d.fin.d in iii. Lii. •	 Eon. 
• FILES USER: • 0500*5 VAAIASLOS USED:
0050	 Cnid_Suofao.	 qid_..q.r	 d.fin.d in iii. Lii. 




• CALLED ST	 : noSEs: 
• FUNCTIOSS CALLED	 : NON-STANDARD COOt 
lion.	 : CALLED NY 






d.fio.d in iii. fit. 
tnt	 onl.nk	 .bj.ct (I
	
d.fiC.d in nit. fit. 
.t.t CC naid npat._objoct. Act,.tnr. 
ApdAL._.li_nbj.ot._.o.d. . Iapd.t._.ii_nbj.nt._.od.i 
----NED OP opdfl._obj.ot ---------------------------
stub void t099l._do.._lnnol Ah.r .nnipt_nnnd I 
2002USD:





•tatin noid toini._tn._funnl cIon .nn ipt_noon.nd 
Acno.t .. ..in_.Ct. do.. nbt.ot_bot50ns 
ni.o	 on off .*oUkI: 
if in_NOd •ooipn_oo*.,.nd I 
ict0050tin. . is 
1o.d_000n.ndl DOAN IC. 00_ON_SEn 5 -n v.1 I 
pon.._cCnt.ndl .cnipn_covv.nd. 1r. on_off_.tn I: 
if I I int.C.ctio. 





.t.tio id d..ikc.n._.bj.nt_dat. I tcn.phiCobj.ct obj.ct I 
*	 D..ii.n.t.. ci. do.......10*0* •ith Sit. gin.n •bot 
• 0010050:
Todd PD.. .51 
•	 EiSA	 . Eo...rch Cent.. 




•	 tCCOpItiOObjSCt 001.0* 
OUTPUT PAAAJSEICfl: 
• PONCTIW RETOOl: 
CLESAS VARIASLUN DOOR: 
• FELON 0550: 
: NON-0TM0*AP CONE 
• CALLED NY 
•	 •Cid	 ai.c._.n_.b.on I)	 d.fto.d in Ski. Cii.
dC.iioC.t._.bj.ct_do--------------------------- 5/
 .t.tin void d..iIon.t..bi.nt_dot.I tcr.phioOkl.nt •b$nt 
ACid 800f.cC q. NULLs 
inc -
	 ii 
P Lock iii. Cb1.CC V 
if I I q.	 ioCk_obt.oi nbj.ct 	 NULL 
0000CIC.nn.0 i.k n000j.ct ) 
/* Ii•t• fi.id id. T. .bj.nn-.p.cifio den. •I 
on I I STAn_I_nONE CDI i C NUN_FIELDS, n-AS I 
if I n • -c fi.ld_id.Iil I . -i I 
SOSALLOCATEI 5
. -> Ci.id id.IiI I, 
5* -o fisid_idali) - -1: 
P Unlock Cii. obj.ct .cdn..k it .o it SOIl? 0. doom V 
ni.._.nd_nit._oclock I obj.c*. NO_IRAN I, 
END OP d..1 lncot.obj.ctd.-------------------------- '1 
/ •nn •t.tio void copyC.ioo.( tnt .CtCib,t. I 
P002050:
Copy nit. 0,00.0* color into grid .nnf.US •trnn*,r. 
APTNESS: 
•	 Todd Pi....i 
•	 NASA 2450. R•.....h C.Ot.0 
•	 St.oiing Soft..C. 
• REVISION lIttlEST:
ORIGINAL PAGE $S 
OF POOR QUALITY 
panelsc 
•	 4/90 
• INPUT PA000ETERS: CoRPUS!:
COPY th. Corrs,t Colors into grid sorf.o. str,CtoC. 
•	 jOt .ttribot.	 md.. •f nh.og.d Color
* AUTHORS: 
• OUTPUT PA001NPT!YS: 
* 
•	 Non. Todd P1....1 
•	 nASA ho.. R.s..rrh Cost.r 
• P0001000 ROTORS: •	 Dtsslinq Ooft.r. 
REVISIUS HISTOOY: 
4/90 
• GLOOAL VASXMLUS USUS:
INPUT UAAI5CTERS: 
o	 .OtOCD tot color indic..l500 G3_COLli this f its 
•	 •*tsro Elton Colsyrqb. (Nose OOCOLORSI (3): thIs Lit. 
-
•	 Rio,. 
*	 •st.r, Cnid_Suif.' grid s4. ,	 this fit. 
- 




5 CLORAL VOAXARLCO USED: 
• CALLED NY
5Ot.rfl tot	 COtor_indir.. INUIs CS COLOOSJ, this fit. 
• P00070003 CALLUS sst000 floot	 rotor cgb.Il5WI_C5C0t005( (Si: this fit. 
- 
•	 itt lock Cor_obisci I)
	
dsfinsd in this fit. sst.rn Crid SortIe.' 	 orid_..o.:	 this fit. 0	 - 
•	 mt uctock_cor_obj.ct (I
	
d.fm,sd in this fit. rILES USSR: 
------ Copy_not-------
sist to oid nopy onion ( tnt .ttribcts I 
if •tirtb,to C.
 I && sttribot. t NOR CS COLORS I 
iook_r,o ob$ct ii: 
grid_..q.o -I colorjodic.. (.ttoibotsl • Color_indies. lsttriboto I: 
gcid_..q.o -C color Cfls (sttcibut.l It) - rotor_robs (ottrib,t.( (Dl: 
goid_soflo -C color_rgb. (sttribot.I (C) - Color_Cob. (ottriboto j (CI: 




: toN-STA00000 COOs 
CALLED NV 
	
o FU1tTI	 CALLOD 
•	 lvi	 loch_cor_objsrt(i	 dsfinsd in this fil. 
o	 itt	 onlonkcor_objct ii
	 dsfinsd in this fits 
	
-_	 -----opy_roloos-------------------------------- 0/
 •totir void Copy_Cot sCsI cold 
tnt i: 
Cot I i - 0: 1 NOR..00COL: cci I Copy_rotor I I I 
E000Fropycol----------------------------
1 5CC st.tio toid ropy_noios.i void I 
:.:..... paneIs.c ..	 ..	 ... 
for ii • I: I C sOIl_CS_COLORS, jo-n) 
/s.. ststio void opdst.00torsl void I rotoojodicss Ii)
- grid_soqsr-crotoriCdiC.slil: 
o P002000: color rgb.(iJ CR)
- qrid_ssqsc -, Color_ngbs(i) (RI: 
o rotoo_rqb.IilIC) • qrid .sg.r -) color_rgbs(i)(cI: Copy it. color. Croon its mid sirfor. •trontao. into 
o	 ito glob.l rotors srr.y .nd th.o fin. ths rotor odit nolor_rqb.til - qnidssq.r -) color_rgbo)i) (II: 
o	 p.osi to di.pl.y it... colors. 
• AUTO 095: fis_r.lor_poo.l)I: 
onl.ck_rorobt.rtli:
•	 COCA ko.s Roso.rrh C.nt.o 
St.rli,q Softnrs 
o REVISIRS DISTORT: 
1/SI 
05207 PASPIIETSRE: 
: OUTPUT PAD.RIhTEPS: 
: FUNCT100 5.17053: 
O CLUSAS VARIASL5S USED: 
'sCoot, mt	 colorjodic.s (0th CS COLONS) i this LII. 
5 sot.rn flat	 color_..b. (505 CS COLORS) II: this fit. 
:00r0 Grid Sorf.r.'	 .nid_ss,sr,	 this fits 




void	 fis_Colocp.ostI)	 Lionno 
inn	 loct_CoC_ob)sct I)
	 dsfiosd in ibis fits 
•	 ict	 inIsrA_ror_obj.ot Ii
	 dsfio.d io this (it. 
------- opd.ts_o.los.-------------
.t.t to void opd.ts color. I void I 
itt	 ii	 /°lonpo,00lors	 5/
-Ri530lipd.tsrol----------------------------- 5J 
stotio void sst dsf., li_Colors I void I 
2002001:
Copy tho d.f.olt color, into .lob.l. 
Todd Pl....l 










o CLONAL VOSIASLES USES: 
•	 sflorn tnt
	 dsf.oit._colorj,dics. I500_CS_COLORSI I this fit. 
	
.stsrn flat	 d.f., lt_C010r_rgb. (500 05 COLORS) 131: this fits 
	
• oot.ro i,t	 color_indinss (00505 COlORS): this fit. 
	
.st.ro flat	 color_r,bs(OWl_C5_COEORS))31: this fit. 
PMf c 
- --_	






* tOTES: Pso.ls	 p 5 p.iot.r to tho p.0.1 
CLOSAI. VDAIASLES SUED: 
• NSU-STAS1AAD CUED 
• CALLED ST •	 ..t.rt Mom_Act. o.ie_.ct.,	 d.Ol.r.d to this Cii. 
* FILED USED: 
• FUPCTOUSS CALLED
•	 Sot. 
• OUS-STASDARD CODE 
-----.t_d.f.olt_eeiop.	 ------------ ------------
.t.tio void s.t d.f.olt_aoioe.) void 
-
• CALLED BY 
tUSCrIOPO CAStLE 
npp	 Color iodioo.. d.fsoit rotor iodiDE.. si..of Coioc_iedio..
	 I 
v.Orpy C color egh.. d.f.olt rotor rjs. .toeof robe rqb. C, •	 •.t.rn otid ..itv,odoi. )) fib. InSt 
..id file IC lute)) d.fin.d it this Cii. 
•	 sold p.o.1. lent)) d.fio.d in this Cii. i.---.------_-_--- ----- tUE 	 s.t ae.oit_r.i-------------- void .ttribet.. tune)) d.fio.d io this lii. 
void typ._focrff d.fiv.d in this Lii. 
•	 sold cordon fonr)) d.fin.d in this (ii. 
•	 void option. Coon C) d.fin.d in this fit. 
*	 roid upd.t.obj.ct. C) d.finsd to this fit. 
•	 void n.. object)) d.fin.d in this Cii. 
•	 void ropy_obj.ct C) d.fio.d in this Cii. 
void duo.t.ts C) d.fivnd in this file 
•	 void rss.tst.t. C) d.finod in thi, fib. 
•	 ooid jeep_bottees_fono)) dsfivod It this fit. 
reid 5 bid.rbutton._fonp)C dsfin.d in thu. fit. 
/ s o-u st.ttr psnoi	 neio_p.noi) ChCC* t itt., lot .10., itt sioy ) •	 Cold •	 reid suCf.r. buttons luau)) ljb_r.nq.s fete)) d.fin.d in this fib d.fio.d in this fib. 




bouvd.oy •orf.e.s funefd.fivsd 
ssb.rtoj.ct I)
	 -
in this fib. 
dsfiood to this Lii. Cr..t.5.nd dtspisy. Ci. vein pot.i. 
•
0	 void toqgi.,dr.. loor)) d.fio.d it thi, fits The pon.i is titbod if titi. is not ROLL. .nd I. po.itton.d .t ho 
.rr..n000ediv.tos )oiv_.. .me,y) O	 reid 5000_fonr)) d.fio.d it this fit. 
• At7O:
*	 Toddpioss.i 




•	 12/50	 rs.r.t. to 0• InOop 
• INPUT PARMETDSU, 
oh.. 5 	 titi.	 ui. Con p.o.1 clod.. 
o	 lot	 .it_.	 ittti.i . pOsitiov of .iCdo. 
•	 let	 .it_p	 ioiti.b p po.ition of olndo. 
OOTPOT PAPASWIfPS:
n.in_pot.i ---__ _____________ 
•totir P.0.1 .
 n.io_p.noi) rh.r t iti.. Itt .in.. itt .io_j 
.,t.r000id Sos.rPon. 1 CP.nob. fleet. flt) :
	 P00*b 0/ P.0.1 •	 p:	 / top p5051 
ACto.tor	 .,	 /toP.rto.tor	 / boto.t.v	 Cu	 /* top free. .ntU.too
	 / fleet	 . - 0_DRaIN,	 / .rt 5 positiov	 0/ 
fleet	 p . V_Coals,	
.rt p po.itioo	 / 
S.iopon.1 ------------------------
ifp.ek._pon.b(titi.,.ios,oin_y.i,o))_rojj) 




---_--___-_---__ Model, not, - ----------------------5/ tyPS_n000_itnos_p.r_qroup. typo v000_iobois, 
p.o.i. )IW.IN_PAIEL) • p, tfl.:vono_s.b.ptions, tYP._renu_**.rbobl.. 
if I lnodoi._noto( sIODULE_EMa. p.o. i.. NOD_PANELS. fits_i. lone ) C TOPD_otIC0_JI.7Ifl. typo_tune): 
Drror)C.rnotrr.,t. a v.th*l. v.001 Caitio...,vr), if ( noin_.rt..typs_m.no_q00 0p
 -. MULL 
..it_vodoi. U,
DrrorrCouid not nab. 5 yoU) f.it inS.. .n) I 
.oit_vedui.)) 0. RiOULt_X000_VUDTD, 
-v.0.1. S Co nenu_vroov_oidthl o.tv_.Cts .typo_,vsno_vroup
	 , 
.p.nois_veoo_qp.op Send.. -------------------------o.hs_n.t._5. cop (p.
n.m	 lot. .rsndn_,nonu_qroup. p. 
PANELS_MESU CPS. ORtN_v.tu_group)p, 
p.n.i._..ou_ltsvt._p.o_qro,p. p. p.n.i.j.nu_iob.i., OEODCIt_M000_CROOP.. poesi._0000_s.i.rti.ns. 
pov.is_v.to_..eh.hi.. r.nd.ro.00_it_p.r_q.00p, 
PANtI.S_RUDO JUSTIFY. r.nd.r_..00_b.b.i., 
poo.is_foncj', nCod.rn,.v. s.i.rt ion.. r.vd.ro.n,:p.rb.bi.. 
if ) noio_sct..psn.is_m.no_qe.op 	 DULL ) DUnDCRJ)EICO_JUSYIFY. r.ndsr_fuoo), 
Error roouid tot nob. • .000) Dnttivq. . .',n), if ) yin_.ot..r.td.r penospoup — SeLL 
..it_o.odoi.)))
Error rrou H not nob. . nov01 Entt ioq . . . n) 
o H. o.no_groop_.idth) noio._.ots.p.o.i._v.no_qnoop seit_redut.)) I 
- Option. (4.0------------------------5/ 5 0. nonu_qro,p_.idth) 0.in_.ots...nd.r_..ou_qpoup Ci 









ODYIODS IsES)0_JUSYIFY, ott. ibut.s veto 1.5.1.. 
opt i.o.:fotr , stt.ibots._v.tos.l.ctioo.. 
sttributss_n.tu_norb.bi.. 
If ) ..tv_orts.optioos_o.no_qnop — NULL I ATYRIOOTDS_CSU_JOSYIFY. 
•ttribut.s_fuorl, 
Error rCe,eid not nob. 5 5•OS) totting.. .n*) I if I noit_srts .Dttnibut.s_o.no_groop .. NULL 
•.it_vodoi.)C,
Drror)Co,id oct nsh..n.vo I flit mg.. 'In') I 
•.it_nodui.)C I 
•+. ..to_q000p_stdth) r.in_.rts.optiots_nov._p poup )a 
---------------------'.-a/ Obj.rttroy------------------------
o.in_.rt. .tpp._nono_qn,.p.
. . 0_ODICID, 
m.ks_..00_g...p)p. p . V_ORIOlE - 5.15,
OF POOR QUALITY 
pane 
o.i,,_.Ot. .ob)act_fro.. - 
C - .dd_fr	 (p. a. p1, 
if I f — BOIL 
Error rCould not mat. an actuator I t,,ittn;...n), 
.oit_oadolal), 
I .— ---- loot Ocaa BottOO 
----------------/ 
= a 0_XGIi, 
p - y_OBXutB - Spt, 
0mm act. .tao_obj.ot_buttoo 
• nabs_aoto.tor p.,1_togql._buttoo. a . p. OBAW_BOTTOB_LAOEL I, 
if )BOOLL) 
Error )Cooid not r*b........I E.itto....\u.), 
•.it_Odoi. (Ir 
.-,.nai - 1.0, 
• -, opfo,,0 - )POL_A!nic) toq;io_drao_funo, 
pniddaoboct (a. flu 
V -. T_BWfl_IJC, 
Ia----------------- Upduta All Objuct. But----------
rail_oct. .updut._obj.nta_bottoo 
• a rako_.otuator(pnl_toggl._botton. ..y. U?DATf_crJECTO_BoTYONLASEL), 
if (ONULL) 
Error rCoold not mob, an octo.too Eoitia,...\o"), 
•oit_,nodui. I I, 
-nopfuno (PBLAFBOC) updat.obj.ct., 
/a nOel: unioptagn.nt.d in thi. rain.. •0 bido it 5/ a -i .i.ibi. 0, 
pni.ddaubort a. 0), 
V -. YJOTTOB_IBC, 
-------..r osj.rt rut------------------------ 0/ 
raio_.rta .n.,_obj.rt_bottoo. 
• - n.k._.rtoator) poi_.id._button. a. p. rflI_OIJOCT_0OTT0S_LASCL ii 
if a	 BOLL 
Error rCocla not mat, an actuator I EnitioN. . 
•oit_cadolr(I, 
•-)upfunr . )POL_ArOBci n.o_ob).cti 
pniadd.ubaot a. fir 
-- y Bonra tic, 
----- Copy Ob).ot But---------------------- V 
rain oot. copy obi.rt botto. 
• a ka_actu.tor pni_.id._bottoo. a . p. CY_oBJICT_BOTT_LA0rL U 
if a—BOIL) 
rotor rcooid not mat. on actuator I toit in;... 
•oit_yoduia)) I
::.;.,:.
	 :	 . 
-c upforc	 VOL AVOOL) copy ob)oct, 
pti_.dd.obart (a. f), 
--------------- Obj.ct Typ.00t ---------------------- V 
- 0.5 • cr.JECT_fl,fAVl_LtiBO 0 0.25, 
o,ato_act..ob5act_typ.00t - 
• - cob. actoator) poitypa000. a. p. BOJECT_TWOW?_LASOL Jr 
if I a — BILL I 
cortorcoold out	 b. on actoatorl toll to;.. 
rail podul. I) 
a -u labait pp. a PaL_LAOEL_TOP_Lffl, 
a -, upfonc - (PaL Iron) ..l.ct object, 
PR. ccc003)Typ.rot. a. .ini a OSJECT_BOT_SIZE, 
VII rCCfSSITyp.00t. a. tin) - BOJOCT_TYPE007_LIBBOI 
flL_nCCf.S(nyp.00t. a. cell
	 OBJECT TYPEOOT_COLS, 
PIL_OCC003ITypaoot. a. d.li,aatr)aXnt 
PIt_ACCESS )Typ.Oot. a. ads) I . yn_Tcr_pocoRsaIu 
pnl_oddaoboct is. fir 
if I VOL_OCCO)Typaoot. a. but) — LOLL I return lOLL, 
Dat. Into 7yp.o,It ---------------------- a,.
o 0. 
V - Y_.OROGII - 
nomad. .dota_info typaoot a 
• - oak. ortuatoc) ;.l_tcnout. 0. y. OATA_IIF0_LAIEL I) 
if I a -- BILL I 
frrorrCouid not rob. on actuator I toitin;. . .'!o) 
.oit_o.odul.)) 
0 -i lobaitypa a POL_LAOEL nw_LEFT, 
PNLCCESS)typ.00t. a. air:) a OATfl_IKTO_lUf_OIZZI 
PNLACCEOS(Tyfloot. a. ii.)
	 OATA_IBFO_LIBESI 
PNLACCEOS)Typ.O.ut. a. coil - OkTfl_IBFO_cOLSi 
PBLCCEOO)typaout. a. dalio,.trl - 
POt CCEOS)Typaout. 0. coda) I VOL ONII00015LO, 
0)OL_ArCEOO)Typeoot. a. roi I . PoL_TuoI_;OocGIOO, 
pnl_add.ct)a. p1, 
if I Pat ACCEOO)Typ000t. a. buf) — BOLL I raturn twIt, 
toopin.Label -------------------
y -a y_BOflra_I.C, 
cain_act s.io.pin; abal - 
a a rats_actuator) pci_label. a . p. LOIrIOG_LAISL 
if ) a . BOLL I 




p -. 0.5 a (1 • Low_Bonoc_Rwo, o oncE, 
L_IOTTOBSBP.P2)EO. 
LOOP_107701IS_MDIO_G000PIUG. 
Lon_;o,,ws_BOn - 1 /a ))p at 
loop_but ton a_p.r_rca. 






if )cain_aota .loop_buttoca_qroup — BOLL) 
Error rcoaid not mat, actuator. i Baiting.. .'o), 
aait_podol.)), 
/a..___.._____..__..___.._.____ Blid.c Button------- --------------
y -a o.s a ii c SLIIER_BOTTon_PCCI * SPICEI 
raio_aota .slidar_botton._graupa 











if rain_arts .alidar_button._;roop — OOLLI 
Error rC..id oat rat, actuators) foitin;. . 
anit_n,doi.(), 
Ia---------------------- Ourfaco Iutt.oa----------------------- a/ 
p -- 0.5 • 1 * OEPZOeE_B011OB5_Ion) C OPAdB, 













if )n.in_act...urf.o._buttooa_;roup — )JOLL) 
Errorrcoold not caba actoator. I Esitto;. ,.5), 
aoit_nad,la)),
too. Typoin GxOop-------------------aI 











son a_f nor 
if )in_octa.aon._typoin_;rcup — BOLL) 
Errocrcouid net rot, •ctoator. I Bait in;.. .n) 
aait_nodui.))r
Slidar Group	 ______________O/ 
- o 0011101 












if )rain_acta.aiidar_;roup.a BOLL) 
frrorrcooid not nobaactootor.) fait in;.. 	 I 
•ait_nadole)) 
/ a hid. tha a.l.otiou bottoo. until so ant.. radIi aorfar. da / 
OF POOR QUAL!Ty 
ACCESS2(sin_ont..slid.g_qro.p. hids_s.1.nt_bnttnns), 
P hiqhitqhn tin middi. siid.t 5/ • POTUN 
JCCUNS3(NCin_sCts.slidso_g1 50p. hiqhliçhtslit. 510)) • fl-.TA000RD CONC 
• CALLED NY 
ASS5SON5IP5..................................... / 
&qsrPSn.j(p,E_0RICIJ.Y_Ot150J), • ItOCTIOlS CALLED 
C.tnrn p1 .5mm	 told 
•
cinss_pnnsnt_p.n.1 (I iibp,no 
•st.rn Psn.P VSh._p.n.1(( iih..n,, 
:	
.nt.mn Actosnoo s	 noh._.ctg.tos() 
SC	 inj.n.i	 -____ ------ 5/ •	 void 
•
sst_ninosfnnp(( d.f0000 it this Lii. 
•	 •oid
nssst_tonsoO 
sdjnst_,ninnss_f,nc)) d.tin.d to thi. d.Iinsd in thi, (ii. (ii. 
sst_oinc.._mod.. (I d.fmnnd in this Lii. 
-- Sinns._p.n.i -----------------. 
stain p...i° oinoosJ.n.1 ( oh.o 5 t iii.. inn sin_s. ins sin p I 
ststic P.5.1 .
 Mnnss_0.n.i( nhso s
 mimi.. ins sit_s. itt sis_y I 
•	 C,s,t.. .nd dispisys tin sn.isr 5its p.n.I (or s.c.m. 
Ti. pso.1 is titi.d if mimi. is tot NULL, ••d Is pO.ition.d 05th. 
*	 sor.sn n000dinst.s sit_s. sin_f) 
AOTO: 
•	 ToddPi.ss.1 






oi.rs	 mimi.	 this for p.nsl sindo. 
mt	 lifts	 tniti.l 5 pOsition Of sindos tnt	 nin_y	 initisi y posit inn of sints 
: OUTPUT PARAREFEON, 
FUNCTION 511055: 
psn.1' p	 5 pnittsr in ths psn.l 
Ci.ONAL VARIASLES 0050: 
•St.mn OitnnA_Art.	 ndnas_.nt.,	 d.nl.r.d in this (ii. 
• FILES OSlO:
P.n.1• p, 1° sop p.s.i of AOto.t*n s 5, P tSp snto.too 'I int*,tnn s 5., /5 inp srtUStCO 5/ 005*55*0' 0, /5 (Ions •mnoston 5/ (inst o, /sctsp..it ion 5/ (lost y, /'.ct y positiss 5/ (lost 5, /art isiqit (loot 5, Part isigit ins I, P isspinq md.. °i (Inst p_md is y position incr.p.nt 5/ (inst y_.n.o, /5 sos	 y position 5/ 
,tst it lion hip vS isboilU) 115), /5 slip suit islidsp s/ 
stst IC list toyS	 isb.iI2) liih /5 0010 sultislidsy i snot IC 05.1 ispond_Tsb*l. INON_L515Nn_VALOESI lit), 
/	 isSstdn.iOss 5/
sinoss psnol ----------------------
p 5 poi_s*p.n.iO, 
p 0 lsbsl . titi., 
p -s 5 - (lOIN) 51fl_5, 
p -, F - (lOtNI niny, 
p -> Pr. S 
p -i visibi. - 0, 
- 0 ORIGIN, 
I' - 0_ORIGIN,
indo,s oloss h-------------------- 5/ 
5 Sf1_nAsh lpnloidsbuttnnl , 
-s lsbsl 5 Cin.s: 






-- Sill P555! Olson, 
I - p01_visAs (pni_fr) * 
I -, p 5 
POL_ACCCSS(Fo1., I. SAds) 1 PIL_fli_FRE5, 
pni_sddsrt If. p1 
.nSW7ir'TZ47T7fl4 
sinp.o lass ------'I 
- N_FOAI50_AC7, 
p - T_FROI5O_AC?, 
- pni_wksct (pnl_toqqi._butt,n(, 
-) iob*i - AflO_i5IM5t0_EPiflflAflL 
s-dy-F, 
s-o. nsl 5 1.0, 
sIo. AUTO NIMIAX OP00100, 
-) spIne S (POt_ATONE) sot_minoss_d.s, 
pnlsddssb.rt I.. fl 
n,ino.so_snts .sAt5_ltiWas_Apdnt5h,,ttsn., 
-. 0:75, 
- pOi_s*snt Ipoi_toqii._bstton(, 
-I isici S UPDfl!_SIOLIIEPS_L53fl, 
.-sy.yA 
-I - UPSATN_)lSiuIOCfl_C0( 
-1 n.1 5 1.0, 
s->opf,ons (Pot_MISC) s.t_sinvss_POd.s, 
pni_.ddsnbsnt Is. I), 
vms5. sets .*pdsts_oinsso_sitdsrs_bsttot.., 
o 1. t.O 
F l. 0.75, 
• 5 psi_oh.ct )pol_psdis_bottss) , 
-0 lsbSi - ,snLTI_zo,z_No.OA_L.pan, 
S-I.. PUL?I_0_NI00AA_C0 
•-A..1 . i.0 
a -S ,pfsno S )PNL_AZ0$C7 sst_mi505s_ssd.s; 
poi_.ddnb.nt is. (Ii 
vinss._snts .msdn_b.ttnos INOLYI_!Ofl_HI.sM) . 5, 
O -- 0.79* 
• pninthsot (pnl_r.din_buttsn( 




sSIlpf000s (Pot_MONO) s.t_o,i,onas_oods., 
pnl_.dd.nb.rt).. I), 
vi,00so_.cts .nsd._b,tton. I0ONGI.I_ZO5C_,CsWXl - 
-. 0.75, 
S pnl .tsct )pni_rsdmo button), 
-, isOsi s 005007 505550 loAns 
-i S - 00tStt_OI(t5AX_00 
s-I,pfonns (PNL_AZnoC) •st_.ninos._.nd.s, 
pOi_Sdd.55.C5 15. ()* 
,nins_sct. nSds buttnn. i00000?_5100Ax) 5 
F -. 0.75, 
- pni_5m.rt Ipni_rsdin_buttnn) 
-t ish,i 5 000FACC_OOl550Ji_LAA_OL, 
• A 5 nooroAC_soil000_oD, 
-s ,pf.nc (PsI_MUsE) 5St_in,n.._nodss, 
pni_*dd.uboot).. 0), 
,00ruoss_snts ..00d._buttncp (000rOct_,0MMSJ 5 
-. 0.79, 
S pnl tksot lpnl_rodio_hottnn), 
-I iOb1 - 505FAIE_0185tt_NOS5AS_7J3fl, 
-, 0 . 000FAUE_500557 NI)N501_I0, 
s-iop(unn s





o - 0_r5)ME_M7, 
l ynn Clip Tsst NAt-------------5/ 
pnl_nh.ot (pni_tnq,i._bsttsn), 
-, isb.1 5 IOVER?_CLIP_TEST_LA3fL, 
s-0,p(unr- )PNL_AFUSC) mnv.nt_niip_t.n, 
0n1_.dds,bnnt (S. I), 
,nis._.rts . innspt_clip_tsst button . 
p -. 1.0,
Clip. Porn I L.gnnd mini --------
• pnl_S,.pt )pni,i.b.i) 
-, isisl S CLOP_LAAEL,
ORIGINAL PAGE t 
OF POOR QUALITY 
/• Nmrc LtI dci. cat .ci.t a/ 
M.tcn._.ct..p.l.ct.. ISIS.) tON) - lOLL,
/a_____ bo..ad MACbat labal------
a — PALETTE_)IIOTM c MOLTISLIDEO_VIDI() + 0.1, 
y_lcc - (, / If lead (051_LEGEND VALOEO - 1), 
panels c 
a-ey-yI •-cy-y, pcl_add.ebect)..	 1), • -)	
- LCD_MAX II, 





• • pal_mAid )pnl_lcbel), 
• -> label -
	 X_LAaEL, eiflIC._.dt. .la.N"d_ICa_typaic - a: 




-	 F SI_AC!, 
-- ))0L710LI0ER_OIIG07 + 0.5, 
wdc..ct. .c.ra_lab.1 . a,
- KOLTISLIItRWIDIl, 
• C. PAL!flt_o_IIC, I - MOLTISLIOER001GRT, 
• - pcl_ck.ct (pal_l.b.1) : /	 star. it. label. icr ci. Clip IClti.lider 'I 
• -, label - LEGflDLAOEG, for	 ii - 0	 I 0 2, +01) 
• -, y - •priNtf)clip_._labal)j). Ia? S?01IC FSI)AT. 0), pcl_edd..b.ct (a.
	 El, I	 -	 - 
micIC._cet..lepacd_icb.1 . a, p+lmA.ct (pcl_cNlti.lia.r), 
-----Clip.V.cSL.qcnd?cp/Ma.?yp.i------- 1 •-ey•y, 
•_rpaa_Ac,, a -, I . I, 
O -- 1.0,
-, U - CLIP_0SLIDER_I0, 
• - pal_mutt )pdltyp.in), -, eeti..Eecc - (VOL AVOId	 6db_c ,aic. fete, 
-	 -	 - 
• -, lab.ltyp. - PSL_LA3EL_LD, -i Icindal - 0.0, a -, rural - 1.0, 
• -> label	 CLIP_TOP_L030L, FI(LOCC103))t,ltlslid.c. N. +1 - 2, 
POt ACCEMO (Melt l.11d.c. a, cod.) - PNL_fltICOaS?Ra1100, 
• -c y - y, 
c-c, • CLEP TOP ID pci_add.+b.rt)., if), 
• -) apfeco	 (PflfirOaC) •atmirco.jecc, I, PUt ACCO35(Typeift, a. icc)
	 VL0A7_flRI.e_MIDTO, 5.-, •atl
	 1.0, P.:.csny,.it. ..
	 - CLIP_TOP_NWI350S?OI ci -, label - clip ra_labai)0), pci_.dd.eb.ct(..	 El, tata-c c.at,
	 - 
aicIC._.ct..ciip_t.p_tpp.ic.e, ta -, .Otc.l - 0.0, ii -c l.b.l - clip co_iab.l Ill, 
- 
• 0. PALETtE X IKE) 
- -
pci_Eircct It.), 
• . pnlmkact )pci_typein), Mire,.. art. clip rnelt SalAd.. - -	 - 
• -, laboltyp. - PML_LA3EL_LfF?, 
-i label -	 .fl_T0P_LA0EL, a — FALEIEO Hid, 
1.tcc.ch. label. fcr ci. ((acm colti.iid.r 
.1 
-c	 - IKE tEPID, 
• -c epfecc	 (P01. ATtIC) •.tcicn.Eocc, E.t	 (1 . 0,	 1+2,	 ,.' I POt ACCEaS(Typ.ic. •. lea)
	 Fi.0A?_flRIIG_MO0?c, 
VOL CCESS ITypaic. a. itt) - N0flt_TOP_IS0SIt0_07c, •pcictf (c.ncjrc_icb.l Ii), coy 0701)01 FSIW. 0), I	 -	 - pci_.dd.ebect Ii.
	
1),
- pci elect Ipcl_,.,iti.iid.r) 
cicc.i_act..ccrm_tcptpp.ia.., 
•	 PALZTZE_X_INC, 
- pd_curt ltd	 typeset,
. -c decal . 0.0, 
-c labaltep. - PML_LAZEL_LEfl, a -c rc.nl - 1.0, 
a -c 1.1*1 - LEC!ac_M,a_LAS!L, a-ce- oom._.su,eo_ol, a 
-c .ct intone - )PNL (ZONE) adjoit_aicam. fete, 
panels c 
Pit ACCESS)Melti.lid.t. a. ci
	 - 2, 1	 Ncr. MED V Pat ACCESS Oielti.itda.. a. cod.) - pit MS. cruTRAIMED, 
pni.dd.abact Ii,	 El,
• :	
° 1 mACct )pci_paiatt.) 
I, a-+yay) ta-d.atiai - 1.0, a -, a - VALETTC_MIcbM, is -c 1.1.1	 ccrm_c._lab.l 0), a -> I - PALETTC_cRcGcT, taata-cc.fl, a -e dciii	 010MeV, t.-c,otccl.0.0,
.ra.mal.MANM(p, ii -c label - ,cr,c_ca_l.bal Ii), pdi_addaeb.rt t.. 1), pnl_Eia.cc it.),
circe. act. . p.i.tt..Hi0Si) (KEG) - a, ic. act..ncna .ultl.lid.r-., - 
/M.c,aOId...nct..j.t 
— Clip. Dare S ).fl.cd Pal.............../ cic,a.c_.rt. pal..... (MIPI.) 10)) - SaLt, 
• - MldPdiEAC? - P*L07TE WIlTS, a (a PALETtE_c_IKE, 
/a Clip LPIa	 / /	 L.eaed LCM	 / 




•-c1E.O, a->.- VAt!tfl_WEDIM, a-chO.0, 
a-caicaal - MXII ((Opt a -c ,,dcmai - MON_MOP, 
• -c rascal - KIWIS?, 
pci_.dd.eb.ct).. fly a -e ccoc.l - KIN_NAP, pcladdacbect (a, El, 
icas_act..paiatt.. CLIP) tail - a, M1IC.._.ct, pal.....(LEGEND) hail a a, 
/	 Clip WED	 / 1	 Laqacd MED V 
: pci 5,15cc lpdl,palattcl, : :cPdi;att lPTi_paiatt.(, 
• -) a - PALETTE_WIDTh: 
a -c I. - PALETTE cR0107, a -1 - a PALETTE WInO, a -c I
	 Pc.tEnt_ccIccT, 
•-lMicr.l - MIS NAP, a -e c,icai a MIW_N(P, 
a -c macoil - Sf05,,
. -c	 .i - pal •ddacbect (.. El, pcl_.dd.ebart (a, El, 
,cicaacact..palatta. (CLIP) MID) a a, ,,,iaa,ai_act. .pal.ttaalLICEIID( (WED) - 
/a Clip II V Laq.cd OX V 
• : pal elect Ipol,pai.tca), a	 pclelact lpci_paiatta(, 
• -c p - p c PAtEnt IrIS??, a -c p - V + PALETTE_KEICcT, 
a -i a - PALET!E_KODTN, a-ca- PALETT!_,IDTM, 
a -c I, - 0.0, a	 -c I, - 0.0, 
• -c miccal - NOD MAP, a -c Tic..) - MAD NA?, 
a -e e.a..l - .o
€ .... a -c ucal - MAD_MAP, 
,ci_.dd.abact (a. £1, pcl_add.cbect a, if), 
ca._acta.p.lnt.. CLIP) (MX) - •; ci,caac_acc. palette. (LEGEND) HI) - a, 
a C. PALETtE 0 IKE,
OF POOR QUALITY 
• AUTOMM 
•	 Peal 0.1cm. 
•	 NASA	 . R.l..o), Cent.. 
•	 Sterling Soft.,... 
12/00 
• INPUT PAAANLTCFS 
*	 i.h..*	 4101. title for panel cinder 
1,0	 •it_. initial . position Of rind.,. 
ri,,,y ioiti.l p positior of rind., 
OUTPUT PAROA6ETESA 
• FUNCTION ROTORS 
P.n.l •	 p . point.. to the pen.l 
• AtONAL V5000SLES ROSA 
• FILES USED 
: EaTON 
• NUN-STARUARD CORE 
• CALLER ST 
• FUNCTIONS CALLER 
:	
sot... ROad	 Clola_p.00nn_p.00l() 
I.-----------000toenp.o.l --------- ------------
stan in p00.1* coAt.o..yn.l) ci..' tin 1.. 	 jot am_N. jot •in_y 
P.n.l	 p, /	 top pon.l V 
Act Aeto.e, P top .nt+.t., ./ 
float	 a; P cot a position V 
010.4	 V P Not p politico / 
inn	 1, /	 looping inds V 
010.0	 y_i00 P p position inn.enrot r/ 
fleet	 y_,..n, /	 •onc y p0.101.. 0/ 
•t.ti. .0.0	 conto@r_lab.ls (IOO_L00O55_VOL005I 1161, 
P lng.nd nob., 0/
-------------SASAR Cent.,,. Panel --------
p • pnl_okpon.l)),
	
.,..	 ... ., 
	
paflelS.C.	 ...	 .. V...	 .	 . . .....,.... 
P------ Clip. Port & Loprod Rosen Sot---------5/ 
• - 0_tRANS_ACT, 
-- 1.0, 
• - pnl nt.ct Ipnl_.id. batten), 
• -4 1.4.1 - ROOST_CL 
'-'P-f, b-ti . 00001_CLIF_ID, 




• - pnl nt.et )pnl_&id._bantoni , 
• -) 1.0.1 - 0130r_oom._LMOL, 
a-of-f, 
a-CUe 0080T_0000_ID, 
• -r upf or. - (P0t_AZINC) cr..n_oina., 
pnl_add.ob.nt I.. C), 
OinO.._.ct. .o.slt_000c_bannoo-., 
— PALETTO_O_IOC, 
- pol nt.nt )pnl_atd._batton) 
• -+ 1.0.1 . RESET_LEEEOO_LAOEL, 
• -, + - 0100T_LC0005_In, 
•-4+pf+nn . (VOL_MONO) r..otninONo, 
pnl •dd.+beot is. f) 
,nio,.._.ot. .00sot_lng.od_bott.n., 
EDO if U+nn.._p.n.l ------------------------- C/ 
	
:°°	
P.n.l connooc_p.n.l) nh,n • tiol.. lot em_c. mt 
PnOPORO
Th. pond 1. titl.d if till. t.n.t NULL, cod is positioned at 
th. .c...n n000dtn.n.. (em_c. rin_yl. 
/ 
panels c
p -+ 1.0.1	 titl., 
p -, a 5 (bog) em_a, 
p -) y -	 Ion.) otn_y( 
p -> pp+ - 36.0, 
p -) .1. 101.	 0, 
5 0_ORIGIN 0 1.5, 
5 U_ORIGIN • 5.0,
mdc. nb.. A------------
• - pnl nb.nt (pal lid. 00110n), 
• -+ 1,0.1 
a-i. opf+nn- (Pta_nra., nlo.._p.r.nt_pan.l, 
pnl_.dd.cn)n, p):
l..•nd ---------------a,' 
- 0_SAIGON + 3.0, 
n_SAIGON - 1.0, 
- pnl_ni.nt )pnl_p.l.nt.) I 
-O I - PALETIE_000Tn: 
• -i 0 - PALCTIE_001GOT, 
-O ninnal - 010_MM, 
*-+a.nel-OASMAP, 
pnl_addaot(., p0, 
000n000_.ot..pol.t to so, 
t.UTnd Oo,nb.o 0.0.1---------------
• * PALETTO_I)IOTn 0 RULTIOLI000_NIDTI( + 0.1, 
y_ino - NULTISLI000_OEICRT / (C loon) )RSrLIGONO_VAL003 - 1): 
f_ban • V 
-. 0.15, 
fo. (1 - 0, 1 A OOS_LEGISD_VAL000, CCI) 
5 pnl_n*eon (pnll.b.l) I 
.pomnnfi*nnot. l.b.b.)i(, PLORD STOINO F000AS. 0.0), 
• -, i.b.l • ootoa._l.b.1.(ii, - 
pnl_odd.ot (a, p(, 
nontoa. rot. .00ntoa. 1.0.1.111 
O +• p_ion: 
Contra. NloinoM..i,o,n Typ.i-----------------0/ 
-. 3.0, 
0- p_sen 	 1.0, 
• - pol_o*.Ct (pol_typoini I 
-O 1.b.ltyp. • POL_LMEL NOTION, 
• -+ 1.0.1 •
	 COUtOo. old
ORIGINAL PJE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
-. 0.15, 
for Ii 01 1 + Nag_Loa000_vaLora, ill) 
- ,nl_,*enn )pnl_l.b.l) , 
. p01000il....d_l.b.1. I II, r,0AT_OTgINO_,EDT. 0.0), 
•	
leAd . 1.i.od_1.b.l.IiI, 
pnl_add.ob.nt I.. 0), 
aie_.ot.. ln.nd_l.b.ls Ii) - 
P----- Clip. Now. I Ln.nd Sot/Pin Ty0 	 -'I 
• 0_FORIC_ACT, 
y - y_ .	 1.0, 
- Vol_Micro )pol_typ.1n), 
-r lebl0w.• - POL_LAREL_LEFT, 
-, 1.0.1 - CLIP_SOT_LAROLI 
-, + - CLIP_EDT_Il, 
c-i. apfoon . IPNL_AZOSC) •.t_,oinON._0000, 
VOL ACCESS Itypein. .. 1.0) - FLOAT_STRISG_WIOTN: 
PSL ACCESS (Typein. .. sir) CLIP_BOT_NONSER_STR, 
pnl_.dd..b.nt).. LI, 
tono_.nt..clip_Aot_typ.io 
• +5 PALETTE_X_INO: 
• - pnl AScot )rl_ty,.in) 
• -1 lelt. - PNL_LADZL_LItT, 
• -4 1.0.1 - NRSM_N0T_LASIL, 
c-Ca- )S0TIO, 
.-)+pf+oor IPNL_AFUNCI ..t_.in.oN_funo, 
F0L_ACCO35)Typ.iO. I. leI - FLACT STRING RIOTS, 
Pot ACCO33IT0p10, .. .0.) - 0MM lOT cURIE. STe., 
pnl.dd.+bact I.. 0),	 - -	 - 
ninncU_.ot..n00_000_typ.to - a: 
o *0 POLZTTO_O_INC: 
- pol.k.ot I pni typ.jn), 
o -, lab.ltyp. - PNL_LAORL_LEFT, 
-, 1.0.1 - LeARNS NON .055L, 
.-+y•y, 
• -i a - LeASES_NED_ID, 
•-)opfonos (PEt STOOd •.tmin...f+oo, 
PSL_ACCOSO)Typio. .. l.n) - FLOAT STRING RIOTS, 
PNL_AcCO30(Typ.in. .. •nr) - L000NU_010_OST511_fl, 
pfll.dd..,bACt I.. 0), 
.ninre._.ct..lo..nd_rin_typ.io - 
p 
• -> V • 
• -	 I cW!W0_NIN_I0, 
a -> doeafaae • (P51_foNd claee_typ.in, 
• -, apfuec - (P11_Meld) .t_conteur_1.q.nd, 
PNL_MCO33)Typaio. a. 1.0) - FLOAT_STRING_aOOTh: 
PNL_Otdellflypain, a. par) 1 LSCESD_flI3_000500_STR, 
pal_add.tt Ce. p) 
oent000_ent..oaOt.ar_mla_typaia a, 
a. KOLTIZI0011_SEIOHT + 1.5, 
a - pnl_,nk.ot )pnl_typ.ie), 
• -) l.baltppe - PSL_L005L_TW; 
a -, label - Caatr fll; 
• -, a - OUT000_)NNS_0O, 
• -, do,e,fuec - )PSL,_OZONC( cl.ar_typein, 
• -, upfooc . )PSL_3J'ONC) ..t_nonteun_l.qend, 
PNL_ACCE3S(Typei,,. a. 1.,,) - Fl.OAT,,STRONC_W1070, 
PSL_SCCZS3)Typ.in. a. •tr( 1 LEGCNO_NAS_N003tR_S7R, 
pnl_.ddact (a. p) 
/*--------------- C.,,taar.Ilacoeo.aat T(p. -'I 
• - a_cal;,. * 3.0, 
o - Y_001C01 * 3.5, 
a - pnl_a,bect pa l_typ.ia), 
a -> lab.ltyp. PaL_ban_TM, 
a -> lab.1 - 1u,th.r at Ca,,touo., 
1+ale* 1.0, 
• -> a a c.wrcaa_fl._00, 
a -, da,.Ofaaa - (PtL_AZ) ala.r_typain, 
a -> apfaaa )PNL_AZONC) •.t_centaur_1.q.ad, 
PaL MooSe (?yp.ia. a. lea) . 157_37015C_WIDTH, 
Pm._ZCCO33(Typain. a. 
pal_addact (a. 9) 
y - . 1.5, 
a	 pal akant )pal_typ.in) 
• -, I.heltyp. • PNL_LASSL_TM: 
• -) 1.b•1 .• Onerep.nt of Contaurr, 
• -, y . V 
a -, • cOST000_)NC_000 
• -> apfuno (PaL_MONa) .at_nantaarj.q.ad, 
PSI ACCESS (Typ.la. a. 1..) - FL0kT_S7OI3C_WIPT0 





lactic paid ..t_n.ntosr_laqead( ohapa •t 
PORPoNE
5.1. tIn. ca .teaos l.q.ed .ncardiuq ta ala. Thea. aeata.aO. 
aadiacr.ea.i 
a	 Paul E.lalaa 
a	 an.; Ices Sa.e.rch Caat.p 




5/91	 addad ecriptin, 
• INPUT PIANCT035 
ckar • ala	 r.e.eaadlerta.tar 
OUTPOT PASNIE005S 
•	 Sea. 
• FUICTOON 007005 
•	 aS.. 
110121 t'AOXAalaO 0510 
.at.pa einp.e_Mt.	 tinga. .01,
	 defined in alL, file 
.at.ca Grid Zurf.r. 	 qaid_..g.a	 defined tO the file 
a FILES USES 
• NOTES:
a.qoip.. alas gatb.h be incl:d.d for stat)) 
: 9-STASOAPD COO! 
: 
• rnaCP0	 CALLED 
paid	 update laead() dafia.d in tiLl fil. 
a	 LaS	 t.+l oa abbot I) d.dta.d In lii. 010. 
Let	 unleck_aao_abi.ot I) d.fin.d La 511. fila 
-----.t_oeat.ao_l.vead-----------
stat Sn v.15 •at_coatoar_laq.ad) clara eta 
95.0 Ia. 1S_elIAXNOER)eaa. pie. lao) 
- ,ain)/ino)	 tint) ))e,a. - eLo)/L.n) 00	 1) 
Aotaatapa	 a, 
cha p '	 ,Le_.tr, 
che p	 inc_asp, 
float	 Lao, 





if (a — oaetaao_ect..cactaur_aia_typ.ia (I 
a — caataar_acta.cantauo_ya._typeia 
ala ste . P31 SCCCS3)Tpp.ia. caota, p eat. .oaateap ,,aia_tppsia. eta), 
Ta. .tr - PaL ES3)Typ.io.r.aaa,e.ca..oaoaaap_aas_tpp.in. sarI, 
lead_cenadrCa)I700a I. If 1f. "aIlatax. 




laed_aaa4(c0eTOaa I. IS. leatsaR. 
.101 (PSI_acCESS tan.),, a. lap))) 
.1.. if 0. — 000aaa._acas.oenaeup_ian_typ.i.) 
lcad_caad(C0t0'Oa* %• If • '000, 
etef(PSL_aC0030 (Ta'pai, a. ear))), 
pac.._oad(.ta. 1s. 0.5.), 
/ .cab all tha etPinq. ft p.t 1 
ala_Ito - PuL_aC3)TypsLa aoat..a_aot..aeato, p_,aia_typ.ia. sIr), 
p.s_nt - Pfl_ACCES3)Typ.ia. aaateer_aot..000ta,o_oea_typ.La. ltp), 
• PSL_AcdESS)Tynta. o.at ..p_aat..000taap_fl_typaio. laP),
panels c
L.a_eta • POL_ACCESS(Typ.te, canteu p_ant..coateap_iec_typ.in. .tr), 
inc_fl.9 . cino.ea_fle,	 0, 
if ).t pca..ap)ead.. -I,AX-(	 0) 
aineaa_flrp	 . 1, 
per.._cemeaad).ta.	 3, If If. mad.. itt. laS) 
•pointf)n,ia_.a p . FLOAS_STRI90_FOOOAT. 11), 
.paiatf)gae_.t p . FL0X2_STSING_FOPJ)AT. 12), 
pal_Cl.aCt (c.at.ao_aete .centoar_,aia_typ.in), 
pni_fieaat (Ceaa.ao_ant,nanaoar_pea_ayp.ia) , 
.1.. if )atrca.elop(.0d.. 'amasEa) — 0) 
pan.._c000and)etr. 	 %s IS. eed.. &ew,t), 
sprintf)neoo_.t a. ct?_1TR)0.,,F000fl. aunt), 
pnl_fiaact )000tont_act • .cnnt.ar_n,on_typeia) 
.1.. if )etroa..cvp)n,ed.. 	 aaa(	 0) 
i.n_fla	 - 1, 
para._copeyand)at p .	 'Is 1f. .aS..	 itt), 
.printf)iac_etc. FlASg_SnOIllC_FOOIAT, 11), 
pal_fi.ect (cante.p_ect..renteapiao_typ.i,), 
q.t validity ef aela.. 
if 0 )int)etaf(auo_.ar) a 2) 
.printf(aeaa_.t p . 1N7 ,STUINO_F005AT. 2), 
if )ea.f)iaa_.ta)	 Ia 0.0) 
app iatf(Lno.a p . FL0a3_STOX)C_FOusT. 0.1): 
Sante d.c1. 
if )a,in.ea_flaq( 
npdata_la,.nd)eaof ),nin_.t a). ataf)aaa pan) 
rena.ap
 IOta .onntaap tals) 
.1.. if )tae_fle) 
neat - 0 ins) 0 (clef (gaa_.tr) - etaf)aia_.tp ) 0 I atof) inn_Eta))	 I a 
IS_RCNAIN000)at.f( pa._.tr) . atof )n,in_.tr) . ataf)iac_.tr) (i 
.paintf(t.,,na_.aa.	 II7_ST010C_F0014A7. aunt) 
pnl_fia,ot )oanto: p_act. .nentaua_num_aypaia) 
/ e u pSet. lb. iacaeaa,t no c,att. p abet a/ 
if ((lao_fl.5) 
i.e	 - )aa.f (gal_pa p) - atef (sin_la p)) I )etef )n,0._.ta) -	 1.0) 
.paiatf)inc_.ta. FLOAT_STRI9C_F000AT. lao): 
pnl_fiaaet )aontaoe_aoa • .centa,r_Lnr_tppaia) 
loch_Cue_eS jant (0
OF POOR QUALITY 
panels c 
qrtd_.n.r -, n.otouc._toc .t.fltoc_.tr), • CALLED ST 
grId_.> contours_tn stuD Iatn_.tr): * 






052 RE s.t_o.ntr_1.q.Nd	 ------___°/	 st.tio cold fll._io_fsno ntur Dli. o.a.. jot rod. 
• ftI._tofuno O)op1nt.d footo... .) 
000 RE fib_to_fun -
stotto sold fib. jofuonl nb.r f j1._0000. tnt sd. 
p aPP USE 
• /°++ static rota pon.t._fsnc) tat group, inn ha. 
•	 C.11 bunk for .005/C.stOr* fib. to. 
• PODDED!: 
• •	 n.ndb.. it. p.c.1. O.	 function.. 
Todd Pb. ...1 
•	 NASA Ma. Passorci C..ton * AUTHORS: 
•	 Stoning S.ft..n. 
• *	 Todd P1....1 
* REVISION IIDOTORT: 	 . *	 NASA Amos	 •o.rnh C.nt.n 
• Ot.nling Ooft..n. 
•	 0/51 
• REVISION HDSXORT 
• INPUT PAAJEDTEUS: 
• 12/NO 
•	 nh.n'	 fil. n pihd ill. caca to no.d/.cit. 
•	 tnt	 rod. 0 - r.od. 1 •	 tt.
:	
PARAJft1: 
• OUTPUT PAA0IIOIEDS: •	 tnt	 group	 cans qspn*,t.r 
•





• CLUNAL VAAXAALED USED: 
• Non. 
• 0 SLOW. VARIAALES USED: 
FILES USED: 
•	 Not. : FILES USED: 
• NOTES: •	 *000 








rOa011OND CALLED : CEDE 
• CottOn 0? 
-- /
• tUDCTI	 CALLuS 
------------------
-----p.o.1._foon--------
.1.11* cold	 n.to_fun.l tat group. tnt Stan --V 
lood_coanood) pa.1s_rano_.n.ipt_cocd. 101. 1------------- --------------tbot.s_f-----------------------------
p.n.1._..ans_scolpt_coocacds(tt.a * 1)
	 I:
st.tjo sotd •ttribst.._func) inn group, tnt itsa 
/._________-_ 0500?	 o.i._fono --------------------------- 0/ tnt	 tndo..group_it.m_to_t*do.) group, liar. 
•ttcibot.._E.nu_it.o._,.r_gcoup. 
ATTDIUOTSS_DEOU_C000PS 	 I, 
tnt0010tin. - 1: 
bo.d_COR5nd(	 Sttnjb*O.s 5.0,_soc jpt_noton.uds III. 
•ttntbot.._NAn, ,.nctpt_eo.tnds (lcd.. * 11
	 I: 
---------------CAD RE sttnjbos.._f,----------------------------- 0/
.t.tjc sold .ttnib,t.._f,no I tot gcoop. lot 1100 I 
• POPPEDD: 
•	 DoCdl.. Ci. .ttribut.. can, fonction.. 
•	 ToddPl....i 
•	 NASA Mao D....cCb C.ot.D 
•	 Sterling Soft.... 
• REVISION Moron: 
•	 4/89 
•	 12/NO noo..og .d 5. a.CS group n.11-b.ok 
o	 4/91	 .dd.d Con nan000d stuff 
•	 0/91	 n..Cot. nond stuff 
o INPUT PWME7EAS: 
•	 mt	 cr00,	 cans group numb.. 
•	 iCC	 isa.	 lt.o nuur otthiC group 
FOSETOUS ROTORS: 
*	 500. 
• tONAL VASIASLES USED: 
• FILES USED:
/•+. state rota •.t_.ttribot.._func(ch.r° scnipt_concand I 
PURSES!:
H.ndl.s Ci. oCtc list.. can. functions from. cgnd 
o	 Todd Pi....1 




•	 12/SD nono.ot.d 50*5... grouP n.h-buck 
•	 4/51	 odd.d c000Nond .tuff 
•	 0/Si	 n.orotS 000sn.nd stuff 
• INPUT PAAAI4ET: 
ci......ipt_nossgsnd 
• WEPUT PARAIDCTCAS:
OR!GII\IAL PACE IS 










•	 •etern tnt rcmnend tnd.e I) libpenu 
*	 ovid delet.5eo,nel. I) defined in this fit. 
•	 tnt loct_cur_obj.nt I) defined to thi, file 
tnt enlcnh_cer_obj.rn I) defined in nit. file 
-----
nt_ettniten.._e--------------------------- 5,. 
etetto reid set_ettrtbet.._fonr(che,	 .cript_renend I 
nec	 pecemttll, 
tnt	 todee, it. group,
pernoneed) srript_noremnd. •%e 
if I ind.n • mmeeord_indenl p.rem. •itoibot.enoneecniptneme,ende.

ATIRIODTES 5050 ITORE + I I P -- -i I 
ind.._te_qroop_itsel --mdcc. Igreep. kit.,n. 
ettribet.._..ne_inen._p.r_group. MTRISnTOS_IC50_0000PS I, 
lent_rot_nbjent)), 
settnhlgroep) 




MCESSAPe.in cci. ..tnribet.. n.neqraop. set •.lectton,

Cite.. lop , -	 - 
treat, 




ACCE550ImOin . erts..ttribut..e.ne_greop. •et_..l.Ctien. 
1. item. I. Dl,
it.., 
AcCE001(nomn ert. .ettribetee_msne 





) i nn.renttnn I 
MbEnet(nein_ente .ntribet.s_n.ne_greep. •nt..l.ctiee. 
3.	 ii... 1. Oh 
grid .nger-c.teded e item, 
if II icteoemti.. I 
RCCE000frRin art. ..ttotbet.e_r..ne_goeep. ..teel.ctie., 
4.	 item.	 1.	 II: 
if C 13_OCALAR feLe000l gCId_.eg.o p ii Do_SnARED) qrtd_.ege. I I 
cede l._ceend) °Vte.Ro°. °SCTCOLOD_500C YOrE COLOR. NULL I, breeb, 
grid.egeo-c frnoed
- Item, if I
	
) int.rernmnn I 
OCCESeN heir •cts.entriben.._noru_gcoop. set_..l.rtion. C item. 1. 0), bmn.t, 
(nnid_.on.r-cren ..necvole	 ' m.d 
delete_norn,nlnI), 
0rid .05cC -r ren_noorel. . itee: if )
	
mnt.renttnn I 
OCCE555)notn ect. .Rttnibot.e_o.ne_qrnop. .etselectior. 
£	 item. 1. 0), 
br.et: 
e..
l.rid_.eO..covne_n.n.l. 1	 Itse) delet._norn,l.)), 
gnid_eoger-c.or._rornole . it.,, 
if	 I tnteoerti.. 
MCE000IP.in art. .ettrtbet.n 
1.	 item. 1. 0), none occur. .et selection. 
defecit: 
treat, 
icteo.ct tog . 0: 
eniort_reoob5nct)),
COO CF set ottnibet.nf--------------------------- 0/ 
/ee •tet to void type_fenr I tnt ,roep. in it.. I
'.4 
enet in notd set_typo_feral rter° .rnipt_como.nd I 
nendlee th, type none fenntmnns free. rnn.,end 
Todd PIe...l 




12/SI concerted to . none group nell-bert 
4/91	 peel Cole itn--.dd.d rooneend .teff 
0/01	 onerote commend stuff 
0020? ypteANTAyN: 
Chore srniptm,e.nd	 mncn,end 
: URIPOT 
FOOCTION RATIOS: 
GLOBAL tIARIAOLRS USED: 
'exterc Grid Seofece e 	 enid_seger,	 decl.r.d in thi, file 
.etsrn RetnArt.' 	 mom_em.	 deci.r.d in this filn 







	 rop.nendind.s()	 libpeno 
void	 del.t._nonn.l. I)
	 defined in this nil. 
mt	 lerk_rer_oblern (I
	 defi,ed in this fil. ict	 enlock coo nbt.ct II
	 defined in this fits 
st_typo_f________________________________ 
,netio void set_type_fend nh.o° ocr ipt_re.,nnd
Is 




nendi.. th, type note functions fec rnde 
Todd Ple...l 




o	 iz,,o concerted t000nu group cell-bent 
•	 4/51	 Peel Eet.ite--edd.d macend stuff 
•	 1/91	 r.coote cen.,end stuff 
IROn? PAASXETCOS: 
mt	 groep	 none SCOOP nembgo 
•	 mci	 item	 item renter ,ithmn group 
OUTPUT PAASMETEPS: 
YTIOS RETURN: 
clauS. VARIMLCS 0000: 
• FILES USED: 
NOTES: 





Riot mm void type feen I tnt groep. mt it.. I 
interentive - II 
l.edree,eotdl tr,e_rene_.roipt_c.gnerdo(I!, 





k	 I	 1	 2 
_d) 
if	 I led..	 redlod..I p.r... typ.e.oe.rniptrrd.. if	 I)g d_..pep -rr.od.r_ped. —	 AIR nECT	 ii erId_a.pe.-ro.nd.r_ped.	 X_EC1003) aR TYPE PENS flEDS + 1 I I — -1 I qnld_i.q.y-n type I . VECTOR_TYPE)	 II 
r.t000, ( qrld_ .nd.r_ped. — fEDTWR_LIflS IL grid_.eg.r-+ Syp. 1' OCALDJI_Tyfl)) 
iod.e, GRCO33I)e.t+_.rtu.reEd.r_m.ne_qrp,p. •gt_..1.cti... 0. LOtS 2. 1. 0), I.t_roedn_feer)	 RUSOER GRID_LINES_1_AaD_2 	 I: 
lek_rer_ebl.rt I): uelerk_r.o_ebj.ot I) C 
the old typo / 
old_type • grid_n,..-, lype: 
if ) old_type — led.. I 
,C1erk_rur_ob..t I): 
cold .,rf.c. typo sod r...t ti P...l if e.ro....cy '1 
qcld_nq..-t type - lCd.., 
If C I lot...ctl p
. C 
ACCESOL) UsIo_ort..typ._..to_greep. •.t_.ei.ot leo. 0. 
qrid_.......typE. 1. 0 
IEt.r.rtln - 0, 
if (erld_..per -C typ I. GRID_TYPE) 
/ If in .ete spdst• 015* tb.o r...t tb. .0.1.. slope. 1/ 
If )elope._.et...et.,lrs.,rd.t.bettee_t..l -. 1.0) 
r...t_020pe. I REDfl_N00001 LEGG!r I, 
/1 If O.000IIlry d.eii.c.t. .oy 00.0.1. d.t. / 
If )0SED_CALO)erld_,.gg.)) 
If (Old_type — VECTOR_TYPE II 
qold .......type .. VECTOR_TYPO) 
d.i.t._e.rpel.)) I 
I' if n.cr....ry d.alieo.t. Lay reeteur. at. .1 
If ) grld..g.r -C rend.o_e.d. — CORTVER_LINOS I 
d.l.Ve_000teey.)),
END OF 
/'+* .t.t IC voId r.nd.r fend lot groop. mt It.,, 
000dl.. Ii. r.od.r vote functIon.. 
Todd Pl..,.1 
NASA flU.. RO.....I fEEt.. Ot..11ng SeCtor. 
: P03000 0000151!: 
•	 6/N, 
12/CO y0000rt.d Ce a pen. group OIl i-boCk 4/Ri	 .dd.d ro.peod stuff 6/Ri	 r.onet. rOsEsod .tuff 
• INPUT PAACMEI000: 
lot	 group	 pen, group duct.. lot	 It..	 It.,. o.r .11kb creep 
F05010VE ROTUND: 
......
.	 .	 .	 . 
pans.c 
GLGRJI. V00021LED 0000: 
FILES 0000: : CLONAL I OIAALED USED: 
•	 5000
•	 ..t.ro Grid_Surface' qrld_..g.r, d.ol.r.d In tbi. Eli. 
• *0050: •flero N.ln}ct. 1 mole_art. d.nl.r.d 10 III. file 
NED-IT220000 CDOE FILES USED: 
CALLED IT : 0	 Net. 
• FOCTIORS CALLED :
: DON-fluShED CGRE 
CD. TU NY 
--------------------------------------------'/
:r00cHuSC1.ED: 
.t.t 10 voId r.ed.r_f000) lot creep. itt it.. I
'	 .ot.ro lot re.E.and_lnd.e() 1 Ibp.Cu 
lntenotln . 1,
e	 lot leck_rer_ebi,ct I) d.flo.d In thl. fll. 
1C.d ooppeodl	 reed.. vone_...lpt oeop.od. (0). •	 itt 
•
unlerk_rorebi.rt I) d.fln.d In thl. Eli. 





•t.tlr void •.t_r.ntr_f,ne) rh.r .rrlrt_cepe.nd I 
char	 p.r.e)22)r 
lot	 lCd.., 
/a,. .t.tlo void •.t_r.od.._f.eo) rh.r .rnlpt ee..e.od I 
o P002000:
K.ndi.. th. ..td.r pee. feentl.o. 0 rep
 . opeaed 
T.ddPi.pp.i 




12/CO yetn.rt.d to a pen. crony 0.11-book 
4/Cl	 Pnl Nellita .dd.d c.OEsnd .t,ff 
1/91	 raooet. eoppend •toff 
DEPOT PASANETEPS: 
oh.o •
 ..0i_od	 rOd 
: 
• Ff007105 PETORD:
p.r.e_ro.e.ndl eUript_re.nnd. 0 1e. p.r.. I 
If I I lcd.. • oopn.nd_Ind..) per... rnod._Esre.oplptreppend.. 
0000CA_NERO_ITDIS 0 1 I I — -i 
--ltd.., 
lerk_Con_Cbj.nt II: 
if I grld_..q.r C Eetd.r vod.
	 ted..
unleckoo._eb.ot I): 
erid_.n.r-Ir.nd.c_vod. - 10*.: 
If I I lnt.E.rtle. 
ACCESOI)peit ,
.rt. .E.ed.r,e.,, go.op. .fl_..i.rtleo. 0. 
qrid_..........d.r_n..*. 1. 0): lni...otl,. 0, 
If )gp ld_.a.n-rr.ndnvod. — COP?006_L100S) 
d.i.t._r.ntono. II,
ORIGNJkL 






.tetic weld eptlen._fucc)	 tnt creep.	 Itt lt.e I 
tnt	 wait 
int.c.cti,a - 1, 
lock_nor_object I) 
•.ttch	 scoop) 
nal - lorIS .aUTo-cdcoa Ott lit., 
ltod_ceoondrOPTIORS %	 I.-. -et7flner. OR_OROFFlnel)), 
break, 
cal - Igcid_.agec-tdca,_qlyph, 
load_ctonandl'OPTIOeS 0. I.'. 	 GLYPH. ON_Oft_Of F)rel)l, 
lc.d_cendl'OPTID0S 0.'.	 'ICLETL_NO)S*ALS'l, 
Io.d_ce,*e.ndrtnIORS 0.'. 	 0000rl, 
bce.k, 
le.d_ceen.Od)0P7)5=S SC.	 0055='), 
bo.tk, 
d. halt 




.t.Sic weld optioce_foac) itt coot.. tnt it. 
* POPPED!: 
•	 Handl.. the Option. 0—flt function.. 
•	 Toddple...I 
•	 EDDA 0* M...cch Cant.. 




•	 12110 ce,o.rted to. ate scot, 0.11-bock 
• ,ePeT PASMETEM: 
*	 tnt	 group	 ant g.oep nonb.r 
tnt	 it.	 it.. ct_er •lthin scoop 
OUTPUT PADIJOETEED: 
: '°"°'°' ROTORS: 
015=02. V001MLED USeD: 
• FILES ORES:
ACCSEI(tn_.rt..typ.j..ee. qroep.s.t_..l.ctiew OSCALAR_TYPE. 1. D) 
..yp._focwl 'TYPE sobLeE' ) 
I' If . ..ctoc type —. ..l.ct.d th.c ..l.ct wectoo type 'I 
if	 ccid_aaqor-cr.nd.c 0d — PLAIN_VECT	 I) 
qrid_.aq.r-cr.nder,ecd. — NOWI_VEC000S 
ACCESSA(ate_.rt..typ._meno_qroop..et_..l.ctioe.0.VECTOR_TTPE.1. 0), 
.fl_typ._funcl 'TYPE SlIder I, 
tolock_cor_ebj.cI I)
000F.et_r.cdac_f--------------------------e, 
.tet te weld ..t_optloc._ftcc) oheca .ccipt_cen,e.cd I 
a POPPED!:
Handle, the option. 0—nt ftnct ton,. 
To.ddP.....1 
•	 CASk . Rn..rcb CaeSar 
•	 00.01101 Soft..r. 
: 
*	 6/85 
•	 12/SI cocnoat.d toe ant scoup cell-beck 
5/51	 cenn.rt.d to •cwiptte 
char	 •ccipt_0,e.d 0000—nd/act 
• OUTPUT PMMHETC: 
: 
£cSCTIOU DETOUR: 
0)5=02. VAPIMLES USED: 
a .et.re GcId_So.f.c.e	 grid_e.g..,	 declared it Oil, file 
a .at.re Hem_Acts'	 0—in_act,	 daclared in iii. file 




per.._con.nend),crtpt_cor.nend. 'I. I.'. perot. colt: 
qcid_.o,.o-odcea_glyph • te_cr_tFF_VeLlnal), 
ACcEDSAIn.ln act. .eptloc._aco_eroop. ..t ..i.ction. 1. 0. qrid_..qar-cdce, ci 
cc l . I):
.1.. if ).t.co..anp)p..ec. IELCT,_000aALS'l	 0) 
d.l.t._ceca1t, 
.1.. If ).Scce..ce,)p.ree. RESIT)
	 0) 
r..at elate Ii), 






:^t .tatlo weld top .tat. I weld C 
a p55=7)5=5 CALLED :	 P0005=!: 
a	 tnt	 lecb_cor_object I) 	 defined In thi, file	 a	 Print. the cont.nt. of the end .aqer .t.tct oco end global.. 




- -----------------et_eptloe._f-------------- •1 	 •	 CASe See.. R...eccfl Cent.. 
•	 eterlinc Scft,ere 
,talin cold ,.*_eptlen._feoe) thee' .cclpt_recand I	 a 









If ).toc..ote.I,a.,S. PPOLINP') — 0)
•	 Non. 
pae.o_noce.ed).cript_ceMEcd. '5* IC. paceD, wall,	 a 
qrId_......>dr.._oet lit. - 5=_SE_OFT_WA. Coal), 	 * FOOCOIOS RETSOP: 




.1.. If ),trce..we,)paraa, 'CLYPS9 -. I)	 • 02.0501 VDAIADLES USES: 
ORIQNAL PA
	 h 
OF POOR QUALn-y 
c panels
grid_eager-C ?i.ld_id.)VECTCR_IO)), 
printf('?i.id Id.)!: 570*7 rOD KID tORt)	 - lid Nd Id Idlo', 
grid_..g.r-C fi.ld_id.(gYAOT_I_000S_nR), 
grid_.eg.r-o ?i.ld_id. (COO I 50555 00). 
grid_.......field id.(000rNOENIO). 
grid_..g.r-C ?i.id_id.)OO*r_l_0000_IO)), 
p rint?)'?iald_id.)J: START END 010 SORE) 	 e (Id Nd Nd Nd)n'. 
grid_..g.r-C Ciold_id•(eYANT_J 5000 CD). 
grid_..g.r-r field id•(000 .0 0000 ID). 
grid_.......Li. ldid. (gIOJOOr**1D). 
grid_..g.r-C Ci.ldide(500C_J_nOR	 ID)), 
p.intfrfiold_id.)R: START COO KID 1OOE(
	 (Nd Nd Nd Id)n'. 
grid_..g.r-n ?i.ld_td.(O701rr_._oo)o. ID). 
grid_.......field id.)EOO R 155555 ID), 
grid_e.g..-, ?iold_ia.(o!o_K...00pa.:,R), 









print? ('rontoone_min 	 • i?(.o'. 








- -------------COD OP domp_.tete 
panels c
Id 
.otnrn Grid_Ouz?.o. s 	 gnid_.er	 d.rl.r.d I. this fil. pri,tfrdir.cti.o	 -	 -	
. 
• 
• PILES ISOO grid_.) dir.rtion), printfrl..p_r.a	 • 
• 
•	 Non.
flid_..g.r-> loop modal, 
prirtfrlorp_dir	 -	
. ido. 
• grid_..gor-O loop dir), 
• SaTES: printEr i..p_.ur?.c	 -	 • SAc. 
* grid .......loop surface), 
* RON-OT050000 CONC printf)1.p.on	 -	
- 
* grld_......C l.op_...... 
* CALLO ST : print?)"ioop_n.._o.n 	 * i4',n. 
• grid ......C
 loop_....... 
POOUTIORO COULD print?Ipr.,	 -	
- idh.n. 
• grid_.......pro.), 
•	 irt	 lock_eor_.bj.rt() 	 d.fin.d in this Lii. printfrr...t to 0005	 . id'.o. 
•	 Cot	 ani.rbror_.b$ct (I	 d.fth.d in this Lii. grid •.g........t C.....), 
• printfr.h.alorping	 -	 -	 • 
grid_..........._lonping) 
printf)'boundny_fl.g.)e J K) STINT 010 KID)
	 - 9, 
-----------------d000_.tete	 -------------------- 1 printf))12d12d52d))iZdNOdi2dI)i2dN2ag2d)t,o. 
grid .......boundary fiog.)I))OTANT). 
.t.tio void du.p_.t.t.) reid I gridS.......boundary flog.)i) TOO), 
grid_......C boundary fi.g.)I))MIO), 
iock_cor_obj.rto, grld_.......boundary fi.g.)J) STINT). 
grid_......0 boundary ?i.g.)J) COO). 
print? )',n) , grid ......C bo@nd.ry flag. )J) 010). 
printf)obj.rttyp. o id',n. grid ......C
 bo,nd.ry' ?l.go)R) STINT), 
grid_........bj.ct_typ.), grid ......C b000dsry_fl.ge)tl 050). 
print? )dr.o 0 •dO, grid ......i boundary f1000)R( 510)) 
grid ......d.c.), print? ).rel..f.ctor. VECTOR. rRMnl)	 - (if N?) \n. printf)'d000putiin. . id',n. grid_..g.r -0 *0.1. Doctor. (VECTOR SCALE), gnid_..gor-C doo._o.t line), grid..g.r-c on. i.
	 (FRIAR OCRLO)), printf)droo_giyph e id',n. pnintfrr.iorndic.. ILIrE_Cola)	 - - id',n. gnid_.og.r-r droe_gippb) grid_.......C1Or_indir.. )LI5C_COLOR)), 
print? 'ron_normal. • id\n print?)'n.i.r rgbe LINE_CO),00)
	 - Ii? if N?) \n. grid_.........._norn,.l.), grid_..g.r-000lor_rgbp)L1NECOLOR))R), printf)'onn.o.ral. 0 id',n. grid_......000lo,_rob.)LINE_COLOR) 0), 
grid_........o.._noral.), grid_......CCO100_rgb. ClOt COLOR) 1) I print? )fr.rd . id',n. pri,tfrrol.r indices (P0tt? COLOR) -	 • id',n, grid ......0 fr.,o.d), grid_.og.r-C colorThndirg. (POINT_cOLOR)), print? P.hod.d . id',n. print?rcolor rgb. (P0101_COLOR) 	
- (IL it 5?) 'n, grid_........h.d.d), grid_..g.r-Oc,lor_rgb. P01ST_COLOR) 0). 
print! )tyn 0 id',n. gnid_.og.r-Onolor_rgb.)P0157 COLOR) (C), 
gnid_.......type), grid_eog.r->rnlor rgb.)P010TCOLORUS) ), printf('contnur_coior_typ. • idln. printf('rnlot_itdin.. (CO*ufOor_COLO.)
	 . oAr, grid_.og.r-ncontooc_nolor_trp.), grid_eogoo -0 0.10._indies. CONTOUR COLOR)), 
print? )'..ctnr_nrior_typ. - IAn'. print?)'rolor_rgb.)CCOTOOR COLOR)
	 If if if) n'. grid .........otor_nolor_type), grid_......000l.r Cgb. (CONTOUr COLOR) (0). 
print? P.ent.r_t ip_tyr. 0 id',r. grid..g.r-Ccolnrrqb. CONTOUR COLOR) (Oh 
grid_..........._tip_typ.), grid..g.r-Ccnlor_rgb. CONTOUR COLOR) (0) ), print? )'.orf.o._r.d. e IAn'. print?rrolonindiro. VECTOR COLOR)
	 • iAn'. grid_e.g.. -O .nr?.oe_d2), grid_..g.r-o color_indira. (VECTOR_COLOR)), print? ('r.nd.r_mOd. 0 iAn'. print?)'rolor_rgb. VECTOR_COLOR) 	 e	 if If I?) S..'. grid_e,g.o-cr.nd.r_ooda), gold ......Ccoior rgb.)VrCTOR COLOR) (RI. 
print? Pnlip_ad. . ian..., grid:......000iOrrgb.(VUCIORCOLOO) )G). 




grid_......C oinoeo_o.d.), • IAn'. print?)'color indic.. (POLYGON COLOR)	 . iAn'. grid .......color idiog.(POLT000 COLOR)), p,intf)'in.ert_rlip_t..t e Idn', eriCh? rrolorrgb. ) pOLVCO*_EOLORi	 - )i? I? if) o, grid_.......in..rinlip_t..t), grid_........OiOr_rgb.(POLVCCO_COLOR) fl), print? )'e,tn_minras_,pd.t. e id'.n'. grid...ggr-onOlO,_rgb.(POLV100 COLOR) (C). 
grid_..........._Odrrn_updrt.), grid ......Ccolor rgbs (POL000S COLOR) 5) ), print?)'opd.t._,ei._.iid.re - Sd'.... printf)cnlo_indir..(OUTflOC_COLOR) 	 -	 e iaio'. 
grid.sger-Oroiooirdin.o )OOTLINO_COLOR)), 
print?)'oOlnr_rgbe)OITLI*R_OCLOR)	 . (If if IL)'..'. 
grid_..gor-CrOlOr_rgb. (O0TL100_COLOR) )R). 
grid_.......color_rob. )OOTLIOO COLOr) 10), 
grid_o.gor-ccoi.r_rgb. )OOflIRE_COLOO) 5) i, 
printf)'n,ior_indir.. )CLTO0_CO1OR)
	 o id\n', 
grid eager -r nolOr_icdi...(CflTpO_rOLOR)), 
priotf)'ooloT rOe )CLVPH_COLOR)	 - Ci? I? if) ',o, 
grid C.g.r-000ior rob. )GLTPH COLOR) )R). 
grid ......ncelor_rgb. (GInO_COLOR) 0). 
grid..e.r-100lor_rgb. (GLYPH_COLOR) Ii) I, 





	 . Nd Nd'..'.
grid_............(SCOLAR_TVPO( (RIG).

grid_...........(SCALa TTPr( (PLO)), 
print! 'ron.. (VECTOR TTPE) (SIC PLOT	 . Id Nd'.,,'. 
g rid .............VECTOR TTPO( (*00). 
g rid: regor -c son.. hECTOR_TYPE) (nO)), 
print? 'din (GRID_TYPO) 0 J 5) 	 . Id Nd idRn'. 
g rid e.g.. - O din)ERID_TVP?))II, 
grid.ogor -O din 0*00_TYPO) (a). 
grid..gor-n dire CR10_TYPE) ER)), 
prinuf)'di,..TOCALSR_TTpEI)I .0 R)








print? ('rang..)!) (01001 END 101 CUR DIN) • lid Nd Nd Nd Id)'.n', 
grid_.............)I))OTANT). 
grid_.og.r-O rang.. )I))050). 
grid_..g.r-O rang.. )1))IOt). 
grid_o.g.r -1 rang.. )I))COR), 
grid_e.g.r-rr.ng..)i))DON)), 
p,int?('ro,g..)J) (STAn 000 ICC CUR 015) e )id Nd Nd Nd Nd)\n'. 
grid_............)j))OTINT). 




prinn?)'r.ng.e(OUOTAW? Drr 15? CRC 010) . (Nd Id Nd Sd Nd)'.n'. 
goid_.........og.e)O))OlAfl). 
grid_..g.r-trengg. )O)(EeD). 
grid_.eger -C rang.. 
grid_.eg.r-Cr.og.. UlCER), 
grid_..q.r-r rang.. (0)10151), 
prtnt?)'inno)CLiP) (0151 eAR) KOTTOR TOP) - (ItS? if i?Rn'. 
grid_..g.r-R.inOo)CLIP))S)eI), 
grid ......R .i.)CL1P()g0X)). 
grid ........in..o)CLIP)ESOTTOR), 
orid ..g.r -r eirg o)CLIP) TOP)), 
print? )'oinre)SONS) 0151 (5501 SOTT00 TOP) • 5? IC if if) \n', 
grid..geo-rmia..)eNgS( 0000). 
grid.ug.r-O ,ni.o.n)RONS) (0002), 
grid ...... A
 vinoa.)KONS) COTTON). 
grid..g.r-1.ia..)KORS) TOP)), 
printL)'?i.1_id.)ORIO IRLANO SCALER VECTOR) . id Nd Nd Nd)',.', 
grid .......fi.ld_id. (CR10_ID). 
grid .......field id.)*SL000_IR). 
grid.oper-n ?iold:id.)SCALAA_Io).
.n.c Ic void ra000_et.t.) mt r..at_art 00 or. 
: PURPORt: 
•	 r..gt. tho connent. n? it. grid_e.g.r .nrort,r. toni. dafsoit 
•	 etat. )onptn) •nd bolt. looping. IL r.e.t_ant,.tnr. 1. 1 theo 
o	 th.entoetors ciii bores.t to th.ir dafault .tat.. 
AUTHORS: 
•	 Todd ple..gi 
•	 0*0* An.. Re.e.rrh Ceoter 
Sterling Oo?te.ro 
: 00110110 ))ISTORV: 
•	 4/IS
OF POOR QUAUTY 
panels c 
IW07 PARAMETERS: ACCESS)oto_sct.r.nd.r_psnuqroo,.	 s_..l.ctioc.. 0), 
itt	 ro..t_.ct..tor. srtastoo. toot Ios..t.ttr ibot..	 oo 5/ 
coflv? PARAMETERS: ACCUSOS )w.io_.ct. ..ttrlbat.._nmco_qrsop 	 rsut_.ol.rtioc.. 0), 
•	 (cc. /r...topuion.	 uo 5/ 
: ACEEDS3)ooio_sct..option._o.no group. r..ou_.sl.otioo.. 0)1 
d.1.t.norooi. 5/ 
: GLOAM vN)fl0L10 0M00: d.lflO_notOAl.)), 
•	 •.t.rn Gcid_Sorf.c.o	 qrid .oq.r d.nisr.d in tOO. Lii. /	 dsi.t.rontour.5/ 
•	 .srn (Sic Act.	 coinoct. d.fin.d in this Lii. 
•	 •.t.rn Mincs Act.
	 nlnco_sct. d.fic.d in this Lii. d.l.t._coct000. I) 
•	 •flsrn Mr.i.Goop 5	 sc.l._qroup d.Llo.d in this Eli. 
* FILES USED, loop bottoc. Snoop V 
AC00003 )is_.ct. . 100p_bottoo._group. c...t_..i.Ctior.. 0), 
/r...t.11d.r button. groop V NOTES: 
• EOR-S7000AOD CAMS 0ccco03 )oifl_5nE ..iid.r_button._groop	 ....._..1.ction.. Oh 
Pr.o.t.urf.c.bottcn. 0000ps/ 
• CALLED BY
M0000S (0. in_.nt. . .010.0._bout on._qroop, r...t_..i.ct ion.. 0) 
• FOACTIAMS CALLED 
sst.on oold	 door typ.00t C) Iibpsco
....
typ.in stoop V 
•	 •stsrn cold	 (in_r:lor_pon.i() libpono ACC0004 )ooin outs .socs_typ.in_qroop. sot_lob., 0. 0)) 
•	 .ot.rn cold	 ..t_typoin_fv.i)) libp.uu 
•	 tnt	 lock co p obioct I) d.Ein.d in this Eli. lidor crony V 
o	 itt	 onlob ro obj.ct )) d.fln.d in this Eli. CCSSOS )oolc_oct. .1 id.r snoop. •.t_fnbus.. 0. .11d.r
	 0 q000p_oslo..U). 
•	 Told	 spdot.1.q.nd)) d.Ein.d in this Hi. C, o	 d.i.tonosooi. I) d.fio.d in thi. Eu. AECCOSS )io_.rt. ..iid.r oroop. ..t fob... J.	 .iid.r	 I/I. 0 
•	 Toid	 ..i_d.005lt color.)) d.010.d in uhi. Hi. I: gtoop_nio.s *	
.nid	 ropy_csiop.I) d.fin.d in thu. Eu. OCCESSS)ooic.ct. ..iid.c_oroop, s.t_fn.io... K. siid.c_qroop_ooio.sIEI. 0 
0) 
.... .
OCCO304 )ooic_.rt. .siidn_groop. ..t_..iort ion.. •lidn_qroop_..i.otion.. 
st_s---------------------------------/ ACCES02 )o.ln_.nt. ..lidst_qroop. hid._..i.ct button.), 
ACC0004)c.in_srts..iid.r_qroop. sst_dir.ntidn, 0. 0), 
static coid r...t_.t.t.) mt r...t_sctootoo. I OCCE003(c.ic_sct...iid.r_q000p, hiqhiiqht_.lid.r, 5)0): 
ACtO.tOOst., /	 t	 srt point..	 5/ /5 dot. Info ty0000t V jut	 I, /	 i.t loop ludoo	 V 
mt	
j,
/0 2nd loop inS..	 0/ OlO.r_typ.00t (0010_set. .dots_info_typ.cot) I 
/5	
.ctor p.n.i. scsi. gcoopsl /5 If e.ii.d from ths bottoo.
	 fi. octost cc. to r.Lboct stats 0/
OCC0003 )sroi._qroop. rs.st_cobo... 0) if )to.Ot_.Cto.tot. — 1) 
/5 r.00t tom. omno 5/ /5 dos. boitonV 
AcCESS) )omin_sct..typo_c.no_qroop. c...t_.siortion.. ii, oslo_set. .dc.o cb.ct_boiton.mns 1 - 1.0: 
otrocd.rooco°/ pci fis.ct 10.1,, sot. dr.. obj.nt button), 
panels c
grld_.sq.r-Cr.nd.r flEd. LINED_i_i, grld_.spor-y .c.is footcr.)VtcyOr,_OCALE) - .nol. ,qroop colas. 0), 
.oid_.s..o_n.c.i.:footors(F000KSc_Asc) 	







. K, End .............(1)1000) • 1, 
•rid_............(/1(050)




for )i . 0: i C sOS_CS_FIELD 505) ++i) 
Noid_.so.r-t fisid_id.)i)
. .4, 
for	 Ii . 0:	 1 0	 5;	 COi) 




qrid_..g.r-cc lip_cods 5 0TROXCHT_CLIP, 
ooid_..q.r-c loop_cod. • loop sods . LOOP	 F, gOid_..q.r-c loop_dir 5 iCOPr000030, goid_.sq.t-c iocp_.orfoco 5 M0D; goid_.sgso- y











/ clip, norm. snd isq.cd pAcom. typ.io . / 
flu tyr.in fni)ni ......clip tsp ippoin, 0.0. 
FLOAT SfllNG_FMEIOT), 
oot_typ.ln_fi )altc.._.rt..c j ip_bot_typ.ic, 0.0. 
FLOAT 0TOIUS_FuMOAT), 




Sn t000ic_f..i)oinomooct..in.cdmootyp.mn , 0.0. 
- FLOAT_STslRS_FME4fl) I 
.n_tyPoic_fnsi )oinos._.ot..i...ndjnin_typomn, 0.0. 
FLOAT_STRX00_FOUSOO), 
P Clip sod norm moiti.iid.r. V 
t. - nlnss_.cts.cllp_omiti.iidsr, 
t.-c.st•i. 1.0: 
.poictf)t. -u l.bsi, FLOAT_STRDBG_ruMsAT, 0.0): 
t.-c.st.sl . 0.0, 
.polntf)t. -c isi. FLOAT STRX(G_FME(AT. 0.0), 
pni_floont )miomso_.ot. .nii;_ocltl.iid.r, I 
ts S omnomo_sot • .00500_os,iti.lid.r: 
S. -C snob . 0.0, 
.poinnf)ns -> 1.1.1. FLOEOT_O'10100_FOA4AT. 0.0): 
us -C octol - 0.0) 
.printf)t. -) 15001. FLOAT, OTRDMGFERSAT. 0.0), 
pci_fissen )miumso_sct. .corm_suitl.ild.r) 
/°r..tsr. dofsuit ,ttu0.o sodo. / 
oincoo_sot..sous_sio,moopdst.bcttoc -b coO - 1.0, 
pnb_fioaci )Ei._.rt. .sOto_c,io_Opdst._bottcn) ) 
mirovs.sct..opd.t.minpos.lid.o.butiot_u sui • 1.0: 
pnl_fiooct(mioo.s_srus.opats_o,tnnss_.iidor.butioo), 
si,on.._sct.. ioflrt_niip_t..t_botton -o col . 0.0, 
pniji.ort )MinMEs_ort. . mc,srt_riip_t..t bOtton) 




Pos.st romp. 0/ 
..t_d.fssit ,n0100. 0: 
fi._roior_psn.1I), 
copy_colors)), 
1° door lopond oslo.. V 
opdsts_lt..sd)0.I, 0.0, mldl000_ort..l.g.ndi.Hi.), 
P Opd.n. dt V 
opd.t._fld_dst._y.osi I): 
too OF ....._ ------------_____ -------___5/ 
iorb_coo_obi.ot)) 
/	 r.inut bliss tOo gold .orf.c. dst. .trooturs V 
oso.ou) grid_.r,sr. 0. .i..of )Goid_Sorf.r.) C, 
goid_.......sbjoot_uypo . CRDO_000POCE, 
grid_..........f.csmod. . O)IICLC_500ZACE, qnid_.or -C typo . GRID_TYPE,
OR!GrwL 
OF POOR QU,Lfl°V 
- 
intro..	 int.tat. I 
•	 flandi.. ..tticq ill. ntcr.nt suntan. buttna ,.l*nt ion. for 
* AOTIISES: 
•	 Toddtl....i 1+.+ stat ir Toad sct_aorfaca_bnttca. icOnS char . .cclpt c..ud I 
*	 NASA	 . Pnrornh C.nt.c
• PUOPASE: 
•	 Starling Softa.r. 





•	 12/90	 cann.rt.d to button Snoop coll-bb 
•	 a/li	 .dd.d nToa.cd Staff *	 Todd Pie...! 
• 10??? PA300IETESS: 003* Pa.. Pss..rnh C.nt.o Sterling Softest. 
•	 intra...1,nt.d button'. too 
•	 tat	 Cal	 5.l.nt.d button'. nalur • UEVISn	 MInUET: * 
•	 int.t.t... l.nt.d button'. stat. Ii or ii
•	 /S0 
• OUTPUT PAnACEAS: •	 li/SO	 rnno.oC.d to bunion grant roll-buck 





9CTIUO PXTofle ch.r°.cr ipt_ccao,.od	







• FILES USED: rUNCTIES 007000: 
•	 Sac. 
DOTES: CLOSAL VUOXASLOS USED: 
o NUtI-ST500000 CUE! : •ntsrn Gnid_Scrf.c. o	 grid_sager,	 d.ni...d in nbi. fil. 
* 
o CALLED IT ' FILES USED: 
• FOSETIOSS CALlED :
5	 IVIES: 
: 
000-S7 p,000p3 COOt 
•urfcn._bcnnon._f	 " : CALLED ST 
.tatio Told •crf.c._botton. (cccl intro., ion n.j.
	 ion .tot. S : '°°"	 CALLED 
int.rocti.. - 1*
• lu.d Cessoondi 	 *urfoc.bcttoos.cniptn....nd. III. .otlra jot	 noon.nd ind.ul I	 libpocu 
-	 aucfon._buttocs script ro.s..nd. Ii * ccl) I, tnt	 100b_cu_obj.ct II	 d.fln.d In Ski. 
•	 inn iii. untoctcuc_ubj.nt I)
	 d.fin.d in ntis 
--1 Ill. 
-	
----LAO or •uof.c._bonton.j------------------------ V -----------
-	 -*t,.ocf.e. button. f----------------- -------
•/ 
static Told s.t_surfon. button. func I char' script corr.nd I 
elsc





12/Ni	 conn.ct.d to button group n. 11-bunk 
o	 inn	 too	 ..1.nt.d but ton's rIo 
•	 inS	 Cal	
..l.ct.d bat tan's cola., 
int.t.n.s.l.ct.d button'. stat. I? nE 1) 
: SEPt07 pAAflMOTEloo: 
•	 San. 
: rcac710u 
Cr0551, VAAIAALES 0510: 
• FILES USE.:
nh.c	 pcc.aISZI, itt	
..l.ct ion. lS01_oaoTACE_SPflO), 
itt	 ind..i 
p.rso_ccdi script oroa.nd. '%s. p.roo I, 
if I I md.. . na.nd_ind..I p.t.a. surfoco_button._.ncjptca*ooad..
SUE_000PACE_IUflOAS C 1 I I — -t 
--mad.0, 
md cur obj.cn I), 
grid..q*r-c.urf.n._.nd. . lads., 
if I lict.r.cti.a I 
a.t I s.l.ctt.c., S. .io.of ..l.ctton. I 
..l.ction. lg rid_saq.r-n.urf.c._moaj . 1, 
AcCESSNI ..in_.ct. ..unfac._batton.,roup. 
sst_solsctian.. sai.rtian., S II 
d.i.t._ncntour. II, 
unlock_nuo_obl.ct II, 
/ sho. tb. ..loct button, if bncnd.ry .ucf.c.. cad. 0/ 
if I lad.. — SUISDu0T_Da0,, I 
AfCESS2 I Toio sot. ..lid.c_qroop, sbo..s.l.ct_batnon. I, 
.l•. /s bid, ike. 0/ 
I	
AfCESS2I soin_.nt.,slid.r_graop. bid._sal.ctbuttoo. I, 
END Or o.t_.arf.c._butt.a._func ---------------------•,' 
1:0* .i.tio .014 slid.c_battaa. ConeS jot coo, mt cal, mi .tOt. I 
Uondl.. sotn jng nba cn000ni 5 lid.n btttoo .al.ction. 
Todd P1.50.1
N0N-STAOD000 cUSE 
: CALLED IT 
FaoETIAn CALLED
lidor_button.f------------------------------- /
 5t.tir Told •lidor_button. funn I Intro.. tnt 0.1, tnt .n.t. I 
ini.r.ntin . l 
soitcb I Cal I 
ro.. 0: lood_cao,a.nd( •SLIOER_*crooe %s, RESLT I, br.obu 
no.. I, lc.d_co.s..nd( SLIOCO_ACTIUS I. 1s, 'RESET 101I. 
To_OR_OFF (st.t.5 I, br..b, 
2: loud noaTotd( 'ILODERAETION I. I.', SUUS_LOSEISA'. 
OR_To_SE? Inst.) Ii br.ob, 
d.f.ult : mnt.n.ctino . I; btnh, 
END OF sljd.rbutnoc.f-------------------------
OR!GNAL PiC .s 
OF POOR QUALtTY 






.0.010 cold •otjlld.r_hOStco._fo.r( ch.r per tpO_rod 
PIPp:
O.,.dl.. •.tt loq Oh. current •lld.r boot., ..l.otloo. 
•	 T.ddPl....l 





•	 12/90	 roncoct.d to b0000o coot, roll-bark 
•	 5/91	 roo,.rt.d to •oo Ipt in; 
INPUT FASS101IUAS, 
rhar •
 •rript_rooesod .0.1,0 r000dor.etoet.r 
• OOTPUT PAnACEAS: 
FUSETIOR ASTERS, 
: GLESRI, VWANLES 0500, 
•	 ..t.r, Grid_Sonar.'	 told •oq. p ,	 derlered in thU. £11. 
.fl.rn jot	 .ho..loapjoq	 d.rlor.d in thi. 011. 
FILES 0303: 
MOTES: 
: PER-STANDARD CORN 
:	
NY 
• FOORTIORS CALLED 
jot	 jorb_rur_obj.otfl	 d.fjn.d jo this Oil. 
•	 lot	 unlook_our_oblcot I)
	
d.fjnad 10 0kb 011. 
•	 void	 r...t_tjk_r.,,.. (I
	
d.fln.d 10 0kb. Ill. 
-	 --i_.ljd.r_butt.n._f----------------
•t.t II void •.t_.lid.r_bottoo._fuoo I chore .nr jpt_cond I 
jot	 roll
por.._roendI •Cript_rnod. %r. pervo I, 
if	 I.trra..ro.( p.0.0, 00007	 I — 0 I ml . 0, 
.1.. if I .000a..000I P0050, OESET_1000	 I — 0 I mol - 1, 
.1.. If I .t0000.r.1 proo. 0IlOW_LUSPIAS I — 0 I 0.1 - 2, 
.1.. I iot.r.rti,n	 0: r.0000, I 
lomk_ro._nbj.ot I) 
•.itrb I p.1 I
raa.t_ljk_r.oq.. II, 
br..k, 
P.O.. nocoeodl .orjpt rend. 'S. %.. p.r. rn.1 I, 
gold -........e0 ,_.r... 09 at_ryoLIrr.1I, 
br..k, 
p.r.._r000oodl .rojptoeso,.od. 'Me N.. pr..,,. noel I, 






If I I jotsoecti g. I 
..l.mtlo,,. Ill - 0, 
..1.mt Ion. Ill - goid_...........t_to_..... 
..l.rtioo. 121 5 •h,e_looplog, 
ACCO304I cob oct... llder_buttoo._graop. 
..t_.n.rojo,..	 I, 
iflt.r.rtio. . 0, 
onlocb_rur_obj.rtII, 
END 2C eat_.lidn_bott.r.f---------------------'I 
.050 ir sold loop_botten._funrl lot roe, lot 0.1. tnt stat. I 
• PROPOSE: 
•	 000dl......in tOe Current loop button •.1.otirn.. 
:'/.
I	 told	 I	 A	 f	 I	 h	 1,0 rr	 d I 
•	 Todd Vl....l • £00,095: 
NASA Ma. Pa.o.orb C.nt.r 
•	 5t.rlioq Soft.er.
:	




9/20 0	 Todd Pl....l 
12/90	 roncort.d to bottoo group roll-book •	 NASA	 R.onorh r.ot.r 
• INPUT £APAN000IW: •	 Otarliog Ooftear. * 
*
• rEVISION HISTORY, 
*	 Intro... l.oted boot..'. roe 
*	 lot	 vol	 •.l.ot.d botton'.rol000 •	 9/MI 
•	 lnt.t.t...l.ct.d button'. .0.05 II or 11
:	
12190	 roon.rt.d to button group mo 11-beck 
• OUTPUT P230307130, • INPUT PAnACEAS: 
•	 Moo.
:	
rheo•	 •roipo 0000,00d 




• G1.OSAL VAR113LES USED: : '°"	 COTTON: 
• ..t.on Gnld_Sorf.r.*	 grId_..nr,	 dool000d 10 thl. file •	 Mona 
•	 ootaOO 5*10_Acts .	 rain_art.	 d.olor.d I, tIfl, file
• GLOBAL VPRIARLfS USED: 
FILES 0300: * 
*	
.00.00 Gold SArfoo.*	 grid ..q.r,	 doclac.d in thi. file Non.
:	
.00.rn N.InAro. a	 0.10000.	 d.rl.r.d 1. thi. file 
50703: : FILES 0300: 
O 0ASS7A1lAAD CORE , non. 
CALICO BY : : MOTES 
* FUPCTIOU CALICO : AnARA5 CORE 
Son. o CALLED ST 
F0NCTI	 CALICO 





d.finod in Ohio file 00.010 cold laop_bo00000_f000 I lot too. lot rol. tnt ct.t. I •	 Ins	 lorh_eor_obj.rt II
	
d.fio.d 10 Ohio fIb 
lot.rertin 0 1,
a	 lot	 onlorb nu p_obl.rt II
	





--END OF loop_buttor._f--------------------------- •/ .0.010 cold •et_loop_b,tton._funol rheo
	 enript_r000sod I 
Int	 d,	 /0 I/K dlOertl,o I 
-----------------
mt	 000_loop_.orf.o.,	 /0 START or £00 p 1ev. 'I 
mt	 old_loop_.orfar.,	 1	 START or 000 plan. Cl 








..oenf( •ceipt_cta. %r. caod I, 
pen se_ceeceod •Ccipt_nesn.od. "t.. porno II 
if I




int.e.ctin. - 0, 
if I I aol - cnd_iod..I porno.
I I I — -' 
look_nor_object II, 
d.let._ron0000.I), 
ee._leep_.orf.o. - eld_ieep_.ucfoog grid_.a leop_.orf.o., 
.eitoh I roe 
0: loop_nod. - grid_..qer -, loop_mode - aol, br..k, 1: old_loop_.orf.re	 id_.e.r-i loep_corfea., 
neo_loop_nrfoc. - ,rid_.i leop_.uofoog
 • eel, A005333( rain oct. .elId.c_groop. highlight_slId.c. aol I, brnb, 
2: ,rid_.o loep.en.. eel, bc..b, 
af.olt: int.r.ctive O,c.toce, 
1 If eeoee.ery. delet, the old .0.60. normal. end 000t000. of 
if	 qnld_ngec-o.ocf.c._oed.	 SOeGLR_SORFACL II 
qotd.g.c-rson.nece.l...O,o 
nee_roop_.00f.e.	 old_loop_e,of.o. 
I - IIaet_Il_IeepoI gcid_.ee.r-odioectloe. goid_e.q.r-Oloop_.urfoo. I: 
if I qoid_.......fl.id_ld.(il --1 I 
Iifd.f 00000 
printfl delot. .erf.c.eoreel. for loop_canton. . Id\o. gcid_.epoo-n loop •ocf.o.) lendif
0000ibooAflI ,rid_..
.....field_still I, gcid_..g.r-O fi.ld_id.(i) - .1: 
I' If net lfltorecti,. th.e fit the loop buttee, fl 
if I I ictneoti.. I 
I ..l.eti.o.. 0. •i..ef •oi.otiot. I
•.l.ctiene ier id
_.......loop_model - 1, i	 leep_botten._p.r_reejlj I 
•electieoslicqcId_p.,.r_,le,p.00f.ce)_1, 1 0• leop_botteo._p.rcoe(lj, 
•.leotien. ii * grid_.......leep_.oe.i . 1, 
3CC4I eeio_eot..loop_botteo._qcoop, 
••t_..lectiet.. •.l.tttoe.. 0 I, 
interact in - 0, 
/° •.t dro. md. b...d on corront looping net.. °/ 
If I q p ld_.eq.r-t leep_,00d. — LOOP_On I 
gnid_............0, 
niee_cet_toomed.I ooa_obi.ot. Im_0000_To_DRAJI ) 
d	
- geid_.......direct too, ZOnOe•qrid009er_>o.tg.. dl, 
if old_loop.uo fec. I .
 KID £4 opid_.......pace in 0 I cone.. lola_io.p_.ocf.ao	 ,cid_....... 
if In.. loop •,rf.no I . 000 
grid_..................(nee_loop_.,cfnc.l, 
/ cedco. the elid.r. to lndicet. the n.e pa, itieo V 
A000e05I	 le_ert..slid.rgroop. •.t_ie.lo... d. cong... I I, 
eie.._,et_dc.. mod. lcor_obj.ct, ALeATS_000el, 
tpdetO_d.t._inf.II 5 
Opd.ie_Oioco.II 
aeleck coo object II: 
tOO OF •.t_loep_botton._--------------------------
in eeid ron._func mt n.e_eon. 




•	 000*	 . R..e.rch 0.01.0 
St.ollnq Soft.... •	 tonal.. •ettle	 the cocc.nt .on.. 
o.v.5003 eOeT000, *070005: 
•	 9/90 Todd Pl....l 





•	 itt	 n.e ceo.,	 n.e ten. ala. to ..t 0	 9/ge 
OUTPUT PAPAIIET: 12/90	 concerted te typ.in q000p c.11-b.ck 
:	
5/91	 cnnc.ctod te.cc iptlng 
•	 Coo.
: InPOT P001107003: 
* FO10TIOO 007050:
:	
chor°	 •ceipt_cnooeed	 •tnlpt 000eend er.ctO.ner 




















I— .---------------------------- 000._f,---------------------------------- 0 CALLED St 
•tetio aid ooe._f000l itt oe._.00. FOSCTIUd CALLED 
lnO.c.ctiee - 1, •	 e.t.ce inn	 est_fld_deta_celecnion(I libfidpae 
lo.d_o,.edl	 COOE 1d. n.e_sen. I, •	 .et.cn did	 apdte_fld_d.to_jon.l I) libfldpoo 
--•1
00cee.fct------------------------------ 0/ 	 /0-
----------------------------1_Cone_fan--------------------------------/ 
•t.tic aid ..t .onefunnl 06.0 •cript nopp.od 
p.r.._coeeendl .crlptceenoed. 1d°. £n.._.oe. II 
fe 
•.lent the noo grid .ed ,pdte dot. V 
•et_fld_d.t._e.ioction I CR00. 0. n.e_zen. I, 
/o-r 
.n.nie cold •et_ttne feool ch.r .crtpt_reod I
	 /0 thi. sill meek, th. c.11-b.nh foectiee: d.t._..l.nt II V 
ORIGINAL PC€ IS 










ACCESS4I oNto_on. 5500 typ.iC_groop. ..t_iUEbfl. 
qnid_..q.r -C 000.o IGOID_TYPEI IFLUI. 0 I,	 • PoScno	 cALLED 
ooionk_000_Sbj.otII, 
iot.r.ctto. - 0, 
/°--------- END ED •.t_o.o._fanc 
•t.tio noid ijt_roo9.._CcnC( tot dtr. f1o.5r.,... (S 
PDOPUSO: 









12/90	 0050.Ct.d to .itd.o gsoCp CEll-bock 
: INPUT PAUSEOTCUS: 
tot	
dto, 0/7/0 
•	 C loSt	 151 STAUT/EUD/ONC/CUE/000 
o OUTDO! PASEICTEUS: 
: PDNCT100 
GaAI. V30000LUD USED: 
• PILES USER: 
OUTPUT PANDSETCAS: 
: PD9CTIED ROTUND: 
• SLUSh	 VAAIASLCS DUES: 
..t000 Crid_SsoCsc.° 	 qrtd..q.o	 d.C1.r.d to this fit. 
PILES USED: 
o OUTED: 
: EUN-ST00ASO CEDE 
CALLED NV 
FUNCTIoNS CALLED 
•	 ooid d.l.t._000tocC. I)
	
d.fio.d to this Oil. 
•	 sold upd.t._d.t._tofo II
	
d.fio.d to this Cii. 
•	 tot 155N_Cuo_obj.Stl) 	 d.fio.d it this Oil. 
•	 tnt colUCh_Cusobjoot (I
	
dfin.d to this fit. 
•	 ooid Ch.Ck_d.l.t._nor..1. (I
	
d.fio.d to this Cit. 
1°-------------------- .Ot_tjb_rOC9*s_f------------------------------- 5/ 
.t.t to sold ..t_iik_......_0000 I Cbfl0.Oript_CoCd 
.t.tio rh.r s dt..to III
	 - I	 1.	 2.	 0 
•ttt iC ChOC .ltdSN_.Er (SI - I
	
5TAn.	 55D.	 1ED.	 DIt I: 
ins dl	 P IdE dto.otion	 q 






POC*•C0dI .Cotpt_CED,00d. 0%• 50 %d. 
dio_.to_p.o.,.. .lid.r_.tr_p.CED. Oplon. I 
for I dio	 UI dir U 3, C-Cdt. I 
if I .toC.o.p( dir_.tr_p.ra. dt._.trldt.I I . 0 I brooko 
if I din — 3 I I tot.o.Ct iso - Oir.toro, I 
for I..O,.O5,00.I 
if I OtoC...EDPI •iid.r_.Eo_p.OED. .lidoo.ts 1.1 I .. U I bo..k, 
if I • — S I I iflt.rsot io..U, rotor., I 
if I I iSC.r.Ctt.. I P Dpd.to .lid.O 90050 °/ 
ACCES3NI EDiO Ct...itdUC SNOOP. •oE tools., diD. 0. l.5., U I,
---ijh_rono.._f-----------------------------
stottU ooid ijk_C.nn._0000l tot dir. £1505 0005o• (SI I 
•t.ttc Ch.o	 dir •tr(3I - I I. J. o I, 
•t0t tCCS00 0	 .ita.r_.trISl - I STAOT°. CUD. 15C. CED°. °onr I, 
tot	 .. 01.0., 
1UCk_CCr_obort II 
totO.ECti.. - 1, 
Cool ........... 
1.t. - MASUI o.oq..I.I I 
if I non. SO qotd_.............IdirlI.I I 
toEd CUno.tdl 'SLIDEs I. I. 1d. 
-	 dir_.tr(dinl. .lidor_.trt.I. pl000 I 
Co look_cur_sb loot (I
E550Pijk_000q..f----------------------------., 
.totto oUtd •ot_ijk_......_foncI rh.o 000tpt00000nd I 
Adjust. CC. 135 ......bo..d on 55. .ltar 
.psctCic.t 150. Coo., 0 OCCipt C000Cd 
AUTRL*3:
Todd Fl....i 
NASA AS.. R..000CS C.otor 
St.ClioS 80C5EDr0 
• RZVIDOUo 500TORY: 
4/" 
12/SI Con000t.d to .lid.r rocp coil-both 
4/51	 P. C.l.tt.--.ddsd c000notd hondliog 
• INPUT PAAAXOTCR3: 
n:oo	
t(O! :	 iLl	 dj	 dl	 UT	 / 
ACCOoS4( rEin_oct.. olidor_group. q.t_iiC.., 	 atr. COoq•• (dir] I 
loCk_COO_oh i.ct III 
P got Oil of th. COOS•• q 
Coo	 I d	 U, d u 3, nod I 
COO	 I.	 II	 •0 SC	 +C• 
if I d I . dir I
	 r.os.. dl 1.1	 - ,Cid_.E9.0 _C C*09o• IdIl.I, 
P If flOCOS007. dol.t. th. oors,.l. dot. 0/ 
th.ckdol.t._000,00i. I qCid_......C dir.nt ion. CsOSo• I C 
/0 0.1.5. th. 000toor. d.5E 0/ 
d.i.t._rootouo. II: 
/opd.ttS th............. / 
C..	 I. - Di . + 5:	 C-C•I	 qotd_.............IdirlI.l .......Idtr(I.(, 
if I qrid_..q.r -S C.nd.r mod. -. COOT000_LUSCS I dolotocottoor. III 
otiork CC. oh loot II C 
/0 updot. tho dot. 1005 typ.00t	 / 
opdot._dot._infoll I 
/	 UPdOt. t .....I.. otto.. pan.1 0/ 
opdoto_miom..II
END OF .ot_ijk_o.nq.._f---------------------------- 0/
to Uoid dto.ot too f000l tot dir I 
P000SEN: 
•	 Yondi.. ..ttiog th. 000r.ot I/K dir.otion. ..t op000.o.od 
• AmUSES: 
o	 Todd P1.00.1 








•	 4/SI Todd P1....1 
•	 12/90	 0000.Ct.d to . .tld.0 qoo,p .a11-b.ek •	 NASA —• R..k C.Ot.r 
• 
°	 4/91	 ob.og.d to ),.odl. Corod. St.rling S.ft..C. 
• 08005 000NntrtFd: 00055009 053550?: 
•	 lot	 dir	 o,rr.ot dirEction •	 4/91 •dd.d r.nn.od C.p.bility 
• OUTPUT PA3*CIETEFS: INPUT P*RMW?Efl: 
ob.r	 •cript_roa..od	 .cript o,.rd or •oto.tnr 
• 10507109 007005: • WOVE? PAAMWTUOS: 
Moo. 
• GLOMAL VARI*3Lt3 tOED, 10505109 007005: 
5.0. 
FILEs EDO: OLOLAL 000IASLOS USED: 
•0t•Cn CCid_Sorf.C. •	 qnid_..qr, d.cUor.d in Cli. Cii. 
• 140703:










: CALLED IT 
• 100071085 CALLED diC.Cti.a_CUt-------------------------------- 1 
•t.tiC naid dir.Cti.n Fond
	 tat diC •	 .014	 d.i.t.o.nt.or.)) d.fio.d in Cli. Cii. inS	 look too obi.ot (I d.fin.d in nhi. fil. 
int.CdOtiT. - 1, 
lr.d_Cnrm.nd) DI550TION IS. dir_.tr Idir) I, 
COO OF dir.otirn_C--------------
/•++ •ttiC noid •t_dlrocti.n_funo( Ch.r° 
.CCipt_050IT0nd I 
)).ndi.. ..ttin U,. rorn.nt IdE diotion Cr0.. oo.nn.od 
*059009,
fl_diCNCtioo_C 
•totio noid •.t_dirc5ioo_C,ino( ohoo •
 •ooipn o.no.nd C 
tnt	 old dir,	 1 C.d.t dio.ot ion
	 V inS	 lS.p_.onf.o.,	 1 D?AIT CC END pl.n. V int	 Con5ES:	 /• Sold r.n.. Cd)
	 °/ inC	 dir, 
th.0	 dir_ICE (II; 
_conr.nd( •CCiPt_000000nd. 1.. dir_iCr I, 
iC	 I •SrC...r:59( dtC_.tr. °I° C .. I C dir . 5, 
.1.. if I •S000..oap) diC.tr. J"
	 •. I C dir - /,

.1.01CC •SroO•.Co5)diC_tC°IJ_.D,di._.E, 
.1.. I i05000rti.. 	 D;r.tuCn, 
look_Cur_ok1.050, 
old_diC . nrid_.......dir.rtiao, 
CSnfl.°gr id_..............old dir), 
panels c 
O	 9/9 
•	 12/ID Oonn.rt.d to button Iroop 0• 11-brk 4191 P. 0.l.iS. --.dd.d Conpond •toff 
£0207 PA*OCWTESS, 
ins •.lortion.)31 ID)
	 n...orf.o. boSSon..l.nti.n. 
500. 
r050ston. 005009, 
• CLOSAS 500IA3t.E5 USED: 
• FILES USED: 
•	 Mann
1° If nor.....y, 2.1.0. Cl. s.n.a1. d.C. V 
Ch.Ck_d.l.S._EOCO.l.) dir. qCid_............., 
1 0.l.to th COOC.000 tt• •/ 
d.l.Soonn5500. I), 
qrid_.......dtr.oti.o . diC, 
if I C int.C.Cti.. I 
*000934) .0in_.Ct. ..lidn_.roop. 8t_dir.otion. dir. U It int.E.CtinO ° OS 
if (old_dir I .
 dir 15 nrid_..g.o -o pro. 1.0)

l.op_.,of.n. • qnid_.......lnop_.orf.o., 
if I lr.p_.oCf.r. l . IID 45 g nid_..g.r -, PC.. loll 
CSC5..(100p_.orf.o.) • qrid ....... 
grid_.......pr...grid_..............dir) )iSrp_.urf.o.), 
/• C•tC tlt• .112.. to indiC.t. Oh. non Po.iti.n V 
ACCESSSI 09in_5Ot•.Slid.o NCESp. 
..t_inlo...old_djo. qrid_.............I.ld_dirI. 0 I, 
if I qCid_ng.r 
->C.nd.r nod. — C01IT000_L100S I d.l.t._CSnCaur. Ii, 
tpd.C._.in,r.. II, 
sol.rh_CSE_obi.Cs II, 
-COD OF ..t_dirfltjon_f----------------------------- 0/ 
/,-0 •tSio .012 b000d.rf.00C.r.. fuorl inn ..lrrCirn.I3) CII C 
• P0F2095: 
•	 (CondO.. •.ttinq ShE CICCEnS k.00dOy .orf.o. •.locti.n. C.r 
A07E, 
o	 TEddPl....l 
•	 0*5* *0.. Rnnrrh Cort.r 







•t.Cio nnid bound.ry •orf.r.. fInn) lot ..i.osi.n.I3))3) I 
.C.0 irrh.r •	 off on .5r121 - I Qrr°. 00 It 
.tot iCCSSC	 din_.CrID) . I 1. °J°. °E II 
.t.t ir rhor o	 011dor .CrISI - I 5?Afl°. 000°. 0DD° It inC	 diC. .. off_on, 
look Cur objrtII, 
int.r.rSt.. 0 1, 
Ear I diC - 0, dir 0 3) ondir C 
for C . - 0, . S 3, roE C 
off .....l.Onion. dir) I.), 
if 1 off_on I .
 nCid_.nq.r 
_0 boond.op_flog. dir) I.) 101d_ronp.nd) 0009D*Ay I. I. IC. 




	 •iid.r.tr )3I - I
	
000W. 'SW. .	 510* I: tot	 dir.	 .. off_on.	 •..rChbng, 
ch.r	 par.o_dir.trlS), 
oboe	 porro_oiidr,tr Ill, 
0)00	 Panon_offoo.trlIl: 
_00000nd( •CCiPtCOond.	 1	 I. bu. p.000_dir_ftr 	
....._.iidr.tr. p0000off_.o_.tr II 
if	 I •tOCo..o*( porom_off_on .00.
	 0fl	 I --0 I Off 00 - 
oi•nif(.irr...n,),or_offon.tr.050	 IOIoff_., 
.1.. I i*t.r.eti..	 O:oOt,rn,	 I 
for (dir-i. •nrChingTroE:...rrhbo,&&dir(S,o.dir, 




•Oarehing 0 FAL5Og 
paneI 
.000io .10 .00_boonddry_.n,rf.r.. Cunol oh. .eri,t_r.od 








•	 12/90	 onno.rt.d Co butt., groop roil-book 
*	 0/51	 .dd.d rnd .t off 
• INFO? PASSnvfEPS: 
•	 eh.r'.onipt_coep.od .oript o.r.,.od or •otu.tor 
:	
FASAONFf NeD: 
: FOSICToED RETOOl: 
Glans VWAOLNA USED: 
:	






•	 mt	 iork_rurob.ot()	 d.fin.d in Cli. fit. 
•	 lot	 onion Cut obj.ct I)
	 d.fin.d in tOt. fit. 
oh.nk.loh.noreni. (I d.fto.d in thi. fbi. 
-------.tb000d.ry_..rf.o.._f------------------------V 
•t.tic Told •t_boundaCy.orf.o..func( chor •rripteoOnod 
flNtCO oh.r	 dir.tnlj( •
	 t. r. 0 I,
--dir:--.: 
if i •..rrhiog	 r.tornf 
intOraCti.. - 0: 
lock_Cur ob).rt II' 
001d_.......bound.ry flog. dir)).) .off_on, 
if I I int.r.rtio. 
51110011 EDin_not...iid.r_gro,p. •.t_..i.rtion..

qoid_..g.r-C bound.ry_fi.g.. 0 I, 
CboCk_d.i.t,nor00l.l orid.........dir.ction. grid ............. d.igt._rooto.r. II: 
uoloek_cor_obi.ct)I, 
COO OF •.t_b000dory_..rf.og. ---------------------•/ 
•t.t 10 Toid rno.tijk_roog.. I cold I 
PiOPEDE:
O..ot tI 045 r.ng.. .itflor to foil di,n. or p.rti.ily. 
.....• ...	 .... . 
fuli_r..00 . n.oplil: I' r..ot •h.nron.eh.ng..7*/ 
bUllIOn: iork_ror_obj.rt I) 
o	 Todd Pi....i 
o	 0501. ben. R..nrrh C.nt.r I' loOp on direCt ton Ned n...t ..rh 0000.nt*/ 
St.oiing Softnr. for	 I dir - Or dir 0 Sr oudir I 
REVISION nOSTORT:
r •n the dir.n. ion of tIn r.,g. V 
•	 1/90 dim • grid_..goo -> diED (GRIP ToOt) (dir): 
• INPUT PA050ST005: grid_..............dir) lose) 0 dlon 
/' if Oh. dia.n.ion i.....th.n..ro out Oth.r co,nponont../ 
• 00570? POPdASTERS: if	 ldi,..0) 
•	 non. grid ..............dir) (070.07) 0, 
nnid_.............ldir))nnDl
	 .nd -0: 
FONCTIED RETOOl: grid_.............IdirIlIREl	 - 1: grid_..g.r-Cronq.. lair) ICED)
	 - 0: 
• GLEDAL VAAIASLfS USED: 
o .00mm	 Grid Ouof.r.	 grid •.gor	 d.fln.d in Cli. fit. 
• .000CC SeinAoU.	 o.in.Ct.,	 d.ni.r.d in thi. fit. 
• rOLES EDO: 
o carts: 
IIED-8T000AOO COON 
• 1*1.10 iT 
- FUNCTIONS CALLED 
-	 tot (orb ror_obi.ot II d.fin.d in thin fil. 
-	 lot oniork_000_obi.rt I) d.fin.d in Cli, fit. 0	 Told ipd000_d.Co_info I) d.fin.d in nIl. fib 
----	 -----ot_i)h_..........--------
•0•1 10 Told r...t_ijk_r.ng..I void I 
tnt fuii_r...t, /	 r...t to fail dhn.7
./ in dirt /	 dir.rtior:	 1.	 .0.	 0 / mt •t.ri, Pot.rtinq I. 4. 5 V Lot and, 0 •nding I. 4. N V Lot dim, /0 duilno.ioo:	 0. 4.	 N °/ 101 gin, /• 1 00 0 if di. in 0 V lot t.	 (200, 0 to 01.01. button. •/
/°lonifth),i.ofulir...tth.nit V 
•i.. if I fuii_r...t — 1 I 
qrid_.............)dirl(START)
	 1: grid .............Idirl)S0i) - nod
	 -dim, grid_.............ldirIl00C) - ii 
grid_.............IdirIl000) - 0.00000 di,/ 2.0 I: 
if I grid_..q.r -, rong.. )dir(ICOR(
	 0)
grid_.............(di,) (CUR) - ii 
/• .1.. Only CharS, if out-of-bound. 01 
- Only 00k........ op. im.d to Imvo 1 00
 •t.mi 0' Coo C . .nd U. dim and 100 in. fldi,n 
'not.: LOIITTO).. Em, en.) in.or.. that 
- .inI-oS. moo 
Win 0 019)1, dUal, 
LiSOT_Tol lCid_.............Idirl)OTARTI. .1,. dim I, 
.t.rt - Srid_.............(dir) STOUT), 
L191T_TOI qrid_.............IdirfiENO). .t.rt. dim), 
and.	 grid_..g.r -I mong.. (dir) 15001, 
LIMIT_TO) grid_..g.r,-o r.Cn.. )dirl (CUR). •t.rt. med I, 
LIMIT T0_OOI( qrid_..g.r -C roog.. (dir) IRE), dim I 
L100TTO_eIOI grid_.............)dir)IIOCI. ill 
1° opdnt. tb •lid.r. •/ 0 Chock if tIm. i. . fail or nti.i 00.00 V
AC005SZ) rain .ot. ..iid.r group. SCCOnS(m.inocn • .Niidfl_botnon._qr.op. g.t_.oi gnt ion.. t.I,
	
.at_i..lu... I. grid_.............II). 0 Ii 
'S.0	
.. .. .... .: .	 :::.. 
I	 e.tere Ii.e_Act.	 eiomn_.nts thi. Oil. 







•	 eet.rl void s.t_ty,ein_jn.1I) hibpenu Void update_die. I) d.lioad in thia file Void ras.t_dot. II d.finad in thi. file ooid raaat,,einr.e Ii dafinad in this file paid delat. n.roie II defined in thi. file 
void epdet.d.t. info ii d.finsd 10 thie file tnt loch rr ebi.rt Ii defin.d in iii. lila inn eolarb_ner_obi.pt ii defin.d in this Oil. 
ACC5I math ert. .siid.r_gre.p. 
set_mice.. J, grid_..g.r-r range. IJI. 0 I: ACCn535I reio_erts,siider_groap, 
e.t_in.iue., 0. goid_.ee.r-r rang.. III. 0 ii 
dal.te_rent.or. Ii, 
a,lenh._rer,_,bj.otl(, 




/a	 etatir naSa dote_salons I itt typ.. tnt req_nan, tot fld_neo. 
rLno.t.ptr fld_d.t._ptr I 
* PUeaE:
This routine 1. reli.d from Serf.r' a Old date noel. 
• AOTll, 
•	 ?.ddPl....l 
*	 eden	 a e.e.arrh nanter 





•	 tnt	 type CRUD. SOLOTIOe, SCRLRP,VECTOR 
•	 tnt	 reg_neo oweb.r of r.gi ..... . i.rted 
•	 tot	 Old tee 000bar .1 0 i.ld .el.ct.d 
•	 tLaratattr	 flddeta_ptr 
-
-> Old data .trertnr. 
*
ronteining mOe about 5k. 
s.l.rt.d d.ta. Or this reeld 
be anti indloat inq.rn.t 






.tetin void dete_e.l.yt I tot type, ins rag_one, Sot fld_nu,n,

rLor.ta ptr Cld_det._ptr I 
itt	 oe.t_dalete_norn,eI. - 0, P only if des. nh.ng
.d al lot	 oae_enai.r_fi.ld	
- 0, P only if Sete nhaog.d 1/ 
rhank if tka dat, is tOLL, if eo this indir.t.. that 
salami.,, a.. en a field thet is no looq.r.nil.bl. teed 
the Old at. panel .etop
.tir.11y epdatad it. typanutsi bet a. ernst 
tOl Cell Surfer's o.n r..et data feontien end pa.. type 
5. indiCes, that the ree.t part, ins only to thia type 
if I fld_d.tn_ptr — lOLL I 
rra.t_data) tYpe I, 
lonk_rer_obiert (I, 
I nther.i.. . fi.ld on. selant.d so .eitrh en the type I 
..itrh I type I 
nasa GRID: 
/t epdate grid acne infe 
.1 
grid..gar-o eon.. 0010 7YPOI IrLO) I Old_lee, 
ACCESS) I mate_art. .eoee_lypaie_gronp, eat_inalea, Old_flee. 0 I, 




	 grid_senor -> fteid_id.IcRID 'DI t-
old_date_pt. - 1 fi.ld_id. torT i 
n*st_dal.t._tnee.le - 1, 
grid_eag.r-n Oi.ld_iajcr,10_I0J - (id_date_pt. - y
 fi.ld_id.IVFJ, 
P copy grid ibl.ebing at. id 'I 
if I fld_d.ne_ptr -n.ttr ibete.(IS_IIL*hnpllJ 
qrid_....... field_idaIIlljuIl_Io( - 
Old_dat._ptr -, 0 t.ld_id. IS?l, 
void_spear-n fiald_idaIeeL030_)eI - '1, 
if (IKATCO_RSIS Igrid_s.g.r-idi y
. (GOID_TTP1(. Old dlte_ptr->dimat) 
east_dal.t._noepel. - 1, 




 upSet. eel. ill, in grid sorter. .trert 
'I 
grid_see.r-n on.. ISCALAR_TYPI) 15001 - rag_lee, grid_alger-n eon.. (SCMJ,A_TYP!J (PLO) - Old n.e., 
I a nepy aeeler date id inte arid serfor. .trerterl a/ 
if I
	 enid_.a..r-r field_id. lSCuO.R0_nOJ 
fld_dat._,tr -n Oi.ld_id. tori	 I 
I.. field - 1, 
gri_s.per-n 0 laid_id. ISCALOR_III 
Old_dste_ptr-tfi.ldida lay), 
p ,pdat. th. dim. *1 
if I t5ndTCe_D051 Sr id_..ea y
-ldiom ISCALAR_TYPZJ. fld_data_ptr-ndi,n.) I 
I	
upd.n._diae(SC0o.R TYPE, fld_dete_pt p
 -n dimat, 
P if in anTe upSet. pea th......i
 the .ral.r mire.. 1/ 
if I ,nineeo_art.,.ete_einom. Ipdate belie, -n 0.0
	 1.0 Ce

I epd.te_.rta.t.rs pod. II lee aralar field 






/a erd.t. tone info in grid sorter. .trert tI 
grid_eager-neon.. (tECToR_TYPrI CROCI - req_lea, grid_sager-n..,,.. (vECT0R_Typft IFLRI - Old_non, 
I repy center date Id tnt. grid serf.r, atrontere *1 
if I
	 enid_..g.r-n fi.ld_ideItnC000_,Inl I.
fld_dete_ptr -0 field_id. Intl 
if I
	 gnid_..ger_r type — VECTOR_Typo us 
nSn_elwasstgrid_..,.rI	 I 





/a eydat. the dims 5/ 
if I1eIATCO_DIle, I q rid_.ager-ndioe IVOCYOR_TYPOI, fld_data_,tr-edimsi I 
if I
	 grid_..ger-n type — VECTOR_TYPO ii 
0005_II00140LS(grid_ssgerl 	 i 
oeet_daiat. normal. a 1, 
epd.t._dio,. (VECTOR_TypE. fld_dete_,tr -n dimat, 
,'a if in ento update made than rnsen ihn .r.ler einman / 
if I grid, s.g.r -n typa — VECTOR_Tn! I 
if I omn,e.e_arts .eote_oinmae_apd_ete butte,, -n cal .a 1.0 I 
reset_pine..) RCOCT_eO)s011 ifcar I, 
bOe.b, 
dafaelt, 
/e if n..ded, dsl.te eny old normals and pe,tours Seta if it asia. 
.1 
it I rlsi_datet•_nermsla I 
/a reset this nede te allo. normala te be del.ted V 
updete_aot cetera_ned. - I, 
dal.te_naoo.le II 
d.lete_renteeas Ii,
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
panels c 
P tpdat• n.h. roomer dot. if na.d A. q	
: 
if I grid_..g.r -, r.,d.n_...d. — CEDSEDA_LONED al.t._o.ntror. (I,
	 • .ng-nA.ann OCOD 








*	 a.t.m sold 
*	 ..t.mn sold 
•	 •otnrV sold 
*	 mid 









	 d.finnd in nit. (ii. look	 nbj.rt II
	
d.fim.d in iii. Cii. 
enlnknrohjoct II
	
d.fin.d in thi. Lii. 
dAt-----------------------------
.t.tio .n m000tdot.I i*t typ. I 
Acteatop	 C.,	 / t.np .rC pointer 
/'n.e .t.ttr SoLd r...td.t.I tot type I
dat.:rl.ereppropriat.rypi .......d 11.24.: q 
• if I typo -- CCII I 
• PURPEDE: I 
o 1	 debt. n.rn.i. *1 
•	 Ro.et. th.nn. at. of the indicnt.d typo 
in to. grid_........Actor. tO Ci. d.fa.it .t.t. ln.piyl deln._onta.i.I(: 
ADT0: I. tin. 004tO.n.•/ 
•	 Todd Pl....i d.tot._rnntnar. II 
•	 NASA k. Rno.rnh C.nt.m 
St.rliog Soft.... P na..t son. typ.in gr.ap	 / 
: REVI8IED 01570EV: ACCEOS4 I m.in .rt. ...n._typ.in_grnop. ..tj..lo.. 0. 0 I, 
•	 6/ti lid.. Scoop '/ 
INPUT PASNIETEED: ACCESSS ITEm_Act. ..lid.r group. •at_fn.io... I. .iiar_grnep_n.ia.. III. I 
typo	 GRID. SCALER. VECTOR ACCCSSSIo.in_.ct. ..iid.r_qmnup. ..t_f.ebo... 5,
	 •iiar_grnnp_n.ia..(Sl. I 
OUTPUT PAPANt? EDO: ACCESSS(a.in.ot. ..iid.r_qnoup, ..t_f yalua.. 5.	 .iid.rgrnop_cai,..(El. 0 
o	 Mono 
•
AcCE504 Cc. in .nt. ..iid.t_qnnop, ..t_..inoimon.. .iid.r_gmnop ..i.ot ion.. 
II, 
• FOSCTIED 927005:
P d.t. info typ.nat °/ 
• ni..ntypenot (OR(n_.rt..tt._lnmn_Syp..oC( 
• ClanG VACIASLES iSO: 
* /r.mn itiiiI• p•fl nECk, grid surfar. tt. .troct,r. •/ 
• .t.fl Grid Surf.c.	 grid_eM..	 daciar.d in Cii. Cii. 
.nt.rn SAm Act. 	 So inert.	 Cii. Lii. innk_c,r_nhj.ct (I, 
'.nt.mn tin... Art.	 aim.., lot,	 this Lii. 
- gcid_......0 dirsIGDII TYPOI (II
	 - 
• FILES COED: gnid_.......dbn.(CD.10flP0(	 . 0: 
• irid_.......dicoICRuD_TYPEI (El	 • 0, 
•	 U.n. gcid_.............lii (37*271
	 - I: 
* erid_.............lii (roil
	 . 0, 
panels c JJ 
grid .nq.n -, r.rn..III (furl
	
ii grid_.......mc.. (VECTOR TOWEl (DCCI
	
. ii gnid_.............III (CUD!
	 - UI irid_............(VECTOR TYPEI (FLu	 Ii grid..5.. -Or.ng.. 1111100
	
- I, grid_.......dio,.IVECTOR_7YyC( (II
	
- I, 
grid.agfl-0 rang.. (SI (STASI
	
- 0, grid.ag.r-O difl. (VECTOR TYPE( (SI
	
- 0, grid ..gao -
..yp.. (SI (IDOl	 . I, grid:.......di.o.(VECTOCTVPE( (El	 - grid.n.r -Orange. (SI (Curl	 - 0, grid_.......fi.id_it(VECTOD_IO( 	 -I, 
















•rid_.............(SHOOt)	 - 0, 
grid_.ag.o -, fiaid_id.(tinXOjD(	 - 
grid_.......fiaid_id.(iRiASt_ni(	 - -1. 
ani.ch_noc_.bj.tt)), 








3.t. the 000t.c or Ira.. •nai. o.ia.tnt hi.....in.. 
grid_............(tCAL*R_TTPE) (roil	 - 
gtid_............(SCALARVYPSI Fill	 - 0, ' 4070005: 
grid_.......dir. (S0ALAR_7YPEI III 	 0, 
gnid_.......din. ISCALDR_TYPE( 151
	
- 0, •	 Todd 
gnid_......C di.. (SCALER 70751 III	 - 0, •	 21*5* A.,. l....rnh C.nt.r 
grid .eg.. -i .inaa.(CLIP( (DIES)	 - 0.0, •	 St.rling S.ft,.r. 
grid ........ioo..(CLIP( (tARS)	 0.0, 
grid ......0 ,ina..(CLIP( (107792(1 	 - 0.0, • ROVISIED IIITORT: 
grid.n.r-t mmnn,..(CLIP( howl 	 . 0.0, 
grid..g.o -o ain...n(92921( (AIDS)	 - 0.0, •	 il/NI 
grid_.......rinn..(S( (NAZI!	 - 0.0. •	 12/Ni	 cnnnert,d ....1. gone, a. li-hoot 
onto,
 .......,mn...r(SSO( (1070511 	 . 0.0, 
grid ......t einaen(OSO( (TOP!
	
- 0.0, • ISPOT P5*1*927192: 
grid •.g.r-O fi.id id.(SCALAJI_ID(	 . -1, 
-	 -
•	 mt	 lcd..	 lcd.. of Y.i.. nhang.d 
/	 npd.ta and r.dr.n Ci. .iid,o.	 1 float	 n.en.ivan..nai.. 
opdat._,ia..._.iid.*.(gnid ........tiAS.. LEC000I, n 57p97 pffi3JflpJ 
epd.t. omen.. .124... Igrid_.......micro.. CLIPII 
:,pat. gin... .lid... lg.id_......0 ,nmg,ca.. D0RI)I
:	
Ion. 
eninnk_Inn_objaCt III : '°"	 ROTORS: 
.1.. if I in.. .	 VECTOR I
:	
teen. 
look_ton_object II, : GLOBAL VARIASLEA COED! 
/ r if o.rtn. •h.d.d •nrfaoa d..ilom.t. ..p norc.l. d.t.	 /
FILES USED: 
if I goid_......OVyp.	 VECTOR 66 OSED_OOISIOLSI .rid_..ga. I ) a 
a	 Inn. 
d.l.t.nerc.l. III 
I' r.mniti.li .. part .1 Cia grid ..nfan. dat. .trentnra '/ SO-STADDARD CORE
wt
panels c 
• CALLED IT * 




..ct.r .e.i----------_--_...._./ •	 mt	 innk_ror_nbj.et I)
	 d.fmn.d in this Cii. 
et.t in AsiA net
	 .1. I met tease. float ,.em.l,. I tnt	 unleek_er_.bj.ct I)	 d.fm,.d in thU. fit. 
itt.reeti,. - 1, __5/
t_Tee_.ca-----------
.t.Sio .eid set_canter .eai.I char' •eci,S_enemed I 
----EIDED.eetnr.o.l-----------------------------'I I (lent	 nneflioe, 
le.d_oon.ndl snein_orno, eneipt eoeeeod. lind..I. nec_cain. -- --------
mt	 ted.., 
ehee	 e.ne.edINZl, 
•.e.efl •eri,tnnneAed.	 I.. oonRaed I, 
rer.._enneendl •eniptn,d. 'it'. Inn_cal,. I, 
if I I ted.. . nnd mnd.eI enneend. 
/cc •tatie AsiA eet_n.eter_.e.i. 	 nhar.eript_n.r.cand en. le_qrSnp_.erjpte,enend,, SCALEfiREOP_Sse_vflOf3 I I	 -1 
: PUEDenE: int.reetie. - 0, reman, 
•	 Set. it. canter or Er... .e.l. .51,5 te this n.e nine. 
:
tort ear .bj.ct II 
- 
Todd Pl....i NASA An.. e .....h C.nt.r qrid_..........is_factor. ied.SI - n.en.ln., 
•	 Sterling esft..r. if I
	
I int.e.cti.. 
HISTORY, SCCESS4 I .ral._qrenp. .et_n.lom,. qeid_,.g.r-t.ea ie_f.eter,. SI, iet.r.etmn . 0, 
11/SO 
•	 12/Si	 eto..et.d to .ni. qrSnp all-beck oelsek_eur_obj.rtl), I 5/51	 eSen.rt.d tS.enipting
END If ..t_netne_.e.i----------------------------





• clan. VAROAALIS USES:
,'-0 .t.tie	 Sid •t_minRSs_faneI char' •eript_esrr.nd I 
5t	 Crid_Soef.s.'	 grid..g.e	 dafi,.d in this fit.
: 
• FILlS USED:
•	 Set Site clip end men top .nd bott
	 nine, to St. 







if I.ireee I. -O a. CLIP_SOT_Ill — I II 
.ireopl. -) a. CLIP_TED_Ill — U
	 I 
ein.si . PNL_ACCESSITy0.in. rnmes.._eoi..eiip_bet typ.in. etrl, 
e..cai . PIL_ACCRSSITyp.in. Mflnes_.et..eiip_teptyp.in. •trl, ind_ror..odrsleec.o Ne If if'. eL1P. etef IrnioeslI 
atofle..nl)I, 
.1.. if (strap Is-co. N011Ss_IOT_III — I 
•trenp 1.-ni.	 N_TOP_IiI — I 
:nineal . POLACCEOSITyp.in. ninoeS_,et..noen bSt tPpSin. .trfl 
o.er.i . Pot ACCEOS ITypoie. nina.A_ert..nere_topiPp.ie. .trl lead cene.edITIISSAl I. if NP. 
-S0ISP. •teflsinnell. 
'tot In.... ill, 
Si.. if I.trap 1.-na. LICESO_(eISIDI — I 
strap Ia -O t. LECEUD_e02_IOI — I
	 I 
:ninn.i • PSL_AeCCSOITP,.ifl. eirsnen_.ct..1.g.nd,rjntyp,in. .trI, 
nmeeal . PIL_ACCESSIT0p.in. eineea.. .rt..i.q.nd em. typ.in . .trl, iO.d_e.ndIflII0eA2 Ne NE NP. LEDOND. etofl.in ..1). 
.tof(o,e.n.iI), 
,noae.ndI.eript_ee.eand. 'I. Ii It. ned.. Arnie. Anal, 
if l.tee.s.aplred.. CLIPI — II 
cup_or_nor.	
- CLIP, 
.1 . rninnnaot..elipb.ttyp.in , 
.2 . rniene_ant..eiip,tep_tppein, 
.1.. if I.tre...enpinde. ,l 5. II 
cup ArnIe.	 . eORS, Al . nine.e.et. norm_b.c typ.io, 
.2 . Hienes_ert. .n5r,_top tpflini 
.1.. if (.tcra.ea,p(..de. LeGESO) — II 
i.S.od	 .1, 
.1 . mirno_eets.l.q.nd_sietyp.r, 
.2 . mito.e_.et..i.g.nd_n._typ,ge, 
P.tSc. th• fleet .qairelent ie .,ira:.. e/ 
emnrn.IOI . NiH: 
eiee..Ill 5
TeddPl..e.l 




char' .eript_eocanend	 Sets,tnr / ooSn.nd 
OUTPUT PAAAISETCST: 
FI$CTION AtOnES: 
: CLOthS VAAXAALEA HOED: 
.et.rn Nino.._Aet.	 einm._.rt. thi. file 
.fl.rn Crid_Sirt.e.e	 grid..q.e	 d.ftnSd in this film 
: FILES USED: 
lUTEs:
Regoie.e thct ..th .h b. meelid.d for ,tSfII 
: SOR-fhSDj0 CEDE 
CALLED IT 
FERETIEDe CALLED 
•	 nid	 apAeS. nOne., slider. II	 defined in thi. Oil. inn	 lock esr_ebj.en II
	 d.fin.d in 5th. file inc	 seiek_ear_ebj.ot II
	 d.fin.d in this Lii. 
---------ei_et,e.._fooe--__------------
.t.tie aid ..t_eie._fono( ChIC' .eript_rRSeand I 
char'	 nn_.tr,	 P -O ty,.t, .trmnq
	 q floeS	 eioneI2I,	 P.etSr.d NinA.. am. / tnt	 clip_er_norm,	 P CLIP or	 fl typain fl inn	 lee.nd.I,	 Plif.eti.leq.ed 'I ArtO,tope	 • 
AAto.te p '	 .2, float	 sic, eme: 
oh.r'	 Ein..i, 
eher e 	 n.caail 
char	 adelill,
ON!INAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUAUTY 
panels c 
P cab. sure the type). .l y. di.pl.y. . ..iid fleet nb.r fl	 ,cinne.)1I - goLd.> einnee)rlip_er_norm) (taxi), 
if )min.eo]0) — 0.0) 
I
	
	 5 th. ectice mi.. te this n.le. 0/ 
flec_.t. - PIL_ACCESS)Typotn. .1. cOn, 
.pri,,tfOcee .tr. P0.01)2 STRING P001117. 0.0), 	 qrid_.......eine (clip_er_nor,.] (80070111 mi. 10), 
p,,l_fiert).1),	 -	 -	 gnid_........dnn.Inlip or norm] (TOP) . attn.))), 
if (mince.))) — 0.0)
	 P opal. end red.......lid.r. 0/ 
nben_etr - Pg.. ACC000)Typ.io. .2. etr),	 cpdet._.in.e._.lider. )grid_........i,rce. clip or no, 
•prictf)nes_.ir. rLOr.T_S5RuNG_rO01sAT. 0.0),	 - - 
pci_CicerO (.2),
enlo__obj.rn(), 
if ).0nc.e)i) u atneenfI)) END OF 
oinn,.oiO) - .in.e.(Il, 
nua_.tr • PNL_A00053)Typ.io. .0. cOn, 
.p.intf)nem_.tr. rI.007_STRING_roONAT. .inoeollI), 
num_.tr - PNL_A00005)Trp.tn. .2. .tr), 
.p.iotf),00_.tr. Fl.0AT_OTOueG_f001lAT. eieoe.(l)), 
/ if the l.,ond tone . cin.oq.d. hat) th. clip I ncr, ajnee / 
lork_cur_obj.ct I) I 
if (legeNd) 
P .et th. clip I norm cOne,. to the.. nets.. 'I 
grid_..q.e -) minae.)CLIP(IMAXOI 	 . .inn.)l), 
grid_.....C aion.(CLIP( (TOP)	 . ninenenli), 
grid_........icees(CLIP])MOTT01I)	 . .ieeeelo), 
grid ..goo -, minae.lCLlPl (ciii)	 . oinno)0), 
onid ...... ,ni,e,.olon.] (nNeel) 	 ,ninre. (I), 
grid_.me.. -, .tnoneelmO01e()TOP) 	 - .ie,oee)l), 
grid_......C eir.ceolNO01e((eOTTael 	 - 
gnid_........ine..eleOWn) non)	 - in,,, to), 
/'upd.t.ell of tO.....t......./ 
epd.te_,ninn,e_.lider. )flid_.......minnec. 1.00000), 
epdete_minn._.ltd.r.(qrid_...... I mince.. CLIP), 
epdet._mino,o_.lid... )orid_......I
 mince.. 1)0)51), 
P .1.. 10,0 edje.t.d • tep on bet .01,. •0 tie e,lp th.t creep '/ 
p ....... net........ed en. cottOn th, legend minpeo e/ 
if )ein,,e.)O) u gnid_......C oSra.)nlip_.r_no.a) (0101(0 
ndnoe.)0) - qrid_........ninneetolip_or_norn] (MINI), 
if )eir.nse]l( r srid_.......minc.e(clip_e._neom((e1)5O))
Pu-, .tet ir roOd r...t_minc.e) chee' .n. Opt_coerced I 
FORPONO:
0...t. the clip end norm mon.. nelc.. to the erte.l 
d.te eOn.... 
Todd Pl....l 




911)1	 Added .cnipt ing 
- )Opnn PeRnwflfl, 
rher	 .rript_cor.nend renrend/ontuotor 
- r000Tooe nt'?ofl: 
00.08*1 VuAoaeLro con,: 
-	 .ct,, einn,e_Arte	 sincee_ecte,	 defio.d in ttie file 
-	 eNteon Grid_Serf.,.'	 grid_.eoer	 defined in thi, file 
k*i 
inn g.t_deta_,ni,n,..)) libfldd.t. 
mt g.t_d.t._l i.t_mi,ns)) libfldd.t. 
..id upd.t._ei,ee._.liden. 0) d.fieed in thi, file 
ins lech_rer_obbect I) d.fi,ed in tO). Cii. 
mt unlock_cor_obh.ct I) defined i, tO). Cit. 
/•____.__.___._ ---
.t.tie neid r...t_ndno.e) C.......ipt_co,,nod I 
£10.0 .ina.e(001l_te11Z) 12), /eoo. mite,.. celeo.	 e/ 
itt type, /e CLIP. e	 or 0.10850 'I 
ectu.tOr 1 /e Pcteeter 
rh.r cede)).),
if )i._.ot).r.ipt_rnee,,d)) 
• )Aetoetor) err Lpt_.otnod, 
it (.trcep)e -, e. ROOST_CLIP_ID) — 0) 
le.d_ron.od)0000T_fl85112 %e. 001P), 
.1.. if ).t.enpi. -, 0. ROOL7_5000_001 — 0) 
le.d_ro.nndr0031T_MISlAx %.. NO01r), 
.1.. it (rtr)o -r o. RZNIT_LEGISO_100 — 0) 
lo.d_,tn,nd)0021T_N))5Ifl %,. Lta.r), 
poe.o_.oe,r.od)..niptroeeend. 1.. erde), 
if l.trr.e.eepheod.. CL)P) -- 0) 
type - CLIP, 
.1.. it let.....(erde.	 W) — 0)
type . 
.1.. if (.trre..p)eed.. 'LEGINr( — I) 
lock_our_object I) 
if (type — LOOteD) 
P if ee er. net ettenh.d to eny des. then j ust return '/ 
if (nrid_..e.r-I none. ]OCAL.AR_nnpn( (PLc] — I) 
en loot_cur_object)), 
/e if melti eono tflon get the ninog. of .11 field, in reg 'I 
if )o,in,,e_erte..,od. button. (,ILTI_e000_o,anex) -, n.l — 1.0) 
if ) )oet_det._l1.t_ninnae) OCuLAR 
grid_.eger-n eon.. (OCALAR_TYPE) (000). 
71cc..)) 
Errer)'en ,ninunee det. enei lebi. for re.i.terr), 
en lent_ncr_nb bent I) 
/e .1cc if	 Cr. in •inql. cone nnedo. get tom. .en.nin,n.e e/ 
.1.. if )oin.e._.rt. .nede_bettone (SInGLf_t01leeOIseOX) -I .el — 1.01 
if ((get tie mon.,.,)
	 OCuLAR * 
grid_seq.. -C eon.. )OCALRR_TYPC( (NEC). 
grid_seq., -c non.. )OCALAR_7fPf) (PLO). 
n.inn..)) 
Erree(ee mince. Con .n.1.o field(\n(, 
unlock_cur Ok bent I) 
the caine mince. te the.. den. n.le.. 0/ 
grid ........oin.e.(CLIP(tnn101)	 - ninn.en(l](0(, 
geid_......t nincee)CLIP)(eceI) 	
- eineee)0)ll), 
g rid .......nOn.., (CLIP) (807700)	 - .innee(0( (II, 
gnid_........ninn.ee(C),IP) (TOP) 	 - n,in,nee)0} (I) 
grid_.......minn,.)e005) (MONO)
	 - nmnee.)I(ll), 
gcid_..q.r-t minn.e)0001I) (Mxxi)
	
- nin,n.e)O( (1], 
geid_.......mince. NOON) (107701)
	 - ndnc.etOl (0], 
gnid_.oger-u mince, (10105) (TOP)
	 - .inne)I) (1), 
S.0 
FONCTIRN RETURN. 
GLUM). nASIASLFS USES: 
.etern )Oirceobote	 n.ine_ert. thie tile 
caere Grid_Surfecee	 g:id_.eqer	 del bead me thi. file 
pan 
1 :pdete d redree the .lid... / 
ept._oie_eiidore Odd_er omen.. tEEMS): 
omfle. CLIP): 
updet._.ineee_.lid.re (grid_el Irene. MflO I 
.et the top I botten .lid..e to their nieene fl 
onid ......C Mteneo)ty,.) 11aPr50) - 
qoid_......N etonee ltyp. ) MCIII: 
geid_...... N minaee)typ.) Tori - 
qrid_......I einnee)typ.) (5*01): 
/e opdete end ..dree the .lid.r. e/ 
npdete_mio_.lid.re (grid_ce... -C oieen.. type): 
enlenk_ro:_obiert ii: 
I.-----------------------CeoRPreeet_oinne---------------------------
et.tio reid edjn.*_ebee.e_feo.( Chore .rriptnolgnend I 
•	 Mini. th. Clip end Conic ndonee 0.1:.. bend on the .1)4.. 
•	 .p.nificetione. 





5/Al	 Added .o.ipting 
• Cent PAUMIET001: 











cold	 updete_pelette. I)	 d.finnd in thie filn 
inC	 lork_rur_obj.rt)) 	 defined 1. thie file 
lot	 :nlnnb_rnr_obj.rt I)
	
defined in thic file 
t_olooee_f------------------------------
.tetio cold edjo .t_oino_fnnn) rher° erript nn..nend ) 
floteetere.:	 /e poitte to elide. art •/ 
fleet	 Morel. neenvel:	 / typemn cot fleet.	 Cl 
it ii. ent).rnipt rndiI 
- )Artuetne).rript_ronvend: 
lorknor_ebert I): 
if ).teeev)e -) 0. CLIP )nSLI000 UI)	 I) 
- ndnneeerte.rlipooliinlideo: 
none) . D.noro())e -del) -Inca) -) entrel. 
grid_.eq.r-I ndn0.e (CLIP) )USU). 
grid .......ndneee(CLIPI IOU,)): 
roe,.) . I.norn) I. -r eli -I .etnel. 
grid_.egee-) ndneee(CLIP) (50,0). 
grid c.N.N-N mionte (CLIP) MAN:)): 
le.d_nee.nendrMIMlNA S. If %f. CLIP • . Idnnel. nae.el), 
.1.. if )eirrov)e -1 0. 80R11HSLIIER_II) — 0) 
• e ninnee_ert..00cennlii.lid.r: 
oinnel . lenoeniIe-nel-Cn.et -) en_i. 
n:id_eenee-C odooaeIEMeiieIOI). 
q.id_..geo-n nm,eee)e005) )ecxo() 
reooel . Ronorn)e-Cei-:.oto.l. 
qrid_.eneo-C ininnee)000inUeIoI). 
nrid .......ndnree)eORi(( ).*XI)i: 
lond_nernandrella(AX I. %f •f • IEMr. nmnnel. neenel) : 
eolerk_ree_obiet(i 
------------050 OR edleetjeinen._f-----------------------------/ 
/e4 net). reid brett clip te.t) oh.. script rneerend I 
: P007*00
Set, the Clip ton redo b..ed on th. botton.. lection.. 
AUTIIEM:
Todd plee.el 






•	 chore eo.iptnoennd 
OUTPUT PA**ZCifl: 
FOMTIRN RETURN: 
ileAL VARIMLES 0500: 
O e.tere RieA.t.	 oinnee_erte	 defined in thi. rile 







*	 iet	 look roe nAjeri)) 
o	 mt	 onlok_rno_objeot I)
in,ert_cllp_te.t ---------------------------
.tetir reid io.e.t_eiip_t..t I rhene .rrlpt rend I 
A teeter e 	 . - eineee_ert..innrt_clipteet_botton: 
rh.e	 natioN), 
it) ic_cot) e:nipt_rannd) ) 
interertmne . 1: 
in.dronnardI CLUP IC. e-:..l — 1.0 ? IRNeD : 07T5100 ): 
pore. noenand) er.iptrnrgnend. 1.. node ): 
if ) I interentmne ) 
c-reel. flee)) .trreeeoop) Cede. EM010i ): 
polfio.rt) e 
Interact ire . 
lnnk_rur_objeotfl: 
grid.ege:-r innert_olip_te.t - jot) e -) nd: 
enlork_rnr_obiert)): 
END Ut ino.rt clip teet -------------------------e/ 
.tot I. reid ..t 0100.. node.) rh.r ecript_roonond 
PURPOSE:
Set, the eino.e oode bo.od on the bnttoo eeleotieee. 
AUTHORS:
Todd Ple..el 
ROSA knee Reeeerch Center 
Sterliog Sefteere 
REVISIRN SInner: 
7/85	 on ig in.l oe..lon 
S/SO	 edded nelti cone nine cede 
5/Il	 edded .roiptiog
ORIGiNAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY




• INFO? FARNSE700D, 
• F000710N RETONS: 
Non. 
• GLOW. VA0100LES 0050: 
•	 ..tfln Cnid_R,efae.*	 inid_..q.n, 





• CALLER MY 
FUNCTIONS CALLED 
inn	 innk_rar_nbi.nt)) 




nlip_.nd_nnr.) FALSE I: 
if I I int.e.otiv. ) fia_Rinaa_battnn.• 1: 
.1.. if ).tnnos.)d.. 30570C1-) — RI 
qnid_......0 MoRan_ad. • SORFACO_IIOMIAO: 
nlip_.nd_nnool TALUS I: 
if I
	 intanant I.. I Li._.inao_battnn. - 1, 
.1.. if (.troa..no,O.nd.. .ORJME_S0R3Er, — 0) 
qrid_..qor -n mi,.o_ad. OORFALO_S00307_NXIAU, 
clip_and nOoN) FALSE I: 
if I I int.n.ntis. I Cia_sLoe., tattoo. . 1, 
it fia_mino.o_hottoo. I 
fio radio_tattoo. snin,00_ant..nnd._bnston.. 
NO5_NCALRJI_NI)WAO_MONE5. 
-n .oinwa._aod. ), 
iot.n.ntis. - I, 
ooiook_eon_obj.nt I) 
No.1 aait in. antil tin ohO.ot ha. boon r.draan 
sine. n.dra.ing 00 nhaoq. Sb. 0000os 5.10... 
.ait_,ntilObj.nti...dna.n() * 
Altar d*a.inq thinS opdat.. Si. amos.. nina.). 
opd.toth..n.l.s tic.. p.n.i Ii.q.od •tn.)
FRICTION ROTOR,: 
: 
ClERkS VAR003LES OROOS 
-	 •.t.ro Nissan Mt.
	 nina. ant.
	 d.fin.d is thi. fil. 
:	




* NON-UTOROARO CON! S 
CALLED NY S 
• FUNCTIONS CALLED 
•	 said	 nna.t_Uinswn))	 d*fin.d in this Cii. 
•	 inn	 look en obj.et I)	 dniio.d in this fil. 
inn	 onlnk_nnnb0.nt I)	 d.fin.d in shi. Lii. 
-------------------------_Rina._n.d.---------------------------
•t.tin void •.t_,nilsao_nad..) rh. .nript_nonnd 
ACta.tnN •	 a: 
nh.n	 ad.1321. still): Ott	 fio_ALtan_bnttnn, - 0, 
if li._antl.enipt_noss,.ndi) 
ifltO.nti..	 in 
- (Antaatorl .nnipt_novanand: 
if ).tse.p). -, o. AOTO_Nh)WXnPiflEIn) -. 0) 
in.d_no.sandCAOTOMnmIRx IC. OR_OR_OFF). -t ..l)), 
.1.. if l.tr). -n 0. OFROTE_IIIZLIDE0505) .. 0) 
ropoaTE_onsAx %.•. ON ROUST la-Oval)), 
.1.. if ).tnvov (a-no. RDLTI_aouE_wImaao_Uo, — 0) 
la.d_nndrflISuJ_lOQs I.. OOLTI aONE), 
.1.. if ).tran.). -t a. SINCLE_OCUE NINRAX ID) — 0) 
lO.d_n...nand)NIIAIRRO5 IC. NINCLE_sONr),
pç1s.
.1.. if )utranp). -, a. SiUSET_NIm.aA_IDi — 0) 
ioad_no,,,.nd l
-Nn.00x_,wz I... IOND_0005EV); 
ala. if (.tnanp). -n a. SURZACE_IsnNSnx_aO) — 0) 
lood_rostand) NIRRRI IWO I.. SORrACt) 0 
.1.. if ).tsaop a -, a. 000IACE_0053flasIManoD) -. 0)

lOad_noSnd)RjWUjpR,E IC. •RORF000_3053fl), 
int.r.ntiv. 0, 
pnnse_cna.nd).enipt_esa..and. 1C. d.), 
toni_en_nb j.et I), 
if ).trnno..a I anript_nnn.n4. fl0TO_NINs4fl. ii I
	 0) 
gnid_saqor -0 .oto nina.. apd.t.-)iot) ON_OR orr VAt) a.d. I: 
if orid_..g.n-nooto_oino.a.pts.	 1 I 
if I qrid_......0 Ci.id_id.IOCAJAR_IR) 1 . -i I 
rs..tosinnn.) 000SY_NI)IIAX LECERD I, 
if I I iot.r.rtin. 
Sninva.oet...at. oi,00a. npd.S. hotton -> n. 1 . ON_OR_OFF VAL)..i), 
pni_fi.aet )Ininn_aet • .Otn_mio.a,pdot.botnnn), 
.1.. if ).tnno...nop) •rnipt_000nnd. "nPDAfl_N100AX. 15 I
	 0) 
I qnid_•aq.s-topts._ojnno.lid.n,.)jnt) ON_ON_OFT_tat) mod. I, 
if I I int.nonti,. I 
,dno,o,_.nt. .apd.t. misC.. •lid.n. tattoo -neal - OR_OR OFF VAL)n.i), 
pni_fiaoet .me.. not. .opd.ta_nsin,nao.ijd.n.bs,tt.n): 
.1.. if I.trea.a.npl,nod.. MOLT0_EOnI — 0) 
qeid_.......vina,.._ad. • MOLT) OON0_N0)M000: 
n...t_omnoa.I 0EOtT_onIs(ax LnCnnS- is 
niip_.ndnann) 0505 I: 
if I : int.eonti,. I fi._.nin,aobotton. 	 1, 
.1.. if ).0000..ovp)vod.. SnUELE_aoar) . 0
 0) 
q sid_.aqnn-nsmnsna.n.d. - oxncLc_znnaE_u000n, 
n...t_mmno.n) ROSETOINRAO LECERD I: 
nitp.ndnos,nI TNt'S It 
if I I i,t.r.eti,. I fit_nina. batton.. is 
.1.. if IOtena.nap).ad.. 000E SOUOUTI -- 0)

UTid_.aq.r-n .in,,.._ad. - SOR000_N0.IAX,
a,dana_.mnan.$)) 
—_--__ ------ CS, OF .a_.ira._e.o. --------------------------1 
/ a •Satio void nlip_.,d_n.an) int.t.t. 
PUOFONE:




•tatie aid nlip_and_nnnn,) inS .tat. 
inet_nos_Obj.ntI): 
if I•tatFALSEI/aFALSO_adiOab1.andhid.tbaaROnator../ 
I . R.I.n a hid. nlip t..t boOt.. It. ps.n.nt iRON Olippi,•) / 
q*id_.......innant_niip_.....FALSE, 
nine.. •nt..ino.nt_nlip_t..t biattan -n sal . 0.0, 
nmna•_aot..innet_nlip_t._5b,tt.n..l.otabl. . 0, 
r Vida th. nlippinq and nnnalioat ion .et,.ton. .1 
Snmn:sa._.nt..clipiab.l - o	 .ai.nt.bl. • 0, 
mine.. act anon, lab.l - n	 ..i.etabl. - 0: 
moORs act. .nlip_top sflain -o
	 ..i.nt.bi. - 0, 
,00nas_aet..00nn top teflOn -n
	 •.l.nt.bl. . 0, 
oinaa_aet..las.nd_saa_trp.in -n
	 ..l.etabi. - 0,
j 
fee I i . 0, 1 C SIE_PALSTTE_TflIE, 1.1 
if	 eicnO_eS	 pci..>>.. )s5) >1) 
mi._iet. . p.iflt.. )N> >1)-c •.l.etobl. - 0, pSce.._.ott.p.i.tt..)CLIP))i) -0 ..l.ct.bi. - 0, 
.1.. 1° TIE! .o .o.bi. cod .b.. Sb. .cto.Sor. fl 
I	 Sb.. clip tnt bottn	 1 
eigon.._.ct..io...t_olip_t.fl_b.ttot->..l.ct.bi. 1, 
1	 Lii. Sb. elippiep .nd eormslinoti.e.cto.tor.°l 
Li	 .cin.eiip_lob.l -S ..l.etobi. . 1, 
,ia..ct..00en.b.l -> ..l.etsbl. - 1, 
miee.._.nt..elip_t.p_typ.i. -, ..l.etsbl. - 1, 
mi..et..00e,_t.p_typ.ia -> ..l.etobl. - 1, 
mi,n..et.. l.q.ed_n._typotc -> ..l.et.bl. - 1, 
r&iee. .ct..efl p niti.lId.r -> .ol.ctfll. . 1; 
miCra. .ct..00e,_.oiti.iid.e -0 ..lOct.bi. . 1, 
mire.. .ct..elipbot_Syp.in -, ..l.et.bi. - 1, 
mice..	 .r.ee,_bot_Syp.ie -> ..l.ct.bi. . 1, 
mice.. .ct.. l.q.ed_,.ic_typ.ie -ft ..l.ctobi. . 1, 
mice.._.et..e...S_elip_b.Ston-> ..i.etfli. . 1, 
mire.._000.. eo..t_c.n._bottoe-> •.l.et.bl. . 
mi._.eS..e...S_l.nd_bott.o -> ..l.ct.bi. - ii 
foe I I - Oj i C NO3_PALEflt_TTPIS, Ccl 
if	 mic0.._.et. p.l.>>.. (00) Ii 
minoan_set. . pol.tt.. (COIE) ii-> .oloct.bi. . 1, 
.inra..et • p.l......CLIP) Ci) -> ..loct.bi. - 1, 
pni_tinet	 our... Set.. inn.fl_elip te.t_butteo >7 pnlfinet	 nine.. Oet• .oiip_i.b.l T, prl_fio.et	 minm...e>. .,.rm_l.b.l I yrl_finet I .ifl000_.et. .elip_top_typ.in. pci	 tact	 miflm.._.eSl .c.rm_top_typ.ic I, 
pol_flact) air... act. .i.q.cd sac typ.ic I 
prl_fi..et) .tnan.et. clip ,itiflia.
	 I, pci_Un>>> .ioe.et..00e..olti.1id.o I, pci_fine> I ,iei..._.et. .elip_boS_Syp.in ), 
pci_fin>>> .iac. ret. .ncoi._b.t_Syp.In I, pci_Closet> ,ar,,_.:.et. .l.g.nd_.,±c_typoj, I, 
pci_Closet I .100.0 .et. .r...t_elip_bott.n pci_fine>> micron .ct. .ee. pc_no>n_bott.e I) pci_f In>>> minman_.ct..e...t ln.cdbottee I, 
fop
 I 7 - 0, i + 8518_PALETTE_TnpCS, +01 
if I cn_oot.p.l.tt..)IEIE) Ii) I
p.1_fineS) .ieno_.et..p.l.tt.. )0!0!I >1) 
poi_finet I ed.o..._oet. .pclotto. (fLIP> il I, 
nClOcb_eoe_obj.ctO,
>10 oe eiip_.cd_cnem -------______._._____./ 
/:>> .t.t in lot ccpy_coeo.i.I maid 
o P00210!: 
o	 Alice..............lyqoc coenl. dot. 
if ond.d. and api.. Sb. ..i.tinq data into it. 
Todd Pi....l 






: >0TP0T PARAnTI 03: 
: FonCltm
mt	 lit .......foul..! 
:	
100xAsLos Ooze: 
• .Ot.ec Ceid_0o,t.c. 	 qeid_	 doelor.d Ic tbi. Cii. 








•	 icc	 loeb coo obj.ot (I
	 d.fin.d in in>. fil. 
mt	 onirck_eor_obj.ct I)
	
d.fie.d in thi. fit. 
----------------- copy_coo..>------




.lCat., /	 old corn>. Id	
0/ 
. -+ old no.0.1. dot.	 .1 in> en. idi /	 c.,noenl. Id	 1 tie.t c.od.t.,
-e	 ., normal. dat.	 °I in> die, 1° 0/lIe ict Syp., /	 St007/180/000l100E	 °/ let ii 1° ied.. .t Id	 •F tnt 0 dim, I	 -> tam d)e.c.ioc. 	 0/ icc .1.., I	 norm .1.. (in by>..) 0/
. 
e.tcon 01 
if II nm,d.t. . (f)nS°) 337000) no. Id ) ) 0-nec_n 
SCene (Ceold not .tt.eh t. c., nonnal. atol'), 1003Cr) old at. ), S0EALLATEI 00._Id )) iciocb_eoe_c*).et I): 
epyI non_dat.. old_dat.. .10. I, 111300) old_dat. ), 0fl3IE( coo_dat. I, 
Irid_.oq.r .o tI.ld_Id.)i) - n.._Id,
cnioeb_ece_ebj.etO, 
Iitd.f 0>000 
peictfrd.bo.: copieS .o,niO'yp9, I.cdif
l.ck_ooe_obj.ot I), 
din. . 5),rid o.pc. -0 dim•(C000_TnPt) (OH, 
foe I die - 0, die 0 3) o+die 
foe I >ip. . 0, typ. C 4, ++typ. 
I . SI_I3_I4OCOI die, typo I, 
.1......io.of Iii..>), 
if I tn. — 000! .......die.)>> • dia(J) • dim)!), 
..ity), ) die 
O .1.. . dir.>!) • die.(J), be..>, 
cnn .1: .1.. . dim)!) • die.)>), be..>, 
con K: •i . die.)J) • die.),), boo.>, d.f.olt: benb, 
if ) I old_id. qeid_.o,.o •0 ti.ld_id.)i) ) 7._i 
	
if ) I old_do'	 (fiat0) ATTACOI old_id I ) n 801.L I 
Kee.elCooid cot .Staob to .ri.ti.5 cocnl. d.ts(1, 
onl.cb_eoe_obj.c>O, 
if I I eon_id . 500,LOCOTOI .1.0 I I — -i 
£ceoelCooid 001 ali.e.t.c., ooea.l. d.t.)') , 000000> old dot. I, inioeb_ooe_cb).ct)),
.tat 10 v.13 d.l.t._noen.l.) mid ) 
Pro_PIE!,
D..11oc.t.. >5. p.lyq.n noem.), dots. 
•	 Todd Pl....l 
•	 nn.s* Pa.. 'o.nrcb C.ct.e Ot.eiIn, Ooftne. 
: 3>0>0008 )IIfIEY: 
•	 11/85 
o	 Non. 
: 3>00? PAPMCT051: 
o rorcit 017003: 
panels c 
I. ---- oeo 
GIONM. VARXAULES USED: 
•	 eat.rn Cnid_Sorf.c.e	 •id_.	 deClared in tine f ii. 
•et.rn mt






SiSAL tat ATE I I 
•	 inn	 lor(, nor object I)
	 d.fin.d in tine Cii. 
•	 mt	 onlok_nr_nbjenn I)
	
d.fmn.d in iii. Cii. 
deiet._norn.1 -----------------------------
•tetin raid d.lgt._n.l.( .nid 
inn	 dir,	 1 E/nlE	 1 
mt	 type,	 1 STAAT/ENO/RDD/EENE	 / inn	 it	 le inS.. of id	 e/ 
if I opd.i._eCto.ner._mede — I p retern, 
Iifd.f Oar; 
rnintflabo.: deleting neno,el.',n), 
.ndif
lonk_ner_ob(.ntp), 
P deell.......meting nnrrale an. end ..i ide in -1 el 
len )dir-S,dirce,n.ndir) 
Co g
 type . 0, type C 4, ++type 
RONI_ID_INDCX( dir, type I, 
if I qCid_eeqer -C field_ide(iJ I c
 -i I 
SDEALLOCATE(qrtd_......Cfieid_ide)i)), 
qrid_......C field_id.(i) e 
nfllenk_nuo_.bj.nt I) 
P(neerorrale den. ,.tll be qen.retedbyth.dreeinq routine.) .1
net in raid Ch.Ck delete nornal. ( mci nec_dir, inn new rengee (3)19) I 
: FORgONE:
u.n. end u.n deellonoi.e U,. nnnn.l. date if nen....n,. 
AUTHoRS:
Tadd Pl..eei 






•	 tnt	 n.e_dir	 I. J. or 
inn	 nee_ren5.e 5)11 I/lR) (OTAST/r.00/IRCICOR/,I,g) 
OUTPUT PAPARETE RU: 
IOocrnoe RETOD.: 
CLOSA,. VOIIARLEO USED: 
•	 e.t.rn Cnid_Oarfen. •	 enid_.eqen,	 declared Ce tim. file 
entern inn




: CALLED BY 
FOOCT100S CALLED 
SOEALLOCATCI) 
•	 inn	 lock cur object))
	 defined in iii. Cii. 
•	 inn	 unloZk nr_objecn I)
	 defmn.d in iii. file 
•	 roid	 del.tenoo,nal. (I
	 defin.d in tine file 
panels c 
--------k_alet.n..oRl---------------------------- 1
old_,en5.e e(.rid_eec.r -C rent.. IdinI101), 
•n.n in .eid nh.ck_d.lete encal. I inn nec_dir. tnt ne,_renq.e (3)9) I Ce, I type . I, type U •	 '-atype I I 
inn old_dir, 1	 En direciinn	 V - OOWI_IO_000EX) dir, type I, ict° old rena., /e SXART/ENDFHED/roeg	 •I teen - 1, inn ln.p_.arfene, P STAATIEeOPNED	 V if C type	 I . ROSE I inn 
mt
.e,,e n.r,n.l., 
nien.d . 0, P 
tee Ran. nor,.isy	 V 
1° delete tbt	 V
coani r
	 drea, - qrid_req.r-cboand.ry floq.(dir) (type), 
tot 
inn
Con, P loop_.000ene nod..
	




P mann •arfonee dn.eo
	 / chonoed . I.nne_nornel. ci 
inn teen,
P indneonnore.l. id
	 l eld_r.no.Iner(	 :'ne.ren5
.. dir) (car): 
itt dir,
P beandery	
.1 •arf teen y /e Dix direnti.. 	 V if I dreenee 0 II clanged II inn type, l	 STORTIERD/010/WRE	 V C r,ne_n.rne)	 as type — DOS fee C.ann — S I 
if I qrid_eeoer-t Cield_id.Ii)
	 I. -i 1
Rifd.f DEOOC 




. qrid_.eqen -U none nornel., (nap_Rat fare	 . en id_.eq.r -c laop_eu,Cen., 
nld_di g	 - gRid_.eo.r -c direction, 
Cld_Renge'i)grid_.eqer-Crenq.. (old_dig) (DO, 
..iinln I .rid_eepen -tear fece_.od. C

DIORLE_D, 
if C ne,_dir I . ald_dir(nheno.d . 1, 
dee if I I .eC._n.1. I 
rucei.ep_.egf.re — MID 7 COD , leop_.orfen., 
thented e old_tenq.)neg ) I . ne,_R.nqe. old_dir) (Cur), 
for I dir e Di dir C 3 Cudir I 
-	 X_DD_IRDLDI dir. DONE I, 
if I qrid_ee.er -n field_tde)i) I . -i I 
lifdef DE050 
prinifl'debao, d.l.tinq nornel. for .erf..e dir . 3d, DONEn, dir I, 
I.ndif
SDEALLOCACEI qrid_eeeR-c field_Ide)i( ii 
ORid_.e,.n -t field_itit) - 
br.ek, 
ICBRDADY_EyRgA, 
for ( dir e 5, diR 53, Codir
Iifd.f DEBUG 
prinnfpdebaq: deleiinq n,rn.l. for .arf. y
. dir . 3d. nfl. %dn'. dir, ifleI aetdif
SDEALLOCME) irid_jecer -C field_ide)i) I, 
grid_a,er-c fie)d_ide)m( - -1, 
Chanced e 0: 
bred,, 
Ce.. DUDFACE_OAJICC: Ch.nqed • old_dir I- n.e_dir, break, 
af.oln: breek, 
if I Ch.nq.d I delete_nor.cieI), 
anlCnk_ra,_.bjento, 
SOD OR n hockd.leietero,.l-----------
•t.t in inn Copy_Cunteur. I raid I 
•	 Allocate.. n.e ..t of contour. den. 
o	 iE needed, end oopie. the ..i.ting dote inn. it. 
: if	 I Old_id - n.id_.o.. 
-O fI.ld_14.	 OSTOORSID) )
	 I. -i 
*	 Todd Pl...l 
•	 SUE	 . Ra.n.ch C.nt.o if I	 aiddat.	 tfloat°) ITTO00I I old Id I I	 ROLL I 
*	 st001i.S Soft.... Etc.. PC.. 14 tOt attach to




• InST PASSXrIEOR: if	 I	 ( T•_id • SlilP.t•II RiO• I	 I	 -1 I 
* 
•	 a... E000rPCaold not alloc.t. ft.. Contour. at.rl, OETACO	 old_dot. I; 
loch_coo *bj.ctil, 
- : c.tltfl 0 
FDSCTZOR ROTORS: ifIl?Sodat. • ifioot*IflTREnIn.oId)l...SI)j) I 
•	 lot	 1 if .ucc...foi .i.. I C000c)Could cot Ott..), ton.. coot.,., dot. OCTAco .14 at. 
CL0RAL VOETARLES ODES SOER.LI.00ATOI n.._id I, 
: oolock_coc_obj.ct (I, 
•	 ..t.rn Crid_Soof.c.*	 rid_ d.cloc.d to thi. fil. I 
• FILES RStO: 
*
oropy) t.o dat.. oiddat.. si.. I, 
*	 Soft. DETACH) old dat. I; lEThAl) ( 0.0_dat. I, 
NOTES:
ocid_.......fi.idid. ICoVrOER.S III - 0.0_id; 
• URO-tTRJ1550 CORE 
CALLED NY ocionh_cuc_obi.ctll; 
: FORCTIIUS CALLED : 
•	 SALLOCATII) o.tco 
•	 Itt	 lock_cot ohi.ot Ii afin.d lo thi. Cii. mID or copy too-------------------- ----------
*	 itt	 utl.ck_curobj.cc II d.fin.d in this Cli. 
--PD_co-----------------------------------a, 
atoll. tot COPy_c.tt000.	 old I 
tot	 old_id: /	 old 000t0000 id
	 / float s	 old_d.t., /	 -0 old 000tour. d.t. 0/ lot	 t..id, Pn..contooc. Id
	
0/ foot-	 c•a_ata, 1° -to.. cont000. a.:. V /- •tnic 0014 d.l.t. nont000. I old I lot	 .1..; /0.11.	 in byt..I	 *1
• PORPROS: 
RIfd.f REDIC •	 D..11.n.t.. th.conto.c. at.. 
pciotfld.buq; Copyioq coot.o..nri, * R.tdif
iook_ctp_obj.ct)), •	 Todd Plo...l 
•	 NASA 0,... t..*.rch 









':— .t.tIo void flr.t.bj.ct_o.,0.) ch.c
	 nfl 
•	 Non. : 000pREr: 
O CLONAL VASTAALIS ODES, •	 bock U,. nn of th. fio.t on. il.bl. obj.ct or.n..,ty 
•	 ..tfln Cold SoCf.o.*
	 orid_..q.r,	 d.el.o.d in thi, 011. string if U,............. ii.bl.. 
:	 ..tfln tot	 upd.t._.otunoc.o.a, 	 d.cl.r.d to this fil. 
o FILES 05CR:
•	 Todd Pl....l 
Ron. 0.050, 0,0.. RR...c ph C.ct.c 






• INPUT PARA.ETCRS; 
O fUSCTIONS CALLED
: 
•	 SIEALI0ERSE)) taco. OOTPOT PARRRETERS: o	 lot	 lock_cur obj.ot II
	 dafic.d In thi. fil. 
*	 lot	 uoloCk coo obj.ct II






•t.t 1* ..Id dal.t.OROt.a..I 0.14 I
: CLAMS. VASIAALES IDES, 
if I opd.t._.ot,.toco_.od. — I I r.toon, Soc. 
RIfd.f SONIC 
prontordn..: d.l.11,q 000t..rfloI , • FILES ODOR: R.odif
look_caR_.b$ot lb •	 Non. 
: /	 d,.11oc.t. •ot.tic. coot.,., data .cd .ot I...... ./ SU-STARDARO CONE 
if I gRid_a.,.. -A fi.ld_Id.ICOR70005ID) I. -1 I
• CALLER NV 
SOCALLOCRTO (grid ......lfioldid. ICOSTOEOS ID)) I 0 qold_..gor-O fi.ld_id.IEO.T005S IS) - -1, noid	 ioltp.c.l. Ii	 d.fic.d In 01,1. Eli. 
• rONCTIORS CALLED 
oclook_coc_ok.ot II,
__5/ 
In.. 000t.oc. data .111 A. Soo.c.t.d AR LA. dr..Io. 000tIn..) 5/ /*______
-------------------flr.t_ob.cto.o,, --------------------------- 'I 
ERR or alat000-------------- .tatio nold fIE.t_obi.ct_ofl I ch.c 	 n.RE I
•t.tlo ch.c	 bafIOSjECT_5Or SIRE),
	 I . obj.ot Co.. lIsting	 0/
ORIGINAL PAGE 16 
OF POOR QUALITY 
void ,t•_octactor. I cold 
PURPOSE:
.----,pdat._.nt _________________________________ 
cold a pdot._ooto.to,. I cold 
itt	 a, 




oh..	 no.d)32l,	 • 
tnt	 ii	 /0 ltd.. lot. hot/too. .1 
OPRIPIr in.id. fir.t_.bjoct_nn)l.) :'ur. n.o.), 
n.n..t) bat. 0. •iocof boll, 
DPHIH!(	 bat .	 •t.,. boll, 
I' get so opd.t.d li.ting into th. typ.oat hoff., 0/ 
.pritt I (Ofld. 105T_ORJICTS ld• . CZI0_SlPrAtt), 
•.nd_hob_cn..r.od )n.co,modi 
,codai._r..d_.ock Ihof. .io.ot)bot) I, 
OPOOPT( bock &.. o.d.i._r.od_..ch( .101, baf - 0l.I\n0. hot), 
I' •otr.nt th. n... of lb. fir.t nhj.rt 0/ 
C - 0, 
.4.11. boftil
	 ''.0 04 boflil
	 .t' 44 1 0 ORJECT_001tf_LOHOTII - 1) 
nm,.)iI	 boflil, 
no.0)11 - ''.0', 
------Leo OP Iio.t_objoct_no.,. ------------------------- 0/ 
..td opdot._obj.ct_typ.,,t void 
•	 Opd.t.. tho •bj.ct typ.o,t lining. 
• flOTOORS: 
•	 1.050. J. N.rritt 
•	 0*3* to. R..nrrb C.nt.r 
Sty ling toft,.n. 
• ROV080RS nISTORY: 
•	 3/10 
•	 11/50 Todd Pi....l 








CLOSAS 30RLORLO8 0300: 
.t.mn Halo_Act •	 coin_oct., doctored C, ill. file 
FILLS OSLO: 
• .0103: 
• 000-STMO*2D CORE 
• Casio Sn 
•	 void init_pon.l. I) d.Cit.d in Chit file 
:
too_object (I d.Cin.d in thi. Cii. 
•	 .*t.rn void cl.00_typ.nat Ii libp.no 
•	 •ot.rn tnt o.t_.1.nt mn_no.)) libpono 
001.0C void •olect_obj.nt I) d.fin.d in Ohio £11. 
pd000_objert_typ000t -------------------------
void opdot. object typ.o,t I void ) 
CCC bat_ti.., 
ch.o* bat:	 1° point. into typ.00t bat	 0/ 
rh.r 0000.ndi101, 
C100c_typ..ot ).0it_oct. .obj.nt_Syp..,t) * 
bit - PCi *CCESS(Typvoat. coin_oct..nbj.ot_typ.00t, bat), 
bat_.io. PHL_OCCO55)Typ.,,t, eoifl_.ct..obj.tttyp.n,t. .10.), 
/0 let 40 apdot.d li.tivqInt.th.typ.00t bolt., / 
.pcintf I000cond. LOST_OSJECTS It. CtOO_000r001): 
•ond_hab_000cond)novp,ovd), 
modal. re.d .onb)bat. bof_.i..), 
/0 trio. co..l.rt th.cacr.ntobj.ct 0/ 
it lees ..lnntio,, no.,. rain_oct. .objoct_typ.oat, 000_.bj.ct_,.o.) - 0) 
/ if shot Coil.d try to •.l.nt CS. fir.t liv. / 
if ).et_..l.nt iOn_000)v,vin_.nt. .obj.ct_typ..at, 1) - 0) 
/0 if th.t f.il.d the, tl,00. or. no object. 1.1.....it / 
panels c 
looting )Th.........bj.nt. l.ft 





.th.coi.. opd.t. cnId .actoce obj.nt oitb thi......l.ntioo
	
' : rlonTo	 Cr0.00 
•.l.ct_obj.nt I )cb.c°) e.in_oct...bj.ct_typ.00t 	 , •	 ..t.rn void ..C_typ.in_i,ol I) libp.na 
•	 001cr, n.id •ot_typ.iv_fnolII libpon, 
•	
..t.nv mt Ut fld d.....l.nt ion)) I ibfldpon 
..t.r, void ,pat._ild_a;t._p.n.1I) libtldpon 
--COD 00 opd.to_obj.nt_typ...t --------- 0/ •	 noid OpdOt._coloc.)) dofined in 01,1. (ii. 
*	 cold opdot._vinco. .lid.r. II d.fin.d in 01,1. Cii. 
*	 Itt lonk_cac_obj.t ))
	 d.fin.d in thi. (11. itt onionb_ro._obj.nt I)
	 d.tin.d in tIC. Cii. 
- 
O	 I.t.t. the pond	 be..d 00th. contort. of 51,. grid_.og.r /° ..t g lobal f1	 to po.v.nt an..d.d dol.ti,q of no.0.1. dot. °/ 
o	 •tcaotar.. apdot._ontaotor._v,od. • 1, 
np.n: i.nk_car_obj.nt I) 
o	 ToddPl..o.l 
•	 002* to. R....rnb Cantor 1° Ii. 14.0 Or.,, th. Object b,ttonV 
•	 toclinq Soft....
if I
	 I Iivt) coin_ant. do.. objoct batt.v-tv.1)
	 I . gold 0090c-)dc.. I • REVISORS 003TORY: I 
* o	 3/50 noio_.ot..dco._.bj.ntbattot_ny.1 • 	 float) qcid_.og.r-ldco,, pnl_Ci..nt I mom_mt. .dco._nbjoct_b,tton 
ZOPOT P*000ETtp2:
/0 fi. typo 0.vt 
O OUTPUT P*PMxtTEOR: ACCESSA)coie_oct..typ._r.nu_groip. ..t_..l.ttio,, 0. qnId_......I type. 1. 0), 
o /0 Ci. r.nd.r vna 
.1 
• F000TORS ROTORS: O.00ESSO)o.in_yto.c.,d.,_v.,, g.o.p. .01 .oi.cti.,. 0. gcid_oog.r-nr.ad.r_.od.. 
1.	 ii, 
:
/0 Li. ottcibot.o con. 0/ 
•	 •,ter, Acid Socfon,	 q.id_.oq.r d.nl.r.d in thi. file ACCOSSO)ooin_ont...tt,ibat.._r_va qco,p. ..t •.i.nti.m, 0. goid_ng. p -i c.ntoan_ o	 voter, Mom *00.	 .coio_oct. 
O	 eeton Mmnn._Act.	 glw.. onCe
tIC. file 
51,1. file color_typo.	 1. 0), ACCZSSIIc.i,_0000..ttribat.._rev._g.o.p. •01 ..i.nti.c. 1. cold ........ont.r_, O	 .000., lot	 opd.t.onta.t.ro_mod., 	 d.ciocod 1. Cli. 111. 
- .1.. typo. 1, 0), 
o pflSS 0300: ACCC505)o.in_.cte.ottribos.o_n.ne_gr,,p, ..t .el.cti.o. 0. erid_........ent.c_t ip_typ.,	 1,	 0), 
Non. ACCtSSO)nin_ont..ottcibot.._mono_gryp, ..t_..locti.,. 3. .cid_o.g..-n clip_sod 
..	 1.	 0), 
A00030)noi,_ont...ttribot.. moo, go000, ..t_.ol..ti.o. 4. •cid_...or-toh.d.d. 
• 03003, 1.	 0),
ACCCSSI)eCt_0000..ttrib,t.o_,.n, group, .et_..i.ctio,, 5. gnid_.......C,*d.
o 03fp95 pAOflWTtRo, 
000. 
0100*1. 0031*0100 0300. 







: 000-STA30000 Coo! 
CALLED On 
FUtCT10010 0*1.100 
tot prinl_ft.ld nod, to toll	 libfldp.o tot (orb_ru. Ibj.rt C) d.tlo.d in tot. Oil. tot onlorbr000(.rt C)	 d.fi,od to lht. ftl. 
Jd.fto. 0010_bI*SCY(dto, 1.
	 dt.o.2) (31010) .0 dtm,Z 1) II (61001)3)	 dtm.2(3) to 
dm00121) — dtr.2(0))) 
pdit._d.t._tof--------------------------
ot.tto ootd opd.l. d.t. info C cold I 
tot mnd)OJb_01110), P hold. corr.nl
 030	 V mt dio.)034_Oflbg), P hold. dlm.o.i000 031 V boO, /	 potnI. tnt. typ.00t	
.1 tot t.rp_.r.lor_td, /	 p... to opd.t. dot.
	 V tnt t.np_o.oto._id, /	 p... to upd.l. dot.
	
0/ tot dir, /0 130 dtr.ction	 0/
,tflrwrnr 
bof - PRL ACCO30)Typ.o.t. mob_got. .dot•_tmfo_t,.p.o,t. bof), 
tod)1) . rId_.............II (COO), 
tod)J) . grtd_.............131 (CUR), 
mod)01 - grid_.............)R))000)t 
atm.)!) . qotd_•q.o -0000q.. )I))DDI), 
dtro)J) . grtd_............(3)1000), 
dtoa (K) . grtd_.............(XI 1000), 











	 rid_ ._o 
-	
-
A000flSl00to_.rt...ltd.r qrop . ..t 
-	 -	 -
to.loo.	 1. g rid ..00.-0000...l,l	 01. 
P ft. tO. .ption. ..no V 
*CC1030(ri._.ct..option...00qr.,p. ••t_•lctton. 0. 0. qotd_......Odr.._.utl to.. 0),
C lIio_00%.opti.fl..5,,0p.9tp. tOt .oltCtiOo. 1. 0. go td_......Ut.. gin I.. 0),
	 - 
/ ft. lb. loIp boll... 0/ 
I lImp. 0. .io.of t.rp , - 
t SOp )lcid_.....loop_rod.) - 1, 
t - lO0P_bott.o._p.r_...(l) 
U gctd_......I loop .0000r.) - 1, 1 C l003_00010n_p.._oo.)1J, 
toopli + grid_......U loop_to,.) . 1, 
0000004loSit .00.1.., bolt.,.. qro.p. ..t_..1.rttoo.. loop. 0), 
.t 3100.1 °/ 
loop_m.d. - grid_.......loop_m.d., 
CAsoru1rrIcr.-yrnoo-rn-n.,1 
O•.t) t. 0. .t..of t.o I, 
t)l) - gnid_...........0_to_to,,., 
1)21 . q.td_..........._t.o,i,q, 
0000004lPaio_.ot...1td.._b.tt.,._,.,,, ..t_..t.otioo.. t. 0), 
/0 fto tO. .000.r. m.d. bolt.,,. ./ 
oofl•tl t.mp. 0. .i..of coop), 
toop(grtd_ng.r.o.,rf.c._,,od.) . I, 
06CO334 )oflto_•ot..n.f.r.bottoo. group. •.t_..1.ctioo.. tc. 0) 
/0 .0.. lb. •.t.rt boot.,.. if boo,,d..y •orf.co. mod. 0/ 
If )qrtd_..........0.0._rod. — 500000RY_OUtflCf 0) 
Uffl(aio_oot...lid.rgro,p. •I000_..l.rt_bmltoo,), 
.1.. / Old. tO., V 
£000002 (ott_oct.. .lid.r_q..tp. Otd._..t.ct_bilt.o.), 
P ft. tO. coo. tyflto ./ 
*001034 (010_tot. .000._typ.to_groop. tot_Into.. grid ............(0010_TopEl I 
r p i. 0),
Om.iflt0t.itd.coroop.	 , , t.	 0 *CCE03SOatn_oct•..ttdor_.roop. •t_tnlon. K. lotS_i.,.. 
.......(1). 0), 
£C00300bato_•cto.oitd.c_.rofl. •ot_..t.ctton., grt.d_..g.o -, b000d.ry_t l.g.. 0), 
*00134 oat. oct.. .ltd.r_qroop. •.t_dir.ct too. grtd
_......dir.otioo. 0), 
If )grtd_..........f.r._ood. ). 
A00r033 (roio_.rt...lid.rqr.tp
. htd._..l.ot_bottoo.), 
i ° ooid_......0 lo.p_.orf.c., 
AC00033Im.t,_.rt. . .lid.r_gcoup. hi,hlioht_.it. 0 , 1), 
/ ft. .001,. .od fr.o. .00l. f.rt... 
.1 
*000034 ).cOl._groop. tot_..1t.., grid_..........lo_focto... 0), 
P opd.t. to. 000l.r clot.... pon.1 / 
P ft. to. tomort clIp t..t bottot '1 
if I Clint) otfloao_.ol..ionn clip ton b.ttoo,U 
ortd_.......ioo.,t_rttpt..t C 
oito.._.rt.. t...._01iP_tntbottooUy•1 )flo.l) grid .Rg.r-Iinoartolt,t..t,
Pol_fi.oct) ..t.m.._.a.. icoort_cltp_l.n bolton I, 
P 006 10. tOt. .l.m.. apd.t. bottom t/ 
if C C lint) .0Um.o_icl. .Rnl0_otfloat_Opdtt.boltoo_r,_j) It 
ortd_..........._OtUm.._opd.t. I 
mitoo._.rt...oto tio,,00_upd.t. b,tton-U..l - )flo.t) grid •000-U.olomth.m..opA_ot., 
ptl_fio.ot I oi000_it...ot. oIOo.. 0p6_Al. b,lto,, I 
1° .,,d tO. opd.l. mOo... .ltd.r. bottoo t/ 
it I ))tntl .,tom.._.rt. .opdot.oi000..ltd.r.b,,tt..c..li to qrid_.........d000_.,to....ltd.r. C 
olcm.._ont • .o pdt._ot000.1id.r. 0......tool 
)flo.t) .rid_.......opd.t_otn000.ltd.r., 
pml_fi..ot) mtoo.._.rt. .updoto mit,.. .116... butt., I 
/ OS tO. .iom. rod. botton. 0/ 
ft. 0.510 button.) mioo,00 Oct. mod. botton.. O03_3CALA3_010flUo 110005.

ortd_.......otn000_,od. C0 
opd.to ml.... .lid.r. lorid_.......ml,,,... CLIP), 







/ ..rtOr P.O.......1. groop / 
0000334) .c.lo_q000p. •.t_nlo... Orid_..........l._f.otor.. 0 C, 
/ opd.t. tOg color .dit p.00l to di.pi.y thor,., color. 0/ 
opd.t._ooior. Or 




-.0 fid_d.t. RO1.ntiool 30*100. 
orid_......too.. 100*100_UT?!) (030). 
g.td_............)SC*103_TUPI))rLO)), 
..t fld_dot...l.ctiooI 100700. 
.rtd o.c.r -o t00o (100700 T3P0) (000). 
.o td..g.r -I tio. 100070R:Tn1) Cr1.0)), 
otl000_000_obj.ot (I, 
/ tOt. .111 100.0. tOg
 ooll-b.rk fonrtion d.t._..l.ot I) V 
ipd0t_fld_d.t._poo.l (I, 
1• r..ot gl.b.l fl.g 1. ,000t °/ 
.apd.l._.otootor._a.d. . 0, 
too 00 Opdtt._.oto.----------------------------
/ot .t.tto .oid opd.t._d.t._iof.( ooid 
0pdt•. tO. at. tnto typ.o.t. 
•	 ToddPl....1 





ORPGIF4AL PAGE is 
OF POOR QUALIVv' 





/	 -n.mu)t ielid.r 
/	 -> a . lid.p
 in flrtontor* gin., /	 gin typein flCtooto. at.., I' cot typein
PA 
if I grid_.t ion tort... I . MID 
tnd)dtrj - q.td_..	 • (dir) grid_ g o loop_aocf.eeI, 
/0 nh.nk thet t)n. dio n.lon. en. celia for U,. Other date 1 
t.MP_.o.i.r_id - -1, 
t_e.Ct0r_id - -1, 
if (DIMS eRICH )gntd_.......di.. ).0.ID_TYPE(. grid_......C
 di.. ISCAl.OR_flPOI(l 
t.n_SCA1.ntd . grid_......field_Ide (SCALES_Ill, 
if )0Ilø_eflColgrtd_..g.r_t dioal0010_TYpt). gCtd_......dlt.(VECTOR_TYPElll 
t_0.rtnp
_id - .rid_.......ftold_idelVEc700_IDl, 
print_field_nod, Info lied. dim.. 
o p id_.......field_id. 11010 ID). 




pni_finct ala_act. .d.te_iofo_typ.out( i 
onlorb_.nr_ob(e,rtl}, 
080 0! opdst._d.t._tnf, ___. --------------------- '/ 
void upd.t._dice jot typo, lot di..33 I 
P00905.:
Opdat.. U,. grid •,rf.r. .trurt.....di end pne.ibie pang.. 
•	 TA,ddPl....l 
•	 nASA sa.. 0.e..rch Cent.. 
•	 St.cl)nq Poftar. 
REV1510I 11137000: 
11907 PASM10700e: 
tnt	 type	 0810 YPI, SCALAR TYPO. VECTOR_TYPE 





GLOBAL 0051*0125 0500: 
ROt.rn ipid_$orf.ceo	 grid_..qar	 d.fio.d to thl. fit. 
FILES 000: 
: -t1000 tent 
: CAlLED ST 
FV0CTI00 CALLED 
o	 gold	 d.l.t.nonto,r. (I
	 d.finod in thi. fil. 
•	 void	 r...t_tjk_r.ng.. I)
	 d.fin.d in thi. (ii. 
•	 mt	 loCb_ror_obj.rtl)	 d.fin.d in tnt. Oil. 
•	 inn	 Anlerk Cur obi.ct I)
	 d.fin.d in thie fil. 
/.------------------------------ opdet._dto-------__ _______________________ 
.tntto void opd.t. dim. I lot type, lot dine)3( I 
if typo I- .010_Typo so typ. I .
 SCALAR_TYFE so typ. I. VECTOR_TYPO) 
Ernop )' InoelId typol nI 
4* ,pd,t• difle .4 
loch_nor_nb j.nt I), 
qrid_..
.....3h'o(typol)I) - dt,ne)IJ, 
grid_.......dIce (type) 3) • dio.)J), 
grid_.......di,,. (type) If) • diodE), 
if )gpid_..........d.c_m.d.
	 CORT000_L0003) d.let._tontoor. 
nnlnnk_cor_nb(.tnl(, 
/ if grid typo th.o r...tth. 1311 ......to attn in theta din V 
if type	 CR10_TYPE) pe..t_ijk_......I), 
080ECupd.t._dim. ----------------------
.03mb void npd.t._stn,o.._.liao. I floot .,inreo(2( (4). tnt type I 
• POOPEDO: 
•	 Ipdo........len mint.. .ltdn.Itypein. to

th. .p.rifi.d otene. p.1,... 
o	 Todd Pl....l 
•	 NASA An.. P0.0.1CC Center 
•	 Otorliog 000t..r. 




float oinagil)(4) CLIP/. MONITOR miace vol... 
mt	 type,	 CLIP or 
o 000p PT PA&n)W7E03: 
• FUeCTOOM ff7003: 
CLOR*L VAPIAOLEI 0300: 





P03071033 CALLED I 
•	 Stern float	 lapel)	 libFgl 
e.t.pn aid	 ..t_tpp.to_fn.11(	 libp.n, 
void	 ,pdeto l.gendl)	 d.ftn.d in thie file 
void	 ,pdetop.i.tte. I)
	 defined in thi. fbi. 
•	 lot	 loch yet objeot I)
	 d.fto.d I, 0,1. file 
mat	 onloh_no.bj.ot Ii
	 defined io thi. file 
---------pdet._oioaee_eli-----------------------------
"I
 •t•t I. void opdet_rni,no.e.lbden.l float ,ntneea)2) )4), lot type I
/ ..l.nt 
.pp.opr i.t. ee,ltt.lid.r V 
if Itype	 CLIP) 





.1.. if type .. 10011) 
pa	
. ASnngo_.rt.,nn pe, volti.11d.r, 
nina	
- ninneo_art..nore Ott typ.tn, 
.1.. if type .. LEC000) 
cm.	 . ,oinn,.._trt., l.g.nd gin typo in, 
woo.	
- omna.e_.Cte.l.g.nd pot typein, 
if (type Ic 13.0180) 
/ npdet. th. top .lider V 
.pp intf).. -A lob.l, FLAIl 0T0150_r0c107, ninneo)typ.( (TORI), 
1 . eo p,n)	 nlflyeo)typ.))T0P), 
niy_g
..)type) cool). ninr..)typ.) 10011) 
P update th. bntton .lid.r •/ 
.printf I.. -C lab.). P1.051 0701000 P00082, oivoa.)tppe) )IOTTaOJ), 
•o-teotn.l . 0.051	 n,inpee)type( (000703). 
einno.)typ.) 1101). emnoe)typ.) (00010) II 
/e r.dy.e the •ppropri.t. polO i.lid.r e/ 
pnl_fie.on Ice), 
/ Apdon. th. top and bottom typ.in. / 
•.t_typ.in_fn.l ceo., ninpe.)nyp.) (70!). FLOAI_87R130_F00002), 
•.t_typein_fn.lhnin., ninr..)typ.( (5070000). PL851_ST011C_r0P10.AT), 
I" npd.t. th. palette. •/ 
Apdote_peletto. )type) I 
.1.. P loq.nd V 
P opd.t. th. nm and ye typ,)n. V 
panels c 
..t typ.tn fool In... ,.i,a.(0( (HAItI. flOAt 07RIHA_FAT( •	 Todd Pl....l 
..ttyp.i.f,.i	 ±... S00010IlO( 11111111. rLOAT:S7PIP0_(l(0(AT(I •	 102Am. 112.1 C.ot.r 
/	 0.40.. lo.,,d no.0... .1
•	 St.olioq Soft..,. 
• RrJIn.0 n13751Y: 
lpd.t. ill.ldhtlnw..lII (111011. 1+i.1lI (1(1211. 
- .inno_.ot. .1.nd_l.b.l.)
: 
• 11P07 pAfl?: 
O.k. oor.of Oh. 0.00.00 .t,ff */
•	 (l..t	 Id,_n.i wioon	 l....d solo. look nor .b(.ot)), 
-	 - •	 ((.00	 01._n.i no)wow 1...d sIlo. 
grid	 .000.0._wi, - .in000lll 11111111,
Aoto.tool	 nt 
.nid..07r-n000t000._o.. • .inn.(0( 111.111, • WIPUT P221517102: 
.nid..q.r->o.otoor._i,,o - 
- (sinn.)O( (110111 - .Dn000(i) 11(11(111	 I •	 Non. (fio.tlinid..q.o-On. non0000., 
-	 - 





1110. - 010t.or_.ct. .r.ntoon_.i._tfl.io, 
• 000t000 @Ot• .000O00X_1(ll_Oyp•iO
:	
*221*3105 0510: 
.110 typ.i,_fooi In... .i,,n.(lI (112111. flOfl_StO101_r0121001 , °	 .00.1, Ilin..n_A,t. 	 ,nI21,.._.nt. tI,i.	 (11. 
•.ttyp.io_fni).in.. .Ion.(ll (1(11(11. FLOAT_ST01IC_F0111021 I 
- * 
1	 0.40*. 00.00., 15•od no.0.0* V FILES 0510: 
opdot• i.i.od(wioo..(i} 11*1(11. wIn...(0I 100111. 
- 000t000.Ot ..00nt.,r i.b.i.) , O?1S: 
•.t_typ.In_bnllc.otoon_.nt..cont.00 on, typ.in. lI011-S71002I1O 1011 
qIid_.fl.0->no,_oon000r.. 017_0TRX.C_r05107(, 
•.t_typ.io_fn.i (oont.or_.nt..contoor inn typ.io. • CALLED BY 





lonk_oo._.kj.ot() d*fin.d in 001. (ii. 
E*o OF opd.t._mtno,...1t----------------------------- •	 inC	 ooiock_coo_oh(.ot (I d.fin.d to OhS. Eli. 
_l.go+d -------------------------------
(tooL. .014 ,pdot._1.nd( (loot nUn_n.j. £10.0 ra*_no1. AL000too" .ot I 
lot	 I, 1	 loop on 1.1.1.	 0/ (loot	 not, 1	 oslo. of i.k.i	 0/ 
----------
fi..t	 n.j_in,, /	 inon.,n.nt 0.1,.	 0/ ACto.tor*	 to, P poiwi. at 100.1 lot. *1 
/l 0.10 100011.000.1 n.iO. 0/ 
/*++ 
.t.tic ..id opd.t._io.ond) fi..t win_ni. (loot ..._n.i. Oct........ot I n.j_in, - (.11._n.j - ,oin_n.il / 1(10.0) l*51_LfGCln_V0L512 - (I 
p509011: 1* 1.0 intO ill 001.. •/ 
Vpd.to. tO. l.q.nd tO Oh. • p.nifi.d ,.inn* n. j .... ,.i - sin_ni, 
ApTo: P 71. ..oh i.b.1 ((row Oh. bottoo op) .10k Lnor.nnt.i solo. */ 
panels c 
7.0 (1 - 0, 1 0 051 LECEND_VALOIS, 0.0)) 
I
0	 000(11, 'CALLEOBY: 
. printf)to -0 ih.i. FIOA7_.501110F0(Ht37. nil, nid opd.t._wioo.. •lid.r.()
	 d.finod to thi. (ii. p,,l_(innt It.), 




------- 1110 09 opd.t._1.nd ----------------------------V •	 •.t.rn 0014	 d000J.1.tt..(l	 likp.no •	 mt	 iock_oor_obj.cs II
	 d.(lo.d In this £11. 
mt	 onlook_o,r_okj.on((	 d.fin.d in tO). Lii. 
-----------------------pd.t._p.1.t-------------------------------- •1 
.0.01, 0.04 +pd.t.p.1.tO.I I mt nlip_.r so.,, I 
Anto.ton	 0	 P clip or norm o.aiti.iid.r 01 flo.t	 ,,05m_bon_..l, 	 P nOrm b.tt*	 .114.. 7.1 'I (loot	 nlOn,_t0p_n.l,	 P non. t,p .lid.r ooi
	 V 110.0	 nlip_bot_n.i,	 P nlip b.tt	 .iid.r n.m 'I (loot	 niip_top_ooi,	 P clip top .lid.r •.i
	 V 
/04+ 
.t.000 .014 +pd.C._p.l.tto.) tnt niip_.r_n.nn I (loot	 n.i,	 /	 tn,p norn,.li..d .11+0 */ (loot	 n.j. (0t.On_PALETTI_TYPOS( (2), P hot/top p.1 001.	 1 
* P009051, (loot	 ,riqin(2(,	 /• ./r 000rd Of k.t 1.1* V tint	 nolor.(nOII P011777 TYPES) (21, /0 hot/top oslo. n.i. */ 
•	 Optt.* th. ,.i.nt.. to r.fi.nt 0.......ttinq. of 
•	 Ok. .p.cifi.d lila... 
• flO501lO:
7.44 Pi....i 
NASA	 . IlIl..Ioh 1.00., 1	 q.t .1st. of norm nulti.iid.. 
1/ 
Ot.p lio. Soft,.... 51 I wins,. •0*	 no,, .01*1.114.0, 0 
• RZVIZI51 1)1117007: noon_top_ni • 0	 -t 01 -0.10.. 1, non.).t_n.i - so -Ill-, 0000 -0.00001, 
11/It ortqin(T)	 so -+ 
50fl flpJJ(7551 IL (oilp_Ir_n.ro -. 1101011 




.01.15101 (Il2JIUlLIt( • norm_top_nail 
P0517151 (17*111, n.l.(11DO((11111I0151( 	 norw_kot_n.i, 
noioo.(1110((NAllI)LR4( •I(0O_MAP, 
coin.. (11001(1111(111511 - 111,_NAP, 
GIaAL VAOXAOL05 0551,
dr.._p.i.....I
	 0111_PALE771_Tnpzs. o	 0.0.0, 11i._2rO.	 .1o_.ot.,	 thi. fit. oinm.._.nt. . p ltt*• (1101011. 
• FIlES 0512, 0010;.. 
110.. 111L1771_0EIGfl7. 0.11101, 
*0712I 
1151-57115000 (5111 /• (1. l.*sd P.i.tt.I•/
CAPWAP/CAPl2/rOlAO4. RLPOA.NE.T040. 1170.0170 
C110400/CAPl3/057E p.JflEp 1371?. 10000030. JI000001.EIOtZPSE.TIIOD 
C30400/C0114/IJPLAAE. (OPLARE. JOPLAXIOA000.NAALHPL. SAVE.OI 
CAP1400/CAPiS/CAPV,OAXITS 030?. L03101. PLOCOG, Ill 
C11003)/C154i0/0070..0R701 
C000AP/0999bT/FQ)IM0: PG 041) P00)0031.99133)0)10) .)UFC.F0I. TON 
C410000ICAPIO/001. LOT110. LObed 
CAP100/CAP)9/500. 1.STAOO. L040ADO 
C1101AP/C0120/COPE,)I3O. 1) .CGEdl)000. 2) .00900 (000.1) 
1ARICAL CLAP. 0400.030?. roo.oncC. 000900 
ISEICAL IOTEP.JS7EP. KITE?. 1130C000.JX000090 01000RSETon 
LOGICAL IJPLASE. IOPL*AE.JOPLAIE.OASES.OA.RCcPL. SAVE.AP 
1370000 AAO.000.?LSIOG 
1001001 d.hog 
lot.... old)5.t.p.. oldoopb.. ollool. cbAD2
d.bog . .trco. 
n.d.-1 
.0.. origico) nb.. of aq.s.pl. oqpi. .od c..ot tIn b.for. b...ing 
oitq............ 





C START ARRPTI003 
00 200 PADS.). 10 
C READ COSTROL CARDS AND IOXTIALISE. 
C 0AP0PZ 1000CATES 000405700 ADAPTIAPS CONPLL7E 
START 11*10 00107101 LOOP. ADAPT EACH LIED IN A PLAIN 
AID 5100 STOP TO NESS PLANE 
00 125 0.037.0000 
Ir(N.0E.EST) CALL TGECO?(0.E.ESTJI000.NGPLS.,O.IC.PLI 
00 100 30417.3003 
IF ))J.fQ.JD7.AAONGSTEP5NEO) .00. 
C	 (3.00.407 .000.O.H0.OST.AAIDL051NICQJ57( .01. 
C	 (1.00.00? ADD. OCPLO.NE .0I I THEN 
CALL 0000007(4.0) 






IF (?LOIIC.EQE57) THEN 
CALL OIIOPLO 
GO TO 125 
000 It 
ELSE 
It)J.N1357) CALL OETOPJ(Jjn) 
IF)1.NE.O5T) CALL 107021(3.1) 
CALL 70000? (1.J.JST.JEND. NCOTEPS. 1DEC01 
CALL TEWION)J.EI 
CALL SOL?? (3.0) 
panels c 
origio)DI - PALSTTO_O_IWCI	 V.10)10W) 111*011101) - NI3)ciip_top_ni. .. hot ni), 
nh.)L0ll))010I1I99I) . clip_hot_ni,	 - - 
cobb)) (P100400) 0 eon top nl: 
..l.)I.AP) (0A50401) 001W_hot_nil 
.01.11.0W) (NINIMAP) . 0.0, 
coiorl)flI))OAXIMAP) - NIX_NAP: 
Color. IN!) )310CNal)
	 NAG_NAP: 
ooi.o. (LAP) )MMOION) - NIP_NAP: 
00100. LAP) (0101710W) - NIP_NAP: 
dc.o_p.i.tt.. I NON_PALZ7TE_TYP00. 
udoemo_ect. .p.l.tt.. (LEGEND). 
PAI.ETT!_R0IAP?. 
oriOle), 
color. (NI) (MAXIHAP) 0 MAX_NIP: 
oolor.(NI) (0191001) - MAX NAP: 
color. LAP) )MAXOION) - NIl MAP: 
color. (LAP) (019010w) - 
1 fio clip pol•11•o 1 
get net. ot clip niti.lid.c / 
0u:._oct. clip_molt j.lid.r, 
clip_top_..l - .. -,tl-C.etnh, 
clip_bot_l - a. -0.1 -C coot -C ..t.gb: 
origin (0) - 0 -o . - ?5L07TS_WCon, 
c.bc pc.lt ion. .od NED color. 0/ 
if )clip_top_Ooi C.. norm_top_ni) 
.01.101) )NAX0100) - clip_top_ni, 
nob. (OX) (0100(0.) - NAX)clip_bot_nl. no1W_tOp_l) I 
cob... (0001 (NAX100II) MAO_NAP: 
..l.bOI) )MARDION) - clip_top_n.l, 
n.l.(oI) (00010011) - clip_top_ni: 
nob - Nor.,Icllp_top_n.l. nora_bot_c.l. corn_top_ni): 
color. (NED) (000031001 - g.e_facet ion_ind.o(ni) 
if )clip_bot_n.lO-oor._bot_n.l)
coloc.)NED) (31001011 - 01)1_HAP, 
..l.)L00) (0010001) clip_hot_nb, 
nl.)LOn) (01004990) - clip_hot_nb: 
a.) . N000:ciip hot ni ton hot_ni. 0010_C.p_.gl), 
color.)000( (NE040IT . got_Eo(iction_iod..)nl): 
/ PEA p.1.11. 1. 010007 h.t..on LOS ond 00 polott.g 0/ 
r.l. (IWO) (OAXAPAP) - n.l. (O0)(01004tSl): 
nIl. 1)100) (01054110) . ..l. (LOW) )0ASIO1.I4(: 
dc.o_p.l.tt.. ( NO0_PALETT!_TTVEO. 
,nico.._oct. . pol.tto. (CLIP). 
P51.0770_c 00007. 
origin): 




o *11 ndific.tion. t no olil ho do.. in lo... 0• ad th. oodifi.d bin.. 
o oil) b. cannt.d 000. 
PPAIl 0A00 
C I..t.st AI.ent: 2711 Apr. 1102 
C 7003 +003001 3-0 0000 CAl ALSO CAJOLE 2-0 091*3073. 
o i, taos THE 3.1 VERSION 0? 20 SAGS AS A PASO. 
C 7003 1? 0003 03? CAJOLE PERIODIC OR CYCLICAL NWN0ARIES 
C	 701 0AZOU4ATICAL METHOD POLLO03 TOE RPPMAACO 0001100 
C	 BY NASADA001 RID 00111017 
C	 0011701 07 CAROL DAVIES. O7IRLINA 50170010. 
C	 00000111010 IOCAPESTATIOM IS AVAILADLE. JAR Ii 
TOES IS 03? * COADANTEW 001-POSE CAP...... 
C	 PLEASE CXC7 NE It YAP fIND ANTI 
TILEPOONA 415-004-0204 
C	 0*10 P00711! 
C TOES IS TOE DOIVINA 0005000. 
C 00509070000 APt CALLED TO PERF ALL lOOCTEONE 
C CALLS: tSAR. INITIAL. LIOCi. 001???. NOADA??. NL000.READAI.TORC0?.TODS100. 
C	 OETO?J. OCTOPI. 30107.170521. mOtION. NAXCKJ 
PAXNIErER)jd-)5O. (d.l5I.kd-l5O. iO3o150. 10111.5) 
Camao/ool.y./. lid. d. Ad) . p 1 id (d.A4) .0 id. (d.kd) 
co,.o.n/oonqlq)id.(d.hd.cdL.) 
CCJNJM/C(5121t)100) .PNIIIU) .WECART(100) . A.0.NDS.MOE 
C111000/COIO/OS (loll) .0115(100)03)1110)50)001). MAP) 1110)0500)040) 
C17IlO0/C094/OIAX.JOIIX. 11100.1370000. 357.3000.037. ono.oIns 
C10010o/CrXIS/00009A. P0171CM. IllS. (0)0004+0) 
CGMION/CAPA/OSIAJC. 00100.17)1110). 0L1. 01.0000. P055.0000 
CAPAON/C0141/CGEE lIPID) .CRSO (100.3) .009W(INO.3) 
C0)NION/CAPI/O3) 100.3.3). V.n(IND.3.3). NJ) 000.3.3) 
C100000/CAP0/0?) 000) .OPPL) 110) .DAP)103) . DAPPL (000). 
C	 N0000.IC1.100 
CO099M/CAPbI/CLJ1I(2) .05)2) .70)2)0071)2)01.0)40)2) .C70)2).TAP)l) 
CONCO/EAPll/APILT. INTIL)C0TNPD.ICPLS. GCON.0FO0. OPLAG
ORIGINAL. PAGE Is 






It )LX7AOO.07.La.000) TOSS 
C WRITE (1)1020) 
+1+20 FOPIIAT(I' 00 P01173 *0013') 




110.00)0*0+ (L501AOD-LS7A000 • (*00) 
IF) 114*1.15.0(0) 7+15 
C WDI7E)N.10500 
+1000 F01OT(/,' 000 107100 )OC)C53 01(1*5101') 
o1l -soniCq rooD 007101 IOCICDS 0I5110101) 
COO IF 
C IICRCA3E	 POINTS IN RE9003TED 011)01 
(WO0+)LCS0000-137000-i) • (*00+1) CLDTAOD 
50 500 0.1.01*0 
+0 500 31,35AX 
9.LSTAOO- (AOl-Il) 
DO 15 12LSTADI. L000000-1 
O13l+ADI+i 
07)01.0)1.3.12 
+7 (N) .0 (I. 3. 0) 
OT(fl).Z)I.3,50 
00 10 0.1.0011 
05 (0. N) -O ) I. 3. 0. N) 
10 CONTINUE 
00+(0(I0i.3.12 -0)1.3.0)) /)AO0-CD) 
T0000(I*1,3.)) -0)1.3.0)) 1)010+1) 
03	 (1)1+1.3.0) -1(1.3.0)) /1+00+1) 
DO 30 L•1.AO0 
07 HAL) 12)0.3.1) +O07L 
97 )0+L(-Y)I,3,O) +Y17L 
OS (MCLI -1)1.3.0)00071 






C POT REIAINIIIC DMA 1070 TE(POMRY
	 ARRAYS 
10 190 1.LEI11200,IMAXS 
ITPTO+N+A00+iofl-L050ADD) 
OT)INTO)12)I.J.I) 
VT INTO) .0) 1.3. 1) 
IT)INTO).Z)I,3.1) 




C RETURN DATA IN ORIGINAL ARRAYS 
00 200 IL3TADI, HOAX 
o (1, 3,0) .05 II) 
0)0.3.0) 097 (I) 
1)1.3.1) •RT)I) 




InN!!. oa Tots 
CALL 107005 (lADS) 
CO 50 150 
COD IF 
CF)NEIGZ.N1.0) CALL 1700)3.01 
100	 +007)001 
CF)SAZCS .010. 3.0.1.3000 CALL MARRSJ)E) 
125 asTir! 
C ISO MAIM 1*10*001 La. 
150 CW00005 
CALL 000V07 (MAO!) 
.200 CWzI000 
C EMS OP ADAflI01I 
Nqs dlli.d *.p. sod oqpl.. •0 1*0.1 th 
TINt. p5 0 itS St. p. 
p1. - olAoqpl. 






C 7013 1I10 IIC510SIS TOO 1*. or 0011*5 ALa. 
C 701 AOAPTIW LIII IF 010010700 01 05007 
C CALLED BY: 10171*2. 
C CALLS : ia. 
P.000IIE7ER(id.iSO. ld. iSD. kS-iSO. ios. iSO. 0010.5) 
C o +oo/Dooloro/.)id.2d.kd) .r(id.jd.kd) . 0 (Id. jd.kd( 
on/000q/o)id.jd.kd.ndioA 
CSI*1S/CQM/DIAX.310130. 1*0.5.117.1050.337.3050.1)27(1*0. SIFTS 
C2I10S/C!113/IS700.35300. 0170?. 115V0530. JINVENSO. IINVEPSE,TWON 
CSI005/C1014/I3PLARE. INPLA*1.JOPL000.0ADCO.MAIIRPL.3A+E. 131 
CW100IC13IIO/000.L37000.L100000 
151100)01 05)110)97 lIla) .15 (DIX) .07)010. SOUl) 
LOGICAL )3700.JSTEP.C3TEP. IIOVEOSE. 31501030.01000000.0100 
LOGICAL 13*0.01*. 000LASE.300L051.fl*It+o.500000L.OnVo.oE 
10111CR ADO 
obor.ot.rSO .121+5 
C INITIALIZE START MO END LIIIITS TO NI C015115117 
C 5550 01020)05 013*025 
IF)L3TAOD.EQ.0) 1*7*10+057 
IFIL150000. 00.0) L000000.I100 
IF)1I500005) 7005 






o	 51)171)1). 1015) 5(0.55.11*00 
.000d.)SO.1Ii0..t+jn) 100.0.. La. 
1010 0001*7)' 10. 00 070 ISCRIASOO FE!! '.13.' 70 
0.11 .00Lo (.1010.) 
199 COOTINDO 
ENS 
5)51005)10 000V(CO301. C00fl. CI!Ii.A1.CO5M. COSY2.CDSZ2.A2. 
C	 CO3D.CON7.0O3Z) 
C 5013	 TI5) tIllS TOO 010117101 CNSISIS OF TO) UNIT 5OCT01 
C Or TOE ION Or 2 tTON3 
C A1.A2 01* NOLTIPLIEM (TO SNAILS £0100171013 TO 91 *0000) 
C CALLZO NT: OE70P.T053101.V010CI 












C TIllS	 IIN1 *50013 TOE ILOCO 00 TO) CMII £0000 TOO CURRENT 3 LINE 
C I) 01*113 0+1,0.0+1 AID 11513 3-1.3.3+1 FOR ALL 1 
C 7)011 SLACK I 0110 FOR 70) 000CR CALCDLATIONS. (loss SPECIFICALLY 
C iON TOO NlAIS: IT P0)0.0553 TO) 01111302. CR10 tEal SEINE CONTAII102TEO 
C (0105 pr.s10y I3 *01 0100)100. 
CALLED IT: NAZI 
CALLS,
PMANETOR(id.150. jd.iS0.kdlSO. in.LSO. 00)5.5) 
C0/rDONy./o(1d.jd. kd( p015.55.0.51.. (ad. 55.0.5) 
*oo/oaoqIq)id. jd.kd.odlol 
C01SO5/C1314/SIAX. 3MM,U1AX,117. IISD.30T.J050. 100. lEWD. 5)073 








00 20 1)1.1,3 






00 30 01-1.3 






DO 50 31-1.3 






00 10 3121.3 




10 100 E12RLST.C1050 
00 100 3123135,JIEI)l 









5030107155 CR0130)??, fl.lT.O71,YTL,lTl, D3T.000V.flP. DAP. 1Ca.s,j) 
C TOIl 0107101 FINDS INTERSECTION 10 A VECTOR. S
	 ta. LINE 3-i) 
C AND 3 LINE 510057. CONY IS 5OCT01 ClotH! OF 5. 
C CORP)TES 002.002 AID ICRONO 
I CALLED BY, TORSION 
C CALLS: UNITy 
PARASITE0)ld.25I, 55. 150, kd. 1SD. 100.150.0011.5) 
0)0100/COTXYH/N)id, 55.0.5). rOod. 3d. Id) .0(15. 55. Gd) 
ooaTo/roaq/q)id. 35,0.5, ndi,o) 
C)504)0l/CORI/INAX, 39+2. (1501.I57,In.o,3to, JUNO. KST.1190. 01055 
C!0100/COR1)/5F)LT, INTEN,0C571P5,01 pL3, 1001.1000. SF1.00 
lOGICAL 01131.1010 
DIMENSION O3010lO( .535)1140) .330(540), A*P (003). lAP (102). IC00S (ISO)
gRtJNAL 'PAGE iS 
OF POOR QUALITY. 
PAD2RE?00)ld.DSI. j5.15O.h5.150. iON.1SO.001N.5) 
DNICNEIOR 5)14431 
.V)INO 
.0(150) ShIES) .0)01101.002)0131 00 10 1 - 2.10-) 
0(0)	 5)1)-So-i) 
1(1)	
- 2.')O)ICI( -3)1-i)) 
C)))	 • S)C*1)-3)I) 
027(1) - 
10 CONTINUE 
C .....50013317 CONDITIW 
0)1)	 - U. 
0)1)	 - 1. 
C)i)	 '-.5 
527)1) . 0. 
2417)	 - -.5 
R)N7(	 - 1. 
CIX?)	 - 0. 
027(17) ' U. 




DO AD I - 2.17 
XII)	
. 1./Ill!) -All) 'CU-i)) 
SPF)I( - )spr)I) -All) '0270)-i) ('N))) 
C)!)	
- C))) X(I) 
40 1007110! 
0050 1 - 37-1.1.-) 




30530511! DETEOI)A1.N).C).A2. 12.C2.A3.53.C3.IET) 
C 5013 0007)50 CONFUTES TOE 3-ORDER DESEOIINOOT 
CALLED BY: CW3V 
CALLS: DNIIV 
CIOSOA33Z'C3-C2'53 





7013 ROUTINE FINDS TOE EDGE NULTIPC100S FOR EDGE 500*104017 SHEll NUDGE 505 COlD 





00 DII 1.1.1112 
LONIPS3-) 







012305003 17)010)77)130)17)1110) .151(0531.771(009.151(510) 
011105000! DX? 130 .CONV(0lU. 3) 
C rIND o 50001017 ALONE .2 LINE 
00 SO I.I.EIP7S-1 
CALl. U!ICVIOS)II .07)1)0?))). 1711+1)7711+11.17(1+1). 
C	 501))) .335))) .031)))) 
SO	 CONTINUE 
C FIND DAP.AAP LENA?!! TOAD 002)50 00 
)CWO(1) .1 
DO 200 0.5.01270-i 
DC 120 L'1C303)I.i).5)753_i 
C FIND AD 700703 AND N.
	 IAL TO PLANS 
CALL 001TV(371)I) .fll)Il.NT1)1)l7(L) .77(L) .17(L) .OAS.DAY.IAZ( 
CALL P002LE(333(L( .307(L) 







CALL 0070024(330(L) ViDEO. 537(L). 02. IN?. 132(L). VI. DES. SIlO) 
IF)HCD.EO. .O( 0070 120 
CALL DO7EOII(300.V1.IX0. 327.02. ONY.30Z.V3.DSI.AAO) 
IA?)!) 33AO/NIGD 
IF(AAP II) .1?. .0) AX?)!) -.0 
17(332(1)03.007(L)) 71405 
C ASP FONID: NON FEND PAP 
0*20333? (0) '030(L) -*00 




00 50 155 
CIII IF 
120 CONTINUE 
ICOOSS( I) •ICR030)I-1( 
DAPU) 'IA? (I-)( 
195 C3201RDI 




OUNONSYINE UEPLIX)N?.N.V. OW) 
C 7703 1301)50 EVALOXICO ROLlS! C00?FECIENTO (OPt) 0000 IV OPEVA2. C TEES! ARE REQUIRED ONLY 5105 THE 000IITOY 327101 13000005700 )GEOA.T( C OR IF SPLINt IOTEPPOLAT)Ol PS000NTEI (1570034) 
C CALLED NY: 1101. IETXHZO.I4ALI.S 
C CALLS: NONE
C CALL!, NOSE 
P+AORISTSR(id-i5). 05
.150,15.150. ),s.5SO. RDI(N'S( 
CO	
.1U1500?,/N(id.1d. Nd) .7)11. 05 Ad) •(id 05 15) CUtI/HOCq/q)1d. jd.kd.r4b,.) 
C0tON/CO3l/SEAX.JNAX. Wa. 135.1030.307.4010.30.0010.112?! 
C01I00R/C104/DflA2. D22IIR.W?(I13I .01.0303. OL5000.N103. 1013 
C COLE 00 PLODS 0020313 03 11017000 DADA =00373 EXTERNAL TO 
C AAAPT ION 0104*1! 
C (1) 32 FIRS? 0000 P011? 
)F(IIT.00.1 OR. (l(137-).JL.E) 
.00 .0 AND. 
C ( X(13Y-i.JL-l.E) .10 .0 .00. 3(IST-1.3L*1.E) .00.0))) THEN 






C	 )1(I05.JL.R) -1137-1. 45..!) I "2) 
ENS IF 
C (2) 32 LAS? tIC! P011? 
IF(IEUD.EO.OIAX .00. )XUENEC1.JLJ) .19 .0 .330. 
C )0)ICRD*1.JL-).E) .00 .0 .0!. 0)1001+i.JL+D.E) .00.0))) THEN 
0103033017) )O)IEND.J1+E)-X))Ego-1.40.o) )2C 
C	 (Y)IEND.JL. RI-Y)1013-1.JL.El ("2+ 
C	 (I)IENO.JL.E3-I(IERN-i..EI )2( 
flOE 
OLENU1339NT) )0)I13501.JL.R)-O)I00p.a.E) ("2* 
C	 )Y)IE0001.JL.E)-y(IESI..,L.RI(..lC 





C TRIO 3011!! 133000 THE END VALUES OF VAN INTO REX? NE ROSE C POINT!. Li 0357307 1000 (OFTEN 1). LI IS END EDGE (OnE! NIPS!) 
C IF EIThER CS 0230. TOE! NO (43301!! A? TEA? ElI 
C CALLED NY: LINED.3OLFS 
C CALLS, 1303 
PAAAAII711Ud.i5). )5.150.k5.iS0. (.30150.3003.5) 
CO343IICOII/IIAS.JIt.A2. ERAS. IS?. lEND. 457.4013.135. 3130. NIPED 
CQN43N/C33/3p(Du) 
.NPPL(050( . NAP IOWA). DAPPL)04E). 
C	 NOOSE. 4(01.4102 
DIA)ER310N VAR(1531 
EF)ICi.RE.0) TEEN 
DO 050 0.1.301 
VON)!) . )VAN)E) • (I-i) +505(1) • 0101.1-1)) /3411
C 5110 1007150 CQ(20T03 571 FLO3FICLD 003010200. (70), 
C TI)! 000)10707 GRADIENTS. (10), 
C IWIOL)ZC0 (SD FeAR), 2)400 I IV CALLIIC OVEN, 
C CONPOTOS 3 FF011 XV, FINDS 1110270 00 0: 
C 3140 IEPNIPORTI013 3 FOR INITIAL GUESS WITHIN DADA BLOCS 
C 0145 FIWALLV IRTEOPOLATOA FOE 1.7.20 ETC AT NE! 3 
C CALLED NY: NAPS 
C CALLS: 1172. RALLS.)CR*LLI.N30I. CZTN. FILTER. FOWl 
P0&NI4ET000jd.,DSI. jd. 1SO.Ad-150. )OR'liD.NDDI-S) 
1loUn/Woo.vN/!)id. jd. Id) 
.y (Cd. jd. Id) .0) Cd. jd. Id) 
103IC/U077/4 (Id. Od. Cd. ,dLA) 
C00301/C3I5/F ( DID).7111101.501007)D10) .0.1.100.500 
CQQ00X/CON3/33)5()Q .013)1145)00)130). 05)5(5) .300(DIX). OWlN)I110( 
C01005/CCPA4IINO2. 3)405.0000.017.0000.400.4000.005.1050.312?! 
C010010/C00I5/ROUEAX.OIUEII IRIS. )Q)NDINO3) 
COIIOX/CONN/100Ij3 03110.17)0101. DL1005.ILCNGE. ROSS. NIE3 




.F030Il0).10155))SU( .300. FOR. FOR 
101013105 RIIAC)))1l031. 2105)1110)5007)1110) .700)1010) 
LORICAL 00014.0005 
035.1.4 
C FIND 3 APSAV (35 AID 0043 ARE EVALUATED AT 11207 P01)223 
C AAD STAY FINER FOR EACO LINE-DOES FOR ISTE0POLADIOR) 
C 55 IN UPDATED 0 012*7. 3033 IS S AAAAY AT E-1 
30)1(..0 
5301 II) '.0 
00 100 CO1,01255-i 
L243?*I-i 
DS)I(.3GIY((X)L+).3.E)_O)L.3.E)).20 
C	 (7)1+1 I -, -Y)C.3.E))"2C C	 (!)LC1.3..,-0)L.3.E))''3) 
33)1+1) .5!)I)+O5)I) 
13)0.07.055) TIER 
03011101010) )!)L+i.J.R_i)_O(L.J.O_)) ("2, 








DO 200 0 .1. RIFTS-i
sagerf 
SR)I).(55)IH1).5D)I)).S CALL lilt )FGS.FG.SS.SR$5 SIFTS-i) ZOO	 CONTINUE CALL SI(FG.5CpTS..l, CV 05.53 (SIFTS) /(RCPT5-1) CALL	 I(FQ.NIpfl..1, 
IONAX.RUSS.x.A0n3 COD IF 
USRCR$1QSIIS*AVWS C 
C C CRISUTE F 
C FIND 00/DO C 
C 460	 CONTINUE 
DO 350 6.1. 01111 00 415 IVI.NIPT3-1 
DO 240 I.l.SIPT5-i r)I).FGN'FU(I)+rGs.rG)I, 
LICU5T-1 415	 CONT1611 
FDO)I)•(A3s (0)L*l. j
.E.SI_O(LJEm)) 103)1) C 240	 CWIINUE C IF REQUIRED. rOLTER 
CALL N0fll(FDQ. RIFTS-Il C 
00210 Ii.SIPT5-1	
. IF)N.E5.II	 FQ(I)..I
Ir(NFILT.G7.I) CALL FILTEH)F. SIFTS. STILT) C 
FQ(I).FQ)DICIQ)5).flg(1) C F IS SON FINALDEEO AND EGRLOATED ATSS 210	 CONTINUE 
500	 CW715UN
C STIRS F IS 15 BEFME DSRIIAL1105G (ISO CRlF) C 
C CALL lOOP )F. FI.OS.SRS.R1fl5_i) C	 EVALUATE P0013000 CR0 ROAN SUNDER IT IDES CALL SaSt)fl. SIFTS-i) C (THESE AOl RONU(AA.Ly
 570130 II INDEX
	 1 1. SIT COO! C C	 IS SET THIS SAT FOR USERS WHO INCREASE REIN FIR C SIRE S VAAIARLEDI
C FIND 5 (SING DATA EVALUATED AT IIIP0T MIRES 
C 
C CALL GETS).)))) 
IF(IQ(550f). i) .11.0	 OR. IQ)501S+2( .01.0 .00. C C	 10)5031+3) NE 0) THUR C INITIALISE 55 AURAl - IF 157 TINE. MS. ELSE PROPOI0)IOS PURl DO 350 C.1.SDPTS 
L.ICIST-i
C CONVERSED SOLUTION AT 4-1 LIRE 0245 RI-EVALUATE P.53 C 
"2) /Q)L.4.E.i) IF(J.00.JOT.AJOICO EDT) THEN PHIS)L(. (CARP-i .U)
	 (OIL..). N. 5)
	 .5P1) QUAD)) IL) SQRT)PI/)GAI4*FRE3)L( 1)
DO 520 1D.SDRTS 





HO 400 D.i.RIPTS-j CALL FNOPS(3.N) 
LICCST-j END IF 
FDQPARS)PHZS)L+I)_PTARS(LI I DO RIO I .i.SIPTS-j 
rOOMS-AM (MACS )L+i( -MCXCI LI) 05(0) MN(IHL(-Q5(D) 
FIUTCAASITRA2)L+1I.TP+)L)) 151	 CONTINUE 
FO)I)_FQ)I(+)ID)ND35*i(*nQUCII)HO10+2)._.j C C	 CIQ)I)IINC3) FDOT( /05(0) 400	 CRNT150E C DSTEHPOI.A2E TOO FAT NUN S. QUO CONFUTE PS C 
END IF CALL DWTF)F.FS.DN.RSN.NIflS( 
C 
C FIND IC/OS. GCONETRV GRADIENTS
CALL R0SI)FN. SIFTS-i) 
ROTOR)) 
C ENS 
IF (CERN) THEN C 
IF(J.CQ.JST	 OR. .007. QFIH( CALL RALL5(J.N) S03000TISI FILTEE(000.HIfls STILT) 
IF)DFUS.A.RS.J.EO I ).2EN0-J57( IZCO)) CALL WALLS (3150.1) C 
C FIND FCE. COEFFICIENT ST GEONCTCT FUNCTION C
CF (SOT. OPUS) THUR
C	 THIS SLTSDOOTINR FILTERS )MIOSTH3( GIVES VARIAALE C 
FCW..I C CALLED ST
	 rNAR.SOLoT.Lo401 
100.1.0 C 
ELSE C CALLS: ROSE 
CALL ISGSALLN(4) C 
IF(FGW.EQ. .1) GO TO 410 
END IF 
C 
C OBTEST It (USING FGS CRSPUTED DR WALLS) 
C AND RORSALISE TO ASS PG
C
TAAXJSITER)ja.i55. jd
. 15I. kd15D. i50-15H.SIUR.5) 05(150005 550)IISH(.VT)ISD) C 
C 00 200	 LL1.RFDLT 





C USING INITIAL GRID IPOCIC C 




C FIND SIR 05. DOING TSIS N 
C 
500003715! GS73)J05 RTDRN..I 
C US 121 I1.RIPTS-i 
STSDHS.WISRO,i.I/CDADT (I) C 120	 CONTINUE 
C THIS R0011NE FINDS S IV ITERATION. USING INITIAL GRID SPADINg. DO 150 1. 1. RIFTS-I C S CCRVENGES (lIEN IRPOT 05 NIS.CONPUTES OS HIS. DSS(I)M5(5DP73)/(00I)I(.O5) 
C N CONTROLS THE NSRCSSI ASLONED S IRISH SF50100 C
505(0+1) .5051) +033 (I) 131	 CONTINUE 
C CALLED NT) LIAR C 
C C FIRE SIN VALUE OF IS C CALLS) lilt C 
C USD)RIR.0S5(l) 
10 150 LL2.NIP7S-1 C
PAUANETER(LQ.150. id_LOS Ad_iSO LCLSO, 5010.51




CSSSHRICSSSIO3)IRS) .RSS)IIS1).D3)fl55(.O5 550). 500)551), SRNH)fllD) CSSSIN/CSS4/fltAJ.,(.JJ C TEST FOR CONVERSANCE C 06*1.1ST. IESD.JST.JENO. KS?. EURO. NOV73 
CSISONICRSSIDSI.AXDQUIRNT)IND)DLEMEILEMESOS TSTCOSV.ARS (DSSIR-ISD1RCR( 
C11450R1C5515/CDRV lIMITS. AMP. LUSIOG. TUNING. SRi IF(TSTCOHV .LE. ICOIS-) CS TO 553 
UIOSSSIO5 ALW)D51).FII7T)INI)5IT)I,fl
.)j ODRISSIOS 555)15!) .135)050)
C 
C SO CONVERGENCE. CONFUTE DI FOR NEST ITERATION LOGICAL 500P 
150)1015 PLSIC
C	 (1) FIND SCSI FS MU SAT 7013 515 SPACING C 
C CALL lilt (WEICST.WUT. 555. SS3.RIPTS-1( C IF FIRST LION SC? INITiAL GUESS OF 5.1.0 
C AND PERU? NONE 1713421153 FOR CROHEUGIICE
CALL CNTF(F5. TINT. INN. 1)0. RIFTS-i) iSO	 CONTINUE 
C OTHEUW130 FIRS? GUESS 00 5 15 TUE CURRENT VALEt FULlS C C TSE 3-i LIHO (HR IF JST. TOES R-1 LIRE) C C (I) FIND lEAnt ST DOINIS SIT N C 
)NASSITS.SXRDT5 DUS..I 
IF)3.EO.457) TIES US 200 k.i.HDPTS-i 
IF (D.CO.IST) TOES ALST)L( LRS(FIST)L() 5.1.1 SSS+0J5+TCR7)L) "SALNF)L)IRIT(L(..X 5005175.SSARIT3H2I XII	 CONTINUE 





Ir(3.E3.35T,iI 501.5 C 
SJ1.N 
IF)A.E0. .0) 55 TH 505 C )IAIRTAI5 HENSONQALE LIIIIIFJ FOR RN. FIRST ITERATION C SAV NE EXTROSE 
05.5 C 
SNS(i)..I IF)S.G7.5.O(	 5.3.0 C IF)S.LT..I(	 5.1 
C CONVEMUNCE ST ISIIN (SUET SI SE7T1I THAN JIl	 CONTINUE C REQUESTED 151115. HENCE SCOW IS FUNCTION 00 13310 C 
RCONV.R551N*.13
C lID CONVERGENCE 055 5. USE OLO VALUE 
C	 996 10571501 
C ITERATE TH FUND MUACCT N IF)J.EO.JST) THUR C 5.1.1 
OH 000 ITUN.i4RA25173 ELSE 
C 5.1.01 







C 7000	 OOIW OETENTISEO TOE MOLTOPLIED 
C *2 TNt IioIOIT 10587*070 ONTO. T005E 000 20 0ODI7IL 
CONTROL ON TIlE NAN 200 505 ALLSAIARLE OS'S. An 18 A 
C VflI*flE 710k? PSSVEWOS A 'PLOP-FLAP' 105007005. 
C CALLED NY: 0.0501.800.0? 
C CALLS: SOn 
P201000001Ld.150, dI5O.kd.1SO. i.o.lSO. SOON-I) 
C00DPLS/Cio13/35)5)Ul .055(0801.050001)0515151, S05lOnI .55)00)5)0) 
CQM/CaH /54*1.4500. 040.001. 1050,457. 4050, NOT. DEMO. Mario 
C5SCO/CO30/05)U1. D0IIS.MTOINXI . OLESCS. DLINGE. M000,0000S 
CIIOAON/CO39/SP( 0010)5220.15)0). 0*0(0)100, D*2PL I 500). 
	
C	 SOOcE,)c1.) 
DO SO 1.1,51275-1 
ST 000.1.0 
SO COSTISUS 




IF 0)02.00.0) 12001275-IC 
00 0.00 I1. 51205-1 
IF000IOI .GT.0S5021 7005 
DTOS011/DSI*X 




IF000I0) .1.7.00308) TOES 
07_DO) 01/00500 




010000T155 INITIAL (nOnE.50051 
C THIS ROUTINE PLODS TIlE INPUT COSTOOL VROXOSLES. 
C 08070811015 OE000LTS 050 SWAPS 022* II 
C aT AY0 IF NECESSARY 
C CALLED WY: MAIN 
C CALLS: ADD20S.5052TS.SOAPUTS. 51)02150
PARSODTPL)jd.150. 3d.130,kd.150,)ni.150,Iosp.$) 
0000/aosy/oO1d. jd, ado. Slid. jd. Ad) 
. N ) ad. jO kdO C.8O/INTq/s lid. jd, Rd. .0100 
CQSWS/ORfl/F (SIX). F501501 . 310017 (501) .A.S.SO5. SEE 
CPLSOn/15113/S500500 . (510) .03)00401.58(511) .855(0500.5500)510) 
051050/C014/1502. 0001.10(52. COT. 1000.357.0150. UT, 0058. SIlTS CFJSION/COJIS/005NAS.ROT305 0500.10150050) 
C0050/c51IS/DSO.*S. DSIIIM.ST(Sco) .OLEICS. DL1000.1035, 04803 
CIIMROICCSIN/SP)SIO) .APPL00401 .022(0(40) .OAPPL 05)00, 
C	 0000.001.552 
C0(WRO/CES10/CLSS020 CT Ill .75(2) .CISl(2) .10.015(2)008(2)750(2) 
CQMIOS/C51111/SFOLT ONTELICSTEPS.NCPLS GOES 0205. SFLSE 
COMIES/C51112/FSIJESRL2P.L RE.T0Ic, OnE. 5070 
C51550/CO313/ISTOP JSTEP.E2TEP. 110005.50. JOSV00E,OI550flE,7a 
Ca8On/C51414/UpL IOPLMOE.JSEL050. MAOCO.MSNTOPL. 8500.05 
CaSES/ESlj5/CESv,pj.007s50ap 123031, P0,5150. 501 
0510ION/C11410/On05.op.705 
C04050/C515l1/201150 PG OSlO). P55)00401.0505)0011) .D.2G8,F58 CSO40U/o11115/so5. 157505. 100E505 
CoolES/CC5118/200, 157200. I.ES0520 
LOGICAL OSTEP.JSTEp
. FaTE?. 0150000E.J05fl50E. 1100V0050.TOn 
LOGICAL 0320.000. IOPLASE. 302L*SC.MAFCN.NARCDPL SAVE ES LOGICAL GOal. 0208.5000.505?. On1l8.ONTIIE.05552 0200000 *00,000. PLaINT. 011010 
C100101101IIIIEO1110I1011011111010E10011I001011101010010II1001110IIIDI C	 I C IS?. 0150*21107 ADO LAS? A0*01IOS POINTS OS I DIDCCTOES
	 0 C 357.3000. ------------------------------------------
C 107.005-------------------------------------------.
	 0 O ISTCP.JSTEP.ESTE?.7000 FOR 510P0100 0100CTCOD
	 I C IJVL000. 0021500. JNPLAJ)C..7000 FOR MARCO INC PLANT
	 C C 000305. P.OSI4AX-SIS 020 0*1 ALLOGOSLI WOO 82*00315	 I C CLAN(S) WIACOITEDE *2 TOROIOS)1.IJPL00E.2.IKPOJO)	 I C 000GE.
.E000 SPACING CONTROL. 100070.2.47 5*150
	 I C 02(21 .2502. OF OTOAIGH70055 TO ONTOOG050LITV. 1
.570007.0.5001400. 0 C SGSTEP$On 5? STEPS 000050 FELL AOAPTDES 00001008
	 I C OGPLS.NO OF PLANTS BEFORE FULL AOAP7100 OCCURS
	 I C COOl-TRUE. ISCL000 GEOCTRY 000000870 CLOSE TO MALL
	 I C 0200-FALSI-05E0 any (MIEN 00514.7000 250 ONLY *002'? TO GCESETRY
	 I C 1000025010 05 FL00021ELO VORIASLE
	 I C 0040000+3) Or 0505
.0. 20*2007005 OF flFOELO VRRI*SLCS
	 I C HOOP_TRUE IF 50 *0*27003 OE000000 IRE CF 00000)0 P78 ESLY) 
C 00000T010 FOR CXTIAPOL.ATCSG LAST ADAPTED LOSE (IF 387 17 3500)
	 1 C M001HQL-70U0 FIR - LAST ADAPTED P0.550 70 051*15150 210005
	 0 C 000. 1050NGDR FOR 000080 POINTS 05 *0*20103 D000CTIES
	 I C 0001000. LE00200-PJ,IC 007015 TO 000 275
	 0 I 010015705DM FOR DELETING POINTS 
C LS75O5.jE5I5U5.fl35 POD 011.07131 POINtS 
C OESOVO.5O OF PTO 70 003(010 FOES DOTER 8000000Y OF 00*27103 LONE I 
C SAVE-FALSE TO SUPPRESS 0/P 5? *0*0700 FILES
	 0 C ONTOS.ORUNE.FA.LSE TO ROPP505S OUT00500ALO7T AT MALL 8005000INS
	 I C 021L7150E5 05 *440055 *2 200.705731 *2 0*0 0*7*	 I C INT0000500R OF IOTZOPOLAT105
	 I C 100131-N, SOME LOSE IS EACH PLaNE: 20*01 0810 OSLY
	 I I 21503100. 20,050 COLL02800 TO A LIME
	 I C OGL.)02CO55028 SO. OF POINTS 15 01000 1057000.
	 1 C YSEO-too.. FOR 2-0 012*5075
	 I 
C11110111001110011000I1010I1001I1101I010111010001011111111110110011101 
5055LI5T/5SNEL/IST 0080.JST.4050. MST.EEMD. 0003*0.000300. 
C OOTEP.JSTEP. F.STIP, 1321.2*1. 101.*SE.3CPL051. 
C CLAN. N0000.CT.ICST025.)cpL3. 0500. 00. POOP. T800.00IWVO. 
C 500CII.MASEOPL, *00.1.57*00. L100000.SOM.LST505. L050005.SAVL 
C cnOS.ONTOE. NEIL?. INTER. SEON.*2os. L001SO. PL5031.501.IC 






























































C 2*00 0000 04205 £25100705 PILE 
C	 00*0 (5. IS4L-S0Jc1.E50..3 20) 
C	 IF (IDPLDSE.OR.JOPL*SE) IJPL.050*.F*LOE. 
O	 IF(ISTEP.OM.EOTEP) JSTE?.FAL50. 
OF )IJPL000.ASp
.OSTOP .00. 00021001.500.407EV C	 OR. JWL500.250,05TEP) TOES 
I	 MRSTC(R. 10000 
01000	 F001A3('	 ISCOSOISTE5T PLANT *00 5700') 
0	 0070250 
ISO IF 
C 0100 CR10 *00 P0507005 FILES 
IF 05005.00.1) TOES 
C	 CALL 010000 
CALL SISONG)OCOJ 
IF 1110.00.10 GO TO 250 
050 IF 
IF lOt50.tQ.0) 0150.10*0 
OF 0.3100.10.0) 3110023*2 
IF I0050.EO.I) 0080.154*2 
C 517 OP 0N010EO FOR 000 701035057. NASEO 00 NOISE 
IFO)SEOGE.EQ.1 
.00. 00000.00.2) .*0O.311.EO.I) (501.4 
IF()S0050.OQ.1 .00. 50050.10,3)
	 .*00.1312.EO.0) 852.4 
C 5802 COGOCNATE5 OP 500 
C ICUEE ALWAYS *02278 '0' STOPPING 15 '0' 0.0805*00 'E' 20.5505) 
OF	 7000) CALL 55*220(1) 
OF).SOT.)O32LAJE .050. JOTEP)) CALL 000POYSIRUS*2) 
C OF 05700500 OR JOTG3080. 5812 0*7* 
C IASALYSIS *2304115 I *50 4 110110$ ALWAYS INCREASE) 
IF)OST.03. 0050) 110NCXSE.T000. 
OFI.7fl .CT.J0500 JI0010PSE..7007. 
IF)007.U7,00501 OIOVEOSC..T000. 
IFIJS7 .E0.JCND	 *50. 3S7.tQ.350R) J150E050.,7500. 
OF) 0IMVE5SE.OR.JIsy s00	 MISVOOSE) CALL SM221PV 
C OP *00 05 505. DENTS 00 200378 IS 700 *0*2010 0150CT0ES 
OF0000.50.0) CALL ADOPTS 
C IF SUN CS SOT. DELETE P00555 1500007105 000CCTI 
IP)508.SE.I) CALL 811270 
C ODIOVO *50 POINTS FOES OUTED NOUNAODY 
040202052-010I000 
IF) OEOD.07. 54*00 OEMO.150J( 
C CO0220E 5080000 02 275 15 TOt *0*20110 SECTION 
NIPT00IEMO-ISTC1
ORIGINAL RAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
C 00(00170 NEON SIZE CTAR? *

A.NDS1(WpD0(II3i. U 
C Ill! ND! ISP!?. ISITIALISE TO 
C ADAPTION ROAXASIS RON-HITHO 1155011) 
IF)INDO.NE.OI TIES 








C C0CT N-EEC NON. TO NI ACTUAL VALID 
IFROSTIPS. WE.)) NGOTEPROXIG5TCP5t33T 
IT ))CPLS.I0 .0)
	 1S01IGPLSotST 




513POOTIWE 11W In. Fl. 51. SlID. NFTSI 
C Fl IS A VARIAALU 3350111270 WIT!) THU HID-fl (DXII) AC TIE 
C GRID flOMEP! (IC. DCE150TIVOS). THIS SIDTIE1 CONFUTES TX! C HID-PT AC TOE MEW 3 ASSAY 111) AWl ISTCRPOLR.TES 
C FOR Ft. RDTIPNINO IT IN TI 
C CALLRI NT: rNAR.S0LUT,LoNoi.cnm 
C CALLS: LACCOF.CSPLIX.8PRVAL 
PAP)JIETER)id150.jdiso,kd.l5) iri5I. ROINS) 
001003/CON1 1/NYU?. IXTED.NGSTEP5.flCpL5. 0005. ITOH. IFLAC 
0)0001105 FOlDED). F! (1)131.11 (DIX) .SIIII)IXX) 
IDIESSIOM 01)113). SPF)I1a) 
LOGICAL GLOW. 705 
IT )INTOR.CQ.l) CALL C3FLIS)EPTZ. SlID. Fi.SPF) 
C FIND NEW HIDPOINT OF 8350 USE ).3GRA 
C POLYNOMIALS TO IITYNPOL*2C FOR Ti OSIND ORIGINAL Ft 
00 DID LEl.NPTS 
51)1) . 151(101) 051 (I)) 
IF)IIIT!R.EQ.1) TOES 
CALL SPEVAL)SPTS.SIIO.TI.3pT OH!!) Fl (I) .DIW1.OSM2( 
ELSE 
CALL LACCAC)SN(I).SMIO. NIIS.X PD P2 P3) 
r2 II) -P1 • Fi (N) +P2F1 Not) +T3F1 )NC2) 
END IF 






OONUSTINE INTXT1OIJ. N. J1.Ui.SS.55.Qj) 
C 011CM E.T.Z.Q AT SD. FIND 521!! AT 55 
C CALLED WY: PROPS. NRRCOJ. MARCO!. UPDATE 
C CALLS: LACCAC. CSPLID.SPEVRL 
FRRAICTEI) 12.150. 52
.150. I!2.1SI. (otSI. 5011515) 
CI0 /Cl•ttyI/.)id.Id.kd) .vIid.jd. kd) .1(12. 12.021 
ca!!oC/Cafl.q/q (IS. Id. Rd. Odin) 
CONUS/C544/IMAo.J55J EXAM. IS?. ICID.357. JCND.OGT.UUWI. MITTS 
CSOCl/COII/fl(IDO. 3.3). 03(013.3.3). latIN-. 3.3) 
CUII(ON/C511i/STILT. IWTOR.SGOT1PS.UCPLS CEO) GrIN. EFLAG 
IDIENDIOR Oils!!) .01(0(0). 11)150). 12(0!!) .02 )INO).12 (IWO) 
ODIENDIOW 0230)0(0). DPFY)DIX) . ACTS (11(01. OPFQ)15I. SODS) 
OIXCSSION 01)1010. MDIII). 02)11!!. NOD!) .53 (IN-). SN) 11(0) 
I.OGICAL GlOW. OFOS 
C FIND SPLINt COACTS IF SPLINt ISTENPOLATION 
IF)INTEO.CG.4) TOES 
DO 20 I.1.OIPTS 
01)0) 0(IS7-1+).J. 13 
Vi))) T)IST-1+1.J. El 
11))) I (107-1+1.3.!! 




CALL CDPL)NUIIPT5. 55. Yi.OFFT) 
CALL COPLIII)NIFT5.55. lI.SPFZ) 




C IIPTIXPOLASE FOX WIN 0.0.0 AT CCIIPITLO SN 
00 10) I.1.X1fl5 
It)INTCO.!Q.l) TNEN 
CALL DPEVDL)NIPTS.XS.OI.DPTI SN))) 01)1) Dl 02) 
CALL OPCVOL (11235.51. Y1.SPTY.51))) +2(1) .01.02) 
CALL SPEVAL)5)P75.05. 5) SPFS SW))) 12)1) Dl OS) 
0040 N.i.NI1 
11+257+1-1 




CALL LACCOT (51)1). 05. WIlTS. ND. Pt. P2.02) 
11*10+1ST-i 
OZ (I)P1O)5.J.N(+p2 l O)5,CJN( +P3001O2.Jj)) 
Y2)I).PIY)S.J. I) +P2'Y)fl+l.J.N) 0P2Y(No2.J.o) 
12 )I)1E)N.J.1)CpZl)5o1.,.g)+p3.R)S,D311 
00 SI R-1.NDDM 
03)1.5) .P10)Il.J. N.N)+P20)II.l.J.E.n) +P30)N,5.J.I N) 
SI	 CONTINUE 
er.f.	 ..	 ...	 . 
C S PT INTERPOLATION 
IF)OOCW.LE.5ApA)2)) TOOl 
DSARR.SARR)2) 0AA0(I( 
P1-)SAAR)D) -SHIN) /USARX 
P2 . )SAES-OARX)j) ) /DSARR 
P3-.! 
GO TO 955 
END IF 
IT )ODIN.CO .DARX(NPTS-1)) TWIN 
W.SflO-1 
DSARO.DARR)NPT5) -OAAR)Np75-1) 
Pl . )SAAR)N175) -SNOW) /DSAAR 
P2)SlflI-SASR)MPT5..1) I bRAIn 
fl-.0 
GO TO 559 
CAR IT 
00 Ill I05.SPTD-2 
IF)500W.GE. SARX(I( .ASI.SN!5.LT.OAAR)I+1)) TEEN 
N-I-i 
C IF ISTER.D. TEST TO SEE IF SACEWARO IX 
C FUSARO OITF0005CI5G IS NEST 
IF(SEEN.GT. .5 (DAAR(I) CSADI)I+I) I I II.! 
S1.IOAR)NI 
Dl ARSAR I 5+ 11 
3301302(5,2) 
Pi. (SOEII-Dl) • (SHIN-SD) /1(51-ND) • 0)1-53)) 
P2-(DNOW-Dl) • )SN!Tl-13) /()12-S1) • (ND-SD)) 
P3-)DEIW-52) )SWIW-Sl) 1)0)3-Si) • (53-52)) 







C ADAPTS THE FIRST LIII ON TOE FIRST PLAAE 
C USING A 1-0 TECONIGRE 
C CALLED BY: MAIN 
C CALLS: EICDC. GETS?. INTl. NTNIGE.FILT!0. N-SI 
PAAAIIETER) 12
. 15). IdlISI. (5.151. IOH.15I.50515) 
CO(NOH/C5(2/T (DIX). Fl ISO). ICIGOT)UII) ADIOS. ODE 
COWIIN/C51D/SS 041)5(3 (DIX) .15)100). SI)) 1)10) .501)11111. SIIIN)IX1) 
COI100/COI4/)flAoJWA.x CHAD. IS?. tEND. JOT. JCNO. MT
. COD. RIFTS 
COII00/COI6/ISIRXII5XINNT ) DIX). 01.1505. ILISCC.X)55. NOES 
CDIOION/CON5/Sp (DII). DPPL)DEIJ .DAt (DIX). DAPPL 0(0). 
C	 NCDCC.(C1.NG2 
COISW/CO()l/NTILT. IWTEL IMCNTIPS.NGPLD.GEOI 70. NFIJG 
COOIO5/CON1S/CO0V.KAIITS.I(OIP lADING PISIIC NEt 





C S?	 INTO SLOCS 







SUWORITINE LIGLAC)OSEX.XRPS. 1235.5. Pi.P3.P21 
C CALLED IF 11711.2 OR I 
C FINDS LIGRNSCC CDIY15 III. POLYROICAL3. Pt. P2. P2) WOODED 
C ron INTEOPOLJIICN (DIEM NET. DRAM ARRAY). N IS 
C THU FIRST INDEX TO ODE ON TOE IXTCOPOLATEO YNACASLU 
C CALLED BY: INTT.IITXYZQ 
C CALLS: III! 
PRDNILTCO)jd.DSI. jd-t5I.kd.i5O. i15I.NDIS.5) 
COROS/CSIiD/5f ItT. 15712. TCPS.ICPLS. GLOI.OFON. 0(12* 
DUCI510N WARRIORS) 
LOGICAL GLOW. 705 
C IF DATA 0031101 USES. CLTRNPOI.ATS
II )SDES.I.1.D010(i) I 7015 
Pi. )SARR(2) -55151 /(SAP.R(2)-SARR)1) I 
P0-i .O.Pi 
P3.0.0 
GO TO WHO 
END IF 
IF )SSEW.GE.SARR)IpTS() TOES 
N-ACTS-I 
P0-)SIIN-53.PE)5pT5-D) I / )OARR)NPTW( -S020)NPT!-D)) 
11.1.0-Fl 
P3..I 
CO TO SOD 
IWO IF 
C LINEAR IWTEOPOLAIIOJ 
IF)INf1R.10.3) TOES 
0021 I.1.SPTS 
IF)SNEW.G7.5A31(I) AID. DIETS .LC.SARR)I+1) I TIER 
II.! 
Pi • )S3RR5.1)-3312) /(SARROII1)-S3p.R(H)) 
P2.0.0-Ni 
100.0 










1000 FNA2) SO CARVEWINUE ALOND INITIAL LOS!. LARSON.






C 70)3 5001101 EXTENDS TUE POflTIONS Or TOE LASSO ADAPTED *1 LINE C 7050000000 REST OF CORDON? PLANE. OP TO 34503 
C CALLED 00: 00500? 
C CALLS: 0570000 
KAALIT5.3IAACT5CDO 
DO SOD ITER.l.MAXLrTS 
DO 100 1*l.OIPTS-1 
01000711) )l.0+fl*F5)I) 5) 
100 CORT ONUS 
C 00 00CR PL0(3. 00000200 ISFLCE5!O OF TO 
IF 50000.01.0) 7005 
IF) OTER.t0.1( CALL )ITE000(JST-1. ROT) 
OF)0C1.SE.0) 011007)j).503 
IF)502 .01.0) 0100)7 (SIFTS-i) .505 




DO 150 11.0tPTS-i 
01)00?))) 
.4)000(7)0) 'lIT (0) 150	 O5TI00E 
EDO IF 
IF)EFILT.N0,I) CALL FILTER)NE000T. NIflS,001LT) 
010050.0 
DO 200 Li.NIPTS-1 
wTS00I-WT301+1 .01010007 CL) 
200 10501500 
C NEW VALUES OF 3.05 
537 ) 1) .0 
00 200 1*1.NIPT5-i 
Dolt) .SS)SIPTS) / )W0000T)I) itTSao 
OPT 1001) '057)11 +05)1) 
300	 COST1100 
C TEST OS 501,07005 EOOW 
0050.0 
DO 400 L1.NIPTS-i 
000.000,055)05? IL) 
-SS)L))/SS SIFTS)) 
SR C L) 'SN? IL) 
400	 CORU100E 
IF1000.LT.COSVI CO TO 530 
IF)ITED.tQ.) .01. 1)710.01.1 .050. 000.LT.r.p,PJIIO)) THOR DO 125 Li.RIPTS 
000EOT IL) 5S7)L) 
050057 IL) '1400007 (1,) 
OSSOST IL) 005 IL) 
125	 CONTINUE 
0004 IS 'ERR 
000 OF 
C IF NO CDOV00000CE. IPSEP701.ATE FOR F AT 
C 5144 VALUES OF S. AID RO-EVALOATO Fl 
CALL IN?F)r. FS.OS.SC ,01PTS-1) 
CALL S000)FS.OIflS-i) 
500 CDOfl500 
C SRI OF ITERATION LOW 
00510 0.1.50075 
SN)!) SROST)I)
PA0JARTED(Ca.15I. )d-150.kd.I5O, 1*34.150.00014.9) 
55*W:OS/OOIS*0../RIid.jdAd) . p )id. jd. Ad) .R)id. jd.kd) 
©01DU/004Uq/q)id. 54. Ad. 
1340lal/C043/35 (340). 005)340) .DSIDIO).SWI 340) .SSOI)PIO(, 3040(040) 




C PRIPWIIIN DOAAXSIAR LINES 
OS)i)-.O 
00 200 JJESD+i.J3(A3 
00 110 701, SIFTS-i 
1-007+0-1 
355'SWI)IO)Loi.J.EI-X)L,J.E)) "20)T)L+i.3,R) Y)L,3.R)) "2* C	 It )LC1.3, E)-I)L.4.0)) "2) )S)101)'SS)O) 0050 
110 CONTINUE 
00 120 1*1.01075 
SN)I)COX(I) '88 IRIPTS)/O104)50p53) 
120 10570000 
C FIND Q,OAJIO OAT ROW S 
CALL INTXT10)J.E.2.2.SSSRQJ) 
DO 150 702,00075-1 
LAIST+I-i 
0 IL. 4. Ri '03 I). 2.2) 
OIL..), 1)003)0.2.2) 
O IL. 4.10.02(0.2.2) 












C WIlES WALL 01040700 HAS LARGE CRADIESTS. AS DIPPY PARAMETER 
C COCOS) 0000ISTS TI)! ISCL151AR OF CEOIETRY GRADIENTS )F)C)( C 0570 THE 00*07030 VARLOALE. THIS P00170024 50001,0 NE GRADUALLY C DECREASED 324*0 FIRS NOOn WALL ROUSOANICS NY 104107)134 THE 
C COEFrICIES, FCW. FOil IS * P0507000 OF ASPECT 00200. 
C CALLEI NO: FOAR 
C CALLS: 0040
-.	 -.	 •..	 -•	 -	 - -	 -• 
C 75)5 WIlDS! 0070008 TSR PWII04S OF THE LAST ADAPTED K POISE C TKR050AOOT TIlE RD34OSONU GRID. OP 70 344.5 
C CALLED IT: 00070? 
C CALLS: 0450700 
PAARAIET1O)jd.15O. jd
.15O.Ad.CSO. i50.150.NODN.5) CCTI14**ICVN/5)id. Id. Ad). Phd. 5d. Ad)., lid. jd. Ad) 
C0'NU./Corq/o)id.jd.Ad.oaiAS 
COSIOS/1C53/S3)IJIO) 
.)4IS)ONX(.DS)D4X) .00)0040). 301(000) .NRNR)000) 
C01tOR/C2444/ORA5.334flO, 40443.057. 1000.JS7. 3050.00?. KIND. SORTS 
C000005/C244$/O3)DIO.3.3) .03(IND.3.3) .13)1101.3.3) 
C00WIOS/Co414/IJpLASE. IWLASE. JOPLAAE.MARC3.N070IIPL.SAW 01 DWIDSION 055)001)02)0334.5004) 






C rIND s 05 LAST ADAPTED PLASE. FOR 0*011 LIRE 
3SS)1)..D 
00200 3.1.344 
DO 110 )'i.SIYTS-1 
LAIS'001-1 
15500050) )D(LC1.3.NEN3( -0)1,,.).
	 3) (2+ C	 )Y(I.C1.3. KIND) -OIL..). SEND)) 2+ 
C	 INIL+1.*1.SEND)-I(L.J.505I))..2) 
SNE 001)0001)0) +051 
110	 CORT1501 
C FOR tACO 0 PLANE WITS 7503 LIAR. P50704200w SEN S 
DO lID E'DENDCO.EOIAA 
55 Ill '.0 






DO 120 X'1.NIPT3 
OW(I)RR)I) 'SS)NIPTS) /SSN)51P73) 
120	 CONTINUE 
C FIND 0.1 AZ) 11 AT ROSS 
CALL INT0000)3.E.2,3.55.5s,02) 





00 190 R'1.ND0X 
0 IL. *1. N. N) .0.0 I I. N) 
150	 CW?IROE
PAASAIETCD)id.15O, jd'iSO. Ad.l9U. ios
. iSO. 5004.5) COWIHS/C3443/SS)DIO) .010)001)05)040)50)334) .OS44(I1400 .0000)040) 
C(55l0W/C1144/)I4AA. 3503.40451. 157.1000. JOT. 4100. E3T.000D. SORTS CCSI5O5/C045/Sp)fliS) . OPPL)IIIO) .300)0140). DAPPL (000). C	 OE000.561,NC2 
COQ4OI/CpAiO/FQ)04R)) PC 0340) .FC3)O4400 .0580)153) .WIC.FGS. FOR 
C CO400TE ASPECT PATIO )IOE AVESACE 00 NEIl AND OLE DELTA 5) C NO CEOIETRT EFFECT IF ASPECT RATIO C 1/I 
IFIJ.LE.JST.1 .05. 3.00.31340-1) TOES 
FCIR.1 .0 
ELSE 
080005 (40410+ 1) -SS)NSFG) 
DSON(OOFG+i) -SN)RIP0) 
FGASPN.O*ARS)OAP 100001/10510052) 
C IF ASPECT RATIO INDICATES NO 0104. 000000 000010 TOSS OFF 
IFIFGADP.CT.1.0) TOED 
OF)J.GT.JSTOI.AAD. J.LT.35504) THOR 
F0W..0 
ELSE 
IF)3.LO .430+1) FGN.FCW •
 )33T-PLOAJ)4-2) /4.0) 







005ROOTIRE 00*0*7? (3.00 
C THIS ROUTINE OPIATES VAAIAALOS NICOED ICES STEPPISO 
C 70 NEST LOSE WHEN THE CORDON? LINE IS 01? ADAPTED 
CALLUS NT: RAIN 
CALLS: 5050
ORIGINALI PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
erf
018.1. 00-04 
IF (ASS )flt*0-nhIr LI En) FSAX.flIN 
DO 300 0-1.1773 
IF(F)EAA.CO.FHIM .33. Fill) 
.00.11403) TOEW £2 I 1) .1 00 .05 
ELSE 
FZ)0I.)F1(I)-FP0S)/(flSOp_0013) 
Fl II)0)I31)F2(I) .1.00-05) 
COD OF 
200	 CCIII!!? 
00 300 0-1.0??! 
Fl I 0) .F2 I 0 I 300	 CO00IIOE 
001033 
CII 
8005007000 SKI)?? (OP.47.W. 000PL.PA.PS.PC.SI00) 
C 71)03 0017010 5*003 * POI00. 007.47.01) 330 A PLO.!?. 050?L C AOl £11403 THE SCHOOL 5OCT01 TO THE PLAnE *7 TROT POOP?. C THIS 00001033 £010135 TOE N14)0L TO THE 4 PLANES 0+02.00330!? C THE P011?. 273 000001000!? * MI I.C.R.! 
C 030PL £33 IWL031-1. IJPL330.3 
CALLED IT: SCTSJP.MITO0p 
COIL!: 05071. P007LE.ADIv
PAPJ.AWTER))d..l50. jdlSO.kd. l50. ).rl-150.500I.5) COOHOH/C014/IP.AS 312.5.0035, IS?. 0001.487. JUNO. F.OT.F.EOU. SIP!! CISOIOSIC104NIO3IDIX 3.3) .1)4)03)0.3.31.04)000.3.3) 
COOHCII/Cflhllfl)F)LT. IN7ELMGSTEPS.XCPLS 0004 0000. IFLOG 
LOGICAL 8004.0380 
3050.0 





10.13 10P+1. 37.01) 
00.03 )IPC1.JP.01) 
ICT.J)IP.Jp.EpCC) 
10.14)0?. 37. )IPC1) 
ZC.I3(0p.Jp.O7+1) 
00.03 IIP-1.Jp . NP) 
1013)IP-1.Jp.lp) 
ZD.W)Ip-i.Jp.W) 





18.03 II?. 47+1. NP) 
10.03)0?. 47+1.01) 
05.03)07.47+1.37) 
NC I 0P+1. 32. 17 
TCVJ)OP+j.3p.W) 
7.C.L3)Ip+l.3p.Ip) 
P130XEDER(1d150. jd.130, kd*150. i-150. 0001-5) 
*CT/ClN3(yI/3(id. jd. Ad) pod. Sd. Ad) .I(id. id.AdO 
*0101NCICN+q/q)id. id.Ad.CdDM 
C011011C3/03013)0) 
.143)035) 03)940).!! 940). 014)030)8335) flU) C011411c0343,90fl.3353 00.01.031.01.37.305.1+7. OG0O.0Ip73 
C0005/CGI1s/colv P.10010 fl? 1.53010. PL3100. III LOGICAL fiP 
0100001 P1.30!? 
C I? SIfiLOR LII!. STENO DATA £004 LIII 1. PLAN! 1 
CF )LUSIUG30Q.351 AID. 3.00.331) TOED 00 100 I.1.30p13 
LOCIST-1 
X)L.4. I) .I)L. 331.030) 
1(1.3.11 87)L. 337.337) 
E)L.3,fl.I(L.J37.,57( 
00 100 001.0034 
KILO.!. UI 0)L.33T,33T.8) 100	 CR1100?! 
CUD It 
514)1)..! 




C	 (0)L+i.3.0)-0(L.3. I) I "2) 




801000011!	 I In. 0??!) 
C THIS 5050005051 00010508 V011AIL! Fl. UENHALISES C IT 380 ROTOR!? IT IN TI. THInK APE H??! IN £1 ARRAY. C IF Ti I5Pfl CS 00331*37. IOHT NOOIALI5E. 
C CALI.CD IT: FN*R.LIIE1.SOLOI 
C CALLS: 301! 
PA001)00000jd.15I. jd.15I. 000150. iT.150. NDCU..5) 
001055105 £11110) .F2)0I!) 
C £050 MM 380 NON F. AND 10001.13! 
FflIInl 1) 
£503-nil) 
00 100 0 .2. 3773 
IFIFD(0) .07.flIAXI nlAx.fl)I) 
OF)F101) .LT.FN0I) fllII.F1)I) 
100 CR11111! 
C COCCI £33 CONSTANT 1L0Iff1013 
.••	 .. ..	 . 	





11.13)0 2-1. 37 . 13) 
IE_NJ)IP-i.J,. 00) 
END IF 



















CALL 0011V)IO. TO. ZD. HA. TA. 10.00*. 180.0DM 
000 IF 





CALL USITV)XE. TO. EllA. TA. 00. OGLYCA. 1003 
CAD IF 
C FOND )AL TO 0004 PLANE 
CALL POOP).? (SOC. TAC.IAC. 1+3.1*8. 033.81A.11S.S1C. IFLAG) 
CALL PURPLE (IAC.T*C. SAC. IDA. CIA. 10*. 02A. 320. 32K. I(FLAG) 
CALL PURPLE )IEA.V0A. ICA.0DA. TOO. CDA.8DA.33l.3DC.r, CALL POOPLA )000.T0*. 000.003.TAP. 133.04*. 34 5. SOC. OF LAG) 
C *100+0! 750 $001010 
CALL 300V)S1A.!1l.3l0. i.O.32A.325.82C.1 .0.S120.3l2s. S12C) 
CALL AADV)SIA.SDS.53C. l.0.840.548.34C. i.I.534A.5341.334C) CAIJ. 100V(S130.312N.3Ifl 1.0.334A.534((. 534C.1 .0.PA.P5.PC) 
TS1PA2+DI2CPC•2 




C 1003 filTH! 140-55323 TOE 0.1 AND 0 DATA C (lIONEl!! It REQUESTED OS ISPOT) 




C CALLED IT: 3015 
C CALLS: 0032401. SSAPIW.'.SSAPOTI 
P000IWTEOI 4.150. jd.15O.kd.l50. 108.150.14001.5) 
C+.5+5+IC5O+vI/)jd Id Ad) PlOd id Ad) .lIld.id.od) 
**+0+/O+Ioq/q I Id. jd. Ad. Udlol 
Coolo./Cr,I,,Iop.? .0)2.1.1131.087.1000.407.3000.331.0000. ((OPTS 
C)0000/C3313Ffltflcft OLPNA.l0. TOTE. 0070.3070 00508/CC54l3/I5TUP.JrrEp FSTCP. 0+050*50 JCSV030E. 0000055E.7500 COOICS/C0414/IJpLMI OEPL030. JIPLASI. IAOCO.IARCHPL. S*V0.OE LOGICAL 03TEP.3$70p EDT CP.IIN0110DE.JIHoo001 CI000001.T500 LOGICAL IJPLA.SU. IRPLA3JE.JRPLAJ)o.flJ.JUH MARCTPL SAVE. 0)) LOGICAL 03532 
+LM+5Ct05*50 •tCiO5 
C IF C0)171001TT 010000014 AT NON AOAPTCO 200075 I0MCOT) C ISTCIPOLOTE FOR PCI 0.1.007 003*030)10 1 PLANES 
IF(I.MCNPL *30.0000. LI. (0)01) CALL ((MCDI 
C IF NCCES501T. IC-INVERT 330*18 ICC. 1 11100 14 OCCOHCS N TIll? 1) C IF STEPP111 IS 0. 1*110 1 032* HEEDS TO SE SNAPPED 
IT) 1101000! .03. JONWISOOR. 101400030) CALL 1132001 01)4*3.100! 
0FI.HDT. 1371.130 .080. 30T!P)I CALL SSAPXVZ 105032) IT (7011) CALL 03(0220)2) 





IT),I017. OE .014. SAVE) TOE! 
NITUNIITG+2 
00TO.NITQ^5 
C 00127? ADAPTED 0105 AND FLOIFOELD 
C	 CALL 31171+7 
coo or 
07)0!) Oh... 
C	 ()RITE)A. 1000) 0103 
•C*Cd.)50.1010. lUCiUS) n.d. 
ClODI £0013!) *0327111 .02. Cfl4PL17E) C	 CUll ....Cni+q).0 o0n) 
.TCSd.(50. 1010. 400101) 






D05MI70N1 PROP! 03.!) 
-	 -	 •..	 .... 
C 71)10 rIuE TAUES TOO CUEVERCO OSLO! SF 8 ON 701 A-i. II 
C LOSE lAX PNDPORTIPA3 IT TO THE 00)4005106 BLOCK SF 0.2.0J. 0.2 
CALLED NY :10*5 
CALLS: 1095770 
PARR(ECTXR(1151, 3d150,kd.i50. i00150, 011.5) 
id. 3d. LW. phd. 3d. Cd) .0 id. 3d. Cd) 
+0/CSTI/id.3d.Cd.odi11 
CISNDN/CX13/X3 DIX). 1043)1(101.05(310)003(0). SSI(DU) .XIIX(DIX) 
CaI401/Ca44/n4A8.A1uX. 10(1.0,1?. IIOX.J3T.2080. IS,. 0000.51073 
03(153105 D10I)III,10IR) .5580)010) 
013(153101 88511W .0503(0). 0520(11(X) .3520302) 
C 9101017000 4 LII! INTO SN 
N0)i)..O 
IF)J.EQ.J0T) TIES 
00 100 IW.0I9T3 
SN))) -SPAS)!) 0S(310TS)/Nma(sXn3) 
100 1007)051 
CLUE 
00 150 1.5.01025 
30(1)0280)1) 35(IIPTX) 18044)IIPT3) 
150 CONTINUE 
CIX IF 
CALL IITXYIO)J. I.2.2,N3,81, 0110 
C AT 401.)) 1000 CONIC) 
Ir(J.0E.JXND) TOES 
001) 0) 
00 109 1.1.11970-i 
LIOT+I-i 









00 180 1.1,01975 









CALL 1870010)4+1.1.3.2.000. 505*. XXII 
ISO IF 
C 1+1 PLANE. ROTH 4-i (FOR 500012. 0) ASS A FOX IIC010L I) 
IV)X.SE.101A2 *20.2.01. 337) THEN 
C AT 4-1.1+1 
350)i)'.O 




C	 0)1.01.3-1.0+1) -Y)L.3-1. CC))) ''20 
C	 )l)LCO.A-1. 1+1) -X(L.3-i, 0+1)) *2) 
001(100)0201)!) C080I 
200 CONTINUE 
XC 290 1.0.11973 
SEE))) 0210(I) *SSX(NIP75) /310)01901) 
290 CONTINUE 
CALL INTDTXQ)3-i. 1+1.1.3.331.308.000) 
C AT 3.1+1 
3S3X)i).O 
XC 400 1.1.11971-i 
L.IOT+I-i 
O3SO03T)(X(Loi.3.1+1)5(L.3.E,1)) "2+ 
C	 )V)LCO.J.RCi)-T)L.3.001)) "2+ 
C	 )2)LCi.A. 100)-I (L.3. 1+1)) "2) 
00.20)1+1) VISIt))) +0521 
401 CONTINUE 
DO 450 1.1.01970 
0031(1) -101)0) '0520)01110) /010)lIPT8) 
450 CONTINUE 




0000007101 POSFLE )A1.A2.A3. Ii.fl.N3.Vj.V2.V3.OFL) 
C TillS C011IE TAXES Tilt CXUSS-PRXXOC7 OF 0007 VECTORS * S N 
C ASS NONMNLIICS TO GIVE TOE UNIT VECTOR. V 
C PCRPSIOICOLAR TO PLANE 010000010 NT A S B 
CALLED NY: CR0520. 000497 
CALLS: NOSE 
"1. 1.2 'N3-A3'02) NFL 
VA. )A3'Ni-A1'N3) 'IFL 









C 70)3 ROUTINE READS TOE GRID AND FUNCTION FILES. 
C IF 0A?ASFTS ABS IN 2-0, TOE 01.2* IS RCARRA2ICEO 
C TO CIV! 3-0 rOn. 
0*1.100 NY INITIAL 
CALLS: SOIL 
N
PAAAMETER)id.iVO. jdiSO. kd. )SD. iaiSR. 0511-5) 
+..XO/UX00p/)id.jd. Cd) . p (id,.2d,kd) .)id,jd.Cd) 
o+/UUrq/q)id.jd.Cd.ndi22 
C00400/C504/D102.J002. 03102.157. CENX.J3T.J000. NUT. UESX.RIPT3 
CQN000/C5012/FSIACH.ALPI)A. p.Z.TI3E.UITC. HITS 
CSIOl/C04113/ISTCP,J37EP, 107SF. IIIV0031.JINVER3E. EISVESSC.TIN-- 
LOGICAL ISTEP.JS7EP. 15709. IIUOERSC.JISVEO5C.RINVEASS.71(OO 
C 0122 0.0.1 CR10 POINTS SAD COOAEOPONOCNC 0j101 VINEASLUX 0) 
IF (.UOT.TWON) TOES 
READ)?) DIAA.JNA2.ONAI 
READ)?) )))X)I.A.l),I..i. fl(A2),Ai,.2NO2).E.i.)N4AD) 
C	 )))0)I.A.C),I.i.S(*2).J.i.4M*X).5.i.ON.Ao), 
C	 ) ))Z)I,.1.C),Ii. 0(52)3.1.3002)1.1,10(22) 
READS) D4AA.404A2.IXIAX 
READ IS) FSHIACX.ALPOA.XI.TIXE 
00*0)5) ) ) ) II) IA. 1.0)1 .1.0400) .3.1.435*2)0.0. 0412). 
C	 N-i. 5001) 
XIS, 
REDO(S) 3(12.3100 
REDO(S) ( ) 0)I.J.i),I.i.INAX)+2.i.43(AX). 
C	 10)1. 3. 0)1. 1. IAA2)..CAi.3005) 
0000)1) 0(52.435*2 
0000)5) FSOACI.ALPRA. PS. TEl! 





C THIS ROXTISE FINDS TOX DIRECTION CUSINES SF THE VECTORS 
C 0310 IN TEE UELXT 000710407)1ST 521 lOT A FUNCTION 
C SF TOE ITCRATIX10: SONRAL VECTOR IX) PEON 3-i LXXI. 
C 1010001. VECTOR 0) 0100 A LIII. *80 UTXAIO)7CO3 VECTOX)1). 
C CALLER NY: NAZI 
C CALLS: A007.'. X11r6 VICRCK. 000(97 
PAAAIIETER)(d.5SX, ) d0291.CSD190. 103.091.5011-9) 
0I0ICIIXV.X/.Ud. Dd.kd) .v))4. id.kd) .1 )id.jd.kd) 
C01010X/CI50/V)td.jd.1.d.,di 
C0NmN/CON4/I3(A2.J1IA,. 04*1.117. IE0I.JST.3000. ES!, 0000.11913 
C0S40S/C507/CXIE 111.3) .C500)DU. 3) .CON(IIU. 3) 
CPIIOl/CONS/CJ)001. 3. 3).Y3(IISX.3, Dl. IA) 1351.3.2) 
CQI40l/CONO1/HTILT. 01710. (CDTEPS.ICVI.S. 000)S.OFUN. 011.2W 
03(103101 COND(040. 3) 
LOGICAL 61011.0101 
C FIND XIS AVERADO CORAL TO 4 PLANES AT 1.3-1.1 
00 000 I.2.01P151 
CALL 501(11)1. 1.2.i.COND(I. 1) .CONX)I.2I .CONX(I. 3)3000) 
IF 5110.10.1.0) CALL INITV)XJ)I. 0.21.0.2)1.0.!). 1.2)0.1.2). 
C	 0311.2.2)7.2(0.2.2). 0.2)1.2.2) CUSS)).)) .0O50)I.2) .CNDI(I. 3)) 
100 CONTIIXR
:er.f 
C FIND N VECTOR. NOIIAL TX 3 LIRE 
00 120 0-2.01971-i 
CALL SXNUPT)I.2,2,i.CXS5(I.i) +051)1,2) .CONN)I.3).NIXG) 
10)0100.10.1.1) CALL 00)70)0.211.1.2). 03)1.1.2) .14)1.1.2). 
C	 0.2)1.2.2). 03)1,2,2), 14(1,2,2)1030)1.1)
	 .CUSO )I.2). C00S(I,3)( 120 CONTI001 
C FIND 0 VECTOR 0510 FOR C VECTOR. OTXAICOTN103), 
C (CF SEX 3 LIOX Dill .207_i, TOES 00 4-2 LIRE 001070) 
IF)J.E0.2) THIS 
00 150 I.2.NI9TS-i 





00 200 102.11970-1 
L•IST+I-I 
CALL IRITV)X)L.3-2.E) 
.Y)L.3-2.E) .R)L,3-2.0), C	 O)L.3-i.X) .Y(L,3-1.R) .1 L.A-i.
	 C). 
C	 C000)I,i).0O50(I.2).CO3I)I.3)) 
IF(COND)I.i) .EQ..O.A10.0O50)I.2) .EX..I.AAO.CO5D)I.3) .EO..I) 
C	 CALL ROITO)XA(1. 1.2) .04)0,1,2)0.2)1.1.21. 
C	 02)1.2,2) .04)1.2.2). 0.2)1,2.2). 
C	 CUED)). 1) .0O30)1.2). +000(1.3)) 
210	 1080)000 
END OF 
C FIND ACTUAL 00000007 LIII tON EIGO CONDITIONS 






CALL VNEXCE(COND. 1,119701 
C 0)1061 ACTUAL ENDS INTO IPANAL VECTORS 700 
00 230 5.1.3 
CO51)i.N) CX30)i.H) 
COOl 01973,1) C000(NIPT3.N) 
COON) 1.8) VE0S0(i.N) 
+050(01070. 5) COED 11)073.1) 
+001)1.1) .0030)1.0) 
+03101973.5) .0030 )519T3.R) 
230 CONTINUE 
CALL UNEOGE )COSO. 1.0197)1) 
CALL VNERCR)COSN. 1.01975) 
C 0)50 0) AN AVERAGE 0 (IOi,I,I-i) hAT ENDS. 0.0) 
00 350 1.2.01975-i 
CALL +IIV)CO51))-i.1).0000)I_i.2).Co30(II.3).i.X. 
C	 CO30)I. 1) CR3011.2) .CONl)1. 3). 1.).CFX.CFY.CFR) 





ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY
.	 :	 .	 .. ..	 . ,. 
C	 C0)E(I, 1) .COSO(i.2) .00)1)1.3)) 
CALL IIITV(0)IESD.3,E-1),Y)0150,J,E-i),R)IEHI,J,N-1), 
C	 X)IESD,J,E),Y(IENI,J.fl,1)IESO.3.R). 
C	 CO30)NIPTS, 1) .COSD)HI57S.2) .CM!(IIPTO. 3) 
CALL W)EAGE)C0)0. 1NOV55) 
O SEPAl INTO 0)XAL ¶10070)5 TOO 
00 230 0)31.3 
00801 ) 1. 0) .00)0 ) 1. 8) 
COStS 01173.!) .00)180570.8) 
C000E (1.8) .00)0)1.8) 
00330051175,8)010)50578.15 
COZEN (1. N) 010)0 ) 1, 5) 
COSCII (81175.5) 010)0 )NIFTS. N) 
231	 00)7150! 
CALL VNEPCE)C50ON. 1.11170) 
CALL VXESGE)C50ON. 1NOV70) 
C FOOD E AS AVERACO 	 0 (1*1,1,1-1)	 (13 1503. 5.0) 
00 350 I.2.OIPTS-1 








C NOES A PLAIN 05 ONLY A 51501.1 LOW )SO7 570100 *3 IF 
C A 11.050) EMS LOSE NOST HAVE TOE SAME RESULT. 
CALLED 07: SAX! 
CALLS: SONG
5001007050 WtOfl)3.0 
C ThIS M!TINI FINNS TOO 00801700) 0500503 01 TOE VECTONO 
C 0350 TO CM!RTR TOE T050108 V007RE F TOE .14 PLAIN 
C NO0)AL VECtOR. 0 AT (JR-I) 
C AID 350401 VICTRE B FR 3,1) AID 370111178133 VOCTOR)E). 
C CALLED BY: NAZI 
C CALLS: LADY. UNITY. VI)EM!. IPT 
PAAMNrYEN*115O. 3*1150.kd.IXO. 118.150. N00)N.5) 
o/.vs/o)id.1d.hdI .y))d.jd.kdZ.1)id.3d.kd) 
Cl..18./.l1)5/q(Id. jd.kd.od)01 
canhIcall/INAA.3wAI. 51402.357. IEND.337.JOSD. 01). M!O. SORTS 
COICNICO)IIxJ(50. 3,3)04(180.3.3)00)50.3.3( 
COIIOSIC1811IRRILT, 0810). IC371PS.MAPLS. 0108.010). DYIS 
C0005/CG)QOICOSEO(050. 3) .0010R)50. 3). c0)NE). 3) 
005053108 CM!)oa. 3) 
LOGICAL ORG)) WOS 
C FIND S OS *013.001	 M. 50 4 PLAItS AT I.4.E-I 
DO 100 0.2. NOV55-) 
CALL NOC8PT(0,2,1,S.00)OE)1,1) .00!U1)I.2) .COSUR)I.3).5I5*) 
ill C0)IINOZ 
C FOOD N VECTOR.	 )AL 70 4 LINE 
DO 120 3.2.30575-1 
CALL HOrneT)!. 2,2,2,C0)SR)I.1) .05051)3.2) .0O308)I. 3)515*) 
120 C0)IISOE 
C FOND 0 VECTOR (0010 FOR I '(WIRE. SIRAIC)FISLSE). 
C (IF 250 E PLAIt All 137-1. THE! 50 1-2 LII! EXISTS) 
IF)R.EQ.2) TOES 
DO 150 12,81PT3.D 
CALL OSITVOIJ (0.2.1) .030.2.1). LI (1.2.1). 
C	 (13)0. 2.2) .73)1.2.2). RI (1.2.2). 
C	 0000)0.14 .0O30)I.2) ,CO31(I,3) 
151 Cml! 1105 
ELSE 
DO 200 I.2.NIPTS-1 
LAOS?.!-) 
CALL UNITV(X)L,J.E-2) .Y)L.J.5-2) . Z)L. 4.5-2). 
C	 O)L.J.E-1).Y)L.J.5-1).Z)L.J.E1). 
C	 COW)!. 1) .0000)1.2) .0000)0.3)) 
IF)COSD)I.I) .00. .0.AID.CRG0(I.21 .E0..0.AS0.00)D)I. 3) EGO) 
C	 CALL 050TV)0J)1.2. 1) .04)0.2.1). 14)1.2.1). 
C	 04(0.2.2) .03)0.2.2) .14)1.2.2). 
C	 0000)0.1)0000)0.2) CURD) 0.3)) 
200 C0)TISUE 
END IF 
C *7 EN!. D IS ACTUAL 50001*00 LINE 
CALL UHITV)X)IST,3.E-1),Y)IST.J,1-1) .Z(13T.4.I-1) 
C 0)057.3.5)0)057.3.!) ,Z)IST,J,E),
PAA.0A)ETOR(id.OSI. j*1151.Ad-1SI. i..1SO. 1051.5) 
CCUCOY/CoOAyE/0)id. (dAd). pOd. 3d. Ad) .0 Id. 3d. Ad) 
001ICOY/CC010/q lid. 3d. Ad. Dáil) 
000HOI/C)OI4/INAX. JHAX.0)A3.I3T.IE5l.437. 401)0. EDT. 0101.11275 
00 100 3.457+1.4000 
DO 100 1.187.1552 
0.057+1-1 
0)S,4.I) 01)5.387.1) 
V)! 3.1) -7)8.337.1) 
1)0.3.1) C)N.JST.1) 
00 100 00.000) 
0 (5. 3. 1. 5) .0 (0. 357. 1. 5) 
100 CONTINUE 
007002 
SON0)TIIO 31118) (EEl) 
C THIS 8057150 IS CALLOD TO TESS GRID SIRE ¶100203 
I 
C TOE CURRENT DOEDISIONS II 77)0 PA)WCTER STATWEXI. 
C OP NECESSARY, SOGCAS7! All PRINTED FOG P181)0) 51150 
C CR1110 NY INITIAL 
CALLS N50 
VASSMETER)i*115O. jd'. lSO. Ed-iSO, iniSO. 1)011)35) 
C))5)ON/CONVS)AX.41)SX, 50*2.005. IESD.JST.JORD. EDT. 5000. SIlTS 
CONION/C0)13/ISTEP.JSTEV. 0115?. 100019SE.JIHVERSE. )IIOVESSE.Tax 
C51I)ONICAR14/IJPLAJ)I. IRRL550.JOPLASE. MAACH.NAPCOPL. SAVE. 51) 
LOGICAL ISTEP.JSTEP.ESTE?. 11300030. J18000)E.NIHVEOSO.TI50D 













OF (JOPLAI!)) TORN 
IF)JSTEP) TORN 
I011EXNAJ) (13)13. 51)35) 
431 10.4502 
031 003502 )D)A3.fl)A2) 
1030 
15110*1)02 11)01. 40031 






IOIZEXSAA (SIAM. 0)511 









IF (05100.07.10 .OR.JSIZR.G7.JD .50. 50010.01.50 .50. 
C	 10115.07.1)0 THIN 
SRITR)1.1000) 13100,35103. RSIIE.NSISR 
ciWl F5010T)'CROD SOON TOO LAM! 10) RISERGIRR 37070)01!' 
C	 C' 00*508 ?APAIIETIR 57*7580575 70: O0& .13.'. 30-'.!)'. 0.'.!!. 
o	 C', 053. '.!).' TORSO API TOM N153)NN 0180531050 FRE THIS SET 01 
C	 C187R0L VA3AIW701S aLT') 
N001S.02.IIOI..0010I) 
1000 £.nat)'GMII 5115 750 1180) 15011805010) 50017050w?') 
Clii NICER (.1.105) 
•ECIdI)T2. 1010. .VELs) OlDEN, j.i.N, ElLEN, N.).. 
1010 foRIt)'cIAfl P1315070) 700 100.13.. 30.' .13.'. 0' .03. 





C THIS 8057)01 SOLVES FUR TOE 000 3)1) AT 3. 
C TOE CIEFFS 01 TOE TR10100REAL 000 COIPITED AND ITERATED. 
C ITERATION ENDS NOES D3+Nl,-DS+ld IS 0!ALL 
C CALLED IY MAIN 
C CALLS: 000015.00757. INTO. 111.750.0051) 
VAAPIIETER)1*1i50. 3d150. Ad-iSO. (18-151.303)35) 
C00000/C2202/F)5000.FE)I0O(.OEIGHT)O)1).A.S.HIS.OIE 
C220100/C0!3/HS)INI) .550(3)0) .13)0)3). 30)013) .S5HH)ISE) .3805)150) 
C220100/CURI/INRX. JSAH. 0133. IS?. IEND.JOT.JENDJEST.EOND. NIPTS 
COO)001C0)1/DSHAI. DIllON. 87)050). ILENGS. 01.50.1!. 8033.5003 
0008*ICOII/SP(010) . SIlL (3)0). OAR) 000). DAPPL (100). 
C	 NEDCI.)C1.1102 
000508/C)S)II/ELIN(2) .01)2) TI(S) .C9o)2) .CL*AHO)2( .010)2) .7)11)2) 
C000A)/C0l)i/N5OLT, ISTOR.)CSTEPS.000LS.GEQH.01U0.OFLAG 
CCNOIONJCO)131 157EV. 337EV. ESTEE. IIOVERSE. JIOVUHSE.EINVERSE.T800 
CSOICAICON1IIIJPLAS)0. IRPLAAE.JSPLAAE. OAACH.OAACHPL. 0010.01 
C22O)OOICQIISICOOV.SASITO.H1OUV. 1.03050. PLSIHG. 501 
DIMENSION 00)050) .SS)110).CC)155).Ft)I)U) 
DU)EOSIUN 301.0(030). TAO 5)3) .71001.11)0) 
LOGICAL COOl. QFOS.IOUV 
LOGICAL OSTEP.JSTEP. 507EV. 111VERSE.JIOVERSE. EONVOSSE.T0) 
LOGICAL IJPLA3I. INPLAAE.JDYLAAE.NARCO.MARCHPL.IAYE. ON 
ISTECER 11.3)01 
.IER.Ct.E I OO ltE)H8 
C STONE OLD S '(ALOES FOR CCHV50OIICR 7037 
70 5! 035.01173 
SOLD)I)fl3)I) 
SO	 C005101E 
C 1151 TONDION 020050 CONOTAITS. TAO 
C INCLUDE ASPECT RATIO OF DAt 
SPCO1.R+A( CLR2)N)1) 
SPCPL.
 (1.0+1) 'ELRI)N)l) 
00 75 I..2.NIPTS-i 
IF)J.CT.JOT) THEN 
ASPECT. . 5 (589(1+1) -580)1-1)) /ASS(DAP)I)) 





ASVECT.S' (09)5 (I l l) -3950)1-1)) IAAS )DAPPL ) I)) 





c 400	 CO!T0501 
C 57037 ITERATION 000? FW DOLVIND OS *1.300 0.050 3 C 
c C CWOZCZ 55 F00 00200001 EPSCR 
DO 600 L001.l.IIAXITS C 
C 00 420 I.NIPTS-l.2,-1 
ron II. 7103130 010003 10057322 17)31(0) .LT.I.0E. 06) TOE! 
c 000300(0*1)/0 
DO 100 i-loIns-i 00 110 P.2.0 
NEIWT(I) . (1.o.a0n000	 5) SOUL) 400 CL-i) 4055 
100	 CONTINUE all	 CONTINUE 
C 1070430 
C 00101101 1100 NIIOOT5. Or NEC. END IF 
C 420	 CONTINUE 
1F)NE300.NC.0	 7011 430	 CONTINUE 
01)503.10. .0 .000. 0001.00. .0) CALL 071001(3-1.1) DO 490 0.1.00273-1 
01)561 .00.0) NEIGDT)l) .NO3 DS)0).32(IOl)-50)I) 
)0C2 .00.0) 00000)7 SIlTS-i) 0000 450	 CONTINUE 
CALL 1060000 (NEIl!!) C 
ISO IF C RE-ESOL0001 Fl 00 70150 55 
125	 C30?I000 C 
C CALL 0571 (1. FB.SN. NOW, IUPTS-1) 
C FIND MOTIPL110 01000007 FOR 51*0056 CONTUEL CALL	 O)F5.N0?T3-l) 
C C 
IF(LOW.N0.1) 7002 C TEST 153W 
CALL GET?? C 
00 150 1.1.51275-i 0100.0 
0000)7)0) .SEIGRT010 nr too 00 500 0 .2. SIFTS-i 
150	 CONTINUE ERI.100+203055)I)-OOLD(100 
030 Or 900	 CONTINUE 
DO 590 0.2.50173 
C FILTER IF 0CC. SOLD)!) .00)!) 
C 550	 CONTINUE 
IF )NrILT.GT.0) CALL FILTES(IOE100T. RIFTS. WIlL!) 100.100/53 (lIFTS) 
o IF000R.LT.0005! CO TO 700 
C OCT Dl CURlY! 0? 0-1.0.0+1 600	 CONTINUE 
00 200 I.2.RIFT31 IF)110V103E) 00*130103-1+1 
*0)0) '.500007)0-1) 302.0.03 
13)0) .. -(SEIO)T)I)+N1101T)0-i)CTA0011 +TAOFL)I)) IF)JIDVE030) J15103013-J+1 
CC)!) .WE1007000 IF	 (101.01. )COOVOO.0)) 	 11.0 
FF)I).-T*U)I) 702 )1)-TAOFL)I) NPFL)II 0	 501710.1000) JED.R.EEDLCPP 
200	 CO2)TIOUI •oCod000. 1000. SIDINg)	 j.DC.	 6.00. ICE 
C 1000	 100)00)' 010 C000C30INEE 30 LINE	 .03.' PLME' .13.	 COP. 'OSlO 
C CORRECT FIRST *00 LAST 1000TIOU TO ONULICT EUONS 000 S'S 0.11 0015001UOCInN) 
C •ndlC 
FF)2) 001(21-21)2) 52)l) C 
FF)NIflS-l) .FF0511T3-l) -CCO511T3-l( 500NIITS) C CInJCFCOUE HERE•• 
00)21 . 0 C 
CC)VIPTS-i) . .O C TEST 30*3 $ 00050T001CALLV INCR022100 
C C IF NOT. 150 COOl 02)3 007107. 
C T0001N001AL SOLUTION C 
C 700	 CONTINUE 
00 300 P.3.20173-1 00 tOO 0.2.50275 
T00F000)I)/11010) Ir)sS)o) .LE.	 02)0-1))	 TOES 
NN)1) .NN)I)-CC)I-1)'. TDOl JCR0..3 
rr000-rr)Il-Fr)I-i) *TDO? 1150.0 
000	 C)0FT150E 01)311+1001) 3000.3503-3+1 
C IF)UIHV1031) 100R.00OAX-0+1 
C DICE 0003717171 C	 001TE(6,1001) 3001.0101 
C •000d.)50.1001..00105) 	 j..o . 0.0. 
S0(NIPTS-1)IFr(NIPT3-1)/15001PTN-1) 1001	 10)0000)' 5 lOT 5000T020C ON LONE '.03.	 0200 20.050 '.02) 






£50 IT .0.,.+0/o0.0.Y./.(id. jd. Ad) ,y (Id. 7d. Ad) . slid. jd, Ad) 
$00	 CONTINUE .0.,OCA/000%q/q)ld.jd.kd.,difl) 
SOO	 CONTINUE CO2000N/00204/1500. 30*3.05000.137.0100.307. JENO. 137.1130. HIlTS 
ROTORS CONSON/C0013/OSTEP.JSTCP. FJTEP. 010'dEUSO.JINVURSI. IISNERSE.TWOI 
150 00200001/C0014/I3PLOSE. IEPLAAE.JEPLANE. NARCH.NARCIIPL. SAVIOR 
C CONCN/CON1I/SUN. 1.27505. LEDOSON 
5130007000 SPIVAL)IT.S.V. 511.50. 00.010. +1100 009E0310N) 07)0)0) .3700300.0700000.230000.00000 
C LOGICAL IUTEP,JOTCP. KITE?. 01000001.J0050000. EIUVERSI.73W 
LOGICAL IJPLARI. IWLAAIE.JIPLASE.NAPCO.USOHVL.SAVE. 00 
C 00710CR SOD 
C INTERPOLAT005 0007100 (0310 IV COSJUUTION VITO CSFLON). Chfl.00.E•SO .01170 
C FIRST 250 SECOND 01010A7IVES 2.23 COOPOTED F0) 000003 01 CODV*XORE. C 
C USES II WALLS C INITIALOOC 57*23 0200 100 0.000073 70 II COSSISTEST 
C C NOTE ADAPTION 002101! 
C CALLED !Y	 INTl. INTUTZQ.WILLS C 
C O1)LSTSO3.EQ.0) LST505.OST 
C CALlS: NONE IF)LENONUS.E0.I) L100SUNUIENO 
C IF)1101700SE) TOES 
L1.LEDOSOS 
C LESD3ON.ISAX-LSTSOS+1 
1*SRMITER)id.150. jd-150.kd.ISO. ioso. 1S0. 000)0.5) LSTSVN.I0AX-L1,1 
000003002 0)000) .V)0100) .S1F)IIaI 100 IF 
00 10 I	 . 1.27-1 IF(L0T500.C7.L100505) TOES 
IF(SI.L1.S)IC1)) 0)7020 C WRITE	 6.1020) 
10 CONTINUE CIO2O 10)0(2)2(1' NO POINTS SISTO.ACTKO') 
20 02111200 0.11 I.CUII0H)'NO POINTS S0NTDACT1D) 
DSP. 3(101) -SI CO TO 59N 
0	 50-5)0) END IF 
OEL	 S)I+10-S)I) NW505.)LENDS0S-LOTSUN) 70001)50500) 
VI . Sfl)0) 002(052001/OEL-DEL) 16.0 003.UW.I1IA0 
•	 521)0+1) 030* )0OR'OSI)/SEL-DEL) /6.4 I0AO.INOX-SWSO3 
A	 V)I(D02/BELCV0101)030/IEt IF)130AO.LT.i0) TOES 
C 0 00071(6. 1000) 
C CO2IPUTN rOUT *20 310020 OERIVOTESES 11000 10)042.2)1.' CAntON: 303 OPTION PRODUCES TOO FES POINTS 
C C C FOR 22*2700!') 
CAPA0?F)O)D3P/6.O c.1l nroiog rSON OPTION PRODUCES TOO FIN POINTS FOR 000PT115) 
CAfl.O3fl2/DEL-OIL END IF 
CAPC.OPF)100) 100/l.O C 
CAPD.D514210EL-D1L C NODE 0010 FIRST REGION 
OCAPA. S?F (1) /6.0 C 
ICAPR..-2.IDSP/21L 00 500 051.0403 
000P000PF(IOl)/6.D 00 500 3.1.33)2.3 
ICAPDO2.O'DOR/Dfl 00 50 1-1.1.37000 
57I.CRPA*DCAPOOCAPNOCAPA4CAPCOC*PDOCAPD 0DCAPC 0)7)0) .0)0.4.0) 
6	 -)V)I(-V(I+1))/DIL YT(I)T(I.J.1) 
VTPI .2.0 (CAPA+CAPC) /010,02. OICAPAOCAPS+2 .OWCAPCOC*PD 17(1).! 0./El 
50	 CONTINUE 00 3D 0.1.5003 
ROTORS UT)I.N)001.3.E.t) 
END 30 CONTINUE 
C SO CONTINUE 
5003037000 503273 C 
C C SUBTRACT POINTS ID 300113510 REGION 
C DO 100 I.1.NSOSUH 
C 7515	 TDDO ICCSEASES 700 20. OF POINTS AL N.LST0005C1 0313+1) 
C 701 ADAPTION LONE 01 001015713 03 15107 L.LST001CI 
C IF)N.G1.L0010050 CO TO 100 
C CP,LLCO NV: INITIAL O7)L).0)N.J.1( 
C VT)LO.Y(N.J.1) 
C CALLS : NONE ZT(L),I(N.J.1) 
C 00 70 0.1.0003 
OT(L.N)O)R.J.N.D) 
C 70 CONTINOU 
FAO.DXITE001di5U. ld.150.kd.l5O. ISs.i5D. 501233) 100 CONTINUE
sager!
.:. 
C IF(flNVE) THEN 
HOOD 0000 LAST 000000 NFLNC.-NFLNC 
C DO 120 0.1.013*1 
00 150 I.L000SOD.NIAfl DO 100 J1.J000 
L.I-N0)CHO 00 50 0.1, DIAl 
O7(L).O(I.J.E) 07 (I).0)1001-I+1,J,O) 
fl(L).T(I.J.E) S7(D).T(IDENI-I+1,J,03 
fl(LI .111.J.E( IT(I(fl)I641-I+1.3.0) 
00 130 001.3003 DO 00 3.1.3000 
01(1, N(-Q(1.J.o,N) 97(0, m-0(1X01-ICO.a.E.N) 
130	 7I0UZ 30 CONTINUE 
150	 CWTINHN 90 CONTINUE 
O 0010 0.1.101*1 
C 001031 DAT?. II	 10000I. 2002170 O(I.3.0)fl(I) 
C T(I.J.E)3'r(I) 
00200 0-1,0301 0(0,3. 0)-r011) 
X(I.J.0)CET(I) 00 60 001,0003 
Y(O,J,E).YT(I) O)0..O,E.N).97(I,O( 
E(I.3.E(NT(II DO CONTINUE 
00 115 N.1.NUNI 70 CONTI000 
0(I..O.E.01OT(0.m 100 00(010100 
119	 CONTINUE 120 CONTINUE 
200	 00070000 C I0T.10400-ISTOO 
500	 C01115TJE IEND.0400-101ID+1 
IENU.IENI-N(SflO0 It.,, - j.nd 
000	 CONTINUE 1.od.la..-I0001 
NUITE(D, 1010) 04*00.1102 i,tl.o..-Itmp+1 
.ncod.(SI.IO1I. NInTh) ic.. CA.. COO IF 
1010	 301007)' 00. 01 no DECREASED 3001 '.03.' TO '.031 C 
call ..rcioq(.tNIcq( c a SOAP 
999	 CMETI001 C 
ROTORS IF(JIOV005E) THEN 
END NFLAC.-NFLOC 
C 00 290 E.1.EMfl 
000300TINE 0002111? 00 200 0 .1. 0(00 
C 00 150 J.1.JNnX 
05(3(-O)I.a0nX-a+1.D) 
C H'T(J)-T)I,aMAx-.Jol,E) 
C THIS	 7INE SNAPS IOTA 0*0000 TO PROVIDE C01110TEOT IT(J(.N)I.J005-Jcl.E) 
C 01000100 007010 CDRE. RLCA020030 02 INPOT 0000005: 00 130 3.1,0004 
C TOO CASE R000100S THAT 30700101. JOTOJENO *00 00700000 QT(3,N).9)I,JOAN-J+l.E,0) 
C HENCE DATA NEEDS TO NO SNAPPED AT NECINSINE *210 130 CONTINUE 
C 0001*2100 AT END 150 CONTINUE 
C 00 170 3.1.JNAX 
C CALLED IT: 101TIAL.WOPVT 0(I,3,D).O5(J) 
C YII.3.EI.YT (J) 
C CAlLS: NONE Z)I.J.E).Z7(J) 
C 00 160 R.I,0010 
Q)I,3.E,N).QT)a,N) 
C 160 CONTINUE 
POP.?J(E'PED)ld.lSO. id..190. 621.150. 0o150. 3003.5) 170 CONTINUE 
con.,ao/c.nI.)td. id.kd)	 plOd. jd.kd(	 a (Id. jd,kd( 200 CONTINUE 
non.oH/n..,q/q(id.jd.kd.odlml 200 CONTINUE 
CQNION/COhI/DIAD.JXAX. flax. INS. IENI.JNT.J000. 000, EEND.NIPTS 0 JST.4740,O-3S7+l 
C00400ICQIOO/NFILT. INTER. (DGSTEPS.ICPIS. 0000.OFON. IN'LOC H J000.J140X-J000.C1 
Cfl000/C01113/INTEP.JSSEP. ((STEP. IIN'JTRSE.JIHOEOSO. EINVEN0E.T 510p - i.cd 
CQOION/CO314/IJPLANE. IO?LAOE.JNPLAAE.000CH.N*RCOPL.SAVE. ON 
00)003101 07(000) .07)130)07(W) .97(000.0003) iIt.i01.-ito,p+1 
LOGICAL IOTEP.JSTEP.ESTEP. 01303030, JINVEOSE.OINVERSE.T500 END IF 
LOGICAL OJPL020. IOPL000.JEPL000.NARCO.000CHPL.SAVE.OE Ir(010VEPSE) THEN 
LOGICAL 000N.01ON NF100.-NFL*0 
C DO 400 3.1.3000 
CI 010.2 00 3*0 1 .1. 0160 
C DO 320 0.1,04*0 
4?..
sager f 
O5)E(O(I.J.0001-E+l( DO 100 3.1.3(121 
YT)E) .Y(I.J.flIAx-E+1) 00 100 1.1.0(21 
IT(E) .0(I,J,I5001-KCI) OT(D,3,D( .0(1.3,0) 
00320 N.1.NDIN TT(I,J,E)T(I,3,R) QT(N,N)'Q(I,J.01400-ECI,N) 37(0.3.0) .Z(1.J.O( 
320	 COOT1000 III CONTDNOD 
DO 340 E.1,11IM C 
0(0, J,E( .07 (El C SNAP COORDINATES 
T)I.J.E(.Y7(E) C 
000.J.1) .fl(D( IF(IJPLO2)E .030. INTER) THEN 
00 340 ().1,N0IN 00 200 0.1.0001 
0)1.3.0.01	 T(E.N( 00 200 3.1.0000 
340	 CONTINUE 00 200 1.1.3(101 
SNO	 CONTINUE O(I.J.E(.YT)J.I.D) 
400	 CNUIIOHE 0(0,3,0) .05(3.1.0) 
O	 ES5.DHIM-EST+1 l(I,3,E(.17L2,I,0) 
o	 )7100.006NA-NUPD*1 203 00051000 
ktop.k.Hd 00 291 3.1,0003 
k.od.Ao.o...k.E+1 00 225 E.1. (5)00 
00 225 3.1,3000 
END IF 00 229 0.1, 0(02) 
007000 05(1,3, E)9)1.J.E.R) 
END 225 CONTINUE 
C 00240 0.1,01002 
S00000TISE 00010HZ (001*?) 00 240 3.1.0401 
C DO 240 1.1.3)1*0 
O)I.J.E.N(OIT(J.I.DI 
C 240 CONTINUE 
C CODE 00001000 ADOPTING IN THE I DIRECTION. 250 CONTINUE 
C STEPPING MONO S LIN	 AND 00000000 UP 0 PLANES 0(00.5(1317 
C HENCE THIN NOVEll! IRTENEH*NG01 OH *10 1 IF NEC. SHAX.IJIN,OT 
O 0 IS 0000 00070000 (INEFFICIENTLY. TO NAVE TDIPOR*1T 507.1077 
C 5703000) 3100. 10051 
C 057.5510 
C CALLED IT: INITIAL,W120T 1000.51007 
C END IF 
C COLON: 3030 IF)IDPL*INE .000.0350?) THEN 
C 00 300 0.1.3002 
00 300 301.0)4*0 
C DO 300 0.1.1001 
PAR900TER)IdlSO. 54.150. 64.150. il5D. 0003.5) 0(1.3. (3.07)1.0,3) 
000000/0100YNIOU4.id.kdI.p)ld.id.Od(.N)id.id.kd) Y)I.S.E(-NT)I.N.J) 
HNCWNN/ooTq/q)id. jd.kd,odi.I 0(0.3.0) .07)1.0.5) 
C01NION/CONl/03(AX.JNM. 010*0.157. 1000.JNT.JEND. ES ?. REND. NIflS 300 CONTINO0 
CQSIONC01II 3/IOTCP.JSTEP. 02700,1 INVEOS0.SINV003E. DINVENNE.T 00 350 3.1(0000 
C00105/C0014/ISPL000. IEPLAIE.JEPL*NE.NANEO.002100PL.SAVE.OR 00 325 3.1,0(01 
DIMENSION 07)10.55.30) 00 325 301.50*1 
DIMENSION TT)ID.JU.ND( .07(10,31. ED) DO 329 1 .1, 0(21 
LOGICAL INTEP.JSTOP.FSTEP. IINVEOSO.JINV0300, EIIIVONSE.TImI 07(0,3, El .0)1.3.0. NI 
LOGICAL IJPI.. IEPLME.JUPL.A10. NOACO.N*MEOPL.N*VO.OE 329 004(31300 
LOGICAL P502? DO 340 0.1.3(401 
C DO 3403.1)0(01 
C 57W GRID INTO TON? ANNAlS DO 340 1.1.0(01 
C 0(0.5.E.(0.0T)I.E.J) 
INAOT.N(A2 DID COOP? 11(00 











1(1.4.11 -Dl (0. 0.41 
500 0007000! 
DO 540 4.1.0004 
00 520 1-1.04*1 




DO 500 0-1.0441 
DO 500 4.1.144*0 
DO 530 1-1.314*1 














OF 2-0 0*7*8073. T000 0470 0108!.! 21.22)! 3-0 DASA3ET 
LIED 00: 101710L.OUTPOT 
11.2: 1040 
P22411)14150340150(40050. 1..0SO.0DD545) 
oo*., ,/oo*.vol.Ud. 3d,00).y(1d. 3d. (4) . o ) id . 04.14) 
.*/*..*q/q)id. 3d. *4. .41.) 
COOIDOICD44/11421. 314*8.040*, 002, IEOD.407,3000,037.5040. 40173 
000I00/C0413/ISTEP,4070F. 40711. 118V005C,J1000330.11151400.7100 
L80ICAI I0TEF,JOIIP. 00702. 1100EDOE.JINV1000. !10VEO8E,T 
00 00101. 400! 04 TO 05 15) 
IF (00.10.1) 1016 
04*0.1 
0040.1 
IF).40T. 40701) 10711-7101. 
DO 100 1.1,00*2 
DO 100 401.414*2 
0(0.4. 1) 
00 50 0.4704.5.-i 
0)0.4.1.4)00(1.3.1.0-1) 
50	 COOT ONUS 
0 (0. 3. 1. I) .0.0 
100	 CONTINUE 
C 044005007. 44000 OS TO 04110
sageTf
00100 471.0 
00 400 401.414*8 





00 440 4*1.1(001 
00 420 101.14412 
DO 420 .541.0401 
DO 420 541,8411 
)fl)I.3.14).0(I.J.1.4( 
420 COWlIlO! 
DO 430 4.1.3421 
DO 400 401.40*1 










It(IDPL040	 *00.10711 .000.	 .401. 1(5002 .00. 
C	 .JOPLAOIE.000.DSTCP.000. 40022) 7010 
DO 450 0-1,30*1 
DO 450 3-1,D4*X 
00 450 541.144*0 
0(0,3.1).fl)J. 1.0) 
O (1. 4. 5)	 fl (3. 1. 0) 
0 (0.3. 0) .r1IJ. 0. I) 
450 COIF701401 
DO 440 4.1.0000 
00 480 0-1.0421 
00 450 401.30*1 
00440 1.1.01*1 
141)0. 4.0) *0) 0.3.0.0) 
460 COMS1401 
00 440 101.34411 
DO 410 401.34*0 
00 460 0.1.0412 












IF)300L*0! .010. 13711.410. .4407. 03000 .0!). 
C	 IIPL**E	 AID. 00100.220. 222422) TOOl 
00 500 0.1.34*1 
00 500 401.04*0 
00 500 D1.4405 
0(0.3. 11 .07)0. 0.33 
7(1.4. 17.07(0.0.4)
sagerf 
IF)IO.(Q.D) 1004 OF (DOT. 0*00041) 7000 
00200 541.34*1 IF (0000!) 7006 
00200 3.1.4)4*0 Ir(J0.EQ.J5000-l) TOED 
00200 4.4.00014-1 CLAIIN(L).2 .0CL211)L) 
0(0.4.1.4)00(1.4.1.0-1) 140 IF 
200	 ClOTh?! IF)31.IQ.JCEND-11 TOES 
000 OF CIA)1.).5.0Ci411(L) 
005001 T04(1.).TD(L)0(1.0-T8)Lfl/3.0 
540 0514(1.) ..5C7 (1.) 
O SNOOP 
0000202040 700000 )i.3!.4O35. 40303.NCIO2.14D108313 OF (40.00.40100) 1054 
C CL*210)L) .10.00LAII(fl) 
Tl64)L)CTN)L)+(1.0-14(L))2.0/3.0 
o ChIl)I).25C2(L) 
C 7003 00104! 00140710 TOO C01FFS THAT 221 0310 TO 000 Or 
C Folio TN! TWO 7002004 0007002. 1. 1 3421.053 100 4-i COD Or 
C L.2 0401.050 FF04 !1 END IF 
C 10	 0015080! 
C*LLE2 01: (4104 005030 
C COD 
CAlLS: 000 C 
C 000000710! T008114(4.E) 
PWIIIT!0(id.150. 24-150.04.150. 1.0-150.0004.5) C 
0004IOOICOI1O/CL*0(2(.CT)2) .70)27.000(2) .CLMI4(31.C71l)2(.TMl)2) C 7308 400700! 10003 0070 7 (7013001) 0107040 
004400/C041510001.14001TO.000P.140140.2L0000.I()1 C *3* FUNCTION OF VECT008 0.1010 1. 
COCION/C0416/*2103.0000 C 2140 HENCE 4' P083-I.! 2.00 8 	 FOR 3.0-1. 
L08IC*L 4*RCNJI.8002.060T8.OflN0 C	 00000000 00 70! 30101004 100*1000. 
00210114 213001 C 
C C CAlICO DO: 11*10 
C OCT OP C0111TAISS 100 5043004 C01FT: 
C C 0*11.3. *000.CRON8V 
C IF (4101040 1401004. 002070 200100200002. CORFF 0043 C 
C C4FOICE 4041 087O0204*115522 4*113: (02114! 0510*10006 - ................................................ 
C 40 00101) C 
C	 IF *7 SOlOED l4*LI. 143040*07. ONC0022! CLAM p*flflTCfl(id.15O. 34015O,kd-15I.540-15O.IO00.41) 
C	 IF 22 * 87*147 4*11.. 10111*5! 0 cwJ.o4,Ca.3/so (180), 4*43(340)03(8401.00(00) .300(040). 8400(000) 
C	 CF AT 500 00000*07. 00100*2! 14 C00404/CC614104400.31l*X.10402. IS?. IF.ID.3S7,JE8O.F.87.0000,01P18 
C CD0l0)I/0047IC850)IlU, 3) .0O31)100. 3) .0O23)1140.3) 
01.2144)1(011.214(1.) 000ICO/C04$103(100. 3.37.03(343.3.37.13(000.3.3) 
CT4 (1.) .07 (1) C04(l08/C0149/41 (100).SPPL(D40). DM71140) .0*221 (0813. 
1444(1(004)1.) C	 NE000.lC1.402 
C0l(1.(-.0 0840(ORICO411/CL44I(2( .07(2) .74(27.036)2) .01.2244)2) .0714)2) .T141(D( 
IF (40.1.1.44*00) 5010 C30436/CCl11/4T1L7. IIflED.1418T!F4.0C2L8.000I. 0100.001.20 
0014(1.) -r1022 80003-41)/21.0*7 (1(0004-JEST) C060IOO/CDI2O/00051(100. 3) .00000(100.3) .00440(040.3) 
C1.0114(1.( .CL*Il(1.I • )1.IOCOI4)Lr5.0) 131110104 0*2 (343).000038)I41X( .000411)340.3) 
1131 D84520104 0037)000.3) .00301(040.3)00027007.0000)000.3) 
IF)OR200) 71)11 1.02ICAO. 0104.3008 
IF)JO.!Q.2) 7010 C 
500)1.7 . 0 C 1000 00050 01 08 002105*1. 70*7 1375305150 5*00 COOS 
CEOI)L) . .25C7(L) C 
C)jJ0l)j) C1.AM)L(10. IC 60 1.1.11110-I 
EDO IF 00 50 0.1.3 
IF(3S.1Q.3) TOED 00341)I.141CO34)1.4) 
T4011).571)L( CO2410)I.S)010801)I.4) 
C1.2645(L)01LAjI)L)3.O 50	 0007002! 
050)1) . 3CT IL) SO	 CODS101E 
COD II IF)4.1O.387) 7004 
COO IF 00 100 1.1.40110 
END IF 32(11.0 
C 100	 0007180! 
C O0000281 01.444*5 00504 4011. 
C
ELSE 
CALL C00SV)D4)1.2. 27.13)1.2.2) .13(1.2.2).
ORIGINAL FE f 
OF POOR QUALITY 
:' 
	
C	 *J)l.l.2).YJ)l, i.2(.&2)l.1.2) .03,CO3li.AAP.D352.1C3.J) 
C CISnI Comcy 0505 IIU.L VECTOR 70 0!! FOR tACO I £0011 *2 J1 
DO ISO I2JIFTS-i 
1.0111003)I) 
IF) 0*0)0) .L2.03(L)12.0 .AI0. iDOl) .OD.0..t0.01F73-i) L.L-1 
CAI.L AOOV)CO30i(L.i) Cr1301 ILl) COOS) CL. 3). .5. 
	
C	 COOS) 1.41.1) .0O551)L+i.2) . CO351 1.01.3). .5. 
	
C	 1000)0.1) .1035)1.2)1035)3.3)) 
150 CW1I010 
C 300 0 *30 0. 20 GIVE N10AL VECTOR. I. 
21341.1.0-150(1) 
00200 03.*IF!S-1 
CALL ADDV)CO30)I. 1)1030)3.2) SnObS) .2151. 
	
C	 C003)I. 1).0000)I.2).0O3O)0.3).215)l). 
	
C	 C101 (I.)) .CSn)0. 2) .1035(1.3)) 
200 CO301100 
C FlED 7. 05 *00)50 5 *30 0. *1350*7100 flY CI. 
*17*115)1) )l.0-050)i) I *C15)1) 
2171.1.0-ACT 
00 240 I.2.IIFTO-1 
CALL A00V)CO30)l. 1).0O33)0.2) .0000)1. 3)212. 
	




C 1035071 S 
CALL CROSSV)X2 (1.2.2) .5.2(1.2.2). 0.2(1.3.2). 
	
C	 0.2)1.1.2) .YJ)l.1.2).1.J(1.).2).D3.COOT.A*P.010.1C5033.J) 
OP)E)PT3) 100)01575) 
00 250 1.0.01775-i 
Op)1) .037015035)1)10*3*0) 
250 CO3?I500 
COCCI £00 ANY C	 00CR OF 0' 
C AID TRY TO 00200! FOR 51035 C35Sn 
C OF (107. HOPE FOR 200 5032) 
00260 Li.iO 
OWL.. . A 
DO 255 I.i.OIflO-i 



















CALL C00SV)OJ)i.2. 2) .0.2)1.2.2). 1.2)1.2.2). 
C	 0.2)1.2.1) .12)1.2.1) .U)i.2.1),IS.0O3010.*5P.0352.ICR030,.2) 
00 250 1.2. 50*70-1 
L.0C	 II) 
IF))002)I) .Lt.13)L)/2.O .530. L.fl.1)	 .OD.L.EO.IIPYI-1) 	 1.-i-i 
CALL 000v)CCOO1!)L.i) .000I1D)L.2).0O301fl)L.3) . .5. 
C	 CO3O1O)L*i.i).COSI1D)L+1.2).00slfl)L+i.3)..s. 
C	 CO300)I. I) .0O300)0.2( .0O500)O. 3) 
250 COST1000 
7002.1.0-503 (2) 
DO 300 0.2.01770-1 
CALL 000V)C000001, 1).00000)I.2) .0O30011,3) .713(0. 
10100)0.1) .00000)I. 2).C3500)7.3). 703)2). 
C	 CO3l(I.1) .1030)1.2) .0005(I. 3)) 
300 CORflIVO 
01T2.C7512) - (1.0-100)2)) *115)2) 
0122 1.1. 0-0172 
00 340 0.2.51575-1 
CALL 500V)C0010)I. 1).0000(I)I.2) .00010(I.3).21T2. 
C	 COOS)!. 1)1000)3.2) .0O3O)I.3).41721. 
C	 1001)1.1) .CO37)I.1).000T)I.3)) 
340 COSSIPOl 
C CO3FOTO 5* F00 700 P1550 
CALL 10000)0.2)1.2.21.5.2)1.2.2). 1.2)1.2.2). 
03)1.2.1). 5.2)1.2,1). 1.2)1.2.1) .D5.0O37.002.007PL. ICD033.J) 
O?PL)I)..0 
SFPL)01F70) 105)51570) 
00 350 3.2, 51773-1 
SPPL)I)S0(IC0033(I)) 040P)I) 
350 C0151600 
C 3101LARLY COCCI FOR ANY 03303 02CR 35 ol FL 
00 360 L.1.10 
00115.0 
00 355 1.1.51270-1 












005007050 001TV)O1.Yi. 11.02.Y2.12.DIRCX.010CY.II31I) 
C 7013 6007150 £1500 TV! 010037001 C00153 35 70! 
C ISIS VEC7OD 30001113 )O1,Y1.01) 735*353 )02.Y2.02) 
C CALLED BY: CR033V.Ot?1331.8!TOF.7003100
rl 













C 75155005111 03 CALICO AZSCR LIII lAS C35V!SnD. 
C It OC-150LORTFS 6.1.1.0 FO45 C35505035 0 
C CALLED ITT 6*05 
C CALlS: 0550700 
PAAMOTOR)i4150. 135150.035103.135.150.5015-5) 
1o.o/co.1yo/s(id. )d.ld) .y)id. 74.04) .1)14. 74.04) 
CR/C0I5/3)id.)d.kd.fld113J 
COIIOD/COfll/0S)1310) .033)I501.00)0U) .35)0300.015)0(0)0550)0(3) 
C0SI0S/CO340IAI.J1US. 336*1.1ST. I!SD.JOT.JIDD. EDT. 3*00.01773 
C0l(OOICO3IIA2)0t*.3. 3)12)1(13.3.3)1.2)13(0.3.3) 
CIIIIODICO(i3IISTIP.JSTF.P. F3TEF,II003021.41521021. )IIOV003!.TSn 
CrSO40I/C0(14IIJPL001. I!FLAAC.JOPLANE.H*500.MR300PL.OAVC.00 
COIOIICO(l5/COUV.W.22170. Sn?, 1.53000. P1.0100.101 
00(103105 0J)IN3.SD1XI 
LOGICAL I3TCP.JSTOP.C7E?. 11150531. .2100C000.!IW0000C.500P.TSn 
LOGICAL IflLAIE. I!PIME.JIPLM0. N000),II*PtO?L. 01.00.0! 
3071000 PLSIII 
CALL 0320500(4. 1.2.2.00.11.0.01 
C 5733(0 0320 061111*2. 0310 
00 100 152.50555-1 
)fl.35701i 
1)5. 3. *1504)1. 2.2) 
501.4.1)10.2)0.2.2) 
1)5.4.!) .1.2)1.2.2) 








7013 0305050 510003 00 050 VECSVEO 35 0105 *00*5 
DC. 000V)215010V)1).75000RV)2) .25, 000*0 YCC7OR 00007305 
CALLED flY:S1000P.2. SITUP! 
CALLS: AODV 
P3&511370R)idiDO. jd. 150.k35150. ),.150, 1001.1) 
00(100100 DIRV)00(0. 3) 
C (1000! 137 FT 
OF)L07.50.0I TIlES 
L.LS1 
CALL 001V)010V)L.1) .DIDV)L.2) ,01RV(L,3) .25. 
C	 DICY)L*3. 1). 01054)03,2). DICV)L+3. 3). .75. 
C	 0007)1.40.1). DIR0)L+3.2). DICV)L+3. 3)) 
CALL 000V)OIRV)L.1) .000V)L.2) .OIRV)L.3) .5. 
C	 0005)1.02.1). OIRV)L02.2). ODRV)LC2. 3). .5. 
C	 01*0)1.02,1), OIRV)LC2. 2). DORV)LC2. 3)) 
CALL 020V)OIRV)L.1) .OIRV)L.2) .OIRVIL. 3). .75. 
C	 0105)1.01,1). OIRV)LC1, 2) .01*01)01.3). .25. 
C	 DIDV)LC1, 1), RIRV)L01.2) .OIRV)LCI, 3)) 
000 It 
C (1000! END 
IF)LCEO.l0.0) THIN 
15LCSD 
CALL A00V)DIRV)L.i) ,D10V)L.2) .DIDV(L,3)..73. 
C	 DIRV)L-i.i). 000V)L-i.2) .DIEV)L-1. 3). .25. 
C	 01*0)1.-li). DIHV{L-1. 2). 01051 )1.-I. 3))
CALL 000V)OIRV)L. 1) .0305)). 2). OIRV)L, 3). .5. 
C	 OIRV)L-2. 11.21*0 )L-2. 2). DICV)L-2. 0). .5. 
C	 DIRV)L-2. 1). 010V)L-2. 2). 0105)1.-I. 3)) 
CALL A2OV)DIRV)L,i) .OIRV)L.2) .DIDV)L. 3). .25. 
C	 DIRV)L-3. 1). IIDV)L-3. 2) . 0105)L-3. 3). .75. 




000007111 5*1.13)35. 0) 
C 7003 503215! COIPOT00 TN! 70! START AND 000 SALL 
C 31010507 £05071350. 02310 05 70! 15121*2. CR10 
C CALLED OS: rOAR 
C CALLS: CSPLIP.SPCVAL 
P25531TCR) id. iSO.)d. iSO.03515I. iTs . iSO. 6000.5) 
Co.s,/*.ov1F.)id. 1d.GdO .y)id. 3d. Ad) slid. 74.04) 
Co.13oo/Cs.qa)id.jd.kd.ndio2 
CaH00/CO31/1Ifl. .2001. KOAX.I07.ID00.437. 300.017.0050. SIFTS 
CCOSCl/C331i 7 1 F0) 100) .tC (0(0) .FCS)IO0) .3503)103) (000.105.10* 
0001*0105 053)313)003) 0(0)
URIGINAL PAGE S 
OF POOR QUALITY 
sg •...	 .	 .:	 ••...	 ..::i..........:•. 	 :.. 
HO04',05/C00,3t5)id. jd.kd. Sd),,) 
CSS00/CaS4/I005. iONS. ERAS. IN?, lEMOnS. JOSH. ES ?, SEND. 00275 
Caoa/Co.012/rs.AcS.ALPNA,.o.TUIE. 5173.11TH 
CORO/COIIOIIOTCP,J55E2.SMTSP, CIIVEASE, JIWVESSI. EINVE00.TMAO 
1.0010*0. ISTEP.JS?EP. 00512, IINVESSZ.JIWJEPSO, EIRVE501.T400 
1?	 (.507. 04101) THOM 
WRITE (11070) 54*5.05*2.0500 
500TE)IITGI	 )))0)I.J.K),I-I,IWMS) .J.1,JWAX) .E1.fl4A50. 
O	 )))V)I.J,N),I.1,I1432),1.1,J(IA,j,NU1,454353, 
O	 )))0)I.J.N).0.1.IWA0),.0.1,JSAD),P1I,N34A51 
011TE)WITQ) 54AR,JSAX, SEAS 
5317010170) 2005*00. ALPHA. NO.70(0 
50170)110700	 I )()0)0.a. 1.50.0 . 1. SEAS) .0.1.05*0), 





WAITE 111170) 0400.JMAX 
53070)5070) 10)4*00. ALPHA.R0.TDE 




5000070)41 5700CR U. El 
C THIS 0027000 TRIES TO ENFORCE THE 10CR 53100710 FUNCSIOR 
C TO SE A 20)020005 02 01.5100. 01.001. 70 PROVIDE Stud 
C 0057100117 IV 0002*10000 15 (0.7CM FOR 01)410103 LINE: 
C (IDE. lIDS NEED 70 NE SAllE ON 0107 LIMO) 
C CALLED NY: NAXN.LIWES 
C CALLS: 01.00. 
200141700) id. 15O. )d.19H.kd.OSH. i,,s.15I.50050S) 
C04x0)I/C3521r (0401. rEIINO) . WEIGHT (lAx) .3.5.005. usE 
CQEI0)1/CO53/SS)ISX) .0040010)00)0101. SN lIMO) .555)000). 505)5(0) 
C40OI0N/CCSI4flMAO. 3)1*0.101*5.051. 0000,357. JI)IO.SST. 1050. SIFTS 
COWHOM/CO56/D0)102. 00015.27)0140). OLERCS.DLENGE. ROSS, 5055 






GO 70 500 
COO IF 
Or)J.AE.O .300. L050IC.EO.J AND. ENlIST) THEN 
005.5055 
55001(055 
GO TO 500 
END IF 
C OLSIMIINE 104107005 OF 01.000 FOR 5057 .0 LIME 
CALL ILE3)G)J+l.E) 
C FIND AVERAGE 0571 FIR INTERNAL POINTS 
00005005 5252)510)5207)510) 
DD4ERSION DOLLS (XXXI. Oasis 4504) 
C 05051 MALL COLDIMATES ON SINGLE SON £03375 
0029 I.1,NIPTN 
OWALLSII) -x )IST-1+I,J0.E) 
71*11.0)0) Y)IST'l+I. JW, C) 
29 CONtINUE 
C rIMS 05 *20*! AT 0070 50005*3000 
555)l)..O 
50 50 Iol.SIflS-1 
1.3157+0-1 
D(I) .ST((R)L+l.JN.40-R)L,aM,E() 2+ 
C	 )Y)L+l..AW.r)-Y)L,.2W,E)) "2+ 
C	 (3(1.01.00.1) -NIL.a5.E) "2) 
SOS(I+1)+005)I)1055)I) 
SI CON?INOR 
C FIND MID-fl, roD IISERPOLAT100 RW110E 
50 70 I.l.N0PTD-1 
5455(1) . )550)I+l) +555)0)) 
70 CON?ONOE 
+ FINS SPLINE Curls 
CALL CSPLIW (11275.00, SWALLS.SPSS) 
CALL OPLON (P1275,00, ESALLS.SFSY) 
C 057*1K 000IVDTIVES FOR RADIOS 52 C000OS000 
00 100 I1. NIPSS.-1 
CALL 020VAL)NIPTS.505.500LLS.S700. 00)0). 01.021.0221) 
CALL 521VAL(NIP'?S.SSS.TWALLS.SPSY. SOD) I). 70. SF1. 7220) 
FCS)0)CASS (NPY*YPPtYP0*XPP0)/(WI* 12+YP(**2) "1.9 
100 CW?INOE 
FINS LOCATION OF ((AD PG FOR ASPECT RADIO CALCOLA2105 
0520.2 
00 200 0.3. RIFTS-i 




C THIS 027USD WRITES 00? TOE 001*2575 
C DAD 0157000 2-0 50125075 70 THEIR ORIGINAL 10144 
CALLES MV 00722? 
CALLS: SOME 
PDA.Al4?50A)i15I, jd-190.Ad.OSO.iOR.1S0. 0015+0) 
+OTITRH/COLPII.(id. 02. 3d) .p)id.jd.kd) .1 (Id. jd.kd)
J9 1 sager 
C 0010.)6.102)	 3.0,	 k.od 
2004143 .0 102 £00531 )'k.t . .iS.	 8.nd - •.iS) 00 100 0+0.50+05-5 r1t.)6. 10))	 i.t.p.	 1.0.,. k.tSp 
IITONOWADOS (I) '00007)1) 103 lIrost ('i.Hsp	 '.1.'.	 ).t.p . '.1.'	 81059	 '.1) 
100	 CONTINUE
.rit.U. 104)	 ijpI.o.. jkplsn..
	 ikplloo 
WTSON.W75tII/)51955-NI 104 10+751 ('1)51505 . '.1.'. ikpl.o..'.l. -. 13p130S 3 '.1) 
C
..1L.)C. 105) CdKYRS. Cd5310 
C *3 1117 )PPZVW? 41)5 ,00. EWING TOO LANGE 109 £51.50 ('rd1155 . -. £10.9.'. rd.,oin . •. £10.9) 
C	 WOES OLRS IS VERY SMALL) 50103)3.104) oln)i). +130)2) 
C
WO00SSSOS/RLXSCS
1011 £01040 )'Cl.,$)O) . '.110.9.'. C1.,$)2)
	 . '.110.5) 
lDit.)3. iou	 o.dq. 
WONMO. )1.0+A11I.0 101 £CSTRE)'fl.d0. 	 '.15) 
IF)NOS.GT. AxiAl) 55001411400
.0105)3. lOS)	 10(1),	 10(2) 
C SIN CDCFER4'Dt)l)	 - • ,100.9,',	 +0)2)	 '.115.5) CDI lEWD so)t.)3. 105)	 205.t.p.. nqpl. 
C 109 (Cr750 )floq.txp..'. iS.'. s5pl. . -. iS) 
WOE.SIT000/DLESOE alt. (6.110)	 10.1,,,.	 pl.O+l IF (IIDE.GT.l1010) WDE5)50NAX 110 (.1751. rinsing . -, 15.'. piNing
	 .iS) 
Ir)LMSI,O.E0.J.AJO.N.E0.1S,) TERN ,ait.)6.111)	 (Nd5 
5005.501 111 f.rR rondo - -. is) 
0155.508
.rit.)6.1I2)	 WOOF END IF 112 151nt ('0011)	 '.0) 
500	 CW?INOE
.riR.)6.117) 055+8. 0410821 
RETOOl 113 f.C53L)'53CC3 .	 .O.'. ,,orhpO . '.1) 
END lIlt. (6.114)	 .22.	 1.S.dd. 1502.22 
114 1.1.50 r.dd
	 -. IS.'. 1.t.dd . 'is. -. 1.nd.ad . 'il) 
5011.3)6.115)	 •b.	 1•tsb.	 l.n.ob 
105 000.50 ('sob . '.iS.. i.o.u3 . '.15.'.
	 1.nd.+b . '.05) 
.+bCWSHiS. •EiVRC)) 31113)6.116)	 NSTS 
C	 CISC3 nri.b1. 1.iti.iinttoo
116 flrostron. .	 .i) 
50000)6.117) oCt81, .31),. 
117 100,n.t rorth. . - .1.'. on),. .
	 •1) p.o.Wut.C)ld.I5D. jd.l50.hd.050, ii5O. ndi20l)
.oit.)11.00N)	 ohIO 
CS(50fl/050p.IW)td.jd.kd).,)id.)a.bd)..)id,)d.Ad) 115 £or.5Urnfilt 
oxosnRn/DoF.s/q)ld. 52, 32.02)10) lWitR)3. 115) o.o 
CSWTODNIHWO2/f)1Ts) .18(153), 53i580 (1.5) l.A. .d.,sds 105 (03530 ('5505 . '.1) 
+ssoo/C153/.. (000). .S.(iOR) do ((151.10(10.). .05)153) snob 4)53) 
0505W/00114/iIIIS. SW... k05,ist. iSfld. 1.1.. 5.02, ANt. 10nd.HIPV. 120
3110.43.120) 51+0 
100530 )tE+o	 ".1) 
1100sn/C0R6/Od.Ws.. +2.0)0. iodq. iq )ndl,,C3)
..CiO.)6. 121)	 iot.N 
CSIn/d.W..S.in. It )im) . dO.nq..	 2.l 120 £010.0 )'i+tMN..i9) 
Coa,sn/n.57/C...(i:,s. 3)011.3)105. 3). 00.8)1.5.3) 11(00)6.122) 0.50 
CoCson l Cs.,l/ N2) ios . 3 . 3 ). p )) io. . 3 . 3). Rj ) i.s.3.3) 122 15105H)t,Cd . ',O) 
CxWOos/CosD/.p) 400). .ppl )i) .22p)i.$) , d.ppl ()). 11103)11.123) 03 
,.dq.. pql.og2 123 (.5.51	 R3	 '0) 
+OOI000/COR1I/C1Nl5(2) At 2) .0,, (2) .Cno)2) .11453)2) .310)2) .1.05)2) .3105)6.124)	 150. £05 
CC/CSs1l/nR11V. iflt.5.ONNHEPE.TOpl., 0.001.0(05. nfl.q 
100050/CWS12flIS.Ch.S1flS.C..ti,,., 5104.Citq
124 Cors.t ('(5.. - '.110.5.'.	 £q. . '.110.9) 
nit.)6.125)	 iinosr.S.	 jinv.o... Abyss.. 
COWWRI/10013/i.tWp. ).0.p. ANRNP. I (flWSCN•, 51005055, AICT.C.S.tSSd 
Co50oCus54/i)pO.Wx.I8pi.nu.ikplRs...5CCh..5sChpO....5.LL 125
COCOV ))in..nx..	 .1.'.	 51.........0.'. LIV........1) 
,rlt.(4.12*)	 00)1).	 07)2) 
C5500/COROSIC500.W..it.. oxop. 11.101. P1T1CW.bbl 126 £10755 ('Rn 41)	 . '.110.5,', 00)2)
	 .	 .l1D.S( CSWT)5fl/CS.WI6IWEth.,00thS 3111.5(6. 127) COn. 
o50Rn/Coil/lq )400),t.)i..). £5)10x) .5055(10,5) .53f5,(q,, (55 121 (00.50 (C0CW . '.110.5) 
oOLNo/C.RiNI.Db, 1+0.58. 1.od.ob
.1103)3. 125)	 nxi,	 o2 
C0/OoX18IWdd,1.t.dd,1SCdS4d 100 f.00.t ('751 . '.11.'.
	 2 .	 .iS) 
CW,WR0/CW.00/CW.AD ((05.3)00.3* (iAN. 5)10.831105.3) 5010.43.125) 05510. 
loglo.1 q..o,qlos. os@p.orth..xrth.. C500• 125 fos05t ('.5.10. . 'IS) 17511.1 iCR•p. 2.0.0.3.0... 115....., )innWr.s.kioT.C...Hsod 31(01)6.131) CIlog 
logiosl ijpl.n.. ik,1.n., jb1.o...ssoh.ss pChp1. .AW.,oA 130 (.0.50 (flflRq	 '.19) 
150.55K .dd...b.p1.i.p
.Cit.)6.131(	 .2..	 .2. 
031 £sCs.t)'.d. - • .(OO.5.. .2. . '.110.5) 01105)6, 100)
	
1.0.	 1.od 
100	 £ssst)'(CR . '.15.'.	 1.52. '.19) 1.0050 
11i0.)6. 101) 5.0. 3Sod .nd 
ill	 (ops.t)'jnR . '.i5.	 ).od . '.054
00.14 .ihplo,,e FALSE, 
fe Eod of fiNed solo.. for cope V 





0000_.k.Ed . I, 
coalS_inc. . FALSE, 
00.1 3_.jnep C TRUE, 
coal S_h *ep 0 FALSE) 
cor,14_.ijpL.oe - T5 
ceotll_.j00100e • FALSE) 
co.ell_.lkpbone C FALSE, 
oe.rd.e ROSISAS ISO, 
oe_.rdeoin 0 005RON_1500 
ce.10_.oI.aIOI . 100021_Ill: 
oo..lO_.cl.a)h) - fLOAT_ON!, 
ro.4_.o.dq. . N005E_IRI, 
realS_ct)0)	 1071_ISO, 
oomlo_.rH)0) . 0072_ISO, 
coal I_..q.t.pe . NS1TEPS_IRI) 
co.it_.o.ople • PCPLS_ORI, 
ceali_.loeio . LS5131_111r
cold leqerPon.1)p. e. y)
P Pen.lte.dd .ntoelor, no	 0/ float	 e,	 /' 10111.1 o po.ltion of COtS	 V f100t H,
	
/0 lnitl.1 y posItion of echo •/ 
cold Ool_.deptpt • )Artoetorl, 
cold Beq_eddpt.)Actoetor), 
cold Beq_.obpt. )AOtS.tOr), 
cold S.t_<cd. )Actlntor) 
cold Req room,. )Artoot000), 
cold Ont.rqlee_odd)Actootore), 
.0)4 Ioterqlse_c.q.t.p. (00005tor) 
cold Iot.Eqiee_cqpi. )Artoeter), 
cold Irternle._.ob)Actoetor), 





110.1.40	 <Ntdlo.h> /	 for NULL etc. Cl re.nt. 104<	 WOO_lEO, coalS .noop . FALSE, 
li0010d.	 A.tdilb.hS /	 for cOol)) Ci coail_.ocrrh . eAsto_001, liorlod.	 <.trioS.h) 1° for .trloq .tnff / cortia_.00crhpi . RARCOFL 100, 
11<01St	 <rtyp..hl 1* for l.dlgit I) etc. 000,15..dd - AID_WI, 
Ilnoiod.	 (ff.th tn 1* for Snot)) / co,nlI_. l.todd - 0, 
li0010d.	 <lid_p.o ho 1* for GAID_SCALAR_VUCTSET<PEOUT 0/ ooiI_.iood.dd - I, 
tl0010d.	 <p.o.l <nil. hr / e for typod.1. end FLOAT STRING FSEXAT fl 
-	 -
no.01*	 cob - SOS_lOX, 
11001.4.	 (f.Nt_,ep.hi 1° for lnit_foet_ae.p)) •/ coalS .l.t.
	 - 0, 
5100104.	 (0b1.Ot.hc P for 0!JOCX 00240 LENGTH. etc. 1 oo,lN_.lend.ob. 0, 
5100104.	 (<rld_.Sof.o..hSf* for SOld_Surfer. typd.1 V 000,l4_..eco . FALSE, flooDed.	 <f..t_error .00 P for 00100)) macro V coal6.orths	 OSOSS_100, 
0100104.	 <feEt cecory.hr P for 00043)) end lIOnS)) macro, V cootlA	 oct00 - OOTHE_000, 
Iloclodo	 <fld_Tl.t.hn /' for 501110. 0024 niPS .00 V 000nil.nflit - UFILT_051, 
Ilorlode	 <nt_dot..hr P for	 q_0)) *1 cob_ceo. . 5004000, 
Il0010d.	 <fat_eephn /0 for 000_SCHAp. S coiorc,.p foortlooN	 V coall_.qfoo - 9100)00, 
lio010d.	 neotl..h, ,• for acript 1<g .0011 'I 00011_. inter. lITTER_eEl, 
Ilnolod.	 <Vl.eO.hO P for lochloi/00100hioq V coalS_toed - FOISt, 
*1001.4.	 fooc..h I' for fooctier de010r.0100. 
11001045	 "s.qorlopport.h"P for anierOoppert V /0	 SET OTHER STOAT <01003	 0/ 
cold iolti.iiee_.li_..5e_por.atece_to_tfoolt I)	 ) coel4_.eh . TRUE, 
coonl)	 .1<0	 1.0, /0	 The f0110oto, ore •l.4olly d.f iced sorloAl.. from 500P.AU1DSE 0007002.. • i clT.f5o . o.o, 
/C	 SET 05207 DEFAULT VALUES	 V
05.015 .11roEr,e	 FALSE, 
cor,13_.ilonr.e . FALSE, 
/C	 Th. fol10010 .501.41.. 0... floed r.io.. for 
..qo,	 V
comiS_.klr.er,e 0 FALSE, 
00010_noD) - 0.5, 
co,nlS_.i.t.p . FALSE,
00010 .tn)1)	 - 0.5, 
ce015.renr . 0.001, 
ceml3_.1.t.p - TRUE, coal	 .51 . MCI_I,,, 
roll_let.p . roLe!, noel_aol . 501000: 
oeRlI_. Il5000.. • FALSE, oo..i5_.o..ite • 20, 
cemll_.jlorerco. FALSE, 000eil_.cfi.5 • 1, 
00.13_hi.......FALSE: coca_ode . 0.0, 
oom14_.11pl.o. . TRUE, cURled. . 0.0,
/	 S 
UIUUINAL PAGE-IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
sagerSuppoitc 
bet_,00a-cvoi - tEal_IN!, 
bot_g.ov-Oop1000 - Set_call_isa, 
ptl_oddort )bot_qoo.. p1 
hot_aba	 pvl_o,k.rt (pvi_toqqi._bottoc), 
hot qfuo-+lob.i 0 OUT_Qr0o_i.ASEL, 
hot qi 00-0. 5 00 OUT_QroS_0, 
botqiov-cy - p 0 OUT_Oral_Ti 
hot qfon-Ov.i	 UN IN!, 
botqfov-copf000 . 3.t_rali_qfoo, 





typoia_ln.icq . poi_rt (pai_typoiv) 
typ.io_in.ivq-i..00 nv0000_LOS!lC_i, 
typ.iv_in.ivq-+y - p 0 TvPtON_LOSIOC_T, 
typ.io_in.inq-tlob.ityp. 0 POL_LAoCL_101TQI, 
typ.iv_lt.ivq-clob.i 0 TT7005_LRSO0C_LMCL, 
PNL_A0010S)Typ.iv.typ.io iv.ivg. 1.0) . T00111_LSS100 LENGTH, 
.prictf )PIIL_ACCESS)Tyfli+. typ.io_lv.ivg. .trl .TT7011_LN3IOG_FIINkT. LOSING_ON!) 
typ.io_io.iog->opfovroln000qio._lo. ivi, 
pal_odd000 )typ.in_lv.ing. p1' 
typ.io_pi.ivq - ,ni_o*.ot (pal_typoiv) 
typoin_pi. ioq-Oo . o+ nvP010_PLSI1C_S, 
typ.in_pl.ioq-cy 0 p 0 n07000_PLSO)C_T, 
typ.iv_pl.ovq-Oiob.1ty - ROL_LOREL_OOTTOS, 
typ.iv_pl.ivq-clob.1 - Tv7110_PL305C_L030L, 
?NL_AC0035)Typ.in.typ.in_pi.ing. 1.01 . TYUTON_PLS100_LEPATO, 
.pviot LIPNL_ACCCSSITyp.io.typoin_pi.iog. no) .00001P_PLSXOG_FOSSAT. PL3INC_001I 
typ.io_pi.ivg-cupfovo . Ont.rg io._pi.ing, 
poi_oddrt(typoio_pl.ing.p), 
typoio_og .t.p.poi_vt.rt )pai_typ.it), 
typ.iO_Pq.top.100.0 PASTORS_SO 
typ.in_vq.top.-iy - 0 0 (CUTUPS_TI 
tpp.io_PO.topS1ob0ltyp0 . PNL_LMEL_SOTTOO, 
typ.iv_vo.t.p.-clebei - TTP011_RC3TEpS_L000L, 
PSL ACCESS (Typ.io.typ.ic_vq000p.. ion) . nYPOiS_ICSTEfl_LECTS, 
.ppintf(POL_A0000S lTpiv. tpp.io_ pq100p. no) .TTPCIN_003TE00_EINMALICTSPS_iN0), 
typ.in_vq.t.p.-copf000-ivt.v.i.._vqot.p., 
pcl_oddact )typ.iv_0100.p.. RI, 
typ.io_cgpls - pvi_o,k.ct Ipci_typoiol, 
tynio_oqpl.......TYPUON_PCPLS_OI 
typ.iv_rgpl.-OpyO TYfl!S_OCpLS_Y, 
typ.io_v,opl.-Oi.b.ltpp. - PoL_L030L_OSflaI, 
typ.in_vqpl.-Oiob.l • TvflbS_OCPLS_LA30L, 
PNL_ACCCSS)Typ.io.typ.iv noR1.. 1.0) - TTP015_NGflS LENITSI 
.pvict H (ROL_A0000s (Typoic. typ.io_.5pi.. Ito) . TTPCINJC,LO_r5000T.1C0L0_ISII 
tcp.iv_OqPi.-oOP10000Iv050giN._0,OPl., 
poi_odd000 (typoio_vqpi. p 
•	 ......................................................................... . 
void Sid_olai)I, 
void Sid clal(l 1 
void Old_polO, 
void Old_viAl), 
void Sot_c.io+lstor (Ii 
ooid Iot.oqio._nfiit (donoetov) I 
void Iot.rqio._ivt.o IMtostovI 
void Ivtovqis._oql(Mtootor'Ii 
void Iotorqio._oql (kvtoetOr'I, 
void Iot.rqin_io.inq (Acto.too°i, 
void 10000IinJloiOq IACto.tOoI, 
void 5.0 coall psoobi), 
void Mt:ool4:aorhpii,, 
void S.t_000lh_orth. (I 
void S.t_rvolh_ortbo(I, 
void Sot_roo,li_..voO, 
void S.t_coo,li_qfon I), 
void 5.t_oovO_rdsao)), 
void Set 000ó_rdaioo, 
void Mt,,io_ioo,1i, 
void Sot Oovli oiov2lii 
void S.t 00,010 0010, 
..i S.O,d02 
void Soot_+p_dir.rtiOn IMtootor), 
void Rnt_dn_dir.otioolootoetor), 
void Op_n.dg.iMt05000°), 
void 0000_vodq. (Actuator'), 
void P...t_o.dg.ikctOotov°)s 
void Op ivdq(Act+Otor°), 
void Dv+o_ivd0l00000tvr°)0 
void R...t_iodqioct0000r°), 
void Up vol (Oetoe000'I, 
void Dv+o_oql (Artootor°i, 
void R...t_oqi )MtO.tOo'I, 
void Op_v52(Ootu0000°)i 
void Dvon_ve2(Aotootovli 
void S000t_pq2 (Arto.tor'), 
void Up_vq.t.p.(Oct000v°I, 
void 0000_oq.top. (Mt ootvv°), 
void Reset .5.0.?. (0000000r)i 
void Up_vqpi.)Aotoetov9, 
void D* m1. (00000tOr°), 
void Se.ot_oopi.(ACt+otvrl, 
void Op_vfiltlort01001'i, 
void Dvov vfilt(00000000°)0 
void Ro..E_ofiitikotoot000), 
void Hp iot.v IAote.tor°), 
void Oo;o_i000r (Aotootor°i 
void P...t_ivt.o (fl0000tor°) 
void Up lv.ing)&vtostov'i, 
void Io+v_inoinqikotootorli 
void O...t_iv. ice (Mt ootlr°); 
void vp_pl.ioq(Actootvr°il 







void R..ot_.ob)Aotootor'i I 
void Nut_rd,cdn(Acto0000fl, 
void Sot rd.v.. Ikctoatorl, 
ovid Sotc1o,o1 (Act ostor°), 





void toit ioiioo_.il_..iojor.o..t.r._to_d.f.oit (I, 
p000l_.oq._oifl 0 pi 
initi.lis._.il_.oie_pscc000._to_d.f.olt I), 
o . o Ui, 
o - y - 15.5, 
poo.l_.ofl_o 0 
poo.I_.oN._, 0 0I 
/0 oor_dicectioO . vodl (S. O-Ocovdir.otion ii 'I 
do,.oy - pvl_oiovt I pni_lob.i I, 
tvoi, -0 ioboi LASEL_AOAflIOS_L030L, 
d,oap -00 . 0+ L030L_AOAUTIOS_0, 
d+oo,y -> p y + LASEL_AOATIOS_T, 
poi_odd.ot I dy. p ii 
0* dv dir.otiov pni_vkovt )pnl_do.v,_orroo_buttovl 
odpdvdir.ct ioo -00 . 00 A0P_ON_10000710S_i, 
odpdvdir.vtiov -o p - p 0 AiP_DU_00000TION_Yr 
odpdvdiv.ct ioo-O+pfovc.Oat_do_di000tiov, 
poloddoot (odp_do_dio.vtioo. pu 
odp_+p_div.ctivo - pvl_v*t )pvi_op_covv_boitovl, 
•* Op diroot too -05000 AnP_oP_00500T050_X, 
odp_op_di010t ion-v p - 0 0 AoP_np_00000ntoR_n, 
odp op dir.ct ion -+ opfo00 0 5000_op_di0000 ion, 
pvi_oddlct(.dp_op_div.ctioo. 	 , 
pt._dinot ioo.pol_o*.rt I pni_l.h.i I, 
pts_diroctiov -o iob.i 0 dir.rtiov_of_ijk I coo_direction I) PTS01000TIOS I, 
pt._di000t iov	 >000* PTS_100000000_i, 
pto_diroctioo-iy.pv PTZ_0000CTIOII_v, 
pvi_oddoot I pt,_dirortioo. p I 
lit_direct iov - poi_vbort I pcl_l.bel I 
iio_dir.otioo -o iob.l - dinctiov_of_ijt I co p divoptioo 
-
I I L0N_01000T050 I, 
itv_dir.otioo -0 0000 LIO_0IPEC7105_S, 
iio_dir.ctioo -o p - p 0 LIII_IIRECTION_v, 
poloddect I itn_dirovtioo. p I, 
plo_dir000iOv - pvi_ot001 I poi_ioboi I 
pi._diroctiov -c ioboi - dir.otioo_of_ijh 1 000 dir.otion 
-
1) OLd 91000T005 II 
- pio_dir.ctioo -isoo PLA_0000CToOII_0, 
pio_div.vtioo -i p - y 0 Pi.A_11550TOON_T, 
poi_odd.ot( pi._dir.otioo. p Ii 
bot_odoptpt. - poi_v,tovt ipnl_oid._bottoni, 
b+t_odoptpt.-+lobel - SUT_0002TflO_LAOEL, 
bot_.doptpt.-+o . O+ SOT_000PTPTS_O, 
bot_odeptpto-ip - p + OOT_0002TflS_Y, 
bot_.doptpt.-iop0000 - 0.q_.doptpt., 
pnl_eddoct Ibot_edptpto. RI' 
bot_coonovo - pni okoot (poi_,.id._bot000) 
bot_r.covo-Oiob.oi 0 OUT_RnCtt_LMILI 
bot_r.p00.-00 0 00 OvT_0050t!_0, 
bot_r.0Ootp 0 y 0 O0T_RESOVE TO 
bot_ro,novo-Oopfovv - 
pol_.dd.ot (bot_rOfl. RI, 
bot_oodo - poi_vtovt Ipoi_oid._b0000t), 
bot_oodo-+i.bel S IOT_0050_L000L1 
bot_ovdo .+o . Oc OOT_0550_0, 
b,t_ovdo-0y - p 0 OOT_5000_T, 
bot_oodo-oopfonc - 5.g_oodvt 
pvi_odd.vt (bot_oodo. p), 
bot_oddpts - poi_Ook.Ct Ipoi_.dd._b+ttov) 
b+t_oddpt.-Oiob.l SUT_A000TS_LOflL, 
bot_oddpt.-)os+ SST_0009TS_0, 
bot_oddpto-Oy - p + OUT/dIRTS_TI 
bot_oddpt.-+op0000 - Ooq_.ddpts, 
pni_oddsrt )bot_addpt.. pig 
bot_,obptl . pOl mh.ot Ipni_oid. bot000l, 
bot_.ohpt.-oi.b.sT '001.0.', - 
bot_oobpt.-00 0 00 2.25, 
bot_.obpt.-00 0 p+ 1.3, 
ios_.ubpfl-copfotv - Ooq_oobptv, 
pol_odd.rt(bot_SobRtS. pig 
hot_arch - pni_PE000 Ipni_toqqi._bo0000it 
bot_000oh-ci.b.1 - OST_001CO_L*OOL, 
bot_avoh-iOS O OST_SAICS_Og 
bot_00vh-0y - y o SOT_PAILS TI 
bot_P.000-Ovoi - MAILS_ill, - 
bot_arch-cop1000 . 3.t_valI_v.roh, 
pni_dd.ct )htt_psoch. RI, 
hot_vorchpi pvi_.tflt Ipnl_toqqL._bot000) 
bot_avohpi-)loboi OUT_IURCSRL_LAZCL, 
bot_vovohpt -00 . 0+ BoT_000CSRL_0, 
hot_pervhpl-Oy - 0 0 OST_00000RL_Tt 
bot_avchpi-Ovol 000C1IRL_ISh, 
bot_a000pl-. iOp1000 - Sot_cooil_vo000pi, 
poi_oddactlbot_oaochpi. RI, 
bot_orth. - pvi_p&.ot (pvi_tOflie_buttov) I 
bot_orth.-Oith.i . OOT_i*TII3_LAZEL, 
bot_orthoco'O+ OUT_00750_Ri 
bot_000h007 - 5 + SUT_URTOS_Yl 
hot orth.Oni SUTSS_ISI, 
bet 0005s-cOp0000 - Sot_p laiN vrth.g 
pvi.dol.et Ibot_opti.. pi g	 - 
hot_opoho - poij*100 (pvi_toqgie_bottvni, 
bot_oothoOl.boi . SUT_ORTOE_LAMLI 
bot_00th000 0 00 OUT INTRO 
hot orth.-Oy - 7 0 SOT_ONTRE_TI 
hot o.sh.-iv.i - SUTSO_ISI, 
bot_000h.-i.apf 000 - S.t_coaiN_orth., 
poi_oddoct (bet_oak.. p), 
hot_gsa - p.1_cRoon ipvi_to,ii._bo0000lg 
bot_geoa-Oi.b.i - OIT_GESR_L035L2 
bet_g.00-Ooo O BIT_COOS_SI 




typ.iu_.dd-y - y * TT701N_000_Y: 
PNL_CN3(Typ.Lu. typ•in_dd i.n) . flPtIUftflD_LEfl!N, 
•pri.t!(Pfl_tCc (Tyia.typ.iD_.dd. .t.) TYP!IE_000_1OM.ADD_III)u 
tyfliu_.d-*DpEODC - IDt.rgi&..dd, 
pDi_.ct typ.ia_.dd.p); 
typela_sub pti_.k.ct (p. i_i ypNin)u 
typDio_.ub-fl-.+ SON_N, 
tyniu_.ub-yy - p * SOS_U, 
Pit ACc085)?yp.io.typ.1n .0.1.t) • TintS SUS_LSOWflI 
• print!t pn_accm (Typ.iLtyp.it_.ub. girl ñTPEI._OD5_rOOWfl,5Ui_IpI), 
typ.io_.ub-*uptuu. - Iot.rgin_sub, 
pui_.d.Ct)typ.im_.ub.p), 
typ.1u_g.dg. - poi_srk.rt Ipol_typuiu), 
typ.it_o.dg.-Cg.g* TIPEII_HEDER_O, 
typ.io_n.dg..ty - p * T1PtIH_OWDOE_T, 
typ.io_n.dg.-tiO.ltyp. - PSL_LMOL_SOTERU, 
typ.iu_osd,.-i1.b.1 - ?WEIU_ONDOS_LRSfl, 
PSL_ACOSSS)Typ.io.typ.io_,..dq.. 1..) TYPOIN UODCE_LTS, 
.priutf(PSL_SCc )Typ.in,typ.iu mdq.. *.) .tYPOtN_SWGt_FOOWAT.NEDGE_tS,), 
typ.iD_tsdg.-*upfunc - Iot.rqiu._.,.dg., 
p,,1_.dd.ot It ,.io ..dc,, p1, 
typ.i,,_itdq • poi_.ct )pol_typ.io), 
typ.io_itdq-C...+ TyflhS_INOQ_x, 
typ.io_indq-Cy • p * TY7tIS_tNOQ_Y, 
typ.io_iodq-u10.ityp. - PSL_L030L_SGflaI, 
tyPuiD_i,,dq-*l.b.i - TYPOIJ_IiDQ_LASEL, 
Pfl_AtCCSS(Typ.i..typ.io_iodq. 1.;) - TnflOU_,HDQ_L000TB, 
.printf( yn_ACc )Typ.io.typ.it_iodq. .tr) .TYPEIS_ISDQ_F(AT. tEND_ISO), 
tyOiO_irdq-Dup!too - Int.rgin_itdq, 
pni_.dd.tt Ityp.i,,_indq. .1 
iy,.io_*fiit - roi_ub.ut)pni_typ.in), 
typ.iO_tfilt-u.o.+ TYPttS_ITtLT_St 
typ.iD_t!iit->y - p C TTPEIS_ENtLT_Yt 
typ.i*_tfiit-Cifl.ityy. - flL_1ASOL_SOTTOII 
typuiu_tfiit->ieb.1 - TyPEIS_STILT_LMfl, 
PSL_JOCESS)Typ.i,,. typ.iu_r!*lt. 1.0) - flPEIS_SrIiT_LESOTO, 
•pri.tf )PSL_ACCS )Typ.it,typ.i,_o!ilt .trl .TOflus_NFILT_FOOWAT. NeOn_CEO), 
tyyoin_t!ilt->upf,u.r • t,,t.rgiC._utilt, 
pnl_.ddect)typ.io_tfiit.p), 
tyy.i,,_int.r p.1_ub.ot )pnl_typ.i.,) 
try.i, i*t.r-fl . SC flPSIS_IST.D_S, 
typ.ini*t..-Oy.y+ TYPEIS_tSTER_Y, 
typsio_irt..-Cifl.Ityp. - PSL_LSSEL_ftOflOt, 
typ.iO_int..-* i5S1 - TYPEtW_INTOD_tMEL, 
PSL_ACCESS)TYP.iO. typ.in_int.r. ion) - TYPCIS_DITER_tClCTn, 
sprint! )PSL_MCDOS )typui,,.typ.i,_lntur. St.) ,TYPOIS_ISTER_FOOWAT. tITER III), 
ty.iO_int.r->.up!,H2O . 1,,t.rqin._i yt.p ,	 - 
pul_.ddert ltypoin_iDtOr.p), 
ty,.i,,_,.q1 . pnl_.et )pnl_typ.in), 
typ.iS_.,ni-fl.0 TYPED H_MGI_S, 
typ.in_,nql-ry p * TyPEIR_NO2_Y, 
tyfllO_Sqi->lub.ityp. - PNL_LMEL_SOTTW5, 
tn.io_mqi-*iub.i - TYPEI,_NOI_lpSOt, 
PWL_MCCES3(Typ.io.tw .i,,mg1.1.n) - flP!IN_IC1_flENOTy, 




pnl_.4d.ot Itypuin_ypi. Pt 
typ.in_2 - pnl_ubent )pni_typ.in) 
typutt_Sg2-1s.o TYPEtW_1c2_R, 
typuin_mgz-Cy p * TYPCIN_lC2_Y, 
typuiC_ng2-Oi.b.1typ. - PlO. LAIn NOrTON, 
typ.iu g2-)leb.i • YPPEDS lcD_LISZt, 
PEt_AC tSStTypoiu.typ.i,, nil. Ion) - TTPOINIC2 lENGTh, 
•prtrt!)PSL_ACCO53)Typ.i. typ.in_,ng2. .t.) .TYDOIR_NC2_FaAT.C_tlI), 
typ.ir_nsg2-rup!unn - lntsrqisS_u,g2, 
pui_.dd.ct )typnlo_mg2.p), 
up_n.dq - p"l_ubect (p. i_up_Ho ro,._buttu,,), 
op_n.d........OP_HEDGE_Os 
up_nudq• -, p - p * 
up_n.dq. -> upfuno - Op_nedq., 
poi_.dtot (op_nod,.. pj * 
doutn.dq. . pnl_ubo pt )pnl_du,.t_orro._butcnn), 
dN,.t_..dq. -Do . .. D,OW_50000_X, 
-, p - p * 000S_EODGR_Y, 
dn.,,_n.dq.-o upf*unn Doe, 
pol_eddert )odq.. p), 
r.s.tn.d1. - pul_.ct (p01_button), 
r...t_n.d........)115ET_REDGE_S, 
r...t_n.dq. -, p - p + RESET_NEDGE_Y, 
r...t n.3g. -. iobuityp. - PRL_LASZL_COOTCH, 
r..ot nodq. -, i.b.1 RZSET_NCOCE_LASZL, 
m gi_foal. -> up !u,,C . Rb .ot_nodc,, 
pui_.ddENi )m.s.t_n.dq.. p1, 
up_indq p,,i_ntect )pni_up_.,ro._butio,,), 
up_tad.......*P_IROQ_O, 
up_indq -, p - p * OP_ORDO_Y, 
up_indq -, u p f.uoo - Op_md0, 
p,,l_.dd.rt (up_indq. pit 
d.,,n_indq - poi_p*.ri )pnl_du.n_.nmu.._buttoo), 
do.,, md,; -) g .eo DOOW OHIO_N, 
do,.nmtdq -, p - p + DOWN_ItDO_Y, 
do,,,,_ifldq -+*pfutrbDu,n,indq, 
pni_.dd.ct )do,.n_indq. p), 
r...t md,; - p,, i ,,*ert (p.1_button), 
m..fl mndq-u.l.. 000ET_INDQ_O, 
_1,,dq -, p - p * RESET_1010_Y, 
_i,,dq -, i.boit. . PNL_LAOEL_CEIP?ER, 
_iodq -, i.b.i - ROSET_OuIO_LMOL, 
_iodq-Oupf.,,r.R..,t_j,,dq, 
pnl_uddert)r...t_i,,dq. p) 
up_rd . p.1 rI.ct )pni_up_orro,._butt..), 
up_mgi ......*F_EGI_R, 
up 'Wi -> p - p * UP_IOC1_P, 
upn,;I .........Up_mci, 
pni_ndd.rt up.,.i. p1, 
do.,, mg i . pn1_do.rt )p"i_doe*_.mmu,, butt.,,) 
doon ogi -ut_so DOWN 001_a, 
SCuD o91 -, . p * DOnN_HG1_Y, 
dOWn_oIl _**P!IiflC Ho.,_rqIm 
pni_.dtri )d.,,n_rqi. plI 
sageiSuppoitc 
....t_oii - pn,1_.ot )pni_bmtt.a), r...t_mqpl. -, 10.1 - BZDVT_KCPLS_LA3CL, 
r...t_n,gl -Os . .+	 T_NG1_O,
_r,;pi. -, opt.......t_o,pI., 
r.DOt_aEl -> p - p * SENED_,Gi_P, 
,n.i -t iSboltypu - PSt_LASEL_COSTER,
pnl_.dtrt )r...t_,qpl.. ph 
-+ 10.1 - HESOT_OG1LAHOL, up_flOut . pni_nburt ip,l_up_umro._buttuo), 
r...t_,r.i -> upor - H...t_oi1, 
PDi_.dd.ot(mss.t_•5'Wl. Pt, up'! iii -Ds_;> UP_NFILT_X, op_r!iIt -> p - p * UP NPILT TI
up_mq2 - pnl_sk.ut )pn1_up_.rroos_butt,), 
up_.q2 ...... 
u p_miS -, p . p + OP_C_n, 
up g2 -. opfuno . OP_,.S2, 
pni_.dd.ot(sp_mi2. p1) 
do,m_mgS - pni_nI.Rt )pDl_d..o_.RED._buttou), 
d.EN_rql -us . .. D_MG2_S) 
duDO_.S2 -D p - p * DOES_lcD_n) 
d.nm_oi2 -0 up!,.,, - ODC,_,,N2, 
pnl_Hdd.ot)d..o_.,;2. p5, 
r.o.t_p,g2 . polOSot )pnl_buti..), 
reset_mgD ......RESET_NOD_N, 
m...t_mi2 -0 p • p + PSSET_EG2_Y, 
p...i_mg2 -, leb.ityp. - PNL LADS). CRUTCH, 
r.nt_m12 -) 10.1 RZSET_fl02_LPDEL, 
....t_mg2 -0 up!.,,. . Res.t_mfl, 
pni_.ddsot)m...tj.02. p1, 




p 0 OP_)CSTEPS_Y, 
Up_mUTt-PS -) up!uflo - Op_rq.t.p., 
pnl_.dd.Ot )oP_ogst.p.. pig 
do.._mg.t.p. - pai_0.ot (pul_d..n_.rro._butt,.), 
du.o_,.t.p....... R_lcSTOpS_O,
 d.DO_nq.t.p. -Op-pu DENN_.CNTOPD_Y, 
duEN_mgstop• -D upfoDo.R.un_.g.t.p., 
prl_.dd.ct(du.o_mg.t.p.. p), 
r...t .gotDpS • pDi_cb.ct Ipol_buttun), 
E...t pq ......... . R!OEU_CIWN 5, 
....r,,,;..,.-+,.-,. H!Dn_lhGsTopS:y* 
rSflt_PqstSpN -+ lSb.ltyp* - PNL_C.030L_CEITB, 
r...t_mg.t.p. -i label - PSSET_ICSIEPS_LASEL, 
r.SSt_E,istSpOf,pfuto - R.sOt_rqst*p., 
p.1_oddSot)R.N.t_Sqfl.p.. p0, 
, p_.qpl• - p,t_.ot (pnl_up_.or.._butto.), 
up_mqpl.-+..o Op_ICPLS_N, 
up_mipi. 
-D p - p * OP_IGP1.S_Y, 
up_Sqpt. -U up!... - Op_mph, 
pDi_uddunt )op_.Og,1. p5, 
d..m_yppl. - pol_.k.uO )p.i_dmm_or,.._botton) 
d..m_mgpl.-t..O SRUN_SGPLS_S, 
du.._mypl. -0 p - P 0 DWS_NGPLS_Y* 
do,m_.pph. -+ up0000 • S.sm_mipi., 
pti_sddt)dSuo_Sqp1s. p1, 
r...t_mgpl. - p.1_aI.ct Ipti_botto.), 
z...t_.gpi. -C..., RESET_ICPLS_O, 
r.nt_mgp). -C p - p 0 RESVT_)CPLS_Y, 
..nt_n,gpl. -U iflSitflc - PEL_LAAEL_CESTZR,
upo!uit -, upton,,. 
pol_oddsrt )up_r!ilt. p) 
du.,D_nfClt - pni_0.nt )pn1_d.o_.rro._buttnn) 
dD.,C_n!ult -uu.D ROSS SPILT 0, 
doutnfult -+ p - p C ROSS IPILTY, 
do,C_n!iit -0 up!uon-Qom, cElls, 
pnl_.dd.et )du.n_n!ili. p) 
r.s.t_o!ilt - pni_AD..t pu) button), 
r...t_nhhlt -O..r RCSET_NF)LT_S, 
..t.t_n!ili -u p - p 0 RESET_OFDLT_Y, 
r.s.t_nfllt -C lubSlipp. - PWL_1AOCL_CERTEB, 
rn.t_n!ult -u lobol • RESET_OFILT_LASEL, 
..s.t_nfllt -, upfuno . R...t_rfuli, 
pul_.dd.ct )m...t_rfiit. p), 
up_ifli.o . pol_0.ct )pOl_up_..rOo_buttuo), 
up_inter -f. m .. 0y_OWTfl_N, 
up_tnt.,-> p - p * OP_OUTER>, 
up_inn.,-> u pfunr - Op_tot.., 
pnl_sdd•ci )up_int.r. Pt, 
doen_intoropnl_yk.ot )poi_doan_.opo,._button), 
do.n_iflt.r -*5 . 5+ D) tITTERS, 
doen_int.r -Cp.pu 
dOoE_itt.r-Oup!unC.Ou,n_itt.p, 
ptl_.ddeCt )dosu_itt.m. p1, 
R...t_int...pt i_0.nt (pci_button) 
r...t_int.r-um.., REDET_INTER_S, 
r...t_int.r-> p - p * R!SLT_INTER_y, 
mn.t_iot.r-r 1.b.ltyp. - PIIL_1ADEL_CESTER, 
r...t_int.C-* lSb.1 - RESET_)NTEO_LAOEL, 
rsset_irt.r-Cup!uno. P....t_int.p, 
pnl_.dd.ot )r..St_iot.r. p) 
up_in.iu. - pol_ubect )pnl_up_smuo,._botton) , 
up_in.inq-C•-., OP_LNSIDO_O, 
up_I osi,,; -* p • p + OP_Ll(515G_T, 
up_ln.inq-+,p!une. Op_1,,.inq, 
pni_.dtet (up_losing. plo 
d.,f_ln.inqmpnl_pA.rt )p,1_doaa_.eru._butt.n), 
duun_ln.iCq -ox-.> DOSE_LOSING Dm 
doen_io.inq-* p - p * DOWN_LeuOmG_Y, 
doon_in.in5-*up).,no. iu.n_ln.in., 
pnl_.ddeot)d..._1n.itq. p) 
m...n_io.in. - pnl_ndo*t (pni_buOt.n)) 
rOSUt_iO.inl 0R0 RCOET_LSSITC_S, 
r...t_it.ing-0 p . p * RESET_ISO INS_U, 
r...t_in.inq -U i.b.ltyp. - PHL_LAIEL_COpTER, 
pS..t_ln.i,,g-* lSbOi - REOVT_L001NG_LASEL, 
r...t_lo.inq-oup!unC.R...t_ln.mnq, 
pnl_.dd.ni )o...t_ln.inq. p5 
•
.	 sagàSüppoitc	 ..:.	 ...:	 ••..•... •: 
uPJltlnt a p01 ntttt )pci_op_.rrO._bcttOn(l butdfl	 C opftuc - •fl_rd.ain, 
op_plttnq-Ct:.c 0?_PLsID_t, puitddtct (but_rd.alo. p1, 
cp_pl.ln	 -, p
	 p C U?_PLSD.a_Y, 
op_pi.ing -, opfunc - Up_pi. lot, bat_edna	 Pol_Ofltt(pni_tld._bottoid, 
pel_oddact (up_pi.inq. p(, botd.e.. -, lob.! - UUT_ODSIAX_LAAUL; 
bot_rd.n.a-C..0 OUT_PDSIAX_O, 
don_pi.i,,q - pci_nkoct(pol_d000_occo._buttoul, bot_rd.n.o -, p
	 p * OUT_ROSSAI_Y, 
do..n_pi. C;;. _C.-.+ 001.l_pLSIRG_x, bot_rd.n.o -, opEuno • Dut_cd.n.._opfucc, 
do.opi. luq -, p - p * 001fl_PISDSS_Y, pni_.ddaot (bot_rd.ao. p0, 
don.pl.icq -, opfoor - Don_plaint, 
pni add.ot (doto_pitlot, pJ( 
-
but ciool . pni_000t )pni_nid._buttoo(, 
but. cmi -ciat.i . I?_CLAO1_LAOEL, 
r..ot_pi.ioq - p01_abort (p,.i_bottou(, but_obool -Itoac IOT_CLAII1_O, 
r...t_pi.1o1 -Cwou RESET_PL5010_Xo bot_citl -, p . p C .U,_CLAN1_T, 
r.nt_pi.lcq -) p
	
p + OSSOT_PLsOtG_Y, but_cii -lupfa*c-flot_ci.ml, 
c...t_,loIc. -, lob.it ypo . Pfl_LAaEL_fPED, pci_adtct )b,,t_cinl. p1, 
._pi.inq -, lobti	 005ET_PLOIBG_LAAEL, 
r...t_pl.icq -	 upfuuo	 Mtfl_pioiot( but_cloud - pfli_ot.ct)pnl_old._bottool, 
pni_addoct (c...tji.loq. p1, but_oCtud	 Clob.1 - ROT_CLNC_LAAEL, but_cloud	 aUT_CLAM2_O, 
up_.dd - pci_tint (pni_up_arroo_butto,,), bat_cid -> p - p * OUT_CLAn_c, 
up_odd -c.ou UP_ADO_I, hot_cloud -> upf one - Dut_cboo2, 
up_add -, p - p * UP_ADD_n, poi_.dd.ct (but_cloud, p1, 
up_add -, upfu,,c - Up_Odd( 
PUl addact (op Odd• RI, bat_ct 1	 pni_,bact (pni_oid_battorO, 
h,,t_eti -ci.b.i	 OUT_CTI_LASEO., 
don_odd	 p,,i_otoct )pnl_dooc_....._botto,,0, 
don_add -C. o .+ cAn_ADD_I,
but_ct 1 _c.o+ DOT_Cti_O, 
but_eli -) p
	
p * DOT_C7l_Y, 
don_odd -, p
	 p C iAn_ADD_Y, hot_etC -0 upfuoo	 Out_ct!, 
don_odd -, opfuoc . 0*00_add, pcl_oddact (but_ct 1, p(, 
pnl_addoct (ton_odd. p0,
but_ct2 - pni_.tact (pni_oid._butto,,), 
r...t_add - pti_nboet (plC_button), bot_ct2 -ciob.i 	 DUT_CT2_LAAEL, 
dd -Coau RESET ADO U, but_rtl ..... . OUT_tn_U, 
root add -,	
-	
, RESETR000, but_ctl -	 p - p * oUT_tn_n, 
cant_add -A loboltypt	 PRL_LAAUL_CEITUAL, but_ct2 -0 upton - Dot_etA, 
aoo.t_odd	 c lab.! - RUSOT_A0D_LAOEL, pni_addoct(bot_.t2. p(, 
_odd -. opfuoe - O.t.t_odd, 
pci addtct (ro..t odd. p1, but_calculator - poi_ct.ct (pci oid. button), 
but_calculator-c lob.! - OUT CALCULATOR LASEL, 
up tub-Rn! okoct (pol_up_orroo_butt001, but_calculator -ct-to .UT:CALCULATOR_O, 
up.ub -, .	 a + UP ,0UO_O b,t_00iatiatoe-c p	 p 0 OUt_CALCOLATOR_Y, 
op.ob -) V - p * PP_coo_I, bot_coiculttor-*opfuncoOut_roirulatoo, 
up tub -C upfuuc	 Up_tab, pol_odtct (but_colculttor. p), 
pcl_tddoct (up_b. p(, 
don_tub	 pul_pkact (pni_doon_.rroo_buttoc), 
don_tub -u0 0 0, 0An_500_O, told O_.dtptpt.)Actuatort.ct( 
don_tab -C p - p C DAn_SOD_To I 
dun tub	 C opfunc - Oo.,_.abt told C.tUJ0por.((, 
pci	 dd.ct(do.n_tob. p(, told fl.roccttacaqoo( float 0 .	 flc.t), 
float °notQfl, 
n.t.t.ob - pni_otutt (pUl_bott000, 
c...t.ab -c..oc RESET_SUE_U, pntntfrn\nh%	 101TIAL110RE ODAPTIUW P00.000 	 tt',n\nn"( 
.ub -c p - c C RESET_Un_n, 0.0*_tub -c ltb.ityp. - PRL_LASEL_CESTUW, locb_ccr_obinctU, 
o.o.t_.ub -0 lab.! - 000ET_SOO_LSAEL, 
rotot_tub -C upfuco	 R.nt_tab, ottojopoono, 
pcl_addoot)rtt.t_.ob. p(,
1°	 it)	 (lrttdt I 
but_rdt,njc - pcl_n.kaot(pci_aid._botton(, I 
bat_rd.oiu -c iab.l - OUT_000101_LAREL, qoddc...... tOO, 
bat_rtU-ct-., tUT_RDS)UR_O; t000dq - TRUE, 
bot_rdomic -c p - p U OUT_RDORUN_Y, I 
sagersuppoitc 
a , updoto_fld_dota_pt.l I) 
adopt_trid - (flout °l th,._ottooh I .rtd_...... C flald_id. (GRID_ID) I 
adopt_q - (float 0) .)n_otttch( qcld_.opor -u fi.ld_tdt(VECTUE_OU( I, unlocb_cur_objoct((, 
H.pootontq.o).d.pt_.cld. od.pt_t I, updot._nbioot_tpp.uut U 
/0	 If) (lendt 0 Coat) t.ddc.a	 0,	 -, printf )\n'.cIl	 100TOAL01151 POlO PPOCUSS tO',c\n\t) 
uclook_nuo_abj.clO(
told Ict.rqin_.dd(Actuot000ct) 
ooito_q,ld_dato(( p loot id 
iock_tdatt (I, t000p_lnt, 
lcttrpoiato_q_dttt U, 
onto_V_dot.)) , toop_ict - otul (POt_ACCESS (Tpptln.tpp.in_tdd. ate) 
acjocb_q_dtt.O, if) tone_tnt A ADD_RIO I 
cnlS_ . tdd - ADO_PUP, 
told	 o._oddpt.)ActoOtO.° antI .1.. tEl tn_tot C ADD_DAD 
prlttfrtnn0n..atloc of 
poi000 all! bo Cc caat .oft .txt r.l..t..noc') , ou.nlS_.tdd - ADD_nc,), 
told Ooq aobpt.(Actoat00 0 sot)
coolS_odd - t._lnt, 
poidtl(" oonD.lotlon of point. .1)1 bo Ic n.tt ooft.. raito. .',nnt.o"( ,
.palntf)pRt_ACCEUS)Typoin,tpp.ln_add, .tr).TOP000(_ADD rcSOAZcoa.lO
	 add), 
told Itq_unda)OrtcatOO° act) I 
mt dbn.n.loc. (3)) toid Onttrqlot_nq.top. (Act oat., 	 tell 






dIountioft. (I) - ondo_Icot, IfI ttOP md	 A OGUTUPS RIO 
dlcn.ton. (I) - undo_in.., 
dlc.nal000 (2) - o.do_bco., ccanli_anqtt.pa - PGSTEPS_RIR, 
dot._tpa_bptt. - dlA.ntl000 10) 0 din.ctiont)l) 0 dl,ntooioc. (2) • Onion t ti000f(flc. .1.. if) tfl_lct c OCOTEPS_MAR I 
dcta_q_bytt.	 dl,Uto.lona)U( • dicac.lou.) 1) ° dlno.loc.)2 ( • DOD) t tla.uf)floot(, cooIl_ne.t.pt- oacOnEpS_oro, 
if (I..t_dooa_dln.)1010 + qrld_ttq.r -C aontt (GRID_TYPE) (0CC). End_oft. -c ccc.. 1CR .1.. 
00_TYPE) (PLO). dlO.loo.l(
conli_.rq.ttpt • loop_jet, 
Eoroo)oonoat tot fltld(\n), 
oniocb_cao_obltct )) 
•oit (0), •prltt f(paL_ARCCSS)Tppolo, tppttc_to.top., ttr) .TYPtUU_HCOTEPS_PIfl.c.oi1_.00top.), 
If (l..t_d.ta_dboo(SOLUTIUW c grId_topor -, toct. (VECTOR_TYPE) (REEl. qrld.tq.r -c ro told Itttrqla. o.plt)Artatt.rt tot) (VECTOR_TYPE) (PLO), dl.an.luot() I
lont lot 
Error ("00000t art fl.1dlt9 , t.o,p_Int, 
udlocb_cac_obinot((, 
aalt (U), t.Onp_I+t 00001 (Pot_ACCESS (Tpptmn,tpp.ln_nqpl., ate)), 
in t..p_lct * tans_oct 
Otanrpp) (ohtr °)tdopt_trld. 	 (char t )unadopt_qrld.	 ),Io._t)dott_.yo_bpttt (I co.nll_n.api. t 000PLS_RIRc 
nrppo)ch.R °(.d.pt_q,	 (char r (ctad.pt_q.	 ),Itt_t(doto_q_byto. 0,
tlo. If) ttep tnt * PCPLS lIAR 
updatO_OOtottOra (I, I
QRGNAL 'PAGEIS 
OF POOR QUALITY. 
na.ii_.n,l. - CLS_NJX, .1.. if) tn_tnt	 IntO_Nfl 
.1.. cont_. md0	 It_NAt, 
c.n1t_. pl. - t_tnt, .1.. 
ceo,S_. in	 - t._tnt, 
.pnittf)flL_OCcE	 flyp.me.typ.in_,npin. .tr) .TYflh,_NntLS_rONAn.n.ttl_.n,pin),
•pnittf)PNL_ACCNSS)Tyin. typ.in_thdq. it,) flPtIU_IEDQ_f0NiA2.c._.iedoj, 
,.iS tnt.tgil._nb itn.ton	 act) I 
beg tnt toLd Iet.cqtn._nfilt IACt.ot.e° act) 
Sn_tot - ant )nL_A03 ITyegmo.typ.in_.tb. .tt)), tn_itt, 
if) tn tnt C SOS MIN
tn_tnt	 .tniIPIL_ACCrS3)tyS.in.tc,.in_nfiit. .5.)), 
coalS_sob - SUN_NIP, if) t.._itt C grIn_n). I 
.1.. it) t._iot > SOP_MAX P co,oit_.nftlt - STILT_MINI 
coalt_..ob - SUB_MAX, .1.. if) tn_tnt t NT)LT_Nfl 
j
coall_.ntilt	 STILT_MAX, 
coalM_..ob	 t.np_int, ti.. 
coail_.tfiit	 t.OP_int, 
.pnittf)PPL_CCC)Typ.io.typoit_sAb.str).TYPSIN_tOS_FONAfl.IOahS_.flb)C I 
•pctnt tIPML_ACctOSI Typ.in. tnp.in_ntiit, it.) .TflfI,_MFILT_rNAnA2. cnaii_.nfiit) I 
ontO Iot.cqin._t.dq.)A.tootnc	 act) I 
tong itt natO Int.cqtn._itt.r )Act,.tnt° Ott) 
tn_tnt,
long itt 
in tnt - .toliPSL_ACCSSS)Typoin.typ.it_000ga.stnIl , tn_tnt, 
it) tn_itt C tAXiS NIP I 
I tanp_intnnt.1IPNL_MCfSS ITyp.ifl.typ.tfl_int.c. itt)), 
c_.n.dg. - ROSE_SCSI if) t.nc_itt C INTUIt_MIs I 
.1.. if) tap_itt U SE000_KtX ) cali_. tat.,. InnS_MIS, 
I	
NOSE_MAlt at.. if) taMp_tnt a INTER_MAX 
.1.. con,tl_. titan	 lOTtE_MAX, 
c_.n.dg. - tn_jot, .1.. 
,,sntt_.int.n.t.,v_i,,t 
•,rintf)PSL_ACCIOS)Iyp.t..tcp.in_n.dg..atn).TYPtIS_PEDGE_TOPISAT.castS_.a.dq*i, I 
.printf)PML_ACCZSS)Tygotn. typain_intar. .tr) .TflEIM_IMTER_TONXAT. coail_. iCier), 
toLd Int.rqm.._tndg)AAtaaton	 itt) I 
tong itt noid )nt.rgi.._.ql)Actn.tor*.ct) 
Sn itt, I
tong itt 
tap_tnt - .tol IPPL_*CCnSS)Typ.it.typ.in_indq. sic)), toap_int, 
if) tn_itt I 100_HIM
toap_tntatoi IPNL_MCCEXS )Typ.tn.typ.in_nql. sir)) 




• 01_HIP, if) t.Mp_int 0 PLAInt_MIS I 
its. itt t._jot c nat_n.j coaiS_.pining	 PLAtO_MIS, 
n_.1 - tOt_MAX, .1.. if) tn_tnt 0 PLSIPG_MAH I 
.1.. noatt_.ptntnq - PLOING_HOX, 
ranS_.tqt - t_int, it.. 
000it_.pliing - tn_itt, 
•pttltf)PSL_ACIOS )Typnio.typ.iI_1. itt). TSP! S_)Ct_TOPJtAT.not_.nst), I 
sprint f)Pfl_ACCISS)Typ.in. typain_pining. itt) .TYPEIM_PLSISC_tOPSIAT.nealt_.pl.ingl, 
said Int.rgin._o2 )toatot.ct) 
long tnt ontO Stt_c.,gtg_r,.rnh)) 
nosnt g
 .r.nni - bet march-tnt, 
tn_int.etoi 1PHL_AOcSSS)Typato.typ.mn_twt. .tr)), I 
if) tn itt C C NIP
nnid S.t_I.,n14_nnrchpt)) 
n	 .m52 - C SIP,
na,n14_.oarnhpt - bnt_nnrchpl-tn.i, 
.1.. if) ta.p_int n 502_MAX I I 
n_.nsI . C pJ., ontO Sat_nnsni6_nrth.)) 
.1.. co,,i6_.nrthn - bet_nrtl,s-ini, 
c_.nqt - tn_itt,
.nid S.t_cHnt_ertI,.i) 
sprintf)PIL_JCC)Typamo.typeit_ng2.str).TYPEIS_C_rO0fl.nond_.ng2), cnatA_.ontha - but_ortt.-nnt, 
noid IotMrgtna_ln.itl )Mtootan° sot) rid a.i_coatt_flen)t 
toni itt	 . coafl_..sn,n - bot_nna-tnsl, 
tn_itt, I 
in int..tot)flL_AccESS)Typ.in.typ.in_tn.in.. sir)), notE S.t_no.nti_qfun)) 
it) amp_mt 0 LSSIO_SIN ) I
nttit_.gfon - b,t_qten-tnni, 
cnttt_. tn.tn	 . LaSISU_SIM, 
eta. if) tn_itt t LMAIO_MAX ) natO S.t_cn.n.5_rd.oa.)t 
,aatS_.ttsi,g • LNSIO_sn.AX, coaS_. tampa. . std_cdoaea..tn.i, 
ontO S.t_catt_rda,Mit)) 
naalS_.tnnini-tMMp_iMtI
onnb_.nd.nin . sld_rd.,nin-i..t, 
spctntftPPL_3C	 )Typeta.tygetn_lo.toq.fln) .TTPNIS_LSSIUS_TOPMM.caabl_. tn.ing),
said S.t_naatl_ntaat)) 
Intnnginn_ptsinu itotes000 	 .nt) no.nbl_.cl.n)O) • •td_niattt-In.tI 
rta 
tang tat 
tn_tnt) natO S.t_coat)_ntac,2)) 
tn_itt - etni IPPL_AOPSUS)Syp.in.typaio_pl.ing. at.)), coalI_.t.a)t I - •td_ctac,2-i.at,
j	 eN)) 
noid Ship_dat.) flo.i. flout 
.oid On.hip_dete I flout e	 fleet' 





Siip_duie( eye, q I, 
,..nrpy) )ch.r°)uned.pt_goid.	 )ch.r 0) ova.	 (.ir. t) duta eye byte.), 
reo,,rpy((chgre(un.dept_q, 	 (chic a) a.	 ).ice_i) doi._q_byt..), 






grid_.> d)..)VECTOR_TYfl) 4). 
grid_eano-> din.)VECTOR7Yfl))J)), 
reid S_co141D_ctl)I	 pciotf ('recg.e II) )N7AOD/fa0//cR/cI.) - )id, be, Id. Id. ian.-. grid_eec..-> r.c,n )I))S7Afll. 
reclI_.ci)O) . a1d_ctl-c1,
	 grid_c............(1) tSR). 
rid dat_coell_ctt 
coull ct Ii) - .14 ci2-n..i, 
.eid iect_d,_dir.rti.n )Antouior°.ct) 
if) --c,r_dirontios	 -1 I 
Cnt_dir.rtirn - 4), 
pt._dic.ctio, -, 1.1.1 - direction .f 1)1) ocr_direction (I PTNOIRZCTZO(4 I, 
i1_,,_dic.rtion -, label - dir.ctio,cfijkI cur_dir.ction LIN_OhtECT000 I, 
p l._diotrttoo -, label . dir.ctie,,ofijb) rcr_directioo (I PIJ,_0IRECTIRI I, 
pel_fiot (Pt. diciion), 
pol_fi..cn(lin:direction) 




c,r_dic.rtioo . I, 
pie dic.rtioc -, 1.1.1 - dic.ction_of_ijk( nor_direction I) flN_OXPZCTIO. I, 
lln_dir.rtinn -, leb.l . dir.ction_of_ijk) cur_direction )) LON_RIRECTION I, 
pla_dir.rtion -c label - dir.ctino_.f_ijk) c,r_dir.ciion )) PLA_IIRZCTION I, 
pei_fi..ct)pt. direction) * 
pel_fiouct I lindir.ct ion), 
pnl_fieect
)fl 
printf 'object_type	 . Idhc'. 
gcid_...........ct_typo), 
printf ('direction	 e 
grid_sager-> direction), 
rrintf 'din,. (GRID rrPt( 0/4/0)	 - id. be. id)',n', 
gcid_.......die. GRID_TYPE))!). 
grid_.......dine )GRIO_TYPE) 4). 
grid_.......di..)GRIR_TYPt))t)), 
point! rdie. lOCAtOR TYPt) (1/4/a)
	 . lid, Id. là] \n'. 
grid_.o..o -, di,.. )OCALA&_TflI))1). 
grid_e.g.>-> di,nOISCALOR_TYPC}]J). 
grid_flier-> die. ]NCALAR_TTPf))O)), 
print! ('diee)SECTCR TePel ))IJIl)	
- lid, be. be) \n'. grid_eager :> die. (VVCTCR_TIPE((I).
;rid-..;or_icen;.. (Il)COR). 
goid_..............11)0114)), 




grid_..g.r -+ rang.. )J))cca), 
grid_e.g.r-nreng.. )4))Ooei)), 
print! ('reng.. (El ]N5c/tN0/I.C/CnD/DIO)	
. )be. Sd. Id. Id. id)io. 
grid_.y.ar-cr.ng.e (t))OTART). 
grid_eager-> ceng.a It) END). 
gnid_.ugec-co.ng.. ]D()IPC(. 
cold_eager -I r.ng.e Ill COD). 
grid_..gur->reng.. (XI (031)), 
pcntf)einoue)CLIP) )NIP1/MAn1/g0TT31/T] e if. if. if. if)in'. 
grid_......+ eicr.o)CLIP( (CIa!). 
goid_......i eicce.)CLIP( (MAuI), 
gcid_......i micee.)CLIP((IOTTND), 
grid_......+ eicce.)cLIPl (Ten]), 
p cintf)'minou.)OODM((Mho*/o0n1/l0?Tr./701) 	 if. If. if. if(\n'. 
grid ......mi,,n,e.(e000( (010*]. 
grid:oigr-c clone. ((40524) eaR.), 
grid_.eieo-c einoe.(0001i) (1017124). 
goid_..ggr-c o,in.e.( gORli( (TOP)), 
printf)' .r.l.c_id	
- id'>,'.







.ya . (flout 9 e(ce_.ttuch) grid_..g.r -c grid_id I, for lim ped, 11_nrc), 11_ecu>) ) 
for )imocOR, 11_cc>), jionCo) I 
1_or )iitrct, iincclo, lion>>) I print!) 'i-id. j .Id, h-be, Nyc-if, if. it',n'. 1_inc. jinc.ki,c. )eyonhincaloeldalnjior.11ej+iicnel) 
)ryrcbirnalle2lelnimnrellel*iin000cl) (.yrcbieo a ll alle l+iince ll el+iicr e tcl) ) 
dat. 1_mit - 1, 
detain.. C nndo_ic.e qcid_..............0) (DIe), 
detajcio . I, 
d.ie inn. . undo_jr.. . grid_.e,.r -i ran... 4) DIN), 
data_ISo e 1, 
data_k... . undo_bc.. grid_..g.r -t r.nge. ID) DIN), 
d.ie_oy._byt.. 0 dais_iou. • d.te_]r.. a det._kn,ea - RYODIN • eieeof)flo.t), 
ain_q_bpt.. - d.ta_in.o • date_jr.. • d.t._b.e. ODIN • .ieenf)fln.i), 
adept imic . grid ..geo -n r.ng.e (I(]OTAiC), 
od.pt mc.. C ncid._..gec -n r.ng.. (o)(fl0), 
ud.pt_j,nin . gcid_.og.r -1_ rang.. )J)(STARE), 
adept_i,... C grid_auger -n conga. )J) (felt), 
.dept_bein . grld_e.g.o -c rang.. I!) (STARE), 
edupt_b.ou - grid_.ag.o -c rang.. It) (to), 
/ cop,i_. i.t.d.to_inin, 
noei_. i.rd.d.t._)roo, 
ron,i_.].t . 1, 
neoa_. j.nd e4) 
cenl bet - 1, 
ro.,I.b.nd	 4, 
1db - goid_.og.r -n rang.. )o))beC(, 
idir - qrid_..gn -cnn,.. 
kdir - irid_..g.r -'rung.. )o))1RE), 
flout GetQ)) 
eflorn mt nfln) cOn.t nec. itt,	 ) 
eetern lot rend) 1_nt. 01cc. ins I 
n.e ebnf, 
oh.. ofilen... .'bicq, 
ins fd, 
mt int.ie.. flnet.ie., 
mt eidio. _jdi.. kd).. no.), 
float •fCh e.lp	 °r.. 
let byteirend, 
if) )fd C opes) fil.n. 0_ORbiT. 0)) — -1 ) •eit)R), 
iot.irn e .ie.of) tnt ), 
floot.ie. . .ie.of) flout I, 
but 0 )rh.r a) celloc) )uc.ign.d lon g let) )O*inteieo>Iaflo.t .1_ce) I 
reed) fd. but. )t e inteio. n 4flo.teir.) ) 
id). . )ict e ) but, 
idiN . lint 0) (but> int.iee), 
lain, C lint •) )bufc2int.is.) 
printf('idim - be. jdI. Id. 1db. - Idn'. eidie, a jdje, bdie I, 
f.,,erh - (flo.t) (bof + 3mnt.io.), 
.lphe 0 flout e ) Ibuf C 3°intel.. c flout. ire), 
no . (float e) )bufC3°int.ieo c Dfloet.ir.) 
tin. - )flo.t) lb.! c	 mnt.ieec3floon.ic.), 
printf)'f.n,ecb it. .l ph. if. re - if. ci,.. . ifo. t.r.oh. .lph.. 
at)..), 
frou(but), 
bef e (cisc 0) .eiloc I )oc.igoed long let) )qdl,ea.jd).nobdieano.flot_5) 
if)b,of	 I) ..it(0), 
if) )byt..r..d . read) fd. buf, )en.ign.d long inn) )eidieejdiN__bdiN.oe 
Clout.iee)) I — 0 I .rit (I), 
iiLllldr-rid_T,Tnr 
reid N.rerygleceioo) flout Soy. flout q I
VJNAL PAGE iS 
OF POOR QUALrry 
• sagerSuppoitc. 
REVS_E_REVE: ro.1!_.it,.n.. - TRUE, 
ro.13_.kt,,,.r.. - TRUE, 
C..13_.I.tfl - TRUE, ro.1I_. ISp!.,,. - TRUE, 
Uo.13_.iI.......TRUE, br..S, 
n..1R_.h ........TRUE, I 
.UE1I_.1ip!.U. . TRUE, CR.. REVS_REVS_I: 
br.*S;
CU.l!_.tht.p - TRUE, 
REVJ_RUVI_t: co,.l!_.ii,,C... TRUE, 
CU1!_ . i iflT.C.. - TRUE, 
U3_.InRp - TRUE, n..14_.jkpthn. - TRUE, 
CUEU_. It,,..r.. . TRUE, br..k, 
URU!!. Ii.......TRUE, 
.,.11_.iipI.,,. - TREE, C... REVS_RUVU_REVR: 
Sr..k, I
CUR1!_.tht.p - TRRU 
C... RZVS_REVU_REVE, CRU13_.ttCn.r.. - TRUE, 
cu.13_.jtn..... - TRUE; 
roRlR_.itt•p - TRUE, CRU1!_.SICCEV..	 TRUE, 
.5.13_I InU•Efl . TRUE, CRU14_.ihpl.n. - TRUE, 
.5.13_i lnU.r..	 TRUE, bC•4S 
..E13_.k ........TRUE, 
CREl4_. L ip!... - TRUE, 
5,_k, E_E_S: 
co,nl!_.I.t.p - TRUES 
no. S_E_I: r5.14_. ISP l.,,. . TRUE, 
b,..k, 
.UEl)_.Sfl.p . TRUE, 
.14_.!kpk.a. - TRUE, E I REVS: 
--5,_k,
no.:13 .I.t.p - TRUE, 
Rn. 5_I__REV!, CUS!	 Sin,.,... TRUE, 
co.Th_. ISpl.n. - TRUE, 
coal! .k.t.p	 TRUE, 
CRUl3.r.o... • TRUE, 
cRUl4_.iS.l.,. 	 TROR, .... EREVIS: 
b...S, I
olR_iflRp - TRUE: 
S_REVS_I: ra.l!_.Snnr.. . TRUE, 
.U.!I. ikpthn. - TREE, 
e.1!.k.t.p • TRUE, br..k 
CUE!!	 ii,..... - TRUE, I 
coall.jkptl,,.. TRUE, C... R_RRVI_REVJ: 
bUnk,
CoalS i.t.p - TRUE, 
US• S_RZVE_RSVI, rnal!.iinn... . TRUE, 
CUUUI!_.thflc.r.. 	 TRUE: 
C.E13_.S.tfl - TRUE, c,alI_. ikpl.n. - TRUE, 
Coal!	 ii.......TRUE, braS, 
CoalS.S SR.....	 TRUE, 
- TRUE, .... REVS I_5: 
- 
bUnS, I
CUUI!_.i.tfl - TRUE, 
C... REVS_I_I: co..!!_.iLnn...	 TRUE: 
CUR14_ . flpl.n. - TRUE: 
co.13_.kst•p - TRUE, 
.UIi!_.1IRT..RU - TRUE, I 
CUE1I.!kPthU. - TRUE, ,.. RUvE!REVS: 
SrRUk, I
RUn!! . i•t•p - TRUE: 
REVS_U_REV!: Coai!_.Ltn..r.. . TRUE, 
roa!!_. k tnnr .. - TRUE, 
co.!3_.k.t.p - TRUE, r.,.!4_.ikpi.n. - TRUE,
sagerSuppoitc	 :.. 
cUUl4_ . £kpl.U. - TRUE, 
UOR13_.j.t.p - TRUE, 
cUal3_.i i,,..R... TRUE, 
CRUEI_.tjpl.,,.	 TRUE, 4.. REVE_E_REVJ: 
bt..k, I
1J_..	 TRUE, 
RUVI S RUTE: 
- -
..lJ_.iifl..r.. . TRUE, 
c.lR_.ki,...r.. . TRUE, 
USlR .j.tsp . TRUE, £1l_.tkp1.,,. - TRUE, 
cUEi3.iiU. TRUE, Sr..., 
'3: .kth	 TRUE, I 
rRU14_.LIP1RU. . TRUE, RRVE_UEVR_J: 
br..k,
CUR1S_.k.t.p . TRUE, 
REV! REVS I, 
-	
-
CRRI3. tin,.,.. . TRUE, 
UUUIU_. iflT.r..	 TRUE, 
no.53 .j.t.,	 TRUE, c.n14_.tkpt.U.	 TRUE, 
no.13Th; ........TRUE, hr..., 
URUE3_.j ........TRUE, 
cUEl4_.ijpIR,,. 	 TRUE, U•	 REV!_RUVE_REVJ: 
br.ok, I
,:o€nlJ_ .k.t Rp . TRUE, 
REVI REVS WiT: 
-	
-
r.o13_.iinnr.. - TRUE, 
.o.o53_.ji,,nr.. . TRUE, 
c..53 .j.t.p - TRUE, co,o13_.kinn..e . TRUE, 
n.3:.tt.......TRUE, c.otl_.ikpl.n. . TRUE, 
RUi! . in,..... TRUE, 
th.Ur• . TRUE, 
CUR14_. ijpl.,. . TRUE, 
bro.k, C... S_I_U: 
Co.13_.i.t.p - TREE: 
Rfl• I E_S: 
-
cn.,1I_.ijpl.n. . TRUE, 
I
nRUt3_.k.t.p . TRUE, 
RUEES .ikpi..,. - TREE, CR.. S_U_REVS: 
SURE.,
CUTI!_. i.t.p - TRUE, 
UU• U_E_RUVS: co.n13_.iin,.r.. . TREE, 
no,nt4_. ijpl.n. - TRUE, 
....13_.k.t.p . TRUE, br..k, 
TRUE, 
ro.1I_. ikpi.n. . TRUE, rUt. S_RUST_U: 
Sr..,: I
ro.13_. I.E., - TRUE: 
U REVE 5: 
-	
-
C,.n13_. 11Cr.... - TRUE: 
r.ola_.Ijpl.n. - TRUE, 
eo.13_.S.t.p - TRUE, 
nU.iI_. it.......TRUE, 
r.14_.ikplan.. TRUE, C... S_REVI_REVR: 
br..k, I
ro.I3_.tfl.p - TRUE, 
C... U REVS REVS: 
-	 -
C.,,!! .11,'r.r..	 TRUE, 
r.;3:.Sinn.r.. - TRUE, 
no.5! .kfl.p - TRUE, rRUl4_.ijpl.,,. • TRUES 
TRUE: b..fl, 
CURl!	 ii...... . TRUE: I 
CRU14_.flPl.U. • TRUE, C... REVS_ZR: 
b.RUk: I 
- Co.ni!_..t.p . TRUE, 
C... RUVI_R_J: no.13.5th,.... . TRUE, 
ro.14_. Ijpthn. - TRUE, 




ep,n13_. j.t.p . TRUE, 
cc.n,13_.ki....... TRUE;
 ccp,1l .kplEU. . TRUE, 
bc..kT 
eEIU K REVJ U; 
cccdi_.j*.p - TRUE, 
ccp,1i_.ii....... TRUE,
 ccel4_.jkpl.n. - TRUE, 
bc..k; 
U_RZVJ_UEVT; 
cp,.l3_. j.t.p - TOUR; 
cUl3_.ji....... TRUE;
 cc1U_.k inc.c.. - TRUE; 
c.c,l4_.jki.n. . TRUE; 
U... RUVUJ U; 
cUni3_.i.c., - TRUE, 
cc.n13_. iicn.c.. - TRUE; 
conl4_.jkpl.,,. . TRUE; 
REVE_J_REVU; 
ccncli_. j.t.p - TRUE; 
c.Ud3_. ii...... . TRUE, 
cUml3 ii...... . TRUE, 
cc.,,14. ikpl.c. - TRUE; 
bcn.i, 
RUVE UEVJ I;
d.fin. XYU(k Inc.j Inc.) icc..,,. icc) • I.y.ck inc'dct. ir..tt. Ine. 5 3ni Inci.t. IUE +i_1nc3+.y._inc) 




line.	 iinn.	 k_inc.	 n_icc, 
fcc) k_Inc - 0, k_icc U d.t._kU; k_icc.. I
	 I fcc) i_inn . 0; i_Icc
	 dftE_iRO.; i
. 
incc+ I fcc) i_Icc - 0; i;nc;d.t.l.in; i_Inc.. I 
ccRO,,.	
.1k ice) li_icc) li_icc) . EYE Ii inc. i_inc. I_icc.)); 
c.ROy..flk iccl(i mc) 111cc) • RVZ)k_inn.j_icc.i 
c.yc.. lkmncl (i:icc) li_inn) . RVtlkicc. i_icc. icc.lI; i:inc. 2), fnc)ninc.0;ninc<5;cinc+* 
nccq_.t)n mc) k_md li_Icc) li_icc) 
01k_Inc. i_inn. i_Icc.cicc), 
cRO,4 .ITRU - gcid_.............111(0011, 
eUnl.i.E. - qUid_lEg.; -> rE,,q.. IJIIUIIII, 
ccU,4.kcER - grid_IRE.; -> ring.. (El lUtE), 
ccp,4.;n - qcid_.............III l.TARTI, 
cRUd 
.i.nd - qrid_............(UI 1010); 
cRU4.j.t - gcid_..nr -i c.ngU. (Jl(flJ, 
RUn4.j.nd - gcid_..q.c -U cccl.. 13) (KEEl, 
cp,n4.kfl . gcld_..............El lSTAfll, 
ccc.4_.k.cd - qcid_..qn -> canE.. (El IEEE), 
sagerSupporic 
cU13_.i.t.p - TRUE; U.s. EEVR_UEVU_J: caUhl_.iics.c.. . TRUE, 
c.c.13_.i.t.p	 TRUE, c13_. iinT.c.. - TRUE, 
c.cilO_.ii.	 TPIJE, 
c.Ei3_.ii.	 TRUE;




c.,ni_.ift., - TRUE, 
RZVR_REVU_RZVJ; ccp,13_. iic.c.. - TRUE, 
cp,nii_. ist.p - TRUE; cl3 .iin..c.. - TRUE; 
cUPTIO_.ii . TRUE; cp,cli.kln..c.. - TRUE; 
cp,n33_.ji. TRUE, c.a14_. liplan. - TRUE; br..k, 
comil_kin. fl_a, 





i_inc. i_inc. k_icc. c_icc, 
fcc) k_inc - U, k_inc C datE_Un..; k inn.. I 
fcc) i_icc . U; i_iccnd.nRic..7 i_inc.. I 
fcc) i_Icc - 0; I_inc U date_in., i_inc++ I 
EYE li_icc. i_icc. i_len. U) . ccn.c.. (k_icc) li_Icc) li_Icc), UYZII_icU.iinc. i_icc. 1) - cUUay._.ylk_incl li_md li_icc); 
RYZ)kmnU. i_icc. I_icc.;) . ccn.y._.. k_md li_md li_md t fnr)c_inc-U;nlncnS,nicc+n 
01k_inc. i_inc. i_inc. n icc) 
cng_. .qln_inc) (k_icc) (1 icc) Ii icc),
.nid Rp_c.dg.)Act..i.c .ct) 
if) c	 .n.dgn c NEORU_MEE I 
cp,.9_Tc.dfn 
s pcictflfNi_ACCRUSITcP.mc.nyp.in_n.*.. .tcl .TTPEIE_ECUCU_FORO&T.nc,nO_c.dg.l; 
pnl_fin.ct ltypeic_c.dq.), 
Ucid Oc.U_nRdR.)Actcntcc•.ctl 
if) cn_.c.dg. i EEOUE_HUE I 
cc.nT.n.dg. --, 
•pcintf)PEL_RUCEES IT,'pUin.typ.In_c.dqn. ltd .TnPcUR_REccR_fOESAT.c.eU endq.); pni_Eic.ct )typeiU_n.dg.) ; 
n.id i...t_c.dnlActi.t.c UUtl 
c	 .c.dqn . ERGE_UEI, 
.prictflPIlL ACCEZOITypIU.typ.in
 n.dgn..tcl.TnPE;, JUDGE FREEP.T.c.n,S .c..); pnl_Ei..ct (kypnIn_c.dq.) , 
,nid Up_indq)Act,.tnrRnt) 
if) c_.mndg • 'ERR_HEEl 
cn.E.indq cc; 
•pcinif(PIL_ACCEUEIT.p.In.typ.in_mcdq..ic( .TYPEUE_ZERO 0ROAT.c
	 .icdq), pdi_E1R.ct Iicp.ic_indq); 
nnld Unn._iedqIRUW.inc .ct)
)OItcC 
if) coth_.Indq I UNDO_MU. I 
c.nS_. mdl 
Upcmntf )PRL_flcnrsS)Tn.i,.cy,.icindq.tcl .TYPREE WOO IOEnfl,c.cD .icdql, 
ccl_fi..ct )iyp.in_indq) , 
,Uid ROEI_icdq)Actii.....ccl 
ccp,5_. indq . InDU_IHU; 
•pcict f)VRL_kccRtl)Typ.in.ty,.mn mdl. ftc). TTPKUI_I000_F000UAT.c.cSindql, 
pnl_fI..ct )typ.in_Icdql , 
ncid np_mgi )Actu.icc .ctl 
if) ccc.9_.n,i U UPC1_MUXl 
codIcIl +1; 
•.ict 0 PEt_AcCESS )Typ.in.typ.ic .,qi. Eic) 
.TYPR;E_,Ci_FOUEIRU.cacS_..g)); pci_EI..a )typ.ic_nql); 
ncid Uc.n_cgi)Act;.incE.ct) 
if) cccU_..q1 c ROD_RIM I 
ccUO_.n,.i 
•pcint f)P0L_AccESSITcp.Ic.tynic .g1. .tc) .TYPEIRUC1PUUEIS.c.n6..,gl), 
pnl_fInct Itcp.in_c,gi) 
ccId R...n_Uqi)Actnt.c 'net) 
cc,ft_anql - Oil_tNt; 
.pcict f)PEL_ACCSSS)Typ.ic. iypEin_mgj. ftc) 
.TTUEUN_RCi_fOpflT. cmd_.nqil, pni_EI..ci )typ.in_nql) 
ccld Rp_c,g2)Actc.tUc.cc ) 
if) c.nd_.c12 0 ECU JAR) 
ccn,9_.n,.2 cc; 
•pcint f)POL_ACcESS)Typ.ic.typ.in nfl. sic) .TYPEUE_lC2_FEIEIfl.cRO$_.n,2), pni_fInfl Ityp.In_n,gZ) 
ncld U•.n_Tq2incn,RtUc.ctl 
if I ccmt_.c02 I ECU_HUE I 
coUnl_.c,q2 
.prict U )PNL_flcCESS )Typ.in.iyp.ic_c92. .ic) . TTflUE_IC2_fUIgtfl.c.U_.R2); 
pnl_fi..ci Itypgic_,c92) ; 
ncid Rg..t_mg2 )Act;.tccnct) 
d.E,9_.cfl . ECU_In., 
.pcict f)Pfl_ACCRSS )Typ.in. typ.In_nq. .tcl .TYPEUR_5i2_TUEIUT. dm9_mgi); 
pci_finnt )iyp.in_.,M2l I 
niid Up_mq.n.p.IOctuntcc .ct)
oiIjINAL AG€ IS 
OF POOR QUALITY. 
III:. IEE SarSUppOTt.0 
•prinif)FILAOCESS)Typoint,p.iocfii, .15), TYpttH_STILT_F003. oath	 ofilt), If) coail_.o,.t.p. I )CS'?fPl HAd pni_fia.et )typoic_cf lit),
	 - 
co.all_.cqat.p. 4.0, I 
opriatflrSL_MCESZ)Typ.io,typ.Ic_.t.p., sIr) .TlFttI_tEPS_rES1tAT,oaa1i_.mqn.p. I 
pci_f tact )iyp.io_o,g.t.p.) * 
I
told R..at_nfiit )Actsator'.ct) 
C000hi_.Ofilt - STILT_IN), 
apriot fIFNL_ACCESS)Typaio. typ.io_nfiit, sIr). TYPSIN STILT_FESHAT. caaii
	 of iii), 
.oid DO.c_o,g.t.p. )Actuotoo 'aCt) pfli_fia.ot )typaio_cfiit) I
	 -	 - 
If) cao,1i_..t.,a C ICSTEFS_HIN ) 
call	
__, void Op_iot.r )Actootor.ct) 




if) eoali_. itt.r S lATER_Odd) 
poi_fioact )tpp.io_s.g.t.p.) , eo,chi_.loi.r Ac, 
•PrintfIPNL ACCESS ITYPait.typ.ln bias. .15). TYPElO I9TEO_F9A3. oath
	 .100.0), 
-	 - - pci_Closet )typ.io_inl.oU 
cold S...t_oq.t.p.)001cator'act) 
cooll .ogctopo - scraps IN!, void Ooac_Ict.r lActate, 'act) 
o printf)POL ACCESS lTypoG.typ.io mnt.ps, alt) .TYPEIS_MGSTSPS_rOuIUS.cachi_aq.t.p.), 
- 
pci float Ityp.lc oHatap.) , 
-	
-
if) coohi_. into, C INTER_KIN I 
call_.inI..--, 
apoint f)FNL_ACCfSSflyp,jo,typ.ln itt.r, at,). TYPEIS_)NTOR_FO)HIAT. ccahl_. iflt.r) * 
told Up_nqpi. ISolator 'act) pci_float ltypabo_lct.cI 
if) call_aspi. S HAPLS_MAX) I 
call .,cqpls 4+, 
. pcictf) pNL_cCCt.0)TY,.ln.tPP.ic_N..1...tr).Tvptco_ocp)s_roIsaT.cacfl.o,api.), void Raat_lflt.c)Actaioc',ot) 
pci_float )typ.ic_n.ppi.) , 
I Co.chl_. int.p	 40700_IOU 
•prbttfIPOL_ACCfSS)Typain,typ.jc_jflt.c,.tr) ,TYPSIO_IOTfR_F00002,00.cil_.bot.,), 
cold Doan_oqph.(Actcotor 'act pnl_flot Ityp.bc_ict.r)
- 
if) ooail_.oqpla C Ocpl.S_N!O I I 
oo*.1i_.vqpi. -_, void Up_ioalnqlActoator 'act) 
ap p intflPSt_MCESSITyp.in,typ.bc..qpi., .tr) .TYflIN_OOPIS_rOINIAT.comll_.o,gpi.), 
pnl_fi000t)typaic_oqpl.I, if) co,olS_.inainq S LOSIOG_HAX) 
I co,cih_.in.in5+n, 
•pclotf)PSL_ACCiOOIYyp.ln,typ.lc booing. .ir) .TYPEIS LHaIoc_r005AT.coolO_.in.icq), 
told R...t_o.qpi. )Aoto.tor 'act) pni_flc.ct ltyp.it_in.inq) I 
000hl_.mopha - OAX),S_000* I 
.printf)PoL_dCCtSO)Typ.it,typ.bo_oopl.,.to) .TTPOON_HCPLS_TOSSAT,50.oii_.o,opi,), cold Dcan_ie.lco)Actatoc'oet) 
pnljlooct Itypain_mopl.) g
if) no,c15 .10.1cc C LNSIIC KIN I 
cold Op_ofilt ISolator 'act) co,cih_.it.in5--, 
•prtttf)PNL_AC0000)Typalo,ipp.bcin.inq, .10) ,TYPEIO_LHSINCFOpJ)AT,ronit.lnolcg), 
if) caclI_.ofiit S STILT_HIS) pnifi000t )typ.ioin.lng), 
00011 .nfiit *0* 
op p inro)PI,L_.cCsaa)Typoio.typ.io_cfiit..tr) ,TYP010_SFILT_tOatAT.cooll_.nflit), 
pol_floact )typoin_tflit) cold Rasat_lc.inq )AntS,tor',ct) 
coodi_.in.icq - LOSING_b!, 
•pciotf)PNL_k10055)Typ.bn,typ.loin.bog,.t * ) ,TYPEIO_L00INc_romtAT,coofl.io.lcq), told Oovo_nfilt Ikctato,'oct) pni_fi000t )typ.lt_loaing) I 
if) cccli	 chit I STILT HIS 
coehi_Tofilt --,
	 - cold bp_pi.boq)Aotu.tor 'act)
sager 
if) calt_.pi.icq S P13)00_HAS! 
cocil_.pislng +14 
.priotf)PKL_ACOP.aS )Tppain,typ.ic_ph.ioq, air). TYP)!O_PLSIN0_raiAT. co p,iS_. pi.lcg); 
pni_fio.ct Itypait_plalog) 
told Oo.a._pi.ioq)Actu.tor 'act) 
if) coo,iS_.pi. log C PLS!NG_H!S 
coalS pubs 
a pciof)FOL_AC0tSa)Typaic,iypoio_pialog.nr).TYPE)NPLO)aragIJLl.cajS.pi.lcq) I 
pci_flosct Itypaic_ploing) I 
void R...t_pi.inq lActates 'act) 
coalS pi p ing - PLSING_INI, 
oprintf FE_ACCESS )Tppaio.typ.lojioln,..tr) . TY001N_PLSXHG_F000SS.co.ciS.pi.iog), 
pci_flood )typ.ln_pi.icq) 
cold Ip_odd(Nctator',ct) 
if) oct11 add I ADS_aSS) 
coalo_T.dd +5, 
opoiotf)FSL_AICtSS )Typolo.typaio_,dd. air). TYPE1N_110_I000AT.cocll_.add), 
pnl_fio,ot )typ.io.dd) , 
cold 0000_,dd)Actoatoc °,n) 
if) oathS_add I AID_SIN I 
cadS_add 
.prbotf)POL_SCfESS ITypaio.typaln_odd. Ni,) .T0010N_AD)_F(SJSAT,000jg_..dd), 
pci_fl,act Ityp.ic_add) 
told O.lat_add)Aciator 'act) 
coalS odd ADD IN), 
apricrf)FSL_ACCEa )Typeio.typoin_.dd. .tcl . TYPEIK_aDb_FOHAAT, comlN_.add), 
pci_float )typaic_add) a 
told Op_sob )Actaetoo'act) 
if) ocoiN ..ab S SIN_HAD) 
coalN_.acb to, 
.poiotf)PKL_AtC	 )typola.typ.in_.eb.at,) .TYPCIS_S0S_FULcaa1S_..ob), 
pol_flact )tppaic_.cb) * 
void Dale_sob AtteStor 
if) oaaiI_..ob I DIN_NIH 
cooiU_.lIab -, 











void pci_d.lacl )ACte.tor'), 
If) bot_od.cio_f 1.9 I 
p+l_d.ioct )aldrdabn), 









told N.i_caoI_rdonln Attestor'), 
•id_pd.OIlo - pci_vAlet )pci.ild.roldl; 
aid_cdaic-la-p.coi_av,.. 0 SLD_Sbaoa_o, 
•ld_rdao,lc_Iy . p.n.i_taq._j. + SLi_IDaIN_Yl 
ald_rd.00ln-looincai - OLi_050H)S_OIo, 
lid rdecic-)cnaan.i SLO_RDSSIS_OtOX, 
•idcdalcic-lni OLe 000015_ho), 
•idrd.oln-ccpfooc - iot_coc,5_rdscic, 
pni_odd,ct )sid_rdeolc, p000i_.aq._oaic), 
told Typaio_rdaaic)) 
cold SOt_040G_rdseic_typ.in)), 
typaiord.nlc - pcl_v*act)pdi_typ.in), 
typalc_cdlolio-Is.paca i_.oq._a + TYPE IO_RDESIN_5, 
typ.bo_rd.oic-lp.p.ca i_..oa_y * TYPEI0_SDSIIN_Y, 
POL_AC0055(Typaio.typ.ln_rdsc.ln. icc) - TYPE)N_RDSI!5_LENGT)I, 
•polotf)PNL_D.CCISO)Typalc,typalc_cd.v,in..tp),flpaosp00IpyoWl.nT,co_.,daIaio), 
typ.lo_pdalnic-ccpfsoo a Dot_coc6_rdaoin_typait, 
pci_odtct )typolt_cdwosn. pacai_.,ga_o,ain) I 
sag 
5_p_host, 
loop_f l..t .toflPOLJC)TYp.ie.SvvSi0_ediO.StO!I, 
if! coop_f lost c PiStIl_MIS 
-	 ISIS, 
.1.. if) t._flost PDOMIS vol 
- Pistil 11.0, 
oo.St_..dnto • t._fbost, 
•priotf!Pfl_?CCStS (ty0oio.typ.lo rdo. sto) .TtY0Il_P0351S_FOWtOi.0005_.tdflth), 
5/ 
void 0,t_rd._opf000 )Actsstn sot) 
void S1d_ed.!!, 
void ?yp.io .dat.!), 
void ni_altec )Mto.tol), 
if) bot_edsoos_fl.q I 
pol_d.lact ).ld_rdovol), 
p.,1_fiopso.1 )p.n.1_..q._.tio) I 




•ld_edsas.-fl.I - c 
poi_fiosct)Ild_od.000), 
bot_odat._fl.q - bot_.diwas_f1, 
void Sld_vd.00.)) 
void 5.i_000i_rdatol)I 
.ld .d.a.. . p.1_vaseS pcI .lid.eOid), 
.ld.d.IvS.-)v S PSfl0l_•5.05 * 8L0_RDOSAX_OI 
•ld_ed.sn-Dy - p.n.l_.oq._y * OLD_0000iX_VI 
•id_rd.v,o.-).Oi005l • SL0_R0I)IM_NISI, 
old vdoa.eeenl OLD 11301.0 SM, 
•ld:od...._I..l - 5I.D_ODSSSM_I0I, 
•ld_vd.,oso-**pf000 - Oot_eo,vD_ed.vos, 
pol.ddset ).ld_od.vo., p.v.1_..g*_osi*)I 
void Typ*io_rdfl.)) 
void S.t_coa6_rdat_tpp.iO)) a 
typ.io_.doas. - pol_vt.Ot )pvl_typ.in), 
typ.io_ed.vs.-i. 5 pt*el_•.i._s * tYPEIl_R004AX0, 
ppoc 
typ.iv_.dn.-*ypso.i_.*_p + TYPltS_PDStAX_Y) 
PSL_AC0033)Typ.io.typ.in_ed.vo.. 1.0) - TvflhU_R1S(M_LtSfTO, 
•p.lct £ )PPI._100003 )T y,.ie. typ.io_ZdSo. Sn) .TYPPII_11SIflX_PStIAT.00_.edn.), 





S_p f lost - .tof)PSL_A000S3)Typoiv.typ.i,,_vd.o.o.. .tr)), 
if) +..._fiost C 11301.0 KIN I 
coat_.dat. - SDSSAZ_NIl, 
.1.. if) t..p_f loot S 0150.0_lOX I 
coot	 .d.o - P.055*1 MAX, 




void Old_el.,oi)) I 
void Tpp.ic_olaal I) 
void pvl_al.et )fletu.toc), 
if! bot_eli_f1sv 
p01 aloes ).ld_cboa.l), 
pvl:fl.psc.l !poc.1_..fl_voio) 
Tpp.i*_OlsIOl)) 
p*1_i.ct )iyp.io_obosi) a 
pnl_hiop.c.l !,.v.l_.voo_osiv) , 
Sld_elsa01U, 




void •.t_eo.olI_eiool )) 
.W ol..vl - pnl_.*soi )pcl_.lidoroid) a 
.ldel.v.l-D..ptv.l_s.q._o • OLI_CLAMI_o, 
.ld:e1.,,l-ey-p.n.l_..q._y + OLo_CLAIO_Y, 
•ld_el.,vl-!tcivvol • SLD_CLAIS1_OIU: 
.ld elsaol-,vsml - 310 CLA1I1 SAX, 
ldol.,vi-+vsl . OL*_CL*ol_oUO, 
eTSupporLc 
void ..t_e.0i0_e1oa2)), 
.ldel	 pvl_v*.ct )pvl_.lid..oid), 
•ld elswi -*..pov.l_.o.._. o OLD_Cl.0JC_X, 
.ldeboa2-+y.poe.l.sq._y • oLO_CLAAD_Y, 
.ld cba2-ov.1 - OL0_CLSO_PIS, 
.ldela2-ioi • OLD_OLSM_ooX, 
•ldcboa2-*vo1 - OI.o_CLAIC_lSI, 




iypsio cbai • pot ck.ei !pol_typ.iO) I 
in.ic:ei.ao-i.-so.l_.so._o * tvnI,_CLA,a_o, 
typ.ic_e12-*y - p.o.l_.sq._y + TTPEIN_CLAXZ_Y, 
Pot 0001S3)Typ,iv.typ.io_.1oa2.l.o) - TTPCIS_CLMQ_L000TS, 









typ.lo_eli - pol_.thset )p*l_tyiv) I 
typ.io_elSal-iS . POfl.i_Ssfl_M • TYflhM_OLAM1_XI 
typ.in_cbal-ip S P505l_..9.J • flPloM_CLPMS_Y, 
PSI MCZS3)Tvp.i,.typSio 01.01.1.0) • TYPOIP_CLAMI LEStTO, 
•,gloif!PSL Sf0113 )?yp.ia.typ.io 01.01 fl.) Tint. CLJIS1_rOSt&T.e.1I_.*i.,oIOI I, 






if) t..._tio.t I 01511_IOU I 
ovall_.oboo)OI - 01511_PIP, 
.1.. if) t..p_f loss S 01511_PAD 
ooalI_.el.p )OI • 01551_SM! 
ooail_.obooll) • t_p_flo.t, 
•priotf)PNL_5C0133 )Typ.io.typoio_oi.I5i. St.) .TTflIS_CLASII_FOStflT.co.tll_.eboa)O))I 
void BIt_ci.vd I) 
void lid_claD I) 
void Ty.io_01.02)) 
void poi_tl.o* )Actstor), 




pvl_dol.ot lip,. io_ol.ti), 
pcl_fisp.00i lpsv.1_..v._voio), 
81d_oI.02l) 
.1d_oi2-0v.1 - o..,.1O_.ol..II), 
p.1_f i.*t l.idel.AD) 





0_p_float . .tofiPKL_A00000)typ,i,.typ.in_olsv2. Ut.)), 
if) i..p_f lost I 01.0152_SIN 
rooll_.cl.,hl! . CLAn_MIS, 
.1.. if) t.op_f lost C 015(2_SAX
oo.cll_.rlo01lI - CLA)52_SAX, 
eo,.lO.elsoIi) • t.ap_flo.t, 
.printflpxL_ACCfOS)Tpp,in.typsit_ol.,v2..to) .YYPCII(_CLAIU_FORNM.coo.11_.oltahl))t 
void 0,i_otl )Aetosto..vt) 
void Old ccl)), 
void Typin_ctl)) 
void pni_d.lo*i )Aetustoo), 
if) but_ctl_fl.. 




pol_fi.pto.l Ipoo.i_.sfl_vaio) I 
Old_ct I)),
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
.ldcll,..i . no.10 .)03

i.i_rii 
bot_ctl_flug - Ibot_cti_fl.g, 
.oId Old_nt))) 
.014 •o0_roo.10_cti 1*000.), 
old_al - pnl_.rl)p.1_.iId.ncid), 
.14_rh-	 .i_..q._. • SW_Cit_I, 
.id_rtl-ty.p.col_.ago_y + OLD_eli_i, 
.ld rti-00icnl . Cit NIP, 
.14_nIl-coal Cl1_III 
•1d_ctl-co,focr 0.t_ro.ID_cti, 
pcl_odtrt (.14_nIl. poaol_..g._n.ic), 
.014 iyp.ic_nll() 
.014 Iot_no.10_ntl__typ.Ic 0, 
tyP.ic_c*1 pclk.nt )pol_tynin), 
tyP.Ic.t1-fl-r.,,.l_fl,._. • TYPZI,_cT1_X, 
tpp.ift_ctl-+y - p.n.l_.fl._y + 1YPttN_Cil_Y, 
PIL_ACCO50)Typ.In.typ.in_ntl.1.c) flPtIU_Ctl_).ENITO, 
•p.Icif)PPL ArcooS )typ.io.typoio_ctl. .tO) nnIS_cTl_roNtn.noo.I0_.nt (01), 





t..p_fl.f)POL_*CCnS$ (Typoic.typ.in_ntl. sIr)) 
If) t_fln.t a In_On! 
ro,clO_.ctlOI - nil_NI., 
.1.. If) l.op_flo.t r cu_tIM I 
co.olO_.rt (0] - COO_NM, 
roalO_.rtIO( - loop_f lo.t, 
•pg itf(PIL_0CCf0S )iyp.In.typoic_rt 1. ott) .flP010_C%1_rONOS.cc.10_.nt 10)), 
.014 Bol_0t2)Act......ci) 
cold S]d_nt2)), 
nrld Typ.Ic cOO I) 
.014 pcl_d.l.cl )Att+.tnt°( I 
If) bol_ct2_fln I
cold Sld_nt2)) 
cold .ot_noe.IO_nt2 (Acigator), 
.ld_rtl - pcl_rt.ct )pcl_.iidsroid), 
.14 riO....... l_.no._. * SLO_CflI, 
Old_do........ l_•Og•J * SLD_C12_Y, 
•ld_dt2-)oinn.l - OLD +73 XII, 
.14_ri 2-c000n.l - OLD_n72:NM: 
.14 ri2-c..1 - SLO_C73 XXI, 
old+t2-cupfuoc 001_co.1O_ct2, 
pnl_.dd.ct (old_rIO. ,ocol_...._n.in(, 
cold iypoin_d12)) 
cold Soi_ro.11_ntl_typ.In)(, 
typ.it_rt2 ptl_c*.rt )ptl_typ.lc), 
typ.Ic_ct2-r. - pon.l_noq._. + cYP011_C72_X, 
typ.Ic_ntZ-fy . pofl.1_nog._y + 7YP110_f72_c, 
PtL_ACcESSflypoio.typ.ln_eto. 1.c( . TYP010 +72 LENGTh, 
•ptlntf)PXL_ACC005(Tpp.In.tcp.tn_rt2. .ir) ,TYPIIN_C72_r0c140T.co.nlO_.ct(1fl, 
typ.in_ctO->opfonr . S.t_co.nlO_ct 2_typo),,, 





if) t.n_fboot C c72_))IX I	 - 
ro1l_.ct(1( - +720*0, 
.1.. If) t.rp_floot C +72_t011 I 
no.10_dIll 0 +72_tOM, 
coa,l0_.ct(1l - t.n,_flo.t, 





pnl_fi.p.*.l )peool_.oq._c.Ic) , 
Sld_rt2 I) 
.14 rt2-fl.1 - coolS .ntll(, 
pnlocoant (.ld_rt2) 




d.. I VEC700_flPt I (PLO]. dime...... 
.old l.ttOUOO.+*0.)), 
.014 0..,orrNMan0000I float. fl001 (I	 trror)'c.ncot tot fi.ldP,n'), 
**iork_cor_oki.ct I) 
lonk_r*t_+biooi I),	 •.It (0), 
C.tRIIIJOp.o..0 I), 
adapt on4 (f loot °) •b0_att.rk) grid_seq.. -, fi.ld_id.bMXO_IO( 0, 
odoptq - (110.1 0) skIt uterI) grid .......field do (VtCTOa_IO( I, 
XryOlaI .......dept grid. .d.pt_q I,
.014 eryNM).n.g.o( float °oye. (loot °q I 
opd.to.nto.ter.)) I	 I 
uptt._fid_doi._).nol I),
	
.014 ShIp_r.toi. I fln.t°. float S . flr.t. floot 
cold S.tIJI_rnd.t.() I 
unlorknornk(.ct)), 
*pttonbj.nttynott (I,	 .rpyI)cImc(*codopt_grid. (char ) cc. . (.I.._t) d.to_oy._kpt..), 
no.rpy))cI,.......dopta. (clot 01 q. (.10._ti d.t._q_byt..), 
Ship_todet.) .ye. q. (flc.t ud.dept_g,Id. (flootfl ,n.dopt_q I 
Sot IJ0_tc,d.t.)), 
rt.'il;Ttft 4t]
14.011. 073000)1_Inc. i_inn. I_inc. .y._lnn( (oytno.+k_itcrn..t_ime.ro,..t_l..o°0+i Iccc 
..t_.0 5+I iccfl+oy. Intl
	 - 
Od.f In. Qetolk_inc. _1c. I_Inc. n_Inn) °(q,o.t^_Icc°nn..t_jn..'rca.t I,n..°0055*j ionern.ot 
_Irn.°NDltI+I_lnr°00130nn_inr( 	 - 
Id.flc. +YIOLO)k_Inn. i_in.. i_Inc. .y._Inr) °(oy.rld+(k_Inr+rn.t_k,nlc-l( 'dot. .,o°d.t. I.e 
00 0 3*1 j_icccr..ot_jnin-l) °dot._Ir...3+(i_inrcroo.t_l*nIn-l( ')rq.._Icc) - - 
Id.fic. QOLD (k_Inn. jnc. I_inc. n_Icr) • (qoldc)k_Inrc.c..t k.nlc-l( 'd.t._ln..'d.t. i...0001 
K. (j_Incceoo.t_3.ln-l( doi._irao0110n (t_itrrrr..t_IaIn-l) NDDOc_Inr)	 - 
.014 ShIp_nodal. (float0 eyec.o. float' qn.o. float '.y.old. flout °qold( 
I_Icr. i_Icn. k_Inc. n_Icr, 
prictf ('I... • Id. 1000 . 04. It... . 0d\n. rno.t Ice.. ccnoi (c.o. r,c..i In..), 
pelntf)I,clo - 04. iOn 0 Id. 1:1. - Od\c. cn,notiin.roo.t in,In.no..t IonIc), 
for) k_Inc . 0, k_Inc C r,n..t_knn.-,,n..t_kc,Innl, k_inr++ I I 
for) i_Inc - I, i_Icr C rc..t_jno.-rn,..t_ioln+l, l_icrc+ I 
for) i_inc . 0, I_Icr n .c..t ic..-rc..t_I,tlnnl, i_Icr+.n I I 
XY1000)k_inn. jinr. I_Inn. 0) - OnrOLD (k_Inc. I_Icr. i_Icr, 0), 
cc0000)k_inr. i_Icc. I_icr.)) - 0+0LD (k_Icr. i_Icr. i_Icc. 1), 
nce)lE0)k_icr. i_Icr. I_intO) - 01101.0 (k_Icc. 3_ion. I_icc. 2), 
fon(c_Inc-t,n_inc*S,n_inrnr 
0000 (k_icr. i_icc. i_mr. n_Icr) - QOLD(k_mnc. i_Inc. i_Icr. c_Inn), 
.014 O.tlJS_n.d.t.))	 I 
lot dtn.c.ior.PII	
( ) 
di,an.ioc. 101 - 0.5.1_In. - rm.ot_IaIc * 1, 
d)nn.ion. (II - ....t_In. - rtnnol_j,01n * 1, 
dInneion. (21 - ....t_In.o - 0...t_k*dn * It	 Iond.f 010005 
I,nd.f 0000 
If )l..t_d.ta_din)MI0 * gnid_..gor -i eon.. (0510_TYPII (P.00). grId_....... eon.. (OR •and.f +7001.0 
I3_7fpIt( (PLO). 410.0.10..))	 Iucd.f 000.0 
Rotor )c.nrot oat fI.ldl',t) ,	 .ot.rn Ict° .Nr.c, 
onlork_co._nhi.nt0,	 ..t.cnch.r" shag., 
.011(0),
.014 Xut_nalrul.ioo I) 
if I )..t_d.t._4i 000LOT100 0 g.id_..........It'tf?OD_TYPN( (XCI). qrid_......I to	 mi C.lcolotoc( Itt gArgn. r.....OAr,. ), 
itt Ilno. hun. kicr, 
flout °.n,
.nId_....... dla.(GRX+YPE) (II. 
d.t._I.1n 1, 
dote... - undo_I... - .rld..,.f -t dl.. (OSlO_Tnt) III, 
dots_lode 5 1, 
dot._l,s - undo... qrld_....... di.. 10010 T7PO( IJ(, 
d.t._tmic . 1, 
dote_k0 . ,sndr_k..n - g rid tog.. -, dIn. (MIS 73701 (XI, 
4.1. .y._kytfl - data_ic.. • d.c. I... • dat. n.e. 0 01005) • •1..of(flo.t), 
dat. q_byto. dai._Iroo 0 dat... • dais_Ion. 0 0001 '.l..of)fioat), 
rcaot lain - ..Id_.si.n -r rat).! (I(lSflfl(i 
O g Id_• got -1 rat,.. (0(73001, 
nn..i_jOiO . g.Id_.og.. -c r.cg.. (.2)157*00), 
rnn.t_jnas 5 grid_............. (.2100.1, 
rc.t_kn.i,, - grid ............. (RI (STOaT], 
r...t_k.ee. - •tid_.............(0) (tool,
sagerSuppor1c	 :... i: 
,° C0100l.n.t( °gA050. eAr;. 3 
Error rfnrr.et ly cot t,lant.4), 




id ..rning_Ichar..ot.on.. lot length) 
cold Sting (rh.o°) I 
..nn.on.)l.egth-1) - hO', 
e.roiog(..on.nc.),
S.;. Eli.. .od h.r. ............................./ 
-flpOrrILzp.n.1.. -------------------------/ 
Tb. foii..lnq.trnct.......globally d.fin.d ct block. froc the 
10 f.rtr.o cacti... 
DOPOSTAST SOlE:: In footr.a error.. th. flr.t lcd.. race f.... .I. .dI.r... 
in C. the bet Lcd.. ron. f...... . II Oh. foilceIn; .troct,r... th..rr.y 
order h.. boon r.r..d to r.f1.ot thi.. 
lifodef FALSE 
Id.f In. FALSE 
londif 
Iifod.f TREE 
Idef in. TSEE	 I 
I.ndlf 
Idefin. 00	 190 
Idef In. 73	 190 
•af in. 03	 190 
td.f in. ElS	 190 
Idef In. 43000 	 S 
Id.f In. REIN	 S 
Idol II. 071010	 3 
stern GcId_Ourf.c.'	 ,eld..g.r, 













































tc.b)3) I XXX), 
float 
.3)3) III 000) 















ld.t in. 717205_Un01401_n p.0014AX_ 
latin. 71P110_ROn.OX_Y 0005524_I 
ldst in. mnn,_e001400_1tC70 $ 
Id.! in. TIP€15_R20145X_IOMIAT %3.4t
cd.nd, ........................../ 
latin. P03540_U 0.0 
40.0 in. P023401_V 11.0 
Id.f in. 42$3400_0_P0flfl -0.09 
last in. R033I0l_V_TStT -0.5 
latin. $03501 flIt 0.0 
lao in. 42n3401_MAX 1.0 
ld.t in. 400501_OIl 0.5 
Act.......1d_cd.min: 
tat in. SLD_100140l_MhI RD350I_MI0 
latin. SID_P.D014II_MAX P0124034 MAX 
Id.ti.. S1D_0012411_I$I 003505_lit 
Id.! in. 310_R212401_0 I0Sn4l_X 
ld.t in. S10_101240l_V P235034_I 
Actu.tne5 bnt_rdn.in, 
ld.t in. 107_P0351I_I030L UOSIIr 
ld.tin. BUT_P2S40_5 00014034_n * P.n12401_._enFStV 
last in. BUT_R0S40I_I n001411_T n RU1240l_I_UrtStl 
Actn.t.	 typ.in_rdmin, 
lat in. 71Pt03_PDSI1l_U P0120MM 
satin. TVPCIM_0001401_V P035034_V 
laO i.. T70t00_R212401_1t4070 I 
last in. T7PPII_l212401_1001407 %2.01 
............... lent .............................. /  
IdsOin. C0.5241_. 0.0 
Id.tie. 110241_I 11.0 
ld.tin. C1534i_U_UtYStT -0.0 
tat in. C15341_V_UFT0ZT -0.5 
tat in. CLAJ4i_013 0.0 
ld.t ins 110440_MAX 0.5 
latin. 110111010 0.01 
Act..... . ld_ni.5l, 
ld.tin. SO.U_l1014ljIl5 11051_MON 
latin. sto_c10141_Iax 010151_KAX 
latin. 3L0_112l40_030 110141_Iso 
Ian i.. 012_C10141_0 110441_n 
ldst in. ULD_C0J5l0_I 110141_I 
Act.....bnt_n1..1t 
ld.fi,5 BUT 110141_IMML C1.051 
ld.tin. .o:co...i_s coast_c + cLAs1_n_OTtSfl 
latin. IUT_111441_I 10.1541_I * n10141_n_nrrsn 
Act..t.r5 tn,.i,_clenl, 
ta.t in. T77105_c0J141_5 112441_0 
latin. 72P41M_CU.044i_I 010111_I 
latin. TOVIOIIIASI_LaG 





ld.tin. 110142_U 4.05 
ld.tin. 110142_I 11.0 
lashes nO.0142_X_UflStV -0.0 
ldstie. 115442_V_nrFSUV -U.S 
fd.fin. C0.n442_34I5 0.0 
ld.fin. C10142_44*X 0.5 
ld.tin. 11.0142_Ill 0.0001 
Aet*ttnr5 . 1d_cl.nQ, 
ld.tin. S10_C10142_M0P nLM2_,IM 
ld.tin. 310_Ci0142_000 110142_MAO 
ld.tin. 31.U_1L0242_0l0 110142_In. 
ldntin. 310_110142_0 1L0242_0 
ld.tin. nO.0_n13042_I 110142_V 
Aci,.tnr' bnt_nlnn.2, 
4d.tins 4n7_n0.c^12_1011 C1A3C 
ld.tin. BnV_n0.0142_M 11.3142_S * 110242_n_orr500 
ld.tin. MUT_11052_I 11.052_I n 113042_V_01TSfl 
.nte.t.cn iyp.in_n1.n.2, 
•d.tin. TYPEd	 11052_S 11.1242 U 
5d.tiee Trnco,:CO.2442_Y 10.15421 
ld.tin. TIflI,_nl.1242_LEMATM 4 
lashes 71Pt0._C1052_rofltAT "to6t
en ............................... I 
ld.!in. tT1_ 0.0 
ld.tin. 171_I 0.4 
Id.tin. 1T1_M_r3ET -0.0 
ld.tin. 171_I_CanT -0.5 
ld.tin. 171_BIB 0.0 
ld.tin. C71_4400 1.0 
ld.tin. 171_IsO 0.5 
PetO..... . id_Ott, 
latin. 01.0_C7i_4411 171_MOP 
ld.tin. O1D_111_M5X 171_MAX 
ld.tin. 310_CIt_OIl 171_IWO 
ld.ti,. SOD_ITt_U 
ld.tin. 310 171 1
051_U 
171 V 
PctO.t.P n bet_ntis 
latin. niT_ITt_ann 
ld.ti,. BUT_ni_n 171_U • 17i_O_04rStV 
Untie. BUT_CIT_I 151_V • CT1_I_ittSEV 
Mt00tnt	 typ.in_etl, 
td.tin. 71fl114_C71_n 171_n 
satin. 7710134 171_V C7i 
ld.tin. Vnson:c7l_o.1Gsn4 I 
ld.tin. TIP2Ul_C71_Fns4AT M2.4t
/ 
ld.tin. CT2_ 2.35 
ld.tin. 112_I 0.4 
ld.t in. nV2_._01r307 -0.0 
ld.tin. 172 1 714007 -U.S 
latin. 17211$ 0.0 
latin. 172_MAX 1.0 
ld.tinn 172_XMl U.S 
• 	 ...••.	 •.	 • 
et 121. 
in 2 I. 
en. 12 I. 
el.(21 
eti2}. 















































nn..b 1 3 1 In). 
on. 00 131 113011. 
cn.bk III 1110(1, 
I on.n,00_,
ed.ns........................... /
 nnid But_nd.n.._nptunc I Ac testers. 
ld.tin. n2aM.X 5 2.35 
ld.f in. U001nAn y 11.0 
last in. UO30iAX_n_Orrnnt -0.05 
ldstin. UO01iAX_I_711S0T -0.5 
ld.tin. 003502_MIS 1.0 
ld.tin. 003502_MAX 200.0 
ld.tinn 0030(02_IWO 2.0 
Actuntnr. 1d Pd...., 
ld.tin. UIU_P03042X_MI5 P00102_MOM 
satin. Sin P035*0 4400 P030402 MIX 
last in. nniPO30MAX1,I 00124*0 0(40 
last in. Sin NU35AX 0 R+SI4A2n 
Untie. SIU_0201i02_I 0035*3_n 
Acte.tnc	 bet_rd...., 
Idntin. MIT_U012112_L.0311 P0SMM 
Pd.Eir. M07_R030422_U 40014*0_C n 00500X_n_0r1507 




ld.t in. no C,, #00 ld.t in. np_100L._. 760353 3 * 0.0 
Id.tin. OLD Cn2flA5
072_IllS 
072_MAX #4.0 in. np_H00LS_y 00058n • sins_n_ron 
ld.t in. OLD 
Id.t in. OLD C720
172 WI ACtn.t.r 
latin. son
C720 
CT,, IA.! in. D0ll#_MGPL0_. MOOnS 0	 * 1.155 14.0 in. 000n_iCflS_n ,,WLS:y	 *	 l.Z_n_crr00T 
4*0n.to.	 b.t_nt2, 
iat in. IO7_C52_003fl *C70 ACt,0500 
latin. SOT C72_0 C72_X + C72_0_nlrofl 64.0 in. #0S05_lCPLS_0 64.1 in. REOCT_ICPLS_I
IDOLS_n n 0.575 
IA.! in. 007:003_n On_n • 072_n_Dorm 84.1 in. 600n_,cpoa_oaon 00013_I • 600LS_n_0000T r 
AOtn.t.r	 tynin_nt2, 
ld.t in. nnp!10_CT2 0 02 0 .4. .............................../ 
Itt in. TnPCO3_cT2 y 
ld.t
C?21 64.0 in. *000 0.0 in. 7T0010_C7210000n I IA.! i+. DOD_I 1.6 #4.1 ion nn110_0200mao 136f• IA.! in. 000_Y_00000T 0.65 
.............. 0760070.............................../ 14.0 in. ADO_lOS 64.0 in. ADo_on.
0 
100 
latin. 0T003 0 4.0 ld.t in. *0000! 0 
latin. lt.m.n 4.4 
Id.t in. 6137000 n 000517 0.65 ADtn.tn.* typ.in_.ddi 
latin. 0037003 008 0 84.0 in. TT7017I_A0O_0 *0D_O 
tat in. 00070050*o 20 td.tin. TY111l_A0n_I *00_n 
oat in. ,C0Tn,s000 0 Id.tin. TnPEbn_*0O_L1300. Id.tin. 70010&_*0D_L0lc50 "ADO. 4 
typ.in_.q.t.p., #4.0 in. T0PC0l_A0D_r00*7 "644" 
#4.! in. fl0001_1C37020_x I070P3_0 Antn.tnn"up_.dd, 0d.tin. 770108 ,C3m. n 
latin.
)C35123_n ld.tin. OP_ADO_n *000 * 0.0 
ld.tin. 770110_ICOTO00_L16070
"nliSTtPr 
4 *4.0 in. OP_ADO_I ADO_I n DO0_n_070017 
ld.!in. 77fl00_ICS7000_rn61A7 "%64" #ctatn.	 dn.n_.dd, 
Actn.tor •p_0100.p., Id.! in. DmA000 *00_n + 1.155 
Id.tin, nP_0C3T005_0 ICSTEP3_0 + 0.0 04.! in. 0_AD0_Y *00_n * A00_Y_nrrOCT 
I4.t in. OP 0ADn0p3 I )CSTEPS_Y • ,GrrCps_I_0tr00, 
actn.tn .
 dn.n_nqfl.p., 14.01+. MOnET_non 0 *000 n 0.575 
tat in. 0000_lCSOEp._0 1007005_0 0 1.155 8d.tin. 00517_DOD_I *00_I + D00_I_nrrSCT latin. n00S_60370fl_y cams_I • 00371fl_n_000sVt ld.tin. 00007_A00_LAAIL "r 
*0.........i_mitt.p., / 








0*000. 000030 8.05 Idnfin. 300_080 0 
ld.fin. 00215_I 4.4 Mn*.tnn	 typ.in_.ub, Id.!in. 1013_I_Orfl0T 0.65 84.0th. 0*01 00 000 0 0000 lA.tin. OCPLS #18 
Id.! in. ICPLC663
0 
20 •d.fmn. 770110 000 1 005 
84.! in. IAPLS_000 0 14.0 in. 70010, 005LMEL Id.! in. 770010_00._Ln84777
"nol" 
S 
Act..... . nynin_nnpi.i #4.1 in. TYfln0_005_rOM2OAT 044" 
84.! in
	 7*001l_IOCPL3 0 ICPLS_0 
#4.0 in




"002Lr 64.0 in. n p_DUO_n 000_n * 0.0 
lat in	 7*PE0I_0CP1S_Lt#070 4 ld.tinn OP_nob_n 000_n * oon_t_on 
latin	 700100_ICPL3_0005*7 %44" Mn,.nnn" dn.n_.,b, 





$00_n 0 0.575 ld.tin. 800170 00 023E1_000_* 











latin. 0100a_1800 0 ld.tin. TYPE 00_OrIOn_n #0011_K 
84.1 in. I0010_18#5 3 ld.tin. nn0116_i000Ln_I bran_n 
latin. 01040_WI 0 ld.t in. n*PtO,_#rOflT_1A00L ld.tin. 7*0100 00117 10OCT77
fliroIn-
4 
*ctn.n.n" nyp.in_n.dq., Id.t in.	 OrIon roiIn •144" 
latin. TTPCIO_10000 0 RIDGE 0 Act......,p_ntiln, lati.. nwEIo_nn..:n 
latin. n07010_61000_LAOOL
600401 
100*0 Id.! in. 0P_nrILT_0 01117_0 + 0.0 
latin. T7701#_0t140_L104Tn 6 Id.! in. *P_#rnLT_* #1007_n n n011n_n_orrstn 
latin. 7YP10#_N0001_rOlJlA, "644. Acnn.t.n" d.c. lOut, 
.p n.dq., ld.tin. OnIO._.1017_0 OrIOn 0 * 1.155 
latin. 0P_I03a_0 #004t_0 0 0.0 ld.t in. 0008OrILTn nyuan n (rIOT n_OFFSET 
84.! i0. OP #0000_I 01000_I 0 0EOG0_Y_0rr57 Ann..........1_nt itt, 
Ant..i.r" dn.o._n.d.., ld.tin. 00017 011170 li007,7_0 * 0.575 
latin. 0ah3_IC001_. 181000_I 0 1.155 84.0 in. RESET #1017 1 81017 7 n #0017 I_OFFSET 
latin. 0QIJ_IWGI_n 61000_n • #0040_n_OnSET 84.0 in. Rr.S07j11017_nA301 .0. 
2ct,fl0r	 r...n_n.d,o, / 
latin. 0001T_n,t040_. 01040 0' 0.575 ld.tin. 007100 2.05 latin. 903ET_l004#_I tOG0I	 nOGE_1_0FFOET Pd.tin. 0lfltRn 4.1 1*0 ins 013!T_I0040_LA001 "6" Id.tin. 067CR_I 011317 0.65 
................md77
	 ............................../ IdOtin. IOTCO_010 ld.tin. LOOTER 60D 
...... ......... ....
0 




0.45 *ci,.t,r1 typ.in inn.., 
latin. 0610_SOS 1 ld.tin. nn1107l_0P1t0_0 11811R_0 
latin. 0100_MAX $ ld.tin. nn000l_002rCR_n 067CR_n 




 typ.in_indqi Idotin. TYPtn,_10TE0_r0031J,7 "S6d 
latin. nnPlOn_0l00_0 1#00_. ocnu.n.r	 .p_ini.n, latin. nnflIS_I#O0_n 
latin. TT0010_1000_O.400L
0800_n 
.000" ld.tin. 00067100 001100 + 0.0 
latin. 77701#_0800_ICOCTO 4 0d.tin. OP_I67tR_I 00110_I n 071510_I_Dor3fl 
04.0 in. T0PCO#_O#0Q_F61#*7 16d"
*cn*.t.0	 do., innni 
Oct.00.. l
 ,p_indq, ld.tin. 00118 067CR_n ONTCO_0 0 1.155 
latin. OP 1610_I 0600_n n 0.0 ld.tin. Dta:IITER_n n ONTOR_n_001017 
latin. 00:0100_n 0000_n n lIlt Oct000.n"n..n_int.ni 
dc.o._indq, ld.tin. 0001n_0.nCR_0 IIFICO_0 + 0.575 
Id.ti.. oaho_ogoo_o 0600_0 • 1.155 0d.!jn. 0100n_OO1TCRI 067CR_n n OOTtR_n_0fl3C7 
latin. 0*3S_W0O_ 0600_n * 0100_n_cry.,, ld.tin. RESIn OITEO_IA301 "0" 
2tt,.t... n...n_ir,dq# 13 .............................. / 
latin. #t017_0l100_0 0100_n * 0.575 ld.tin. OGi_0 6.0 0d.tin. Rt5E5_tlOQ_I 0100_I * OI0Q_1_001507 ld.tin. .41_I $7 Ittmno onn_100o_o.*sn .0" ld.tin. I801_n_010007 0.65 
14.0 in. 601_OIl
ppwth	 .. 
td.f in. 151 #55 20 #4.1 1,0 TTPEII_LI0ISG_LAUL 1.10010 
#4.1 1.. 151111 
-
0 $4.1 in. TYESIS_LREISE_L1NiTn 
$4.1 10. TYnIJ_LSEISEJSEOI2 %6d 
Aota.tn	 typ.lo_Nqlg 
$4.1 In.. TTPEO#_tC1_O 051_N MS,ot,fl .p_1n.inqg 
tall.. TYPEI#_tCl_V 51_V #4.1 inn OP_LflItC_S L020Ni	 + 0.0 
tall,. TVPEIN_151_L030L 1101 $4.11,. 0P_LREIN1_Y L#5I057 + LUI15 V OFr.E1 tall,. TTF010_IC1_LI9GTN 
lafI,. flPfll_tCi_FOCIAT 164 ALt..tn	 d..n_1,.i,q, 
#4.1 La. DOKN_LflI10_t L#5ISE	 0 1.155 
Act,.t..' U P	 t1+ 14.1 in. DOtIt_LNSI05_T LSEICV	 Llt,0Ni V OFFSET $4.1 in. OP 051 0 101	 0.0 
t	 i,. OF_C_V 1511 + Nil_V_OFFSET A+s......... 
td.l In. 0220T_LI9WG_# LSEISE 0 + 0.5Th Anto.1.r	 do.n_i.qt g $4.1 In. LU100V + LnSINi_n_OFFE1 
tall,. nt_Nil_I ici_o + 1.199 14.1 In. R051T_Lt0006_l.MOL
-r 
tall,. oato 1101 V Ci	 + psi n OFFSET $1.1,................................/ 
Act .........t_.qt, 
tall,. tInT_cl_N Nil_N * 0.579 $4.1 In. P05110_I $39 
64.11,. PSSET_IC1_I P101_n + liii V_OFFSET 
-
td.l In. PLSISE_Y 4.1 
tat in. RESET 351 LUlL 6 $4.11,. P10110_I_OFFSET 0.05 
14.11,. PLNIRE NON 
................................................ I 14.11+. P15110_NiX 900 
$4.11,. P0.0110_Ill 
#4.11,. IC_N 1.39 
taft.. IC_I 1.7 Mtoot.+' tfi.ln_pl•inq 
tall,. IC_V_OFFSET 0.65 14.11,. TTVEII_PlSI10_I ELOISE_n 
tall,. 102_flIt 0 $4.11,. T1700N_PLSISE_V ELOISE_V 
tal In. IC MAX 20 14.11,. TVODN_PLSItC LAOS!. PLS100 
tall,. 55:01. 0 $4.11,. Tn101_PL.1Ni:LnUT, 
14.11,. TTPEIN_PISI10_FNi0#2 Th6d 
Act,.t.. 0 typ.i, nq2, $4.1 in. TYPfI$_I 2_n ICE_N A+tt.r	 lp_pi.lnfl 
tat i,. TTPIIII 3521 152_I 14.11,. OP_POSING_N PLSIIC_O 0 0.0 
#4.11,. TYPEIIJICZL000L MO2 64.1 1,. VP_POSING_I POSING_V + FLSOSE_V OFFSET 
tall,. VYPSIK_tc2_L.ttcin 6 
tall,. TIPSII_t52_FOINtAT %64 Mt,ntnr	 a.n_pl.i,q: 
14.11,. ICtflt_p05115_$ POSING_n 0 1.155 
ASt,.t.,	 ,p.2, $4.11,. 0015_PLOISE_0 POSING_V + POSING_I_OFFSET 
tall,. OF_IC_N 1102_S * 0.0 
#41ln. NP IC 1 tS2 1 * MoE I OFFSET A.1.fl,r.r...t_pl.lnq, 
#4.11,. 0121T_PLN110_0 P13110_n * 0.575 
Actu.tno	 4,., .q2, $4.1 i,. OE3ET_PL5100_I POSING_n n POSING 7 OFFNGT 
tall,. 000N_902_O 1102_0 n 1.155 td.tin. 0100T_PLN100_L000L -S-
tall.. IOtt,_002_I 52_V + 002_V_OFFSET
aptinn 1.1. ................................../ 
tall,. RESET_ISO_n 152_n + 0.975 #4.11,. LASEL_A2AP1I0_LAOSL 000fl100 0100CT100S 
td.li,. 00SF! IC I 152 V * MOE I OFFSET Id.lin. L030L_000flIOI_N 1.5 
tall,. N00If ca LUNG 0 #4.11,. L020L_AOAPIIES_I 19.5 
..............1...................................../ 4.psi.n do., dlr.c5 
td.l1,n LREOSE_X 6.0 #4.11,. AOP_DN_00001TIOO_O ON 
14.11,. LU110_I 4.1 #4.11,. AOP_S#_SI#nCTIO#_I 19.9 
taf I,. LREI10_n_OFFNE! 0.69 
tafi,. LIInIDo_ltIt I ai..+si.............................../ 
tall,. LISI10_KAE 500
........................
tall,. laCING WI 0 Id.lin. AOP_UP_0100CTION_X 6.9 
14.11,. AOP_OP_OIRECTION_I 19.9 
Act..tnr°typ.l,_1n.ln,; 
tall,. TIP110 InnING_n 115115 $ p.ins	 j•,5 .................................. 
tall,. TIPnIN LNI10 I 11651101
sage 
tall,. PTS_DIRECTIU_S 1.9 
tall,. PTS_OIRECTISE_1 11.5 
.......11,. di..ntl.n ................................./ 
tall,. LIN_0100CTIOI_X 1.5 
14.1 1,. LIN_DINECTIU_I 11.1 
....... p1.,. dir.ct ..................................../ 
tall.. PLA_IINECTIOI_X 1.9 $4.11,. PLA_IIPZCIIU_I 17.5 
.......boss., .p1 .................................../ 
tall,. SVT_000OFPTS_LAACL A4.pI 0r1d 
tat i,. IOT_.2AnPTS_N 0.2 
tall,. NOT_A2AflPTS_y 0.0 
.......b.tt.,n15... pot .... / 
#4.11,. IIT_REICII_L031L - Sen. - $4.11,. NOT_R01151IE_N 6.0 
tall,. IIT_RIN001_I 0.0 
...... bolt., ,,t ...................................... 
tall,. NIT_n$IO_L080L 0n4. 
14.11,. NOT_nIb_N 3.7 
td.11,. $V7_ONDO_I 0.0 
....... boll., .ddpt......................................./ 
tall,. NOT_000PTS_LAXIL 1...... 
tall,. KOT_020PTO_0 -0.1 
tall,. NOT_NOOnS_I 1.3 
....... b5tolobpt......................................./ 
tall.. IOT_SINPIS_LUEL X.1.t." 
tall,. IOT_015flN_O 2.25 
tall,. lOT_OVEnS_I 1.3 
....... 0*55,, 15........................................./ 
tall,. IUf_tiNSEII_LAXEL --
talin. 1EV_MAnN_N 0.0 
tall,. NOT_KAREn_I 14.0 
....... b,*00S 10001p......................................./ 
latin. IOT_KASEOPL_L031L - MASER. KApCnfl 
tall,. KST_ItADonPL_$ 0.5 
tdo1lo	 IP!_NASE0PL .I 14.0 
....... 005t.n 0.11......................................./ 
tall,. IOT_OKTOO_L.NAEL 
tall,. IIT_ORTOS_O 




tall.. I0T_ORTOZ_LAXIL	 - Enn. Enor
Suppoith J 
$d.11n. 1ST_InNS_I 0.5 




td.li,. NOT_a_LAn!. - - 
$4.11,. SOT Int 1 0.0 
#4.11,. IST:col.t:n 13.9 
1+55,, qI........................................ / 
64.11,. lOT CON 1*501. - 0150. STIr 
td.f in. NOT CVII 0.9 
#4.11,. ROT CVI V 13.5 
b*lS.,o.1001. 
#4.11,. .0T_CALC,LATOR_ISOEL-c.1.,1.,.,-
#4.11,. SOT_lALCnLATIa_n S.D 














#4.110. NASES_I$I FALSE 
#4.110. KARE0PL_IlI FALSE 
64.11,. nEVITS_INI TOO! 
14.11,. nETNI_IKI 1000 
#4.11,. GSOt_0NI £0150 
#4.11,. OFVI_ItI TOnE 
#4.11,. LINEIIVEPSE_INI FALSE 
td.11,. P011TIOVERSOIII FALSE 
14.110. PLASIIIVENSI_IlI FALSE 
$4.11,. I STEE_AONI7_LAOIL l0\0\I\0\0\050\00\0\O\I50\0\0 
#4.110. JOT1P_000PT_LAOCL 2\0\I\S50O\O\S\l\0\0\I\I\0\0\0 
14.110. 0_NTEP_AIAPT_LAXEL - 3\oo\O\oo\o\I\o\I\o\o\o5S\o\o. 
l...dq • FAlSE, 






OtGNAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUAUTY 
gerSuppoith 
Id.I in. ROVE_I_S 12 
ld.( in. RSVI_I_RtU 13 
Id.f in. ROVI lEVIS 14 
Id.(in. lEVI ROVE ISV; 13 
ld.Fin. S_I_I 11 
Od.lin. S I ROVE 17 
Idol ie. fRVI_C 1$ 
Id.( in. S REV) ROVE 10 
Idol in. RW II 20 
ld.Fin. ROVS_I_RESI 21 
ld.l in. REVS LEVI_I 22 
Idol in. OOW:PZVI_REVI 21 
ld.lin. S_I_I 24 
Ido( in. S_K_ISV! 25 
Id.lin. S_REVS_I 20 
Ide! in. S_ROW_ROVE 27 
Id.! in. ROW_I_I 2$ 
Id.( in. REVS_I_ROY! 29 
ld.( in. REVS_IEVO_O 30 
ld.( in. REYS_REVO_REVI 31 
Nd.! in. 1_I_S 32 
Id.! in. 1_I_REVS 33 
It! in. n_ROVE_S 04 
ItEm. I_RIV)_REVS 05 
Id.(in. ROVE_I_S 30 
Id.(in. ROVE_I_REVS 37 
Id.Ein. ROV_ROVI_S II 
Id.! in. RIVE_ROVI_REVS 31 
Id.lin. 1 5 I 40 
It(in. IS_lEVI 41 
Pd.! in. 0 REVS_I 42 
Id.lin. IIEVS_REVI 43 
Id.Ein. ROVE S_I 44 
Id.! in. ROVO S_ROVE 45 
Id.! in. ROVE_BOyS_I 40 
ld.fln. ROW_REVS_lEVI 47 
Id.! in. FOIl_FIN F0131020 IN I POINTr 
Id.!in. RIVI_FON RE5tIOO II I POIRTr 
Id.! in. FOR_I_LIP 'FORIARD II I LIREI 
Idelin. RIV_I_Ln. VJEROO ON I LiNES' 
Id.Oin. FOR_I_PLO 'FORORRO II I PLANEr 
It! in. REV_I_PLO "REVERSE II I POSSES' 
Nd.! in. FOR S_FIN 'FORORPD II S P01111' 
Id.! in. REV S_PIN RIWIOE II S P01001' 
Id.! in. FOR S_LIP •ORCflØ II S LOSES" 
Id.( in. REVS_LIP 5fl IN S LINES' 
Rd.tin. FOR_S_PLO 'FOORASE II S PLANER' 
Id.(in. ISV_S_PLO 'REVERSE IN S PLANEr 
Ide! in. FOR_n_PIN 'FONEIRRE II I P01005' 
Idefin. RIV_E_PIl 'REVERSE IS 0 P01110' 
Pd.! in. FOR I_LIP 'FRRO II E LOPEZ' 
Id.!in. REV 1_LIP "REVEROR II E L1515 
Id.f in. FORE_PLO FOmfAPA II S PLANE!' 
Itfin. 0111:0_PLO REVERRO II 
Eon_i_pt. I) - FOR_n_PIN. 
21$fl 
jlIj 





















Rnad.pt_qeidIV!OII$) IRS) SO) (10). 





bot_rd.min_( 1 . TORE. 
bot_od..eo_flap TRUE. 
b,S oinl (i. . TRUE. 
boa RIRO! (100 TOOL 
but_ntl_(l. q - TRUE. 
bnt_ot2_fle - TOnE, 
*d.( in. 0_S_I	 0 
It! in. I_S_lEVI	 I 
Id.! in. I_REVS_I	 2 
Id.! in. I_ROW_PET!	 3 
Id.fifl. ROVE_S_I	 4 
ld.(io. PZVI_S_PiI	 5 
Idefi.. ROVe_REVS_I 	 N 
ldfin. RUVI REVS lEVI 7 
rn_i_It.)) • REV_I_PlO. (n_i_lint) FOR_I_LIP. 
rev_i_li.)) REV_I_LIP. (nn i_Il.! I . FOR_I_PLO. 
ne._t_pl.I) . RUV_O_PLA. 
I.R_i_ptaO) - FOR_S_PTI. 




F.r_k_,t.)) C FOR IPTI. 
n.v,k_pt.)) REV_I_FIR. (or_k_li,)) . FOR_I_OIl. 
n.e_k_lint) REV_I LII. 
len_k_Il. FOR_I:PLP.. 
n.._k_ploi) IRV_I,PLA. 
dio.otio._.f_iik)Il) II) - I (.n_i_,a., (eRili.. Ion_k_plo. 
Inn_i_pa.. foe_i_li.. n.y_k_pie. 
1.0_i_pt.. n.y_i_li.. look_plo. 
Inn_i_pEe. Rn_i_li.. n.y_k_pie.
ppoith 
Inn_k_pt.. 0ev_i_liE. n.y_i_pb. 
n. y_k_pa.. Inn_i_ho. (On_i_Il.. 
0.0_k_pt.. len_i_lan. n.y_i_Il.. 
0.0_k_pt.. n. y
_i_ho. (El_i_Il.. 
n. y_k_pa.. n.e_i_lie. 0.0_i_Il.. 
ERR_k_It.. (no_i_lie. ERR_I_Il.. 
Inn_k_In.. !nn_i_lin, r.v_i_pl.. 
Ion_k_pa., n.E_i_lie. f.n_i_pl.. 
len_k_jO.. R.E_j_lifl. n.v_i_pl.. 
nec_k_pt.. IRR_i_lin. Eon_i_Il.. 
n. y_k_pt., (on_i_lin. n.E_i_Il.. 
n.E_k_pa.. n.e_i_liE. (OR_i_Il.. 
n.n_k_pn.. n.n_j_lin. Rev_i_Il. 
inn ROR_dinennion - 0, 
Ide! in. PTS_RIRRCTIOR I 
Id.(in. LII_RIRICTIOI 1 
Id.! in. PLA_RIRECIIOR 2 
nOr_i_In.. (en_i_lie. (On_k_Il.. 'Pae_diR.nti.n. 
Rev_i_It., (eR_i_un. n.y_k_Il.. lin_din.nSien, 
RIO_i_It.. n.y_i_hO. ICR_k_pie. pl._dir.ntine, 
010_i_In.. 0ev_i_un, RIO_k_plc. 
(on_i_It.. fIR_k_liE. (or_i_Il.. (on_i_Ia.. (SR_k_un. Roy_i_pie. (en_i_In.. Rev_k_liE, (OR_i_piN, (er_i_Ia.. neT_k_lan, rev_i_Il.. 
Rev_i_Ia.. (ER_k_lie. (OR_i_Il.. 
RIO_i_Ia.. (RE_k_liE, Roe_i_Il.. 
Rev_i_In.. rRv_k_hin. (en_i_pie. 
Rev_i_It.. Rev_k_liE. Rye_i_Il.. 
FOR_i_Ia.. (OR_i_liE. (OR_k_Il.. 
ERR_i_Ia.. (or_i_un. Rev_k_Il.. 
for_i_pt. . R.y_i_li,. (eR_k_Il.. (Rn_i_It.. R.v_i_li,. Rev_k_Il.. 
0ev_i_It.. (OR_i_lie, Len_k_Il.. 
0ev_i_In.. (OR_i_li.. n.E_k_Il.. 
r.0_i_It.. Roy_i_liE. (Rn_k_Il.. 
n.e_i_It.. Roy_i_liE. n.e_k_Il.. 
ERR_i_Ia.. (oR_k_li.. (er_i_I1N. (oR_i_pa.. (OR_k_li.. Rev_i_Il.. (OR_i_It.. R.v_k_li.. (Il_i_Il.. (so_i_In.. Roe_k_li.. Rev_i_Il.. 
n.E_i_pa.. (oR_k_li,. len_i_plc. 
nov_i_pa.. (ER_k_lie. 0ev_i_Il.. 
Roy_i_Ia.. n.y_k_li., ERR_i_Il.. 
Ro._i_It.. R.v_k_li.. Rev_i_Ill. 
(On_k_Ia.. (Or_i_li,. Ion_i_Il.. 
lee_k_In.. (oR_i_ho. eec_i_Il.. (OR_k_pie. ROE_i_li.. F.n_i_Ile.
Appendix B: CISS GUI with Source Code

•	 0.k.Cli. Coo fl..t n.odti. 
*	 10.100001CC.: 
• o.k. roopil.. rod. CO lpdot.....tobl. Eli. 
• o.k. Cl. 0.000•	 obj.ot Eli.. 
• o.k. 01.61.0 o.roo.. 002.ot Eli..	 dCh..o.o.t.bl. Eli. 
• o.k. dirty totob	 . Eli.. 
• o.k. liok n..o..o.o.t.bi. Eli. 
• o.k. hot our. 1 jot .....Ck 0.4.1....... Eli.
•	 inol.d. glob1 d.flnitiOn. 
itoiud. .1. .1O.k.Eil..d.f. 
•	 o..t d.E100 CELAcO LAo. to S. .quoi to: 
•	 i(OFL10S)	 .-0...00h p0th for lnoiud. Eli.. 
•	 I (CL010LitF010S I	 -D glob.1 d.flro. (.. g .. -000BOC) 
*	 3ICL010LCFL503)	 ..g ......02 010 oth.r opti.n.i flog. 
•	 IOrFL003 I. for .ddltion,i flog. you roy .ort to Odd 101.0th...) 
CFL010 -
	
0 )IFLNIS( I (CL010LOOFI1100 $ )CLOMLCF1.ACS) I (MYCFI.0CS) 
FF1,010 ..................05.-00=2. -002.OiO.-LO020000.-L$*2OS0000 
*	 .01*00.1 lIbr.oy link flog. 
flFL000 - -191 . -ib.d -1, iF7O -10,7 
-1077 ,,p -1011_op_CO -1010 -1017 Ci	 1 
-1077 -101700 -11.., -hl.o.. 00=10 
-iopo 
$	 0.4.1. .pplloltlon.o.rot.bl. En. 
000 -	 IIIOsTALL010}Ci..t 
obj.rt Eli.. 




•	 •000= fli 
P.n.l..o 
.ubro*tifl. log.t)o.g) 
C	 10.11. A. 0.0.. 
0100.1 Ir.tit,t. 
NASA 00.. 0......5 0.01.0 
o	 W0EE.tt Fl.ld. CA 94035 
o	 (415) 604-3431 
o	 D.o.rodo. 1991 
rh.r.ot.o°i bog.. knit. 
rh.o.nt.o°l2 fll.o.. go.ro. qo.r. 
oh.o.ot.o°1 .00i.ln.otyp. 
iogbo.i rod (600001) 
o	 dl000.lon q)SiSi 6l°S) . o )515i°6i°3) 
dln.r.l.o 7)0). o)l) 
dinon.loo ldlo)h0) . kdl.)i0) . idlollO) 
100.3.0 lg..Eno 
n00000nld.t.I n.ob)il) . ).ubl (10.10). j.ubZ (10.10). k.ubi (10.101. 
• k..bSlii.bi). i.obi)li.ii). l..b2)ii.il) 
ronyoolln..g.1Oo.... Oy000.00d. ptl0000l.A) 
oor.o.nI.ubjkl/idl.o)li) .kdl.n)ii) , ldlo.)ii) 






o	 00=1001.00. (3)1). p)1.4)1 
polnt. 7ogf* 
C	 0010.1°. *) 
O	 .rit.)*.*) R000:*Cr pOint. .ould you ilk. Co ,.. to d.flo.' 
C	 ..olt.)°.9' 15. l,g. p1.0. (up to 600,001)1' 
O	 o..d)°. flopt. 
C	 lf)opt..gt.00000i)npt..G00001 
00700.1 
o	 .olt.). 0) 
o Ooput poo.ro...... gold 00:70. .00. 
o	 Ooit.).9 01.1 1. 10. gold 0.007' 
o	 0..d)°. ' )o12)')go.ro 
o	 )Ioit.)'.°)' Plot 1. Cl. fill C1.ld tool?' 
C	 1.041°.' ).1O)')qnoo. 
O	 ,nit.)°. 0) 
C	 .011.7° .9' Oop.t the typ. of o.lo,ioti.r.' 
C	 00100)0.0)	 2 Eon 2-dlo.r.ioo.i' 
C	 0010.1°. °)
	
* too ..l-.roe,.Coir' 
0)	 3 too 3-di.o.o.loo.1' 
o	 0.od)*. 't,i)')otyp. 
o	 ifbotyp...q.'.')otry.'A' 
O	 oolt.)*.*) 
C	 0olt.).°)' loyAl • If th.o. oo• .0 001tipl. gold..'
EdO? llbr.oy.00klo. Eli.. 












•	 loriod. nodAl. d.flrltloo. 
inolud. .10101.011. .d.E. 
/ 
If 01.0. 1. . .lngl. gold.' 
Oo.d).').i) 'bo.ul.lo 
Pr it. )°. 
.010. ).°)' Input th. norp,t.tloo.i f.........0 d.n.lty.' 
o.od)°.°) 1000 
000CC 15. .op.rlo.rtol fr...to.00 d.n.lty. 
OntO) 0 . 0 ) '	 ) froytlOt Of SOD 0.1..).' 
n..d),°) ohobnt 
Inp.tth. l.ogth u..d for nordin..r.ionoii..tloo.' 
0.047°, 0) .1 
orlC.7.9' Input Ch. nu,nb.n of ....... If Cl. .yno0.toy Pl.t. I. 
onit.),9' nonnol to tI. bog. pl.r. .nd if .yn,o.toy ronditiot.' 
d In Cl. oon,put.t ioo, do.bl. th . o..yb.o 
r..d)°. 0) p... 
on it. ) . * 
lf)Ctyp...q.'S')Ch.r 




Orit. 0.0) 01.1 1. St. Chinkr.., of th. 2-0 fioo?' 
r..d)°. 9d. 
Ird It 
it )(Ctypo..q.'*' I on. )otyp...g. '.1) th.r 
lOnIt.)°.9' 00. n,00y pl.n.. too, 010 90 d......(130)?' 
r..d 0, *)rphi 
ifltphi.gt.iIO)rphi-lli 
.rd If 
CO = 0.000292/1.293 
o 0.1 .to.tnh .rd 0.05.0. of Ch. noCitipi. gold. 011. brfonrotion .111 6. 
o,..dto pi.n. 55. 1g. In 11.0.00.0 of Sb. gold. 
if)oty;...a.'i')C.ii o.lti3)no.1.Ir.onon..ngold.jdbo,kdi,n.ldb,n. 
p.I. th.t., phI, 0,00... 010,... .torh. 009.003.0) 
If)rtpp..n..'3' 10.11 001112 Irtyp.. nO.1.1? .gnno. ngrid, jOt.. kdio, 
00.*..11000..t000.org.yCg.C) 
C 0010 1.110. tb int.go.Slon pi......d Oh. rod.i n.k. 
DO SO ji.3 
Do 50 1*1, O.0o. 00000 
pb, j) =0.0 
50 C005lnu. 
Do 60 101. 00050000n100 
nod) I) .. FOISt. 
60 COrtinu. 
point . °ognid. ngnld 
Do 100 rgl.ognid 
nj . jdi.o)og) 
01 - kdio)ngi 
oh . ldi.Ing) 
point ,'ECt.nIng C.Cnq° 
if)otyp...q.'3') 
Coil C.toq3).....,qn.o.,00ui.bn,ng,ngnld, og. nj, nk, ni) 
If )otyp..n..' 3') 
Coil l.tog2lgn.no .gnon..,,g.i.In,ng,ngnid. 0g. 07. nIl 
C.t Sb 104.0 of n.fr.rt 100 gIn.. on. 
poInt . Ent.nl,g d.in 
0.10 d.ir )q. oj. Ok. 01.0500. rhoinf, CD. 4.100)
PAGE FS 
QUALITY 
Rot.t..td .tr.trh rh, grid 
p0191 °. Ctt.rita ,i.ot 
if(rtyp...q.'3')C.11 ti..3(r.tj.nk.tl.p.i. 
th.t,. pht.,trrh.org .yrg( 
if)ttry..t..'3'(C.11 oi..2(r.nj.nh.,torh.org .yra) 
1.ro out poitt. ...rrl.t.d .tth lb. omd.l for 3-0 floo. or for poirt. 
rtotron.r.d by tb grid for 2-0 .td o,ioily .ytootrir £10... 
pritt','Ett.ritg td.l' 
if(rtyp...q. 3(0.11 o,.d.l (tg.o. of. rk. oil 
poitt',"Cot.rltg Grdo.r' 
if(rtyp. ...' 3(0.11 Ordoor ta. r. of. tk( 
Int.qrot. through tb £10, fi.ld 
print'.'Ett.ring Itt.g. rtyp.-".rtyy. 
if(rtyy...q.'3' CoIl Ott.33 (tg. r. a, tf. oh. ti d.ltl( if(rtyy...q. n ir.ii Itt.gfl(tg. r. a. ti tk. dolnO. tphi( 
if(rtyp...q. '2' (CoIl IntoqZ log. r. goof. tk . d.ini. d,( 
pritt','L.ft Ont.g 
100 tottinu. 
do 110 jl,4 
do 110 1 .1.0,0000° Ort.. 
if (,tod(i( (pi. fl-I. 0 
110 rottitu. 
o 000ry 0 toth. d..lr.d iog. 
r 5	 0rit..( 
o	 WrIt. (0.0( itpot rho hyp. of iotq, you .,i.h torr..t.' 
o	 grit.(°.'	 I for Cnt.rforogro.t' 
r	 Mrit.(. '(	 • for .hodooqroph 
C	 (lrit.(°. °(	 b for .thli.r.t' 
C	 0.od. (.l('(tt,.g. 
o	 Of(ir.g..t..' i')go to 10 
o Fort, itfinit. fritgo .nd fitit. frio,g. int.rf.roaro. 
C	 orit.(°.°) Otputth.000. l.tgth of light I..,,,. .rol. 0 l.tgth( 
C	 r..d(°.')ool 
Cr09.- S. O°ot000 (l.l)°.l°p...1(..l°.trrh( 
C	 0.11 fri,,3.. (rot. .fil.t.t'2 
C	 qoto2l 
r 10 if)ir,.g..t..'.'(go to 15 
C	 otit.(°. 
orit. ('fl Itrut di.tonr. of for,,, plot. foot, tho 0100 fi.ld.' 
C	 r.od(°. '(rotor. 
Cr0000.roro,00ro°.trrh°o 1 
C	 roll .h.doog(r,r,.ro. fil.too) 
C	 goto2l 
C 15 onto)0.0) 
C	 orit. (0.0) Otiout th. dir.tt lot of rho ktlf. blod.. 
C	 onit.(°. 9 . 	 h for horirontol 
C	 Orito('. °( '	 for o.rt irol 
C	 r.od(°.' (Al)')kif. 
C	 roil .rhli.r.t (ktifo. fIi.toti 
20 do 121 101. Oot..°Oyt,.. 
if (nrd(1) ph. 4(00.0 
120 rtttinuo 
C	 op.t(utit02. Ciio.fil000,,. .t.to.-' utktoot'
(8.' (4004)') (itt ( p 1.4) I. i1, 0.°Io(	 - - - - 
.rit.(°.°( 
.rit (0, (' 00 000 ,Ott onoth,r it,,00 (yb)?' 
o.d(°.' (ol('(i,t,g. 
if(inog...a.'y'(go to 5 
orit.(°.°( 
onit.(°.°)' Tb. odju.t.d 1,toq. .1... or. 
orb. (0,0) lot..,' by ' . lot,,.. p1..1.. 
.1 - - .rg/.trrb 
.2ol+floot(It,t.otl/.trrh 
yl - - yrg/.trrh 
- yl t flout (Ito.) /.trrh 
Tb. toio.o for lb. rorn.r. of lb. it,o.or.:' 
orit.r.')'	 .1. 02: '.01.02 
onto)',')'	 fl yZ: '.01.02 
t,nog.Crrdrooio.g.)I000,.oyn.o,pfl,4 
print'. 'lo.tiog ioog.f' 
Suhrootit. nioltif )tl.it. ot.to, ngrid. jdim. kdit,. ldi,t. 
p.i.thott. phi. O.t,... Oft,.., .trrh..rg, Org . r( 
!fl'13 
rh.rgot.n°12 ott,,.. 
rh.r.tt,n° 1 ttuloit 
dit.t.tot jdlodll) . tdit.(lO( . ldi,t)l0( 
dhott.iot r(1) 
rot,tot/dot./ t.ub(lO). j.obl(10,ll(. f.ub2(lO.lO). k.ubl(ll,l0(, 
k.ub2(lO.lO). l.ubl(lO.lO). l.ub2(hl.lO( 
t,00pifl. O°Otot (1. 0( 




oo.p.i .000. (p•i( 






rotl2 o ro.tho°. inp.i 
rotlOo-. itth. 
rot2l . iophi°.iotho°rO.p.i - ro.phi°.itp.i 
rot22- oitphi°.ittho°. itp.i+ro.ph i°ro.p. I 
oCt23 . 0 itphi°eo.tho 
rotll ro.phi°.inth.°ro.p.t+.lrphi'.inp. I 
oot32. ro.phl'.ittfl.°.itp.i - .inphi'ro.p.I 
rot33. ro.phi'ro.tho 
C	 opot (utitlt. fil...ato,n.. .t000.- ' old' .000,to'otforrott.d' I 
ngridl 
C	 if(nl.io..q.'t,')r.od(l5(tgrid 
C	 r..d( 15) (fdiot(o( . kdi,t(o) . ldi,t(o( . t-l. ogrid( 
C	 doZO,tol.tgrid 
C	 oritoe,(' For arid '. C.'. th. of. rk. 002 .1 or. 
C	 .	 fdi,t(t( . kdi,t(o( . lditdt( 
C	 .rito(°.°( Mu. .00ty .ub..t. of Iii. grid ,ould you 11k.?' 
C	 r.od(. 0(t.ub(t( 
C	 do 30 ,tol.n.ub(o( 
For .ub..t ' . . ' input mit. ft... k,tio. kr...' 
O	 orit.r.°)'	 lotlo. otd lot,..' 
C	 r.od(.(f.ubl(t.,oi.f.ob2(n.r(.k.ubl(o.r,i.k.ub2(o.nd, 
C	 .	 i.obl)t.od.i.obl(n.o,( 
C	 f.otl(n.,,d . n,00l(l 	 .j.ohl(n.td( 
C	 f.,,bl (no) . ,tSnO(fdi,n(n(.f.ubi(t.onl( 
C	 f.ub2(n.rf . C.oO(i.	 j.ubz)t.td( 
C	 f.ub2)o.ni - ,oitl(fdin,)n(.i.ub2(t.nd) 
C	 k.ubl(n.td - ,o0(l.	 b.obl(t.td( 
C	 k.ubl Intl - ,nito(kdi,t(t(,k.ubl(n.tQ) 
C	 k.ub2(n.t,i - ,t,,.0(l. 	 k.ub2(n.,n)) 
C	 k.ub2(t,o) - tdoo(kdt,t(o( ,k.ob2(o.t,) I 
C	 l.ubl)t.t,l ' mo.O(l. 	 i.ubl(n.,n)) 
C	 1.obl (to) 0 ,tinlUdi000(t( .l.ubl(t.oJ I 
C	 i.ub2(n.o) 0 ,t000(i	 .1.ub2(n.o)( 
C	 l.uh2(t.r,( - ,tinO(ldio,(n(.i.ub2(t.rO( 
C31	 rottitu. 
C 20 CottOn,,. 
f	 d,50,rtl.tgrid 
C	 0000(15) (0 If, 1) f-i. fditr(t( °kdI,t(n( °ld(,n(n(). 
C	 I	 (r(f.2(.3tl.fdiot(t(°kdit,(n(°idiot(t(). 
C	 S	 (r (3.3( .fol. jdht(t( kdio,(t( °idin.(n() 
if(t ..q.l(th.n 
.t.it • rotli°r(f.ubl(l.lk.ubl(l.1(°l.ubi(l.l 
rotl^°r (fdi,n(t) 'bdion(n( °ldirin( 
+f.ubl(1.l(k.ubl(l.11°i.ubl(i,l(( 
•	 0 ,otl3°r (fdlr,(n) okdi9,(t( °idio,(n) 2 
•	 uf.ubl (1.1) °k.ublll. i(°i.ubl(l.l( 
- ,,tit
if
pr,io - roC2l°r(f.ubl(l. 1)°k.ubl(l.l( °l.ubl(1. 1) 
* r,t22°r (fdiot(t( 'kdio,(n( °ldto(n( 
•	 +j.ubl(l,i(°k.ubl(t.i(°l.obl(l,l(( 




do 100 ,tol.o.ub(t( 
do 100 11.ubl(n.tl.l.ub2(C.,n( 
do 100 ktl.ubl(t.of.k.ub2(n.t,) 
do 100 f-f.ubl)t.,n).f.ub2(n.rf 
opt - f + (k-l( °fdir(n( C (l-l( 'fdt,n(t( °kdbt(t( 
otll°r (npt( 
•	 * rotl2 °r ( fdio(t) °kdit,(n) °ldfto(n( 	 npt( 
•	 * rOti3°r ( fdi,o(t( °kdit,(n( ldbn(n( '2 * tpt I 
otoot, . rot2i°r (opt) 
•	 + nCt22°r ( fdio(t( °kdi,t(n( °idhnln( C tpt(




r,no...00.l (too. ot..y( 
100	 tonti000 
C SO rCttitu. 
C	 010..)it( 
priot'. 'ot,in. 0900. (nuit. on,.,'. .0919,09,.. yo,it. mo. 
polo)', 'fdl,o. kdilT. idiot. fdio,(l( . kdir,( l( , ldit,(i( 
if ((o,nln.oq.000o,( or. (rt,in..a.Cn.,o) I Ch.t 
,ritoi°.°)' Dot. it lii. 91.0 011 li.,olotg..inql. lit..' 
.rit.(°.°)' No fu,th.r rut,pot.tiot. 0*11 ho p.rfor,t.d.' 
.td if 
To oinioti,. th. .1,. of lb. bog. IWnO. ond 000,0. or. odiu.t.d •0 thou Ci. i,00g. 
do.. tot ..t.td b.yotd Ci, ttrputotbotol dOtlt. 
r.tio - (ot,00-ouitl/(r,no.-yoin) 
lyn.. - itt (090t (flout (O,roo( /0.110) 
OWn.. - Ctt(,00t)rotio'iloot(O,0000((( 
0,09.. . itt ( (I,r0011) /2) '2-1 
o.trth.I,,to.I (,r,o.-otit( 
y.trrholyt,..I (yn..-yt,it) 
.trrh - .,titl(o.troh. y.trrh( 
org - (O,rto,-.t,rh° (,o,o.+.oin)(12. 
yrg - (ICn..-.trrh° (rno.ty,nin( (12. 
tubroutit. Mull 12 (otyp.,rol.io,gt.r,o, ogrid, idiot, kdi,n, 
009,,.. lot.., .trrh, O03. yrg. r( 
C	 n..ji. n. rot.. 
C	 Eior.t it.Citut. 
C	 Soffott Fi.ld, Ca 
C	 (415( 004-3436
C	 0.c.@t.. 1991 
ehctcct.r.i2 goc,,. 
chctoct.r*1 @1.it. riyp. 
dbt.S.Ict jdi)10) . kdI)iO) . idho( 10) 
dh,.fl.icfl (10.2) 
oc.,c,n/dcto/ n.@b(li( . j.obl (10,10). j.ck2 (10.10). k.obi (10.10). 
k.t12)l0.10). i.oki)iO.10). 1.0b2)iO.ii) 
C	 op.n (ctit. 15. fii..r,cc.. steno..' @ld' . fcc,' otfotmott.d' 
tgrid.1 
C	 if)moi.lt..q.',e'(o..d)15)nqr)d 
C	 .cd (15) )fdIs(o) . kdh(n) n .i. @grid) 
C	 dcZOn.1.ngt)d 
C	 idi,,,)C) Cl 
C	 .t)t.). 
C	 .o0t.).9' FcC grid '. n.. @) ctd tk 
C	 .	 jdI,n)o). kdl,n)n) 
C	 .tIt.)*,*) 0cc .ty .th..t. @0551. gtid cctld you ilk.?' 
C	 t.ed).9n.tk(n) 
C	 d@ 30 m.i,n.ok)n) 
C	 ..tit.(, 9 Pot .ob.ct . n	 input (n/n. joec. k,,dn. Nun,.' 
C	 r.cd)*.9)b1)n.n2.jub2(n.,n),kki(n.n).k.ub2)t.c( 
C	 j.ckl)n,o/ - ,n.e0(1	 ,j.ukl)n.n/( 
C	 j.ubi)t.n,)	 ciciUdhn)n) . j.ubl(n.n(( 
C	 (.2(n.n3 - @e0)1.	 i.ub2)n.n/) 
C	 j.2)n.,n)	 .,InO(jdI,n)n) .j.ub2h,.nd( 
C	 kki)n.,n( - cc.0)i.	 k.Abi)t.n/) 
C	 k.ubi(n,n,( = clnO)kdhn(n) . k.obl)t,50 
C	 k.u52)n.ni	 ,nceO)1.	 kubZ)t,S)) 






C	 0000)15) )t(j.i) .(ot.idhn)n(kdin)n)( 
C	 I	 )t (3.2) . jot. ldhn(n) *kdjn/t( 
if)t..q.1(th.n 
.,nin	 ((.iki (0,1) C(k.ubi (n. 1)-i) *jdio)0) .1) 
Iin.C)jsuki )n, 1) C(k.ukl n 1)-i) *jdi,n)n) . 2) 
.nd if 
dc 100 nn/,n.ub)n) 
do 100 k.kc,ubUt,o),k.uS20,,,n) 
do 100 j.i.otl)t.e),i.ib2)n,n3 
it. n.itl )c,nin,t (jCjdi,n)n) • ( k-i) .1)) 
c,cconcoi (no., )j*jdi,n(n) • (k-i) .1)) 
iincnin1 ( o,It. (j-ijdi,n(t) (k-i) .2)) 




C	 50 cu,.tito. 
C ciA.. (15) 
iE)Nuio..q.e(..(un1t..qy.flth.n 
crIt.,')' Pete in this .100.11 ii.. aiotg a 
.i,,gi. lit..' 
.rIt..9' Nc Curt h.r 000.putcSict. ciii 6. p.rfct,.d.' 
•nd If 
7*	 itItic. 55. .1*. CC th. iCcg..
	 Ic,na. •td Iy	 ..r..djo.t.d .0 th*t Sb. )aoag. 
d....,ct.et...d b.ye.,d tb. tO 0050.5 ion.1 doc,.),,. 
tetic	 ).-.o,it) /(r,nc.-)noin) 
O in.	 itt )02t (fiCet )I.( /ceii.) 
Ic,,..	 itt ). qrt )r.tI.'fio.t (Is,nc.) 




erg - (Ic,no.-.trrh' (c,c+c,oltU/2. 
yrg - )100tn-.trrb	 (yn.+yrdn) (/2. 
IC)ctyp. eq. 'A') yrg.-.ttthy,nin 
Sukco,utIn. C.trqj )grc,o..q .,n,.rei.ir. ng. nqcida.q.nj,nk.tl) 
C Leslie A. Yet.. 
C 01*c.t In.tIttt. 
C NASA 00., 0. ..Ntth C•ttr 
C Kuff.tt Fi.id, CA 94035 
C (415)	 604-3436 
C 0.€,.,n.b.r.	 1591 
th.rert.r 12 gte.., 9O0* 




C OPPi)001teiS,FILE.gn.,n., F0014 .'UNfOmnflflEi' .STA703.'OLO') 
C OPEN)001T.1G,FILEqr.,n.,F00OS'UNFOmNATTED',STATUS.'oLI'( 
C if)n.ul.in.eq. 'C') R..d)15) 
C 0.cd)15)	 (3,3,3k-i. r5rid) 
C if)ui. in..q. 'C') Pe.d)16) 
C i..d)i6)	 (3. (.3. k.i, ,.ScId) 
C •ndif 
C 0500)15)	 (rj) jot. njrk9,13) 
C 0000(16) ci. .2. *3. .4 
C 0005(16)	 )q(j),j.1,nj'tkni), 




fiss f	 , / 
•nd 
S,ubccutIn. 6.trq2)qnc,n.,q,....rei.in,tg.rgrld.r,q,rj,rk) 
C	 Led). A. 5.5.5 
C	 Eicc.t In.titt. 
C	 NASA Out.. O...ecrh C.nt.c 
C	 fl@ff.tt Fi.id. CA 94035 
C	 (415) 604-3436 
C	 D.r.nt.r, 1991 
rh.rcrt.t'lZ got... got.. 
d).n.ionr(nj9,k'2) . g)nj'nk) 
if (. .q. 1) t 5.,, 
0PEN)091CAiS,FILE..gnc,t.,F000rt'ONFOmiATTEO' STATUS-OLD') 
OPEN (0900216. FOLrtqtea.. Fool)-' ONFOOSA2TEI . STATOS'OLO') 
iC(rc,1.in..q.',n')O.ed)iS) k 
O.ed (15) (3,3. kot,ognId) 
If)nsul.)n..q,''n')A.ed)iN( k 
fS.d (16) (3. j,kot,tgnid) 
end if 
0020)15) (r)j(.j.).nj*nk*2) 
















rct2i. .inphi.Innh.......I - cc.phi.itp. I 
oct22. .inphi.Inth..Itp.i+rc.phi*cc.p. I 
rot2?. •inphI'Cc.th. 
nct3i. no.phI.Itth.to.p.) * •inphi'.inp.i 
Oct 32. rc.phi*.Iith..Irp.i - .inphIrc.p.I 
rct33. rc.phi*Co.th. 
da 100 3 - 1, nj'rk'tl 
.n.cerotil*r)j.1) • octi2'o)j,Z) + tctlD*c (3,3) 
.n.ey.rotli'r)j. I) A rctZl'c)j,2) + t.t23r (3,3) 





S+bccuiit. ,i.,2) c. nj, uk. .torh. erg. yng) 
5.510. A. rot.. 
C	 Eicp.t In.tit*i. 
C	 NASA 02.. P.. .....h C.tt.c 
C	 MoCf.tt Field, CA 94035 
C	 (415) 604-3436 
i@tc,06.t, 1991 
O+bce+tin. oI..3) r. nj nk, ni. p.i,th.te. ph ), .tcrh. cog. yog) 
dir.n.icnr(nj'nkC1.3) 
C 0*51St, 
C	 L.sIi. A. Yet.. 
C	 Eiec.t Dn.tltui. 
C	 NASA AC.. O...crti C.tt.O 
C	 MofC.it Fi.id. CA 94035 
C	 (415) 604-3436 
i.r.AC.t. 1991
dhn.n.icnr(njthk,2) 
do 100 3 - 1, nj%uk 





o	 t..ii. *. T.t.. 
o	 510*.t 00.111+1. 
C	 ROSA *+.. R....oh 
C	 0011.11 (.1.1*, CA 94035 
C	 (415) 604-3436 
C let. 
0.0.01.0. 1991 
d(0+.+.100 0(2). 1(2,3), o)oj,ok.o1.3(.q(oj.nk.o1.3( 
logical 0.00(600001) 
oocaoonId050/ o.oA(10( . j.oh1(l0. 10). 3.012(10.10). k.+bl (10. 10) 
k.0b2(10.10).l.obl(10.10(. 1.012(10.10) 
000000hi0.90110+*0. Iyoo..ed.. p0300001.4) 
o.11 ngood3(og.q.o.oj.ok,o1( 
do 100 OP	 1. +.ok(og) 
do 101 1.1.+bl(og.n.hl.ob2(oq.o.(-1 
do 101 k.k.+bl(+g,o.(,k.0k2(cg.o.(-1 
do 101 j.3.+bl(og.o.).j.+12(og.o.l-1 
ol	 o (3 . I , 1. 1) 
.2 . r (3+1. k . 1. 1) 
.3 . 0(3 . 1+1. 1. 1) 
.4 - 0)3+1, 1+1. 1. 1) 
05 0 0)3 . k . 1+1. 1) 
.6 - 0(3*1. k . 1+1. 1) 
a? - e (3 . k+1. 0+1. 1) 
.8 - .(3+1. k+1. 1+1. 1) 
01 - (3 . k . 1. 2) 
72 - o (3*1. k . 1. 2) 
73 - 0(3 . 101. 1. 2) 
74 - o (3+1. 1+1. 1. 2) 
(.5 - 0(3 .	 . 1*1. 2) 
yG - (3+1. 1 . 1*1. 2) 
77 - 0(1 . 1+1. 1+1. 2) 
(.8 . 0(3+1, 1+1, 1+1. 2) 
+1+. - tot 01+1+1 (.1. .2. .3. .4. .5,04.0?. .8) + 0.99) 
0O00	 tot (.o..e1(al..2.03..4..S.o6..?..$(( 
i+y - tot (o0101(yO,y2,y3,y4,yS,00.y?,y8( + 0.99) 
,+ooy	 tnt(o+eol(yl.y2.y3.yl.yS.y6.yl.y8)) 
do 220 o0100,0000 
oa02lo.t(o2 




0 Do.. 0:.	 1i• 1s.,,lec. 1? 
31	 0 
*1 - )02-.o)(y3-.o( - (o3-ao((y2-a+) 
*2 - (.A_o.o(*(cl.+( - 
*3 . (a1-0t((72-aol - (a2-oo(°(01-a+(
10(01. (*1+420*3) .0.01. )*l(Ook.(*2( *.b. (*3)) 11.0 
3k . 1 
02. )03_.ol(74_.o) - (.4-oo0(y3-.o) 
*3 - (04-0o1(y2-on( - )o2-.o1*(yl-.n) 
.od IC 
IC)ok. (01+220*3) .09.010(01) 0.1. (02(5.10(92)) 11.0 
100105 0 tp+lnt + 1 
d.no*fl.*1002+*3 
IC)d.noo..q.0.0(d.000 - 1.01*24 
d.000 . 1.Id.000 
O)Ipolot)	 )*lo (3*3k, k+3k.1,3( * 0200(3+1113)
+ 13o(j.k*1, 1.3)) 00.00. 
11 0 (*l'q (3+)k.k+3k, 1.1) + +2*q(3+1. 1.1.1)

* 03q(3.k+l.l. 1)) 00.000 
f)tpolot.l) - Cl - d.lnO 
l(lp010S.2( - (flag (3+3k .1+3k, 1,2) 
+ 02q(3*l, k.1.2) 
+ *3q(3.k+1.l.2)(00.00nil(1. + 11) 
C(Ip010t, 3) - (fllq)j*jk,kojk, 1.3) 
* 02q(3*l, 1,1,3) 
+ *39(j.kCl.1.3fl 0d.00.2)1. + 11) 
.od IC 
0 D0 0:0. *0 1i In .0.2.0. 2? 
31	 0 
*1	 (.1-.o)y7-an) - (.?-0+2(y6--oo( 
22 - (.3-.o(yS-.n( - (.5-o3202*-.n( 
*3 - (.5-00) • (76-an) - (06-002 • ((.5-00) 
IC(.k. (*1*020*3) .o...k. )fl(OobI)f2)+ok. (*3) (11.0 
3k - 1 
02 - (.7 .o0 (78 on)	 (*8_002* 
*3 - (.$-.el°(o.6-.n( - (06-0o2*(08-oo) 
.od IC 
10(01. (*1+020*3) 
..q. .1. (*1(0.1. 7*2) o.k. (*3)) 51.0 
tpotot - Ipolot + 1 
0.00. *1+ 02 0 *3 
tC(d.too..q.0.0(d.00* - 1.00*24 
- l./d.00+ 
o(lp010t) - )*lo (3*3k.k+3k.l+l.3) + 22o (3+1.1,1*1,3) 
+ *3o)3.k*l.10l.3((1d.000 
Cl . (*1 03 (3+3k,k*jk,1*l,l( * 22q (3+1.1.1+1.1)

* *3q)j ,k*1,l+l,1(( 00.000 
C(Ip010t, 1) - Cl - doltO 
C(Ipoint.Z) - )fll'q)j+jk,k+jk, 1+1,2) 
+ 02q(3+l. 1.1+1.2) 
+ Alq)3.k*l.l+l,2( ( d.no.2(l. + Cl) 
f)Ipolot. 3) . (*1q(3+3k.k+jk. 1+1.3) 
0 02*023+1,1,1+1,3) 
* f3*q)3,k*1,1+l,3((*d.+o.2(l. + Cl) 
.od IC 
00.. 0.. 0+ 11 1+ .0+10+. 3? 
IC(Ipoinl .02.1) got. 225 
kl	 0 
02	 (.3-.no(°(5-.o( - (.S-o(*(y3-.o( 
32 - (oS-onI 0 (71_00) - (.l-oo( 025-ao( 
*3 - (ol.o00(c3oo) - (.3-.o3(yl-oo( 
tf(.b.(fl1+fl2+*3(.o...k.(A1(+.b.(02(+.k.)fl3tfl.o 
kl = 1 
*2	 (.5-.ol * (77-an) - )o?-0o) • (yS-an) 
*3 - (e7o+2*(+3a+( - 
•nd IC 
11(.k. (*10*20*3) ..q..b. (Al) o.k. (92) 0.1. (*3) (th.o 
d.+oo..*l*A2+fl3 
tC(d.000,..q.0.0)d.toe - 1.0.024 
d.+oo - 1.Id.000 
(p0(01 - (polot + 1 
o (Ipolot ( - (*1. (2.1+11.1+11,3) + *2 W, (3. 1+1.1.3) 
+ 03o(3.k.1+1.3)(d.no+ 
Cl	 (A1q(j. 1+11. 1+11,1) + A2q ((.1+1.1.1) 
+ *3q(j.k. 1+1.1)) 000noo 
C)ipotot.1( - Cl - d.000 
C (iy010t .2) . )Mq(3. 1+11.1+10,2) 
+ 02q( 3.1+1.1.2) 
+ *3*q(3.k.1+1.2((*d.no.nI(l.+Cl( 
C(iceIot .3) - (*lq (3. 1+11.1+11.3) 
+ 02 *q(3,k+l, 1.3) 
+ 03*q(3.k.101.3((*d.nooI(1.+Cl( 
.od IC 
o Do.. 0:0. 00 11. 1+ .uoC.o. 4? 
IC(IpoIol.gC.l( got. 225 
kl - 0 
*1 - (o4-ac1(yl-.o) - (.6-o02(y4-.o) 
42 - (.6-.o1(yZ-.o( - (02-.o3(y6-.o) 
03 - (.2-.c)(y4-.o( - (o4-oo(022-.o) 
11)01. (*1+020*3) .o...b. (*1) *01.02) 0.1. (*3)11.0 
11 . 1 
*2	 (o6002*)y9on( - (.A-o02*(yG-.o) 
*3 0 (09-003 * (74-In) - (04-00) * (y9-.n( 
.00 IC 
IC).k. (*1+020*3) .lq.0b (Al) 0.1.02) +ob. (fl3( (th.o 
d.000.*1002 0*3 
1CO2.noo..q.0.0(d.non = 1.0.024 
d.000 - 1.10.00. 
Ip010l - (polot + 1 
(Ipolol) . (01 (301 kokl.lokl.3( + 42r (3+1, 1+1.1.3) 
+ *3.(101.k.101.3((*d.no*g 
Cl - )*l3(3+l.k+kl.l+kl.l( * A2q(j+1.k+l.1. 1) 
+ fl3q(3+l.k. 1+1.1)) d.00+ 
C(lpoint,1(	 Cl - 0.100 
C(Ipoiot.2(	 (fllOq(j+l,k+kl,1+kl,2(
+ +2*q(j+1. 101.1.2) 
o *3q(301. 1.1+1.2)) 00.no42 (1.001) 




o 00.. 0:0, 00 1l 10 .0010+. 5? 
IC(IpoInt.gt.l) 9010 225 
31 . 0
*1 . (a2-0:o)(yS-oo( - ).5-.o30)y2-.o) 
*2 . (o5-oo()yl-.o) - )o1-.o()y5-.o( 
*3 . (ol.o,o(*(cO.o( - (.2-.o3(yl-oo( 
IC(ob. 7*1+020*3) .n...k. (*1)0.1. (02) 001. (*3)) 11.0 
11 - 1 
22 - (,5-.o)°(y6-ao( - (*6-oo(*)y5-o+( 
*3 - (.6-003 (y2-.o( - (.2-.n)*(6-oo( 
.00 IC 
10(01. (*1+02+03) .0q.*b (*1(0.1.02)0.1. (*3) (11.0 
d*ton*l+A2**3 
IC ) d.000,. eq. 0. 0) 0.000.1. 01 +24 
d.n.m 0 1.ld.+oo 
(poInt . 1001+1 + 1 
Ipolot) . (*1 0(3+31.1.1+31.3) + 3200)3+1.1.1.3) 
C *3o(3.k.lol.3((°d.+oo 
Cl . (*1q(3*jl, 1.1031.1) * *2*3)3+1.1.1.1) 
* fVq(j. k.1C1. 1)) d*oo 
C(IpoIot, 1) . 01 - 0.100 
C(loto*,2( . (*l*q(j+3l,k,1*31,2) 
+ 22q(3+1.k.1.2) 
* *3q(j.k.1+1.2((*d.+o,nJ(l.+C1( 
C(Ip010t. 3) . (*l lq(j+3l,k, 1*31.3) 
+ 22q(341,k, 1.3) 
* *3q(1.k.l+1.3()d.00nJ)1.+fl( 
.nd IC 
+ 0....., 0+ 11. In .o,C.o. 6? 
IC(Ipoln*.qt.l) 0010 225 
31 . 0 
Al . (.4-.o0(y?-.o( - (o3-.o2(4-.o( 
*2 . (o?-oni(y3-.n) - (e3_oo(*(y3_.o( 
*3 . (e3-oo(°(y4-on) - (a4-.n0(y3-.+( 
IC)ab. (*1+020*3) .0 .0k. (*1(0.1. (02) +01.023)) th.n 
31 . 1 
02 - (,7-.+((l,8-.o( - (,S-oo1(y?-.o( 
*3 . (.8-anI(y4-on( - (.4-.o)0(8-eo) 
.nd IC 
11(01. (*10*20*3) .9.0k. (*1)0.1* )*2(*ob.(*3(( 11.0 
0.000 *1+ 02 0 *3 
IC(d.000..q.0.0(d.00n, - 1.05+24 
d.flo:0 - 1.10100:0 
100105	 (poInt + 1 
O ( IpoInt) . (*100(3+31.1*1.1*31.3) + 02. (301.1*1. 1. 3)
	
•	 + *300(3.1+1.1*1.1)) d.no,+ 
Cl - (*1°q (3+31. k+l,1031,l( + 02°q (3+1, k+l, 1.1)

	
•	 * *3*q(3.kol. 1+1.1)) d.no.o 
C(IpoInt.l( . Cl - d.1e0 
C)Ip+1n5,2( . (*1*q)3+31.k+l.l+31.2) 
	
•	 + 02q)3o1. 1+1.1.2) 
	
•	 + *3*q(3,kol,lol,2((*da000/(l.oCl( 
1(1000+1.3)	 (*1q (3+31.1+1.1+31.3) 
	
•	 + 02q(3+l,k*1. 1.3) 
	




IC ( tOo lot . eq . 2)1 1.0 
I00.0+)o-l( *7.0..
p(i..l).p(b+*.1) C 
p (i++. 2) p )b*+, 2) 2 .6. ).)2) - Ii)	 (1(2.2) *1(1,2) 12.0 







.+b*++ti+. .qo.d3 (+9. q.r.nj.+k. +1 
C	 L..ii. A. 1*5.. 
C	 Ei+*.t 0+.tit+t. 
C	 P011.55 11.14, CA 94035 
C	 (415) 604-3436 
C	 0.s.+t.*. 1991 
db,.+.i++ q)+i.+k..1. 3). .(ni.,,ka.1. 3) 
se+m++Idete/ .+b)10) . i.+b1(10.10) . 3.+k2)10.10( . k.+bl(10.i0) 
k.+bZ (10.10) . 1.+bl (10.10), 1.ok2 (10. 10) 
4+ 10 m4..n.obbsq( 
dO 10 11.+bi(+q.mL1.obZ)+g.m( 
11	 0 
IC)1..*.l.obl(+..m)(11 - 1 
- -1 
de 20 k - kiln! ( sg . g'i. k.0k2(+g.C( 
ki	 0 
1C)k..q.k.obl(ng.m((ki - 1 
1C)k..q.k+b2)+q.m((kl - -1 
3+30 3 - j.ebl(+9.m(. i+b2)n4.n3 
ii	 0 
IC)j..q.j.+blb.9.*2(31 - 1 
i U j..q. i . + b2 (+9. CU3 O --1 
1C)jl..q.0)th.+ 
.11 - +U+1.k.1.1( - r(j-1.k.1.1) 
.21 - (3+1k. 1.2) - (i-O.k. 1.2) 
.31 - +U+1.k.1.3( - *)j-1,k.1.3( 
dpi - q)j+l.k. 1.1) - q)j-l.k, 0.1) 
• .11 . 3.o* C U.k.1.l) * 4.0*o)3+31,k,1,1) - +(j+231.k,1.1( 
.21 -3 .0o (3. k. 1.2) * 4. 0o (3+31. k. 1.2) - (3*2*31.1. 1.2) 
.31 - -3.0*s(j,k.1.3( * 4.0o(3+i1.k.1.3( - o)i*2*i1.k.1.3( 
dpi - -3.Oq)j.k. 1.1) + 4 .Oq(3+ji.k.i.i( - qti*2*i1.k. 1.1) 
•+d IC 
1C(ki..q.0)th.+ 
.12 - U).k+1.1.1) - +)j,k-i,l,1) 
.22 - +U.k+1.1.2( - *)j.k-1.l,2)
if
.32	 *(3.k*1.1.3( - +(j.k-1.1.3) 
dp2	 *(i.k*l.1.1( - 9)i.k-1.1.1( 
.12 = -3.00(j.k.1,l( + 4.0*C(j,k*ki, 1.1) - o)3,k+2*ki,1, 1) 
.22	 3.0*, (3k .1.2) + 4 .0* (3, k+ki. 1.2) -
	 (3 .k+2k1. 1.2) 
.32	 -3.0*+ (j.k .1.3) + 4 .0*n (3. k+ki. 1.3) -	 (3 .k+2k1 .1.3) 
dp2 = -3.Oq (3k .1.1) + 4 .Oq( 3. k*ki. 1.1) - q (3 ,k+2*ki .1.1) 
.nd if 
IC)il..q.0)tb.+ 
.13	 (3, k. 1*1.1) - (3k, 1-1.1) 
.23 - (3, k. 1+1.2)	 (3k. 1-1.2) 
+33	 C)3. k. 1*1.3) -
	
(3k. 1-1.3) 
dp3	 a(3. k. 1*1.1) - a)3.k. 1-1.1) 
• 13 - -3.0+(3.k.1.1) + 4.0*o(3.k.1+11.i( - n(3,k.1+201.i) 
.23 - -3.0+ (3k .1,2) + 4 .0* (3. k. 1*11,2) - (3 k 1+2i1.2) 
+33 - -3.0+4j.k.1.3) + 4.0o(3,k.l+11,3) - +(3.k. l+211. 3) 
dp3 - 3.0q)3.k.1.1) + 4 .Oq (3. k. 1*11.1) - q (3k. 1+211. 11 
.02 if 
- *11*(.2Z*.33 - .23e32( + .12 ).23e31 - .21e33)

* .13)e2l+32 - e22e31( 
if(rJ.+..0.0(oJ	 1.1+0 
a (3k. 1.2) - oJ) (.33+22 - +32.23( *dpl 
+ (.23.31 - .2i.33( *dp2 • (.2 1.32 - e31.22( dp3) 
a(i.k.1. 3) - oJ)(.i3.32 - e12.33( *dpl 




•+k+++ti+* I+t•96(+9. o.q.+3. +k.d•1+0.+phi) 
di+n.i++ •)3). C(3,31 .+(+3.nk.2) .3)+3.+k.3( .+.)iI1( .*.*+(1$1) 
leqicel ed (600001) 
+e*.+e+/d+t./ +.+b)i0) . 3.+kl (10.10). 3.*02 10.10). k.*kl (10.10). 
k.+62 (10,10).	 *k1)10. 10). i.*b2 (10.10)

c+**++/im*q./0.ce., Oyc+..+ed. 0(020001.4) 
C.11 cqoed2)nq.q.c.c3.+k( 
dphi - 2 .0*.ten (1.0) /11+95 (Cob!) 
de SO n1. +phi+1 
(files (c-i) dphi) 
fisstf 
cic )e) .i+ (fleet (n-i) dpb! 
50	 C++ti++. 
dC 100 ..C1.+.+b(+9) 
d+ 100 3.3.*bi(+a.ce(.3.+62)ta.+e)-i 
de 100 k.k.u61)+,,ceLk.,b2(+q.ce)-i 
.1 - *13 . k . 1) 
.2 - (3+1. k . 1) 
.3 -
	
3 . kCl, 1) 
.4 - (3+1. kCl, 1) 
vi	 (3.	 1.	 2) 
('2	 • (3+1,1.	 2) 
y3	 • (3.	 1+1.2) 
y4 - C )3+1.kCl.2) 
Cite . ins (emici (.1.02. .3.4) * 1.0) 
- ins (e*e.i(.1.02.e3.e4(( 
.22ny - +minl(yi.y2.y3.y4) 
e*+ey - ++.eel(yi.yO.y3.y4( 
de 120 m,ni+..cee. 
enCO e.t (Ci 
Si - (.2-em) y3 - (.3-md y2 
112 - (.3-em) *y1 - (,*1-ecd p3 
513 - (el-em) y2 - (,*2-e*3 .pl 
522 - (+3-em) y4 - (4-ec'3 .y3 
923 . (.4-emy2 - ).*2-ec.3*yl 
dC 130 iphi - 1. np!i 
miny - 1+5 (.+i+r'.e. (iphiCl( C 1.49) 
mecy • ict(.++ey.... ( iph! ) * 0.5) 
de 140 c*)+y.me.y 
if).nes.med)n + )+-i(Iee(( th.c 
e.C1eCi In) - 0.5 
ip+1n5 - 0 
C OCS 0., 0. 1i 1fl.++f+C. 1? 
3k - 0 
Al . n++ )iphi) 91 . .....2 - .3) 
+2 - nc+.(iphi( 512 - en* (.3 - .1) 
*3 - n.e. (1061) 313 - .+ (.1 - 
IC)eb. (01+02+03) .c...b )Ai)-nek. (32)4.0.0+3)16.? 
3k - 1 
+2 - ece•(i phi(e22	 .n0*3 - +4) 
*3	 nc+•(i phi(123 -en(e4 - .2) 
.02 if 
iC(+b. (A1C*2C*3( .an. (*1)4.6. (*2) +.b (*3) (Ch.n 
ip+i+S	 ip+iet * 1 
tneenAiC+2*63 
if)d.n+n..q.0.0)d.e+e	 1.05+24 
•)ip+i........ . ic)iphi)/+,+. )iphi( 
Cl - )Al*q (3+3k. k+3k. 1) C P.i*q (3+1. k. 1) 
C *3q)3.k+1.1)(ld.nco+ 
f)ip+ins. 1) • Cl - 0.1+0 
f(ip+inl.2( • )A1a(3+3k.kC3k.2( * 32a)3+1.k.2( 
* *39)3.k+i.2)(/d.c+./)1. + Cl) 
f)ip+int.3( - )fl1q)3*3k.k+3k. 3) + *2q(3c1.k,3(
* 02a(3.k+1.3Un.e.)1phi(ld.ce)1. * fi) 
.+d IC 
+ 0+.. em. ** 11. 1+ .e.Cece 2? 
if(no+ (iphi+l) .n..0(the+ 
3k • 0 
Al - +Co. (i phi+l) *01 - en* (.2 - .3) 
*2 - +C+ (1061+1) B)2	 .n*)e3 - .1) 
*3 - eC+i)iphiCl( B13	 +n*)ej - .2) 
IC (.6. )*1C+2+*3) .c. .6. (*1)4.0.22) ++b. (*3)) th.e 
36 - 1 
+2 - cc+)iph1+i)*i22	 en),3 - +4) 
03e++. (iphi+i)*523	 en(e4 - *2)
•nd if 
1C).b. (+1+320*3) 
..q. +*a (*1)2*0.32)4.6.03(0th.,, 
ipCi+1 - ip+int * 1 
d*c+mAl*+2*A3 
1C(d.n+*..q.i.0(d.nC,n • 1.01*24 
tUpeict)	 en**2c)iphiCl)/ec+(iphicl( 
Ci - (*1a (3*3k, kcjk. 1) C +2a 03+1k, 1) 
+ A3)3 .k+1. 1)) /d.CC,, 
C)ip+int. 1) - Ci - d.inO 
£)Ip+iCi.2) - )Ai*q)313k,k+3k.2) * 22*q)321.k.2) 
+ *3a)3.k+1.2U/d.++n*(i. + Cl) 
C(ipeint. 3) - (*1*9 (3+36. k+ik. 3) + 42q) 3+1k. 3) 
+ A3q)3.kc1.3( (+C+. (ipbi+l)/d.n*m/)1. + Cl) 
.nd IC 
.ndlC 
+ 0+.. em. 0. 11. 1+ .+.f.c. 3? (3+0.1 .yce,.t On I. +..d) 
IC) (ip+(nt .15.2) end. (0.2-.,,! (mn-el) 
.9e .0.0) (Sb.? 
d.n+ee2-+1 
iC(d.n++..q.0.0(d.c+e. - 1.00*24 
(yl*)+2-+m) + y2)e*-e1)(/d.n++ 
iC))..c.+. (iphi) *nV)*n-,+*cc+. )iphi+i)) .qt.l.0)th.n 
ipoint.ipoi*t+1 
e)Ip+ict( • •a1 (+6. ............ 
Ci . (a(3.k.1( ).2-e,e(+q)3+i.k.l( )+*-eU)l3+n*e 
fUp+ict. 1) - Ci - d.inO 






lee, em. en ii. in .+eC+c. 4? 
IC))ipeInC.15.2) ..cd.)).4-.,n))mn-C3( .9..0.OUCh.n 
d.n+m.e4-+3 
IC(d*ne*n..q.0.0)d.cen. - 1.00+24 
cC . )y3*)e4.m)Cy4*)eme3((/d.cen, 
if) (+++++++(iphi) +++++++++++*ece. )i phiCl) ) .95.0.0) Sh.n 
ipeict4.p+(nt+l 
e)i peint( . .*+t (.6, )........... 
Cl -
	 (q)3.k+l.i(0+4-e,n( 
+ a) 3Ci.k+1. i( . )e+-e3) ( /d.ne,n 
1(10+1+1.1) - Ci - 3+1+0
	:•:•:•:•*xSo.:*:•x•:•:•s0..	 -	 - 
C (ipoint .2) - t j . 551.2) • (04-001 
	
•	 +5(j+i.k+1.2)*(o-*3))/d.+oo)1.*fi) 





Do.. 00.	 ii• ios+ 5.,. 5+ 
if((ipoint.it.2) .ond.)(.i-o$) n-.3( •g.0.0()th.o 
0.O 




ipoInt	 ipoint C 1 
tip+i)..,t (Ob (O*r*00) 
11 . (q(i.k.1) 4+3-so) * qi.ksi.i4or-y1Id.*on 
f(ipoint.l) - Li - d.ino 






Do..	 . o, ii. in .srfos. 6? 
if) (ipsint .10.2) .ond. ) (o2-( * )on-*4( .. .0.0)) tOot 
.0.0 
If(*4-o2.n..0 .0) - (*2 (*4-.,+) + vi * (on.-.2)) I (.4-02) 
If)tor000.(i phI) -)*(on-.000. (iphi+1)).nt.0.0)tS.n 
d.non - y4-y2 
if(d.noo..q.0.0(d.no.n1.0i*24 
ipoint - ipoint * 1 
)ipoit4-.+n5 (ob. (o,.,-0n0+) 
£1	 -	 )s)j*i,k.l) (v4-or) 
+ q(j+l.k*i.1)*)or-y2))/d.no.n 
f(ipoinn . it - Li - d.inO 
C (ipoini .2) - ((3+1. 5.2) * (v4-oo) 
n(351.k+1.2)400-v2) )/d*nsoo')i.+fl) 






3.0*.	 0 * (+i)00*.+00 
p(ioo..i(oisno.l( + ob.(o(2)-n(i))4f12.1)+f(i.1)(/2.0 












9 (nq.0.q,nj,nk.d.inO.do ) 2.	 i	 i	 2 
	
di.n.inn	 )n3. *5. 2).	 )nj. ..k. 3) 
0002+01 nOd (600001) 
conoonldot.I n.+b(i0). j.nbi(i0.10) . 3.,b2)10.i0) . k.sbi(i0.iO). 
k.sk2(iO.i0).i.+bi(10,i0). i.nki(10.iO( 
coo. ./inoq./Io,o.*. Iy.. nod. pS00001. 4) 
Coil nnsod2(.o..+.o.ni.nk) 
do 100 nO.i.n.sb(nq) 
do 100 3-i.nbi (n9. ).3.sb2 (n9.nn(-i 
do iOO k.k.nbi)nq.*o).k.,b2(ng.no)-1 
.1 = oti . S . 1) 
.2 = ,(jSi. k . it 
.3 = oti . k*i. 1) 
*4 = o(j+i. k+i. 1) 
yi = o( j . S . 2) 
p2 - o)3+i. k . 2) 
	
y3	 oh	 . k*l. 2) 
y4 - o)3+i. k+1. 2) 
mioo . i*t (o*,ini (01*2. .3.04) * 0.99)

- i*t(o*ool(oi.o2..3.o4)) 
Oiny.Itt (.minl (yi.y2. vS. p4) * 0.99) 
.nooyint(,00i)yi.12.y3.y4)) 




00.0 00. 0+ ii• in tO. goid? 
35 - 0 
Si - (*2-on) • )3*t( - )=3_•,) * 
2.2 - )o3on3 • (vi-on) - )oi-o*3. * (yi-*+( 
2.3 - ).i-o+i)t'2-0n) - 
if tOSS (A*+52+A3) •n. . 05. Ri) nob. (52) +.b. (2.3)5k., 
15	 1 
52 - (,*? -On)=)*i-t*) - ( o)_o*)*(pS_.n) 
2.3- (.4_oo(0(p2_o*) - (02 O0S*)Vi+) 
.nd if 
if)*b. (fli*o2*fl3) ..q. .b. (33)5*5.2.2) Sob. (*3) (tO.,. 
ipoint - ipoint + I 
d.000fll+52+A3 
if)d.noo...q.O.O(d.,.o.n - 1.01,24 
fO - )*3 s) j+jk . k+jk. 1) * 22*(3+i. 5.1) 
+ A3*q)3.k+i.1))/d.000 
El - £0 - doinO 
£2 - )p2 .s ( 3 + 2 k . 5*35.2) o 32° (3*1, k,2) 
* R3°(j.k*1.2fl/d.no+ffl.+f0( 
£3 - (A1M)j+jk .kSjk. 3) * 02q (2+1. k, 3) 
* 535 (3, kol. 3)) /d.no.nf (1+2.0) 
-0+0.-i) •1000.* 
p )0.o. 1) - fido 
p Ii,.,. 2) - f2do 







C	 t..ii. A. not.. 
o	 010,.t 0o.tit,t. 
o	 NASA Po.. 3+.....3. C.nt.0 
C	 (noff.tt Fi.ld, CA 94035 
C	 (415) 604-3435 
C	 1991 
dI.n.n. ion (03, +5,2) +1+3, .5.3) 
onno.on/doto/ n.ob)iO). 3.,bi(10.i0). ioob2(10.10). k.,ki)i0.iO). 
k.sb2)10.ii).i.nbi)1i.lO). i.,k2)10.i0) 
do ii n.1,n.nb(nq) 
do 10 5 - ko.bi)n.n). k.5b2)nn,o) 
51 - 0 
if)k..+.k.,bl(*o.n))kl - 1 
if(k..q.k.sb2)nq.nk1 - -1 
do 203 - j.sbi)n+.n).3.sb2)n+.n( 
31 - 0 
if)j.oq.3.ubi)n+.n))3i - 1 
if(3..5.j.ob2)nq.*)))i - -i 
if(ji.n..0(th.n 
oil - -3.0°,. (3,5,1) S 4.0°r(jO3i, kit - (3*241.5.1) 
021 - -3.0°o). b. 2) 5 4.0* 0 (3+31.5.2) -	 )3n2°31 .5.2)
.,bro,tino nod.i)ns.o.+3.nk.*l( 
C	 3.5550,: 
C	 .ii. 2.. +05.. 
C	 Dio..t On.tit+t. 
+	 Ooff.tt Fi.id. CA 94035 
+	 415) 604-3436 
C	 Dot.: 
C	 D.C.nb.,.. 1991 
CO........1 plo.. 
1002+01 nod (500001) 
dio.n.ion o)ni.nk.n1.3) 
,.on..on/iooq./0.+o.. lyno.. nod. pS00011, 4) 
oononool.s,.f..tln..i. indo..t (10). jnoo..t (ii). knin..i (10). 
b.no...t (10) . Onin..t hiS) . 1+00.05 (ii) 
pC int*.4n ood.i. ...... 
C	 OOit.)*.) 
C	 .oit.).)' In cold 




dpi - -3.0°q(3,k,i)	 + 4.0q)3+31.b.i(	 - q)i+2°ii.k.1) 
•nd if 
if(ji..q.0(th.n 
*11 -	 (3+1. 5.1)
	
- o)j-1.k. 1) 
021 - ,.)3+1.k.2)	 - ,.(i-i.k.2) 
dpi - q(3+1. 5.1)	 - q(j-i,k. 1) 
Dod it 
if)ki.n..O(th.n 
*12 - -3.0°r(3.k.i)	 + 4.0*o)3.k+ki.i)	
- +)Lk+2*ki.i) 
.22 - -3.0*r(j.k.2) 	 + 4 .i,. (3. k+ki.2(	 - o(1. k*2k1.2) 
dp2 - -3.0 .023.5.1)	 4 .Oq(3. 5+51.1)	 - q(Lk52°kl,i) 
•nd if 
iC)ki..q.0)iS.n 
.12 - ,.(3.k+1. 1)
	 - ,.(1.k-1, 1) 
.22 - 0(3.5*1,2) 	 - ,.)i.k-1,2) 




q)3.k.2( -	 5**( o22dp1 - •21°dp2) 




ORIGINAL $'A€ s 
fisstf




-	 n. *22 - 09,, (1.0. (.3-no)
	
)y4-.n) -
	 ).4-.n) • )y3-.n) 
oin1 0 .	 jndn.i.	 2...n	 . joinnot (n.)
	
j.n...i (nO) *23 . •ia .. (1.0. (.4-on,) • (02-00.) -	 ).2-.n) • )y4-.n) poins °.	 ko1,..t.	 kn ....... k.ndnt (no) ,kn....t (no) t.t.000.1 lob. fl + *12 * *13) ,ob. )*l * *22 * *23)) 
pnlni°.i.nint,	 lnn.o..t	 .)ndnt)no).in....t)no)
if)t..t	 ct. 2.5).ad)n.+)n-1)°Ionoo)..0001. 
o	 ,it.)°.°)'	 eon .onfoo	 d.fin.d bynon.iant iLl plo.....' 
C	 onit.)°.°)'	 Inpot	 j,k,	 1' 12 nontino. 
o	 n.od)°.	 .1)')	 plo... 11 yOnhino. 
10 nnntino. 
C	 if)plon...q.'j')thon if)j,nin.t)nn).oa.no...i)no)) lIOn ond if 
O - join..t)no) k.nin - k.nin..t)na) C lf)pinn...q.'k')th.n 
km.. - k.noo..t)no) if)koin..t)nn)..q.ko.n..t)no))	 11.0 
l.nin	 lodnoot (no) k	 kdn..t)na) 
In,.,.	 10... .1 (no) join	 Ooin..t )nn) 
o	 .ojt	 0 . 0)'	 In).oi j inn nb. n.ad.l .oaf.o.. jn.o	 On....t )nn) 
C	 o.odP.°)j 1.nin	 loin..t)nn) 
l000	 100...t)no) 
C	 .iio)*.0)	 )np.t koin. kn.na for lb. m.d.1 .ofor..' 0 .oit.r.°) 
C	 .od)°.	 k.nin.	 kn.an 0 orit. ). °) '	 000.1 join.	 joo. for hi. ond.1	 of.a.. 
o o..d(°.°)jain.	 joan 
o	 .olt. )	 ) '	 Inpot l.nin.	 loon (or t10 .nod.1 •orfor..' 
o	 ..d)°.0lodn.	 1+.. C ooit.)•.'	 Input k for lb. oad.l .of.r..' 
C n.odP,°(k 
if) 3-1) * )nj-j) .1.0) joi
o .011. (0, )
	
Inpot loin.
	 lan.. for lb. .nad.1	 nO.o.. 
koin • 00*0(1. k.010) C n.od (0,0) lain,	 loan 
koin . n.lnl)nk.kain) 
km..	 0.00)1. *00.) join . no.0)1,	 join) 
*0a	 - niol km. *0..) join . oinl (nO, join) 
.. . o..0)1.	 3n..n) 
loin . no.0(1. loin) ja..	 oinl nj, joan) 
loin . oinl(nl, loin) 
- o..0)l. Ono.) if) (k-1)	 (ok-k) .1.0) k-i 
Oo.. - .ninO)nl. On..)
loin	 no.00. loin) 
do 10 1	 1,10. l....-1 loin	 n,inO)nl. loin) 
do 10 k	 koin. kan..-1 a.. - no.0)1. 10..) 
1,.. - oinl (ni. Ion.,) 
.1	 -	 )j.	 k	 .	 1	 .	 1) 
.2	 r)j.	 kll.	 1	 .	 1) do 20 3 - join. ja..-1 
n3.r)j.k	 .1+1.1) d0201.ladn.lnn..-1 
a)	 • r)j.	 k+l,	 1+1.	 1)
.1	 03	 .	 k.	 1	 .	 1) yl	 - o(j,	 k	 .	 1	 .	 2) .2 - 03+1,	 k,	 0	 .	 1) 
y2 - o(j.	 001. 1	 .	 2) .3	 o)j	 .	 k,	 1,1.	 1) 
y3 - 02.	 k	 .	 1+1.	 2) .4	 Oj*1.	 k.	 111.	 1) y4 - r)j.	 001. 1*1.	 2)
yl - nj	 .	 k.	 1	 .	 2) 
oin..lnt ).ninl).l,.2,o3,04)	 + 0.99) y2	 r)j+1.	 k.	 1	 .	 2) 
.,o...int).o..l).l,.2..3,.4)) 3° r)j	 .	 k.	 1+1.	 2) 
oily	 mt )oainl )Yl. y2 . y3. y4)	 * 0.99) yl .	 )j*1.	 k,	 1+1.	 2) 
no.y	 lnt)om..l)yl.p2.y3.y4))
n.in..mnt ).omnl .1.02.03.04) * 0.99) 
do 11 noniny. .nooy .n..o - lot ).00,l(.l...2.o3..4)) 
,n.fln.t )n) .nmny	 inn ).oinl )y l, y2 , y3 , y4) * 0.99) do 12 0.0010.. .0000 no.y - int).n..l)yl,y2.y3,y4)) 
.na.floot)o,)
do 21 Comm0. 000y 
*1	 .ian	 1.0. (.2-on,)	 )y3-.n)	 -	 (.3-on,)	 (y2-.n) ) on	 final )n) 
*12 - •iqn(1.0, (.3-.ja')yl-.n( 	 -	 ),l-ool°)y3-on)) do 22 n..ndno. no.. 
fisstf 
0	 fln,t)nl
do 31 noalny. n..y 
*1	 . •1301.0, (.2-on,) • )y3-.n) 	 -	 (.3-n,..) • )y2-.n() on	 Oloal (0) 
*12 - •ign)l.0. (.3-.o))yl-.n)	 -	 )ol-.nO°)y3-.n)) do 32 .non)n..0000 
*13 - .iqn 1.0. (.1-on.)	 (y2-.n)	 -	 )02-oo) * )yl-.n) ) on. - float (nO 
022 - •in)1.0.).3-.a3)y4-.n(	 -	 )•)-o+0)y3-.n)) *1	 - 0n)l.0, ).j_o.nl*)y3_on(	 -	 ),3-onn))y2-on)( 
023 - •in)l.0.).4-.n))y2-.n)	 -	 .2-m.d	 (y4-.n)) *12 -	 in)i.0. )03_.n.l*)yl_.n)	 -	 (.1-on.(°)y3-.n)) 
t..t . 0+0.1)0*. (*1 + *12 * *13) .ob.)*1 + 022 + 023)) *13 - Oqn)l.O, (.1-aol 0) 02_on)	 -	 )n.2-.n.) *)yl-on)) 
if)t..t	 .qt. 2.5)n..d)mn)n-l)°I.a..)..0000 *22 - •iqn)l.0. ).3-on,l)y4-.n)
	 -	 )a4-..n(*)y3-.n() 
22	 nontino *23 - •in)l.0, )•4-ol)y2-on) 	 -	 )n.l-.o(°)y4-on)) 
21	 nontina 1).bO*inAl2 nA13).,b.(*l 0022 0*23)) 
20	 nontmno.
iflt.t	 .gt . 2. 5).nod (.nn)n-1(
	 0m..o( o.0001. 
.,1 if 32 nontino. 
31 
o	 if(pl.n...q.'l')th.n 30 000tmno. 
lf(Ionin..t)no)..q.lo.no..t(no)) th.n 
1 - loin,..t(n.) •nd if 
loIn	 innln..t(no) jn...	 jno...t(no) 50 ronl100. 
k.nin - koin..h(no) 
km.,	 koo...t)no) 
C	 .nit.P..) .nd 
o	 onit0.'	 Inpot join. 20.. f,n Sb. .nod.1 .onfor..' 
o	 n..dP.°)join. )n...
•ubroot(n. Cndono(n,,r.nj.nk) 
0	 ,nit.P. 0'	 Inpot k.nin. kno. for Sb. .nod.l .onf.o..' 
0	 n..dP.(koin. kno. 
0	 onl1,)*,0' mOat 1 far lb 	 m.d.l morE.,,..' C Author: 
C.od)°.°)l C ).a.li. A. 0.tn
join no.0)1. join) join oin0 nj. join) 
bn.. - .0.0)1. jno.) 
On... - oin0 nj. jn..) 
koin - no.0)1. kn,In) 
k.nln - oinl )nk.koln) 
km.. - nonl)l. *000) 
km.. - oinl)nk.kn..) 	 dio.n0100 (nj. nk. 2) 
l.qin.l nn.d)601001) 
if) (l-1(° (nl-l) .1.. 0)1-1
rnno.on/dot.I n.abfili . j.obl (10.10). j.o*2 (10,10). k.obl 110.10) 
do 30 3
	
join. moo-i	 k.ob2 10. 10) .1.abl)10.10). l.oh2 (10. 10) 
do3Okkoln. ko..-1	 on.ononlin..q./100oo. moo... ..od. pol0000l. 4) 
.1 - n)3 . k . 1. 1)	 do 5 001.I.uoa°Iyo.. 
.2 - n(jO1. k . 1. 1)	 od)i(..0000. 
03	 o(j . *01. 1. 1) 
.4 . n (j+1, *01. 1. 1)
do 10 no - 1, n.ob)oq) 
yl 0 r(j . k . 1. 2)	 do 10 jo j.abl(n.nn). j.o*2(ng.no)-i 
y2 - 0 )jol. k . 1. 2)	 do 10 k - k.abl(ng.no). k.0bl(n.no)-1 
y3	 0)2 . k+1, 1. 2) 
y4 - n (jal. 001. 1. 2)	 01 - nO. k .1) 
.2 - 03. *01.1) 
.nino . lnh).olnl).1..2..3..4) + 0.99) 	 .3 - n)201.k .1) 
0000 - itt )..n..1 001.02. .3. .4)	 .4 - r(jnl.k+1.1) 




p2 - o(3, 1+1,2) 
p3	 o(301,k .2) 
p4 - (j+l,k+l,2) 
olo. - lot (*olnl(*l..2.oO..4( • 0.99)
- tnt(0000(*1.*2.*3.o9(( 
- tnt (ooinl (yl.y2. .3. pl) * 0.99) 
000V - t050*.'o*.1(pl.y2.y3.n'400 
do 11 n.5lnp. 0005, 
.oiloot (0) 
do 12	 nOn.. 
opoCloot (.2 
Al - (.l_on3*(p3_000 - 
Al - (.3-*.n3(pl-on) - 
2.3 - (.l-*n( (p2-*n) - (*2-rnn) '(pl-000 
if )*b.(A0+22+A3( .n..ob.(Ah) nob. 022) 0*1. )A3) (01.0 
92 - (.3-) * (4-on) - ).4-*.2 (p3-On) 
Al	 (.4-n()p2-on( - (*2-) '(p4-on)
.nd if 





.obtouttn. to 1n9..)000.( 
C	 L..1i. A. 0*1.. 
C	 Elo*.t 0n.titot. 
o	 Moff.tt £1.14.	 CA 94035 
C	 (415) 604-3436 
C	 000.nA.o, 0991 
oh.n.ot.o '1 typo 
nh.000t.n '12 111* 
1091001 ,nod.200001) 
0000/i,n,*fl/10000. Iyn.*,n,od, p(G00001.4( 
oonon/int.of/*ol.ojnk.o.ot.hooi..typ. 
point : :mn foing..' 
	
poUt •. 9.000*,	 ot', tool., 0.01 
Cii." IFoI,,q. .1*' 
toopi - S. 0'*t*n 1.0)
	
f	 S. 
hooi* = 0.0 
0.00 - 0.0 
=010.)'.')' Input tpp* of i*t.o f.00go.' 
0 too infinit. foing. 
9'	 too Omit. Coma. oith notlool Coin9..' 
Volt.)', 9'	 0 too fintt. fobs. ,,lth Ion 100nt*l hOng..' 
o.od)'.' (*l('(typ. 
'0 
if(typ*..q.'o' I th.n 





,00it* P. *(' I,put Nb. nu,th.o of h00100nt.1 Unit. fUng.. 
o**d(','(hooi, 
C11' )(floing.. in,' 
.nd if 
Cl toopi*o.nt /1.00.0 
£2 t*opi'booi*fIpn*. 
do 10 3 .1. Ion,.. 
dpIt2	 110*t(j'i('f2 
do 10 1 .1. 0,0,,.,, 
dphil * (10.0 (1-1) f1 
*con.'p)l*)j-l( '0,0,0*, 1) + t.*opl 
p U+ (3- 1 ) 'Io,n...4( - 121. + 127*00.). * dphil o dphi2( 
	
10	 Oonti*u. 
do 120 1.1.0*0.0=01.0*0 





C	 t..li. A. n.t.. 
	
C	 01o,.t In.tltot. 
	
C	 Moff.tt £1.14, CA 94035 
	
C	 (415) 601-3436 
	





00000n/int.g/ngoid.npt. .0100. ofloinC.ol. p.... p.i .1100.. phi d*. npfli. 
&	 q.tonh. .tooh, ntyp.,n,,l.in 
oh0000t*0* 1 0,*i.in.ntyp. 
fisstf 
C	 .nit.)'.9'	 lopul lio.*o .to.toh footoo Coo q*.y-.001..' 
poInt'. '10 .hodooq' C	 0.04 (*.(potooh 
point', o*,o.00, g.tooh" ,000*C0.q.tO*h 
C	 fil.n*o,.' Sh*do*. do 30 1.1. I.,o.'10000 
do 10 i1.I.n*.'1y.* 0.1 .55.0 +51.Og.tooh	 ( p(i.4(°p(i.4)	 -1.0) 
p (l,4)	 . 0.0 0.1 - *00*1(1.0, 0.10 
00	 o*ntioo. pU.4) .00101(0,1.255.0) 
30	 000tlno. 
do 11 ioi.I.,o. 
PU.4)	 * 1.0 do 120 i.l.0*,o.'Oynoo 
PU *	 (Iin..-l(*Io,o*,	 4) = 1.0 if)nod(iUp(i.4).O.O 
11	 Contlfl*. 110	 Contino. 
do 12 3.l,Opno* 
p(ln(3-l('I.n,*.,l(	 . 1.0 .nd 
p)j'O.o..,4)	 = 0.0 
12	 oontinu. .01+0*0 in. .ohli.o.nlkolf.) 
do 15 3
.
 2.	 Iyo..-1 C 
do 1512,	 0.0.0-1 C	 9*0100, 
11 . 1 0	 03-1)	 Ion.. C	 L..lt. A. n*t** 
.1	 = (10.0 (1)
	
- 0.5 * O.S000.o.(p)il-l.2)	 * p(ll.2() C	 11*0.0 00.01501. 
.2 . 1.10*1(1)	 * 0.5 * O.S'oo,n.o.*)p)il+l,l)	 * p (ll.2U C	 NASA 2.0.. R...noh C.,,t.n 
pl . fIo.t (3)	 - 0.5 * 0 .S000.o.	 (p(ii-0.n,.. 3)	 C phi.3)) C	 000C.tt £1.14, CA 94035 
(2	 . 010*0(3)	 + 0.5 * O.S'*o,,.o.)p)ii+0,o.,3) 	 * pill,3)) C	 (115)	 604-3136 
if(*2.it..i)th.n C 
do - *1 C	 0*5.: 




dp . p1 oh.o*ot.Pi bolt. 
pl - p2 01.0.05.0*12 Cll.n*o 
pl . dy 1*gio.1 nn,d(6000010 
.04 if 
do - .2 - *1 000.000/1009./10000. IP000.nOd. p (600001.4) 
dy	 p2 - pl
oono,on/iot.,/nqold, opt., ohol. ohoint.oi. p.... p.l.th.to. phi .4., nphi. 
- 100. 5.0001, •100h.Ctpp..000l.ln 
if(d*'dp	 n..	 0)	 doo.. - l.I(d.'dp) nh.o.ot.o'l o*l.in.cSyp. 
l,ni,, .000O(i,	 105(01 0 0.5)) p0int.=in .Chli.o.n.	 tn)f...bnif. 
101,, - njnO(I.,n*.,	 loin) n - 2 
C	 C11.n.'Vtnhll.o.io' 
-* .0.00(1. lnt(.2 + 0.49999999)) polnn.'Iono.,Iy000..".I,00...Iy,no. 
- ,nlnO)I,o,.o .	 100.2 1C(knl C. ..q.'h' (51.0 
join . n.o001,	 lnt(yl + 0.5)) C	 Cli.fl.0.'HSCIOi.O.iO' 
join - ndnoUyno., 3mb) .nd it 
30*. - 00.0(1.	 inn ( p2 + 0.49999993)) p000 - 0.0 
30*0	 ,nbn000y,n.,. 	 3o..( polo - 0.0 
do 102 m . 3oin, 300. do 10 1.1, 0.n.o*I+m.. 
op - onto! (floot(o)+0.5, p2)	 - *,,*.l (Cloot (nl-0.5,pi) poln.ondni pl.0). polo) 
do 114 n - 1010.10,00 p000 - *0001(p(i3O3.P00.00 
*ndol(t100t(n(+O.5.o2) 	 - *oo.i(Cio.n)n)-0.5,.1) 10	 o.ntino. 
p( n *	 moO)	 I.,...4( = p)n * (V-i) '0.noo.4 poinn,"po,in,p,n,oC,pnln,po,*o 
114	 000t*n*. P0*	 - *mO1frP!nl0,P000O( 
112	 0000inu.
oolt.(*, 9 ,	 Input 1 in..o .to.toh (.0100 too qo.y-.o.1..' 
15	 onnnino. C	 o.od(',(g.t00t 
point'. 'g.tonh' .g.tonh
do 20 i1. 
r,o1(O.0.l.O + .+..1•p(i0l 
= ..oiol(..2.O( 
p(1.4) = 1.0 * 63.5*o. 
20	 rooSt.>.. 
prSrS. "l.00i.oq .rhIi.r.o" 
do 120 1 .5. I00. 000.0 
If (NGd(I( 1 (0,4) .2.0 
120 rOrtIo*. 
.>boo*tlo. d.lo(q. 
.5. k . >1. 0.00. rhoi>f.G0.d.1n0) 
C A*thrrl 
C	 L..11. A. f000 
C	 2100.5 Io.t1tt. 
C	 93*0 00.. R...orrh C.ot.r 
C	 0>ffflt Fi.ld, CA 91035 
C	 (415) 604-3436 
C	 0.r.ot.r. 1991 
dI.o.o.ioo q(oj°rkol( 
do 10 51.r55o1 




I1or1d. >.tdlo.AC P for pi,,tf (I	 •tC. 
I1or1d. <.triog .5> 1* for .tiog •trff *1 
I1or1d. Crtyp..h> P fo	 i.diqit (1	 .tr. V 
I1or1d. >.th .5> 1' for otofl( V 
Cloned. CfId pent> 1	 for CR10 SCALAO VECTOR TYPED>? 'I 
limbO. >000.1 *101.5> 1* for typ•df• cod FLOAT STRING FOOlISH V 
41>01*0. <grId .*rfoo..h>/	 for Crid_S,.of.r. typdf V 
/ = #Inrl*d. +V100.hC for VI..img Libr.ry ld.fio.. V 
Ciorlod. +fnt.rror.SC P for 000000 ,oerro 0/ 
fl,,rbud. *f..to,.pory.hC P for 00003)) cod 000040 o.rro. V 
COnCOrd. <fld 11.1.51 /0 for SCALIO, 9020005 .Er *1 
liorlod. <f..trocp.hl P for MAX 510>21 4 rolono,.p foortior. V UncLad. 090d*l..h> P for .rrlpt Org •tNff V 
liorlod. <Vi.oI .6> 1* for lorkiog/unlorking V 
liorl*d. foor. .5 /	 for foortioo d.rl.not100. 
lionl*d. <qlfql.h> 1* for 51 ooriobl.. =1 
limrl*d. <d.oir..h> /0 for d.oir.o.ri.bl.. 0/ 
llnnl.2. fi..tSrppot .h"P for ft ..toorlobl.. V 
llnrl*d. <o.11or.h> /	 for o.nory .110r.tioo 0/ 
................................................. I 
................................................. /
rold Li ..tPOo. 1 (P.0.1° oein poo.1. floot.tertx. food .tortY 
Froo.° foe,o.O.t., 
fi..tFrOnl. - pml_okect (pnl_fraan.( 
fiflttroc,. _*0 . nortH + FISSTFPd2)00. 
fi..tFroc. -r y StInt> * FOSSTFPaIEY, 
p0 1_oddo CS ( ft. .tfr OY. . Ce lop. 0.1). 
botIot.qrot. - pnl_.>&ort (pol_oid bottoo( 
S*tlot.qrot. -r 1.5.1 9U?IMHECPATELAIIL, 
b*tImt.grot.-> p - IO?ISTOCR&TEY; 
5.0 Ont.grot. -1 +pC*nc	 S*t Ittlgrdt.Upf*nr, 
pol_odd.obort (Slat Int.qr011. fi ..ttr.r.( I 
b*tbrt.r f.roer.,o Pr1 ,ok.rt pr1 .10. b*ttoo) 
b*tlrt.r C.rrgr.r -, lob.1 BOrIN?EOFER00000L202L; 
b*tlot.r f.roqr.,o -Co . 9U?ISTEOF00000IIIX; 
b*tbmt.rf.rrgroo -> y - NITIIflERF200GOIMC; 
batbntrf.rrgror->>pfuor. b*tIot.rf.rogroolpf*rr, 
pol_odd.*b.rt (blatlnt.nf0015ron,. Li..ttnor,.( I 
batSS.do..Croph . pol_ck.rt (pm1.10. b*ttoo( 
b*tShadoeCroph -r 1.5.1 - IOTS00005000PHL595L; 
batSS.doetroph -) - BUT100009CPAPHO; 
butSh.doeCroph -1 p . BO?S05009CP.020Y; 
batSt.doa.Cr.ph -C IPC*mC = S*tShodoccn.phlpf*nr, 
pol_.dd.*S.rt (b*tShedo.Croph. fint pro,00) a 
b,tSrSli.r.o . poln,kort (pol_.id._b*ttonl 
batSrSlI.r.o-> lob.) - 9U?SCOL12000L091L; 
butSohlI.r.o-1.. SOTSC>L129150; 
batSrhli.r.n-lp . IOTSCOLIE915Y; 
batSrhli.r.o-Xupf*no.b*tOrhli.r.00pfunr,
;uppn.c 






b>tfomp*tet ion.lOho - Ccl ,okort (pro_old. b*ttoo) 
b*tfolop*totioo.lOho -r 1.b.1 90? c092000TI055L 020 LABEL; 
bttfo,op*t.ti000lOho -r - BOT_COMPOPAT0000LPJ(O_O; - 
butfomp<totioo.lOho -> r - 9*? COMPOTAT1000L PEOn; 
b*tfo.np*totjoo.lOho-nopf*or - botfopputot irr.lPJ,oOpfomr, 
polodd.*Sort (batCocp*t.t Iro010ho, fi.stfn.r..( 
di.ploySldConp*t.t ior.lPho (I, 
trio.................................../ 
botEp.n1,ront.lRho - pol_ekort (pal 010._b*ttoo( 
b*tEopeolo.ntolOho -) 1.b.1 - 90?_E0020*ME530L_ROO_LRBEL, 
b,ItEOp.nIC.>t.lOho -, = BUT EXPEO*029?*L RHO 0; 
butEop.nio..otolOho -> p - NOT ROPER*MfNT*L POOH; 
butEop.olr.rt.lOho->*pfunr S*ttop.oir.ntolOhoopf*mr; 
pot .dd.ub.rt (b*tEop.rI.o.otobRho. fi..tFr.,o.) 
di.pl.ySldEop.oic.mt .lRtoO,
/ 
b,150odio,.n.ion0110.dL.ogth - pol cheat (pnl_oid._b*tton( a 
but500di>o.n.100.1Io.dL.ogth -r 1..1 - 90'?_SOSDIMESsIOS*LIzEI LENCTO LABEL; 
b>t9000ic.o.lon.lI..dL.ogth -r 0 BUT 5050IBBENS1090L1920 LENGTH H; 







batB*mb.rOfP......r 1.5.1 - 9*?,,50092R_OF_P01505_L002L; 
butluob.rOf..........BUT_loosER_Or P00>20_f; 
b*tB*,ob.rOfP.......p - BOt_911nBER_OF POISES>; 
b*tN*,ob.r0fP.JpØ._rupfnr.5ut5*_)>.jofp....Optuor; 
pnl_,odd.*Sort (bItS*n,b.rOfP...... fi..tproc.); 
di.pb.ySldO*U.b.rOf......(I
/ 
butP.IO,nol. - pm) fk.nt pr1 ..id. 5.0100) a 
b>tP.iO+sl. -> loS.) - 00? PSI AlleLe LOBE;, 
butP.1O+ql.-O.. 90?_PSI_AIIRLO_O, 
butP.IA>gl. -r p . BUT PSI 0040LR 1, 
b*tP.IOrsl.-r*pfoor botP.iAnil.Upf*rr, 




p1_sdd.ubsHt (AASE,p..... . fI..tFEss.) 
dE.pl,ySidE.po.op.
/ 
typ.isNAsh*HREPE...... . l_pk.HL (pni_Eyp.AV); 
typ,IsNh*HHEP........ . TVPEENNUMHEHHFPLABESX; 
tyP.IEEAAS.HHCPE.E..-EVTVPSAS NUMBER HF PLANES T; 
typ.IANA.b.HEEP1.... .A 1sA.ltyp. . PSL_LAREL_HOIUQ4; 
typ.thSA.A.HHEP1.... .A lob.) . TYPEIN NATISER_HF_PLARES LABEL; 
PIlL ACCEES(Typ.1E.tyP.A,;NUEA.HOEPX.n...l.$) . NLUHSER OF PLANES STRING LENGTH; 
.pHiEt E(PNL ACCESS )Typ.in. AYP.IENAVA.HOIPJ.S... .tr) NUMBER_HFJLAAES FHPEAT. ISI_NEMSEE 
NYP.NA.HOEP1.E..-EAPCASE	 typ.iNb.HEfPE...UpfH; 
pSl_.dd.ASt )typ.ASAA.HHfPi5A... fI..EFH.s.); 
EPAHSSIHA.HHCP1SS...PE HNL. pt (plAp.HH..btt.) 
ApAHHE,NASb.HHCPA....... . APRAHOW NUMBER_HF PLANES 5; 
EpAH.ESSASA.HHfP1SA..-H p . EPAHHHR SEllER_HF PLANES H; 
APAHSElHASb•HHCPlSASASPfASA*APASE*.*NAl.HNCPl5n..ApCAEH; 
pllldd.AA.At )ApHAHE,HUb..HEEPI,5... fi..EFH.s.); 
do.M p,*BApb.HHfP1....... 1_WAIVE (pslds.,.Hp,..AALtAC); 
dsssMp,oBAth.HHEPA....... . DHMSARBHWNUMBEROFPLAAENR; 
dI,sAs.HE,NsnA.HHEPCSU..-H p - 100NARRAW NUMBER HF PLANES U; 
dNAHPS*BUEA.HHEP1ISS.-HAPCANH= dII.EAHPSINASA.HHEP1.H..HPEAVA; 
pIESdd.AA.Ht )dOSVRHREAHA,A.HOEP1SS... Fi..tFH*s.) 
NASA.HOCPAEfl...pSi 	 k.At (pSi_AALt( 
SA;SA.HHAPANV.. -A.s ELSE? NUMBER HF PLANES H; 
S,HnA.HECPAOV.. -Np. HASET_NUMBER_HF_PLASES_Y; 
SApA.WHCPASV.. -A lIAsityp. = PNL LABEL CRIPPlE; 
p ...tB,AA.HACPloN..-E lob.) - 
NAA.HHCP1IS..-AUpIAVA.H...t MU.A.pHfP1.5..HpEAp; 
p1.dd.AA.Ht )H...tNASA.HRSPR.5... fi..trp.s.); 
ASH. .........................../ 
bAtSAHC.H.IJE - PSI Sb.Ht (pi old. LASSES), 
AASSAHE*E.IJE -> l.A.)	 SET SURFACE ISV_LABEL; 
bHtSUHCINWIJE -> I	 HUT SURFACE IJE H; 
AALSUE E.C.IJE -> p
	




bot E...LSAHEIH.IJH . pVl_.k.rt )pSE_.id.bAtE.) 
AANH...SSAHE.H.IJR -, l.b.1 - RUT_RESET SURFACE 135 LABEL; 




AUtS*..SSAHEIE.IJE	 V APCASH.bAtRfl.SSAHC.E.JEUpEANH; 






tYP.;HFp A!;S..-H H - TYPEEN_FRUNGESV;
pnl_.dd.;b.€S )AAEP.D.;;g1.. fi..tFEV.I 
dE.pl.ySldP.)AASG. H; 
butTh.t.M;gl. - pAl_.k.At (pAl_.dd._bAtt.A); 
bAtTh.t.AAS1. -, IsA.) - BUT_THETA_ANGLE_LABEL; 
bAtTh.tEMgl. -, . - BET THETA ANGLE H; 
bAtTh.SEAASE. -H H - BET THETA ANGLE H; 
AAGTE.t.AHSEM -> pE, ssbAtTh.t.AAfl.HpfA,;; 
psl_.ddsAbsa )AAtTh.tAAq1.. fi..tF.s.); 
di.PHIySE3TABGEAHN. U; 
**ph ................................../ 
bAtPhIANglE - ps1_A*At )p;E_*Ed._bAttss); 
AAGPLIWAS1E -H EsA.E S HUT_PHI_ASGLE_LASEL; 
btPhIAgHI -E N - BET_PEE_ANGLE_H; 
bAtPhIWANG -E p RHT_PHE_ASGLE_V; 
AAHPhIMS. -> APCECC 5 flstPh)AsgE.HpfsEs; 
pSi .dd.AbNct )AHSPA).AEBG., ES..tps.s.); 
di.pl.ySR3PLiAV5E. 0;
***3.................................. I 
btH.2D pSiSAICt (psi id. bAtt*S( 
AELH.lD _H GEA.i BHT_DR_2i_LASEL; 
btD,2D H	 EHT_DR_25_R, 
bAtBIAB H p - SHT_IR_2E_V; 
bAtDI2D H EPCESAALHI2HRPCAE.fl 
pSE_Idd.HA.Pt (AtI.2S. fi ..t pp.A.) I 
di.piyS1dD.2i 0;
..................................../ 
Ast.......gEhofLight - pEI_HkIEt (pnl_**td_bAttss(; 
-E lob.) . SUT_WAVE_LCNGTH_OF_LEGHT_LASEL; 
btW.,.L.qthHfLight -H . - BUT WAVE LENGTH HF LEGS! B; 
bAtB.o.L.SqthHfLight -H p - SEt WAVE LENGTH HF LIGHT H; 
bAtWIE.L.EqthHfLiWhL -A ApES	 AASWOE.L.,;gthHCLightHpfEHH; 




AALHAj.ASRI.LRVH.-E 1IA. - BUT OBJECT BEBTANCE LABEL; 
AAtHbj.HSDA.LIVHI C0 BETHRJECTSESTANEEH; 
bALUbj.CtHA.t*.EH.-V p BETESJECT_UESTANEE_V; 
AstHAj.Htii.tssp.->spfsss AAEHAj.HtHI.t.EA.Epf.AIH; 
p?_.dd.AAApt (bAtHAj.Htii.E.sp.. Ei..EFp.s.) 
di.pl*S1JHAj.HtAA.tAsE. (I; 
. SIPS..................................../ 
AAtEIpE...PSiSk.Ht (psl .id.bAtt,H); 
AAtE.po.A p.-A l.A.) - SET ERPESURE_LAHEL; 
typ.1VFH AVg.. -H l*AlVyp - PBL_LABEL_BOTTUB; 
EY1flFH ).sg..-V i.A.i TYPEENFRINGEBLAHEL; 
PNL ACCESS)Typ.i.typ.UF p ig...l.) = FRINGES STRING_LENGTH; 
.ppitf)PNL_PCEEHS )Typ•th ,typ.Isr p isq... .t p( FRINGES_rEPEAT. INI_FRINGES); 
typ.i.FHthg..->pfr- typ.IEFIISB..RpEA.H; 
pEl_.dd.Ab.Ht )EypftFPthg•. fi..tr..s.) 
pApp,,F p itg...pl_*.ct (pEE Up . pr.., bAttlE) 
APAPH .............UPAHRHW_FRINGES_H; 
APRSH.,FHAV5*.-H p . HPARRHH_FP.IHGES_V; 
ApAHHEAFHAEB..-HApE5SH.APA%psIrHisg..Upf;SH, 
pHl_Idd.AAACt (APAHHEIFHAES... fi..trpos.(; 
d.EAHHFHiW...p l.A.Ht (pSi	 S. AAtt.) 
d oFpi....... . HHWSAHAHBFEINGEHH; 
dNOSAPPSEFPi.g..-Ap HHWNARAOW FRINGES_H; 
dEOSAHH.F p iSg..->ApEASH- d.AHP,,Fpisg..HPEAsH; 
pVlSdd.AAIHG (3 .HAH .,F p )g... fi..trp.s..); 
p...tFp g...pI_t.Ht (pEl_A,ttSS( 
p*..tFH (. 5...... . RESET_FRINGEB_R; 









 (ArtA.EoH 1 SET) 
iE(iEi IVt.9HAEIPSPSET 
1C).y,H.L.	 NULL) 
ffl).p.E.t.. )CiS.5) .oll,C) pH0t.Si.. ))) 
flintS)"55 H.A1. t, .i..H.t. ,py 
..it(I); 
if)Hh,U.t. - )flNRE) VS11EH) ShNBPL.S).. U) 
pp istf)%% G,.A1. tI ShIESt. CHUEY llt) I 
.1.. )C)ijkSi..... . ijkSft.) 
IEU )IVEO.t.	 (ElSIE") ps.ii.r) (PEG3") 5)1501GW. .YESYL.SiI. ) 
pritf)S% HSIbl. N, ollEHot. s.s.Hy E. sys 
..it)i);
fisstSupporLc 
U)) ( p h.Iot. - ICA**t	 p..11,p) (SHEd") rh.0.tA. HhHSyt.Si*. ((1 
prAtf)%S U*bl. t*.11,H.t..s. py CIA PLC %%\S( 
•oAtli( I 
Iti.y.Rh, ( .ysI.t.. ph*S.to (I 
boq.ffty,E.t.. HLED*t.( 
is.q.Dp..t FALSE; 
.*)d ini.y.Rh,( E1N *t* IFS. El*.E" ph. 
ISP . A_iSP. j_ASC. k_SEC. *ys_As; 
d.t.Ap... dIthER.. d.t._Ap,.; 
i*p k psp ,Aj.pt (( 
d.toins* - g p Ad_fl..t _H H*V9• (I) 11111 
dot, in.. - g p Ed LEnt -A H*Cg (3) (RIM); 
tt._kn.. - aEid:Ci..t -EE.Cg.. (B) ROW); 
ECH C ISP-i. 'yE ASC . I; .p.IsHH3; .p._iSHU.0 
C..) AU;. - grld_LA..t -A P.55.. E)(BTAET)-1; 
A;Sp <gHld Lint -U p.sq.. )E((ENU); Ai.p++ 
CE:) i_ASH	 qpid_Li..t -V 5.59.. )JUSTART(-l; j_AVCHBHEd_fI..E -V H.5c.. (J)(ENU(; j_IsEVV) 
Lop ) S 1VH . SHd Ci..t -SHIS9.. )I))STABT(-i; 
IICA HSH1d_fi..t -C HISS.. II) (EBB);
	
15CR-A ) 
* (.ss+isE) - (.y.Fi..tVkiC p d,t.jCE."doto 1.5*3 
+jisA"d.t.in.IBU1U;H3+*yE iSU) ; - 
if(.p,_Isp..ET) 






... i3k51s. (g p id_Ci..t -H	 (I) (ENS) - BHAd_LI..E -H .,sg.. (I) (STARR) Vi)
* (gp id_Ci..E -H HISS.. (3) (ENS) - g.d €15.5 -H HISS.. (3) (START) * 1) 
* )qp id_Ci..t -A P55W.. (EHEND) - gHidfi..t -H HISS.. (B) (START] * 1); 
.y.Fi..t - (f1,.t "( .h,.tt.ch ( grid Ci..t -H fI.id_id. (IRIS Al] 
HSNFI..t - (ClEat I ) .h,StSBEhE gHId CA..t -A fi.idid.)VECT0000] (A 
iVtfl .SgHid - U; 
iSt.W.EPE..HASb.HHLP,tht.; 
mt.9 ..h,O . H,SIPAE It 105. lEb.; 
int.q . ph,inf	
.,p.p 
(.55.5..) - S,ndis.n.),S.Ei..dL.Egth; 
RVGVE. pS...CAHOLP......
ORKN4L AGi S 
OF POOR QUAliTY 
iot.g_.p.i - p.100g1.; 
100.4 .th.t*.th.t*Aaql.; 
lot.q.phi	 phlAagl*;
1,,t.q_.d. - *20; 
ioO.q_.ophi	 mwob.00001*m..; 
iot.g_.q.t000.*ap*.000; 
imt.g .otyp.	 '3'; 
iot.g.mahlo - '.1 
if))100.g_.0900da-0) 
.ab)kl_.jdto)0) gtid_fi..t -orang.. tii jan41; 
.ab)k 1_. kdi,o(0( - gtld_fint -orang.. (dl 3000), 
•ab)kl_.ldi,ojO] - grId_fi..t -0 rano.. (MI 10041, 
•oof..t_. m..g..aofaC.Idt, 
i,,gl. grid *1 
dot. .o.ab(0l - 1; 
d*t. .j.abl 303 (0)
	
1; 
d*t. .j.ab2 (01 303 - .aflhkl_. jdi,o(01 I 
dat*' .k.ab1)Ol 0) - 1; 
*10 .k.ub2 (01 (03
	
.objkl_.kdl,o(0); 
dat..1.ubl(0( 103	 1; 
d00* .1.0*2 (0) (03	 .*b)kl.ldio.(0); 
laokabj.tt(), 
If) IjkSI..>.o..*i3kSi*0 3 
ijkSi*.n.aljkSia.; 
*y.Nyt.0100.3'411k510.; 
ohaSpt*S10004* Ijksl..	 5;	 1* tb.. 5 t.mpooaolly *1 
raid btIot.r f.aagra,00pfaoc(Ao000taO* .00) 
itHoall 100.go*t.) 
batlat.grot.Opfomo (*003; 
imt.of .0*1 - a*a.L.,,g0000flight, 
Of )ftiuq.TypFO1NCE_TYPE_33001004t4L( 
iat.rf_. m.00	 0,0; 
lot.rf ha,, 1*	 (float) 000,04*.; 
.1.. If)friag.Tpp...FO1SCE_TYPE_00010C*L) 
iot.tf han.	 0.0; 





po100f ("a.rt*%f. haoir.%f',n, iot.rf_.a.rt, iat.of_.hanl.) 
iot.of_.naa	 I. 00* 5 *0 (1.0) *100.0 .*1°iot.g .p*../ (100.00 *01*100*, . .t*nh) 
if(iat.q_.*typ.' 2') lot.; f_tom.. 1.0*00*0(1.03 *lmt.q .*1100.g .poa.Iiat.rf .*al, 
p0:000 )aaa. .40. *10%., p...040. .a1.l., .tonh04fo, 100.00 coo.. -	 - 
iot.g.*1.Imt.g.pa..,Iot.rf.*al,00t.g..tnoh(, 	 - 
folog.._)IImt.rf_.oaa.( 
1004*0151. ia,ag. iot.of.oagca,,; 
d0001a,09. (Iir*g. .Lm,*.. 4000g..l000..& 1,n.g* . pIll 303), 
.mid batSh*daaCo.phopfano (6000*0*0° .00) 
ifUt*llIat.grat.3 
but Imt.go*10tp000c(mnt( 
.h.daa_.caa.o. . abj.ntOi.taoa.*Iot.g . .trch°bot.q .01, 
.h.do*g_(&.h*do*_.carao.3, 	 -	 - 
(c.g* tttl. - bag. .hada*gtoph, 
do*ahoaqa_)I1,nag._.ion*., £ hoag._. Iya.. £io.g._.p)3 (103) 
raid hatSohl i.nUpfa*cWntjatat* .00) 
ifflc*lllnt.grat.3 
hut Ufltggtat.Opfaon (.00); 
pn005f)'calliog .ch11.c.na9, 
.000i.n.n)bmjf.Odg.3 
(aag._tlt 1. - ic.ag._.chlI.n*n, 
dra.I,oag.(tbc*g.. jma*a. *Oo,ag•_. iy.a.& (toag. . p (3(30(3) 
lot dcaatmog. 3 lot *adho. tot *ydI,o. float pio 
raid IottWlodo*)brt.iat(; 
maid DuapPia. )int.bt, float*( 
if)IOnag.Dr*ao( 
lf)im*g. old) alonlm..)icag. god); 
10,04.000*0, - TRUE; 
Ioitlioda,)°.dl,o. ydiod 
ato..t)im.g._gid), 
atmttt 1.) bag._t It 0.) 
Du,mpP******dIm, *ydho,pi*(, 
raid IoitW)mda. (boo .dim, lot ydim( 
.00.00 nald pr.f.i..)lacq. laos); 




Oaid OucoPi.. ( lot rdh. lot ydic,. fla.t *pi* 
*00.00 raid r.ttoalt.)Son..0000od. Snn..o*aard. Sno..onaard. Son..maaard. aam.t 0010ti 
ad.all), 
.00.00 float ftruna (fla00l 
.tat to uo. go.d .haot lao *pl,*.- MULL; 
lang lOt 1000, 
IOU .mag.Ir**m) 
if (pb.) 
pia..)oa.Iqn.d.hort 100*3 ,n*100o( )ua.ign.d laag iot) adim*ydi,o*2 3 
ft..)pla.3, 
pi*s)uos lgn.d •hart 0009 ,n.11oa) )a.iga.d long lot) rdIJl*ydlmb2 
far) tmor..0; bnnra.di,o°ydlm; iann++) 
*(pI..+iaor)ftraan( )*(pi.li 000 )/25*)*lO24 * 64.4999 ); 
t.ctroit. (0.0, odOr-I. pdi,a-1. pb.)
)pOrt C 
,,aoharofPaict. = .ldNu,ob.000Paiot. -I 0*1; 
Canputat 1*0*1W,*************************** /
 raid typ.lofanput*tianablihaapfunc) *00 00000 * ant 
fla*ttop-*taf)PNLUECESS(Tpp.lm,typ.000a,nrut.tbonalpha,.to)), 
If) top a CUEPUT*T1000L_R)0_MIN 
nanput*tlaa.lRha CO4PVIflT0050L 000 405; 
.1.. if) top U CQ400000105*L_RO0_KOX 
oacput*tiao.lRha . C*nPaT*TI0020_000_mAX; 
caapjtmtiaomlRha . top; 
.pri,,0 0(PNL_*CCO33 )Uyp*ln. typ.IoCoopatat iao.OPI,a. .tt) . CarPOTflT0050LP.330F004*T,000put* 
bbao*1W,o(, 
Euob.rofPaiot ntpf************************* /
oaid bjtCorpat*tioo*00000pfuoo) *00 0*0 00 * .00 
maid typ.losuob.r000aimt.Opfuon I Art********t
If) flagfo,nputrt Ian*b000 . ) fbmgCaop;t.t 100.100* 
lot top - *0*1 ( p40, 600503 (Typ.io,Oyp.inmua,b.rOfPaIot.. *00(3 
- pol_d.0*ct )typ.OoCnnpot.t iao.1R1,a3 





moa**rOfPOlnt.. 503500 or p003004 409; 
.0.. if) top U 3004450 OF POINTS MAX I
pmld.lant 10ldCaoput.t Iam*lRha( 
oac*.rofPaiot. * mXr800_0F_pOINTS_NM, pnlfi000t (01 ..trram.(; 
di.pl*itfyp.IafaapotatlaaalEha I) 
cu,nb. nOf Point . . top; 
3 naid	 ldCooputotion*1P.holpfaco) A*trt000	 Oct 
.priotf)PNL_000ESS (Typain.typ.lmfluob.rOfPalot.. .003, NOEBEO_OF_2001005_FORI4AT, ma,nb.rOfp nampat.tlaaaloha . .ldCaoput.tiaa.l pJ,a -> maO, 
aiflt.);
Cap.; im.mtalflh.................................... / 
raid batmu,nb.nofpaimt.Opfoon) hnta.tao 	 *00
*********
maid typ*imEop*rlR*ot*lPhaOpfOnr) ACtlatOt 	 act 
if) fl.gmuob.rOfPaint. - )fl.gNuob.rof paint. ( I fba.ttnp . .taf )PNL_00O55S )Typ.io.typ.iorrp.nln.Ot*boha. .00)); 
pm! d.1*nt )typ.IoltarOrnof polct.( ; If) top a EXPERJMONTAL_ROO_M18 I 
polfin*ot) fi..trr*c.( , 
di.pl.ySldNuch.rofoalot.)), •.p.nim.nt*lRha . EXpCR100NTAL_000_mlm; 
.1.. .1.. 10) top U CXPEOIP10100AL_PSO_MAX 




maid .ldmanb.r0000ict.Upfumn) *000.0*0 0*00
0 
fisstSupport c 
mmid •ldmomdi	 m.iom.li ..dfl.mgthoptomct Actomtoc	 .Ct 
.pcimtt(FNL ACmE StTyp.lmtyp.imE.p.oim.mt.iRho. Ott) .SOPSEIIIENTAL_000_FOA)fl..op.civ.. 
-
I 
mimiohot; nomdimp.m.iomolim.dL.mqih 	 .idNdto,.o.iomoii..dtomqil p -, molt 
mold bottop.oio..mioighomptomot Act ootoo° Oct t momt.00t */ 
it) tloqCop.cio.otoiihm 0	 tioqEop.tI.mt .lOho I Void iYP.imN	 000f	 .Optomo I Act ootoc	 OCt I 
pmi_d.ioct ttyp.imlop.ctm.mt010ho); (loot imp -	 tf p _CS	 • ..tot I; 




I .1.. itt top c 1t003E0_OF_PASSES_OAX 
pol_d.l.ct t.ldtop.ttm.mtolRhol; 
pml_fict tfl..ttoomot ; 000tb.cOC.......ittA)SEO_OF_PASSES_MOX; 
di.pioi?yp.imEmp.citolRho It;
mopb.c0CP......top; 
mold •ldO.p.tio.mtoiPhotptoocl ActiotOc° OCt t I 
.op.clm.mtoltho - •ldtop.cht.nt.ittho -> moO; .pclmtttPNLAOCESS(7yp.lm,typoimNigt.Ofp.......tcl .00
	 ER OF PASSES FOPAIATtuohorOf P. 
.tondio.m.lonolio.dL.oqt ............................/
mold btItmb.c0t......Opfumct AmtUmtOc* OCt 
mold typ.immomdl .m.imo.iio.diomqthipfomcl Act 	 tot° Oct I
itt tlogOmt.mOf.......lfimgNumh.cOtP..... 
t100i imp - .iotIPNL_RCCESS tTyp.lm.typ.immoodlo.C.i 	 oiit.dL.mqih .tmt I p 
itt imp C 005DIMENSIOI1AJOEO_LBNGTO_MIN pmid.ioci Ityp.i000mth.cOt...... 
pml_ti000itti..irmom.t; 
momdlm.m.iomollo.dL.mqih . 0000IMENSIOSALIREO_LEocro_015; dI.ploySidOm.h.c0fP..... 
.1.. itt tcP 0 NON01000S005ALIZEO_LENCTC_MAX t .1.. 




mold .ldNwth.cOC......Optomct Mtooiom° Oct 
.ptimtt(PtL ACCESS ITyp.ic.typ.lmO	 dlo.m.iollo.dL.mqih..tol .N0500000SI050L1200_LENC 
TOFOACAT. momd 	 .iom.lio.dL.mqiht; mmh.c0fP.......ldllumbmcOtp........1; 
ovid boilondi .n.i	 .11o.dL.ogthmpfooct AttO.tOc* Oct I P.iAmql..................................../ 
ClogSoodlpo.m.lonofl..dL.mgth . I tioqNomdlo.n.lonoii..dL.nqih I mold typ.lnF.iAcgl.Uptomc I Acto.tom° Oct I 
pvl_d.l.ct tiyp.inNondb.m.l 	 .lio.dflmogtht ; t100itmc.otot PSi_AccEss tTyp.lo.iyp.lmP. 100510, .tct I; 
pnl_tio.ci tti..tFcoCOt ; itt imP 0 PSI ANGLE MON I 
dl.ploySidSomdlm,.o.Iom.11o.dL.mgth tip
p.iAcql. - PSE_O2tCLE_IIIS; 
.1.. Itt tOP I PSI ANGLE MAN 
pmld.ioct I .ldsoodio.m.ionilio.dtomqiht p 
pnitlooct Itl..iFcOm.t I p.IAC5O. . PSI_O21GLE_MAO1 
dl.pl.yIyp.inNomdimon.ionoiio.dtomgth It
p.iAgl. - imp;
•pcinittPfli. ACCESS tTyp.iniyp.imp.iAoql.. .to) PSI_ANCLE_F0000T. p. iAvqI.t 
moid botP.iAcql.Uptoom t ActO.tOm° Oct I 
it) Ci.5P.iAcqi. - ttiogP.lflnqlo I 
pol_d.ioci ttyp.ioP.tipngl.t I 
pnl_Eiooci ItiSOtFc000t I 
di.pl.ySidP.LAn5O. It; 
pnl doloct I.ldp.iAvqi.t pmi:Eic.citEl..tF000.t; 
ai.pi.yrcp.inp. 15001. It 
moid .idP.iAoq 1.Uptoom t Acto.tot° Oct I

p.110g1. - .ldP.iflmgi. -> 0.1; 
......Th.SoAogl. .................................../ 
mold typ.lnTh.t.Amqi.Optonc I ActOtoc Oct 
tlooi tmp . .t0CtPNL ACCESS tTyp.io. typ.inTh.tm.Mg1.. •ict I 
it I tOP S TOETA_ASCLE_MIM I 
th.t.Aogl. . TOETA_ANCLE_MIl; 
.1.. Itt imp S TCETA_SSGLE_MAS 
tt.toohqi. . THE?A_A2PCLE_KAiI; 
t hot .005 1. - Sop; 
.pminittPmi_ACCESS ttyp.in.typolnTt.ioflogl.. Ott). THETA_AOCLN_FCPXAT.th.tmhngl.t; 
mold botTh.todogl.Opt;oc t Act.iom • Oct I 
itt tloglh.tmkmgl. . t tloqTh.toAgl. I 
pol_d.1.ci ttyp.inTh.imAog tot p 
pm1 flct tti..trt.m.I p 
dl.pi.ysid?h.t.AcgI. II 
pml d.loct t.ldTh.ioSvgi.t p 
p;Piti.oct ttl..trt.mot 2 
di.ployTyp.inTh.toAcgi. tI 
Coid .ldfl.t.Aogl.Optono t Acto.tOo • Oct
th.toAngl. . .idTi.toS pg1. -> .01; 
PhiAogl..................................../ 
mold typ.inPhiAogl.Optommt AciI.toc°oct I 
(loot imp - mimE PIlL_ACCESS tTyp.lm.iyp.im phiocql.. .tct t 
itt top 0 PnI_AXICLE_MIm I 
- Pt1I_ASCLC_MIm; 
.1.. itt SOP C PtiI ANGLE MAX 
phivcgi. - PHE_ASGI.E_tOAO; 
piliNg 1. - imp; 
.pclmt C IPNL_AECiSo tTyp.im. typ.imPhioogl., .trt PNI_A2ICLE_FOPISAT. phlAmgl.t; 
mold boiPhlhmgi.optmnct ActotOm' Oct 1 
itt tl.gp hlMgl. - t tl.gPhlAogl. 
pnl d.Ioct ttyp.lnPhlASql.I ; 
pnitbocttCl..tpcoo.t; 
di.ploySid phloogl. It I 
pnl_d.lomi t.ldPhidvgi.t 
pl_tlmoCi tti..Lttom.t 
di.ploylyp.lm phiamgl. It 
mold .ldPhiflmgl.Upt000 I ActOOtOc° Oct 
phiMal• . .ldPhliagl. -> mol; 
0.2.................................... I
 void tynimmo210ptooct Acio.toc* oct I 
Cio.ttnp.otot POt_ACCESS ITyp.i pp .typ.inoo2o. .ict t 
Itt imp S IZ_21_010 I 
dm20 - DZ_20_MIN; 
.1.. itt top c oZ_20_MA0 I 
dm20 . 0120000; 
dm20 - top;
ORt!NAL PAC S 
OF POOR QUHTV 







*old .)doo210pf000( floto.too *ot 
doll	 . idloll -> ,*1;
**Iob.00EPX*************************************** I
 oold typ.ioN b.oOCPl*o..Upf000l Aot01000 Oct 
£10.0 t,op-ot,EIPNL_BCCRSSIT0p.io.typItoNAot*oOfPl*0... .to)); 
SC) top U NUMOER_OF_PLOXUS_MIN 
0.oOfp l*o..- NUMBER OF PlUMES MIII; 
.1.. 1€) top U NUMNEO_OF_PLASES_MSO 
t.oOfPl.o.. o SUM3ER OF PLANES MAO; 
o,t.toOfPloo...tcp;
)pOlt C
Not.oOfPl*o*.Opfoco I Got*******ON 
ntoob.oOfPl,o.. 1MB NUMBER OF PLUMES; 
.poiot FIPNL ACCESX)Tpp.io. typ*UoSocU.000PG@X*.. Ito). N005EE OF FLAMES FORISAT. .ot.oXfPl 
pnl_fU*.ct ltpp.ioN,00b.oOfPl*o..i; 
M*c.L*OStLOELS9O************************************ I
 Void top. UoXoc.L.ogt000LUqhtEpfonoI ACtUotoo* *ot 
CloUt Nop - *tUC )PNL_000ESS ITypIio.typ.iow.o.L.oqthOtLight. .to) I 
ill top U MLVU_LESGTH_OFLIGHT_MIN I 
.*o.L*ngthOfLiqtt WAVE LENCTI OF LIGWI BIN; 
.1.. XCI top U WAVE_LENOTH_OF_LUGXT_MAX 
MA0.L0.SthOfLiqtt . WAVE LENGTH OF LIGHT MAX; 
**o.fl.oqthXfLtght top; 
.polotCiPNL_ACCESS)Typ.io.typ.icM*o.L.ogthOCLIght. .00 WAVE LENGTH OF LIGHT FOUMAT.*oo 
.L.oqthOfLiqht); 
cold btM*,.L.0gtbOCLiqttUpfoo I Wot ,t.too OUt 








id *pAo	 *NUOG.001P110*.Opf000 I Aotootoo	 *Ut I 
AC) 0UHt•UOCP1*0*	 C NUMIEOOF_PLAXES_MXX I 
U0000b.oUfPl.o..; ooid •ldXIo.LM0SthOfLUqhtUpCoU) Aoto.tor *00 
.pcA,;tC)PML_0000SS)Tpp.iO.typ.AUNORA*UOIPA*0.S.St0) .NUMSEO_OP_PLANES_FOAUAT.0,;tok.0 I 
OCPG*o..); o,o.L.oqthOfLiqkt	 .ldW.o.L.ogt000LUqht -U 0*1; 
pol_fI*oot )Eyp.ioNUoG000CPAIX*.) ;
Obi.051i *****************************************/ 
ooid do000oEOUNOtob.OXCP1*c..Upf000) AotU*Noo.oN I •*id typ.ioOk).CtIi.t000.XpC,;,;o) Aot *too* .00 I 
SC) ooth.oOCPloo..0 NUMOEO_OF_PLANEN_MIN I
	 I Cloottop.*tof )PSL_ACCESS(Typ.Io,typ.SoObj.otEi.t.00...to) I; 
--OUUb.OXCP100..; If) top S OBJECT_DISTOOCE_MIA I 
•poiotfiPNL ACCESS )Typ.ifl.Nyp.iflNob.oOCPl*o....N) .SUMSER_OF_PLAXES_FOOI4AT.o,ob.o I 
OCP1.o..I; obj.otOi.t.,;o.. ONJEET DISTANCE MIS; 
pol Ci.oCt Ityp.SoNoob*oOfPloo*•I ; I 




.poUotCIPNL_OCCESV ITyp.Io.tpp.ioObj.CtOi.t*oo.. .tr) . OBJECI_DISTAMCE_FOPMAT. okj.otDS.t 
Sold b*tObj.otIi.t*	 .UpEUCC)AOVUItEO	 lot I 
IC) fI.qObj*OtDA.tooC*. ICU.gOkj.otXU.tIoo. 
pol_d.lIot (typ.AoCbj.otli.S*oo.I 
PCU_CI,.IOt C fi..teo*c,.) I 
di.pl*ySldUbj.otIi.t*oo* III
ldoopo.or. -C ool; 
So,C.o.IJO ***********************************/ 
ooid botSoof.o.IJEUpC000I Rot U*too' lot I 
look 000 okj.otl); 
•oC..t_.Ic,io..V ).00f.o.IJE) . qoid_Ci..E -00*05.. (I) INTONE); 
.00f..V_.Aoo...t).00f.o.IJEI . qoid_fi..S >0*05•I II) [END); 
.oC..t_. jodc..t ).00f.o.IJE) - gold fI..t -00.05.. (3) [START); 
.UUC..t_. jc,00..t (.00f.o.IJEI - goId_fi..E >0*05*I Ia) [CAD); 
.00f..t_.kcdc..t ).00f.o.IJEI - gold fi..V >0l05•• (Ml [START) I 
.of..t_.ko,o,..t(.00C.o.IJE) - goAd_fi..S -00.05.. III) 1050); 
oolookoUoob (.Ut III 






typ.ioS000.cOCPoiot. -O P TMPEIN_000BEE_OF_POINTA_V; 
PNLACCESS)Typ.Ic.typ.icNtok.oOC poiot.. 1,01 . NUMBER_OF POISTS_STOISG_I.ENGTH; 
•poiotC)PNL_ACEESS)Typ.Io.Syp.ioNoth.oOfPOiot.. .00) .NUMBER_OF_POISTS_FOPISAT.coct.oOCPo 
typ.IoSoTb.XOCPXA0V.-t*pf000.typ. IoNooth.oOCPoiot.UpC000; 
pol_.dd$obIEt )typ.IotAwcb.rUfPoiot.. C0•tFo*); 
r!n'_w'F0f'T•Fn°)lnfl 
.ldSo,ok.00fPoint..polok.AL Ipol.Iid.00id), 
.ldNwob.oOfPoInt.-U* XLI SOMBER IF POINTS 5; 
.ldNoob.oOCPcSnt.-C Y - DLI SUMNER OF POINTS 0; 
.ldSook.cOCPOACE.-O .0000.1 SUMNER OF POINTS MIS; 
.ldSocb.oOCPO 100.-U ,o*oo.1 SUMNER OF POINTS 501; 
.ldSUob.00CPI10E. -C 001	 IC1S*t I o*ot.oSfP010t.; 
.ldSoobMoOfP010E.-CopC000..ldSWtk.oUCPoiot.UpC000I 
poD ,dd.ub.ct ).(dScth.oOfPolcE.. fi..tF.,
pot dIloct I.ldIkj.otIi .t100.) 
poi_CAo*ot)fI..EF000.i I 
di.pl*y?pp.IoOkj.otII.t*oo. 
oold .ldOkj.otIA.tIoc.Upf;UAL) Got*******Vt I 
Ekj•0tDit*ECI• ldObj.otIU.t.,,c.-Ao.l; 
*Ecp****************************************/ 
ooid tpp.IOE,po.Uo.UPCU,;c I AUtUItOO OUt ) 
(loot top..tof(PNL_ACCESS ITyp.ic. typ.ioEopO.o.. .toi I 
if) tON. U EXPOS10_HIN I 
.,po.00.. EXPOSUUE_MIN; 
.1.. if) top C EXPOSURE_MALI I 
•lpo.Uo* . EOPOSURE_MAS; 
•lPOU0• 
.priotCIPNL_ACCESS ITpp.Io .VYP.IOE,PE.OU.. ItO ,EXPOS000_P000M. IIPOIUEI)I 
Sct.g_.g.toCh . •*po.lo.; 
Sold btSE*po.;,o.UpfUUc I 000UItEC' EXt 








..ld di.p1.yryfli.C.pAt.t i..lRhoO 
typ.i!C,..t.t ion.1RH. p!.i_&RHt (piE typ.th( 
tj.p.iCp.t.t io,1Oh* 1	 TYPE1N_CaIPUTAIIOSAL_000_X; 
typ.i,cRHt.t1,n,1PJ,O -, p TYEISCc,IPUTAIIOSAL000T; 
PSL ACCESS (Typ.thtyp.EnCorq.utation.1Obo. 1.0)	 CANPIflATIOSAL SilO STRING LENGTH? 
•pi.tf(PNL_ACCESS lTyp.in.typ.ECCpt.ti.o1Rh.. .t) .CANPITGTIOSAL_RHO_F000AT. opot 
.ti,t.1PJt) 
ty.1.C.t.ti..1RhO-Atptttt . typ.i,Co001.t10.1Rh0Opf?t; 
pol.dd.ob.otltyp.ioCo.put,ti,o.lRh..Ei..tFo.m.)g 
,,id di.pl.ySldC	 tt.tiOt.lEh, I) 
pt1_*.tt (p1_.1id.t,Ed) 
.ldCt.titt.1PI..-A.. SIR CQSPHTflTIONAL PAlO 0; 
•idcowot.ti.o.1RH, -> p = OLD CSSPITAT105AL 01)0 H; 
.1dC..wt.t1.o.1PC, -, tia..1 - CSSPDTATIOSAL_RBO_MIN; 
.ldaaapat.tlaa.1RI, -> a..a.1 - COSFDTMIONAL RHO MAD; 




 a,id di.p1.j'Iyp.1E.p.Ga,at,1RhO I) 
typ.iE.p.th,.at.1Eho pnl_p&oat (pal_typ.io) 
typ.1E.p.0h0.ato1Dho -s . . OTHERS EHFEEINESTAL RHO 0; 
typ.iaE.p.OiO.5111OIH -> p TYPEIS_EXFEPJ000TAL_RHO_Y; 
FSLCCESSIDyp.in.typ.ItEp.Oia.at. iRE,. 1.a) - EXPEEIMEN?AL_RHO_STDING_LESGTH 
.p,iatElFNL_ACCESS(TYETLO.tyflEOE.p.0E?0.51.EDEO. flOP .EOPEOIMESTAL RIO FOHSSAT,..p.,50I. 
nt.SDE,); 
typ.inE,p.o(a.ot.1RE,-Ropfoao typ1aEpaioat1RhoHpfsao; 
pal ,dd.ub.ct (typ.1aE.p. p i,.at.1Hho. fi..troo,.); 
a,Id di.pl.ySldE.p.pia..at,lOhO() 
•ldE.p. p ba.at.10b0 . pal &.at (pal_.lid.o,id) 
.10E.p.aha.at.lpjIo -C.. SLI EXPEOIS(HN?AL 000 H; 
.1dE.p.Io.nt.lEh, -> p Sf1 EXPEDOCS?TAL 000 H; 
•ldG.p.tt.1P-soiaa. 1 EXPERIMENTAL_RHO_MIS; 
.1AE,p.aIR.at .lRh, -> a..,.! - EOPERIMENTAL_RHO MAX; 
.1dE.p.Ra.at.1Oh, -> a.! ......ha.at.1R.h,; 
.ldO.p.p ).at,lOh,-RopECaa . . 1dE.p.piw.at ,1Rh,5pFsn; 





typ.iaS,adiaa.a.EIa,li..CL.agth -s 5 TYP005_0050I005SIOSALOOED_LENGTH_O; 
typ.E,S,adia.o.i.a.1E..CL.agth -, p . TVPEI55050II4555I000LI,00LE5078Y, 






TN FOR SATn,sdha.a.i,a.Ii..dL.aqth(, 
typ.IC510d1H..a.ioa.i E..dL.,qth -A 5F10 =typ.iaSSadia.a.ioS.iE..dL.agVhOpfGaA; 
p,1_.dd.obAt (tpp.ioi(.adE.,.io,.1i..dL.aqth. £i..trp.,.I; 
a.id di.pl.ySidSdi?a.a.i,,.ii..dL.nSthII 
{ .ldS.sdh,.a.E,a.1i..dI..a5Sh - pal_rEset Ipnl_.lid.roid) I 
.idS,adha.a.A,a.1i..dL.aqth ->	 OLD 5050IHSENSIOSAL151D_LESGTHX; 
.ldS,adia.a.E,a.1i..dL.aqth -> P - SLD_S0ANISIESSIISALISEA_LESCTS_T; 
.ldSadh,.a.i,a.1A..dL.aqth -> MAE,.! SOSOI0100IOSALIZER_LESCTH KIN; 



















•idSab.eEC.......mjani SDMBER_OF_FASSES KIN; 





Told dE.pi.yTyp.inP.iAogl. II 
typ.iaP.iAogE	 pal_rk,et (pal_typ.ia(; 
typ.iaP.iAoqE.....TVPRSN_PSI_AAGLE_R; 
Eyp.iaP.IAA51. -, p - TYPESS PSi AJIGLE 1; 
FRI. AECESSITyp.ia.typ.thP.EAO5., is?;) . PSI AOGLE_STRIRG_LEHGTH, 
.peioi C IFSL_ACCESS )Typ.in;. typ.inP.Ek;g1.. SE;). PSI_ANGLE_FORMAT. p.iAgi.) 
typ.;Hp .soogi. -> opfsao typ.iaP.AA;;g1.Ipfono; 
pal .dd.ob,ct (typ.EaP.iRg1.. fi..EF0.a.) 
a,id dIlplSySldPlSAaql• I) 
.1dP.1Rqi. . pal aRSOt Ipal_.lid.a,id) I 
.ldP.iACgi. -> = SLI PSI ANGLE 0; 
•ldp.EAoSR. -, p = 5tH PSI ANCLE Y; 
.ldP.iAoqi. -, mio.,i = PSI_ANGLE MIS; 
.ldP.iAqi. -A IOSIETSI1 = PSI_ANGiE_MAN; 
fisstSupport.c 
.ldP.CAAS1........(Rag!.; tpp.AAD.ZS -N sptsao . typ.iaD.200pfsn;o; 
• ldP.SSAS1S -> optw;e-. ldP.D.,g1.OpCoaa; pni .dd.ob,et Ityp.iaI,ZO. fi..tF;.a.) 
pn;i_.dd.sb.etI.idP.iAagl..CE..S rosa.); I 
said dASplySldDs2H I) 
.Rh..................................../ I
•ldi.25	 pal ei..et (pal •lId.poid) 
said di•plsylyp•iaTh•tSIAsgl• II •ldS.20 -R .	 SLO_DR_2_S; 
.ldi.2S	 A p . OLD_OS_RD_H, 
ES'p.iaTh.t,RASl. . pCi_rEaCt Ipnl_typ*ial; .idi,ZI -A aiaa.i . OR_AD MIS; 
typ.iaTh.t.Asgl.....TTPNRS_THETA_ASGLE_H; .101.21	 0.,S1 - DR_RD_MAD; 
EYR•EaTh.ASACSIS -A p = TTPDIS_THE?A_ASGLE_H; .idi,2D -H a,! . d,2D; 
p SL_ACCESS(Tpp.ET. typ.isTh.t.Pgi.. 1.,) . THETA ANGLE STRING LEAGTH; .101,21 -HOpE000..idN,200pfoas? 
.poittCIPSL_ACCMSS(Typ.Aa.typ.aTh.t.Aagl.. Ito) THETA ASGLE_FOIMAT.th.t,Aa,l.); 
-
pTl .dd.oMAct ).ldO,2D. fi..tFo,n..) 
S pp.inTh.t.Aogi.-Hspfoaotyp.iaTh.t.Aogl.HpEoae; 
pal odd.sb,at Ityp.iaTh.t.Roql.. H..tro.a.)
/ 
aaid dl.pi.yoldTh.t.Aagi.() .id di.pi.yTyp.iaw,a.L.agthHfLight() 
• idTh.t.Raq1. = pal_MASet Ipai_. lid..SGd) ; typ.iaH.a.L.aqthOELEqht - pal oMAHA (pal tpp.aI 
•idTh.t.Aagl. -R SI - OLD THETA_ANGLED; Eyp.iaR.,.L.agthlCLiqht -s 5
	 VEFEDS SIGHS LENGTH OF LIGST 0; 
•idTh.t.Mq1. -R a = SLO_THETA_ANGLE_V; typ.iaS.a.L.agthOYLiNht -H p - TYPESS HAHE LESGTH HF LIGHT HI 
•idTh.t.RoSl.->adaa.1 - THETA ANGLE Mb; PSLACCESSITYp.ia.Epp.IOSIH.L.ngthOELSght.1.a) - SATE_LESGTH_OP_LSGHT_STDIRG_LESGTH; 
•idTh.t.Mg1. -s 05.0.1 - THETA_AOGLE_KAX; •poiatf)PSL_ACCESO(Typ.ia,typ.inH.,.L.agthHELEqht. .50) .XAHELESGTHOFLIGHTFOPDHAT.,00 
.idTh.t.Aegl. -s 5.1 - Eh.t.ARND.; •L.agthHfLiNht) 
.ldTh.t.Regl.-Cspfoao.IdTh.t.flagl.Opfsao; tpp.iaO.a.L.asthOfLight -D spCGHo . tpp.isM.,.G.agthOfLightepfsao; 
pal_.dd.;b.ot (.ldTh.t.Mgi.. Ci..transnsl; pal .dd.ob.ot (typ.SnSSH.L.agthOfLEght. F1..Sraa.(; 
.ph.................................. I aoAd di.pl.ySidS,a.L.agthOfLight)) 
a,id di.pl.jiyp.AaPhiAoql.II .ldo.,.L.ngthOfLEght - pal_atoet (pal .lid.p,id( 
.ldS.a.L,ngthHfLight -R 5	 SLO HAVE LENGTH HF LIGHT_H; 
typ.iaPhiogl. = pal_MISER pal typ.ia) ; .ldS.a.G.CgthOflight -> p . SLD SAVE LENGTH OF LIGHT H; 
typ.iaPhiAgi.....TVPEIS_PHI_AAGLE_H; .ldM.a.L.agthOfiight -Aada,.l - (SAVE LENGTH OF LIGHT MID; 
tpp.aPhiAgl. -H p - TTPEIS_PHI_AAIGLE_V; .ldM.a.L.agthofLight -s	 ,aSl - (SAVE LENGTH HF LIGHT MAX; 
PSI ACEESS)Tpp.;a.tpp.iaPhiAagl.. 1.0) - PHS_ASGLE_STEIMG_LESGTH; .ldM.a.L.agthofLight -O as! . .N,.L.HgVhOnight; 
.pp ia;EIPSL ACEESS(Tpp.ia.Eyp.1aPhEM5I.. .501 .PSI_AA?GLE_FOOIHAT.phiAgl.) ; .ldS.s.L.agthOELighC-Ospfoae..idM.saL.agVhDfLighVOpfsaa; 
tpp.iaPhlM1.-Aopfsao-typ.IaPhiAeql.Opfoae; pal .dd.sb.t (.1dRSS.L.nNVhOCLight, fi..tro,a.I 






.ldPhidoql. - pal MI.et Ipa1_.iidSid( ; I 
.ldPhijioql. -> . = OLD PHS_ASGLE_S; tpp.!aObj.etli.t.ae.palnak.et Ipal_typ.AaI; 
.ldPhEAASl. -A p = SILO PHI ASALE H; typ.AaXb).otD ...........TVPEIM_HSJECT_OISTANCE_H; 
.ldPhIRog1. -, MCaoSl - P55_ANGLE_HIS; typ.iaOhj.stl i.t.aa. -O p - TVPESM_OSJECT_OSSTASES_V; 
.ldPhiAog). -> 00.0,1 - PHI_ANGLE_MIX; PAL_AECENSITYpSEO.Eyp.iCAbj.stDi.tsna.. 1.a) - HOJECT_DISTAACE_STSISG_LESGTH; 
.IdPhiMg1. -H a.! = phiAo5i.; .poiatf)PNLACEESSITpp.ia.tpp.iaSbj.ctIA.V.aH.. .50) ,OSJECT_SISTAOCE_FORDHAT.SAI.etli.S. 
ldPh)OOS1.-HOpE000 . . 1dPhAACSI.UpEUHH; ao.) 
pal .dd.ob.ot I.ldPhiAa,l.. fi..tF,.a.I ; tpp.isSbjSCtDi.t.ao.-Copfoae. typ.ialbj.otIi.tIaE.Ipfoae; 
...........
pal .dd.sb.et (tpp.iaobj.000ist.ae.. Ci ..tpo.a.I I 
. . a.................................. /
aSid di.pl.pHidIb).eVDA.t,ae. II 
aoid di.pi.ylpp.iao.2O I) I
.ldDAj .eti ; $S5 00D . pal_a&.oV (pal_.iid.a,AdI I 
tpp=ECOD2D - pal ak.ot Ipal_tpp.ES); .idObj.etli.S SaC.A.. SIR ORatES DISTANCE A; 
tpp.iaOp2D -C s	 THPEIN DI 2S_S; .ldobl.stli.tSaa.-A p - SLDCSJSCTSSSTDNCEV; 
typ.EaSDID -O y - TVPEIH_DR_2O_T, .ldob).atIi.t.as.-C nadaSSi	 OBJECT IISTAXEE_MIN; 
PNL ACCESS ITpp•Ct, tpp.1TD.25. I.aI - OI_ZO_STSISG_LESGTH; .ldObj.etoi.t.ao.-A nnsnna.l - 054EV? DISTRACE MAD; 
.pOIILEIPNL ACCESS (Tppsia.tpp.laO.2D.fl p ) . OZ_25_000IHAT.d.2O1; .ldob).otDi.tSaS.-EaS 1 = Sbj.etDi.t.HHS;
.idObj.rSOi.tanr.->npf.nn . . idObj.rtfli.t.nr.Upf.nr; 




typ. inE.p.... -S.. TYPEIR_EXP0500E_X; 
typ.inz.p.....-> p . TYPEIR_ESPOS000_Oi 
PNL_XCCESS)Typ.in. typ.int.pO.Ur.. i.n) - ESPRESSO STRINC_LESCtn; 
.printf)PSL ACCESS )Typ.in.typ.iflg.po.ir...tr) .EXPOS000_rOmAT..npn.r.)i 
tyy.inn.p,..-r,.pfnny. typ.inEop.i,r.Xpfn; 
pni_.dd.b.rt )typ.inE.p,..r.. fi..ttr.XC.); 
n.id diipiySidEpn;•)) 
• E4E.pn. ..pni_n*.rt )pni_.iid.rSid) 
• idf.pn.nr. -S.. SLD_EXPOSURE_E; 
• ido.pn.nr. -Up . SLD_EXPOSURE_Yi 
•idE.pn.nr.-r ninn.i - EXPOSURE NEll, 
.idE.pn.nn.-r ,..,.l - EXPOSURE_MAX; 
.idE.pn.nr.-r,.l - 
.idEnp,..-rnpfnnr'. idE.p...r.0pfny; 
pni_.dd.b.rt ).ldE.p*..r.. fi..ter.a.); 
..knif.Edg. ............................../ 
n.id di.pi.yUpAr..AXnif.Edg. C) 
.pMrn,Mni[.Edg.	 pni_.k,rt )pn1_ip_.rr.._bttn); 
.pMrn.Mnif.Edg.-S.. UP5000M_NNEFE_ESCE_E; 
.pMr..Enif.Edg. -S V - UP00000_EN)[E_EOCE_Y; 
,parr..Eni[.t4g. -O iob.i . VEETICAL_ESEFE_EECE; 
nparr..Enif.tdg. -S l.b.ityp. - PSi LASEL_OXCOT; 
nparrn.Enif.Edg. -> pfpA.Enif.Edg.Opf,.nr; 
pni@dd.Ub.ct )pMr.,Eif.Edg.. [i..trr.n.); 
..id spAr ,Enif.Edg.Upf r)Arts.tsr' .ct)
if) fi.grni f.Edg. . I [l.gllnif.Edg. 
pAsrs.Enif.Edg. -> i.t.t . VEE?ICAL_ESIFE_E000; 
knif.ECS. . EEIPE_0500_VEETICAL; 
spkrrs.Kni[.Edg. -> 1.5.1 . 000I00570L_ESIrC_EOCE, 
kni[.Edg. . ESUFE_EECE_000IZSNUAL; 
pnl_fi..rt )spkrr,,Enif.Edg.) a 
..[r i....................................... I 
REid typ.inr.ing..Up[sns ) ArtREt.r set 
fi..t Sep - ,t,[)PNL ACCESS )Typ.in,typ.in[ring... .tr) 
if) tnp U FRINGES_SON
)poIlC 
L y ing..- FRINGES_MIS; 
.1.. if) top U FRINGES_MAX 
[ring.. FRINGES_MAO; 
[ring.. . t.p; 
•print [ )PSL_ACCESS)Typ.Sn. Sop. inFring... .tr) . FOINGES_FO)MEAT. [ring..); 
..id sporr..Fsing..Upf,nr) Arts.t.r .rt I 
if) [ring.. U FRINGES_MAX I 
inUring.. 
.printf)PNL_ACCESS)Typ.in.typ. inFring.., .Sr) .FOIRGES_FOPAIXT.fring..) a 
pnl_fi..rt )typ.inFning..) 
nsid d..nArrn.Fring..Xpfsnr) IrtU.t,r ,fl I 
if) fling.. S FRINGES_MIS I 
--fring..; 
.print f)PNL_ALCESS )Typ.in.Syp.iorring... .tr) .FCINGES_FOMAT. [ring..) a 
pni_fi..rt )typ.inFringn), 
osid s...trning..Opfenr) nrC.......St I 
[ring.. . INI_FRISGES; 
•printf )PNL_ACSESS )Typ.in. typ. inFring.., .tr) FRInGES_rOSIEST. fning..) 
pnl_fi..rt )Syp.ins.ing..) a 
fring.Ty................................/ 
roid di.pi.yUpkrr..Fring.Typ.)) 
Spflrr,,Fring.Typ. - pUT nt,rt )pni_sp_.rr,._bsSS,n); 
,pflrrs,Fr ing.Typ. -Un . UPASUOM_[RISGE_TYFE_O; 
spflrr..Fr ing.Typ. -X y . UPAXROM_FRXSGE_TYPE_Y; 
spflrrr.Fring.Typ. -> 1.5.1 VESTIrAL_FEInGE_rypE; 
Spnrr...Fring.Typ. -i 1.b.ityp. . PEL_TAXEL_RICYT; 
,pMr..rring.Typ.-nnpfenr-npflrr,..Fning.Typ.Up[snr; 
pnl_.dd.eb,nt )npkes,.F.ing.Typ., fi..tFr.n.); 
REid pArro.Fring.Typ.Upfsno)Art,.t.r* .rC) 
if) fning.Typ. .. FRINS[_TYPE_ISFINITE I 
spArr,.rring.Typ. -n 1.5.1 = VERTICAL PRINCE TYPE; 
[ringcyp. - FEINCE_TYPE_VSRTICAL; 
.1.. if) fning.Typ. .5 FRINGE_TYPE_VERTICAL I 
rpnrr,,rring.trp. -O it.i - 000laonmL_F0IScE_nypE; 
[ring.Typ. - FRENGB_TYPE_000IIO1PTAL; 
)pOrtc 
.h. if) fring.ryp. . FEENCE_TYPE_000)ZO5TAS 
,spkrr,.[.ing.Typ. -> ieb.i . ISVINITE_FRISSE_TYPE; 
[ring.typ. . FRESGE_TYPE_INYISVTE; 
pni_fi.rS )spflrr,,Frinq.Typ.);
P Soppootivg v.viabl.. foo both fi..t .vd Ei..tSoppoot V 
..N.Ov void ioo.g.f_iElU@t. f1ootii 
Not ivi Ivt.g@@E.F.v@m. 
void lvi.p.OhX I hovE ". ElIot" 
.@t.vv Gid_Sof.o." qvid_hi..ti 
..t.ov ivt lvvk_vov_ob3.ct ii 





0,5 drv*Iov.g._( ivt .di,v. jot pdhv. hOyt "p0. I 
..t.tGo.phivobj.vN voo_obj.vti 
..t.ov ivt lXvk.di 
•ot.ov void dovp_.tXE. 
Idol iv. BOOM	 5 
void di.ployTyp.ivvovb.vOfPoivt. I) 
void di.p1XpS1dSot.oOfPoivt. (Ii 




void dj.pi.yTyp.ivN div.v.iov.li ..dL.vqth II; 




void di•ployBldP• 1*2031. Ii 
void di.piopTyp.ivTh.toflvSl. (U 
void di.ploySldTh.t.flvgl.0; 
void di.ployTyp.iv phidogi. ii 
void di.p1.yS1dPhi0ç1. Ii 
void di.pl.ylpp.ivo.2DiI I 
di.p0.PTPP.itMov.L.v05hHILiNht 
void di.pl.pSidM.v.L.nqthoftight (I 
void di.pioyTyp.ivObjvotoi.t.vv. 
void di.pl.psldflbj.vtoi.t.vv. Ii; 
void di.p1@yTyp.ivEvpo.ov.li 
void di.p1.yS1dE.pv.. (ii 
void di.p1vyOpRvvoEvif.Edg. 0; 
void di.piopRpAvov.Fviv5.Typ.(i 
RotX.tXo" fi..tF@.v.; 
Id.hiv. 000STFP.10000	 12.2 
Id,fjv. FXSNTF00000	 -18.05 
Id.fiv* OFFSET Y OLD TYPEIN 	 0.5
•d.hiv. NUTINTECO200LRAEL 
63.1 iv. BUTINTEGOATEX 3.0 
•d.fiv. B00100EGPJTET 20.2 
ovid .100 000t.gtOt.DPfIlvvi 005 ,X.tXo 005 4; 
NXtXvtXv	 btIvt.f.onov,vi 
Id.! iv. BDTINTERFEOUCREMLASEL XvS.0 f.voov.vr 
Id.! iv. BOMINTERFERUGR800 3.0 
Pd.! iv. BUTIN700F000GPABY 00.0 
void bEIvt.f.vogovvRptivv( Avti.toO" OUt (I
)pOIt h 
flotootUE° bUtShodooGroph; 
Id.! iv. BRTSOA305GBAPHLASEL	 - ShodoGv.ph 
Id.E iv. ROTSHA105GH.UPI1X 	 3.0 
Id.! iv. RUTS00500GOAPHY	 6.0 
void bitSh.dv*GovphUpE,vvi flotoXtoo 	 005 ii 
Roto.tvU" botSctii.@.v 
Id.0 iv. BUTSCNL10000LAREL	 Svhli.v.v 
63.0 iv. BUTSvRLIE0003	 3.0 
63.0 iv. NUTSCHLIERERT	 3.0 
void botSvhli.v.vopfovv( flvNo.tvo".vt ii 
vPS .................................... / 
Id.! iv. ROT NUMBER SF POINTS LABEL ORp•" 
Id.Eiv. SOT NUMBER OF POINTS 0 1.0 
Ed.! iv. SOT NUMBER OF POINTS V 12.0 
Id.!iv. TYPE IN BUMMER OF POINTS 0 BUT NUMBER OF POINTS 0 - 0.3 
Id.!iv. TYPEIN NUMBER OF PO0NTSV 637000305 OF POINTS	 * OFFSET I SLR TIPEUN 
Id.! iv. SLO 0100SEB OF P0037SR BUT NOMSER OF PROWlS H 
Pd.! iv. OLD NUMBER OFP003TS V BUT NvMSEH OF POINTS I * OFFSET V SLU TIPEIN 
Id.0 iv. 000 BOOZER OF	 DIRTS 20000 
Pd.0 iv. NUMBER OF POINTS BIN 10000 
Pd.f iv. NUMBER OF POINTS HAS 600000 
63.0 iv. NUMBER OF P00015 0001057 lNd 
63.0 iv. NUMBER OF POINTS STRUNG LENGTH 
void bovNioob.oR!Poivv.UpE*nc( ?ioto.tov" .05	 ii 
void Nyp.iv500t.0O!P000t.Spf,ivvl ACto,tot" @05	 (1 
void .ldNwb.vR!Poivt.Upf*vvi A00 00tvo* .01	 4 
5050.505" botN*tb.oOfPoivt.i 
2050.505' typ.1vSo,vh.O!Po Gvt., 
2050.5 o" .ldN*vb.vO!Po ivti 
ivy v*,vb.vOfPoivt.	 - DNINUMOEUOFFOIIPTS, 
.I,Xvt ivy E1.MM*,vb.vOEPoivt. TRIEs 
@10......................................... / 
Pd.! iv. BPT_C00IPUTAT100AL_000_L*UEL Covp*t.tivv.1 oho 
Id.f iv. BUT_vABPUTATIONAL_ p140_O 0.0 
*4.0 iv. 000CQTPUTA0000*L0000 18.0 
63.1 iv. TIPEIN_C(BHPUTBSIONAL_000_X NUT_vOMPUTS010NSL P1400 + 1.5 
Ed.! iv. TYPEIM_COHPOTGTXONAL_PAO_Y NOT_COMPUTA000SSLPJIOD • 000SET_V_SLR_TVPEIN 
Id.! iv. SLR_COBPUTSTIONSI._OXO_R NUT_COHPPTST0000L_P1iO_O + 1.5 
63.0 iv. SLD_C00TPUTAT105RL_030_I BUT_EOHPOTA]T1060L_P21D_v + OFFSET_I_OLD TIPEIN 
Idol iv. 000 CUMPUTAT105SL BOO 1.0 
Id.ENv. CQOPHTGTIOSSL 000 MIS 0.000001 
Id.f iv. CBHPHTATIONAL RHO HAS 100.0 
Id.Iiv. CIIOPUTA7100AL 0140 FORMAT "67.10" 
Id.Iiv. CGOPUTATIONRL 000 SIRING LENGTU 7 
void botvovo,ototivv.lRhoOp!ovoi 5vOovtoo.vt 4; 
void tpp.ivvSvpot.tiovXlNhvvpEovv I SCt*.tov".vt i 
void .ldCovp*tvtiovviRhoop!*vvi Actovtot	 oUt i;
:100	
fisstSupport h	
i div. i ii d	
/ 
!1yEDUUPAO.t ilv,lRhX	 .	 101_CBHPOTST000SL_000i 
.6300 ivy llvqCIVpotoi lvv.1O63 .	 TRUE; 
.bob..................................../ 
Id.! iv. BUT EXPERIMENTAL (RIO LABEL	 "E.p.oiv.vt. 1 hX 
Id.!iv. BUT_ESPERIMENTAL_000_X	 5.0 
Id! iv BUT_ENPERI1BS500L_PAO_H	 11.0 
Pd.! iv. TIPEIN_EOPEOIMSNTAL_000_X 	 BOT_EXPERIMENTAL_ROH_0 + 1.5 
Pd.! iv. TIPEIN_EXPE0101070L_000_I	 BUT EXPERIMENTAL EVIl H OFFSET_I_SLS_TIPEIN 
Id.! iv. SLO ERP001MENVAL RHO S	 BUT EXPERIMENTAL RDOE H 1.5 
Pd.!iv. SLREOPE011003TALRHOV	 BUT EXPERUNEMTAL 6300 H OFFSET lOLl TIPEIN 
Id.! iv. IN! EXPERIIIINTAL RHO 	 1.0 
Id.Eiv. EXPERIMENTAL RHO lOIN 	 0.110111 
#d.!iv. EXPEOIBENTAL_OZO_NNJI 	 100.0 
Id.Eiv. ERPEOIHIvTAL_000_FORMOT 	 "87.4!' 
Id.!iv. EXPERIMENTAL RHO STRING LENGTH 7 
void botEvp.vN,v.vt.lRhoUp!ivDi AHti.tX DPI Ii 
void typ.ivEop.riv.vt010boUpEivv I AMtOItO@" Ret 4; 
void .ldE.p.@iv.vt.10110p!ivv i AA0O.EX@ 055 Ii 
ACE0OtXv bvtE.p.viv.vtolNho; 
A*tootXo"Eyp.ivEvP.Uiv.vEX1NIXI 
AotoXtXv .IdE.p.@iv.vt. 10.10; 
!1o.t .EP.D Lv.vt.lRho	 -	 BNI_ERPEEOMESTAL_ROO; 
.1505 l yE !1.qE.p.oi.vt.lRhv -	 TEUEi 
.................................... I 
Id.l iv. BUT_NONRIMENS100ALIREO_LEOGTH_LABEL 	 Oc.livg 
Id.l iv. BUT NON110E0SIOSSLIRED_LENGTY_H	 0.85 
Id.Eiv. BVT_NONUIME0000NSLIEED_nEvGIv_I 	 11.0 
•d.Eiv. TMPEIN_005DI,HENS100ALIZEX_LENGTv_O 	 RUT_NOSOIMEN0105ALUZED_LENGTH_X + U. 
Id.! iv. TVPEINNON310ENS1000LIZESLENGTHI	 NOT NOSDIMENSIONALIBED LENGTH V + OF] 
Id.! iv. SLD NONDIMEvS005ALIREI_LESGTH_E 	 SUT_NON010ENS005ALIZEO_LENGTH_v + I. 
Id.!iv. SL0005DIMENSIONALIZEI_LENGTH_P 	 RUTNON0110ENS105ALIZEDLESGTHI + OF] 
I SLD TUPElO 
Pd.! iv. IOU NONUIMEN51050LIIED LENGTH 	 1.0 
Pd.! iv. N0501MEN0000ALIZED_LEN070_HUN 	 1.111101 
Id.! iv. NOS010ENSIOSALIREO_LENGTII_MOS 	 1111.1 
Id.!jv. SOSDIMENSIOSSLIBEO_LES070_0003HAT	 "87.40" 
ld.!Nv. NONIIMENSIOSALIZER LENGTH STRUNG LENGTH 7 
void bIt300di.v.v.iov.li ..dL.vgNhOp!uvv I fl000.500" ORE ii 
void typ.ivNovdiv.v.iDI.Oi..dL.Vgth000100 I AUO0@EXD oUt I 
void .ldNUvdiv.v.ivv.li..dL.vltbop!Av p I Avto.tXvovt ii
ACtA0550" .ldvvvdisv.v.iov.li..dL.vqth; 




Id.!jv. ROT_NUMBER_OF_PASSES LASEL	 "8 oh Po...0 
Id.!iv. NHT_SUMSEE_OF_PA550S_X	 3.3 
Id.!iv. RNP_NUMSER_OF_PASSEX_I	 12.0 
Id101v.HHPEOE_SUMSEE_RF_PAOUESR	 S1PBIOMB0050PASSESS H 0.7 
Pd.Eiv. TYPEIN NUMBER OF POSSES I 	 RUT NUMBER OF POSSES P H OFFSET V Sf0 TIFEIN 
Id.Eiv. OLD NUMBER OF PASSES 0 	 RUT_NUMBER_OF_PASSES_O v 0.7 
Pd.ttn. 515 NUMBER OF PASSES I 	 RUT NUMBER OF PAUSES I U OFFSET V SLO 710EIN 
Pd.! iv. INI NUMBER OF PASSES	 2.0 
Pd.Piv. NUMBER OF PAUSES MIS
	 1.0 
Id.Eiv. NUMBER OF PASSES MAX 	 10000.0 
Id.!iv. NUMBEE_OF_PAUSES_FOI000T 	 '87.4! 
Id.!iv. NUMNER_HF_PASSES_STRUNU_LENGTH 7 
void butNovb.vH!P.....Apfivp I OXtSotoe* .05 Ii 
void typ.tvo+vh.0000.....Up!Nv0I Aet+.tor" .00 I; 




010.1 vvb.vDf	 -	 000 SUMNER OF_PASSES; 
.ho@t jot !l.5N+.b.oU!	 TRUE;
/ 
Id.Riv. BUT PSI_ANGLE_LABEL	 "p.i 
Id.!iv. BUT PSI ANGLER	 1.0 
U!i5• BUT_PSI_ANGLE_I	 16.0 
Id.!iv. TIPEIN PSI AXOLEX	 BUT_PSI_ANGLE_X 
Id.!iv. TYPEIN_PSI_AAiGLE_I	 BIT_PSI_ANGLE_V + OFFSET_I_SLO_TVPEIN 
15 
FSET Id.! iv. SLR_PNI_ANGLE_O	 BUT_PSI_ANGLO_U 
Pd.!iv. OLD_PSI_ANGLE_V	 BUT_PSI_ANGLE_V * OFFSETVSLDTHPEIN 
15	 Id.!tv. 151 PSI ANGLE	 0.0 
PSET Id.!iv. PSI_ANGLE_MIS	 -361.R 
Id.!iv. P50_ANGLE_MAO	 SAI.0 
Id.!iv. PSI_ANGLE_FORIBAT 	 "87.20" 
Pd.!iv. PSI ANGLE STRING_LENGTH 7 
void boEP.tAvqi.UpEovv I Aeto.tSU.vN I; 
void typ.ivP.iAogl.Up!+vv( AUEO.Eov' 01 4; 




Avto.EDU " botNovdjv.v.iov.li ..dL.vgth;	 !lo.t p.iRHYi.	 -	 ISO PSI ANGLEi
OlGNAL 4G f-S 
JALITY 
.51.1 ml !1.qP.iAogl.	 TRUE;
'I 
Gd.! in. IOT_THETA_ANGLE_LABEL'th.tl' 
Gd.! in. NET_THETA_ANGLE_S 4.0 
Gd.! in. NOT_THETA_ANGLE_n 16.0 
Gd.! in. TYPEIN_TNETA_ANGLE_X NUT_T007A_ANCLE_X 
Gd.! in. TYPSIE_THEEA ANGLE? NUT_THETA_ANGLE_V + OFFSET_V_SLI_THPEEN 
Gd.! in. SLOTEETARNCLEX NUT THETA ANGLE 
Gd.0 in. StE_THETA_ANGLE_V NET THETA_ANGLE_V * OFFSET_V_SLO_TVPEEN 
Gd.! in. ONE THETA UNCLE 90.0 
Id.! in. THETA_*NGLEJIIN -360.0 
Gd.! in. THETA_UNCLE_WAX 360.0 
Gd.! in. THETA_ASGLE_F0000T '47.2!' 
Gd.! in. THETA ANGLE STRING LENCTH 1 
,.id AotTA.t.AnqE.Ip!+no C A.t*.t,n • .00 ) 
,.id typ.inTh.t.Anql.Ip!*no	 001*.t,. .11 ) 
,,id •ldTh.V.Nngl.Up!.n,	 Aotn.t,.'.Ut 
AoV*.tol' bHtTh.t.l+ql.; 
AoV*.tVo	 typ.inTh.t.A+q1., 
ACt*.tVo	 . idTh.t.Hoql., 
!1,.t th.VnAo,i.	 - INI_THETA_AAGLE; 
.h,.t lEt !1.gTh.t.Aog1. - noun, 
..Rh.................................. I 
Gd.! in. NUT PHI ANGLE LABEL pflj 
Gd.!in. NUT PHI ANGLE U 7.0 
Gd.!in. BUT PHI ANGLE_C 16.0 
Gd.! in. TnPEIW PHI ANGLE N SOT_PHI_ANGLE_N 
Gd.! in. TEPEIH_PnI_ANGLE_n BUT_PHI_ANGLE_V + oFGSET_n_SLD_TCPEIN 
Id.!in. sLO_PnI_ANGLE_N NIT PHE_ASGLE_X 
Gd.! in. SLO_PHI_ANCLE_V IUT_pnI_ANCLE_n H HFFSET_V_SLE_TYPEIN 
Gd.! in. ONE_PHI_ANGLE I.E 
Gd.! On. PHI ANGLE WIN -360.0 
Gd.fin. PHI ANGLE_MAO 360.0 
Gd.!!,. PHI ANGLE	 OHHHAT '47.2!' 
Gd.!in. FHI_AOCLE_ST010G_LENCTH 7 
n.id Hn,EFAOAn9O.Sp!+no( Aot+.tEo	 Ott C; 
nnid typ.inPhiAngl.Up!*no) A+t*.tOS' Set 











Gd.!in. NOT_RI 21_LABEL	 'I-O.pth' 
Gd.! in. IUT_0Z_20_I	 3.5 
Gd.!in. NUT_Il_ZR_n	 14.0 
Gd.Ein. TEPEES El_OR_U	 BIT_El_3D 0 H 0.09 
#d.Ein. TVPEONOZ2ET	 NOT 01 200 H OFFSET OSLO THPEIN 
Gd.!in. StE 01 21_I	 EOT_RI_20_X C 0.19 
Gd.!mn. StE 00 200	 NUT_RI_ON_C + OFFNET_n_SLD_TVPEIN 
Gd.!in. INN El 20
	 1.0 
Gd.!i,. DR RE NIH
	 0.000001 
Gd.ftn. II 20 x	 10000.0 
Gd.!in. DZ_20_F005AT 
Gd.!in. DZ_20_ST010G_LENGT0	 7 
NEid b*tO.2RUp!Ano( ACt000ol' 1.1 C; 
0USd typ.000I200pCHnE( Aot*.t,. .01 C; 




!lIt d.20	 .	 INI_ER_20; 
.0,00 inS !1SSD.20 .	 TREE;
/ 
Gd.! in. TnPEIN_NUNNER_OF_PLUNEN_LAXEL '0.5.5 jUn.' 
Gd.! in. TEPEIN_NBHSER OF_PLANES_B 	 7.0 
Gd.!in. TYPEIN_NUMNER_OF PLANES_n 	 14.5 
Gd.!!,. NUW0EH_OF_PLANES_FHPHHAT	 "Bid' 
Id.!in. NUMOER_OF_PI.ANES_STRING_LENGTH 7 
Id.!in. OFFSET_TYPEIN_0020W	 0.65 
Gd.! in. GFRXHUII HOMIER HF PLANES U
	 TVPEIN_N)HHBEO_OF_PLANES_H 
Id.!in. EPARHON_NANNER_HF_PLANE3_T	 THPEIN_NGIXBEO_OF_PLANEN_V H OFFEET_TTPEIN_AAOOW 
Gd.fln. 005SA0000_NTAHSEE_OF_PLASES_U	 TTPEIW_NVHHBEH_OF_PLANEN_N * 1.305 
Gd.f in. OONCAOHXWNNHSERHFPLASESY	 TYPEIN NUMBER OF PLANES! + OFFSET TVPEIN ARROW 
Gd.!in. RESET NUMBER OF PLANES 0 	 TVPEINNCUHNEHOFFLANENO H 0.65 
Id.!in. 100ET_NOWNE0_oF_PLANEN_n 	 THPENN_NAIHWKH_OF_PLANEN_Y * OFFNET_TVPEIN_U2.005 
Gd.!!,. 101_NUWNEO_OF PLANES 	 1 
Gd.!;;,. NGTOER_OF_PL*2IES_WIN 
Gd.!in. COHSER_0F_PLABHSJHAJI 	 10000 
n,id typ.inN*nt.oO!P1.n..Up!*se( AOtNI500' .00 C; 
n,id ,pAo,n.N*,b.,E!P1.n..Upf+no( 0050.0,.' .05 I; 
n,id d,,nAon,,N,nb.,0!P1.n..UpE+no( Aotolt,o* oHS C; 





ins n*nb..0!P1.n	 -	 INI_6UHSEN_OF_PLANEN; 
.55.5 inS !logN,nA.o0!P1	 TONE;
/ 
oupporth 
Gd.! in. NOT WAVE LENGTH OF LIGHT LHOEL 	 "Hon. 1.nflh' Id.!in. BOTH EEPOSUOE_LASEL 'E.p,.+..' 
Id.! i,;. NITWAVE LENGTH OF LIGHT H 2.0 ld.!in. NUT_E100SURX_E 6.7 
Gd.!in. N0"P_WAHE_LENGTH_HF_LDGHT_V 6.9 Id.! in. NGT_ENPHS100_n 12.0 
Gd.!in. TEflON WAVE LENGTH IF_LIGHT_B NITWAVELENGTHOFLIGHTN H 0.3 GdI!in. TVPEINEXPOS0000 NUT_EXPOSUHE_E * 0.3 
Gd.!in. TEflON SAVE LENGTH HF LIGHT V WIT WAVE LENGTH OF LIGHT H H OFFSET V OLD EPPEEN Gd.!in. THPEIN CXPOS000 V NUT ENPOS000 V * OFFSET V SLE TVPEIN 
Gd.!inl StE WAVE LENGTH_OF_LIGHT_B NUT WAVE LENGTH OF LIGHT 0 H 7.6 Gd.Oin. SLI EXPOSURE N SIT EXPOSURE U H 0.3 
Gd.!in. SLE WAVElENGTH OF LIGHT V NUT WAVE LENGTH OF LIGHT H H OFFSET V StE TEPEIW Gd.!in. SLO EXPOSURE H NUT EOPOSUOX V H OFFSET V NLI TYPEIN 
Id.!in. ENI ICIER LENGTH OF LIGHT 6.340-07 Gd.!in. INI EXPOSURE 1.0 
Id.Oin. WOVE LENGTH OF LIGHT WIN lEE-ES Gd.!in. EXPOSURE SIN 1.011101 
Gd.!;,. WAVE_LENGTH_OF_LIGHT_WAS lIE-IT Gd.!in. EXPOSUHO_NAX 111101.1 
Id.!mn. WAVE_LENGTH_OH_LIGHT_FOPJHAT '16.3.' Gd.!in. EXPONUHXFOONHT "57.2!" 
Id.!in. WAVE LENGTH OF LIGHT STRONG LENGTH 9 Id.!iN. XXPOSURE_NTRING_LENGTH 7 
Void b*IX,n.L.ngthO!LiqhSOp!*n. C Not......... (I void AGIC.pS.Ao.UpO*nCC NGto.tlo .05 ) ; 
void typ.inW.E.t.flSthO!L15HVUp!UnO I At .........S C; Sold typ.inESpO.Ao.Opf,,nO( 0050.500' .05 C; 
void .ldl,n.L.ngthO!tightUP!*nO) AOt+.510'.Ot I; Elid •Id!,pn.uoIUpf*noC ANto.to.' @00	 C; 
Rot......S,SW.S.I..,;qthO!Li,hS; Aoto.tIR' bGEE.p.Go.; 
00501510	 typ.inoln.L.ngthHftiSht; Hot,.tOo	 typ.inE.p..... 
Not.......ldSE,.L.ngtflOELiqht; 001+.EOo	 .ldE.p,.Go.; 
!ln.t,.n.L.nNShHCLi9ht 	 . INI WAVELENGTH OF LIGHT; 01,11 •.p 101_ENP050000 
•OUOV ins !1.NW.+IL.nqthO!Light TRUE; shoot ins	 !1INEWp TRUE; 
..t.on noid fin4.. (P10.1' 000.)
son!...................................... I 
........................................ I
Id.!in. SUP_SURFACE OUR LABEL '5*,!,..' 
Gd,! in. NUT OBJECT RINTANCE LABEL 'OAj.Ot Ei.t.Tn.' Gd.Ein. NUT_SUOPAEE_IJM_X 4.5 
ld.!in. NOT OBJECT DINTANCE N 2.7 Gd.Ein. NUTSUHFACE_IJE_H 11.0 
Gd.!in. NHT_ONJE!T_IINTANCE_V 3.1
Gd.!in. BUT_EESET_SURFAEE_IJHLASEL "O...V' 
ld.!in. TVPEIN_OIJE!T_NINTA*CE_X NUT_ONJRCT_IISTANCC_X U 1.3 Id.!mn. NRT_EESOT_501FAnE_Eso_H 3.0 
ld.!in. TYP016 OBJECT 110TNU!E n NUT OBJECT 015700CC E * OFFSET V SLO TVPEIN Gd.!In. BAT FAUST SURFACE UJH V 11.0 
Gd.!in. SLE_ONJECT_DIST*S!E_X NUT_ONJCC"I_DINT000E_X * 1.3 Void b*SS000.C.IJEUPEGHOU 
Gd.!in. SLE_OWJECT_IESTASCE_H NRT_OMECT_OISTANCE_V * orrsET_n_NLD_Tn pEIN Void b*SR...tS*of.o.IJWRp!*n*)C; 
Gd.!in. 101_HWJECT_DISTANCE 20.0 ACt*otll' b*tN*o!.o.OJK, 
Gd.!in. OBJECT EINTAN!E WIN 0.000111 A0101tHS	 b*EO..OSNI.!.0.IJE; 
Id.!in. OBJECT DISTA500 WOE 101011.1
int.G0!n*.IJWI; 
Id.Ein. OSJECT_IISTAZCCE_F000GT '47.3!' 
Gd.!n. OBJECT D0STANCE_NTCING_LENGTH 7
Sn!!.................................. I 
..S.On Void .h.do.M) 011.0' ,bj.ntOi.i.no .(;
Id.f in. OPA000NWSIFEEECEX 2.0 
HEid b*50A1.otEi.tIno.Upfno) ACVOISS.' .01 C; IdlE in. UPA000N KNIFE LOGE V 2.5 
,oid typ.inlbj.otNi.S.HO.Ep!*nOI A050,tol'.Ot 
Void .ldRbj.otli.S.n..Upfono C ACt.......01 C ; Gd.!in. KNEFE_EDCE_H001EOnTAL '5' 
Gd.!in. KNIFE_EDGE_VERTICAL s 
Aot*.000' botOSC.otOi .tlECfl Gd.!in. INIENEFE_EDGE KNIFE_EOCE_VERTI!AL 
Att*.So,' typ.inObj.ntli.tSne.; Id.fin. VEOTICAL_ENIFE_EOCC ' V.rVSoN1 MaO!. Ed4.' 
Ao5+.500	 .idObj.otOi.t.no.; Id.fiV. HORIIOOPVAL_KNIFE RICE '	 HNSIEEEOI 1 OEm!. EdS.' 
£10.1 ob).otIi.i.ns.	 . I61_HBJE!T_NINTNAEE; Void ,pA+.100ni!.Edq.Up!Cno( ACS*ltR.'.OS C 
.5,05 inS !E.5OAO.otEi.t.HON . THEE; .lt.,n Void .001 ;.,.n)chn	 kni!.Edq.0
''FITTSV"". I 430715;fl5.TflflT.5I;9G4•71F]!= 
thRt knhI.Edq. ISa KNIFE EDGE; 
- .hDtE OnE EDa9K.if.Edg. TRUE; 
,.t, hatO.	 "I 
ld.EOt. TYPEIN_FRINCES_LAREL 
ld.Fi,,. TYPEIN_FRIEGES_X 6.0 
•d.f it. TYPEIN_FRINGES_Y 7.4 
ld.f it. FRINGES_FORIAT "lid" 
ld.Fit. FRINGES STRING_LENGTH 7 
ld.f it. UFARRON_FEINGES_X TYPEIN_FRINSES I 
ld.f 0,,. UFAR.NOIFRINOES_Y TYPEIN_FRINOE3_Y * OFFSET TYPEIN ARROW 
*d.f 0,,. DOSNUI1001_FR100ES_X TYPEIN FRINGES X U 1.305 
•d.Eit. OOINR000N_FRINGES_Y TYPEIS FRINGES I * OFFNET_TEPEIN_ARRRS 
td.f it. RESET_FRINCES_X TYPEIN_FRINGES_x * 0.65 
Sd.! it. 005E?_FRINGES_Y TYPEIN_FRINCES_Y * OFFSET TYPEIN ARROW 
Id.! In. 191_FRINGES 1 
Id.Eit. FRINGES_WIN 1 
Id.!it. FRINGES MDX 10000 
bid typ.iEFEII5..UpfUtt I R.toatot"att 
laid IPMtROFtGI9..Ip(UIt ( Attlatln" atE	 I; 
tid d.atA*toaFt0tq..Opf,t) AtEUattt" .tt	 I; 
bid t...tFtIEq..UpElnl) AttoaE,t" tE I; 
Rttoatlt" typ.inrting..; 
AttoatEt" upAttlaFtilq..; 
Itt FtitN..	 = InI_FRINGES; 
hOtt i,,t FlagFti,g.. iDOl, 
""Up................................... / 
ld.Eit. UPARROW FRINGE_TYPE 0 2.0 
•d.Eit. UPARRRW_FRINGG_TYPE_Y ' 
Ida! in. INI_FRESCE_TYPE 0,' 
Id.! I,,. FRXNGE_TYPE_HORIZONTAL INI_FOINGE_TEPE 
Idafi,,. FRINGE_TYPE_VERTICAL 'I' 
Id.EIn. FRINGE_TYPE_INfiNITE 'I' 
ld.fln. INFINITE_FRINGE_TYPE InhinEt. F,,Gn,." 
Id.Ei,,. VERTICAL_FRINGE_TYPE 
Id.! in. EORURON2AL FRINGE TYPE
"FN,;Gt. V.ttitai Fting." 
"Fitlt. H,t;a.nt. 1 Ftinq."
)poh 
ito	 k.tb1110J Ill); 
itt k.obZilIfllI); 
itt	 1.tb111I( Ill); 



























float Pt4) (6100111; 
TiFTafl'N.-In*RId,W,ISI.SE. 
Iii 
that Etilg.Typ.	 -	 IWI_FRINGE_TYPE; 
........................................../ 
LIE kMGItE (SORFACE_SE?S], 
j Et klaa..t (SURFACE_SETS); 
£1............ 
Ella. "thlD.t1 
In.iSn.d long tnt NjkSia. 0; 
*n.iSn.d lUng itt t.aijkSia. - 0; 
*n.ign.d 1ag itt ayaNpt.Ni.. . 0; 
*n.ignad lang itt tholpt.Si.. . I; 
.................................. I 
Sd.ENI. STRING_12_O ('SI' 50'.. 50'." 50'	 00' . 50'	 00	 00'.' 50'. '50'.' 50'. 51' I 
Id.!El. NAX_RUWIER_CHRX	 12 
Id.! 0,,. INI_GRIO_FILETWTE OTEING_12_O 
thar gt jdyii.n.l. INRU_NEISER_CHAR) - INI_CRID_FILENNTI; 	 I" qlan. "I 
Id.!ina INI_Q_FILENAIE STRING_12_0 
.bat SF01.1.,,. (MAX_NIMRER_CHARI - INI_Q_FOLENI2TE, 	 I" qflR	 "I 
Id.Ein. DM1_GRID_TYPE 3 
thar qnidTyp.	 Ill_GRID_TYPE;	 I" ttyp. "I 
Sd.EIn. II11_IULTIPLE_GRIRS 'a' 
that bitipi.Gtid.	 IEI_tIOLTIPLE_GRUOS;	 P .lait "I 
................................../ 
Id.EitI ISI_IIACE 'P 
that q.n.rat.Ilaq. IEIDnACE; 	 I" ig. "I 
................................../ 
itt *Iag.Dta,t	 FALSE; 
itt Gn.g._gid - NULL; 
that" i,nag.titl., 
that" 01.5. .hadaagt.ph	 "Shadlagtaph";
that" 0,UEq..th1i.r.t-'sthii.t.l'; 





/ 5. foeo. .5 
PURPOSE
Pu. oort.io . prototyp.d d.oi.r tior. f pobil y I000-.tItIH) 




•	 Todd Pl....l 





Id.Cin. MODULE_NAME	 Ci..5 
Rd.! in. REJECT_NAME	 .orf.or 
I . P*fl•il .0 V 
.00.0 ooid lnit_po.l. inS pon.i_.. lit pon.i_y 
.00.0,. it q.t_loopiiS I id 
.t.or ooid opd*t._Doopirg ( ooid ) 
..t.or ooid opdot._.nSrno.( ooid 
.05.00 Void o*it nttii_Cbj.nt i._r.do.on( ooid I; 
.05.00 Sot O.dn*o_Ob.0t_*h.0oo1oOb.d. 
•0505 St Hoii_opdot._.uoo.:.ft.o_t*oiVq. 
p.odlE I' FUSCS_H /
m 
00 5 .0 
* PURPOSE 
*	 Cii. ronto j... Sb. foontion r.inl	 for Rh. Ci••t Poogr*0 
•	 So FOOT ood.oi.S. /Y* lot 0.105 lit •O9H. Ch.t0050() S 
Son.
:	
book.. Sb. Ci..t poOS0050nd hondi.. Sb. 0*05 sHINS loop. 
STANDARDS VIOLRTI055: : AUTHORS 
•	 NOV.. •	 Todd P1....i 
• SODA An.. R...00nh E.nt.o 
AUTHORS St.oilog NoCt.00. 
Todd Pi....I REVISION HISTORY 
•° 
*	 Ot.olSnMSofS.:r. 
REVISION HISTORY INPUT PARAMETERS 
*	 4/85 •	 Sit	 •050	 00500.05 0000t Eroo Rh. bob 
• •	 0h*H*IOgSII,	 oogoo.ot ooDi..trinq. Cr50 Sb. bob 
* NOTE 
• 0 OUTPUT PAH.000TERS 
Foortioo. d.oioo.d No Shi. Eli. 
itt	 o•SoSS * 
• * FUNCTION RETURN 
•	 E.t.ot*i Fottioo.r* li.d by Cotrtioo. oithir thu. Eli. 
• *	 itt	 I 
• t*rS itt	 g.t000.do**(I	 LiSporo * 
.otIrN itt	 SIt quit oodoi.H	 llboNdoi. * GLOBAL VARIABLES USED 
°° Ho 
0 .00.00 ooid
	 IHit_ROdA1ISI	 Eli. mit .n
• 
• 0.t.o0 jOt	 gAL looping Si
	
Eli. POH•ll .0 * 
*0.t.o0	 ld	 opd.t. looping 55
	





Eot.ON.i roojobi.... .d bp Erosion, out Sb	 thj* Cli.
: NON-ST000AUD CODE 
CALLED BY 
FONCTIONS CALLED 
Pioriod.	 Y.tdiR.ho	 /* for NULL *50. V •	 I.t.t	 inS	 g.t_ro_r.dro*(5 iibpEoo 
Iinoiod.	 <F8i CU	 /• for olqoir.d by p.n.l.h 0/ .	 .UL.oN Not	 q.t_qoit_oodoi. 55 ijboodoi. 
lirHiod.	 UF..t_p*o.D.hH	 1* Coo pti_n*ptSY.* 4 pHi_biOok 0/ •	 ..t.on Hold	 post... hub 000,o.ndH iibnodoi. 
tinriod.	 <o.D otjl..hH /
	
Coo g.t_000.do..H 1/ 
litniod.	 UMSdOD.. 5>	 /* Coo oo.nood p...ing V *	 t.00 ooid	 jolt oodoi. 5) CIl, jolt .0 
---------INCLUDES ----------------------------------------
A joniod.	 C000..h	 /* Coo Lotion d.ri.o.tion. •/ *	 0.5.00 ooid	 .*it,.dui. (5 Cii. loSt 
•	 •.t.Y0 jot	 q.SLRRPiOS (I Cii. p.o.i. 
---------FUNCTIONS --------------------------------- / .	 E*t.Hn ooid	 updot._ioopltg (I CII.	 OOi	 .0 
.00*00 HIid	 opdot.ni000,(S Cli. p*n.i. .0
S.0 
*.et.0000 td	 Rococo	 ilb.odole 




ISCLUUES --------------------------------- C, 
Ilonlode	 <etdio.h<	 /* Eon NULL etc. V 
floclod.	 netdlib .h<
	 P Coo etol (C *1 
llnclod.	 <etrinc tn	 1* Ceo .tnlng .toff *1 
tOtcOOd.	 Uotyp..t<	 P fOr i.digit )) etc. e/ 
•lnclode	 Uo.eth.ht	 /* Ccc etof Ci */ 
llnriod.	 Ufld_pen.hi	 /	 for GRID SCAL0AI'ECTOOTVPEOUT V 
lItCiod.	 <pen.i_otll..hU P for typedefe end FLOAT STOIOC FORlORn V 
IlnUlod.	 <fe.tcnep hr	 I' for itlt_fo.t_nnep 1 V 
tinylod.	 <Object bc	 1* for OSdEfT CAINE LENCTU. etc. V 
tlnclod.	 <gold .o.fere.h>P foe Cold StoLen. typedef 
litylod.	 <fe.t.rroo .ht	 I' for 00000))	 poRno eI 
Ploclod.	 <feet cen.cy.hi 1* fey
 100)03))	 end 07104C) moore. 
•itclod.	 <fldll.t.hU	 P Leo SCOLAR. 0050 7<005 •tc V 
Iloolod.	 <g.tdete.h1	 P foe r.q_e)) 1 
tinylod.	 <fe.t_cn.p hr	 P Ler ItOH DROOPS C colornep fenction. '1 
slnclud.	 UModul. .Rc	 P fey . ycipt ing etoff V 
liny lod.	 +VieeD. hr	 /	 Leo leokiog/onlecking '1 
llnclod.	 fonc..h	 I' for f000tiot deoleretlon. V 
F000.000 DECLARATIONS OF PRIVATE FUNCTIONS ----------------- e/ 
.tetlo tocephlcUbjent net. n.e object) c100° tome 
.t.tic Ccld Soy fec. e Deck rbject ) ttcephicObjeot ebjeot ii 
lot bob con object I toidi I 
Itt onlockcr.obj.ct ) told I 
.tetic itt Inc lock count) told I 
.tetic lot get Object Id) rheo
	 object ten. C 
.tetin tCcephicobj.ct etteoh_ebjert ) lot object_Id I; 
etetic cold detoch_Cor_object ) told C; 
.tetic cold d.l.t._e<_obj.ct ) chec
	 .rclpt coconeod I; 
etotic Hold deellecet. object detoC ticophicnbj.ct object I I 
etetic told copy_color) Itt ettcibut. ) 
.tetic told copy colon.) oeid I; 
.tetic cold opdet. colon.) cold I 
etetic told .et d.leolt cob..) ,eld ) 
etotic penele toit_pet.l I cheo' tlt 1., 	 itt elo..	 lot eln_y I; 
etotic Pefl.i* ticnee_pen.1 I chen e tItle,	 lot etc_c,	 ItO sin_c I 
.tetic Pen.1* ootteer_pen.1) choc* title.
	
itt cit_n.	 Itt cIt_p C; 
.tetic told .et centooc legend) cher' etc ) 
eRotIc told fIle Or funo) che.
	 011. ten,..	 itt t.d. I 
.totic cold penlle_lunc) mt g000p. Tnt lie. C; 
cHit Ic Cold Dttribot.._foncl lot geoup,	 lot Itec. I; 
.tetic told ..t_.ttribcte._fonc) chor 0 .cy )pt_yooetetd I; 
.tetic cold type_font) itt g000p.
	 Itt item I; 
.t.tic told ..t_type Coon) choP .colpt cOccond 0; 
.tetic cold c.nd.c fnc) lot g000p.
	 lot It., I 
.totln told pet neode y func) oheoc .cclpt oo<e,.ecd Ii 
.tetic odd eptlone_funrl Itt g000p,
	 Itt Itec (1 
.tetic Cold eet Opt lOn._funo) chor e script cooen.nd )
.tetic told do+p_.tet. I told I; 
jot oeit( inS. engR. ch*etgn)) 
/ e eet itltlelpec.lneptllto/ 
pol_ceptic.. - cc / 5. 
• Initlelio. the c,ed<1. 
• o.ed eogo.o.nt. forc. th . btb end .etebli.hoconn.ctton then 
• bolid th. pen.l. 
Otitt.od<1.) .0cc. cog. 
1* Onitlello. th . pecel. V 
lcttjen.le ( get_n.odcl.Jecel_e)) get_todole_pen.l_yO ) 
P V.11 the bob •eeo. done lcltle1llog V 
..tdhobcoc.eend I OONE 000flALIZINC I; 
P Ecteo telc.e.ct loop V 
chile C get qoit o.edoi. I)	 0 
if ( pnl_dcpen.l C) I) get_loopIng (I 
If I	 g.t_no_o.doee)i 
cpdct. loopIng (I 
cpd.t. cit.... 0. 
.1.. If C cell_opdeto_n.in yneo_efter dcoeing 




cedreeobject eh.ccnleck.d	 1, 
yell_.det._cicc.e_eft.o_dceolng = 0; 
•1..ptl_teptlt.01/toP .....pen.l nepti.n.'/ 
p noc. cc hob_rocoendo) p 
/*prCo.fltheCeetC0;t..tde/ 
ccoeteodbcff.opceo... I MODULE 
/ .011 end cl.ec op V 
.eit_.nodoi.(I
-----END OF 0. ----------------------------------
1• 
END OF FILE nelo.c 
pan 
/ 01+ pen.1.
Fil. contRit, the Cunytlo,.. l..d for erecting th. pen.1. 
• 0/0: 
•	 Todd Pl....1 
*	 NASA Ames O..Decch C.nt.r 
*	 Sterling Soften. 
REVISION HISTORY: 
•	 N/so 
•	 7/91 prototyped fonytlote 
*	 Fitytion. d.oler.d in thi, file 
•	 told init_petel.)) 
•	 F.n.l	 neln_ponelU; 
•	 itt get_lOoping 0; 
Soppoct fonot lot, re lied by th. ebo,. p.n.l reotin..: 
Oet.onel Fontion. r. lied by fonctien. •ithlt thl. file 
..otern floot Soc.)) Eel 
*.et.rfl flooR D.000n)I Fgl 
e..t.r t
 tnt tHee cHaNt erit. lock)) libci.oI 
• ..t.rt Itt El.O.tdeoit.00lOCk I) libci.eI 
• eet.rt Itt ol.,_eiygl._bo ff. y
 I) llboi.eI 
eetero InN ,i.e_..t_do..00.d. ii libol.eI 
*tot.rn Itt .h+,g.t_lon.leddc... II libcl.eO 
lnt,Itnd..tcoy lecel eddy...)) 
-
libol.eD 
.et.cn itt mIt fe.tc.op I) libcn.p 
eet.rt itt ncd;l. tent Ci libpeno 
.et.ro told d000_pel.tt.. (I libpenu 
Pen.l' ceior_y.nel(i libpeno 
e..t.rt
 told n.ok	 t.nt)) llbpono 
e tot.00
 told cle..penent_pen.1 Ci libpeno 
ntern told yl.ec typ.00t)i llbp.no 
itt ..t..lect ion no, C) libpeno 
•	 ..t.yt neld flo_eeloC_P0n.l)i llhp.no 
.et .00 told ..t_typ.io_leeI I) llbpono 
e .et.00 told ..t_typ.ln_foei Ci llbpoto 
e eet.nn fleet get_lypein_fool CC libpetu 
itt get deteoin..e.Ci iibflddote 
*	 eXtent tnt g.t dot. li.t_odnneeCC iibflddete 
•	 .ct.on itt prlt field ted. info (C; llbfldpeo 
.et.on Itt .et Lid detr e.l.ctlon)C ilbfldpen 
*.et.cn told opdete Old d.t._pen.1CC llbfldpet 
Pen.l flddet,_pctelCi llbfldpen
lsc 
$d.fio. 0300000	 1 
t.tdif 
tifnd.f 015 





b(	 I (0)	 0	 Ib)	 0	 (.1	 (b) I 
$.odif 
ld.fio. 000101.)	 ((0)	 0' 0.0 7	 ((intl	 (I,)	 u 0.5))	 (lint)	 (II	 - 0.5(I) 
fd.fit. L101T TO 000).,	 viol	 if I (0)	 0	 (nit))	 I.)	 . (viol 
Id.fin. 0000T TOWNO I.,
	






	 (LIMIT TO 000(0. tin), LIMIT_TO_MAX (0. "(II 
td.Cin. MWTOO_010S (divot, dios2) 
(dinsilIl	 di,ns2(I(	 £0 dlt.lUJI	 divo2 (dl
	 £1 div.1(Dl "div..21M)( 
P.n,l 011010,,-------------------------------0/ 
/0 v,oin p00.10/ 
td.Otn. MAIN TITLE	 0000LE_501IC 
#d.Clo. MAIN MON 1	 660 
#d.hin. MAIN WINY	 $00 
1' dota pon.1'/ 
01.1mM DATA TITLE	 Ovoofl0001no 
IdoCin. DATA WINO	 150 
01.1 in. DATA , 000_Y	 10 
#d.f in. MATCM_0010_BOTTOO	 1 
.t,tio tot dot. fornot. 13) . ) ALL P0100100. ST000T0001, STRUCT0000 II 
p.n.t"I 
Id.f in. F100T_000TOOR_LAOIL	 'Suof.n: tooloto" 
#d.f in. FOIST 0057000 WOO 0	 800 
01.0 in. FISST_OONTOUO_000_O 	 SO 
/0 .n010o viov., pon.1'/ 
•d.fln. WOn083X_TOTLE	 "0000.0: So.1.n MInvOC 
#d.ftn. 000MW08100	 735 
01.110. WONMMI ,,010J	 20 
V.CtOnStOl.P.n.1 -------------------------./ 
Id.! in, VECTOR TOTLE "Sun ton: V.nton Snot." 
Id.( In. VECTOR 008 0 1125 
Id.f IV. VEcToR WIN V 582 
V.ntooPon.0'.Sn.l. --------------------------
Id.! it. SCALE_GROUP 0 0.0 
Id.! in. SCALE GORUPT (-1.0 • SC00_000UP_000000) 
Id.! lv. SCALE 0000P FRE2000 I 
Pd.! In. SCALE 000UP_Svo_VALOES 2 
.tot 10 void	 ._..i.t. I jot o...t_.0i 00100. >1 
.tot No void •.i.ot_obj.ot (oh. .00iptoon.v.vd I 
.10110 voId n., obj.ot( oh o". j ot oov.Vovd I; 
.totir void oop_obj.ot( 00.0" 00 ipt_oon.od (, 
•tot It void Apdot._ob3.nt. I Aottotoo". 
.totio void . of.o. button. Env y I lot to,, tot ool. itt .1.1. I 
.t.tlr void ..t.f.o.butt..f(oh.n'.noiptoognond 
.0.010 void .lid.o bottov. foot 101 000. mt 001, ivt.t.t. I 
.101 in void ..t .lid.o butt ,.Cuvo(ohor' .0010t oov.v.nd 
.10110 void loop_button._funv I intro... tnt 0.1. lot .tot. 
.1.1 it void ..t_loop_button._ftvo) o000' .toipt oovo,nd I 
.0.110 void .00._fnflo( lot o.o_tov. I, 
.t.t it void ..t 000• fuso) ohIo' .toipt n000,ond I 
.t.t io void ioqgi._d000_ftno I 00.0' •Coipt_000.nvfld (I 
.1.0th void ijk_o,ng.._funC( itt din. (loot tong.. (SI I 
.t.t in void ..i_ijA_t,vg.._fAno( 00,0' .Coipi_tov000d I 
.t.t in void dit.otioo_thno I 101 dio I 
.101 io void ..i dio.ntioo_Cuno( oh.o" .ot ipi_RonO.td I 
.totio void boondooy_.00100.._funo I lot ..1.otiov.131 (3) I; 
.tot in void ..t_bouvd.oy_.tof.o.._ftonl 00.0' .00ipt_oov.v.vd I 
.10010 void o...i uk_n.E9.. I void I 
.1.110 void dot. ..1.nt I itt typ.. 101 0.9_nov. itt Old no,.
F000.t.Ptn £ld_doto_pto I 
.1.110 ooid o...t_doto I jot typ. II 
.1.1 in void v.otoo_.001. I itt ltd... £1001 fl•O volu. I 
.1.1 in void ..i ,.otoo.o.i. I thor' .onipt oov.n,nd II 
.1.110 void •.i otnO.010no( thor" .00 Opt oovon,.vd I 
.101 in void o...tn,tno.M I ohor' .oript oov.t.nd I 
.1.110 void .d3u.t_oinn.._fono(nhoo".00 ipt_oon..nd I 
.00110 void ..i n,itgo.00d..(oh.o".00 ipt ooa.g.od I 
.10110 void invort 0110 t..t I oh.o' .00ipt_non.n,ovd I 
.10110 void clip ovd t000l int.t,t. I 
.00110 lot oopyvoov.1.( void I, 
stotlo Woid d,1;t._voot.l. I void I 
.1.110 void 00.00 d.1.t._noot.1. I itt n.,diC. mt o.o tOng.. 131111 I, 
.t.tin ins nopy_rovt000.I void Ii 
.1.110 void d,1.1,_oontOlt. I told I 
.totio void Lint ob.ot no(Ot.o"n.v. I 
.t.tln voId updotobj.ottyp.ott C void I 
.t,tlo	 id opdot. 0010.100. I void I, 
.totto void opdot. doto_info I void I 
.t,tio void opdoi._dio. I ml typ.. lot dIn. (3) I, 
.10110 void opdlt. ,tiono,.ild.n.) Cloot oinoo,,12(141. ill typ. 
.i,tlo void opdot. 1.g.nd( fio.t nivo.1. £1001 t..v.t. flotu,too'' 001 1 
.1.110 void updot.:p.1.....I mt nip 00 v000 1; 
------------0EFIDES ---------------------------------- 1 
FWICVflStURIVE
.t.tinoboo".n.1._g000p_1.b.1. (S001E_GP.0UP_DUM_V0LUCS) 
I "V.ntoo.". "Fo.t. Lit.." Ii 
/' mOtto1 0.0100 and foot. soot. 1.0100. "I 
.t.tio (loot .o.1._g000p_v.lo.. (S0001_000up_omao_vALvosI . I 1.0, 0.1 H 
I' odd 100910 0.ntOo ,nd 1% to fo.v. .011. oh. .lid.n 1. p•gg•d 'I 
.10110 £10.1 5OOi_000OP .lid,o_oot.. I000LE_G000P_000_vAL015( . I 1.0, 0.01 I; 
/0 nuitiply tO. v.0100 by 2 .nd tO. foot. by 1.1 on .oth up button nib1 "I 






Pd.CIn. PAAELS , MENU_ITEWS	 5 
Pd.Cin. PANELS MENU GROUPS
	 1 
Id.f in. PANELS MENU WA0000LE 
01.1 in. 001101.5 MENU JUSTIFE	 P00,_LEFT JOSTIFY 
.t.tin lvi p.v.1.,n.nu It,,,., P.O gCOnp(PAOILS Wool 100UPS( . I000ELS MENU OTCMS), 
.1.0th itt pon.l. n.nu .,1.otion. )PASELS.,,000U_ITEMSII 
.1.1 in i yt pov.1. v.ntn,ckobl. IPA0ELS MENU GROUPS) . I 0 I: 
.t.tit 00.0' p.n.1.n.u,l.b.1.(l V 00001.S MONO ITUnS( 
"NC010o Mi,vo.,...". 





.1.110 nO.0' noioo_i.b.1.I000_GS_COL003I 
"P.lygoo, 
"Glyph" 
.t.tin lot noloo_ivdin.. (0108_CS_COL000(I 
.1,110 mt d.C.olt nolon_Indit.. (N138 CS COLORS) 
/' 0101_COLOR '/ 000. 
/' 0000T_oRLOo 'I yELLOW, 
I . C0NT000_COLOO 0/ 0000. 
/' VOOTOR_OOLOR 0/ 0115, 
/' POL000S_C0000 'I WHITE. 
/' OOTLIOE_OOLRO '/ WIllIE, 
I' GL100_COLOO 'I WHITE 
.t.tin 110.1 nolot ogb. (nlUM_G5_COLO0S( (3], 
.t,tjn hoot d.fotlt ooloo tgb. (NUN OS 00000SI (31 
/' LINE_COLOR 'I (1.0.	 0.0.	 0.01. 
/" POINT 00=00 'I (1.0,	 1.0,	 0.0). 
/	 COMbO COLOO "I (0.0,	 OR,	 1.0). 
/' voctoo Eotoo '1 (0.0,	 1.0.	 1.0), 
/' POL0100I COLOR "/ (1.0,	 1.0.	 1.0), 
/0 OUTLIOI COLOR "/ (1.0,	 1.0.	 1.0), 
I' CLYPO_0OLON "I (1.0,	 1.0,	 1.0)
pot.1----------- 'I 
01.fin. MAIN PANEL	 0 
Id.Cmn. OnTO_PANEL	 1 
Id.Cin. COLUO PANEL	 2 
Id.Cin. VECTOR PANEl. 	 3 
Id.Cin. M11000J( PANEL	 I 
Id.! in. CONT000_00110L	 5 
Id.f in. 000_PAO1LS	 6 
OytiOv. -------------------------------- "I 
Id.Cin. OPT100S_000U_ITDMS 	 S 
•d.Cin. OPTIONS MENU GROUPS	 S 
Id.0 in. OPTIONS 010u_MAR.001LE 1 
01.1 lv. OPTIONS 0000_JUSTIFY	 PNL LEFT JUSTIFY 
.totio mt opti,n._v.nu_it.o._p.o_gootp(OPT100S_0000_G00005( - 
1. 1. 1, 1, 1 )o 
.1,110 tnt Option, nOVA ..1.ction. (OPT100S_MENO_ITEMSI 
I 0. 0. 0. 0. I (I 
.t,tit mi oPtlOV._VWIA_VWnk.blW)OFTOOSS_OUSO 0000PSI - 
1. 1, 0. 0. 0 (I 
.6.010 nh.t' opt Ion. .n.tt 1.0.1.11 0 OPTIONS MENU ITEMS) 
"Option.". 
"00o, Out liv,", 
'Ito, Glyph'.
O1GJNAL 'AGE IS 
OF POOR QUALfl'Y 
/ 
is c 






"GRID LINES 1 ADO 2". 
td.fEc. TYPE_MENU_ITEMS 3 
Id.ISY. TYPE MENU_GROUPS	 1 
IdIft.,. TYPE_MENU_SRREABLE	 B 
Id.ttn. TYPE_MENU_JUSTIFY 	 PRL_LETT_JUSTIFT 
It.,tSR Snttyp._V..,u_it.c._p.c_gt.,.,p]TYPE_MENU_CROUPS] = 
TYPE_MENU_ITEMS I; 
.t.,tIU iNttpR._N.cC_..i.ctS.,c. TYPE MENU_ITEMS]	 I 1. 0. 0 I; 
.t.t SC jUt typ. C..,., c.ck.bl. (TYPE_MENU_GROUPS] 	 I 1 
.t,t SR Dt.,C"E cm fl..., E.,b.l.(] + TYPE MENU ITEMS] - 
"Cc Sd". 
•t@t SR ct.,R" typ._.,..,.,_.ccipt_c.,.,..,.,.,d. Ii * TYPE 
"TYPE B.".
E.cd.c --------------------------------"/ 
Ed.f I.,. RENDER_MENU_ITEMS	 12 
Ed.0 Sc. RENDER MENU GROUPS	 1 
01.0 5.,. RENDER MENU_MARRAOLE 	 1 
#d.0 Sc. RENDER MENU JOSTEFY	 PNL CliPPER JUSTIFY 
.t.,tSc IcC c..,d.r_R..YR_St.V.._p.C_NCR.,P]RENUER_MENU_CROUPS( 
I RENDER_MENU_ITEMS I; 
.t.,tSc S.,t ..,d.cc..,.,..ck.bi.(RENREO_MENU_GREUPO( - 
I 1 I; 
.StSR IcE c..,d.c.,+,..l.cti.,.,. (RENDER IRONY ITEMS] 
I I.E. 0.0.0.0.1. 0.0.0.0 II 
.t.,t Sc CS..," c..,d.c.,.U.,_D.b*l. IS U RENDER MENU ITEMS] - 
"B.Ud.D. 
"Oubbl..". 
"Gcid LI.,.. 1". 
"Gcid LI.,.. 2". 










Id.ES.,. DRAW BUTTON LABEL "Uc.,.th. Obj.CE" 
01.0 5.,. UPDATE_ONJUETN_RUTTON_LRDEi. UpdOt. AlE 0bj.Rt. 
01.15.,. SEW_ONJRET_NUT?RN_LASEL "NI.,	 Ob].Rt" 
01.1 5.,. COPY RSJECT_NUtPON_LRARL	 "Copy OSj.Ut" 
01.1 Sc. ONJECT_TYPEOUT_LADEL "SSS.Ct EUCR.Nt Obj.Ut" 
IdlE SN. RR.JECT_TYPEOUT_LDOES S 
#d.f I.,. ONJECT_TYPEOUT_COLS ONJOET_001RE_LENCTO 
1* dNtR S.,!., tPp.CND "/ 
Id.ESc. IOTA INFO_LABEL "DIt., IcED:" 
01.05.,. DATA_INFO_EELS 20 
01.15.,. IATA_IRFU_LINES 13 
td.ISU. BATA_INFO_BUF_SIIE (2 * DATA_INFO_COtS * DATA_INFR_LENES]
L.,Rp NEttNO. ------------------------------ 'I 
01.0 5.,. LOOPUNE_L050L "LNRP5N9:" 
•d.0 S.,. NUII_LOEP_SETTOSS	 N 
01.05.,. LOOP_NU?TOSS_FPaIED	 1 
Id.f S... LOOP BETTORS RADIO GROUPING 	 RADIO ROW 
IdlE S.,. LOOP_BUTTONS_RUMS	 S 
.E.ESC Oct E.,op bott.,.,. p.c_c.,. ]I.00P_BDTTRNS_POSS] . 4. 3. 2 I; 
.E.ESE icE E.,.,p butt.,.,. typ.. ]RGM_LOOP_BUTTONS] 
I PS]. RADIO BUTTON. POL RODEO BUTTON. PNL RADII SUTTON. POL RODEO BUTTON. 
PNL RADIO BUTTON. Pot PAlER BUTTON. PRL ODDER SUTTON. 
PNL_P.0000_BUTTON. PNL_001IO_NSTTTOS I; 
.tDtSC E.,t E.,.,P_b,*ttOo._.S1SUESRc. 10114 LOOP BUTTONS] - 
I 0. U. U. 0.	 0. I. 1.	 1. 0 I; 
.t.t Sc VS.,.," 1.,.,p_buEt.,.,._l.,b.l.]OUY_LUUP_RUTTROS( 
"Off". "r.,.,,.,cd". "B.ck..cd". "BRAUN.". 
"NUEtUM", "T.,p -. "MSddl.,". 
"Slcg 1.". "Mult 5" 




.t.,tic ch.c* 1.,.,p butt.,.,. .ccipt lo.,dcccp .,d. (LOOP BUTTONS ROWS] - 
"RIME B.'.
AEtcIbUt.. -------------------------------
01.05.,. ATTOISPIED_MESO_ITIIRS	 ST 
Id.fSc. ATTOIBUTES_MENT_CBIUPS 	 S 
01.0 5.,. ATT0100TES MENU MARIEDLE 	 1 
01.0 Sc. ATTREOUTES_M000_JOSTEFY	 PNL_RICNT_JUSTEFY 
.t.,ES., i.,t.,EEcIb.,t..N..,o St..,. p.c qc.,up]ATTUEBDTES MENU GROUPS] 
2.2.2.2.3.2.2.2]; 
.t.t1., IcE .,tS.,BSot.. ......l.ctE.,.,.]XTTRIBUTES MENU ITEMS] 
0.1. 1.0. 1.0. lU. D.O.D. 0.0. i.E. 1.0 ]; 
.t.ESc S.,E.,tt.,Sb.,t..p.No .,.. ck
.bl.]ATTOIBUTES MENU GROUPS] - 
I 1. 1. 0. 5. 1. o: 1. 1 I; 








"FE.c. LI.,.. Off". 




.tSt SC UIROU" ,EtUSbEt.._V..,., .c.,Spt_c.,cp..,d.(1 * ATTRIBUTES MENU ITEMS] 
"ATTRIBUTES I.'. 
"CONSTANT COLOR COIPT0000". 
NCALAE COLON CONTIROS". 
NO VECTOR TIPS". 





.EI1SU R]1UP" DO+p bUttOn. .ccSpt p.,c.,w c.,p..,.,cd. (LOOP BUTTONS ROWS] 1]. 
( "OFF". "FOUSRIED". "BACESARU". "SOUNCE' I. 
] "NPT"T14I". "TOP" "MEDDLE". " - 
I "SENILE", "MULTI". " ". - 
UEId.c BEENRV. -------------------------------"/ 
Id.0 In. NUM_SLEDEE_BUTTONS	 S 
Id.tSn SLIEER_NOTTOOS_FRAJUUR	 I 
01115.,. SLIIER_SUDTONS_00010_CROUPINC RRDIO_RON 
01.1 5.,. SLIEER_SUTTONS_ROSS	 B 
.1.11., Dcl •lid.c butt.,.,. mccc, INL010R BUTTONS ROWS] . 10511 SLIDER SUTTIOSI; 
•t.,tS., S.,t .Eid.c"butt.,c.typ. (SWI_SLED+A_OITRTU*S( - 
PNI._BUTPON. PNL_TOCGLE_NUTTON. PNL TOGGLE BUTTON I; 
.t.,tSc icE .DSA.., butt.,c. ..l.ctio.,. (RUM SLIIER BUTTONS] - 
I. 1. B I; 
•t.,tS.,ch..,". lid.., buttON. 150.1. (NAB SLIDER NOTIONS] 
"R...t". Rfl.t ER ENV". "She. LRVEINS" I; 
•tRtSCChlC" lId.., butto.,. ERR 1.0.1.11] . ] "Slid..,.:" I, 
Sucf.,c. B*tt.,.,. -------------------------------
01.150. NUM_SUR2DCI_BUTTONS	 S 
01.15... OURFACE_BUTTONS_FRDMED	 1 
Id.0 Sc. SUD.FACE_OUTTUNS_RA010 GROUPING RADIO RUN 
01.1 5.,. SURFACE SUTTONS_ROWS	 1	 - 
.t.tic S.....C..,. b.,tE.,.,._p.c c.,.,]SODFACE BUTTONS ROWS) 
.t.tic id	 (O11I_SURFACE_BUTTOSSI 
I PSL_P.A110_BDTTON. PNL_RADIOBUTTOR. PNL RA000 BPTTON I; 
.E.,ti., INC .UCC.c.b*tEOY. ..l.cti.,C.]NUM SURFACE SOPTTONSI 
1. 0. I I; 
Elt SR NtIC • .ocf,A._b.,tt.,.,._].,b.]. (NON SURFACE BOTTONSI 
"SINSO.". "S.,o.,d.,cy. "O.,.,g."(; 
.1.1].........C.c.b.........E.,b.U. (1] . I "Sucf.D. - 
.1.15., Cl.,.," 





INcMTYP•SR ------------------------------- "1 
01.05.,. BONE_TYPEIN_TYPE	 lifT TYPE 
Id.CI.,. AONE_TYPEIN_FOR.MAT	 "Nd" 
Id.CSn. ZONN_TVPEIN_LDDEL 	 "10.,.:" 
Id.CS.,. IONE_TYPEEN_LABEL_TYPE	 PNLLAOEL_TOP_LEFT 
IdlES.,. ZONE_TYPEIN_MIOTO	 S 
Id.CEN. IONS TYPEIN LISITEB	 I 
•E.ES., CE.,.t .,Rc._tpp.i.,_RRBG.. (3] . I 1.1. 1.1. I.E
Ncl 
- Typ.	 - 
ORtGllJU.-PAO S 
OF POOR QUALiTY 
Actoutu., Attoib---------------------------., 
1* top 1.05 coo.,.., of 55. p..,.1/ 
Id.0 ft. 0_ORIGIN 0.0 
Id.Cft. I_ORIGIN 0.0 
ld.Cft. SPACE 0.1 
/	 poll-d	 ,., .,,.,,u. .c. us Sb. Sop 1/ 
ld.f ft. EMEND (I_ORIGIN * 1.25) 
Id.fio. 0 NEll V ORIGIN 
Id.fft. 0_NERO_INC 3.0 
ld.!ft. C_NERO_INC 0.5 
/1 pooh	 bASSO.,. "I 
Id.! ft. ONUTTOS INC S.D 
Id.0 ft. Y_IDTTOS ,, INC 0.6
Id.! ft. ONT_LASEL_FOP.SOT 	 "Id" 
--So.1.oOi.,o..Stuf! ------------------------
I' Coo.,. cuuodft.5.. "I
- Slid..,	
-'f 
Id.! ft. sIJ000_G000P_CDAIICD	 1 
ld.!io. SLIDEO_C000P_TYPE	 lIlT_TYPE 
Id.! ft. SLI000_0010P_SELECT100_NOTYOSS 1 
.5.5 ft chu., .1 id.c_gc p_1.b.1_1.tt.o. (5)
	
0',	 . B' 3; 
.5.5 loch..,". lid.o_qooGp_dic.ctioo_1.b.1 	 SC.c.", 
.t.t ft !lo.t . lidougouup.1o.. (31(51	 I" i ha/El )STAST/000/INO/000J010) 0/ 
3 0.0, 0.0. 1.0. 0.0. 0.0 I. 
I 0.0, 0.0, 1.0, 0.0, 0.0 I. 
I 0.0. 0.0. 1.0. 0.0. 0.0 I 
•E.t ft i,,t .hid.ogo.op..l.cti,.,. (3) 3) . I" (I/a/El )STAOT/EOD/)BID) "I 
1. 1. 1 I. 
1. 1. 1 I. 
1. 1. 1 3
Id.C1.,o SIMY_FRAOE_EEIGDT 15.0 
Id.Cft. O_FRR2nI_AC'l I.E 
ld.Cft. V_FRAME_OCT 6.0 
I" Coo .tcftq typft• & lub.1. "1 
Id.Cft. 2000_NTOING_16 
/" n.,lti.lid.o dlu,..,.ftn. "I 
ld.f 1.,. NULTISL1000_010TO 0.5 
Id.Cio. BDLTISLIDEO_DE100T 6.0 
I" p.1.tt. dlo.,.ioo. "I 
Id.Cft. PALETTE_010TN 1.0 
Id.Cft. PALETTE_REtORT 6,0 
ad.Cft. 080010 CLIP TEST LABEL "Clip I.,.id." 
Id.Cft. CLIP LABEL "	 Clip: 
Id.Cft. CLIP TOP LADEL "Top:" 
Id.Cft. CLOy_EDT_LABEL "But:" 
Id.Ci.,. CLIP TOP_RDNNEO_STO DERO_NTRINC_16 
Id.Ci.,. CLIP NOT 1)00300 STE 0000_NTRINC_16 
Id.! ft. OCSET_CLIP_LA3CL 
Id.Cft. NOON LABEL "Boo,nlhi.Ie" 
Id.Ci.,. NOB) TOP LADE; "Top:" 
Id.Eft. NOON NOT LA3EL "But:" 
•d.!ft. NDON_TIP_600NEO_NTO ZERO STRING 16 
ad.! ft. NOON DDT_ODN300_DTR ZERO STRING 16 
Id.! ft. ODSER_NOON_LDACL " E...t 
Id.Eit. LEGEND LABEL - 
Id.!ft. LEGEND BAA LABEL "Mo.:" 
Id.Ci.,. LEGEND BIN LABEL "Oft:" 
•d.Cit. LECENDBAXNCMINERSTE ZEROSTOING16 
Id.!i.,. LECEN000NN)ZBIERN'PR OEOOSTOING16 
Id,!i.,. RESET SECOND LABEL - 
Id.Ein. NIH LEGEND VALUES DO 
Id.!ft. UPDATE 005LID000 LABEL "Opdot. Mi,,.,.. Nlid." 
Id.!i.,. AUTO MIBSDA_OPOATE LABEL	 "ACED Mi000** OpACt." 
Id.Cft. ODLTI_ZONE_IBOMBBA LAOEL 110101 to.,. Bit,.,.." 
Id.!i.,. SINGLE OOSE_MINMAA LABEL
	 Singl* 00.,. Bi.,.,." 
Id.!io. SDDSET_BII2ELO_L030L "Zoo. Sob..t Nit,.,.." 
Id.!io. SURFACE MINYIAX LABEL "Duct..,. 01000." 
Id.!i.,. NORFACESASSRTNIIAREDLADEL 	 "NoOC..,. Sob..L Nit.,.." 
0,1.01.,. LEGEND 2 
0,1.010. LON I 
8,1.01.,. NED 
0,1.010. DI 2 
Id.Ci.,. NOB_PALETTE SETS 3 I" CLIP. NOON. LEGEND "I 
Id.!C.,. NOB_PALETTE TYPES 3 f	 LAN, MCD. UI "I 
Id.fft. MOB MAP ((Clout) q.t_Co.,ctiuoi.,d.u(D.0(( 
Id.!ft. BIA()MyJ ((flout) g.t_Co.,.,tiu.,i.,d..Il.D




NoLto.,Ccuop".lid.c buttu.,. STOOP; 




If 1.,. RESET_CLIP_ID "1" 
Id.f ft. 000ET_N000_OD "2" 
Id.f ft. RESRT_LEC100_OD "3" 
Id.0 ft. CLIP_MSLIDEO_ID "4" 
Id.0 in. 0001YJISL1000_I0 5' 
Id.Ein. CLIP_TOP_ID "6" 
td.Cio. CLIP_NOT_ID "1" 
Id.Cft. NOON_TOP_ID "8" 
Id.Cft. NOON NOT ID "5" 
ld.!ft. LEGEND_MAD ID "10" 
Id.Ci.,. LEG050_010_ID "ii" 
ld.f Co. AOTO_MINMAA_OPDATE_ID "12" 
ld.f C.,. DPI*TO_BSNSLIDEOS_ID "13" 
ld.0 ft. )IALTI_OONE_MIBMAX_D0 "14" 
Id.! ft. SINCLE_OONE_BIN000X_II "15" 
Id.f ft. SISSCT_NI?OIAX_DD "16" 
ld.Cft. SIEFACE_NIIDIRO_ID "1?" 
Id.!i.,. SUDFACE_513SET_MIIIIBAX_ID "18' 
Id.! ft. CDNT010_NDN_ID "15" 
Id.! ft. CONT000_NAA_ID "20" 
Id.! ft. CONT000_NON_ID "21" 
Id.!ft. CONTOUR_INC_ID "22" 
I" Coo .,oAS ft.. Lh.t luck .od ooluck Lb. ub).ct "I 
IlCd.E DENOG 
Id.! ft. DEBIC_LOCIING 
Ill.. 
ld.Cft. DEBIC_LOCIINC N 
I.',diC 
Ii! DEDIG_LOCKINO 
Id.Cio. OPRINT I..	 0) pciotC(.,	 N) 
I.'.. 
Id.Cft. OP010T).. 0) 
I.,,dif
--------TYPEDEES -------------------------------
• dIEi,,. .S.,ADSCOI. thut .111 COtSuin polot..,. to Rh. iopoot..,L.cto.tuc. 








Act ootur ubj.ct_typ.out; 
not 0.5.0" io.pftq_l.b.l, 
DotSonC.,00p" loop butt..,. q.uop,
piinl
tyPd! .t000S 0010 uDtA.Euc. Olin 
.tcOtt oioo..oRu.too. 
ACLX.tu.,"	 ftuoLolip t..E botsun, 
ADLU.tOO"	 clip l.b.E, 
ACLoutoc"	 .,uon,Th.b.l, 
XCLUOtEO"	 l.q.odl.b.l; 
ADLC.tIr"	 clip top tpp.io, 
ADSX.tN.,*	 l.g.td_o.,_typ.i.,, 






AcLu.tuc"	 .,...tolip butt.,.,, 
Xctu.tlr u	 c•t 1.8.0,1 botto.,, 
AotC.tuc"	 opd.t._oi,nn.. .ild.o. button, 
*050.50.,"	 0050 oCt00, upd.t. butto.,, 
Actuuto.,"	 B:bCt5u0;(NCDI 500LAO_BI6NAO_0010S(, 
A.,LCNtO0"	 pul.tt.. INSEt PALETTE SETS) (SIB_PALETTE TYPES), 
ADLGOtOO"	 l.s..,dlub.i. (NOB LEGEND VALICN(. 
typ.d.0 It000t .,,iolu._.ttuutu.,.	 Ni.,N.._Act., 
*05005.0"	 0005000 Di., typfti 
AOtCOEOC"	 tu.,i000l.b.1.INSEOLCIENDVALIES(, 
iyp.d.! .t0005 500t000_.0tC.ENC.	 CuDt001_AOL., 
CAD ubj.nE I. . puiot.o Eu tk. 0000..,t qrlphft.l Ebj.ct ,hioh oo.,toiD.. 
sold .00!.....p.ct of it. •toIctGch , K. ,lloc.S. .od utt..,h SD D0 ub).ot 
doll.,5 i.,iti.li..tio.,. B. 0.00 En Ott.th.d Eu 551. ubj.ct Sotfl .00th.., 
• C. ..l.cL.d. Cor_obj..,t 1. loCk.d ..nh Rio. b.CNO. it C i ICD....d 1., 
• .05100 funound b.0.....itO.,g Rh. .oti.., fun, it 0. UDluDk.d (huo.o.., 
"o..Lill C..,uifl utt.Ch.d to it). Thi. .n!000.. REtAIl .,01u.iuo b.tu.I., 
* thi. PDoC•• .nd oth.o. (
..q. . 01.0.0). SOn,.tI,05. .D. ocElu., fono 
* 0111 Doll .00th.., 10 *5mb ......do not Otto. lip lock th• obj.ct 
Sb......but .,.th.c lnC.,IKK.,t * luok.d 5.005. Vii. luDk.d 000CR i 
.1.. d.co.n..,t.d oft.., •NCS itlock. Du,.n.., d..ply o..L.d thu lock IOI, 
"55..,..,,.........IDpb.Er.,.Euhioqo.,luck •oth.tuh..,,..o. do.,. 




..toli000.00d... REPORT_YES I. 
I "RITE IIO100AR" ..t_,oii000._iood... REPEAT_YES I. 
I "EP0X?E011ROAX" .0k oti000 ENd... REPEAT YES I. 
CLIP" ioo.0001ipt..t. REPEAT YES I. 
I	 "111*100" ..todo'oo.EooO. REPEAT NO	 I, 
"RENEI_BS0000"
_010o,.., REPEAT_YES I. 




"P0000_SCALE". ..t 0.0) 00	 00 1.. REPEAT_RE	 I. 
"COSTOEE". ..t_000t000_D.good. REPEAT YES 
NYLL. IYLL. REPEAT_NO I 
ioit. to oi.o.o (iodio.ot ly .1. Lb. hob) Iv tl 'oi.t b. 
• that th. obj.ot i. oolook.d oth.00i.. .. 000ld b.00vi. d..dlook.d. 
* (IC ,. So. ooitiog Cot CL. hob. th. bob). ooltlog £00 Yl.a.o ood 
,i.o.o I. ,ottlog too i.to oolook 000 obj.ot •0 it 000 too.) 
.t.tiO tlo.ph100bj.ot	 000_obj.ot, 
.tot ic oh	 000_obj.ot_000.(OOJECT_NEIOE_LE0CTRI; 1" o. of obj.ot V 
• Cold .00f 1. a polflt.o to tfl. EACr.nt gold .f..too too. that i. plot 
• of	 obj.ot A. nJ.t 0011 lock oor objoot I) .010 t iv. b.0.........Dog 
thi.p;iot.00tdcollonlookouoobj.ct0.00htio..ft.0000...iogit. 
• P00 .000pl.. 0• vo.t look ot .tort of .,00y ootioo f000 Shot 000..... 
Oh). poiot.o (0.50 ly oil do) ood OO1O10 b.too.o.t000log (00 .oit log) 
Coid_Soofoo."	 goid_ED..t,	 /" d.fDv. globally •o f)..tSoppoot 000 0•• it V 
i0000y hold. poiot.0. to all Soot.o pot.1. V 
.tot Do P.v.l"	 p.o.1. (NEll PAROLE); 
P •t000too.. hold po itt.C. to oll iiYPoot Oflt OOtO.t 00 
.t.t Do l*1Do_Aot.	 v.to_oOt., 
.totio llioo,00 got.	 oivit.o_000.i 
.t.t Do Sool.C000p"	 .o.l._5000pD 
I" .p.oiol flog. ood	 0/ 
.t.tio lot	 look.d;	 /"0000.ot obi.ot look 0000t	 V 
.totlo lot	 loop lAd.;	 I" loopiog.t.to .	 V 
.t.ttc jot	 •hoo_loopiog	 1;	 /" o.d000 .lDd.......loopiog? V 
.totto lot	 ;pdot._.otootoo._vod.; I" ..t oh., ..l.ot log.o.. obi V 
.totto Dot	 opdot. oIl obl.ot._,00d.i/" opply to .11 obl.ot.l	 V 
.00000 tot	 100.0.0k iv.;	 /" Dot.000t to. 00•00 ipt•d	 '1 
lot	 o.d0000b(.ot.h.00vlook.d I 1; 
lot	 o.11opdot.oivvoaoft.od000lOS. 
•t.t 10 0..O tOk.O d.0	 tok.o. 
"SELECT OSJECT". •.l.otobi.ot. REPEAT YES I. 
I -000_oo5oo,". o.._obj.ot, REPEAT YES (. 
"COPY_OIJOCT". ooppobj.ot. REPEAT_YES I. 
"EELETE OBJECT". d.l.t._.Y_obj.ot. REPEAT_YES I. 
"Iota. togglo_dno_fono, REPEAT	 ES I. 
I	 TYPE. •.t_typ._C000. ROPOAT_YOS 
005000". •.to.od.of000. REPEAT_YES I, 
°ATTOISOTOS". •.t.ttoibot..E000. REPEAT YES I. 
"OPTIONS". •.toptioo._C000. REPEAT YES I. 
"00000TIOE. ..tdio.vtioo_f000. REPEAT_YES I. 
I	 OLEOEE°. ..t_ijk_o.vg.._Covo. REPEAT_OR	 I. 
"SURFACE". .ot_.ICCIC._bottoo._0000, REPEAT YES I. 
"000110*1)0" ••t b000dooy_.00 too.. CDoo. REPEAT_NO I. 
"LOOP".
..t:loop_bottoo. f000 REPEAT_YES I. 
Pl.AOt". ..tloopbottov.f000. REPEAT_YES I, 
I	 LOEPIEEE". ..tloopbottov.fovo. REPEAT_YES I. 
I "SLOOEO_ACT000. ..t_.lid.obottoo._f000. REPEAT_YES I.
jot 
o CLOSEt VARIABLES 0500: 




o NIN-STAOOAOO 0000 
• FUNCTIONS CALLEO 
--"I
g.tlooping 
lot q.t_loopiog I 'old I 





Dot o.k loop105) ooid I 
R.t000th. loopiog •tOtU NC ED..t 
AS? 000S: 
o	 Todd Pl....l 
•	 NASA Rn.. R.000h C.Ot.0 
St.ollng Sott000. 
12/es 
o ooppr PAOIRETERS: 
o




CLOEAI. VARIABLES USED: 
o	 .10.00 (loIn ACt.	 oi000t.;	 d.oloo.d in thi. CII. 
o	 lOt.on CnDd_Soof.o.	 5oidfl..t:	 d.oloo.d iv thi. Oil. 
• .ot.nn 105	 loop_lAd.	 d.ol.o.d iN thi. fill 
•	 .ot.00 mt	 .hooloopiog	 d.Cloo.d DO CLI. Oil. 
SOS-STAADAAD CEDE 
• FEECTIOSS CALLED 
•	 Dot	 look_000_obj.ot))	 d.fio.d iv Ski. £11. 
Dot	 oolook_0000bi.ot I)
	
d.fio.d 10 thi. till 
Void	 opd.S.dotoiofo I)
	
d.Cio.d Do thi. till 
_loop------------------------------
opd.t._loopiog ooid I 
lot	 di	 /" I. J. 00 0	 V 
iot	 ClYg•i	 /"000g.. Coo d	 V 
Dot	 000 00103	 /•0000.0t gold too.	 "I 
void opdot._100pioq I ooid I 
Epdot.. Oh. gold •Art•C .D000tUO. to •p.olfy th. 0.11) 
.00f.o. to dD.plop b...d 00 th.O000.nt.tot..odth. 
loopiog 0000001 000i.bl.. . Oot.: opd.O. .lid.o. bottoo 
iOI.t b. 00 foothi.t0000oo. 
Todd Pl....l 











If (o.do.o_ohj.ot_oh.n_AnloCk.d	 11 
if I loop_REd.	 LOOP_OFF II .hO.ioEpiog	 0 )O.t100; 
look_coo_ok j.t Ui 
P 10.ok if a. o.t odo.00. to th. o.ot too. ¶5 
if I	 gold Ci..t -C loop 0001	 NELTI IONS £1 gnid:Cl..t	 loop:n.._.on. I . 0 
000_too. - ACCESS2 (v.io_.ot. .000._lyp.io_g000p. g.t_io.lul) I 
if	 )goid_Oi..t -D loop o.o.00.	 lI NOV00 000OV 
.1.. If )goid_fi..t -E loopo.,000. I.- 1)	 CIC000OV 
ACCESS4 (000i_oot. .000._tpP. j fl_g001p. lIt 10010.. 010_tOol. 1)1 
qoOd_Ci..t -E l0Ip_ol_l00llO
ORIGINAL IPAGE Is 
OF 'POOR QUALITY 
I' SpAn. Sb. ALA. I.E. typ.M,t V 
,pd.t.ALt._IE. U, 
A	 g.Nd_EC..t -, di..,t is,,, 
s..qI..gCd_ENøt -,,.,,g.. Ed), 
BNEd.E DEBUG 
poistE) qcid_Ei..c -o )oop,od.	 . %d',n. gzNd_Ei..t -, )Sop_.od.) 
poictfeqcid_ri..t -> loop_dir	 %dn. gcNd_EN..t -, loop_dir) 
poNctf)qoNd_Ei..t -> loop_.. 	 .%d,,. grCd_Ei..t -> loop_So.); 
poiotfPqcid_EN..t -> loop_,..._000.	 %dn. goid_EN..t -> loop_o.s,_000.);
•.odNE
,10cksc_oij.CtU, 
1* o.dcoS Nb. cscc.ot . lid.,, to Nodicot. Sb. 0. po.itioU o/ 
ACCOSN510.Cc_.Nt...lNd.c_qoosp. ..t i,oiun. d. 0.05... 0), 
---
END OF spdot•icopio---------------------------
cold RpdOU._OicOSD) 050d 
PURPOSE, 
*	 Updot.. Sb. 01000. poo.l toc.El..,t CA. po..lbl.y.lt.c.d 
•	 coid .rE.c. ,ico.. .01... Not.: A),. ,,d,,,,,.. o,od. ,,.t A. 
•	 ..oE.c. Ccc. ond lb. ,,pdot. . lid.. bCtto ,,..t A. 0 U.,, 
•	 Eli. to 







GLOBAL VARUZLES USED: 
.ot.cU 9N0000_flct.	 oI,,..,ct.	 d.Eio.d I,, tIC. Lii. 
..t.cC GcNd_SE.c.	 goid_Ei..t,	 d.cloc.d Co tIN. (Ni. 
FILES USED: 
ooid	 opdot. .doc.. •iNd.c. El
	
d.ti,,.d OR tIN. Eli. 
lot	 lock coc obj.etfl	 d.Ei,,.d I,, thi. EDO. 
:	
lock_or_phj.ct I)	 d.fi,,.d N,, Ski. ECU. 
pdot._ci,.o._______________________________ 
id opdot.oicoo.( .oid I 
NE I	 ci,,... .ot • ..pdat. nbc.. . lid.c.bstt.,,-t 001	 0.0 II 
	
Mi 0 Oot..Ood. bitt.,,. MULTI ZONE EI1000X) -C vol
	 1.0 II 
	
oi..00t..00d.hutto,,. (SINGLE ZONE NOMAdS) 
-N 051	 1.0 
I' .pd.t. o,,d c.d.., Sb. .iNd.c. */ 
lock	 Sbj.ctO, 
.pdot. 01cc... DNd.o. qoNd EN..t -O ,cCSOB.. LEGEND), 
.pdot.oioc...iid.o. gold EN..t -C ,tCnUoc. CLIP) 
ipdot.oico..DNd... (grid EN..t -, ,,dcc... 0000), 
ooll.pd.t.mN,,,,A.,Et.cdc..i,,g - 1, 
ENS OF ,,pdoC.mCtoo--------------------------- 0/ 
Roid l.Ctp.o.l. C CUt poU*)_. ict p.o.l_y 
panels c 
• *	 ooid •.td.E1t polo,,. (I d.LN,,.d C,, thi. El). 
PROPOSE: •	 UONd spdot.obj.ottyp.00t I) dMii,,rd N,, Cli. Li). 
*	 000d cOPY_cODS,,)) d.LNo.d N,, Ski. Li). 
*	 Cc.ot.. Sb. p•.l.. tGc.phCcOb).ct o.k._,,.,_obj.ct C) d.EC,.d N,, tEd. El). 
CGo.phioOAj.ct Dttooh_ob)*cCU d.LN,,.d OR tIN. Li). 
AOThOP.S: *	 i,,t N.t_okj.ct_Nd(l d.Li,.d to Cli. Li). 
* ooid finS obl.ot_oom.)) d.Ei,.d i,, tAN. El). 
Todd PD....) •	 Nt lock CNN oSj.cS(l d.Eio.d C,, thi. Li). 
NASA ON.. O....cch E.,,t.o •	 N,,t 100k_cNr_Ob1.Vt I) d.Li,.d C,, tIC. Lii. 
•	 0/99 
• *.Cd 
• INPUT PARAMETERS: 
*	 U.S	 pOUØD_* .ccl.NOPN.itilfl oE ,o*i,, p.,,.D 
0t	 POU•N_V .co.o,, p po.itiOt oE ,Uoi,, p.,..l 
OCTIPS? PAR510ETENS: 
FUNCTION ACTORS: 
• GLOBAL VARIABLES USED: 
.ot.rc Gcid_N.rE.c. gcidfi..t	 d.Eio.d C,, Cli. Eu. 
P0)•))	 d.Eio.d C,, Cli. Ci). 
M.i,,_AcC. ..i,,ocC.	 d.Eio.d N,, SAN. Eli. 
Sc.).Gco.p .c.i.qro.p	 d.Ei,,.d C,, SIC. Cii. 
• coiocl.b.D. lAOS AS COLORS)
	
d.EN,,.d C,, tIN. EN). 
*.oS.co i,,t cob,, i,,dic.. NUN CS_COLORS)
	 d.EN,,.d No SAN. EN). (loot iocrqb.)NUS GSEOL005HS) 
- - • .•5.cRCGphCcSbj.UtcuooLj.Ct	 d.ENU.d in tAN. EN). 
*.,*t*rRckOc	 VUc .b).ct ONRS)OSJECT NOONS LENGTH) 	 d.ENU.d OR thi. (Ni. 
• NOTES: 
500-U1050000 CODE 
.*t.rU N,,t iUNt E..S ocop C) )Nbco.p 
RU,._p•R.IU )iAESUS 
Sc.).CcOUp ,,.k._.co)._qcoup)) )Nbp.n,, 
PAU.0 .,oloc_p,,,.)() )Nbp.,,u 
E)dd.t._poo.i (C )NbLldp.o 
• *nI,,00id .pd.t.Eld_d.t._p.U.i C) )ibE)dp• 
• ..t.EU.00d ..Nt,00d.i.() Ei). IRIS 
PSfl.l • 000U_P.R.l)) d.Li,.d 0, tIN. EN). 
*	 P.,,.i* oiflU.* ro,,.))) d.E1,.d U, thN	 Ci). 
•	 PooD ctCAcJOS*)() d.EC,,.d CU SAl. EN). 
•	 .oid d.t._..N.oC I) d.LNn.d Co Cli. Cii. 
•	 ooid _.t.C.(l d.LNc.d i,, Cli. EN).
ioit_p.c.i-------------------------------
C,,itj,AU.D. C U.S p0,l. bC po,,.l_y I 
N,,t	 c..t_N,,it_obl.ct - I, 	 / N,,it obj.ct NE ,,..
	 V 
P io.d Np tAg CON.,,. V 
c..,,.,,dC,,Ct (SOk.U.) 
P EN,,d or Cc.OS. SI. i,,NCN.D grophic •bj.cC V 
LNc.tobj.oCnoc.)cucobj.Nt,,00.), 
CE )CNcNb).ct_USV.)i) I .
 'hO') 
1* q.t Cl. Nd oE CI. g..phic obj.ct .,,d .tt.cC, to NC V 
c.r_ob).ct . .Ct.ch bj.ot )g.tobj.ct_id )oNr_Cbj.ct_n.c.) I 
NE iNN,, bj.cC	 NOLL) 
EOc)E.,,,,ot.ttooh to Elt gc*phNC ob).ct) E.Ntioq. 
.OitOOdNl.•)( 
.1.. Pcogot. Cl. CtNCiol gc.phlc cbj.ct V 
.tpy)cbj.ct,.,o.. OBJECT_BARE), 
c.cobj.ct . o.k. ,,.. bj.ct (UUC_Nbj.Ct_flOO.) I 
NE Ic.c_obj.ct ..NULL) 
EOcCC.c,,ot o.k. N,,Nt i.) g..phlc obj.cC ) E.iS i,,g . . .) 
..Ct_nod,,).)), 
.M.t_C,,Nt_okj.Nt - 1; 
P lock CC nAil .....don. ioiti.DN.Iog V 
)ock_coc_obj.cC I) 
O.d.EN0. SI. coo.) librocy CONS,,. 
• Not.: EVERY ,,odo). N,, CI. FONT •,,,Nro,,,:,.,,t th.N S... P.O*) Cc 
• Sb. coiocoop no.5 N.h tAN. E.,,ctioo I.E... i000ki,,g it. pa..).) 
-OR1GINAIL PA(€ S 




1°oO.ot. ornit pot.' *1 
POE.). )nnrN_PAAEL) - NSLO_pon.I MAIN_TITLE. pon.1_o. poE.l_y (I 
if (pen.1. (MAIN_PANEL) 	 NULL) 




p.n.1. (DATA PANEL) . Lid dot. pEEd) 	 DATA TITLE. 
dotof000t.. 
d.to_..1.rt 
if )pon.D.)DATA_PM1EL) 	 NULL) 
Error )CNUOOt rr.ot.op.n.1l EOiiiO,...\O)I 
..it YDdOlO))l
010000 PO0•l ---------------
p.o.l. )NIIOIAS_PAAEL) 	 o_poo.l)	 MINOAN_TITLE. 
if )pon.1. )0000AO_PANEL)	 NULL) 
Eoo)C.000trr.ot.opoo.i) E.itiVg.. .\0h 
.oit_rod1.
0•Et00000lOP000I --------------------0/ 
pr....l. )VECTOE PANEL) 	 o.k._poo.1 (
	
VECTOR TITLE. 
VECTOR WIN V. 0. 1	 I; 




..ii_VodSD. I) I 
/0 odd	 .r.1. q000p to thi. p....) ¶1 
.rol.groop - rok._.rol._qroup)	 poo.l. (VECTOR_PANEL). 
SCALE_A ROE P_K 
.1.qroop lob.).. 
.rol._grop_o.le...
.r.lo SCOOP •lidOCCOtO*. 
.r.l._qtNUp_bOttoo_oot... 
NSCtOC.EID.)I 
if ).E.l._groop	 NULL) 
Error)"Oootrr.ot..Ettotoo.) E.itioq...o); 
•oit_nod1.))
ON. Color P000) -----------------------0/ 
/ iritili.. to Nb. d.C.uit roloo. / 
..td.f.tltroior. 1 
pon.1.)COLOO_PANEL) 	 Color p.o.')	 COLOR TITLE. 
NIH AS COLORS. 
Eoior_lob.1. 
COEOC A!%dir... 
IVElO_Cgb. (0) (0). 
ENPV_rODOC 
If )p.n•l. COLON_PANEL)	 NULL) 
I	




PWO.1.(CONT000_PAAIEL) o000oo_p.o.1I FISST_CONT000_LAOEL. 
FISST CANTEEN WIN N. 
FISST_CONT000 WINY
	 I, 
if )p.n.1.(COOTOOR_PANELJ	 NULL) 
p.0.1) EOttinO...E)I 
..itnodol. I) 
if ) oor.t j olt obj.rt 
/ jolt grid	 d.t. OtrOrtor. *1 
r...t.tot. IN), 
/opdot.th..ot..tor. to r.fl.ot th. gId 00000C *1 
,,pd.t._ort ,,ot or. I) 
/0 opdot. Sb. doto P0001/ 
pdot._f(d_doE._pon.1 I) 
1* ..nlork Sb.	 .ntobj.ot .0 it Roy A. AN..,,, V 
10 rb_C r_ob j. oN I) 
S.0 
1* thi . CIA... C000EEiCENIIO to oi.o.r •0 ..olork fir.t V 
epdot.obj.ottyp.o.t I) 
-----END OF init_po...)------------------------------0/ 
......................................................./ 
PIP/ME FUNCTIONS ............................. / 
......................................................./ 
tie t000phioObi.ot 0.0k. 000 ob(.rt) CNNC 0.0 
Allorot.. Sod r.tOro.ogr Id .rfor. obj.ot 
b...d	 Nb. a i o.on.o. bt •.t.od.d .oith	 .oiq... oob.o.
NOTED 
NOg-NTAS0050 COIN 
.oId	 bit roE.). I)
	 d.CIV.d 10 itt. Cii. 
Sold	 ,.o_obj.Ct I)




NSk. y.00bj.Et ---------------------------5/ 
.tOtby tAr.phtOOb).rt ,00k.,.,_ob).rt)ehWo'oET. 
SCCIPhICOSC.Ct obj.otI	 /0 RetAIn NI.,,.. obj.rt	 / 
OPNIOT)'C.ok._E.._obj.rt 00...	 t) . ..\O', NOT.), 
obj.rt	 yI.., .lt,i._bff.o)AEID SURFACE. flOIV. •i,.of)AoidNyfoo.)), 
IPOIOT) ......... . obj.rt - %dXn', 01i.rtl, 
C.toro Ob).rt,
ONOOfe.Wk._E.e_Ibj.It ------------------------- 1 
AIFCT005: 
•	 Todd P1....) 
•	 NASA ONE. R...orrh C•Otn 
•	 Nt.oliog SOESOIC. 
•
	
	 PSI .totir Aid_O,f.o. lork_objort) tArIphicObj.rt obj.rt 
REVISION OIS0000: 
*	 • PURPOSE: 
11/NI
*	 Lock. it. 910.0 Obj.rt .od o.too.o point.r to It. 
INPUT PANAU)ETEOS: 	 •	 grid .orC,r..tortoo.. 
•	 rhor	 EONS	 WOOS of obj.Ot	 AUThORS: 
* OUTPUT PAPAOOTENS:	 •	 Todd Pl....1 
*	 *	 NASA So.. MA.... . t COVERS 
RhEC	 000	 00	 oC obj.rt .td ,,oyb.r	
:	
Ot.riing SOCtIO 
• FUNCTION RETURN:	 REVISION 01010EV: 
•	 .ot.00tCo.pbirObj.ot grid .ACC.r. Obj.Ct 	 •	 1)/NI 
• CLOWN). VARIROLES AgED: 	 : INPUT PARAMETERS: 
Woo.	 0	 iGrophirObj.et Cbj.Et obj.ot to look
FUNCTION ROTORS: 
Gid_Sorfer.°	 g.	 pointer to C qid .Cer..teto.. 
GLOBAL VARIABLES USED: 
FILES USED: 
NON-STADDADU CODE 
* FUNCTIONS CALLED 
*	 .*t.rh.*,i...tert.,rit._iork I) Diboi.eI 
----------iorkobj.ni ------------------------------C/ 
.tot it Grid SocCer." lock obi.ri ( tCrophirgbi.Ct Dbj.Ot I 
Grid SoC.r." S
.
 - DULL; 
SPRINT ("lock obi.rt (obj.rt - Id). - . a'". obj.ct) 
if (. - (Grid_SooC.r. "I 01.0 .toCt 00 it. Dock (obj.rt( I — NULL) 
Eror ("C,flrOt lock to obj.rtl"): 
DpoDodI"	 g.r.ret.. 5*	 %d'a,". a.); 
-----ENDOFDDCk_OSJ.rt ----------------------------
.i.iic 1St lock roe obi.rt I ,oid 
PURPOSE: 
•	 Lork. ii. rorc.rt obj.rt )ol... it ho. ol.edy b..o looked) 
•	 Ic .iih.r CDI* it iorr.,o.ot. Sod o.toro.t h. lork.d coUrt.
0>> /U 
Todd Pi....D 
•	 Dt.rling SoCi,or. 
•	 1/99 
'aft	 DECkod CDOflt 
* CLOSI.L VARIABLES DOES: 
*..t.00tGrophicObj.ot	 cSr obj.rti d.rD.e.d in iii. Cii. 
"00t.no Gid SurfEr."	 grid fi..t; 
-
d.rD.e.d it tki	 Cii. 
".05.00 itt	 lUrk.d d.cl.e.d in iii. Cii. 
FILES USED: 
•	 ..t.nrh.n	 oi.o.t.fl ooit. DEck I) DihoinD 
•	 ..t.rn ooid	 ..it,o.dol)) Cii. iris
ionk_noc_obj.ci ---------------------------0/ 
'an lock OUr obj.ci I ooid I 
DPRDN? I" lork ron obj.rt (I : b.for. lUCk.d . Idr. irnk.dI 
if I lonk.d U D I 
pointfr%.: iDck.d - ld\n". MODULE_BARE. lock.d); 
Error) "Too Loony Ooionk.-Eoiiing... I; 
Iifd.0 DEBUG 




.1.. i C I lock.d++ .. U 
DPRINT reft.r if C 1DCk.d+r -. I 	 look.d - Id •0 1.00BCNG,r. lock.dl 
if )(qrid_fint . )Cc id_Socf.o. SI 
oi.o.t.tecit.iork (oUr obj.ct) )
	
NULL) 
E0000(C.000t DorA to okl.ri I E.iiicg . . . - I 
.•itoedol. ii 
DPDDN? (lork roc_obj.ct (I .Ci.r brAId - %d\t. locked) I 
r.ioCc iock.d;
----E500rlrck_roc_obj.rt ------------------------- "1
•Dt.rn mt	 iork.d	 d.ci.r.d ir iii. Cii. 
* FILES OSED: 
1*0+ .t.tir irt oniock_CAr_Dbj*ot) vEid I 
• FUDPERE: 
•	 Orlock. it. rtrc.rt obj.ct .rd NULLS grid_fi..t 
•	 Cool... ii t.......dy b..000lork.dl 
•	 lo .itt......ii d.rr.r.rt. erd 0.t@Sc. it. iork.d 0000+. 
•	 Todd PD.fl.l 
•	 SODA NED. It..Ierrt C.ti.r 
Nt.oliog 50(5.00. 
: DERISION EDST000: 
1/BR
• DEPOT PAWBETERD: 
: OUTPUT PODAC°.OTCRS: 
FUNCTION ESTERS: 
•	 in	 lork.droont 
• GLOBAL VARIABLES USED: 
*.OS.rotCo.ptirObj.niC;0 Db).rt;	 d.oDo.d ir iii. Lii. 
Grid Soefec.'	 qCid_fis.t:	 d.ni.r.d io thi. fit.
lOck_cor_obl.nt --------------------------- •1
 mt ,o,look coo obj.rt I noid I 
DPRDN? ronlonk coo obj.ct I) : b.Coe. iock.d . %dr. i.nk.d) 
if ( lork.d U. D I 
pniotfc%. : DECL.d . tdD". MODULE_NOISE. Donk.d) 
Sneer) "TOO 0Ofl GfliDCk. - E*iting... I; 
#ifd.f DEBUG 




RPEDN? )"oft.r if I ionk.d-- . 1 I iock.d . Nd SC USLDCKDNG\n". Dork.d) 
if I r.dr.o obl.ct oh.,, oolock.d I 
ni.o_.od_.rit._onlork (nor Ebj.ct. EDA0E_0DD_DoAMl; 
.1..	 ci.. .od enS. OTUDCk)CUr_Dbj.Dt. ND_SCED...TO...DRMI 
gnid_fi..i .NTLLi 
UPRUNT lUnlCCk_coc_Obj.nt (I : ,fi.n lork.d . Id\n. locked) 
n.t000 lDok.d;
SNDDFOO1DCkCorOLI--------------------------
oDid ccii totilobl.ni U. n.dn.00 I ooid I 
lDrk_ror_Dbj.ct ((I 
OUDDCA_ror_DA)*Ii (Ii 
ci.. dote 0. dC.C, I Cor_Nbj.ri. WAIT I
ORtG1NALPAGE Is 
OF POOR QUALITY 
is c
ENDOHIco_look_------------------------------ 1 
/*4_f .t.Sio Cot loo look coAch Sold 
I000.o.ot. Sb. loek.d 0000t .od o.t Boo. El,. S.. HoInt. 
TM. 1. o..d to k..p St. look. d ,0100k. R.tch.d 
look I. ,,od.00.o.. obj.ot. 
7dd Pl....l 
•	 NASA AS.. R...000l, C.Ot.o 
•	 St.ollcq Soft000. 
5/59 
*	 lot	 look.doo,lot
* GLOBAL VARIABLES USER 
*	 •AL.00 lot	 lock.d 
* Ifl5S USED:
	
ld o.._obj.o1l)	 rrflflT..flnrrnyn 
----------too look 00005 __________________ 
.t.tio lot I	 look_0000tl ooid 
OPRIIC Iloo look 0000t I) : b.foo. look.d %dC. look.dI 
0.t400 +OloUk.th
,5*t j
 lot q.t_obj.ot_ld I dh.o obi.otoo,,. 
RoUt.. to th. Rob d S.t.tfl..flIO.dREmOOyid*fth. 
o.*o.d Obj.Ut. 
•	 Todd Pl....l 
•	 SODA RIo..	 ...00}, C.ot.o 
*	 St.olloq SoEt*,.o. 
• REVISION HISTORY: 
11/NO 
INPUT PARABETEOS: 
•	 Ohoo*	 obj.oto.,o.	 0004I of It. obj.ot to f1,,d 
: 
OUTPUT P500IHETSRS: 
lot	 •h.*.d 000y Cd of St. oo,o.d obj.ot 
* GLOBAL VARIABLES USED: 
ROS-STAOUBAA CURE 
oold	 ..1.ot_obj.oto	 d.fln.d 10 tIC. 111. 
•-----------------------------g.tobj.otld ------------------------------
.S.tlo Cot g.t_obj.ot_Id I ohoo obj.ot_000. 
lot	 Cd,	 /* •h.o.d coo,oy Id	 '/ 
01*0	 REPO:*0d13214 
OPRIIPI I •S.t obj.ot ld(obj.oO 4*0B - I.)	 o. obj.otoos.),
.polotf(00000d. °GETOMECT %.. obj.oto.o,.); 
..odjb00000d (,,o,.odl; 
do1._o.od_.00k I lohooM Old. .I*.of(ld) I 
OFOIUT(	 got Cd . •dt. Cd), 
------SODOIq.t_obj.ot_Cd ---------------------------
.1*110 tCoophloUbj.ot ott.oh_Ubj.ot I 1,41 obj.otld 
*	 Attooh.l to lb. 910.0 okl.ot .h.d,o.,000y Idood 
o.to..go*phlo obj.ot. 
* AUTHORS: 
•	 Todd Pl....1 
•	 NASA ROB. R...000k, C.nS.o 
•	 St.olloç E*ft*400. 
* REVISION HISTORY: 
11/ND 
• INPUT PflP.HUHSTCRS: 
*	 jot	 obj.ot_id 
OUTPUT PARAOUTEOS: 
*	 tCo*phIoUbj.ot obj.ot 




.totlo t000PhIOOAj.Ct ottooh_obj.ot lot obj.ot_td I 
tCo.phloObj.ct obj.ot,
	
/0 NO*PIICR Obj.Ot	 V 
DROSS? I°.tt.Uh Obj.ot Iobj.otld
	 Nd) .Y°. obj.ot Id) 
If )obj.ot Cd .. -1) 
E0010robj.otid • -1 1 •tt.Uh obj.ot 
obj.ot .h,og.tl000l*ddo... )Obj.ot d) I 
OPRI,rrI..........obj.ct %do. obj.ot) I 
0.540,. obj.ot:
END OF*tt*ohEbj.ot ---------------------------
Sbj.ot Id to .Stooh to
10 oold d.S.oh_000_obj.ot I oUld I 
*	 O.t.Oh.l too,,, tb. 040*.ot obj.ot ood NULLS coo obj.ct .od 
*	 gold_fC..t.	 - 
grophio obj.St	 AUI000S: 
•	 Todd P1....1 
•	 NASA AL.. B .....I C.ot.o 
•	 StIollo; Softo.o.
I.D.t.. th. tttt.tt. tf th. tbj.tt t.t.d it Nh. .tSiPt C5t5.td. 
T&dd Pi.ss.D 
::::: 
*.n.tGphiAMbi. tbj.tt	 d.tit;.d it this Lii. 
*..t.tt Gtid_S;tf.;.*	 qtid_fis.t	 d.tist.d it this Lii. 
* FILES USED: 
•	 ttid	 ..i.tt_tbJ.tt I)
	
d.fit.d it this (ii. 
*	 id	 t.t_tbj.tt (I
	
d.Lit.d it thi, Cii. 
• FUNCTIONS CALLED
------d.ttthtt;tbi.tt ---------------------------- 1
 .tstit ,tid d,tsth_t;_Ebj.ttI ttid 
opRDiTrd.th_t_tbj.ttli : b.f .t;t_sbj.tt - ld t . ttt_sbj.:t) 
sht d..ttty ittti •ddt.s. it;_tbj.tt) 
tbj.ti	 NULL; 
qtidfisst = NULL; 
---ENDOFd.tstht;;tbj.tt ------------------------ 5/ 
ItUst•tit ttid d.l.t._st tbi.tt C ;hst .Ctiptttt,td





Ch.t • sipt_tUnd 
OUTPUT PAUOTSOTEOS: 
FUNCTION RETURN: 
..t.tt.l N;b/Vi.*.. toot it.. 
• FUNCTIONS CALLED
d.1.t..tUbj.;t ----------------------------
•t*tiU MUid d.1.t.st_tbj.UT I th.
	 sift toMoSItd I 
itt	 Uhj.tt_id 
th.t	 objeCt tsC. IOSJUCT tUllE LENGTH); 
tG;.phitobj.ot tbj.It • NULL; 
ottt:tdI sttipt Cot.t.td . "is". Cbj.oi_tst. I; 
P Let th. sbj.tt id Ct€. it. tbj.tt t.t. *1 
.bj.otid q.t_tbj.ot_id I sbj.ttt.t. I 
1* Ott.thtoth. tbj.et *1 
*114th 
if I I •bj.st .stt.th_sbj.tt I •bj.ttjd I I	 NULL
Etsttl 'C;ttt •ttsth it •bi.tt I; 
/ D511CUDt5 Dflf thj.tt.1,.tifiC dst* *1 
d.•iiDtIts_l.ttdttsI tbj.UL I; 
I.ts;h fsstth.,bi.st V 
.lttd..tttyist•l.ddt..s I ;bj.tt I; tbj.tt - NULL; 
1* D.tdth.ttt.tttd it t.tt,. it. tbj.st ftt. Nh. sbj.ti list V 
td;1.tsts..tdl Vi.o.r. sCtipt_Ctt.totd. NULL I; 






..t.Ct Gtid_Sotftt.	 Ntid_ft. St d.fit.d it this Cii. 
..t.ttihtt pbj.DSJWT.IUBJEC7NAIDE_LENCTH iS."" 
FULlS USED: 
Coid tpd.t..ttt•t;t. I) d.fit.d it this Cii. 
•	 ..t.Ct	 soid ..tit oed;i.II itit.t 
•	 itt 1MCL:C;C_Ib,.NtII d.fit.d it this lii. 
•	 itt ;tIUCL CON NLj.UE I) d.fis.d it this Cii. 
•	 otid d.tOCh_CUE_CLj.Ct II d.fit.d it this Cii. 
•	 tco.phioObj.tt •ttNUhtbj.Ut I) d.fio.d it this Cii. 
•	 itt N*t_Cbj*Ut_id() d.fio.d it this Cii. 
ooid opdot._obj.tt_typ.tot Ii d.fit. it this Lii. 
i.Ct_tbi.tt ----------------------------
st.tit NUid ..i.ct_objsci I th.t* stoipt too..td I 
ststit tUid ..D.st_tbj.;tC Nh.t.ttipiUINtt.td
tGC,FhiUObj.Ct t..obj; 	 Post. obj.tt	 *1 
th*t	 t..obj.st.INMEUT SAllE LENGTH); 
itt	 t.00biid;	 -	 -	 1* t., obi id V 
*	 S.t. it. t;tN.tt sbj.tt	 flCt;.t tt * 	 5 eoit.ot..obj.tttyp.o;t; 
AUTHORS:
• if)i..otlsttiptCortotdi	 I 
- •	 LetS;, a. M.otitt I 
*	 NASA AD., NOIICOh C.tEso /* if th*fl SC. NO obj.tt o.t.. it it. list th.nR.t;tt'/ 
St.;iitq D0CESCC.
if I I g.t_ssl.tt itt NS.• I .,	 t..t_obj_tozt.. 
REVISION NINT001: OBJECT UNTIE LENGTH I 
I 
•	 3/ND 
*	 S/NO	 Dodd Pi..s.t I 
*	 ttdifi.d hI COCA .ot;od lookioN S hotdl. glyph •tC. 
*	 fl/NI	 Todd Pi..s.i /* ii th. set. obi.ot •.. ..l.tt.d th.t j;.t flturt *1 
.itpiifi.d .ta C.iTot.d giyph REd outfit. h.tdiitg .tt . 
•	 4/Ui	 Po;i r.D.it. if I.ttto..topl o.00bjo*oe, 	 CAN Dbj.Ct U.S.)	 I)	 o.t;ot; 
-	 -	 - .dd.d oott.td st;ff 
• io.d000*,.sdl "SELECT OBJECT ii. 	 t.e obj o.o. I; 
- * INPUT PARUNETBOS: C.tott 
I 
•	 th.0	 .tCiptCCtt.td	 *Cit.NEC/U0000tA 
* OUTPUT FUOOAIETERO: t000.td I sttipt ooet.td, "is", 105 IS) teRE 
-	 - • ..t..i.otiott.t.I 5, N•tt CS) tOWS I;
)alIelsc
Co.otnon.. obj.rD I. d.f.uiD on.) 
.nd o.k.. it Di. r.rn.,,t obj.rt to oodify. 
•	 Todd Pi....l 
St.rilnq Softoor. 
•	 5/Si 
• INFO? PAOARC?EOS 
•	 chop	 .iptro,,.n.nd OCDoADOD/COTOond 
: 
OUTPUT PAOM4CTEDS: 
• FUNCTION aCTORS: 
CLOOAL VARI0DI.CS 0050: 
Crid_SDcE.o.	 grid_fins d.Cio.d in Dii. Cii. 
*.ot.rntir.piirObj.rt	 o.c_obj.nt d.Cin.d in Dii. Cii. 
obj.ct no,,. )OOJECT NONE LENGTH 
Oto obj.Ct no,,. (ODJECT_NANE LENGTH 
• FILES USED: 
* NON-STANDARD CODE 
* FUNCTIONS CALLED 
*	 oCid	 updot._ohj*uD_typ.ouD U d.Cin.d in Eu. ru. 
*	 EnD	 ionk_co obj.nt)) d.Cin.d i,, Dii. Cii. 
•	 Ut	 uionkrobj.Dt (C d.fin.d in Dii. Cii. 
*	 GcDd_Snrf.r.*	 iorkobi.rt)) dofin.d in Dii. Cii. 
*	 DCO.piioObl.rD	 n,,k. 0•o obj.rD() d.Cin.d in Dii. Cii. 
*	 inS	 DnC_lOrk_rODnt() d.fin.d in Dii. Lii. 
,oid	 d*DODfl_CDD_Obj.DD)) d.fin.d iS Dii. Ui. 
Obj.ct ------------------------------
.Dotin coid n.o_obj.nt ( ChOP .co iptr000,*nd 
CoEd Nnrf.......grid fi..t, 1* 
-C n.0 .Dof.r. obi	 V 
DCD.piirObj.rD	 n.*obi, I' D•TO no,. Obj.CD	 V 
Ci.,	 n..obj noTO [OBJECT NAME LENGTH);
	
0/ 
- DDE	 din 
iTt	 Dyp.;
1* I.J.E dio.rtion	 *1 
1° S?AKT.END.OID.ZONE	 0/
1 if Di. ..,. obj.Dt ... ..D.DD.d ti.D jDt CAEDDN V 
if I	 ( ,.._.bj_,,.,..	 _.bj.DE_D.. I	 0 
(ON), 
P ,,it.D. Di. hub f. Di. .h..,.d 	 Id .f Di	 .i.DtiD V 
,,...bjid	 g.Dubj.uDid ( 
/Di.DkDh..i.,.d uy id fo .oiIdiDy •I 
if )n..._obj_id -- -1) 
0.00ioq "N.1.ot.d obj.ct i. no long.o .noii.bi .r) 
opdot._obj.nttyp.out C) 
ioDNi..._o.o) OFF Ii 
P.Dtooi Do Si. 0o obi.nt'. .ion.d n..ony id V 
if (n.._obl .Dtoniobj.nD )n.o_obj_id) 	 NULL) 
crC.nnotott.d, Do n.o cUd .Coo.ob).ntV), 
ioql..._o.00 (OFF); 
1* d.Doh C oti.Doo.nt obj.st'. •h..d n.o.ny Ed V 
d.Doninuoob).nt)I, 
P pd.t. ti..nt obj.nt Do Di. 0•o on. (ond DOpy n.m.) *1 
.Dnrpy )C.r_oij.CD_non... n.._ob)_n00) 
P opdOto ODD ODDOOtSO. 01 
iooglo.._uur.00 (OFF), 
E000F..i.Ct_Obj.CD -------------------------- 1 
/°+C.Dot Er ooid n. obj.rD ( nioo° .iptno,.nd
if i._.CD) .Cript_roo**nd 
ioodoonoo,nd) N000NJECr ), 
1* .iioo.......obj.ct *1 
.torpy)n.*_obi_non:*. OBJECT NONE), 
n..obi . n.b. 0•O obj.DD )n.. obi no,.); 
if (n.o_Dbj .. NULL) 
EDDDOPCODNODOD1OC.D.C.O obj.rD), 
/* DEck Di. 0•0 obi.OD ond point DOOD.O goid .AOC.C..DDACDAO.*/ 
if I )o.*_qrid_fi..D.DoDk_obj.Ct (0.0 Cbj) I	 )CCid_SorfoD. 0) NULL 
Erroc)CIn,ot lock	 Dkj.CD 0) 
1* ioU D i.CUrr.nt obj.Dt oiU. COPYiNg )goid_fi..t i . 5000.nD on.) V 
DOD k_C A C_S b CD I) 
/• DOFF Di. old gCid .Arf.C. ob).rD Do ti	 OO• 
o.Cpy) n.o_qrid_Ci..D. grid_fi..D. .i..of)Coid_NACf.C.) I; 
1* Cl..r Di. .i.o.d CooCY id DC Di. n000l. i,, Di. n.o .Arfoc. 0/ 
COD	 dio	 0, din 0 3, +Ddio 
for I Dy a..O; typ.D4; CutUp. 
n.ogoidfi..D 
-i fi.Dd_id.)SDAR_iO_D1DDEA( di,. Dyp. I)
	
-1, 
P Ci.00 Di. .h.o.d UDDCY Ed Of Di• rONDO;.. d.D. V 
n.000idCi..D-E fi.ld_id. (CONTOURS ID)
	
-Di 
/0 UNhOOk .nd d.D.ri COO,, Di. r000.nD Noid .UDCOC* ob$CD °/ 
OEiork_000_obi.CDU; 
d.D.ri_r.o_obj.rD C I 
/0 Apd.D. Di. rAoo.nD obj.Ct DO Di. E•* ON• ).nd oopy non.) V 
CAD_Dhj.Ct.T.o_DbjI 
Noid_fi......._NrDd_fi..D, 
.Dorpy (r.r_obj.rD_nOo.. c.00kjco;n.I 
NO.5 iNCC.TOND ionk.d roOND i.o. (Do ocCoOnt Coo lock.d 	 obj.ct) 
inC lOok 000DD 
1* 0...D.o.o ytiinq DO Di. d.COUDD.D0D.V
panels c	 C 
.rnnnnfl, 
CT DECk_COO_Oh j.oD (C 
• DpdOt. tyP000D )ofD•o loCk .inr. Dii. do.. DOOPNTiCODDOS) 
• .nd ..D.rt D i* NEC Obj.CD 
P --------------------------- END OF n.Ob).CD 
/:4C •t0D iS Coid COPY_Obj.rD I ri.c'.00ipsr000.nd 
COpi..Di.Doro.nsobi.DD.nd o.k.. Dh* COPY Di. 0000.nD 
Obj.CD Do ,,odify. 
Todd PD....) 
•	 ND.OiiEg Noftoor. 
6/SN 
* INPUT PAR.C1TDTEUD: 
OiEC • .roipt0000,.nd	 ooD;iotorlroc.,.od 
* FUNCTION FElONS: 
CLOiAL VA0100LES USES: 
ooD.rn Grid SCOCDC.°	 goid_Ci..D	 d.fDn.d in Dii. Cii. 
•	 .oD.rfl tGcgpDDDDbj.CD 	 Cur_obj.Ct	 d.Cin.d ED Dii. Cii. 
rAo_ob).rtj.o0. (OSJOCT_NAOE_LENCTH I** 
,/ 
:::.:..:•:•U:CU1.:.:• 	 -:-.	 :-	 --.- -. 
•	 105 LopE 00000iN d. fio.d 10 Ski. Eli. 
*	 ooid i.S.000.i. I) d.fio.d 1,. Ski. Lii. 
•	 ooid vpdoS.0bj.UL_typ.ovs (I d.fth.d i	 ski. EU. 
•	 iot look	 obj.oS C) d.f100d iv SkiS fil• 
•	 iot voio;k 000_obj.oS C) d.fin.d iv Ski. Eli. 
•	 Cold Soof.o. iookãj.oS U d.fio.d iv Ski. Lii. 
•	 iCo.phioObj.oS o.k.,.., ok).oS I) d.fio.d iv Ski. Lii. 
•	 jot ilookovoot I) d.fio.d U,. Ski. Lii. 
•	 ,,id d.Sookovoobj.oS I) d.fio.d Cv 551* Eii• 
•	 o,0000 UNES_NOLSLS)) 1. .00d. •v,i1,bi. by gold .urf.o..h 
-----------
opy_obj.oS --------------------------------
.tat So ovid oopy_obj.oS C okot	 .00ipS000,od I 
Cold Soof.o. v.o_qvid_fi..S , 1* ->v.,.00LoOO obi	 *1 
SCv,phioObj.otv.ovbj, 1	 t.00 nb	 obj.Ct	 0/ 
oh,o..._vbj_voo.)ONJECT_NAMS_L010TO) ;1	 S.mp obj.ot	 *1
IL I i._.ot) .00ipS_ovoovd I 
iood_000o.vd i C0000NJUCT I, 
/ •iioc.S.lS.0 obj.OS 0/ 
.Spy)va_obj_n.o.. ObJECT_bARE); 
n.o_obj - o.k._o.o_obj.ob (o.,_obj_v,,o.) 
if )o.o_obj	 NULL) 
Eoo)Coot.11vo.t.o.o Ibj.otvii 
I' iooktk.n.o obj.oS ovd poi vS t000.. gold .f,o..i000tvo.'/ 
if I )o.ogoidfi..t	 ivvkobj.oS )o...bj) I	 )Coid_Soof.o.	 NULL) 
SooiC.ovvt look v.. obj.oS 1) 
I' look Sb. oov.ot obj.oS .kii.	 pyiog )goid_Li..S C. 0000.05 00.) 'I 
iook000vbj.oSO; 
1* oopy Sb. old gold .00f.c. obj.oS So Sb. 0•o oU• V
o.00py) v.ogoidfi..S. g.id_fi..t. •i,.of)Coid_SCUE,c.) 
1* ..vlk ond d.t.oh fr*o. Sb. oo.oS goid •lvf.v. Obj.oS 'I 
ooiook0000bj.oS))i 
d.S,oh0001bi.oS)i, 
I • opd.ot. Sb. C100.oS objooS So 55. v.. 00• i.od OOPY 000.) *1 
000 obj.OS - 0.0003; 
gold Li..S-o..g.idfi..S; 
.Soopy)000 obj.oS 0000. v.o_obj_vo.o.); 
000S iSoo..oS iook.d 0000S 5.0. 5 000000nt Coo iovk.d v.. obj.cS) 
Sno_iovL_0000S)); 
P oUpy 'So •,i.Sivg voovol. doSs if its. o..d.d *1 
if )0001_NOPXOLS )qoid fi..t) I IL ) loopy o000.i. ii d.i.S.0000,oi. I); 
1* .1.0 LOPE bS ..*l.Slng 0005000. doS. if it I. o..d.d V 
if I gold fi..S -U o.od.ro.d. .0 CONTOUR LINES I 
if loopy 000S000.))) d.1.S.OvvS000.)); 
to look 000 sk 1. 05 I) a 
opdot.Syp.00t )bLS.o iook.loo. Shi.d0000000.00iooSioo) 
* .vd ..i.oS Sb.	 objooS 
opdoS.obj.oSSyp.00S Ii 
END OF 0000 obj.oS ----------------------------0/ 
50 void UpdoS. obj.oS. I Aoto.Soo* 0 
*	 Toggi.. Sb. nod. 5505 o.k.. oil 0k j.SS. opdoS.d .h.o.o.o 
•	 55.5000.05 obj.otoh,og... 
Todd Pi....i 




AoSooS' . opdoS. ob).oS. botto,, 
..S.oU inS	 OpdOS._Oil_Nbj.OS*_ORd.	 d.fiU.d IS 555* Lii. 
• FILES USED: 
* NON-NTARUAAD CODE 
FUNCTIONS C
---------pd,S.obl.NS-------------------------------0/ 
.S.tlo ovid opdoS.obj.Ct.) OUtOotlo' 0 
opd,S._oil_obj.SS._.00d. 	 IopdoS._oll_obj.SS._o.od.; 
____END OF opdot.obj.oS---------------------------- 0/ 
/*++ •t*Sio Uoid toggi._do.*_L000) oh.o .00 ipt c0000.od I 
• P102005: 
*	 Toggi ing Sb. do.. Li.9.
sc
Todd Pi.fl.i 
*	 IOSA 100.. U*ooOh S.OS.0 
SS.olivg NoLS*ot. 
9/No 
• INPUT 0110NIETERO: 
•	 OI,.o*	 .00ipS_v000vd .os ips 0000d 0000SA.S0O 
• OUTPUT PAP.SOOTE OS: 
•	 .00.00 Coid_Soofoo.*	 goid_finS	 d.fio.d lv Ski. Cii. 
FUNCTIONS CALLED 
*	 INS	 look 000 obj.oS))	 d.Llo.d I,, Ski. Cii. 
155	 ovlook000_obj.oS U
	
d.fis.d lv Ski. Cii. 
SogSl._dol._L------------
.5*510 sold SONS l._do.o_Luso) Oh.. • .00ipS 000vod I 
AoSootIo	 . . voio *oS..doo, obj.ot bALtIC: 
oh.o	 000ff.So(iNl,	 -	 - 
if C jo_Not) .00ipt 000.000d C 
ioS.o.OSi..	 it 
io.doovv,.odi OBAN %.. ON_OR_OFF) 0-0001 C 
oonnod) •ovip500CSN.od. flC. 00 off .tv I 
if I C iSt•o*CS10 I 
•-No.i	 )fio,t) ONOROFFVAL1 000ff.to I; 
pvi_Li3O0t I • Ci 
• AUTHORS: 
*	 TEll P.....C 
•	 NASA M..I R..nrch C.st.o 
Stnling S.!..... 
• REVISION HISTORY: 
11111 
• INPUT PAOANETEOS: 
EG..phlolbj.ot obj.ot 
* OUTPUT PARAMETERS: 
• FUNCTION RITURO: 





d..1l.o.R._,bj*ot_d ---------------------------- 1 
•E.Eio COEd d..11......bj.ot_d.R.(ROE.ph4+Ohj.ot .bj.AL 
GOEd_S00f.R.	 9 - NULL; 
IRE	 1; 
P 4+ok RhO. .bj.ot *1 
if	 ( g. - 1.ok .bj.oR) .bj.EE )
	
NULL) 
E..(C.,...t l.ok RE Ohj.Ht (I 
1* I..R. fi.ld Cd. EEC .bj*Et-.p.R1FIR I.E. V 
C,. C - START_I_SOON_Il; E C SLSS_FIELIS; +41 
if I ST	 fE.Odid.(l( +4 -E 
SOERLLOCATE( S • -> fi.ld_id.(i( I; 
a. -> Ci.Cd_Ed.(i( = -1; 
O.l.ok Rh!. ,bj.CE .Cd ROOk SR ., CR WON'T A. do.CO *1 
,i.. .4+ ,oIR. 0.lCOk( .11.00. HORROR I: 
END OF d*.11.H*E._Rbj.CR_d.--------------------------- 1 
1*4+ .R*E 10 HOOd COPY 0,100. I CRC *EROESCt. 
: 
P052005




d.fio.d 1, R+4. 111. 
INE.flCEI.. . 0; 
1ock_c4+_.b.RtO; 
q;Ed_fi..t -s AL.. - (14+) -> ,.1; 
.4+510 ..la d..11os.t._obj.cR ALE. I tCo.phloObj.oR ,bj.sR 
0.olloc.E.. Rh. d.t. ...oCl.R.d ,ith th. go... .bj.ot 
•	 4190 
11010 PAARSF0005; 
•	 ERt.ER. 11CR.	 14+.. RE Rh.09.d R,CCO 
OUTPUT PARAMETERS: 
* CLOSOL VARIABLES CURD: 
1050.1,, ERdio..(SNl_GS_COLORS(; RhO. Li). 
• .Ot.C, fl,.S	 0.1,. 05b• (5005 CS COLORS) (Al; RhO. Ci). 
	
I*R•0' CoId_SsOC*o.' - g.id_fi..t;	 sRi. Ci). 
FILES ISO): 
RON-STAN0000 CODE 
• CALLED IV 
FUSETIOSS CALLED 
i.E	 look CRC ,bD.OE (I
	
d.CER.d is thE. HID. 
jot	 OR1EOA_NE0_.Aj.CR (I
	
dICiCOd CT thE. HID. 
---------oPI,_100---------------------------------
•RRR CR ,EId COpY o*1 I Cot •St*ibot. I 
IC ) .EEoibAt. t . I II •tEtibRt. A SRI CS COLORS 
D,.koAs,bj.EE C I 
	
gold Ems -C Rol,, i,diC.. ),ttoiblt.(	 COEOrEURIC.. (Dttoib+t*(

gold CjsR +4 R,iOo 0gb. (.tEib.t g ((01 = CO100_Egb. (.ttoEk+t.( (RI; 
	
gold Ci..R -R 001CO .gb.).Rso j b.t.)(C1	 CO),o_ogb.l.tt,jboR.((C1; 












CLOSAL VARIABLES ESED: 
• **t.rR ERR
	 E,000lodiR.. (NUN_IS_COLORS); thi. CU. 
SDEIOE E1I.R	 C0100_OSA.IRRS_CS.COLORSI (5); Rh!. CCC. 
.Dt.RE Cojd_N,00,.. 	 Sold_fl. •t;	 Rhi. fCC. 
FILES 05)0: 
* CALLED BY 
: 11001005 CALICO 
*	 iRE	 0,0k oCO_obj.Ot((	 d.C1R.d CR EM. EEC. 
:	
IRE	 ,,1COk_OCC_Ebj.CRI) 	 d.Cio.d ER EEC. Lii. 
OPY_ORC-----------------------------------
.1 
END OF COPY_HOC------------------------------ 1	 •5 *5 10 ,. Id O*PY_R* 1*+ .1 .,)d 
for (1 . 0; E0000CSCOLORA; RAil o,py_HOCCO(l); 
END OF COPY_OIl----------------------------- *1 






•	 . * GLODBL V001AULES USED: 
• NON-NTA00000 COOS : * 
• ..*s.nn s.in Ott. 
* CALLED NY : * 
* * NOTES:





COt Ii e 0; t V NUN_CS_COLORS; t+Ut 
colenicdit.. iii C gtid fi..i -> teion_tndic..)it, 
tel.. cab. lit ER) . gtid fi..t -> telon_ngb.itItEt; 
colon *qb	 [it IC) antI fte.i -V oetot ogb.(i[ tot; 
totenneb.	 IN) e anid Ci..t -, telet nab. (ills); 
ft. telot_pen.1tl 0 
on Heck tot eb i.ct II
ENOOFopdet.tel ----------------------------- 1 
1'.-n .tetio ..eid opd.t._toi,n.I noid 
*	 Copy Ci.	 ie.. ftc,, th. goOd . f,c..itoctot. into 
*	 the qieb.l oelec. eto.y end th.n Li... St. telet .dtt 
p.n.ite dt.pl.y it.........-
*	 TeddPl....1 
*	 BEetling Softeee. 
REVISION HISTORY:
I/NO
* INPOT PAO.NHETEOB: 
* OUTPUT PARAMETERS: 
* GLOBAL VARIABLES USED: 
'.et.tU tnt	 0.10. tndtc..iNm4_CS_COLORSI; thi. fit. 
.et.tn fleet	 colon tgb. (SRIH_GS_COL000)13); thi. Cii. 
Gotd_Sicfeo.' - gcld_Ci..t;	 thE. fit. 
* fIflS USED: 
* NON-STA00000 CODE 
neid	 fi,_ceiot_pen.l))	 libp*no 
*	 tnt	 lock COC Abject))	 defined in tiC. Cii. 
*	 mt	 onioknrobj.ct ))
	
d.Cin.d in thi. Cii. 
----------------_Eo1-------------------------------
.totlt eid opdst._teiot.I cold I 
tnt	
I;	 /*leop ontelen.	 *1
.tattn coid •eSd.f.olt_telon. cold I 
* P0000SE:
St. d.feoit totot. into globet. 
*	 Tedd Pi....i 
*	 NASA An.. ES*.enOh C.ct.t 
*	 Ot.niino Soft,,... 
I/No 
1000? PADAMOTEOO: 
* FUNCTION RETURN: 
* GLOBAL VARIABLES USED: 
*	
.et.nn itt	 d.f.oitoolotitdit.. NUN GO COL005I, thE. fit. 
*	
.et.nc fleet	 d.feoitooioncab.)NRI CS CAL000I 131; Ehi. ftt. 
*	 .et.nn tnt	 neloo tndic..i000 CS COLONS); tht. Eli. 
'eetenfl floAt	 telet cab. INCOIGS_COLOOSI [At; tht. Eti. 
----------t_d.fooit_col------------------------------ '1
 .tet it nnid •.0 defeult nelon. I cold I 
UNH4UPC) OO1OL tndio.., d.feoit coioo indite.. .i..eC toiet indite. I 
n.nopy) cot.. tab.. d.Ce;ittoloenqb.. .ie.of toloc nab. 
---END OF ..td.f.olttei---------------------------- C, 
f*4_t
 .t.tio Pan.i* .nein_p.n.i) thee' titi., inC etc., tnt .tn_y I 
* P00000E: 
*	 C......end dlt p i* yp th, net, pen.1. 
*	 Tb. pen.l C. titled if titi. t.not NULL, end 1. pN.itioc.d .t the 
*	 .ce..noeondin*te. loin_c. etn_yi
* NUN-UTADDMD CODE 
EALLEI BY 
• FUNCTIONS CALLED 




















.eitnedoi. I) ftie mit 
fil. to font)) defined iU Cli. fit. 
pec.1, font)) defined in Cli. fti. 
etttibet.. font) d.fioed AU Cli. fit. 
typ._Conn)) defined in thE, fit. 
e.d.t font)) d.fmned A. Cli. fit. 
epttec.foct)I defined iU Cli. Eli. 
opd.t.obj.tt . I) d.fio.d AU thi. ft 1. 
n.eebj.nt)i d.ft..d in Cli. Cii. 
tepoebi.tt)I defio.d in Cli. file 
donp.tet. 1 deficed in thi. fit. 
_.tet. I) d.fmn.d in Cli. Cii. 
ieep_botten._Cono)l d.ftc.d in Cli. Cii. 
.iid.tbotten.fonc)) d.fmn.d I, thi. Cii. 
.o.C.t.botton.funo 1 d.fmn.d in thi. Cii. 
ijk_t,na.._Conn)) d.fin.d in CII. Cii. 
dtt.ttien font)) d.fin.d in thl. Cii. 
bo;ndecy.utCet..foct)ld.fin.d In thi. Cii. 
.*i*ct_tbj.tt)) d.fin.d in Cli. Cii. 
toggl._dte*._fonn)) d.ftn.d In Cli. Cii. 
.on.Coct)i d.fmn.d in thi. Cii.
* 0070005: 
•	 Todd Pl....l 
*	 NASA Psn.. R...,och C.nt.t 
Nt.eltON Softeec. 
* REVISION 0157004.: 
6/NB 
*	 12/NI	 t.etet .Eoo.. Snoop. 
•	 don'	 Alt I.	 titi. for pen.1' mdl, 
•	 intetn.	 initt.i • politic, ef eindee 
tnt	 ein:y	 tit.i	 o.ite, of eindee
t*io_pen.l _______________________________ 
.ieiic 000.1* nein,_p.c.l) the.' title. itt etc.. tnt eiUJ, I 
e.C.nn odd fi..t pen.ttPen.l'.fleet.fleet);	 1' fie.t pc..l '/ 
Pec.l*	 F;	 I' Rep p.o.i	 '/ 
Atteeten'	 .;	 /e EnpeOtoeten	 'I 
Attoeten *	 f;	 I' SNp ftc,. etteetet	 '1 
fleet	 e - 0 ORIGIN;	 /' .tE.pe.it ien	 e/ 
ficot	 V - 4.001010;	 /' etC p pe.itten	 e/ 




UVfliHjL !A( IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
.BItIdB1.;
- NAd;;1 -V 
p.;'.l. (MADS_PROELI 
if	 !;,d;;I._ODN;; ( 0000LENABIC. p;;;;.l.. NUWIPARELS. Lii. 10 fBI;;' 
C;'o;;;' CCBIUBS ;'UBBS.B ;'d;;1. fl.;';; EBiti.;q. . 'u;) 
•Bit_WOdBl.)) 
+ MODULE MENU WIDTH; 
,WB1W B;'t. .PB;;B1. ;ll;l; SWOOP 
S;'0P p. 






PANELS MESS JUSTIFY. 
PBN.i._UONO) 
if C o.;'_.t..pB;;.i._O.oO_q0000	 NULL 
	
EW000 )CBBid NUt mok.	 ,.;'o EBiti;;q.. .\,r)
BoiN_YRdol.)) 
BOB	 ;OtOAPBidthI WBiO	 t..p.i..;'oqBp C; 
OpEl;;;;. ---------------------------B, 
OBIN BOt. .optiO;;.	 SNOOP -
.ok._W.N1_g000p)p. 
OPTIONS MENU C0002S. 




Ut ) o.i;'_BNE. opEl •NBWC 9NOOp	 NULL 
ENO;'rCo;d Not ok.BoB;';;; RB;tINS...;r); 
BBUN_YRdOl.U; 
B+. NB_S000p_Oidth) o.UN_BNt..opti •_OW_sWOOp Cl 




S Pp• ;NNB ..1..O ION.. 
t PP• NOW >_0BWkBb1. 
typ._C>ND); 
if I ;;'•i BN..typ..g;'oop B. NULL 
E)CYR1A WOE .0kB C MBYO) EB1tINS...'I!;") I 
.BitYRdOl. (I 
.0_q000p_Bidth) NOSE t..typB_VYO_5000p C; 
OBNd•N ---------------------------B, 
C,Ol0 B;'t..O.NdBD OBNO g000p 
.0k.goop)p. 
OSNUCR MENU CRIMPS. 
1.b.1.. 




if C oBUN Dt..;'.Nd.o_.;'>_g;'oop — NULL C 
coor000ld oUt NOb.. ,;lo EBINICS..AO1; 
.BitNOdl;D. I) 
.0oog000pBIdth I .0i;Bot. .C.Cd.;'_C.No_g;'o>p C 
UttDib>t.. --------------------------
NOUn BWt..BttDibotB.._gool;p - 
- DBk._C.0>_S000p)p. 
Btttibot.._C.00Itn._p.;'g000p. 
BttNlbOt.. YRoB DBbBl.. 
BttNib>tB.NOUC.BD.DtiO;;.. 
BttNib>t.. NON> ODkBAD.. 
ott;'lbot..fo;;;'); 
IC C D01N Bo,t..Bttribot..D0 qWoop
	 NULL 
E;'o;'rCooid NUt COb. YBOU) COIN iNs... 'nrC 
.BUN NOd>;. H
Obj.ntr;'.N.. ------------------------B, 
1010 B;';. .obj.ct_C;'oo;. 
C - odd_L;'oU..)p, ., H); 
if	 I	 NULL 
C0000 ("Coold Bot	 k.	 000BEB.;' CB1E lUg.. 
•BUtWlOd;;i.O;
_____DoNE IWO.. SLAt ------------------------
O - V ORIGIN - SPACE; 
lOIN BCE. dUB.. obj.Ctb;NtON. 




Roo)"Co;id	 t..ok.BULOBtBN. EBltlNq...N"); 
.olt ;lOdOi.O; 
-, OB1 - 1.0, 
B-> opt.;;;' B. )PNL015NC) NOSS1. dNB.. CON;'; 
pOl_Bdd.OABNO ( B . C);
UpdUt. All Obj.;'N. ------------------------
NOR!; BCE. .>pdBt. BAiBLA ._b>tNo;. 




E;'oor("Co>id NoN ,NBk.	 Botooto;; I N.h I5 . .\;;") 
..ltODd>U.)) 
BCCPIONC	 Pit AFOUC) updBtBob.ct.; 
RACE: ;;N1CpD.o.Nt.d 1,. thU. 1.1......hid. it • I B -D oi.1Si. . U; 
pNU_Bdd.ob.;'t C.. C)
N•B Obj.Nt ---------------------------
CBIo BCE. .n... obj.tb>tto;; - 
• - ,10k._BCtCBEDU) pNl_OidB_b>ttoN. B. p . NCS_OSJECT ,,NUTTOS_L000L ) 
iE)o—NULLI 
Eo;'o;' )"Co;ld Not .;'.k. ON ONNOBNOC C,ltlNS...0) 
.Blt;,Bd;1B)) 
• -DOPIONC . (PNL_AFONC) o.o_obj.Nt; 
pOlBdd.ObOCt C.. II;
-Copy Obj.;'t NOtE--------------------- V 
WOINB;'t. .NBpy_Bbj.Ct_b;NtBII-
C.k.•t,to.Noo( pEl Bid. botto;;. B. p. COPY OSJECT BUTTON lABEL C; 
if C •	 NULL 
ENDOW VCNUDd Not OOk.BflIN505tOC EBltIWS...N"); 
•Nit_YOdU1. C)
-D opC>no	 )PNL_>FUNC) DSP0 bj.Dt; 
PNDBdd.UbBWt)o. C);
Obj.Ot Typ.O>t -----------------------B, 
O -- 0.5 OSJECT_TYPEOOT_LINCS + 0.25; 
OBiO_Bt..OblBDi_NCp.Bl;t 
• YBk._BDE>StOO) pNi_typ.o>t. B. y , OBJECT TYPEDOT LABEL C; 
IC ) B	 NULL 
	
CN;'o;'rCoold Not NOb.	 •DNoBto;'; EBINi;'g...Cn."); 
•Bit;NOdOUB C) 
-> lBb.ltypB PNL_LAOCL_TOP_LCfl; 
B-> ORION;' .
 )PNL_010NC) ..i.Ct_Ubj.Nt; 
FSt_UCCESS)Tpp.B>t, B. .10.)
	 ONJUC'O_NUFSIZE;
PNL_ACCCSS)Typ.O>t, B. DIN) - ONJECT_TYPCOUT_LUNES; 
PSLOCCCSSITOP.00t. B. Wol) - OBJECT ?YPCOOI COLS; 
PSL_ACCCSS)Typ.00t. .. 
PNL_ACCESS )Typ.00t. B. .0dB) C . PSL_TDM_N0000500; 
PNlBdd.Ob.Dt)B. C); 
if ) PSL ACCESS )Typ.00E. 0. boO)	 NULL ) D.EUDN NULL; 
IotB lofo TYPBO>E ---------------------- V 
— N.5; 
- V_ORIGIN - 6.15; 
;N.B1DBDt. .dBtB i,Co tYPSCOt B 
B - ;NBk•_BNtBBEOB.0 n1_typ.o>t. •. y . OATA_DNFO_LAACL 
if ) B B NULL 
Eo;'o>)CooUd Not pBb. B;; oDto.to+I EBitUog.. AN"); 
BBt_COd>1.)) 




PEL_AASNSU)TYP.OBN. B. iON) .SATA_oNpo_L;NUS; 
PDL_ACCESS)TypBoot. 5, Doll B DATA INFO DOSS; 
PNL_ACCESS )TypBo>t. B. d.iUol.Er)
	 "\n"T 
PNLACCCSS)T0PB00N. B. ;T;OdBI I . PNL TOM N000000N; 
PIt ACCESS)TYPBOO;. B. 10dB) I . PNL_TOM_IOOECDON; 
pol_oddoDtlo. p1; 
If ) PSL_ACCCSS)Typ.Oot. B. bof) — NULL ) W.tOOC NULL; 
Loop>;'q LBb.1 ----------------------- B, 
0010 SOt.. loopioq_1BSB 
B • nob• SDEU.tOC) P;'liBb.i. B. p. LOOPING LABEL I; 
If I B — NULL 
E;'Do;')"Co;ld Not SBk.BNBDt>BtOWI EB1N)NS...\N"); 
.Bit .0d>i• 1) 
poD BddBCt lB. PC;
LOOP BOUt-------------------------- B, 
O -- 0.5 B	 + LOOP_BUTTONS ROWS) * SPACE;
o*io ott. loop bottoo. goOup 
k._bottoo_gtoop) p. 
LOOP BUTTONS P001000. 
LOOP BUTTONS RADIO GROUPING. 
LOOP_BUTTONS_OONS - 1 P SACK 'I. 
lo*p_bottOO._p.t_***. 
loop bottoo. typ... 
lp_b*tt._io1.. 
loop bott. 00* 1*1.1.. 
loop_bott*o._.li.oti*o.. 
loop_bott*o._f000 
if )ooio *cN	 .1pbttoo.qp*p	 NULL) 
ErtooIC*old tot toE. atto*to*. I E.itiog. . . 
.*it;:.:dol.))
Slid.tflott -------------------------- 0/ 
-- 0.5 * (1 * SLIDER BUTTONS CONS) * SPOON; 
otlO *05. ..lid.t_bottoo._goo*p - 




.lid.t buttoo. p.0500. 
.lid.t hottot. top... 
.ud.rsostoo.mb.1.. 




if Iooio_*tt. ..lid.t_bottot._goo*p	 NULL) 
Ettot i"Caold tot ook. .otoat*o. I E*itiog. . 
.*it_ood*l.))
0*05.0. ------------------------------ 1 
p -- 0.5 * (1 ^ SURPACE_SOTTOOS_0005) * SPACE; 
toil Ott. ..f._bott._St*op 
- ook._bott*o_qtoop)	 p. 
SURFACE NOTIONS FR01000. 
.f*t._b*ttoo._Nyp... 





if )o*it_*tt...00f*o._bott*o.ge*op = NULL) 
Eoo*e) 0 Coold not ^.k..tto.t*o. I Roil itg.. 
..it_t*d*l.Ui
500* Typ.io G^O*---------------------- 0/ 
*	 0	 9.5; 
toil *00.000* typlit Stoop 




ZONE TUPElO BIRTH. 
Ioo._typ.io_o*lo... 
ZONE TYPRIN LIMITED. 
ZONE TYPEIN LABEL. 
ZONE TUPElO LABEL TYPE. 
100._foot 
if )o.*iO_*tt..*oo.typ.itgtotp NOEL) 
Ettot)Coold not tot. SOtuStot.) E.ititg...o; 
.*it_o,odol.)) 
Nlid.o Go--------------------------- of 
o . N ORIGIN; 




SLIDEO GROUP PERIlED. 







bouod.ty .otfot.. foot I: 
	
if oslo_sot... lid.t Stoop	 NULL) 
EttOt)Coold oat o.k..tto*too. E.it tog.. .o") 
bit O.d*Y.)) 
P hid. It. ..l.otioo bottoo. ottil o. .ot.o e.lti •otf*o. tod. 0/ 
OCCCSS2OoSSO*ot...lid.*go**p. hid. ..l.ot bottat.); 
I' highlight It. tiddi. .lid.o °/ 
ACCEOS3h.oio_.tt...lid.t_go*op. highlight_.lid.t. MID); 




..t.to Mold tlo.._p.o.0O_poo.l)) 
p.o.P otk._poo.l)) 





*dj*.t .1^00* foot)) 
..t oitc*. Mod..)) 
oitc**p*o.1 
.totit p.0.1* oito.,_p.o.l I thor lit).. iTt 010_c. itt .io_y 
P.0.1* p; /0 tOp pot.) V 
Anto*t* .; /* lop *05005*0 V 
A^to.tor to; P top .050.1*1 V 
A^to.t*r f; P ft.c. *050*5*0 V 
flo.t .; P *ot	 po.itioo V 
floot p; /* Sot P po.itioo V 
flo.t hi /	 *01 h.ight V 
floot 0; P sot h.iSht V 
itt I; /	 loopios Nod.. V 
floot p_ito; f	 p po.itioo i000.^*tt */ 
fROSt p_O00E p poitoo V 
.tot 10 chat o)ip_^0_lob.112)	 16); P olip o*lti.lid.t V 
.t.tio chat oOto_t._lob.R)2) 	 16); fo*tot*lt i.lid.c V 




iodo, tb.. b-------------------- *1 
I	 pnl_o*oot )pol_.id._bottoo); 
* -i 106.1 . "01..... 
*-Copfoot . )PNL_CF000) tbo.,_p.t.tt_p.o.1; 
pol_oddoot).. p):
p... .toti^ P.0.1* .oioo*._p.o.1 I thor INtl.. lot *io_.. lot .io_y I 
POMPONS:
..d di.pl*p. It. .t*1** .10^.. p.o.1 Coo ft. .t 
•	 Th. POt.) I. titl.d if NitD. I. tot NULL. *od i. po.itioo.d *t lb. 
.to..,t*oodio.t.. ).io_.. oioy) 
• AUTHORS: 
*	 Todd Pl....i 
•	 NASA MD. C. ..o^oh C.Ot.t 
•	 St.^liog Saftoot. 
REU15100 HISTORY: 
6/B,
• INPUT PARAMETERS: 
•	 th.t° title	 _____________________________ 
•	 itt	 .*io_. 
•	 itt	 .io_y 
: 
OUTPUT P000)RET005: 
• F000TION ROT005: 
*	 P50.1* P
	 ____________________ 
• GLOBAL VARIABLES ROES: 
	




OF POOR QUAUTV 
.:.. 
>Apfu++	 (PNLAFONC)	 •.t TOITSN lId..; 
p;lNddub.+t)..	 C), 
;l+U,IM_.+t. .oAd. butt;;. (SINGLE ZONE M1100P.X( 
-. 0.15, 
phi Tb.ot (phi 0.01; buttoU) 
-H 0.0.1 - SUBSET 0010000 LABEL; 
:	 U :,. • IPNLAP000C( 
PT! .dthAb.+t(.. C); 
+i++..;+t. .,Od. buttoTE (SUNSET MINMAX] 
-. 0.15; 
pT1AL.ot (phi 0.01; butt;;); 
-H 1.0.1 - NUOFACC MItIEND LABEL; 
A = NUOFACE 01101)0 ID, 




,i++,..;+t. .A.d. button. (SURFACE M100BAX) 
p -. 0.15; 
- p;l T*.ot (p;1;.dio butt;;); 
-H 1.0.1	 SOOFACE_NUUSET_MINMAX LABEL; 
;-U;,= SURFACE SUBSET MI1000X 00; 




oiu+...ot .d.b,,tE.,. (SURFACE_SUBSET MIIZBAXI - 
ptl_.Hd900;,p(p)
- MO++. E,.+ -/ 
F -- SON P0)01 HEIGHT; 
C - p+l_+k;ct (p;l E;.+.) 
C-CF-F; 
POt ACCESS)FrA+.. C. Ad.) I . PUt PS FREE; 
pnldA.UL .
	 ,	 - - 
+OUUA._,Ut. .mO++AA_f;.E.	 C; 
- MOU+@. 1)) -
• B FRAME AFT. 
p - YJMAOC_ACI; 
- p+lAk.ot )pnit.gg1._b;tt.+ 
-C 1,0.1 • AUtO MITNAX UPDATE 
IU+.l = 1.0; 
AInO_MUARBSA UPDATE_ID; 
A -H upf1+; . (POL_AFUNC) ..t,it.+od..; 
pIE .dd.+b.c1 I.. C); 
S1n+A..;t. .0+0+ UONES ApAAE. bUttE; 
y - ITS; 
o	 p;O,k.UN (p;l t+qql. bUtt;;); 
o -> 1,0.1 - EP000EAMASL1000S_LOXEL; 
-> +.O	 1.0; 
A -C ,pCA+;- (Pot AFUNE) •.t+ioAA..; 





• - OIl +0.1+ )p;1 di; butt;;) 
-U 0.0.1 - MULTI ZONE MIIZIAX LABEL; 
-U	 MULTI ZONE MONMAX ID; 
-> TAO	 1.0, 
o-UAPEATE. (POD AFUNC) •.t	 A.TAd..; 
pnl.dd.ubo+t 0;. CT;	 - 
it+,..;+t .o+d._b,tt;;. (MULTI ZONE MITZBAXI - 
- 0.15; 
- ph	 lEt (PU1 1+000 A,,ttOU) 
1.0.1 SINGLE ZONE 00)0100 LAXEL;
- 0 C011IE ACT; 
I1+.ot COOP T..t Butt------------ V 
•	 p;(+&.ot (p+( t.gql. bUtEAU) 
-C 1.0.1 INVEOT_ELUP_TEST_LANEL; 
-> uPfu+C . (PNLOFUNC) i.ot_010p_t•fl; 
p;lAdd.ub.ot (N. C), 
i;n.+t010pt.tA,,tt;;-;; 
p--LU,
COOP. N ;&L.q.;d 0.0.1 -------- 'I 
- plO_lOATh (p+1_1.b.1( 
C 1,0.1 CLIP_LABEL. 
panels c 
phi .dd.Ab.Ut (.. C), 
,tiTT....+t..;iipl.b.O - 
PU1T*.Ct )pUl_1b.Dh 
1.0.1 - NOON_LABEL, 
pAl .dd.ubIOt (.. C); 
TOIl,....... TATE 1.0.1 - 
- p+ l n*.+t (PAl 0.0.1) 
-U 1.0.1 . LECENO LABEL; 
pnl.dd.ub;Ut(.. C); 
EOA,.._.Ut..1.S.d1.b.1 - 
Clip. N,UT,L.q.+d Top/MAE Typ.i-------*/ 
y-l.I; 
pTlEk.tt(p+ltyp.il); 
-H lAbAitYPI - PNL LABEL LEFT; 
-C 1.0.1 - CLIP TOP LABEL; 
.-HCpE,TU.)PNL_AFUUC) ..tEOUUANCAUU; 
PEL_ACCESS)Typ•1E. A. BAt) - FLOAT_NT010CWIDTO; 
PNLACCESS)Typll. A. no) - CLIPTOPJOUMSER 570; 
p+(•ddl;b•UE ).. C); 
oi+T....Ut. .Ulip_Eup_EypiT - 
- p+l_Uk.Et (pTl_typ.i;) 
-U 1.b.ltyp. - FOL_LASEL_LEFT, 
_U OA0.1 - NOBRTOP_LAREL; 
A -B UpCAE0(PNL_AFUSO) ..tld+E..CA,U; 
pNLACCESS(TYP.OU. S. IAn) - PLANT STRING EIDTR; 
PNL_ACCESS(TppZi;. ;. It;) - NOON TOP NUMSEE 570, 
pAl .dd.Ab.Ut 0;. C) 
TOIE.._.Et. .+EOA O UR typ.iT - 
PALCflEOJKC 
- pnlEk.Ut (p,l typ•OT( 
-E 1.b.1t. - PAL_LABEL_LEFT, 
-C 1.0.1 - LEGEND MBA LANEL;
-E A - LECENU ERA ID; 
A-CAPful; .
 )PNLAFUNC) ..tTdT+..CAnU; 
PAl. ACCENX(Tpp.00. 0. 1.U(
	 FLOATNTNINCEIOTO; 
PNL ACCESS (TPpAOC. A. It;) A LEGEND MAX NUMSEO STA; 
p;l_;dd.Ab..;t (A. C) 
EOUUA._A+t. . 1.c.+d TA. tpp.i,.N; 
Clip I No+ M+lti.lid--------- 'I
 - 0 FOAMS ACT, 
A - MULTINLUIE000UTH; 
O - EULTISLIDEN RECAnT; 
/'.t;o.th. (.0.0. EEC tO. Clip +.flti.Oid.; V 
C;; (0	 I; I H 2; 0-Ut) 
•p;1TtC (010pE_EIb.i (1). IN? STRING FOO1NAT. I); 
- p + l T*Et(pTO l,,OE0.01d.r(, 
;Ch0; 
-C ACtiO.CAO - (PNL AtONE) Ndju.t_Ei+TAA C++;; 
A-CTO+0A1i.I;	 - 
-C TAATAO - 1.0; 
PNL ACCESS(EuIti.lOd.;.	 ;. TO	 2; 
PNL ACCESS (MAIti.100.;. .. od.) - PNL MuM CONSTA010EI; 
p + l Add. A0AUt I.. C); 
tAU.AtO; 1 - 1.0, 
tA -, lEb•O - Ulip;.l.b.I.)U(; 
tACEtTA 1 - II, 
tA -U 1.051 A ;lip_o.(.b.l)i(, 
p+l_C1EACt(tA), 
Ei,A+A.AUt. 
.Ulip E,(E 1.1.10....; 
C. PALETTE B 0110; 
/Ast;;. Oh. 1.0.1. CE; th. Noofl oo,010.110.0 A/ 
C;; (1 • 0, 0 H 2, 0+0) 
•p;i+EC);,o, A. lNb.flo(. IN STRING FO0AAT. 0), 
I - phi obAUt )PEO_TAltl.(id.;) 
A-Up_F, 
.-Uh.h; 
C +1+0.1 - 0.0, 
A - NOON OSLIDEA ID, 
• -> ACt 00.1,;; . POD AFUNC( •djA.t,1+o..Cu,E;
QPNAL 'PAGe s 
OF POOR QUALFrY 
panels c 
PSL_ACCESS1M@lti.lidOC, 	 ..	 n)	 . 2; /0 00CC, MED	 / 
PLO_ACCESS )Multi.lId.C. .. TEd.)	 PRL MOM CONSTRAINED; 
pol_odd.lboot I..
	 0; = pol_E*.ot (p;)_pol.tt.); 
CO	 C .01001 . 1.0; ->	 - PALETTE_WIDTH; 
to -> 101.1 - 0000	 lob.l(Ol; 
-
I -H I	 PALETTE REICH?; 
C 0)000) - MINOR?; 
00-0.00001 -0.0; -H 00.00) - MAX_MAP; 




0)0000 .ot..pol.tt..)NDWI) WED) - 
0100.0.00. .1000 ,,oDNi.lid.o -
/°S100HI dl.. Cot .oi.E V 
Clip . 0000 0 L.q.od p0)...........0/ 010000 015. po).tt.. (NONE) HI) - NELL; 
- I FRAME ACT - PALETTE WIDTH; -CC PALETTE H INC; 
/0 Clip LOW 0/ 1° fl.g.od LOW 0/ 
- p01 okoot )pol_p0100t.) ; = pnl_o*.ct )pCl_pol.tt.) 
- - 0-IhI.I; 0-10.0.0; 
0-1010,01 - MENlO?; o -I TdflH.l	 MOW MAP; 
o -> 00000) - WIN_MAP; o -H 0.0001 - MOW_MAP; 
p000dd.lboot (0
	 CI; pll_Odd.lbICt)0.	 C); 
01000.000. p.).....(CLIP) (LOW) - o; 00000._oCt. P.!.....)LECESD) (LOW) - 
/0 Clip MED °/ /0 L.g.Hd MCD V 
- pC)l*.Ct )plD_p.l.Et.) I 0	 pHI_ALlot )pol_p.l.tt.) 
->	 = PALETTE WIDTH; -,	 PALETTE WIDTH; 
o -, I = PALETTE_HEIGHT; -H I - PALETTE_HEIGHT; 
o-Hoi000l . MINWAP; .-CHUCO.).MDNMRP; 
-> 00000) - LACE MAP; 0 -> MAW?I) - MACThAP; 
pll_.dd.lboHt (0	 C); PC) oddloboot ID.	 C); 
010110. Olt. pol.....[CLIP) (MEl I - 0; oiC000 OCt. .p010tto. (LEGEND) WED) 
/0 Clip HI V 1° L•W•od HI V 
- pol_okoot (polp.).tt.) 1 0 = pol_otoCt )po)_poI.tt.) 
o -H I
	
H * PAlETTE H0101T; -C p - PR PILETTE_011CHI; 
PALETTE WIDTH; o-H0	 PALETTE 000TH; 
o -1 C - 0.0; 0 -C fl - 0.0; 
o->i000l - MAX MAP1 -C oio001 - WAX MAP; 
&	 C 00000) - MAX_MAP; -C 000001 - MMXII?; 
po).dd.lboCt )o.
	
C) I pC)odd.lboCt (0.	 1) 
oio0o OCt. .po).tCo. (CLIP) III) 	 0; ,oi000_oCt. p0!......LEGEND) (II) 
- H. PALETTE I IWO;
L.g.od Nooth.o lob.!------ =1 
1* WOOl LOW do.. Cot .01.1 •/
o H. PALETTE WIDTH H WILTINLIOEH WIDTH A 0.1; 
.oi000._ool..p.l.....(SHOW) (LIT) - NELL;
-
p_Coo - h / ((loot)
	 (SSTD_LEGEOD_VAL100 - 1); 
panels c 
O -- 0.15;
Clip. 5000 & L.g.Cd R...t BltCol.------°/ 
Coo U . I; I I NOW LEGEND HILlED; I-li) 
- po)o.koot )pol_lWb.R; P -- 1.0;	 - 
.pOiltC)lfl.Cd_lEb.l.)i). FLOAT_STWIWG_FOOMAT. 	 0.0); 
o -I 101.1 - l.g.od lob.!. 1); - PC) otoot (po) old. bottoo); 
0-00=0; -H lob.) 0 RESET CLIP LABEL; 
pnl_.dd.lboot)o.	 0); 0 -> II - Y1 
0 -C H - RESET_CLIP_Il; 
0100.. .00.. 1fl.Odl.b.l. 1) - oI 0-CIPEICO. (PAL AlIKE) .....0)00.0; 
PC) OddCCbbOt )M. C); 
P	 O_	 I
01000. oCt.. .....ClIp buttoH . 
Clip. Wool. 0 L.g.Hd Not/Nil Tp----------V - - 
o - p0)_AL.15 ipol old. bIttlo); 
o - 0 FCWME ACT; 0 -C lob.) - RESET NONE LADEL; 
p.p_.00. - 1.0; 0-00.0; 
o - PC) *000 (PC) Iyp.iC) I -C	 - RESET SINE ID; 
o -1 !.b.ltyp.	 PCL_LADEL_LEFT; .-CopEloo- )PNL_AFISC) o...t 0)00.0; 
o -I lob.! - CLIP_NOT_LABEL; pol_odd.lb005)..	 El; 
o -, 0 - 0 oi0000_oot. . .....0000 blttoo.o, 
0-00- CLIP WOO Ill 
o-Iop0050 . )PLO_AFESC) ..t_Oi0000_(000I 0 - PALETTE I ONE; 
pNL_ACCESS)Tpp.io. .. 1.0) - FLDAT_STPISG_MIDTH; 
PNL ACCESS )Typ.io. .. .10) . ELIF_BOT_SUMOCN_STD; I - p0)010CC (pol old. blttoo); 
polodd.ob.ot I..
	
0), 0 -1 lob.) - RESET LEGEND LABEL; 
0,1000. .ot..olip boo typ.io - 0; 0 -C p - P1 
------




- pHi_ALlot )pN)_typoil) 1 
o -1 )oS.lNyp. 0 PNL LADEL LEFT; 010000 DCCI. CIESt loS.Cd blttl000; 
o -C lob.) - SOOM_NOT_LADEL, 
D-CAp0101.)PNLAFISC)	 ..t_oioo.._C000; 
PNL_AC005S)TOPICO. N. 1.0) - FLINT STEING WIDTH; 
PNL_A.ECSSD)Typ.iO. 0. .tO)
	
- 500N_MOT_NOMSEO_STR. END HF TiflT,01_poo.l -------------------------0/ 
po).dd.Cbolt (0.	 C); 
01011010CC. .000IO_bOt_typ.il.W; 
I H. PALETTE 0 ONE; 
ph_OboE )pll_typ.iO) 
O	 C lob.)typ. - pSL_LAHEL_LCFT; 
O -C lob.) - LEGCND_MON_LADEL; 
o -C	 - LEGEND_MIS_Il; /°*I.Not 10 P00.1° 0001000 P00) ) ot.o 	 lit)..	 inC 0)0_I.	 lot oioy 
o	 C Ip0100 - )PNL_bFOWC1 ..tldO00l_0400 
PilL ACCEDI(Typ.iS. o. 1.0) . FLOAT STRXSG MIDTMI * PURPOSE 
PNLACCEDD(Tpp.iS. 0. 	 t0) . LEGEND WIN NIINWEO ITO; * 
polodd.lb.oE (0.
	 0); 0	 TI. P00.) il titlod 10 till. i. Cot NULL. Old C. po.it ion.d ol 
0	 lb. •000•0 IDWOd100I.. 	 (010_I.	 Oil_I). 
0)0000_WIt. .l.q.od_lio_typ.io - 0;
ORGNAL 
OF POOR QUALTY 
C pdnels < .\ 
* flOTOORN p -> lob.1	 till.; 
* p-H.*= (Doo)	 oOn_@; 
•	 P@+l B*1*it* p -> p = (bog)	 oin_y; 
•	 NASA AS*. R....@h C.E.O p -, pp+	 36.0; 
•	 St.1Ulg 50000UT. p -> ,i.;b1.	 U; 
• REVISION HISTORY ; EOE161N + 0.5; 
• y	 V_ORIGIN * SI; 
*	 02/NO 
• -idUo1o.. GAtE -V 
. 
• N	 p1_*@t )p1_td._bott•) 
•	 h•	 EEl, till. LAO p@o.l •iVdIo N -> I*S.lClo.e; 
*	 jt	 .d iiti*1	 PO.EEEOV @f oindO* 
•	 Et	 @ioy 
-
iiti.1 p pE.itE@	 @1 @iodo* I -D p 
•
-> OptED	 (PUt_MISC) D1OS._p@D.Vt_pOD,OI 
* OUTPUT PNP*SIIETERS poD •ddot )o	 p1;
tooD.g*Dd ---------------*1 
• FONCTION RETURN NOHIGIN + 3.0; 
• p	 V ORIGIN - 6.0; 
*	 P•D.1	 p p*iot.@ tot 6. poo.l 
•
- PUD_Vk*tt Ipol_I.tt.) 
* GLOBAl. VARIABLES EURO 
* FILES USED • -+	 PALETTE HEIGHT; 
*
-> Dd,,o*1 - HIS_HOP; 
* pDl*dtt).. p); 
* NOTES 
•	 -	
. /____	 fl.g.Dd N+b.@ 1*6.1---------------- •1 
•	 . +	 PALETTE_WIOTH * WULTISLIIER WIDTH + 0.1; 
* FUNCTIONS CELLO 
*	 ---- - --
yioD = WULTISLIIER_+EICHT / (C 1**t)
	
(NON LEGEND VALUES - 1); 
•RE.o oUA	 Dlo..J*o.OE_p*+.l() Dibp*++ y-	 1.15; 
Coo	 (6	 0; C U NUN LEGENO VALUES; +10) 
--•1
= PSl ASSEt (pl1*bo1) 
---------------to++p*o.l ----------------------------- V .p*itC(000too	 1*6*1.1±). FLOAT STRING FORNAT. 0.0); 
- 
-> 1*b.I - oot000 1.6.1. (Dl; 
•tot ID P	 .lDo+t000J.o.D	 UhRP	 tt*. 1,t AID..	 lt *Io_y I
: :	 : 
P*D.1	 P1 1* tON ET;;.l •/ p+1_.dd*Dt(..	 p1; 
NDtU.tUC*	 •, 1* tp *DtO*tAD V 
L1oSt	 W; 1* •CC	 PU.CtDDD V UC+t000_WOt. .00+to+1*b.D. (ii - 
(loot	 y; /* EDt p po.±t+oC *1 
DOt	 I; P lOOPil'S CDd.;* V p C	 p_too; 
Lbo*t	 y_I+o; 1* p po.iEioD 1+D.+,.ot V 
f100t	 p.05.; P •so. p p•.tiss V 
•t*tiDth*DDZot000 1.6.1. (500 LEGEND VALOES) 16); P--------------- Eost*oD W;+/Ho.i;o,, Vyp.------------------ V 
/1.g.od,*lo.. V




- po1O&*Dt )poltyp.0+) 
-> l.b.ltpP. = FSL_LAOEL_0DPTUN; 
-> bob.1	 Co+t000 RE; 
Is C
ENDNFDCCtO+op.D.1 
• -E do*,;LSDD	 (PNL oFtHC) Cb*E_tpp.+5; 
•-D+pfoDO	 (PIE SPEND) ..tDo+t0011.g.sd; 
FNLDGCESN(TYP.In. •. DUE) - FLOAT_STRING_NIOTH; 
PNL_ACCESS(Tpp.1l;, •, RIO) - LEGEND_HDN_000I500_STR; 
p+l_.dd*ct (0. F) 
.ODVt000 1+ typ.is 
O U HULTISLIUER_OEIGHT * 1.5; 
- pDl_Wkoot (p+1_typ.is) 
-E 1*bltyp• FNG_LANEL_TRP; 
-E 1*6.1 - CO,,t0G0 HNC
/ooE*t So sold •.t DootooD 1.g.od) Dh*C*.t0 
CUVT000_RAO_ID; 
U do*+f++c - )PNL AVOiD) 01.00 typ.15; 
*-U0pf+DE . (FE_ATONE) •.tDoDt000l.S.sd; 
PNLACEEOS)Typ.En. ., 1.0) - FLOAT STRONG WIDTH; 
FNL_OECEOS)Typ.bS 0. •to) - LEGENU_000_NOOHSER_STR; 
pDl_.dd.Ut (0. F)
CUDtUU;. /I500.5.St Typo)-----------------
- D_ORICID + 3.0; 
O - 0_ORIGIN • 3.5; 
- psl_sk.ot )pVl_typSEfl) 
• -E bob.lEyp. PUt_LABEL_TOP; 
-E 1.6.1 - Nob.D of CODtIUoC; 
SN; 
-; doosf000 - PNL ATONE) DI.00_typ.UV; 
,-;UpCUVD)PNLAFUSE)..t_000t000_1.g.sd; 
FNL_ACCESSVTYp.Io. •. 1.s( - SOT_STRING_RIOTS; 
PNL_ACCEON)Typ*)o. S. 
PVi_*ddT+t)*. p) I 
005t000.t:t..D*DtOS*_DSD;_tyP.EH 
0 • 1.5; 
o - psi_s*oot )pSl_tpp.iO) 
o -U l•b.ltyp. - FE_LABEL_TOP; 
-U 1*6.1 = 050D.+.ot of C000000.; 
.-DUp1000 (PAL_ATONE) •.t_o*+Eoo_1.g.sd; 
PUG ACEEON(Typ.OD. . 1*5) - FLOAT STRING WIDTH; 
FNL_ACEENS(TypiD. .. .tD( - REOO_STRING_16; 
pTb_*ddoDt (0. p) I 
COStO(l0 500* .005t000 ISO tpp.Efl -
N.t. El. 005t000. 1.S.od .0000d)sg OH Oil. 550, EAVUSOt000.. 
.sdisDo..Dt 
•	 P.01 p.1511. 
•	 St.oliog Hoft000. 
•	 12/SO 
5/NO	 odd.d .001ptinO 
INPUT FA&51(ETENS 
Uh.D'	 *00	 ooVo+*od/.oto.Eoo 
OUTPUT PAOAHUTERS 
GLOBAL VARISOLES USED 
•	 .00.00 Wi+o*._Aot.	 ;+Th*. •UE•	 d.fls.d is ES;. Cli. 
.00.00 GDId_5000•D.	 g*)d_fi.n	 d.fls.d ES thE. CII. 
• FILES ONED






•	 id	 upd@t. i.q.ndl) d.fic.d I., Sb!. Hi. 
•	 0:5	 iocb_cur_obj.ct 0 d.fic.d 1,, 551. Cli. 
*	 1st	 sciosk_cUc_obj.ct() d.Elc.d is Sb!. Eli. 
--------S_ccSc_i..Y	 --------------------------- 1 
.t*t Ic sid ..t c*cts i.q.cd) ch*r .tc 
#d.flc. ISDfl4AINIER(..	 1s.	 iflc) 
-	 Sic) /155)	 icC) ))*. - sic)/lcO) 5 0	 1) 
ch.r,1s.t5, 
(100:	 105, 
(b.0	 Ci,	 52, 
chAt	 .Ad.)iA), 
InS	 iso_fl.g. ,nin.c.*_fi.g,
if (I. •cSI.Sc)) 
if (A — 5*05.55 Act. .ctAAc_!nic_tyP.lfl II 
— c*nt*os*t..coct*AtN*stYP.ifl 
sic .tcPSfl ACCESS (Typ.Sn . cSA:Sct 	 ntosccinSyp.In. .50) 
HOC_ACCESS (I p.lo. nto,,.s_.cS. . otost_c*._typ.io. .50 
lc.dcoc.n*Sd("CONtSIR I. If %f 	 MISNA)). 






io*d c	 ,d)CONT000 I. lIt OSIISEOt 
	
-	 .toi(POL_ACCRSS(Typ.lc. A. .50)), 
	
.i.. If I.	 ccttAAt_.ct. HostEs i..CSYP.ici 
io.dc.,,cd)CONTOOR S. lEt 10C. 
•t*f (PNL_ACCESS (Syp.ls, •, •tS) it 
p.._coo*.nd).t. 1.. ood.) 
1* gc.b *11 Sb. tHing. fIr.tV 
oic.St . PAL_AOCESS(Typ.lo. cost 	 ct..ctoos_cdc_typ.is. •5*); 
- PS). ACCESS )Typic.	 to *5.5 to	 .typ.in. .t*i; 
,c,.c.tc - HOC ACCESS (Tfl•ic. 	 550 •Ut..UCSSAUS nAY, SYP.Ic. .55)
55) 
int_.tc - PNL_ACCESS(Typ.io. 	 St	 5*05..	 t*ioctyp.lo. •tt) 
inc_CO.q = OSnAO**fi*g - 0: 
IC ).tcc...oce)ood..	 N155ArI	 0) 
I	
o,icc._fi.q	 is 
P.c.._coc.nOOd(.S5. 	 1. If IC• .	 0*4.. &tl.	 &t2) 
•pSiotf)oitsSt. FLOUT STRING FO)SAAT. Ci); 
.pictf(**_.tt. rnSoS_s?RISG_romsnT. t2), 
pci_fl*Act (cOUCOAS .ct. .c 	 t*:coistyp.in) I 
pci_fi0*ct (COCSOOS_.ct. .cSO_c**_typ.io) I 
•i.. if (t OUA.*ACp)ood.. 	 SWSIO)	 0) 
p*c.._cocsocd(.tc. *5• lIt mod.. 1c1ur) I 
.pcistf)coco_.tc. IUT_STRISG_F000M. nAIVE); 
pci_Cl..ot (CAnt
	 _.ct..ctAUc_n:o0_typ.in) I 
*1.. if (.SEn*..ctnpio*d.. 	 *ISC*)	 0) 
inc_iDES	 0, 
pIc.._cUcfld).ts.	 "S. lEt rod.,	 Sti), 
•pcintf)ict.tc. FLOAT STRING FOPSIUT. Si), 
pci_fict (SoctoUc Act • .coctoUt_inc_typ.ic( 
g.S o.iidiiy of o*lo.. 
If	 I (icC) *t*f)nn..tE)	 0 2) 
.ptIctC)cc_.t*.	 INT_STE150_FURAAAT. 2), 
If (.5*4 (icc .tc) 0: 0.0) 
.pcictF)inc_.t. FLOPJ_S1RISG_FOPSSAT. 0.1) 
b.gin ch.nk. 
if (c.lnnoo_fi.gl 
:pdSt._i.q.nd)otof mm	 .tci . •SoCOn.._.tc) 
contOuc .At..coct.Uc 1.5.1.), 
.i.. if	 (iccfi.g) 
(In!) U.Sof(c.*.St) - .Sof(nin.tc() 	 / .SofUnc.Sc)) + i 
ISOE50100ER(.t*f (+0*_ACE). ALOE )Oin_.t( . .5*4 Inc .tE( I 
.ptl+SF(ntc,E_.tc.	 ISO STRING FORMAT. nOSE) 
poi_flESct (A
	 500c_.ct. SAcS	 cUY, tcp.In( a 
I' tapd.!. Sb. Icccn.st	 ,coSt.r..hotV 
If	 ))iccfi.g) 
I	
IcR	 • (.5*4 (c.o._.to( - .CAfbnic ACE))
	 / )*tni )U_.St) -	 1.0), 





ScIdCi..t -f cto:*.,nic - .tot(olc .tt( 





--END OF ..tct.ocl.g.od ----------------------V .t.tic cold Cii. So CUoc) ESNE	 fli._c.n..	 mt	 nEd. I 
-------------------------
Cii. to fonc	 Ocicci.m.ot.d f.otoc....) 
END OF Cli. Co f---------------------------------
tic oold fi1._io_func( OSRU • (ii. TEn..	 inS	 Sod. I 
*	
. /0-U .totIc cold p.n.i._f,cc) in! gco:p, 	 Oct 15.15 I 
*	 C.ii 5.0: fOE fl0./E..tOc. fill IA. 
• * PURPOSE: 
ROTc OES: 
• c.,di.. Sb. p.n.l .,n.co Sanction.. 
•	 Toddpi....i 
SS.simnq SMto.s. 
• Todd PD....i 
* ErOSION HISTORY: NASA AVE.	 .0*005 C.0:.r 
• •	 St.EDI0N S0FS*.c. 
*	 6/Si 
* • REVISION HISTORY: 
* INPOT PAP.OSETEOS: 
* •	 12/SI 
•	 ch.E	 fIi.,c.S. p.tb.d Cli. c.+0 So E..d/osit. * 
•	 InS	 cod. O...d. 1 -flit. • INPUT PSS.A1SETEOS: 
• OUIPOT PRAN2FETORS: =	 1St	 900Sf	 cocA gcoop cIot•0 
it.o	 it.,ccct.o ,ithlc goo:p 
* * OUTPUT PALNIIETCOS: 
FUNCTION ROTORS: 
• FUNCTION NETURD: 
• GLOSS). VARIANCES 00CR:
• GLOSS). VARIABLES USED: 
FILES USED: * 
Eon. : FILES USED: 
• NOTES: •	 500. 
SOS-STANDARD CODE : * NOTES:
LIlY 
p 
GLOBAL V000AOLES 0500: 
*.UL.rt
 Coid_Ouofor.	 goid_fisst;	 d.rloo.d it thIs fil. 
*	 •Ot.rt tot	 roo.t.od lod.*lI Iihpoou 
•	 000d	 d.0.t.00rol. I) d.flo.d it this Oil. 
•	 itt	 look rut obj.ot C) d.flo.d it this Lii. 
•	 tot	 utlork our obj.ot I) d.flo.d it this Lii. 
--------ottotbut.sL----------------------------- 0/ 
stotir told ..t_ottrlkut.._futo) ohor* sontpt_rotood I 
riot	 porno)32); 
lot	 iod.o. itst. grolfl
pat.. rotot.od( .rrlpt_ronood. 15. por 
if I
	
itd.o - ootood iod.o) p*roo. ottolhut.._o.ou_.rolptr0000ds, 
AT700BUTES_OENO_OT005 U 1 ) I -- -1 I 
iod.oto_gooup_it.Ol --ind.a. ogroup. 111.0. 
- ottolbut.._t.ou_it.ou_p.r_gtoup. *TT0100TES_0000_G000PS 
look_rur_ob.otI); 
s*ttrh	 group I 
id Li..t -) rortouo_rolor_typ. 5 
if II iotso*rtlt. I 
0000506)oalt tots otto ibut.s_t.tu_g000p. s.ts.l.rttoo. 
: it.t. 0. 0),
	 - 
honk: 
gold_fls.t-ta.rtorr010rtypo s ito; 
if I I iot.00r000. I 
ACOOSS6)ouio_.ot...ttribut.._o.sou group. •.t_s.l.rtloo. 




- pot.1s_f -/ 
stotto told poo.ls_fuor( itt g000p. lot it. 
loud ortotuodi poo.l.o.00.oriptropoonds(Ot. 
-	 p.l._o._.tript_rootnonds (lt. 0 1) 
END OF p.o.l.f -0f 
/00+ stotlo told .ttrlbut.s foot C lot group. tot itg0: 
00020Sf:
Hoodl.s oh. .ttribut.. t.ou fuorttto.. 
•	 Todd P0.5501 




*	 12/90	 roto.ot.d to	 group r.11-b.rk 
*	 4/91	 .dd.d for roroond stuff 
•	 6/91	 r.orot. rono.tod stuff 





 stotlo told .ttrihut.. fuort tot group. lot ito I 
lot iods*.groupit.otoiod.o C group. 11.0:. 
attrtbut.so.ou lt.t. p.r group. 
XTTO+BOTSS_K000.__5000PS C; 
iot*r.rttos 5 0, 
loud rotoo.odt	 ottrthut.soostosrript000rt.ods (01. 
Sttrlhut.so.tusrrjpt0000,00ds (ltd.. * Si 
0000fottrikutssf------------------------------
/°+-o stotlo otid s.t ottrihut.s tutU I thor 0 srrlpt ronood I 
000dl.s St. ottolbut.. tutu tuortior. troD o 000r,.od 
*070005 
*	 Todd pisss.1 
•	 Soon NO5 t**.rrt C5tt.t 
*	 6/89 
*	 12/90 000o.rt.d to ,o.ou group roll-kook 
o	 a,,i	 odd.d t0000d stuff 
o	 6/91	 0.0001. r000tuod stuff 
thoo.roiptro.td 
* 00720? P*01001flOO: 
.5 
lsc
grid_fisst -r o.050rtlptyp.sttst; 
if	 I	 iot.rortio. I 
ACCOSSO loolo_ort. .ottrikut.s +500 group.	 sot s.l.rttor. 
- 2.	 11.0.	 1.	 0); 
*0.0k;
-t oltotods S ttsg; 
If I
	
I i ot.root io. I 
Orr005i It. It orts .uttoihut.. 00* grOup.	 ..t s.100t too. 
-	 -	 - 3.	 Its,,.	 0.	 0); 
bo..k; 
grld_flsst -r shodsd - It.,,; 
If I
	
I iotsroot It. C 
*CCRSSG (ooio_.tts ..ttribut.. 000u gooup. .... 1.01 too. 
-	 - 4.	 it.,,.	 0.	 II; 
if I IS_SCAO.0R_COL0000I grid flsst I 01 195000001 grId fl.st I 




I totorortlo. I 
0000506 Iooio o pt. ..ttributss_o.ougooup. ..ts.l.rt lot. 
S.	 itoo.	 1.	 0); 
ko.ok; 
if Igrtd_tls.t -r r.o_ooro,05s I s Itord 
d.lotg_ooro.lsII; 
grid_fis.t -r os,_000o.ls ito; 
If C
	
I iUt.rortlo. I 
*CCO556Iooio_orts..ttrihut.s o.ou group.	 5.1 s.l.rtloo. 
-	 - 6.	 15.0.	 1.	 0); 
broth, 
Igrld_fisst -> 000._oora.ls I . Otto) 
ds1.t.000t1s II; 




n000Sgi Ito in_urIs .ottrikutss_o.ou_group. s.t_5.0.Ct100. 




ltt.r*rtio. = 0; 
uolorkr000bl.otII;
END OF •stottolbut.sf--------------------------- 0/ 
.1*100 told typ.f000 C lot group. itt 11.0 I
ORGIN/4L	 c 
.t.tir NOld ..i_Spp. Euro) ohoro .rript ror*rd I 
PURPOSE:
Ooodl.. iS. typg r.ro furrt Nor. fp o * ropr.rd 
o	 Todd Pi*...1 
*	 ROSA 00.. ES g *Orrh C.ri.r 
*	 Nt.oiirg Softoor. 
•	 g,gg 
•	 12/90	 Ooro.rt.d to.r.ro group roii-b.rk 
•	 4191	 Pool 5.1. ii. --odd.d rop.rord .tuff 
6/91	 r.oroS. ron...nd •toff 
OOPOT PAOAIRETEOS: 
rbor°	 .rripiroorord 000rOord 
OOTPOT PAOUIIETEOS: 
FUNCTION RITUO01: 
CLOEAL VR.0105LES USED: 
o .ot. pn Grid Nurforo*	 grid fi..t: d.oior*d 10 iii. P11. 
.ot.ro 0010 Aut.*	 ooir orE. d*pior*d Er 551. fil. 




•	 .oS.rr IrS roV.00rdird.o)) libp.ru 
•	 roid d.l.t.00proi. (I d.fir.d 10 ikE. fil. 
•	 irS look our obj.rt)) d.fio.d in Ski. fil. 
irS orlorkrurobj.ut)) d.fin.d Er Ski. Cii.
/ Sc 
PURPOSE:
Ooodi.. ES. Sop. o.ro Coortior. for crrnord. 
*	 ToddPi...*i 




•	 12/90 coro.rt.d too r.ou group roll-book 
•	 4/91	 Poul RObES. -- odd.d roo*rd •tuff 
6/91	 r.000t. rOT.000d .SCCf 
INPUT PARNRVTERS: 
•	 inS	 group	 r.ro group rurb.r 
•	 ENS	 it.n	 it.00uot.r oithir group 
: OUTPUT PAF.02)UPERS; 
FUNCTION ENT009: 




 .505 ir ooid typ._furr Lot group, EnS *5.0 I 
irt.roYtiU.	 1; 
lood_rO*t,00d)	 typ.00nu.roiptron*rood.)I}. 




.t.tic Sold ..t_Vyp._forr)rh.o°.roipt_000000rd 
	
/	 H	 y	 / 
po p .._r0000rd) .rript_uonoord. I.°. po p oo I; 
if I	 iod.o - ror,.nd_ird.o) p000o. typ._r.ou_.rript_r0000rd.. 
	




/°.*r.th. old Spp. •/ 
old_typ. - g p id_fi..t -U EPPNC 
if old Syp. — Hod.. 
uniorkrupobj.rS)l: 
1° .to p. r.o grid •o p for. Sop.	 d r...tth. p.o.l if o.rr...orpO/ 
grid_finn -itpp..ird.o, 
if	 inS.rortio. 
ACCESS6) ooin_*rt. .syp.r.ru group. •ot.*l.ct too. U. 
grld_fi..S -, Sop.. 1. 0 I: 
iro.r.rti,. . I; 
if (go id_fi..t -r typ. I . CR10_TYPE) 
1' if in outo updoi. rod. ES......S Sb. .roloo rio... V 
if )rirroo oUt. .outooirVo,updoE.buitor-ioo 1 .. 1.0) 
r...t_N1NY,01) ROSETMI?C4AJO LECEND Ii 
/0 if .........y d.0110r.E. oUr rorV.l. dot. V 
if )oSSS_N0PZRALS )grid_fi..t) ) 
if old_typ. .0 VECTOR_TYPE II 
grid fi..i-Ytyp. .. VECTOR_TYPE) 
d.l.S._rorn.l.)), 
/ if .........p d..11000t.OoynortOur. dot. */ 
if I grid_fi..t -i p .rd.r_od. .0 CUNTOUR_LINUS I 
d.l.E._cONSOu p . I)
ls.c
I C ES. ..rd. p rod. i. iroppropolot. for St. Spp. 55.0 
* 55.0 rh.rg. ii. r.rd.r flod. to Our.. lond 2 
if ))) grid_fi..t -Y r.nd.r_mod. — FLAb VECTORS (I 
grid_CEnt -U r.rd.r_r.od. — SOON_VECTORS) II 
grid fE..t -O SypO I . VECTOR_TYPE) 
(gold fi..t -Y COUd.r mod. .0 CONT000_L150S II 
gold_f i..t -i Srp. I. Sf002.0 TYPE)) 
uCCE0560ooir.rt..o.rd.r .05* group. •.t_..l.riior. 0. LONUS_1_2. 1. I): 
..S_p.rd. p furr) 000000060ir_LINEs_l_AIio_r I: 
urlork_rur_obj.rSUi
ENS OF ..E_Eyp._f------------------------------ 1 
1°C-C .E.tlr Void r.rd.o_furr) IrS gooup. irE 15.00 
* PUOPOOE: 
*	 O.rdl..th.r.rd.ro.ru funrtior. 
o	 Todd Pl...*i 
o	 ,uosu Our.. )1.gIrYk 0.05.0 
o	 St.riing SofS*oo. 
REVISION HISTORY: 
•	 6/89 
•	 12/90 rorr.rt.d S000.nu group c.1l-kork 
o	 4/91	 odd.d rorrord .tufC 
o	 6/91	 00000t. 000POVd .tuff 
* 0SPOT PARAMETERS: 
•	 lot	 gooup	 o.ru group ruot.r 






• GLOBAL VARINSLES USED: * 
*
"	 No,,. 
FILES USED: : GLOBAL VARIABLES USER: 
*	 No,,. ".*t.on G,,id NooCoc."	 qoldf..t,	 d.olo,,.d I,, this LiDs 
* •...,,,, MDIV ANH"	 d.0D00.d i	 this Ci;. 
• NOTES: 
* " FILES 0510: 
NON-STANDARD CODE 
• CALLER NY 
• * NOTES: 




.t.t IC ,,oid n,,d*o (DCC) iNS qoop. i,,t StUN ) *	 .*t.i,,t,,.,,o,,dind.ot)	 libp.,o 
*	 i5	 1006_NOC_Obj*CS C	 d.fio.d I,, thi. LiD. 
Itt*OSCtiN*	 1 *	 I5	 OVDOCL CON Cflj.Ot))
	 d.Cio.d 10 thi. Lii. 
iNod CRV*N*VdI	 ,,.nd.,,	 V.	 NNiPt COVN:ONd. II]. 
-
•	 ,od	 d.1.S.eNCtRo,,. 1
	
d.Ci,.d IV thi. LU. 
,,*Vd.N VV. .NN;pt CNV—.Vd. iS.N C DI 	 ); * * 
ENOOFo.,,d.N_f---------------------------------/ — *VAIN_C--------------------------------- "1 
•t.tiC Void •.t_N.Vd.N_COVN) NhON" .CNiPt COCNOONI I 
P*N*;V)32); 
INS	 iVd.*; 
PRD*D_NOC.V*Vd) .NN1PSNOVN:*Vd.	 "I.". po.o ); 
/*.-C .tRtiC Void ..t N.Vd.N Co,,,,) Nh*N" 
.NNIPS NON*V*Vd I 
- 
* If I
	 I iVd.* - NOCOVOVd iVd..) (0000. N.Cd.OV.VO.NNiptN000V*Vd.. 
PERFUSE:
I	
RONDCR_MONV_ITEMN * 1 I I
	
-1 
•	 O.Vdl..th.*.Vd.N	 Co,,Ctioo. (NUN 
-----------d.,,_f----------------------------------- -
*	 Todd PD....) 
*	 SS*oDiVS Soft000. DOC6_NON_Obj.Nt I) 
• REVISION HISTORY: IC I g,,idCi..t -C O.Vd.N ood. -. OVa.. I 
•	 6/59 RVDNCA NON obj.Ct I); 
•	 12/SI	 VNCV.Nt.d SN N VflA 9NCOp C@11-h.Ck 
•	 S/SD	 Pool M.0015R Ndd*d NNVSVOVd •SOCC 
*	 6/fl	 N.000t. COV**OVd .toCC 
• SCid_fi..S	 C N.Vd.N_VOd. . IV,)..; 




•	 Nh.0	 .N,IPt C000C*Vd	 CNNNVOVd 
-
ACCCSS6IVO1V_NCt..C.Vd*N_V.*VO_SCRAP. 	 ..t ..1.otioV.	 I, 
* S,,id_fi..t	 C ,.Vd.N_;VNd.. 	 1.	 0); 
* OTP	 PARN2IE?ERS: iVt.,,oCtio.	 I; 
*	 NOV. if )SNid_fit -C N.Va.0 ROd.
	 CONTOUR LINES) 
* FUNCTION ROTORS: d.1.S._NNVIOO.. II 
panels c 
ACCESN6IV.I000S..tYp.V.VNNCNNR...S.S1.CSINV. D.SCALAINTYPE, 1.
	 DI; BUSES: 




I" If 0 o.Ctoo SC......D.ot.d tb., ••D•CS 0.050, tOp. " CAILRO NY 
if )
	
NNid_fi**t -CN.Vd.C_,VNd. — PLAIN_VECTORS II FUNCTIONS CALLED 
id_fi..t -C ,.Vd.,_.Vod. — 50024_VEcTORS	 I 
ACCESS6 )VOCV_.Ct..tpp._N.Uo5NNAp. ..t..I.NtiOV. IVOCTOR_TYPE. 1. 1)1
--V 
..S_Syp._foo) "TYPE VECTOR" I,
0(5100._f---------------------------------
001*06 CON Nb I.CSC I .SDSiC Void optioV. Coo,,) lot 500:02. 	 155 15*0 I 
ICC 
___END OF ..t,.Vd.,L----------------------------
iVS*C*CV1V• - U 
look NON Nb j*Ct )I I 
.*iSCb	 SCOOP) 
0*1 - ISOid_fi..I-Cd,00 0USD;,,.; 
l*.d_ooVVdI"OPTIONS %	 I.,	 OUTLINE". ON OR OFFI0NDI); 
ROD - )goid_fi..t-Cd000_glyph; 
1*++•t*t i0 Void *pti*V. COON) iNS SNNOP.	 INS it•:o ) DN.d_C*0,.Vd)"NPTIONS N. Br. 	 "ILYPO". ON_OO_OFFIV.1)) 
* b,,..k; 
• PURPOSE: o... 2: 
* 1o.doo,,.o.odI"NPT0005 N..	 "OELCTE_NSPIIALrI; 
•	 O.VdD.. CU. opt iN,,. V—NO fo,,CSioo.. b,..k; 
• AUTHORS: lood 000*000d)"OPTIONS Br. 	 RONET"); 
•	 ToddP.n.D 
•	 51,56 60.. C. 5*CCh C.VS.0
--------
DOGd_CNOV—OdI"OPTNONS Sr. "DEBUG"); 
•	 15.01105 SoCtol,,. knob; 
* d.CI0DS: 
* REVISION HISTORY: ict.nCtio. - I, 
* bo..k; 
•	 6/85 
*	 12/NO	 C000.NS.d too	 .00 SNOOP 0*11-hIck 
• oVioCk COO ob).CSI); 
- 
INPUT PAOJR4ETENS: ) 
*	 INS	 500UP	 V*VO SCOOP Vo,,b., ENS OF optioN. C-------------------------------V 
lot	 iS.o	 15.10 VNVA•N 0)5110 SCOOP 
• OUTPUT PAJSCISETERS: 
* FUNCTION ROTORS: 
•	 NOV. 1:00 flIt iS Void ••t OPS000• Coo,,) ,h.,	 .ONipt000.*ood 
GLOBAL VARIABLES USED: : PURPOSE: 
* FILES 0510: *	 NNfldl.. Oh. OpSi*V. V—Co fooCti*o. 
No,,. * AUTHORS:
ORIGiNAL FAQE 
OF POOR QUALITY 
panels c 
TUddPU,...l I 
•	 NASA *0,. R,.g000h C.Ot.o p.._000m.od ).00ipt 000.000d.	 "1. 3.". p00O.	 Sot); 
•	 Nt.ollog Softo. gold_fl..t->d000_51yh	 ON_OR_OFF_VAL)ooI), 
• ACCESSN)o.lo_.ot. .Eptloo._o.00 SOOAP. ..t •.11otioo.
	 1. 0. gold CI..t-Cdoo. gi 
-	 - • REVISION HISTORY: -	 - yph.	 0); 
•	 6/SB .1.. If ).t000.,00p(pgo. "DELETE N00000.S)	 U) 
*	 12/90	 oo,.ot.d to o	 gocop 0.11-book I	 - 
5/91	 000,.ot.d to .00lptlng d.l.t._00000l. 0 
* INPUT PAO.000TERU: •la• If ).tooU.,hop)p,00	 "RESCT)	 I) 
*	 oh,o	 .00lpt_000.00d	 0000d/,ot .tOtg (1); 
OUTPUT P0005BETERU: .1.. if ).too...mopip.omo. "DEBUG")
	 0) 
500. dooR 
• FUNCTION ROTORS: 
• oolook.000_obj.otO: 
• GL000L VARIABLES USED: 
* -END OF ..t UPE100	 C--------------------------- V 
Gold SooC,o.'	 Sold fl.*E;	 d.olor.d in ELI. flU. -	 - 
"..t.on Mom	 hot."	 olo.ot.	 d.oUoo.d in thU. fit. 
* EAI.LED BY : /"A-U .1.010 oold dop .....) ooid 
*	 lt	 lEEk COO obj.ot ))
	
d.flo.d lo ELI. (ii. •	 FElon. th. 000E.nt. of EL. gold fi..t .E000too..nd glob.1.. 




*	 Todd P1....l 
-------------t_EPtlUO. ------------------------------- *1 •	 NASA Pot.. P.......h C.ot.o 
•	 St.oiing Soft,or. 
.t.t 10 ooid ..E_OptUEn. foo) oh*o • .00lpi oE0000d I 
ohot	 poo.m]32); 
ohoo	 001(5): 6/59 
* USPOT P002IYETEOS: 
poo.._000m.nd).00ipt_000.n.od. 	 "3.".	 p.000d; 
look 000 obj.oEU: 
If )•tOOSo•REP)pOO*0. "OUTLINE") 	 0 
poo.._oomoond).00tpt_000.000d. "%• %. P*O•O. o.I); *
	 00* 
gold fi..t-Udo.o 0:00110. - ON OR OFF VAn 0.1); * FUNCTION RETURN: 
ACEESS6(oIn .05. .OPEIOO._O.nAg000P. 	 ..t..i.otlon. I.	 I. Sold fl..t->do., 
00Dm., 0); *	 WOO. 
.1.. If ).......oop)p0000. "GLYPr) .. I) " GLOBAL VARIABLES OSlO: 
pne1s C 
* gold_fl..t -U opd.t. 0100,. .lEd.o.): 
".00.00 Gold Soof.o.' 	 gold_fl..t	 d.oloo.d In thU. fIb. pointf)dlo.otlon	 - Idn', 
• gold_fl..t	 U dlo.otlon); 
• FILES HOER: polntf)'boop	 d.	
- Id\o', 
goldfl..t -E 1DEP oDd.): 
- Boo. pointf)boopdlo	 . Id\o". 
• gold Cl..t -E loop dUo); 
NOTES: poloEf)loop_.ofoo	 . idiot". 
gold_fl..E -E loop .00foo.) I 
• NON-SIAR1000 CODE : polntf)"loop.on.	 . ido. 
* gold_fU..t -E loop_.on.); 
* CALLED NV : PElnEf)"1EEp0.. 000*	 id\t". 
* gEld_fl..t -R loop 0.0.00.) 
* FUNCTIONS CALLED : pomntfppr.o	
- id\n. 
* gold_CI..t -E po.o) 
•	 lot	 look 000_ob].ot ))
	
d.flo.d 10 ELi. Ill. pojotf )"o...t to 000.	
- id\o, 
•	 lot	 oo]ook000,,obj.ot I)
	
d.flo.d in thI. (Ii. gold Lint ......t to .00.) 
- - polntf).hooi000lng	
- id\n, 
gold fl..t -E •EUO looping) 
poIoEf)"b.onooyfloB.)I	 B))START COO MOO] 
-----------d@yp_.E----------------------------------- V polotfe )%2d %2d %2d)	 (lTd I2d lId)
	 (lTd lTd 12d]	 n, 
gold fl..t -E bondooy flog. (I) (START). 
.t.Elo ooid donp_.t,t.) nold I golifi..t -E bEoodooyfl.g.)DUEND]. 
gold fl..t -o bomodooy fl.g.)fl MID], 
look Coo obj.ot)); gold fI..t -E b000dgoyfl.g.bEUSTART]. 
gold fl..t -E b000dooyfl.g.(AUCNO]. 
poInt C )o( : gold fi..t -o b000dory fl•g. (A) (MOD] 
polot C )"obj.ot_Eyp.	 ldn. goldfi..t -E b000dooyfl.g. (C) (START]. 
gold_fl..t -A ob].ot_typ,] I gold ft..t -E b000dooy Cl.g.]M( END). 
point f("do.,	 - ldC. gold fl..t -E S000dooy f].q.(M( MID]) 
Sold fl..t -Ado..); polotf)".00]	 footop . (VECTOR. 10,250]	 - (If lf(\n, 
polntf "do.. 005110. 	 S Ido. gold fi..t -D.c.]. C.otoo. ]S'OCTRR NOBLE]. 
gold fl..t -E do.. 005110.) 1 goldflnt -D.o. U.C.otoo. (FEB50 SCALE]) 
- 
polntf (do.o_glyph	 S ld\n", print1 )"oD]D;_lndloo. LINE COLOR]
	 . Id\o". 
gold_fl..t -C do.o_g]ypk) I gold_ClosE -O ooloo_lndlo.. ILINC_COLOR]) 
polntf (o.o_noomol.	 S Id'ur . polntf )"ED100_ogb. (LINE_COLDO)
	 .	 (IC If If)	 n', 
gold_fl..t -H 000 noon,I.)l gold_fl..t-000loo_ogb.(LINC_COLOO) 0), 
polntCr.00g oOEmol.	 - ldT. gold_fl..t-000boo_ogb.(LINC COLOR] (C). 
gold_fl..t -O oon._noonol.( : gold_fl..t->ooloo_ogb. (LINE COLOR] (0)
	 (1 
- polntf I' 000o.d	 . Id\n" . polnEC "00100 10db.. POINT ODLOR] 	 . Id\n" 
gold CU..E -o fon.d) ; gold fl..t -C oo]o	 lndto.. POINT COLOR]) 
- poInt C l.hod.d	 - ldo. polotf ("00)00 ofl. (POINT COLOR)	 . (IC If If) lot". 
gold_fl......h.d.d); goldJl..t_0oDbo_ogbPOINTCHLBR]]O]. 
polntf)tpp.	 S Id\n. gold_flt-HEElNt_OgS.)PRUNT_CHLRN] ]G]. 
goldf)..t -1 typ.) I qold fl..t-CCUURE 0gb. (POINT_COLOR] 0] ) 
polotf)"000touonolootyp.	 S Id\o. polntf('ooloo_lodlo.. )CUNT000_CULDR]
	 . Id\E", 
gold fl.st -O oont000_ooloo_tpp.): golol_fl..t -o Ro]oo_lndlo..]CORT010 COLOO]); 
polotf )"n.otoo_CRUoo_typ* 	 S Idn". polotf rooloo_ogb. (CONTOUR COLOR]
	 (If If If) lot", 
gold_Cl..t-V o.REDC_EODD0_typ*); gold_fl..t-000loo_ogb.(ORNTROU_COLOR) (0), 
polntfro.otoo_tlp Epp.	 l01n". gold_Cl..E-000loo_ogb.)ORSTOUU COLOR) ]G]. 
gold fl..t-C o.otoo_t Ip_typ.] I gold Cl..E-000loo 0gb. )CONTOUICCOLDR] (0]	 ) 
- polotf ).orC.o._o.d.	 - Id\n", polotfrooloo_indlo.. (VEET0000LOR]
	
. ld\n". 
gold fl..E -C•oo C.o.00d.); Sold fl..E -E oobOo lndlo.. (VECTOR ERLOR]); 
polntf )"o.od.o Nod.	 S Id'Io. polotf(noIoo ogb. (VECTOR 001.00)
	 -	 IC IC If)	 o. 
golol_fl..l -Eo.nd.r_nod.); gold_fl..t-000loo_ogb. (VECTOR_COLOR] (0), 
polntf)o]lp_omd.	 . Id\n". gold_fl..t-000loo_ogb. (VECTOR_COLOR] (C], 
gold fl..t -o ollp_V.d.) I gold_fl..t-000]oo_ogb.(VCCTOO COLOR] 0] ) 
- poInt0 (obn00 .od.	 - Idn". polntC )"oo)oo_lndlo.. (POLYGON COLOR)	 . 
goldfl. t -E ,lnIn,.od.); gold C I..E -o coloR 11db.. ]POLY000_COLOO]) 
polntC )100*ot , Dllp_EI.E	 - Id\n". polntfrooboo_ogb. (PRLYGON_COLOR]
	
.	 If If If) •;;;", 
gold_fl. .t -o Inn.oE_ollp_t..E), gold_fl..t-000lRo_ogb. (POLYGON_COLOR) (0) 
pototf )".oto_ElnnO._Opd*t*	 S Id\n". 5old CI..t-ODo]Eo 0gb. (POLYGON_COLOR] (C] 
gold_fl..t -o .oto_oilEno._opd.t.) I qold_fl.*EUooloo_ogb. (POLVGOS COLOR] 5) ) 




gcid Lint -> c*ic Indtc.. OUTLINE_COLOR)); gidLi..t -> fi.ld_id. (VECTOR ID)); 
pclntfrcolor cqb.(OITLINO COLOR) 	 -	 NI NE NCfln. pcintf)"fi.id_id.(I: START END MID 0051)	 - (Nd Nd Nd NdRn. 
gcid Ii..i->coinr	 ,b.)OUTLINE_COLOO((0). acid Ci..t -0 fi.ldid.)START I NONE II). 
gcidEi..t-Vcoioorgb. (OUTLINE COLOR) (C). goLd Liflt -V fi.Id_id. (END lEONE_ID). 
gcid_Ci..t-V00100_cgb. (OUTLINE COLOR) YP) ) ; qoidfi..t -> fi.ld_id. (M;o:;:NDNE_Io). 
pcintf)coloc_iodio.. (CLYPV_COLOR( 	 - Ndn. gcid_Ci..t -, LI.ld_id.)IONE_I_N000_IVD; 
goLd fi..t -, color tndic..(CLYPUCOL000; pciotfrfi.id Id. Id: START END KID DONE)	 - (Nd Nd Nd Nd)n". 
pcintf )ooloo_ogb. (CLYPO_COLOR)
	
- (NE NE NC) Yar. goid_fi..t -V Ci.ld_id. (DT001_J_NONE_ID). 
qDd_Fi..t-Voo100_cgb. (CLYPO_COLOR} (RI. grid_tint -V CtIld_id.(EEO_J_N0010_IO(. 
grid Li..t-Vooloc cgb.(CLYPO COLOR) (C). goid_fi*t -, Cilia id.)MIDJNOPOI ID). 
goid_Ei..t-Ccoloc_cgb. (CLOVE COLOR) (B)
	 ); acid fi..t	 V Ci.ldid.)ZONRJN0001D)); 
pcintf (".00.. (CR10 TYPC)(ROC PLO) 	 Nd Ndn". printt("fi.Od_Id.(E: START CNI MID ZONE) 	 - (Nd Nd Nd Nd(n". 
gcid_fi..t -loon.. (GRID_TYPE) (CCC). grid_lint -> fi.ld_id.)STACT_D_5004_0D). 
gcid_fi..i -Soon.. (CR10_TYPE) (PLO)); gcid_fi.Mt -> Ct.ld_id. )END_E_0001_IDI. 
pciotf )".on.. (SCArAb TYPE) (CCC PLO) 	 - Nd Nd\o". gcid_fi.It -> lt.ld_id.)MIO_E_SOIRI_ID). 
gcid_fi..i -Soon.. (SCALAR_TYPE) (RON). grid_lint -, li.ld_id.)ZONEJ_5500_IO(i; 
acid fi..t -S.on.. (SCALAO TYPE) (PLO)); pcintl("Ci.Idid.)CONTOVOS( 	 (Nd(\n'. 
printC ).on.. (VECTOR TYPE) (ICC FLO(
	
- Nd Ndn. gcid_Ci..t 
-> ti.ld_id.(COST0001_IR(); 
gcid_Ci..t -S.on.. (VECTOR_TYPE) (000). 005ntD"run_cortlNc.	 - Nd\n. 
qcid_fi..t -0.0,,.. (VCCTOO_TYPE) (PLOD; grid fi..t -> nuo,_cooiooc.) 
print! ("dir, (C010_TYPE) II J 0)	 . (Nd Nd td)o". pcintl)"c100Cuc._iro	 - Nfln". 
grid Ci..t -> dlo, )C101TVPC) (I). trOd_lint -> Otr.ioo) 
grid Ci..t -t difl, (CR11_TYPE) (a). rcintl("cCntluc. EOn	 - Nfln". 
gridfi..i -> dbn. (C011_TYPO) (EL); grid lint -> roiouc.oin); 
print! "dir,. )SCAL.DRTYPE( (I J K) 	 (Nd Nd Nd) a;". printD"cootouc._000	 - NCV. 
gcid_Ci..t -> dbn.(SCALAO_TYPEDI(. grid_lint -, ront000. 
grid tint -> dir, (SCALOR TYPE) a). pciotl)"000_cnn_prirt.	 tdn". 
grid_Ci..i -Y difl, ISCALAO_TYPE) (IC)) I grid_li..t -> ro_rnn_print.) 
printC)"dOo.)'ECTOC_TYPE))I a K)	 (Nd Nd NdIY". 
grid fi..t -Y dir, )VECTOO_TYPE) (I). printC)"C"); 
gcid_Ci..i -Y dir, (VCCTOO TYPE) (.0), 
grid fi..t -S dix, (VECTOR TYPE) (K)), unlock our Ob.Ot)); 
print! ("r.rg;.(o)(c000T ENI INC dO RIO) 	 (Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd(',n". 
grid_fi..t -Yr.og.. )D()NTART). 
grid_fi..t -O r.noos (I) (END). 
grid !i..i -i r.ngn (I) (ONO). ERR OF do,.----------------------------------0/ 
grid fini -Vro,,g.. )I)(COR). 
grid Lint -S dIYI0 (D()SIOD; 
print! ("corN.. (JDST AOT ROD USC COO DIR( 	 - (Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd)\n. 
grid Ei..t -ScorN.. )J)(RTRAT(. 
NrOd Lint -Cr055.. (a) LEND). 
grid_lint -S rong.. )J()ISC(. 
grid_Ci..i -V.00g.. (.0) (COO). 
grid_Ci..t -S rug.. (a) (000)) 
printf)"r.ng..(KHSTART END INC CEO DIM)
	 .	 Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd(V. 
grid_Ci..t -Yrong.. )RDSTRRT). 
grid_fi..i -V cong.. (CHRIS). 
grid_Ci..t-Ocongo. (CHIlL). Pr-n .totio olid r...t_.iot.) irE r...i_ortuotor. 
grid_lint -Scoot.. (DI (CUR). 
grid tint -ironS.. (CHOIR)), • POOPORE: 
printtr,ntnxo.)CLIP( (MINI MDXI 5070110 TOP)	 (NC NE NE NC)\n". 
grid Ci..t -O ,.inr,o(CLIP) (NON;). R...t.th.ront.nt. of it. grid Fi..t .trurt or. to it. dgfooli 
grid_ti. .t -S o,inr,o. (CLIP) (MARL). •	 .t.i. ).,npty)	 .nd toit. looping. IF c...t Oriultor. i. 1 thIn 
grid Li..t -L cinr.o.(CLIP( (BOTTOM). *	 ii. ontoot or. oil) b......to th.ir d.Cooi 
grid Ei..t -O ,ni0001(CLIP( (TOP)); * 
printfroi,uno(NOPD0) (4115; 04000 BOTTOB TOP)	 )NC NC NE NC)n". • AUTHORS: 
grid_Ci..t -i cino.(OORO( (MINI). 
grid Lint -i lninx,.(SOml} (MDXI). •	 Todd P1....) 
gridCi..i -O ,nt000.(5001HBOTTOM). NOSA 000.. C...000h i.Yt.r 
grid_Ci..t -V ,nino,.o(SINE) (TOP)); "	 OE.rling Softo.r. 
point )Ci.ld id. (COIl IBL000 SCALAR YEOTOR(	 (Nd Nd Nd Nd(n". 
grid_Ci..t -O Li.Od_id.(COID_OO(. * REVISION VIST000: 
grid Ci..t -0 (G*Ld Sd(IEO.DRE II). 
grid_fi..t -O Ci.Vd_id.(SCALAC_ID). *	 6/MN 
panels c 
INPUT PAORMETEOO: ACCESSD (Olin Oct.. r.nd.rn.rogroop	 .......D.rtirn..	 I); 
Lot	 r...i_.ntoOilr.	 rI..t.CtAOtOC. tRIO P r...i .tir ibot.. ,,.n:; ho 
• OUTPUT PRL0500ITEOD: ACCESSX n.m	 Oct. .ottribut.. onR grOip.
	 D*..t_..1.rtion..	 I); 
Son. P	 ..t option.	 ho 
FUNCTION ROTOCO: ACCESS3 (000nori. option. c.nl_g000p	 ....._..1.otiln.. 0); 
•	 Non. P d.1.t.norcoi. 0/ 
* GLOBAL VARIDOLES 01CR: d.i.t.norc.1.V; 
*..t.rn Crid_NorC.r.*	 grid_tint	 d.cO.rgd in ito. till P dol.t.rontoor."/ 
*..t.rn M.in_ASi.	 noin_.Ot.	 d.Cin.d in iii. Cii. 
Minr.o_OCL.	 Via. oct.	 d.Cin.d in iii. Li). d.I.i._000iour.)) I 
•	 •Ot.ro Nr.1.CrOop"	 .col._groop	 d.Linod in Vii. Lii. 
• 1* ..... irop bRiton. gco,p 0/ 
ACCEII3 ),n.in ott.. mop button. groop. o...t_..i.otion.. I) 
ild.r button. group ho 
. 
* OCCE1S3 )r.in ort. . .1 id.c botton. scoop	 .......l.otion..	 I( 
* 100-ST000000 CORE
for. briton. group 0/ 
. 
• ACCEO1D ),n.in oct.. .urloc•bottIV.gcoip. 	 r...t..l.ttion..	 I) 
. 
• f"r...Ioon. typ.in Ncr-op ho 
.lrt.rn noid	 cl..r_typ.rot))	 libp000 
"..t.rn noid	 tiorrlorp.n.D))	 libpono ACCESN4 (Olin Oct.. •IY• 0 yp.ir scoop. 	 ..t io.lo.. I.	 I); 
"t.rn noid	 ..iiyp.intn•D))	 libpono
lid.r grrop 0/ 
*	 Oct	 105k c;cobi.rV 0	 d.!in.d in thi. Cii. 
•	 ins	 onlokrurobj.ot()	 d.Cio.d Sn thi. Lii. ACCESSS)roin_*rt...lid.r groop. 	 ..t Cn.Oo..,	 I.	 .lOd.o grOUP nolon(0), 	 I 
*	 onid	 opd.t._i.g.nd)(	 d.Ein.d in thi. Lii. ), 
*	 noid	 d.l.t1000nol.V	 d.tio.d iV ih1. Cii. ACCEDDS)coinoot...lid.r_group.	 ..t _CS000*..	 .0.	 •lid.r gROUp nolo..LJ).
	
I 
•	 orid	 ..t_d.toult_coior*)) 	 d.Cin.d iS ihi. tim. ); 
onid	 copy_o100r.))	 d.fin.d in iii. tim. OCOEIR5On.mn_oot...lid.r_groop. ..t_Ln.lo... B.
	 .lid.o_g000p_n*lu..)M).	 I 
ACCE014)ooin_oci...lid.rgoo;p.	 .....I.rtion.,	 .lid.o_goo,p_..(.rtion.. 
I); 
-----------_ 0/ ACCESS2 ),noin_oct. . .iid.o_gro;p. hid. ..i.rt button.); 
ACCESS4)Ooir_ont...lid.c group. 	 ..t dio.otirn.	 K. I), 
.t.t Ic bid r...i_.t.t.) ic.....t_octuotlr. ) ACCKSSD (nO in_oct. ..lid.ogroop. highlight_.iid.r. RID) 
Dotrotrcto;	 P to,, .01 point.r"/ /" doto info ippl000ho 
mt	 I;	 P 1.0	 loop md..	 "/ 
mt	 1;	 /" 2rd loop iod.o	 ho r(.or_typ.Out )roin_.rt. .doto_mnfo_typ.00t); 
/• c.otoo p00O' • .c.D. group 0/ 
/0 it coll.d Pro,. it. bittrn.	 Li. IUtUltOO. to o*Ll.ri .ioi. "/
ACCESSO(.00i._groop. 	 r.*.i_n.io...	 I); 
if )r...t_.otuoior. -. 1) 
/"r.nn typ.o.no "/ /	 d010 bottOn ./ 
ACCRSSO)n.iV.ot..typ.0000grrop. 	 .......i.ot000..	 I); rnlin_oSt..droo obi.cV butt on -C 001 - 1.0; 
PoD ELlIot n.m




gcid_Ei..t ->	 .cd.r_.od. - L100S_i_Z; 
grid Ei..t -S lcd. C.ctcr. VECTOR SCALE)	 .r,i._gcoup_cciu.. ill; 
grid_EL. .5 -S .cci. E.rtcr. )FRRI4E_SCALEI = .r*l. gccop ,.lu.. (1); 
grid_EL. .5 -0 CIotour color Cry. SCALAR_COLOO; 
gcid_Ei..t -c c.ctcrr.iortyp. - rOOST_COLOR; 
grid_Ei..t -c n.rtor tip typ. - NO_TOP; 
grid_fi..t -c dir.ction - K; 
grid_Ei..t -cr059.. II) )INC) - 1; 
gridji..t -cr004.. )JUINC) - 1; 
grid_fC..t -cr009.. )E))INC) - 1; 
grid C i..t -, cic*.c.d. - SSLTO DOSE cOOlS); 
for	 )i - 0; i U 00)4_CS_FIELD SOS; *11) 
grid Ci..; -* Ci.id id)l) - -1; 
/r...t.coiIrciro/ 
P clip. norrn. cod i.g.nd ticoo. Cynic. 'I 
..t_typ.i_fc.1(oico.._.rt..ciip_top_typ.io. 0.0. 
FLOAT_STRING_rOPaAT); 
..ttyp.iofi )oicc._.ot..ciip_bot_typ.io. 0.0. 
FLOAT STRING F002IAT); 
..ttyp.icCiicin._,rt..torn_trp_iyp.io. 0.0. 
..ttyp.icf001 ;ic.,rt..ccccbottyp.ic. 0.0. 
..ttyp.icCl )odc._ort. .1.g.cdco.tcp.io. 0.0. 
•.t_typ.io_E,.i )cin._.rt. .i.g.cd cáo typ.ic. 0.0. 
1* clip .od c ocuit i.iid.c. V 
to =	 _.ct..ciip_c1ti.1id.r; 
- 1.0; 
.prictf(to -, 1.b.i. FLOAT STRING FOYRAT. 0.0); 
C -S .,tcoi - 
.pcictf)to -) lob.). FLOAT SWRING_F0)OIAT. 0.0); 
pclfi.ort )ciooco oct. ri ip cult i.iid.r) 
to = nd.ct..00rcncoiti.iid.r; 
t,->.,tc,1	 1.0; 
.prictf)t. -> i.b.i. FLOAT_STOISG_FORIIAT. 0.0); 
t.-r.otc.i . 0.0; 
.pcintfito -, 1.b.i. FLOAT 500100 FOcOAT. 0.0) 
pci_Ei.oct )mi.uno.._.ct. .ccr oult i.iid.c) 
tor. dl010it RIcO... rd.. '1 
dcc.. Oct. .outo_cdcc.._cpdt._bottoo-ro.i 1.0; 
pci_f looct )oicco._.rt. ..uto_oinc.c_cpdot._butt ccl 
.inc.o..ct..cpd.t..icc...lid.c.bottcn -> ccl - 1.0; 
pclfi.ort )oir .crt. .opd.t. .1*0. .iid.r. button) I 
odru., ort..inc.rt clip t..t buttoc -idol -0.0; 
pci Eioct )rni0000 rct. .inc.rt diipt..t button); 
El. rodic button.) orinc.. .rt. cod. buttoc.
for	 )i . 0;	 lOS;	 -ifi) 
for	 1	 0; j * 3; **j) 
grid Ei..t -> boocdory Cl.g. Ii) Ii)
	
i; 
gridji. .5 -> dccc - 
grid_EL. .5 -> .h.d.d 1OFAOLT_000010C; 
grid_EL. .t -C riipc.d. - StRAIGHT CLOP; 
grid_Ei..t -> ioop_r..d. - loop mod.
	 - LOAF_OFF; 
- qrid_Ci..t -> loop_dir - LOOP_F000000; 
grid_Ei..t -> 100p_.urfor. - MOO; 
grid_fi..t -i loop_coo. 
grid Ci..t -i no, contour.
- 500CLC_OONc; 
- 40; 
grid_Ci..t ->r...t_to,oc. 	 - 1; 
grid Ci..t -0 .10* looping	 • 1; 
grid Ci..n _* .otodicn,*Spdct. 	 - 1; 
grid Ei..t -4 updot. c,lnco. Iii.....1; 




Poioor l.g.cd n,lu.. 0/ 
upd.t.i.g.nd)O.O. 0.0. ciruoo.ort. .i.g.ndi.b.i.i; 
P Opdot. d.t. 0/ 
opd,t.Eiddot._p.c.i i) 
COO OF r...t -------------------------------- 'I 
lock ccc cbj.rt I) 
I' r.iciticiic. St. grid .urf.r. dot. .tcortoc. V 
c..m..t i grid Ei..t. 0. .icE Grid SocC.r.) I 
grid Ci..t -, rbj.rt typ.	 - Cdxc 500F000; 
grid Ci..t -> .urt.r. rod.	 SINGLE SOOFACE; 
grid_Ei..t -> typ.	 00cc_TYPE; 
P++ .tctic cold .ucf.r.butt,n._fccr) Lot rc... jOt cui. int.tot. 
* POBPOSC:
H.cdl.. ..tt ing Sb. curr.ct .urfoc. buitco ..i.ct ion. Cor 




*	 12/90 conc.rt.d to button group roil-bork 
*	 4/91 oddld ccc..cnd •tuCf 
• INPUT PAPdIOCTCOU: 
•	 mt	 coo.. i.ct.d button'. roc 
*	 ict	 cci ..i.ct.d button'. roloco 
*	 ict.tlt... i.ct.d button'. .tct. 	 (0 or 1)
L.tY,902I.R..uuOt:: 
CLOSAL V00000LCS OSLO 
• FILES USED: 
• NOTES: 
• coN-STASD000 C000 
• CALLED NY 
• FUNCTIONS CALLED
_________C.r._buitcn._E----------------------------- 1
 .t.t ic ccid .urfcc. button. Cunc I in cc.. icE ccl. inS .tci. 
int*..ct jo. = 1; 
io.d cccr.rd)	 .ucC.c. buttcn..rrjptroc.nond.iO). 
-	
.urf.r._buttcC._.criPt_cOn*000d.)l * coil I 
---CNDSF.ccf.c._buttrfl._E------------------------- 0/
.t.tir coid ..t_.urEoc. button. CoccI rb.r' .cript ron.nocd I 




•	 12/90	 ronc.rt.d tc button group CI ll-b.rL 
4/91	 .dd.d cocrond .SuCC 
•	 rbor.cr iptcccccnd	 ________________________ 
OIPTPOT P00001TERS: 
FUNCTION RCTRRO: 
..t.rn Ccid_NurC.c.' 	 grid_Ci..ti 
FILES USED: 
005-ST450000 CODE 
* CULLED BY 
•	 •dt.rn ins	 cor.nond md..))
	
iibponu 
•	 inS	 lock cu; obi.ct 1	 d.Eio.d in Ski. Cii. 
*	 mt	 oniock cur cbj.ct))	 d.Ein.d in Lii. Cii. 
P---------------------------S_.orfoc._b*tton._E--------------------------- 1





itt	 ..1.ctjon. IRmo_SURFACE_RDTTONSI; 
jot 
p.c.._cot.od( •ccipt_cot.tond. "5.", poc&c 1 
if I I Ltd.. . cocotd_itd. 	 p000 .. C.c._bttoc._.ocjpt_c c.tocdl. 
ICUE_NUOFACE_BDT?ONS * 1	 — -1 
--Ltd..; 
lock coo obj.ct I), 
qcid_fi..t -> .ncf._d.	 icd; 
if	 Iict.c.*tic. 
..I.ct j ot.. 0. .io.of •.1.otiot. 
..1.ctioc.Igcid_fi..t -> .o*foc._tOd.1	 1; 
ACCESSII c.jc.ct...fo*.bnttOt._q000p, 
..t_..i.ct jot.. ..i.ctiofl. 0 I 
d.i.t.ctooc.I); 
lo*k cnc_obj.ct (I, 
1" •ho. ER. ..i.ct button, if boncdo*y .ucfoc.. td. "I 
if icC..	 BOUNDARY SURFACES 
AEROSOl C ONLt_DIE. . lid.c_gcoop. .hoo_..l.ct_bttoc, C; 
il.. 1" hid. th.o "1 
ACCESS2 C c. j t_.ct. ..lid.o_gconp. hid._..1.ct_b050ot. 
END OF ..t.n*R.t.bntton.f------------------------" I 
/"++ .t.tio cold .lid.c butt .fcc itt coo, itt coi. Ott .tOt. 
fl.tdi.....ticg th. occ.ct. iid.* buttoc •.l.otiot. 
Todd PI.,,.1
•	 NASA At.. E...ocnh C.tt.c 
St.clitq Ooft.oc. 
: ROVISIOS cENTURY: 
*	 S/SD 
•	 02/90	 nont.ct.d to btttoo qcoup to il-bock 
: INPUT pARAocCTtcs: 
•	 itt	 coo	 ..l.ct.d buttoc'. Coo 
•	 itt	 coO	 ..D.ct.d buttoo'.colwtp 
*	 i.........l.ct.d buttot'. .t,t. 0 DO 1) 
OUTPUT PAP,AICCTEOS: 
FOSC?ION DRIERS: 







.totic told •lid.o botton. Luct I itt coo, jot coD. itt.tDt. 
jtt.c.*tit. - 1; 
.oitch	 col 
Co.. I: loodcootd( "SLIDER ACTION I.'. 'RESET" C; bc..k; 
No.. 1: 100dcot.nocd( "SLIDER ACTION I. I.". "RESET ZONE". 
k	
-	 ON OR UFF(.t.t.) C; 
2: loodcocc,otdj "SLIDER_ACTION I. IC. "SHOW LOOPING". 
ON_OR_OFF I.tEt.) I; 
bc.ok; 
d.f.olt: itt.coctit.	 U; bc.ok; 
CNN OF .Did.cbuttoo.f--------------------------
"1 
/"++ .t.tic toid ..t.1 jd.obtt.f(th.c'.cc iptcott.td 
Ndi......itg ER. tocc.ct. lHto bottOc ..1.DEic. 
•	 Todd Pl..NDi 
•	 NASA M. R.,.occh C.tt.* 
•	 St.rljtS Softoor. 
REVISION UISTOOV: 
*	 9/90 
•	 12190	 cot .ct.d to buttoc gcoup coil-bock 
*	 5/91	 coctofl.dto.cc ipticq 
choE'.co iptcocctd .coipt coc.tood 0000tuotoc 
• FUNCTION RET005: 
• GLOBAL VARIABLES USED: 
• .t.ct Ccid_Stcfot.	 qcid_Ci..t;	 d.cioc.d it thi. Lii. 
• .Ot.oc itt	 •ho0100picg	 d.cioc.d it thi. Lii. 
FILES USED: 
NOTES: 
• 500-STONDARD RODE 
• FUNCTIONS CALLED 
•	 jot	 lock_000obj.Dt(I	 d.flc.d it thi. LID. 
•	 jot	 tclockcocobj.tt CI
	
d.fic.d it thU. fit. 
*	 toid	 ijk cots.. II
	
d.fit.d Ut thE. Lii. 
-------t_.iid.r_buttot._f--------------------------






pop.. 000.t*tdC .ccipt copot.td, "IC. pErot I; 
if	 (*tct...c,j 500*0. "DUSET	 I	 0 I COO	 U; 
.1.. if (.tcO.,.Uc0I P00*1*. "DESET_ZO9E" I — 0 I DOD . 1; 
.1.. if I • t DD*..CRFI 5*0010. "SHOW_LOOPING" I — I I coD . 2; 
.1.. I i tt.000t tO*.O;r.tocc; 
lock_coc obl.ct I) 
.oitch I coD I
uk cotS.. 
bc..k;
co.t.cd( .cniptcocnocd, "I. SC. P•cOO. ct.l I; 
qoidfi..t -> t...t t; •ot. .00 OR OFF VAn Ict.fl; 
bo..k; 
poo.._coc.td( .crtpt cocnotd. "5. %•". p.coo,. ct.1 I; 
.hoo_ioopicg 09 OR OFF VALI cool I; 




iC I I itt.c.ctic. I 
..i.ctiot. (II . Di 
..l.ctioc. (1) . q*id_fi..t -Uc...tto_.oc.; 
..l.otioc. 121 . .50. 100picS; 
ACCRSS4 I toin_oct,..lid.c_buttoc._900up, 
.Et_..l.ctioc.. ..i.ction.. I I: 
iNt000Ctic, - 
unlock_co obl.ct II; 
END OF ..t.iid.cbuttct.f----------------------V 
I++.tot Uc cold loop_bOttoc_fotD I itt coo. jot toO, jot .t.t. 
cocCi.. attic. ti. cucc.tt loop buttct ..i.ction.




*	 NASA *0.. 0. .5.011 C.fltgo 
•	 St.oliog Nofto.o. 
REVISION HISTORY: 
•	 0/90 
*	 12100	 0000t.d to bottoo q000p coil-book 
: INPUT PARAMETERS: 
•	 OCt	 000• 1.ot.d bottoo'. 000 
•	 Int	 aol	 ..l.ot.d botton' . ool000 
•	 int.t.t... i.ot.d bottonl.tot. (0 00 1) 




*.ot.00 Cold 500E.o. 	 Sold C1..t;	 d.ai.o.d in this Cii. 
*.Ot.at 001, AoS.	 d.ci.o.d In thi, Cii. 




 statIc ooId loop_button._CunC tnt 000. inS 001. itt 'tot. 
int.000tCC. - 1; 
io.d Con.nond)	 loop button. .00ipt lood oonoond.)000). 
-	 ioop button. .00ipt_p000n 000nd. 00, ) 001)	 II 
----END OF loop_hitton._C--------------------------- '1
lsc 
Po-n .totio oold ..t_100p botton. Cone) 0100* .coipt 000r.00d I 
P000050:
)Iondl...... inS th. cuoo.nt loop buttoo ..l.ptNoIo. 
• £070003: 
• Todd Pl....1 
5100 ho.. R...000h C.tt.o 
Nt.ollog Ooft000. 
O N/SO 
12/SO	 cono.ot.d 10 botton 5000P 0011-book 
nh.o	 .polpt000o.ond 
OL0001. VAOIAOLCS 0500: 
Gold_SuoC.O.°	 gold_Ei..t;	 d.oloo.d 1,, thl. Cli, 
.ot.tn MoNo hot.°	 ooln_oot	 d.oloo.d 10 thU. £11. 
* FILES USED: 
*
.01.00 tnt	 ,l....td0000,od. I)	 11101.01 
o oold	 d.l.t.00ntouo. I)	 d.Cln.d In thIs £11. 
o itt	 look out ob).ot I)	 d.Cln.d In thl. Cli. 
tnt	 unlock out ob).otl) 	 d.Cin.d in this Cli. 
tloopbotton.f----------------------------- 1 
.totic cold •.t_ioop_kutton._Cuno I oh.o	 .00lpt_000.o.od I 
lot d;	 /	 I.J.E dio.otlon	 0/ 
lot 0.0_loop •uot.c.:	 /0 STOAT 00 END ploc.	 0/ 
lot old loop .uotoo.,	 /0 START 00 0110 plon. 	 V 
tnt 0000*5:	 /0 Noid p ots.. Id)
	
*1 
itt 1.	 000.	 001: 
lot 
choo
•.1.otloc. IW1RI LOOP OUTTOOS); 
ooeo.ond)321:
Clot	 p.0.0/SAIl 
•.00nf( •ooipt_oocoond. "I.. 000loond II 
p.o.._0000o,ndl .coipt_000oond. 1.'. p0000: ); 
if )(ON.,.000I000dlnd..)000*oOnd. 
loopbottoo.sooiptIo*d0000;ood.. LOOP BUTTONS ROWS))
	
-1 I 
lnt.o.otlo. - 0; 
If I I 001 - ooconond_ind.o I p000o. 
loop botton. .001ptJ00000005000d. coo). 	 I I	 -1 I 
lnt.000tio. - It 
look_ouo_Ob).pt II 
d.l.t._COntouo. I) 
n.._loop_ .AO!IC. . old_loop_.00f.o.go id_fi p .t -> loop_.uofoo.; 
.oitoh I coo 
I: loop_aNd.. gold_tl..t -i loop_nod. - colt bo.Ckl 
o... 1: old loop .uoflo..gold Cl..t-o loop .u0000.l 
a.oloop.uof,o..00ldCi..t -U loop.urtoo. 	 COil 
000=003) oOlC_.Ot..,lid.t_g000p. highllght_.11d.o. 001 I; 
bo..k, 
Co.. 2: gold Ci..t -C loop_.00..00l, bo..k, 
dof.uit: Int.000t io..I;o.tuon, 
/0 Of n.C...000. d.l.t. th. old .uofon. c0000l. .cd 000t000.°/ 
IC )
	
goid_fi..t -0.uo toe. nod. . SINGLE 500FACE LI 
gold fl..t -C ton._000aol. -- I II 
n.o_loop_.uof.o. I . old_loop_no Coo. 	 I 
I - 90021 II INOCO) Sold_Cl..t-Cdlo.otioa. gold Fl..t-Uloop .00f.o. I; 
if I goid_fl.it -i fI.ldid.)iI I' -1 I 
tlCd.f 0=000 
pnlntfld.l.t. SuOfOC• 000001. COo loOp_u0toCI	 ldn. gold_fi..t -C loop_.uoC.c.I 
I.ndif
SOEAILOCATEI grid Hint -o El.ld ld.)1I I; 
gold Cl..t -o Cl.Td id.Il) . 
P IC COt int.000t Io. th.n Cl. th. loop button. 0/ 
It ) I 100.0.011,. I 
ln.n,.t I •.l.otloo.. I. .i..oC	 l.otlon. II
..l.otlon. )gold_El..t -o loop_nod.) - 1: 
loop_buttons_p.r 000)0); 
..l.otlon.)i 1 gold_Cl..t -o loop •orfoo.I -1; 
C. loop buttoo._p.o 00.11), 
..l.ctlon. II + qold_CI..t -0 loop_too.) - 1; 
ACCCSS4 I 0010_oCt.. ioop_buttoo._q000p. 
..t_..lootlot.. •.l.Ctloc.. I I; 
lnt.000tlo.	 0; 
/ ..t do.. nod. bo..d 000000.nt looping .N.tO. 0/ 
If I grId_Cl..t -O loop_ood. — L00P_oFr I 
gold_tint -o 00*0 5 0: 
ol.o..td000nod.I 010_obj.ot. NO_NEED TO DRAW I; 
d	 . gold_lInt -0 dlo.otloo; 
0005*.	 •goid_fl..t -00.09.. (dl; 
IC I old_loop_.urC001 1 . 010,1 gold_fl..t -o p0.0 toOl
rung.. )oid_loop_.uoloo.).gold_fl..t -o P0•OI 
IC I n.o_ioop_.urton. I . KID I 
gold_tI..t -i p001
	 tong.. )C.._loop_.uoC.o.), 
/Or.d000
 th. .11d.o. to lndlo.t. th . 0*0 positIon 0/ 
ACCESSSI oolo_oot...lId.c_group. 5.11001+... d. 00n5.0. I I: 
ol.,..tdo.000d.Iourob).ot. ALWAYS DRAW); 
updot._doto_lnfo)) 
updot.nit000ll I 
00100k cue ob.ct I) 
tOO OF ..t_loop_bottoc.0..........................0/ 
*00 .t.t IC oold 000._fInal lot 0.0_ton. 
P000050: 




•	 NASA NA.. N. ..*lnh C.nt.l •	 H*ndU.. *.ttilg th. n0nl.It ANY.. 
*	 St.IOIEV S*Ct.*I. 
0001N100 HISTORY: 
• *	 TIdd Pl....1 
•	 S/SO •	 NASA AS.. R...*nh C.It.I 
•	 12/RI	 IoI.*t.d El tCN.in group loll-borE
:	
0thjYq OICt*.EV. 
* INPUT PAOflIETEOS: * REVISION HISTORY: 
•	 Ant	 n.o*o..:	 n..*oo. 1*10. to ..t *	 9/SI 
•	 - *	 12/SO	 A011.ot.d El typ.in q**proll-bEVk 




• FIIIITIO9 ROTORS: 1051*	 .Crtpt_Ao*I1d	 •IAipt lo*o,.nd 010UtS.tIl 
OUTFIT PAPNIETERS: 
CL0000 VAOIBOLES USD1: NIH. 
•	 NIH. FUNCTION ROT100: 
FILES OSEI: RIO. 
Non. CLOOAI. VARIABLES USRI: 
• NOI-S?AN0000 CODE : * FII.BS UNDO:




*	 •It.II lIt	 ..t_Cid_dst*_n1.otiII (I
	
libfldp*n 




.t*tin bold ..t*II.COIIIIL*r • .Ir S AL HIUVYIUd 
p*r..IIOYEYdI •IliptHIY*..Id. %/• SI.*_*II. II 
/* ••1•It tO. I*I Srid *fld NPdSt. d*t* •/ 
•.t_fld_dst._..1.ItionI COIN. I. Y.O*II. 
/ thE. ,ill inook. tO. r.11-b*Ik DonAtion: doto ..U.ot (I 
-------------_CNII 
.tltil lOUd EII._CuII( lIt I•* *11* 
tnt.I.ItiI. - U 
lo*d IIIIIId I ZONE Nd". n.*IIr. ) 





if I int.lootlI. I	 SOS-NTAOIAAO RODE 
lonk_our_obj.nt II;
	
• CALLED NV 
ACCESS4 C loll: .It. £II._tYP.II_9IIOP. •.t_l,.ls.. 






EON OF •.t_II*f---------------------------------V 	 .t*tto loUd ljk_o*nq.._ftno lIt dil, ElIot l5Yl* (SI 
.t*til bold ljk_l.YN.._IAII( Ant diI, fOISt l*I5** (SI I 
*	 fldju.t. tO. I/I t*U5*S ba..d It th* •ltd.I 
•p.CIfIC.tl*o.. 
•	 TIdd P1....1 
•	 NASA An.. 0*.....0 C.ntbo 
•	 St.IitIq OIft*.b. 
* REVISION HINTOOV: 
•	 4/59 
•	 12/90 Ionb.It.d tI •lld.o NANNPI*UUO.Ck 
• INPUT PAOASETEOS: 
*	 mt	 dill	 I/I/N 
loot	 t*ng.. (SI	 START/ENO/IRI/100/IIN 
• OUTPUT PAORIIETEES: 
FUNCTION RETURN: 
• GLOBAL VARIABLES USED:
•tNtU. 10*1*	 dll_.tIl3I	 I "1", J. D I; 
•tltio IhO1 •	 .lid.I_.tA(5}	 I NTAET". "ENN'. "*01", CUR. 'III' I; 
look_Iul_obj.It I) 
ibt.t*ItII. U 
CIA	 . - 01.051 NI. 
ploY.	 ROOND( 1*I9* 1.1 II 
NE C POSY. IA glid_fi..t C I*YS*• IdlIl 1.1 
lISd_CIIT*0.tdl NLEOEO I. I. Nd". 
dil_.tlldill. •lid*I_.tIkI. pl*h* ) I 
IYDIIk_IAI_102.CLIU
REV OF ljk_l.ng.._f----------------------------•/ 
/:UUt*t IC loUd •.t_tjk ,I*ng.._f001( Ah.1 .11ipt_Coo.n.nd I 
PURPOSE: 
•	 Adjo.t. tO. UN 1*0S** ho..d on tO. .lid.r 
•p.liCil.tiIo. Cr0.0 S •Cnipt lIlloand 
AUTHORS: 
•	 TIdd P1....1 
•	 St.blilg SIftOUI. 
REVISION HISTORY: 
*	 I/59 
•	 12/90	 lInb.lt.dtl.lid.I gIolp 1*11-bIlk 





GLOBAL VARIABLES USED: 






•	 told d.i.t.tottott. I) d.fit.d it thi. Ill. 
*	 toid tpdot. dt. itCo I) d.fio.d it this Cii. 
*	 itt 10th tIo obj.ti)) d.fit.d it this Cii. 
*	 itt otlotk_tot_obj.tt II d.fio.d it thi. Cii. 
th.tk_d.I.i._to toEs I) d.Cio.d it ihi. Lii. 
----iijktotc..f-------------------------------
•i*i it toid ..t ijho.tq.. Cttt ( th.t* .Ctipt Cototod I 
.i.tit thto 0 dit_.t(3)	 I	 1.	 J.	 0	 I; 
.i.tit th.t 5 •iid.t_.tt IS) - I
	
STAOT.	 E00. 1NC	 CUE.	 O1IB	 I; 
itt d;	 1' lAO dit.ction	 0/ 
itt .;	 1* STARTIEODIONCICUU/005*/ 
itt alt; 
itt 
itt t*tNSs	 Slit); 
thot dio.top.totI$I; 
th.t .lid.o.ttp000tIBI; 
pIt.. tOCCOtd) .ttipittt.t*td, "B. B. Ba". 
dio_.ttpotto. fl id.t_.tt_pot.t. Ipi.t. 




if ( dit3 ) Iitt.t.ttit.-O; t.iott, 
Lot I .. 0; .1 5; Its I 
iC).t pto..00pl.iid.t_stt_poptt. siidsU.tt),I ) .. 0) bt.oh; 
if	 .	 $ 
IC	 I itt.t.ttit. ) / Opdot. .lid.o qtotp 0/ 
flEtiNNil o.it_.tt...iid.t_gtoop. ..t_itolo.. dit. .. p1st., 0
itt.tottit. - ii 
C.tth.t., (possibly odjt.t.d) pooq.s Lot thi. dit.ti ioN *1 
ACCCSS4) t.it_oot...lid.t_gto,p. q.tiotltn. dio, t*tq.. (did I; 
lotk_ttt_oh(.110; 
/* q•t .11 IC it......../ 
Cot )d . O;d13; old) 
CCC I..O;.t t; U-tO 
iC I a I . dit	 t.t9.. Al(s) • stid_Li..t _tt*t5.. 
1° IC n.t.n.ty. d.i.t.th.00CO.l. dot. V 
th.ck_d.i.t.toto.l. gtld_Ci..t -0 dit.tt itt. toog.. I 
1* OslAL its tOtiOtt dotS 0/ 
d.i.i._totioot.O; 
/* tpa.t. to IL............. 1 
Coo I.
	
0; . U t; 1+.) •id_Ci..i->t.tg.. Idit) I.) ........did).); 
iC ) Stid Ci..t -i r.nd.t t.od. == 0007000 LINES I d.l.t.cott000.)I; 
ttiotk tot obj.til); 
/.pd*t.E h. d.io itfo typ.Oot / 
,pd*t. dot. itCh) 
1" Opdot. it. .0.1.1 NiflUtot pot,l •/ 
,pdot._titoo.0
END OF s.t_ijk,totg.._f---------------------------- 0/ 
*01 
.i.i it told dit.ti iot_Cttt) itt dit I 
* PUOPONE: 
•	 Ooodi.. s.tiinq it. tttt.tt 0dB dlt.tt lot. ..t op tUtlIofid 
Todd P1....l 
NINA At.. O...otth C.ot.t 
*	 Nt.tiit, OoCi.ot. 
6/89 
*	 12/SO toto.tt.dto..iid.t Stoip toll-both 
4/Si th.tq.d to h.tdl. .ot.td. 
itt dt	 tNtt.tt ditsltiot 




stout ooid dit.ttiot Coot) itt dit ) 
.t.tiC CLot°	 dit_.tt 3)
	
I "I", "r. "K I; 
iti.t.ttit. - 1; 
lo.dtot.o.tdl 00010T000 I.'. dit.ttldit) I; 
END OF dfr.tt itt_f----------------------------------- *1
nclsc 
*	 Todd F1...si 
*	 NASA hI.. P .....h C.tt.t 
*	 Nt.tiitg Nofi..t. 
4191 .dd.d 0001otd topobiiiiy 
*	 th.t' .ttipttoto,00d .Otipi toto,*td 0000tt.tot 
* OUTPUT PAEOOITEOS: 
FUNCTION POTION: 
• GLOBAL VARIABLES USED: 
Ctld SUICNC.*	 gtid_Ci..i;	 d.oloo.d it itt. Cil. 
• 000-IT000AOD CODE 
* CALLED BY 
FUNCTIONS CALLED 
•	 told	 d.l.t.totto,t. C)
	
d.Cit.d it th. Lii. 
*	 itt	 lttk tot ohj.tt II
	
d.fit.d it thi. CII. 
lot	 ttiotk_t;t_tbj.ti))	 d.Cit.d it thi. LiE. 
i_dio.ttiotf------------------------------ 1 
.i*tlD,oid**tdiP.tiiOt_ClttI thoo .ttipi_000t.od I 
itt	 old dit;	 /0 I.d.E dio.tuioo	 V 
itt	 loop .,tlot.;	 I 00007 oN END plot. V 
iti	 toti..;	 V 5tid t.tq..)d)	 SI 
lot	 dio; 
thoU	 dir_.tt(B); 
_tottttd) .Otipitoo.t.td. "I.". dip_.tt 
/ s t+.totit told ..t_dit.ttiot f,tti ChIt Dt pt_tOttNnd 
PURPOSE:
Dotdl.. ..ttitg th.tott.tt lAO dit.ttiot COOt N tonpotd
if ) .ttt...ttp) dit.tt, "I" I .. 0) dit - I; 
.1.. IC ) .ttt...ttp) dit.tr. • J• ) 5. 0) dit - A; 
.1..iC).ttt..sttp)dit.tt,E)•.0)dit.K; 
.1..	 itt.tott it.. 0; t;tltt; 
lotk_t;t_ob(.Ci)II 
old dit - qo)d_Cl..i -A dit.ttion; 
t*t•S0 id_f)..i -lt.tq.. (old_did; 
1* IC o.t.y. d.l.t. Rh. oatt.l. data "I 
oh.rk_d.l.t._,,,.l. ( dir. gtid_Ci..t -trots.. 
I' D.O.S. th. ta,toor. dat. "I 
d.U.t._ct0054r.)); 
grid Ci..t -, dir.ttiao	 dir; 
if	 ttt.tlOtiaa 
RCCEUS4 ( TSit_att.. .lid gtaop. ..tdir.tt Cat. alt. 0 ) 
ittarattit. - 0, 
IC old_dir I . di II gtid_Ci..t -> yt.. .0) 
laap_.otfat.'qrid_Ci..t -) laap_.orfao., 
iC)loop_.urfat..000Ilgrid_ft..t-tpt.N.0) 
OatS.. (loCp.orfat.)qrId_fi..tt Pt.,, 
grtd_ti..t	 pa.oqrid_CC..t -tr.tg.. I/Cr) (loop_aurfat.) 
/* radraath.. li/at, to i,,dit.t. th. t.a pa.itioo *1 
ACCESSS) taCt Itt. ..lid.r_groop. 
..t_i;alo...ald_dit. qtid_Ci..t->raog.. (old_dit). 0 I; 




it told b	 dary.orfot.._Cct) Cot ..1.otlao. 3) (3) 
Cat/i.....log Oh. ooro.ot bootdary .orf.....1.ttiot. fot 
*	 Todd Fl....1 
•	 5100 Ii,.. Es ..,tth C.ot.t 
St.tlitg Saftaat. 
• RCV!N100 OISTOOY: 
ls.c :-. 
9/90 
12/NO	 raoo.rt.d to bottao stoop taEl-batk 
4/91	 P. E.iajta --add.d 000.o.od .toCC 
a INPUT PAB.NOLIER9: 
a	 itt	 ..1.ttiao. 3) 3)
	
o.a.orfat. bottot ..i.ttioN. 
OUTPUT PAROCIUTERU: 
FUNCTION ROTORS: 
GLOBAL VARIABLES USED: 
POLES USED:
baaodary.urfat..f---------------------------- V 
.t.tit aCid boat/lay .trfat.. Coot) itt .al.tt jot. 3) (31 
.t.tit that'	 0CC to .tr(21 -
	 I	 OFF.	 "oN"	 I, 
.t.tit thar'	 dir.trl3l -
	 I	 I • .	 '4',	 I; 
.t.tit that'	 .lid.r_.tr)3} . I "START'	 "END',	 'MOOT	 I; 
itt	 dir.	 .. off_a,; 
latk_tot_abj.tt I); 
itt.t*ttia. . 1; 
Cat	 I dit - 0; alt C 3; +0/j r I 
Cat	 I . - 0,	 . 0 3, 
affao . ..l.ttiao.(dirl (.1; 
iC I 0CC_at I . grid Ci..t -> b000dSry CO,g. lair) I.) 
ia.d_toor,.odl 'SOUNOADY I. B. I.', 
dit.trldirl.	 .lid.o .tr).).	 otiaoattlofCaol I, 
a,iatktorabi.tt)), 
ENOOFboo,,d.ry.orCat..0------------------------
rot .tatit told ..t_baood.ty_.otf.t.._Coot) th.t".ttipt_tat.oaod 
•	 4.odl....tttnqth.ttCtant haoodaty .otf.....1.ttiat. fat 
• AUTHORS: 
•	 Todd Pl....l 
•	 St.cilog Saftaar. 
* REVISION HISTORY: 
•	 S/go 
•	 12/90	 tao,.tt.d to battao gtalp tall-batS 
•	 4/91	 .dd.d taocod •toff 
• INPUT PACRIHETER3: 
char	 .tript_ta,a,.td .tt jpt tat*oatd at.tta.tar 
: OUTPUT P100IHETEOR: 
• FUNCTION RETOOl: 
• GlOBAL V0011RLES USED: 
.at.ot Gtjd_SotC.t.	 grid f j ..t,	 d.tl.t.d it thE. Cii. 
FILES USED: 
* NOTES: 
• NON-STA0001D COOS 
: CALLED Br 
* FUNCTIONS CALLED 
•	 jot	 lack tot ahi.tt)I	 d.Cit.d to thi. Cii. 
•	 lot	 oolotk Cur abj.ot))	 d.Eit.d it Ill. Cii. 
•	 told	 th.tk_d.U.t._Natral. I) d.Cit.d it this Cii. 
-------t_bocodaty_.ctC.t.._C------------------------
.t.t it told sat b000daty .Cr f.t.. Coot) tbsP .ttiptto,TTatd I 
.tatit ChaP	 dit_.ttl3) -
	
1. J. S I,
lsc
stat it Char'	 .lid.t.tt 131 - I STAOT. 'SNOT. 'SIC' I, 




pat.. ta000d) strict t000.nd. fl. lair. 
par., dir sOt, patoo_aOid.o_.tt. pata,oaffao.tr I 
Cf	 I .trta..toc) p.ra,00ffoo.tt. 'OFF' I •. 0 I off_ac
	 OFF, 
•i.. IC I •ttt...t,p) paoa,o_aff aO_.tt, "ON" I .00) off at = OS, 
.1.. I itt.r.ttia.'O;a.to000)	 - 
fat IdIt . O. ...tthitN-TR004..arthiOgUdirc A; 0-S/Cr) 
IC ).ttt.a.tYgo)p.tat,dio.tr. dir .1.1/Cr))
	 0) 
Coo I • . 0......ChitN A 4.43; +0. 
IC) .ttta..a,Q) pocat.lid.t.tt ,.iid.t.tt(.l(0) 
...tthioa . FALSE; 
if I ...tth Cog Itata to; 
100k_tot_obj.tt I), 
grid_Li..t -U b000daty CIag. I/in).) - 0CC at; 
iC I I itt.ratt 10. I 
000ESSII ,oaio .tt...itd.r Stacy. ..t..l.ttjat.. 
grid Ci..t -o booc/aty_Ciag.. U I 
th.tk_d.l.t._ootooa 1.) qrid_fi..t -t dioatt ioU. go id_fl..t -0 rats.. I 
d.1.t. Contact.)); 
ooiook_tor_obi.ttl); 
Rio OF •.tb000daty.urfot..0--------------------- 'I 
P4-0 .t.Eit told a...t jib_taos.. I aaid I 
Oa.....h. 045 ra,,S.. .ith.t to Coil di,. or partially.
ORIGiNAL PAGE S 
W POOR QUALntf 
N 




* INPUT PARAMET000: 
: ooTPiT 
• FUNCTION ROTORS: 
GLOBAL VARIAOLES OSCO: 
*	 ..t.ro Coid_SorO.o.*	 goid_fi..t d.fio.d in thi. fil. 
*	
.01.00 5.10_ARC.	 .00io_oot.; d.ol.r.d In Cli. fii. 
FILES USED: 
50<50: 
* SOS-S<ASOAAR COOS 
•	 inC	 look nor obj.nC I) d.fio.d C,: 111. Lii. 
•	 inC	 bloCk oo ohj.otO d.fio.d in thE. fBi. 
oRid	 tpdot. dot. info)) d.fio.d 10 tIE. fii. 
---------t_ijk_----------------------------------
.totio ooid o...t_ijk_o.ng.. ( roid 
lot	 foil c•.*t, 1* o...t to foil dho.?	 *1 
tnt	 din /* dlo.otioo:	 o.	 a,	 S	 *1 jot	 •t.ot: /.t.ot log I.	 J.	 5	 0/ 
no	 .od: P .odiog o. a. K	 V 
i,:t	 di,:,: 1* dioo.o.ioo:	 o.	 a.	 S	 *1 
lot	 0,10; /* 1	 0 if dl,,: 5. 0	 V 
i,C	 loop (20], 1* to m.d	 Litton.	 *1 
P rIo,k if thi. 1. • foil or p.otioi ...... I 
ACCCSS3 (o,oin ott • ..lid.obittoo._g000p. g.t_..i.rt ion.. t.rp)
1' 
foil .......opt1); 1* o...t.590000.oloOg..T 1 
iork_ot_obj.mt (I; 
/lOOpOndio.rtio,:ond r.flt.Rrhconpoo•nt*/ 
foo C dir	 0; dio S 3; <4db 
P ..t Oh. dio.n.ioo of Oo.Og. *1 
dl,:, - Sold fi..t -> din:. (GOOD TYPE] (dir]; 
Sridfi..t-O tong.. din] DISH] - din:; 
P if oh. dioo.n.ion I. o.roth.o ..ro oot 0th.,: oo,pn:..nt.V 
if C di, •. U I 
goidfi..t -no.0g.. (dio()START]	 -.tonC- 0; 
goid fi..t -Oo.,g.. Idiot COO] - .od 	 - I; 
goidfi..t O O*VI*• (dio] [ISO] = 1; 
Ioidfi..0 -no.og.. (dlo()CUO)	 I; 
I' .1.. if thi. i.	 foil r...t tI.o do it 'I 
.1.. if ( foii_	 1 
Srid_fi..0 >009*• (din] [START]	 .00001. 1; 
goid_fi..0 -0000g.. (din) [COD]
	 .od . din:; 
grid fi..0 -CoonS.. (dir) [ISO)
	
1; 
grid fi..0 -CoonS.. Edit) [CUR)
	 ROUND) diR / 2.0 I; 
if I grid fi..0 -CoonS.. [dlo)(COR)	 0 
Soid_fi..t >0009• Idiot )CRR[ - 1; 
P .1.. Only nO.0g. if oot-of-b000d. *1 
• only ook. 0100g.. o.qo io.d to h.o. 
• i<..tootOocoon..ndD dio.od 
lUioo 01db, 
* 001.: iDIOT TO].. mm. no.) io.00.. Clot 
• 010 O*o4 000 
Si,: - MISI1. dl,:); 
LIMIT TO] gmid_fi..t -0000g.. [dio[ [STAR?]. .01,:. dl,:; 
.tort.	 gnid_fi..t -000,:g.. [dUo] (START); 
LIMIT TO] gold fi..t -O tong.. [diol [05<). •t.Ct. din I 
.od --	 goidfi..t -bong.. [dir] [000): 
LIMIT TO] goid fi..t -COonS.. [dio( LORE]. .t.ot. .nd I; 
LIMIT TO MAX I Soid fi..t -<Cong.. [dio) hOC] . di, I 
LIMIT TO MIS gnid_fi..t -00.09.. (dir] hOd. 1 I; 
1* opd.O. Cl. .iid.r. V 
ACCESSS( 0010_.rC. ..lid.r_g000p, 
.0010.15... I. grid fi..t _>0005•• [I]. U U 
panels c 
ACCISSS( 0010 •rt. .. lid.r stoop.	 •	 .01.00 510,0g. Ant.	 010,0. .RC.	 Cli. fil. 
•.n_i;.lo... a. goid_fi..0 -no.0g.. (a). I C;
	 000.00 Crid_Soofor.	 gnid_fi..0	 d.fio.d io Cli. ff1. 
AOfESS5( rob .rC. ..iid.o Stoop. 	 •	 .00.00 inC
	 opdot. .000.tor. Rod.; d.oioo.d in Cli. fil. 





opd.n. dot. iofoO; 
--COO OP ....._ijk_------------------------------ •1 
/*00 .i.tio ooid don. ..i.ot I ins typ..	 inC 0.9_on:,:.	 jot fld_fl,o.. 
FL000C0PCo fid_d*t.jto 
Thi. 000tin. I. n.ii.d Moon: Soof.o' . fid d.t. p.o.i. 
* AUTH005: 
• Todd PI....l 





• inC	 Cop. C011.SOLUTOON.SOALAR.000TOR 
* inn	 o.goo, onob.. of r.S).C.r..ioRt.d 
* inn	 COd 000 oon:h.o of fi.id ..i.Rt.d 
* FL000ioPto	 fid_dot._plt -O Lid dot. .trontoo. 
• R00t*ini,:S info obooC Cl. 
* •.l.nC.d doto. RE Cli. r001d 
* S. ROLL iodlooCio......C 




..t.ro ooid •.ttyp.ioio.i(( iibpoou 
•	 ooid Apdoi.dio. C) d.fio.d	 n Cli. Cii. 
•	 ooid o...ndoto)( d.fio.d in Cli. EU. 
*	 ooid oo..C,:in,:o.C) d.fio.d in Cli. Cii. 
*	 ooid d.i.C.no.,,I.C( d.fio.d 1,: Cli. Cii. 
*	 ooid Spdot. doto info C) d.fio.d in Cli. fil. 
•	 lot 
*	 ion
look_too ohj.nn CI 
00100k 000 obj.nC C]





•totio ooid dot. niort ( inn typ.. inn 0.0_no,. InC fid 000. 
FL100S*Pto fid_doCo_pto 
jot	 51.0 d.l.C. ,:orool. - I; / only if dot. ohong.d V 
intn.,.R.iorfi.ld	 - I; / only Cf doSoohonSd/ 
rl.rk if Cl. don. I. NULL. f .0th. indiR.C.. Clot. 
..l.rii.o*,..00.fi. ld Clot I. no long.. •0* il.bI. (.od 
NI. fid dot. P00i EotOVotiORIiy opd.t.d it. typ.00t.) kot,.00.t 
000 0.11 Soof.m' . 000 C..fl doto fonntioo •,:d p...typ. 
No indioon. Clot Cl.....C p.0101,:. only C. Cli. top. 
if I fld_doC.yCo	 ROLL C 
r...Cd.00C iyp. C, 
lork_roo_ob.oCC); 
P051.mSi.., fi.id .....l.oS.d •0 .*ittl on Cl. typ• 9/ 
.015th ( Cyp. 
/°opd.C. Sold 000• info 9/ 
grid fi..0 .......(GRID TYPE] (PLO] - fid no,; 
ACCECSI ( 0010 .05.. *00* typ*i,: g000p. ..tio.iu.. fid no,. 0 (1 
1* Copy goid dot. Id mOo gold .00for..trootoo./ 
r.1]YTI ! 
IC	 grid f1..t -) £1.14 id.I1000_IO( I' 
fld_dot._ptr -, 11.14_Id. IVY]	 I 
.t_d.1.tE_o,oE,i. 1; 
cold Cl..t -1 11.1414. CR10101 - 
Cld_d.t._pto -, fI.ldid. ('OFI: 
1 copy gold ibl.nklng dot. Id V 
IC I Cld_d.t pIo->,too ibot.. I Is_COLMORO] I 
gold fl..t -, Ci.ld ld.]ISLAI1E ID] 
- Cod d.o.pt -, 1 i.ld_Td.(oSr(; 
gold Clot -> C1.ld_id. (IBLM1E_IO( - 
IC (lOMCH_011ES (go1d_Cl..t-Ud1. ICRIO_TYPEI COd dot._ptr-CdIco(( 
00t_d01t• 00O0.1 - 1; 
:pd.t. d1.(CRID TYPE. f1d_d.tI_jot -> dio g I I 
br.ok: 
/0ptt.00n. IcY, in gold . Coo. .truot 0/ 
gold Ci..t -0.00.. (SCALAR_CTPE( (0001 - tog no,: 
gold_Ci..t ->.oc.. (sCAIaR_flPE( Irtol - Cid_no,; 
ropy .r.1.o dot. Id into gold ..pCor..trtor./ 
IC I	 gold_Clot -O 1O.ldld (SCflLAO_ID( 
fld_d,t._ptr -U f1.ld_ld.(SF]	 I 
too fi.ld - 1: 
gri CI..t-> fl.ld_ld. ]SCALAO_I0] 
- Lid dot. pto->Cl.ld Id. (SF], 
/0 opdot. ti. dlc. / 
IC I 1000CC_DOSS (qrtd_fl..t-EdioI. ]SCALAIE_TEPE}. C1d_d.t._pto-tdi.( I

opdot._dln.(SCALAE_TYPC. Cld_dot._pto -> dlo.(; 
/0 IC in oct. opd.t. nod. Oh......S th. .r,loo nlnno.. 0/ 
If (,ln1no,00nt..to,jnnoRUpd.t.b:tton-In.1— 1.01. 
II opdot._.otultnr._Sod. II no. .o.1.o CI.ld( I 
bo..k;
/ opd.t..on. InC. In gold .00foy..tront0/ 
gold_Ci..t -1.on.. (VECTOR TYPE] (OCR] . o.g_num: 
gold_Ci..t -, .on..]VICTOOTYPEI (PLO]
	
Cid_no, 
/°ropyo.0000 dot. Id into grid .uf.C. .t000000. 0/ 
IC I	 goid Clot -> fl.ld ld.(VEY100 ID] 
Lid Los plo -> £1.14 id.]YF] - I 
IC I
	 grid_ll..t -, typ.	 VCCTOD_TYPE Ii 
ODCS500ISOLS(goidfl..tI	 I 
I0u.t_d.1.t._n0000i.	 1; 
ntd_fl..t -C Ci.ld Id. IOECTOR 101 
Cld_dot._pS o->Ci.id_id. (Vii, 
/ OP4OC. tO. dIn. *1 
IC I]SATCHDIOS(goidCl..t-Cdin. (VECTOR_TYPE I. CUd d.t. pto->dlcol I 
IC I
	
gtld_C1..t -> R ip.	 VECTOR_TYPE II 
ISEO_50000LS (grid C i..t)
	 I 
mo.t_d.i.C._o,on.1. - 1, 
Ipdlt._dIc. IEEI100_TTPC. fld_d,t._pto -C din.) I 
/0 If In outo ypdot. sod. th .n o...t Cl.	 l. ,inn.. V 
if I gold_Clot > typ. — VECTOR TYPE I 
If I 0:100:0. OCt. . to_Cl	 .opdot.b,tt,n-C1	 1.0 I 
,n1n. I RESET_nIItO)AX REGROW II 
bo..k; 
d.Coolt: 
/0 IC n..d.d. 4.1.....y .14 0.0.01. .04 0.010:0. dot. 11 It •.l.t. 0/ 
IC I no.t_d.1.t._n,on.1. I 
/0 c...t thl. nOd. tO .110, nO 1. to b. d.1.t.d V 




I	 d	 IC	 d 
IC I gold C1..t -, n.nd.on,d	 COOIT000 LINGO I	 del.t. Contour.)); 0 005-ST000000 CODE 
/	 opd.t. tO. d.t. InC. tPp.00t 'I
:
BY 
opd.t._d.t._IVC, : FOSCT000S CALLED 
001,0k 000 objONt IIl old oI..o_typ.o,t (I ilbp.no 
old ..t_typ.o::t	 CoolIl 
..t.nn o,ld ,pdot. COd dot. ion.l II libCldpCn 
cold d.1.t.noon,1.( d.Cin.d In tIC. £11. 
---E?W OF d.t._..l.ot --------------------------- 'I • mt look_coo ,bj.rt II d.Cln.d In tIm. CII. 
mt onlonkroo_obj.cC I] d.Cln.d In nIl. Cii.
n_do----------------------------------
•t.tlonlld Coot_dEl, I lot typo I 
ACtootEr'	 tO;	 I' t.c. .00 polot.o	 V 
dot.: door Sppolpoi.t. o.gI.t.o. ,nd Cl.ld.: V 
If I top. .. GRID I 
,'* d.1.t.norool. V 
d.i.t._t000.1. Ill 
/0 4.1.1. oontnoo.'/ 
d.l.t._C,ctloo. Ill 
tpp.ln gno:p V 
ACCESS4 I n.m .rt. . .on._typ.ln_g000p. ..tlnolo.. 0. I I, 
P ......lld.o g000p V 
000ESOSOn.ln_.ct...11d.o_gro:p, •.t_Co.i:.., I. .11d.r_g000p_o.l:..]Il. 0 
ACCEDDS(o.lnort. ..11d.r_qroup. ..t_fnolo... 4. .lId..g000p,alo.. (SI. U 
AtCEOSSInoInoot...11d.og.00p. •IUool:... E. .ild.rgoo:pool:..UE(. 0 
ACCE004 (0.10_oct.. .lid.._gop. ..S_..I.ctI,n.. .lId,o_goo:p_..l.rtlon.. 
0],
1° dot. bC. tyy.,ot V 
oD.000yp.Iut (coin lot. .dgto_lnfo_iyp.00t I 
I' o.InIt 1.11.. port of th. gold .rtC,o. d.t. .tOCOtUO. 0/ 
look ror ,bj.rl II, 
gold fl..0 -1 dIn,. 11001 TYPE] II)
	
. 0, 
goldfl..0 -I di,,,. (Coil TYPE] I/I
	
- I, 
,rid_fi..t -O d i,n.]0011_TOPE](E(	 - I; 
grid_Cl..t -no.0g.. (II (00011




tb 0,14 r...t_d,t. I lot tip. I 
*	 th. .Rc. dot, CC Vt. tndloot.d tip. 




* REVISION HISTORY: 
6/so 
INPUT PAP.DIEETEOS: 
•	 ant	 top.	 CR00. SCARAb. VECTOR 
OOTPOT 00002SCTERS: 
• FOSCTIOO DIT000: 
GLOBAL VARIADLES CSED: 
.Ot.Oo Cold S.oC.c.°	 grld_Cl..t	 d.rl.r.d In thi. Cli. 
0 0t.rn 0.10 Art.	 coIn 010.	 CII. £11. 
°It.rn nin,T.I_AUt.	 nilUMo_*Ct.thl. Cli.
nels.c
grid_ti..t -Y . aov.. (VECTOR TYPE) MCCI - 0, 
grid_tt..t -faa,.. (VECTOR_TYPE) FLIt - 0, 
grid_tt..t -, di,,. (YOCTOO_TYPE( (II - 0: 
arid_tint -> dhn.(YECTOO_TYPE( (dl - 0: 
grid_ti..t -x di,,.(VECtOO TYPE) (K) - 0: 
grid_tD..t -> fi.ldid. (VECTOR 101 - -1: 
oniookoor_obj.rt I) 
--------------------END OF r...t do------------------------------ a, 
•t.t iv	 id n.rtov .ra(. ) mt ind. float a., ,.lo. 
• PURPOSE: 
•	 S.t. Oh. ..000r	 trot,, .0.1. ,.Io. to thi.n..,. 1,,.. 
•	 Todd Pt..i 
•	 Nt.aling Saftoav. 
11/90 
12/90 ron,.rt.dta.,ol. qrotpr.11-b.rk 
INPUT PAP.AMCIEP.O: 
•	 tnt	 md..	 Cod.:, of ,ait.rh.ng.d 
ElECt	 ,....,tt.	 n.,n.li. 
* FUNCTION ROTORS: 
555:
qid_fi..t -trIoS.. II) lIRE) 1; 
gtd_fi..t -tt.Ng.. II) ICON) 0, 
grid_fi..t -Onng.. (1)10101 0: 
grid fi..t -Er.ng.. (J)ISTAOTI 0: 
qridfi..t-Ot.,q.. (Dl lEND) 0: 
grid fi..t 
-Dr.,g.. (JIIINC) 1: 
grid fi..t ->r.,g.. (dl CURl 0: 
gridfi..t -Ur.,g.. (dl (DXIII 0: 
qridfi..t -tr.ng.. (K) (STAST] 0: 
qridfi..t -tr..ng.. IN) (END) 0: 
grid fi..t -tr.ng.. tEl (DON) 1: 
gtid tint -tr.og.. TI (CUR) 0: 
grid tint -trang.. IK) (IRS) - 0: 
gid ti.,t -> fi.id_id. (GRID_ID) = -1: 
gridti..t -> fi.td_td. IIBLRIIK_II( -1: 
tIDk__Ob).rt I) 
.1.. it I typ.	 SCALAD 
I	 d.t.t.vontotr.'/ 
d.1.t.vontatr. (I 
1* v.initi.tia. p.nt of Oh. gtd •ofav. dotl .trtvttv. */ 
iork__obj.rt II 
grid ti..t -U..,.. (SCALAR_T000) (DOG) - 0: 
grid ti..t -U,.,.. ISCALAO_TVPE( (FLD( - 0, 
gridti..t -, di:.. )SCALRR_TTPE( (0) 0, 
grid ti..t -, di,.. (SCALAR_TYVE) (dl 0, 
gridfi..t -, di,,. (SCALAR_TYPE) (K) - 0, 
grid ti..t -, ,,in,,..(CLIP)(nI100( 0.0, 
grid ti..t -, ,,i,,,.. (CLIP) (OAOII 0.07 
qrid_fi..t -f .tnvva(CLIPI IBOtTO g I 0.0, 
grid fi..t -, :,inVvo(CI.IPl TOP) . 0.0: 
grid_fi..t -> :,invoa (0009) MINI) 0.0: 
gntd_fi..t -D min,,v. (00011 MAID) 0.0: 
grid fi..t -> nt,.00a(000IHEOTTOMI - 0.0: 
gntdfi..t -i o)nrnoal000I( (To y ) - 0.0: 
g,id tint -D ti.ld_id. (ScALAR_IRI - -1, 
/updat.and r.t. Oh. .tid.v. V 
vpdat._:,0,.._.lid.r. (grid_ft ..t-D	 i,,,,.. LEGEND): 
vpdat._:,iov,.._. lid.o. Igrid_ti.st -, vdno,... CLIP), 
tpdat._:,inv.._. fld.r. (grid tint -O 000URI. 5009): 
tniotk_otr_ob).ot)(: 
.1.. it	 t.	 VECTOR 
look nor obj.rt 0: 
1	 it ,.vtor .h.d.d .orf.c. d.ailgc.t. any nOD,.). dat. *1 
it ) qrid_ti..t-Ntyp.	 VCCIOO Li OSOS_SOIOTULSI gvtd_tint 
d.i.t.n,l. ((7 
/	 a.initt.1I.. p.rt of Oh, grid .,,vtoo. data	 0	 Otto.	 1
panels c 
• CALLED IV 





•	 1,0	 iorkrtrbj.ot (I
	
d.tin.d in Ohm. Cii. 
-	
a	 j,t	 onlank D,r obj.nt II
	
d.ftn.d in Ohm. Cii. 
.tat inoidvavtoU.N.l. I mt m.d... 110,0 V., Oalt• I 
i.doV,,,,dl ..i._gr.ty.onipt_r.,r,.nd.Imnd.•(. n.a.aio. I: 
-----0500F,.rt.r_.n.1------------------------
/ It, .t.tiU raid •.t_,.ntor_.c.i.I rhav' srnipt_Co,.n.nd I 
0.0. Oh. r.Dt.r	 £0.01 •v,i. n.h. to tht.,.anolt.. 
*	 Todd P1....1 
*	 St.nling Softo.o. 
• REVISION HISTORY: 
•	 11/SD 
*	 12/90	 nO,V.ntld to .vol. group r. ih-k,ok 
•	 5/90	 no,,.rt.d tE .DtipttNg 
• INPUT PARJROTCOS: 
•	 char'	 iv: iptvo,a,.nd •:ript :.rr,,nd orant:,at,r 
• OUTFOT PAROIYETSRS: 
• FUNCTION REbUS: 








CI .:riptrona.and. 1C. CDXIT.,d I, 
_ra,r,.,d( .nript_roa,a,.vd. %C. i,.._,.lo. I: 
it I I Cod.. rc.a,.nd mndnl RatrEnd. 
1._grctp_.nrirt_eor.,d.. SCALE GROUP SUM VALUES I I 
int.r.nt in. - 0: 
1,rkr:,robj.vt (I 
gnid_fi..t -O .r.i._t.ctor. (ind..l - 
it I : i nt.r.rtin. I 
ACCESSII •Dai._anotp. ..t_n.1,... gvid_Ci..t -DIEDl._f.. 0), 
itt.nlrtiO.	 0: 
to look_U Ar_ok I. Ut I) 
ROD OF •Dt_o.rton_.D.i---------------------------- I, 
/+-n .t.t in noid ..t ,,inoto._ftno( rh.r .vr iptnoand 
POOPOSE:
S.t. th. clip and NOR:, top and botto,, cli o..t,th. 
volt., .ntIO.d in Oh. typ.in ..
ORtGINAL PAO€ S 
OF POOR QUALiTY 
T.ddPl....1 
St.litq SCt..., 
* REVISION 000000: 
•	 4115 
• INFO? PAOANETERS: 
Eho,*.ccipt_ccc.c.cd	 .ttc.tEI / .,.t.td 
: 
• FUSCTION RETURN: 
GLOBAL VAUIASLES USED: 
*	 •*t*t,, NItt* AtE.	 titt*_*tt thE. 111* 
*	 **t.tt CtidSStf.t.*	 gtId_Ci..t	 4.1St.,) Un thE. Cii. 
FILES USED: 
* DRESS: 
*	 R.qcin.. tAct ,th .h A• inEthd.d itt 
SON-STANDARD RODE 
CALLED MY 
• FUNCTIONS CALLED 
•	 ,cid	 tpd.t. ,Int• .lid.n. I)	 d.fin.d in thU. CU. 
*	 inS	 DeCk n;c*bj.Ct I)	 d.EIe.d I,, thi. Cii. 
*	 inS	 unick net Cbi.cS U	 d.fin.d in LbS. CU. 
----------Nn.iC**C--------------------------------- 1
 .t*tic e*l,) ..t tint.. CenC) nhIr* .nn iptnce*.ed 
nh.t	
ee.te;	 /• -C typ.ln •Snieq	 V 
Cln*t	 ,tln,n.*)2);	 1.nt.e.d tin,,.	 it. / 
itt	 nDip*en**,n;	 /* CLIP ec SIRE typ.i,, V 








IC ).tnnep)* C 0. CLIP_ORE_Il) 	 I II 
.ttnnP)* -> I. CLIP_TOP_ID)	 I 
,tin,*D - PNLACCESS)Typ.in. ,einn,..*nt..niipb*ttyp.in. .tnl, 
- PNLACCESD)Typ.in. ,nin,e..*nE..Ciip t*p_typ.IC. .Sn), 
ldod_n*e.e.n4rMINMOX I. NE NE". CLIP. .t*f(Uet.i) 
•t*C)n..e.1I); 
.1.. If ).tnccp I-SO. NORM_SOT_ID) — I II 
.NnONp ).-Se, DUNN_TOP_Il) — I 
nieeoi . PNL_ACCESS)Typ.in. ,i .._*Ct..n*e,, bUt Syp.in. .tnl; 
• PSL_ACCOSS)Typ.in. ndet.._*Ct..nc*,e top typ.in. .tn) I 
1c.4CCCt,Cd)"MIN002X I. BE BC". SOON, .tefTEUnSoi). 
ICCCIUIOtO1UI 
	
.1.. IC ).tra,c )* -> c. LEGENI MIS ID)	 I II 
	
•ttctp). -> c. LEGENI_MAX_Il)
	
I 
,,den*1 - FNL_ACCESS)Typ.in. n,iet,t_*et. .1.q.nd etC Eyp.in. .tt 
ConeD - PAL_ACCESS )Typ.in, n.ied._.Ct..1.g.nd nec typ.in. .5. 
iCed CIn*tOnRI'MINDAX I. BC BC". "LCIERE. otCC(C.ICCI1) 
toi).noi)); 
p*nfl_nOnnend).Cnipt_none.nd. "B. BC IC". .d.. &ede. SCot) I 
if ) .ttC.I.Ctp)n,d.. "CLIP)
	 0) 
Clip_Mn_CoolS	 CLIP; 
*1 - RDCt.* OCt. .CiIp_b.ttyP.ie; 
*2 - TinIoCoECt..niiptlptyp.in; 
.1.. IC )*S.n...n,ep )ecd., "ION)") .. 0) 
nlip__ntoeSOON; 
.1 - ,niden,*.nS..C*tebottyp.ie; 
.2 - eICe*,_.nN..nOtOI_S*p_typ.ln; 
.1.. IC ).tCEO..anp)mcd., LEGNNW) — I) 
l.g.ed	 - 1; 
.1 = ,eine .*:t.. i*g*nd din typ.In; 
.2 - tint.. .nt.. ).g.nd.*'typ.Sn; 





 .i..y. di.pi,y. . toil,) Clo.t CCSb.n V eSte..)D)	 5nidfi..t -C O1NREO)Clip_o. noon,) (BASIl 
SE ),inn..)I) — 0.0)
1* 
.....lb. .nNi,. ,ni,Ce*. Sc Ski. cc l 	 V 
nln_.tl . PILACCESS)Typ.ie. .1. 	 .tc); 
•pcistf )ete_.tn, FLOAT STRING FORMAT. 1.1); qnid_Ci..t -1 ninec, )llip_on_ncn) NOTION) - elen.. (I); 
pnl_Ciooct *1), geid_fi..t	 U mint.. Clip_In_non) )TOPI = eint.*)i) I 
IC	 )n.ieo.*)i)	 0.I) /Cpd.t..ed o.dn*, Sb. .11d.n. *1 
toe.t. - PNL_ACCENSUyp.ie. .2. 	 •tn); Cpd.t.ndCn...1idgnid Clot -I Dint... EUp o. coccI, 
.pnietC)nCe_.S,. FI.00T_SIEING_FOPAOAT. 0.0); ) 
pelEinN .2);
CniOCk_non_obi.nt)), 
P eL. •11	 Shot	 C	 RIO *1 
iEhnitn,.11lAmin,no.)O)) E010F..t,ninn,*.0----------------------------- "U 
CICUOniD)	 oAcn..li), 
,,Am.tn - POt GCEESS)Typ.in, 	 .0,	 .tn); 
.pzittE)eto,_.te. FLOAT_STEISC_FOEIOAT. ,ieec*)I(), 
COTI_.tc - PIt ACCESS)Typ.iI, 	 .2,	 •tn); 
.ptiotC)ote_.te. FLOAT STRING FORMAT. ,ioeo*)1)); 
1" if SI. l.g.nd mie,,..,c.nh*nq.d. 	 limit Sb. niipIo*n, ,iet.* *1
/=51.5*5 10 0*1,) .....Vile..) ChEn" .Cn ipt COn*t*IId I 
ioCk_SAE_obj.Ct)); 
IC	 )l.q.nd) * 
•	 Efl.t. 55* Clip ond C*nm RI,,,,,, ,.I*.. SI Nh. *nSt* 1 
/*	 •5 t	 Clip	 ebb EInm*	 SI Sh•• t.lt•* *1 dOt* Dint... 
51i1_fi..S -C ,ile.. (CLIP) MAUI)
	
. mitt,.. Ii); * 
qtid_Ei..t -C ,oieo,00)CLIPUTOP) 	 - minn..)l); * A)PERIRS: 
onidCI..S -C ,cIln..ISLIPUNOREOMI	 - 
odd Ei..t -C .me.. (CLIP) (MINI)
	
- tIlt,,. (I), *	 Todd Pl....l 
qnidCi..t -S ,oUn,n*. (NOON) MAIl)
	
- cdl,,,.. Ii); *	 NASA At.. I......h C.nt.I 
qnidC)..t -C TI5e..(NORIUTOP)	 - eteo..)U; *	 StIing S*Ett. 
qnid_Ci*.t -0 ninleb.)HON0UNOTTOM)	 - oSCTnII), 
gnid_Ci..t -> n,in,noo(N0Rll (MONO)	 . otnCo.(I), ROVIS105 CISTOEY: 
P IPdIU• *11 cC th	 .CtUISEI* *1 •	 4/IN 
*	 5/51	 Add.d .ntipSieg 
;pd.t. ,Iee.. .lid.t.)qnId_C1..t -A elne.,. LCGENI); * 
upd.S.eCnm... lid... )gc)d_Ci..t -R elite... CLIP) ; * INPUT FUIA200TERI: 
;pdot*Ein,nOI. lid.n. geld Ci..t -C tie,,... NOON) I 
-
*	 nh*r	 .n.ipS_noboInd	 CSCt.bd/.nt*.SOn 
I" .1.. je.t .d)e.t.d • SOP IC bIt •.lo.	 0 CII Only th.t qcEcp *1 OUTPUT PAOMOOTER.S: 
.1.. •	 Non. 
1* y.k. 'CES 0*1.........a .e• •ithin Sb. i.q.nd ni,,,,.. V * FUNCTION RETIRE: 
IC )e,ine..(I) 0 gold Ci..t -I ti n.OUnlip bE NOnN) MINI)) •	 Not. 
,ni,n,,*.l I)	 gcid_Ci**t -S ,ni,Cn.o blip on note) (MINI), * CLISAI. VA1110LES lORD: 
•	 .RE.Cn M1SC..._AAS. 	 ,dee.. .nS.;	 d.CIn.d in Ski. Cii. 
IC )mint.o)i) 0 gEld Ei..S -U ednn.OUniipcEnoneUMADI)) *	 ..t.nS Cnid_So.C*n.	 gcid Cl..S	 d.E1E.d IC SkI. Cli.
OF POOR QUAj7y 
panels C 
• App.	 NORM; 
• 1•• Of l.0000..oRplood..	 LCGESD)	 0) 
• tpp•	 LEGEND, 
NON-STANDARD CODE I 
00LLEDNY I 
• FUNCTIONS CALLED look +40 objoCt I), 
*..t.oY lot	 g.E dot. >1,,>.o))	 libClddoto IC	 tpp.	 LEGEND) 
0 .01.0,, lot	 q.tdoto1l.to1,,,,00))	 llbClddotI I 
•	 ooid	 ,,pdt. ,,L,,. .11d.o.I)	 d.Cln.d I,, thi. 111. /	 IC 0• •o• oot ottooh.d SI oop dot, th.O SU.to.t000V 
•	 itt	 look 000 objoot I)	 d.Cin.d in CCC. Cii. 
EN	 o,,lo+ko+oobj.ot I)	 d.Ein.oI I,, CCI. Cii. if )qold_Cl..t -Coo,,>. ISCALAR TYPE) ELI)
	
I) 
__0/ look_o+o_obj.ot I) 
------------0,0,10,,,------------------------------- •1 
•COt 10 voId ......odo,,,. I oh	 °.o0ipt_0O000d ) 1* If ,,,,lE I •on. Sb.,, got tO. >l0000 of 011 fI.ld. I,, o.g V 
floot	 ,,d,,,000 (5)01 yARN) (21,	 /0 oo,,	 0,1,>,.. 0.10..	 V if ),,do,>o..ot. .,00d. b+ttoo. (MDLTD lOSS MI1042X(
	
-> ,,,D	 1.0) 
lt	 typ.,	 -	 /0 CLIP. NOON oo LEGEND V )	 -	 -	 - 
lot 0.500*	 0;	 /0 AAtNOtOO	 V Cf ) (g.td.toll.EmI,,o,00)	 SEALER 5 
DIN>	 ,>.d. (16], gold_fI..t ->000.. (SCALAR TYPE) (BEG]. 
01>009)) 
E0000)50 01>000 dot. >oollobl. Coo oflt.t.o) I; 
;+;lNokO+SDb5.ot I) 
IC	 )i..ot ).00lpt_000.000d) I 
N - IGotootor)	 .>Olpt_OOP0050d, 
if ).too>p)o -A N.	 RESEt_cLIP_ID)	 I) /	 .1.. IC .....10 .N,,gi. 0O0 mod.. S.t CCI. 000• ml>o.
	 / 
I	
100d_DN,I,O,,d).100ET_M1101AO IC. 	 CLIr), .0.. If	 )oIo._oot. .,,od.buttoo. (SINGLE ROSE MIRIAM) -> 0,1
	 1.0) 
.1.. If ).tocop). _A N. DESE? ..S000_IO)	 I) Cf I (g.t_doCo_,,do,00.)	 SCALAR * 
gold fI..t	 Soo>9 (000LAR DUPE) EGG). 
lood0000,o,d)RESETIIRIAX I.. "0OON), gold_fC..t -Coo>.. (SCALAR_TYPEHFLD). 
0,1>0.0)) 
.1.. If ).t000p). -> 0. RESET_LEGEND_ID)	 I)
E0000 (So ND,C,,O P00.001.0 Cl.ld(\C(, 
lo.d00000,,d)005ET_OISMAX I.. 	 tEGESr), *olook_o*o_obj.ot)), 
I /0 onot tO. .otIo. ml>,>.. to the.o dot. v.15.. V 
gold Cl..t -A mCn,00. (CLIP) (MINI]
	 - oIo>oo)D) III, 
gold Cl..t -A '010°.. (CLIP) SARI)
	 ,>i000.)O) 1); 
p.o.._oo,.od ).00iptoo.od.	 1C. mod.), goid_fI..t	 A 01>000 (CLIP) )BDTTCII( 	 . 01>000 (I] II), 
gold fI..t -A	 >1>0,. (CLIP) (TOP)
	 - vd,o>..(I(	 1), 
Cf ).S000.510p oDd..	 CLIP) .. I)
Sold fl..t -> oIovoo(0000))OISO)	 ologo.(I)(I); 
App. - CLIP; gold_Ri..> -> 01>000 (00001) (MOOD)	 ol>000(OUE(, 
gold flflt -D 01>000 (NORM) )RDTTRE)
	 01>0o(I( (I), 
.1.. if ) .too,..o,,m)ood..	 5001r)	 0) gold Cl..> -.1 Yd,000011050IUTOP)	 . 0ICv.o(IH1I, 
panels c 
/°spdsC.o>d o.d000 CC. .lid.o. °,° : PONCHOS MOlDER: 
*pdot.ol>oo..lid.o01SoIdCI..t -A 01000.. LEGEND), *	 NO,,. 
opdot. 01,5,,, . lid.>. gold fl..t -A ,,,lov,.. CLIP), * 
-A 01>>... 50>04), GLOBAL VARIABLES ONES: 
•	 .00.O> 510000 not.	 0I>vo._oot. thl. Lii. 
.1..
:	
.ot.o, Gold_Sofoo.°	 goid_fC..t	 d.fIo.d 10 AOl. Cli. 
/0 C.got to. C*P I bottom .ltd.o. to 0.10 01>00. 0/ : rILES REED: 
gold Cl. .5 -A oi,,moo(tpp.( (NOTION) . 0	 00>. 
gold Ci..0 -A mAoo,00(tpp.( (MIND), 
gold Cl..0 -> olomoo(tpp.) (TOP) • NOTES: 
goldCi..t -O oio,00. (App.) MAUI), 
P ,,pdot. .01 o.do., tO. .lId.o. 0/
* CALLER NY 
spdot. ,oIV,.. .11d.o. (gold fl..t -, 01>>.,. App.);
FUNCTIONS CALLED 
•	 .05.00 11*00	 0.0000))	 Pg1 
solook AS> obj.ot )) , 
-
DSId	 +pdot. pol.tt.. ))
	
d.C1o.d 10 thl. (jjg 
lot	 look Coo obj.Ct))	 d.fl>.d 10 AOl. fli. 
lot	 *olook_Cso_Ibj.ot ))
	
d.Clo.d I,. thi. (Cl. 
----COlD.....tol,>,,---------------------------0/
t_NDC000_C--------------------------------0/ 
.tltip	 ld odj*.t olomoo funo) ct.o • .Aolpt oo,,,,d 
Aotoot00 0,	 /* polot.to.lCd.o.otV 
floot	 >1>0.1.	 >0.0.1,	 /0 tpp.ln .05 (loot.
	 V 
If )l..ot).00lptoovo,.od)) 
/0+4 .totlC voId Id)+.0 01,4,0* CSYC)Dh*A* .00 lpt_D0,o,.,,d 
O 0 )9000.toC) .00ipt000nond, 
o look_oso_obj.ot)), 
fldjs.l.NO.olipo,,d ,,00oo,l>o,om.Io.. bo..d ontO. .ild.o 
O	 .p.oiCio.tloo.. IC	 .t000pl,-RU. CLIP_MSLIDER_ID)	 0) 
• 0 • Yd,,o •At• .OlIp 0.SltI.11d.C, 
O Rl10005: ,nloo.l - D.v000)	 0	 A 01)	 -D. o.ot) ->.00ool. 
O gold fl..t -D ml>,,,,. (0LIP( (MIND). 
O	 Todd Pl....1 goldfl..t -> 01>0*. (CLIP( (MOUlD 
O	 NASA 01'.. Mo.....0 0.01.0 0.00.1 . 0.0000)), - p
 *1) -A .050.1. 0	 NN.ollvg SOC gold_fI..t -A ,nloo..(CLIP( (MINI). 
O gold_fl..t -o m1o. (CLIP( (MAUI)), 
O 00>25000 CINTORY: lo.d_AO,g>ood(°MINOOX N. NC Sr. °CLIP°. minool. ,n0000l), 
O	 g/go gl.. IC ).toomp)o -E 5. NORM_SNL11001D)
	 0) 
O	 5/91	 Add.d .EOlptlflg 
O
. - of>,,.,, Opt. COO,> YAltl.11d.0, 
.INPDTPAPaIETERS: ,,d000l.D.YDAN)o-A.1->v..t->.oto,l. 
• gold fl..t -A ,nl,o.,)50001])M101(. 
000> • .OoIpt C0000,,d	 Aotu.too/050oovd 
-
gold CI..t -+ mAnY.o)N0R0HMAUI(), 
• 000001	 1.0000)...........1. 
OUTPUT P0RNOICTEON: gold CI..t -0 Nln000)NDROI) MINI). 
• gold_fl..t -O rolnv.o)000010NAXI(), 
*	 NOv. lood000..n,00d)MIYOESX I. IC It.	 000r. mlno.1. 0000.1)
IMHWL	 S 
OF POOR QUAUTf 
- ENDOF.dj,.t_cicoo._f -"I 
.t.t1c cold lcc.ot_clCp_t..t I CL.." .oCiptoVo.cd 
•	 S.C. EL. clip t..t oDd. b.nd oc CL. bottoo..l.otloc.. 
•	 Todd Fl....! 
•	 NASA PC.. 0. ...ocb C.Nt 
•	 St.clCcg 5010.00. 
9/91 
* INPUT P*PARET000: 
*	 choC*.oCipt0000cd	 cd/.ctootoc 
OUTPUT PAILZOSU?009: 
FUNCTION REbUS: 
• CLOOAL VARIABLES USED: 
.ot.fllcV* Mt.	 cIoo.._t.	 d.fio.d Ic ELI. Cii. 
CidS;cCoo.	 qold_f1..t	 d.c1.o.d 10 iLl. Eli. 
FILES USED: 
: ROS-ST000ARO CODE 
* CALLED SI 
•	 U.N	 look CCC okj.ot (I	 d.Cic.d Co Ski. Cii. 
•	 INS	 look c.	 kj.ct)(	 d.fic.d 1,, CLI. CI!.
...	 ....	 .. 
ioc.ot_cIip_t..t ---------------------------
.50510 cold icO.ot_ciip_t..t( cL.
	 •ccipt_000.cd 
ACSC.CIo"	 . = cic. Oct.. ico.fl clip L..tbuttocC 
CLOc	 o,od.fl6),	 -	 - 
if ( 1._oct) .coiptcooc.cd) 
tUt.o.ctic. - 1, 
io.dcocccd( "CLEF S.".	 -C oat	 1.01 "INSIDE" : "OUTSIDE" I, 
poo.._c000,.cd( .00ipt_coco.cd, "I.". cod. I; 





lock coo obj.ct (I 
qaid_El..t -C ioo.at clip .....(lot)
	 -C c.1; 
oclockc,00bj.oto, 
END OF ioc*ct_oiipt..t ------------------------- "I 
P .1* .totic	 id •.t_cIoo..jood.. I cL.o .00Cptc000cd I 
i.t. Lb. cic. cod. b...d	 Lb. b,ttofl ..i.ct 10,,. 
•	 Todd Pin..l 
St.olicO SoCt.,OC. 
*	 1/89	 ociglool o.o.ioo 
S/SO	 odd.d oitl 0o• odc.. cod. 
*	 5/91	 odd.d .cclpClog 
panels c 
INPUT PAR000TERS:	 .1.. if i.t000p(. -C 0. SOUSE? MISMIX III
	 RI 
CLI." .COIPL COO.O.Od 	 co.ccood/oot,ot	 icod coccoodI"MI000X MODE S.. "ZONE SOSSET"II 
• OUTPUT PARRISUTERN:	 .1.. if (.t000p (8-Co. SURFACE 01105DB ID)	 I) 
No,,.	 Dodd olccotdl"MINOIAX MODE •. "SURFACE") 
FUNCTION RETURN: 	 .1.. IC I.0000,p(. -C C. SURFACE SOSSET 00)05DB 101 -. I) 
Soc.	 io.dcoccd("MIS1EOX MODE I.", "SURFACE SUBSET"), 
GLOBAL VARIABLES USED:	 .1.. 
".ot.cC NINA,.. Mt.	 0100.. Sot.	 dodlc.d Ic ELI. Cii. 	 105.0.0510. • I, 
"..t.00 Grid Sorfoc."	 gold Cj..t	 d.ol.o.d Sc CLI. Cii. 
• FILES USED 
• EOS-STADDARO CODE 
CALLED SD 
• FUNCTIONS CALLED 
*	 cold	 ......10,00.))	 d.Cln.d to tLi. Cii. 
•	 lot	 look CAt obj.oL(I	 d.Cic.d Ic CLI. Cii. 
•	 iCC	 oNlock CAO DS.ct I)
	
d.Cin.d 10 CLI. CII. 
____________t_D1cC.o_cod-----------------------------
.105 IC cold ..toiOC,..cod.. I ch.c" .ccipt_C000,.Cd I 
	
cLoc	 c.d.)32). 001)8), 
	
lot	 CiEciCc..b,Ltoo.- I, 
if 0.005 I•cclpl co,o.cd) I
ict.00ctic. - I, 
	
o	 (ACtC.tOO"(.Oc ipt000.,,.od: 
IC (.LCacp(0 -A N. AUTO.frSISUSAX_UPDBAE_II) -- I) 
100doOgaNd)"AUTOMINSAX I.". ON_EEOFF(N -C 5.1)11 
.1.. IC (.0.ccp). -C	 (JPIATE_NDISLIDEOSIR) -. II 
	
I	
lood00000.cd)"RFRATEESI)BIRX %". ON OR OFF). -U 0.1)), 
.1.. IC .toCc, I* C N. ODLTI_Z050_MII1MIO_II) .. I)
io.d0000,00d )"MIl55fl RODE S.". "MULTI ZONE"), 
.1.. IC (.10009 I. -U II. SINGLEEONE_RINMAJI_IOI . I) 
lo.d 000nond("NI)BIdX MODE I.". "SINGLE ZONE"),
Coc.o.od(.00ipt_EooT100d. "I.". cod.), 
lock 000 objoot I) 
IC ).Eocc...aop I .ccIpLoIIc*.cd. "AUTO MILINOX". 11 I
	
I) 
Sold CI..t -) ICtorniCc,000pd.t. - (loLl OS OR OFF DALI cod. I, 
IC I gold Lint C ONLO_NC000INpdOL. .. 1 I 
IC I SCUd Ei..0 -C Ci.ld_ld.(NCRU.AOID) ) -i I

OlSON. I "ROSE? 01)0500 LEGEND" I, 
NC I I icL.C.Ctio. I 
mi0010_Not. .oUIo_cd0000opd.E.bCLEoc-C 0.1 - ONORNFF_VAL(..iI, 
pci_flooRs (oloc. cC. ..,to_oIcc.. cpd.t. b,ttoc) I 
.1.. IC (.tcco...cop I .co iptcoc*c.cd. "OPOBTERISOSDX". 15 I	 I) 
gold_Ci..t -Copdot.oico...iid.C..)ICt) ONOOOFFVAL I cod. I 
if I I iot.aoctio. I 
dcc,.. •Ct .APAOL. VdN000 .11d.o. bUtt 05 -C 0.1 ON 00 OFF VALIE01) I 
psi C1..cC )Ni0000 Oct. .opd,t. clooc,. . lId.o.b,ttonl, 
.1.. if ).too,..00p (cod.. "MULTI ZONE")
	 I) 
gold Ci..t -C .,dc,.. cod. .0 MULTI ZONE RI)000U.

_oicc..( "RESET 0050150 LEGEND" II 
clip ood 000.0) TOUR II 
IC I I iot.coctio. I Ci. miNc.._bottoo. 	 1, 
.1.. IC ).toRo..op)ood.. "SINGLE ZONE")	 I) 
gold Ci..S C 01cc.. cod. . SINGLE ZONE 01)1005, 
o...toioc.oI "RESET 01)0)50 LEGEND" (I 
clip •cd 0.00) TRUE II 
IC I I lot.cECtlo. I Cl._mlc,,.botNoc. 	 I, 
.1.. IC (.tcoo..00plood.. "ZONE_SOUSE?") -. I) 




rlip_ood_coocd FALSE Ii '	 MONA Ac.. 4.5.5000 C.ttar 
if I	 I	 ict.o,oiio. I	 Ci._.i	 .,_bottoo.= 1
:	
st.li,g soCt..00. 
.1.. if	 .t	 o..0010(c.,d.. 	 SERZACEI — 0) REVISION HISTORY: 
qoid fi..t -, odc.a_r.d.	 SURFACE 0110000; •	 9/Si 
clip	 d_ooc.ai FALSE I; * 
if (I 015.0.0501. I fiacinc.absttoo.= ii * INFO? PAOAOREREO5: 
.i.. if I.t...rc.Ocad..	 SURFACE SOBSEr) — ii s,.. 
grid CiSSt -i 01,0000004. - 510FOCE_SOISET_EOIOAOAXi * ORTPOT FAOARETOOS: 
eoip:ocd_o5t.I FALSE I; if I	 iOt.0000 i. I	 fi._cdflREa_bittoo.= ii &oc. 
* £0057009 PETERS: 
IC I fi,sicc,,.bottso. I 
fi.	 dic_bott	 5(51	 a_act. mod. bittoc., * 
-	 SUM 0101*0 11040407. SOlES. * 010571 V00000LES USED: 
qid_fi5.t -> micc.o.od. I: * 
*	 •ot.rc Crid_Norfoc.'	 grid fi..t;	 d.cior.d ic this Cii. 
•si.rc 4irca_flct. 	 Oicm.a_,tt.;	 d.ol,r.d 01 thi. Cii. 
itt.racti,. - 0; 
iclock_roo_obj.ctO: 
• OOo.taoit h.r.octlith.Ebj.cths.b.....drooc 'SEVEN: 







*15.0 dc.aicg	 (oh ich upd,t..th.o,i,	 • solo..). 
• opdst. ii. .coloo Cinco, p.o.1 	 (in.od .tt .1 . ict	 lock coo objact (I	 d.fic.d Ic this	 Cii. 
a , •	 lot	 ocioa_crc_os,.tt (I 	 d.fic.d Ic this Cii. 
opd.t._cdcos. (I I __5/
d-------------------------------- a, 050 OF ..tsicc.oa_o,od---------------------------- V -	 - 
static 001.1 Clip_.cdcoccd ici .tot. 
ict	 it 
lock ocr 011.00 (i 
if I ..... . FALSE I /* FALSE •o di.obl. .cd hid. th. actiotor. 
/• E...t I hid. cup tnt bottoc Ii, po.o.ct 100% clipping) V 
grid_Ci..t -O iccart_clip t..t . FAIRS; 
1*4-c .t.tir soid clip	 d cOOT) ict .tSt. I
sitc000it..icc.otclipt..tb:ttcc-H	 vol	 0.1: 
OiccOO_EDt. . iflc.rt clipt..t b,ttoo-t	 s.l.rtobl. - 0; 
: PU0700S: P Hid, th. olippiog •nd ooro1iiiooactuotor./ 
*	 40.01.. or di..bl.....of cuippicg ocd cocs1itic,. .lid.r.. oitco._.ct..riip_iob.D -i	 ..i.ctabi. . 0; 
• siccsa_.rt..torsiob.i -S	 ..I.ctobl.	 Hi 
* AUTHORS: si000._.ct..rlip_top_typ.io -i
	 ..1.ctobl. - H; 
• SiSc._,tt..coos_toptyp.io ->
	 ,.1.ctobi.	 0; 
•	 Todd P1.55.1 5ttraOCt..l.q.tdc*typ.ic -t
	 5*i.rtobi. - 0; 
c,ism.a act. clip OvlSi.iid.o -S .51.00.01.	 0; 
oi..a.ct..caoolii.iid.c -E ..l.ttabi. - 0; 
oioc.a_.ct. .clip_bot_typ.ic -O ..1.tt.bl.	 0; 
oicc.._oct. .cocobot_typ.tc -O ..i.ct.bi.	 Ii 
cicc.a_Sct. . 1S9.nd_sin_typ.in-E .al.ct,bi. . Ii 
SiDES, Oct.. c...t clip bottoc -S ..l.ctabi. . 0: 
siN,,, Oct.. .......rsbvttoo-t ..l.ctabi. a 0; 
si,.,Thot. . ....J.a.;d_bvStDE -A .,l.ct.bl. - 0; 
for I i	 0:	 i 0 000 PALOTTE_TYPEN: i-ti I 
if	 I .icc,._.ct. P,I.....(00044) (ii I 
sit._,tt. .poi.tt.. (RadiI (il-A 5.1.01.01.	 Di 
citss*oct • .pol.tt.s (CLIPI Ii]	 -0 ..i.tt.bi. - 0, 
.1.. P TREE •o stahl. @0.1 .hE,th..DtiatEo. V 
P ito. clip tot bvttoo V 
cifldoao.ct. . ioo.rt011pt..tbitt@o-i.. i.ctobl. . 1; 
/* Rho, Nh. olippitg .od socoalioatiooactvotor. V 
miSc., oct..olip_D.b.l -i •.1.ctokl. - 1, 
coos lob.l -i ..l.ctabl.	 1, 
mt4000_oct. .clip_top_typ.io -i ..i.ctabla - 1, 
misdo. Oct.. noEs top Eyp.io -D .*D.ctobl.	 1; 
miSc., act.. i.q.cd to.. typ.in -t ..D.DtEbl. a 1; 
mISS.. octi.olip ovlti.lSd.c -E ..l.ctobl. . 1; 
Ci,UOSS0ct..S00000lti.lid.E -i ..l.ctobl. . 1: 
cimco._oot..clip_bot_typ.ic -E ..D,tt.bl. a 1; 
sircsa.Et. . NEro hot typ.iN -E ..i*Dt.bl. - 1: 
,oiNES.*Et.. l.S.cd_ITiS_typIiS-O ..l.ct.bl. - 1, 
sinv,._.ct.. .....E11P_bottEfl -E ..l.ct.bl. - 1; 
.nicc...ct..r...tOoos_bvttoc -E ..i.ct.bl. - 1; 
cicco._.ct.. ....._l.o.od_bott 00-> .. i.ct.bl.	 I; 
for I S - 0;	 i 0 500 PALETTE INFESt A-cl I 
if I misc., .01. p.O.....(500401 Iii 
minra*_Sct. pal.....(SIRS) il-c ..i.ct.bl. . 1; 
cdcc.o_act • .pal.tt.. (CLOPI ii -> ..i.Ct.bl. - 1;
pSI fiaoot I sica. oct. .ioo.rt tlipt..i b,ttoo I 
poFliooct C sisc. 'ooS. clip 1.0.1 Ii 
psl_fI000t I oi050.SOt. too. 1.0.1 I 
pci_fiaoct( sicmo..ct..cliptoptyp.ic I, 
poi_fiaott I miSoo_.ct. cots Sop typ.io I 
psi fiaoot sico._oct. .i.q.od to.. typ.ic I 
pci fiaoot I citcoa Oct. clip_molt i.lid.c I 
pciFi .oct( citmoaThct. coos_molt i.iId.c I 
pcifi000t C ciloco. Oct. clip hot typ.ic I 
PorCCS I siSm,..Dt. .00r.o_bot_tfp.ic I 
poi_Ciaoct I Si,vcEo, .ct. .l.a.od_,cio_typ.io C 
poi_Ci.ott I ciccoa_.ct. .o...t Clip b;itoc I 
pcI Cici I siccsa .ct. .c...t ncc.cbvttoo I 
pnlCict I .cioo,,a act.. .....iag.cd bittEn I; 
for I I . 0; i A SIAl_PALETTE_TYPEO: EEi 
if I cdcc.., .ct..p.1.tt..)NOmOl (10 I
ls.c
pc1_Cict I cdr,00a_005. .4.1.....(1100401 (ii I, 
pni_CiaoDt( ciocoo_.ct..p.l.....CCLIII (ii I: 
:01050 coo obj.ot (I:
ENOOFC1ip_.cd_000,o ------------------------- '1 
I*+ i 
.t.tic inS copy o,ccol.0 ooid I 
Alloc.t..os.o..t DC polygon cooc.l. at, 
if o..d.d. .cd copi.. 50. .ai.tiog at. icto it. 
Todd Pl....i 
*	 St.ciioq SOCI*.o. 
dDE/ONION HISTORY: 
11/80 
• INPUT P00700TCRS: 
FUNCTION RETURN: 
lot	 I if .......1*1 .1.. 0 
•	 .00.00 Crid_500Coc.'	 goidCi..t;	 d.ci,r.d is this fil. 
• FILES 0000; 
005-STM0001 CORE
WIML. R( f 
POOR QUALITY 
*	 iBc	 i..ck_rBr_.bj.ct (I	 d.fin.d SB chi. Cii. 
:	
lBS	 iBck__Bbj.rt C)	 d.fiB.d in cii. 
---------r.Py_B.yr.i 
.t.tir icc cry BBB,.D.) n.id 
iBt Bid id, 1* Bid	 .Br.i. id	 *1 
fi..t ,lCd.t., 1* -> Bid B.r,,.i. d.c.	 *1 
icE n..id, /B.,,,BrB.i. Sd	 .1 
fi..t* n..d.t.i 1* -U	 BBrB.i. tt	 V 
icc dir, /	 B/i/K 
ict Gyp., /	 START/EBBIMBD/ZBBE 	 V 
icc ii 1* iBd** BE Sd	 'I 
irt dim., /* -i ICE dim.BiBB	 *1 
iBi •iE /c.nm.i.. SiB irS..)	 *1
#ifd.E DEBUG 
prictfrd.bu,: ropyiBq B.rV.i.B), 
t.cdif
i.ck_rur_Bbj.ct C) C 
di,c. . $)qrid_Ci..t -> di,n.IGRBD_TYUC) (DI), 
C,r S dir	 0; dir U 3, +*dir 
EBr I cry. O,typ.U4i +Utyp. 
- Born. ID BOOED) dir. Gyp. C, 
.i..3.i.,f )fDo.i)i 
if S cry. — ZONE .1..	 dim.(I)	 di,c.IJ) • dim.(E); 
..itCh S dS 
	
I: .i,.	 dim.)EI • dim. (ii, br..k, 
	
a: .i,.	 dicn.IEI * dim.)!), bB.Bki 
	
K: .i..	 di,c.)JI * dim.)!): bBnki 
d.f.Bit: br.,k, 
if S S Bid_id - grid_fi..c -> fi.idid.(i( S I- -i 
if C I Bid d*tB - )fiB.t) ATTACBI Bid_id ) S -. NULL 
ErrBr)'C.Bid BBS .ttryh SB ..i.tinq UBBB.i. dBtBVh 
BB1BBS_B,r_Bbj.Gt C) 
lii (B., id-NGLLBCArB) .5..) C 
BrrBBVCBBOd BBt .iiBB.c.c.,rBrm.i. d.tnV), 





CUBBy VCBUDd B.c .cc.cht, B.,B.rm.i. d.c. VS 
DETAINS BUdd.t. 
SDCALLOCATES c..jd C, 
ociBck_r,r.bj.rc I) 
r..rpyC t.,d.S.. Bidd.t.. .i*. S 
DEYACOC Bid_d.c. 5, 
DEtACH S c..d.S. I, 
qrid_Ci..S -> fi.ldid. CS) . n.,id, 
,ciBok_rur_,b).cSl),
EBB B? C.py_nBrrr.i---------------------------
.c.c ic .,id d.i.t._BBrm.i. .mid 








• CL080L VARIABLES BBED: 
Grid S,rf*C. •	 Brid Ci..S,	 d.ri.r.d iB cii. (ii. 






*	 icc	 loCk BUB bj.rt 0
	
d.fin.d SB thi• Lii. 
*	 icc	 uyi,kr,r.bi.rt (I
	
d.fin.d Ic Iii. Cii. 
-----d.i.c.B,rm.i -----------------------------•/ 
.i.Sir B.id d.i.t._rBrr.i. S Bold 
ict	 dir,	 P U/a/K 
icc	 typ.;	 P START/CBB/(SBI/ZOBE	 */ 
icc	 5,	 /* md.. of id	 V 
IC C Bpd.c..rtU.crr._mBd.	 B 
tifd.f DEBUG 




(Br S dir - Ii dir U 3, UUdir 
Cor I cyp..O, tyr.BZ, rUE yp. C 
• 100CI_IO_IEUEUC dir, c Ur. C, 
if	 gBidfi..c -C fi.id_id.)i) I . -1 5 
SBCALLOBATE)gridfi.SS-Nfi.idid.)i)) C 
grid_Ci..S -c Ci.id_id.)l( . -1, 
,,ciEBk_rBr_,bj.cc C) a 
P )B..BBrr,.i.d.c..ilib. q.U.rAS.dbych. dr,,iU,rB,,cic..IV
/BB .t.cir ..id rh.Bk d.i.c. c.rn.l.) Sri U...dir. inS n.,_r.g.. 3)5) 
Bh.Uk..Bdch.c d..ii,r.c.. ci. n,ry.i. d.c. IC ........y. 
•	 T.dd Pi....i 
•	 Ei.riicq B,C.... 
1/ 
inS	 n.,dir	 i. 3. Br K 
mt	 B.. ......(31(51 U/a/RI (BTOB?/EBB/)NC/CUO/000I 
GLOBAL VARIABLES USED: 
.,t.rB Crid_S AB E.r.*	 qrid_Ci..c,	 d.Bi...d SB Ski. Lii. 
..c.rB Inc	 ,,pd.E..CBU.t,r.n,.d., d.ri...d Sc Ski. Eli. 
• BBTCB: 
CALLED BY 
rBBcf IONS CALLED 
BDEALLOCATE)C 
inc	 i,Ck_rar,bj.rcS)	 d.fin.d in Ehi. Lii. 
icc	 ,,Bi.Bk CUB Bbj.Bi II
	
d.Cin.d in Ski. Lii. 
r,id	 d.i.c.n.nn,i. ))
	
d.Cin.d in cii. Lii.
O1FL PAGE gs 
OF POOR QUALITY 
-k_d.l.t._roro,o1 -"/ 
•t.tir end rh.rk d.l.t. rorrol. I	 i,,00..,_dir, jot ren rotS.. 13)11) 
irt olddlr, 1* LIE dir.rtion	 "I 
itt" old rUng., P S700T1EN0/000/1000	 "I 
itt loo	 .urf.r., P STOOT/END/S0D	 "I 
itt .or.00r,,,,l.; P o.. rot.	 ,or,o. 1.?	 "I 
tnt rbotg.d - 0, P d.l.t. it.,,?	 "I 
itt ror, P loop .orf.r. jod..	 "I 
itt r000t, Pr000t.orf.r..dr.,r,"/ 
itt I, I" itd.o or ,,orl. id	 "1 jot drr, P b000dory .orf dr..t,O V jot dir, I" DIE dir.rtioo	 V 
itt tip.: I" OTAOT/000/S0D/000E	 "/
•ifd.f DEBUG 




torol.	 grid_fi..t -A ,00._rorr,,l.: 
loop .orf.r.	 gr id_fi..t -I loop_.rrfor., 
old ai0	 grid fj..t -o dir.otion, 
old rots.	 U)grid_fj..t .0 rUts.. )old_dir))0(), 
.,,jtrh I gold fi..t -o .trfor._r.od. 
if	 t.,_dir I . old_dir I rh.og.d	 1: 
.1.. if I oot._trrenl. 
rot	 loop .orf.r.	 000 7 CUr : loop .orf.r., 
rhorg.d	 ;ld_r.ng.(ror) I' o..r.og.. (old_dir) (tori, 
for I dir - 0: dir < Di ++dir I 
- 00020 00 03010) dir. EDGE), 
if I grid_fi..t -> fi.ld_id. III I. -i I 
tifd.f 00000 
printf I "d.bog: d.l.tinq noro:ol. for .or f,,r, dir - 3d. 0000\t". dir I 
8.rdif
S000LLOCATO( grid_fiflt -, fi.ld_id.)i] I, 
goid_fj..t -o fj.ld_id.(ii	 li 
for I dir - 0, dir 0 3, Oi4ir
old o.rg.1(grid fi..t -0 r.ngo. (dir) (I)), 
for I to'p.b, tip.? 4: 0-ttyp. I 
i	 000S_DD_bIi000I dir. typ. I; 
dro.0 - 1: 
if I typ. I DONE I 
000tt+ drooU	 grid_fi..t-rbortd*ry_fl.g. (dir) )typ.) 
th.ng.d	 iror._rorr,,l. Ut 
old_r.og.(ror) ( o.._rorg.. (dir] (0001: 
ifldr..o	 l(Irhorg.d(( (.00.rorr..l.&&typ.0000 O&tortt 
if I grid_fi..t t fl.ld_id.)i( I . -1 I 
#i(d.f DEBUG 
prittf)d.bog: d.l.iiog tort.l. for .orf*r. dir . 3d, lypo . %do. dir, tip.): 
8.ndif
S000LL000TC) Srid fi..t 'U fi.ld_id.(iI Ii 
grid fi..t -i fi.ld_id.)i( 
rh.og.d = 0: 
br.oki 
S0000000AOCE: rh.ng.d old_dir I . n.*_dir, by.*k, 
d.f.olt: br..k, 
if ) rh*oq.d I d.l.i.t000.1. I) 
oUl000_ror_rbl.rtl), 
0050Foh.tkd.l.t.toro,.l._-____--__------__---__"I 
/*+r.i.tir itt ropyrottoor. I end 
PURPOSE: 
*	 01100*.........i of rort000. dot. 




*	 St.rlirg Srft.,or. 
11/85 
• bOOT P030007000: 
• F000T105 OrT000: 
*	 itt	 1 if .orr... fri •1.. 0 
* 01.0300 V00100LES USED: 
*.ot.rr CridD@r000ø"	 grid_fi..t,	 d.rl*r.d it ill. fil. 




•	 itt	 look too okj.ot((	 d.fit.d it thi. fil. 
•	 itt	 unlokrrobj.rt I)	 d.fit.d in thi. Oil.
if I I old_id	 grid_fi..t -r fi.ld Id. 100070000 ID) I i -1 
old_doto . y ioot 0=000) old_id ) )
	
BOLL I 
Error r000ld tot .tt*rh to .*i.titq OOttOOr. dot,VI, 
onlork rot ob).rt (Ii 
if ( ) r.,id	 SOLL000TE) .ir. I I	 -1 
Erroy )000id not .11or.t.o..rotioor. dotor) 
007000) old_doto Ii 
otlork_orr_obj.rto, 
if)(e..d,t..)flo.t")dS'OO,OU)t.,idl)..00LL) 
Errorl'Ooold tot .tS.rhtot.*rottoor. d*toV), 
007000) old_d,t. I, 
S000nL000IE) t.,id 
rtlork_rorobj.rt)l, 
o.n,,py) U.. dot.. old_d.t., •io I: 
DETACH) old d.to ( 
007000) t.._d.t* I, 
grid fi..t -r fi.ldid. (00070000 00) . o..,id: 
onlorkrorobj.rt)),
050 OF ropy_rott ------------------------------ V 
.i.tir itt rrpy_oOttrot.) reid I 
itt	 old_id,	 P old rott000. id	 / 
010.5 •	 old_doto,	 I' -i old 000t000. dot. .1 
itt	 t..id:	 PU.. 000toor. id	 V 
floot	 o.,_dot.,	 P -> E.* rortoor. dot. "I 
jot	 .to.;	 P .i.. Ito Opt..)	 "I 
Iifd.f 00000 
priotfl'dohoq: topping t0Utoor.ti 
I.ndif
Dork_ror_obortII, 
tie. - grid_lint -room_yotoi..........of (flont)
"0-i .t.t it mid d.l.t._rootoor. I ooid 





I- .t.t ft .ld Clr.tobj.oto... ohoo 
P..... b.ok Sb. .5+. of Sb. fi.t .,oi1.bl. obj.ct 	 .o..pty 
.UOIU5 if th.............iloble 
'.55.0. Gold So.f.s.	 gold fl..S;	 d.o1.o.d 15 Ski. Ill. 
lot -	 .pdot.aotoot oo.+.d.; d..1.o.d i Cli. €11. 
* NON-STAJJ0000 COON 
• FUNCTIONS CALLED 
•	 SOSALLOCATIU 
ftt	 1.0k 005 OhjOt I)
	
d.fft.d 1. this €11. 
:	
oolockcuoobj.ot)) 	 d.fft.d i this fit. 
----------d.I.t._t.ot-------------------------------- 5/
 .505 ft oUd d.1.t._oo,t000. I o.id 
I	
opd.t._.ot..t.j.od.	 1 I 
Pifd.f DEBUG 




if I qoid_fi..t -> fi.Dd_id. (CONTOURS ID) I . -1 
SOEALLOCATS (cold fO.t-Uft.ld ida (CONTOURS IOU; 
grid lot -C fi.ld_id. (CONTOURS_lO)
	
-1; 












: GLOSS!. VAOIODI.SS USED: 
• NOTES: 
500-ST050000 CURS 
sold	 ioitp...l.	 r.ntrn!.Eur.pr 
• FOOCT100N CALLED
fio.tobj.ot,*+. ---------------------------- 1 
.fttio .id fi..tokj.ot_.or. I ohor* 000* 
.1.5 ft oh.r	 LoCIOIJECT_BOF_SIZE( I
	 P Ubj.ot O*+. 11.5 i.q •1 
panels c 
oh*r	 COS.OUd(32(; NOO• 
lot	 C;	 1* iUd00 into LUCIU.+. 	 •/ *
OUTPUT PAP.ODHETERS: 
UPOINT)"	 in.ld. Cio.t obj.rt_noo.(%.) :+'. 5.0.);
• FUNCTION ROTORS: 
+.O..t( b.C. 0. .i..of b.0 I; 
OPOINT P
	
Aol - 'I.'.-. hot) I 
1* gaS NC opd.t.d 11*5159 intO tfl• tyP.NUS buff.s *1 * 
*	 •t0 H*i+_Art	 5.11; oCt.; d.ol...d 10 Dli. Cii. 
.pointf (C.o.000d. "LIET_ONJOCTI Nd", 	 5000 SURFACE); 
-
* 
..ndhobo.o.,Sd(r000..,d); FILES OSCO: 
.nodol.o..d.00k(bof.	 .i..oC(bof)); 
100157)"	 book froo n.d;l. o..d .,ok( siCk Aol - 'l."Po.". boIl; : NOTES: 




.111.	 (ASCIi)	 I . "hO	 II both)	 )	 '\o"	 Ii 1 0 OBJECT NAIlS LENGTH - 1) ,oid ioitp...i.)) d.Cin.d it this Cii. 
*	 SOld o..obj.rS (I d.Ciogd to thE. Iii. 




Old oi..o_Uyp..ot (I iibp.to 
oo*.(i)	 - 'SO'; *	 •.t.ot ttt..t.l.rti,,000U( iibpao. 
•ot.rt ooid •.i.rt_obj.rt)) d.tio.d in thi. Cii. 
---ESOOFC1o.tpkj.rt_t.n. -------------------------'I
pdoS._Ukj•rt_Syp.00t -------------------------•/ 
.t.tft sold opd*S. obj.ot UYP.out I noid I 
inS hoC.;..; 
oh.o' hot:	 P p01+5. fttotyp.00t Aol	 "1 
DIr COm,50d)32h
P00.5.110 ooid opd.t._obj.ot_typ.00t ) sold I 
• PROPOSE: 
•	 Updot.. Lb. obj.rt typ.00t 11.51+9. 
• AUTUIOS: 
*	 F.ogu. J.HIroItL 




•	 11/90 Todd Pi....1 
.dd.d ootUoliy 0r+0• 10* COil *nd ..iL_Codol.);
ol000tpp.Oot (0.10_.ot. .obj.oU_Syp.00ti; 
bof - PNLOCCESN)Typ.00L. nDiU,ot..obl.tttyP.00t. boO; 
boC.l.. - PNLACCSSS(Typloot. o.i._.ot..obj.oUtyp.00t. .1..); 
/' q.t onopttad li.ting 1.50 En. Spp.00s bofC.o 0/ 
.printf (COTNn.od. "LIST_OBJECTS Nd'. GOII_NOOFACE1; 
..Ud_hub_0000.nd(rono,o.d); 
.00doI.o..d.00k(b,C. buf.i..); 
PLOP t o...i.Ct th.Coro.ot ob).oS V 
IC ),It_..l.Cti0U_,n.(o.io_.ot. .obj.rttyp.out. 000_Obj.Ct_00n4) -. I) 
/ if th.t C.il.d Sny to ..i.ct Lb. flosS 11+. V 
if (..t_..1.ot 10, 500)n.in.tt. .obj.ottyp.00L. 1) 	 II 
1 IC tINS Coil.d 51.. Sb... 50• o objt. I........../ 
ORIGINAL PAGE S 
OF POOR QUALITY 
p 
K. ingrth.r. .r. to obj.pt. l.a SO I'ol ..(ttInq)'lfl). 
.,it_ool.Ol 
/oth.n..i.. upd.t. gnid ...nC.n. obj.nt ttth thi. l.ntion 1 
•.l.Ctobj.nt C (thor) ooin,nt. obj.Ct_typ.out C 
END OF updut._obj.nt_typ.out	 -1 
PLC .t.ti,. ooid updot._ontu,to,.. C ooid 
P002051: 
*	 p••.....h.pon.lb...d onth.,.ont.nN. ufth.q,.id_fi..N 
* bUTtONS:
Todd P15.5.1 




GEnIAL VAOXAOLES USED: 
*.ot.,.n C,.id_Suo(on.	 qoid_fi..t	 d.nlo,..d in this Cii. 
(Coio_flnt.	 ,7.i.,_o,.t.	 this fil. 
• .ot.t Mi.u,._Mt.	 oinn,o._t.	 CLI. Cii. 
.ot.,.n itt	 upd.t._ontuoto,.._d., d.nl.,..d in this Cii. 
* FILES USED:
Sc 
* EOS-0102E0200 CODE 
FUNCTIONS CALLED 
oid ..t typ.it Cool)) iibp.ou 
oid •.ttyp.inCooi(( llbp.nu 
s ..t.,.t inC 5.1 COd d.t._..1.,.t iot () libfldp*o 
Old ipd*t	 Lid dot._pon.l I) libfidp&n 
ooid ipd.t.,.olo,.. I) d.fio.d i, this (ii. 
,oid ipd.t. oin._.lid.,.. C) d.fio.d i.. CLI. Lii. 
•	 itt lock_C	 _obj.,.t )) d.fin.d in this Cii. 
*	 itt unionk_,.unobj.,.t I) d.(in.d in this Cii.
_*ntuot ------------------------------
stoN in •oid opdot. o,.tooto,..) oid 
itt	 I, 
itt	 t.np)20( ,
	 1 Coo button updot..	 / 
P ..t qiobol Cl.g No pC.t.nt ut..d.d d.i.titq of totool. d*to 'I 
updot.ontuoto,..,,,od. - 1, 
000k_Cu,._Cbj.Ct (I 
1* Ci. CL. DC.. CL. Obj.,.t button 0/ 
if I I tint) .7.in.Ct. .dn.00bj.ctbuttCn-n,oi) 1* go id_Ci..t-idroo 
0.1,. oCt.. doo.o •bj.nt buttot-C,.i - ((loot) qoidfi..t->dro,; 
pni_Fioont ( .00TnoC..d .nb.,.t bitt,,. 
P Ci. typ. 
ACCESSG ),7.in_.nt. .typ.n.nu_q,.oup, ..t..1.ot iNn. 0. gCidCi..t -C typ.. 1. 0) 
/ El. t.nd.o ,7.tu V 
ACCESO6)o*i.._o,.t..,..nd.o OKnu SCC:]P. ..t..l.Ction. 0. goid_ft..t -n,..td.ond.. 
1. 0)
P fi*.tt,.Ebut..	 V 
ACCEOS6 )0.in_.nt. .ottCibit.._0.nug,.oup. s.0 ..i.Ction. 0. gnidfi..t -C CuntCU,. 
ColD,. Cyp.. 1. Dli 
- ACCEDOG booi.,_ont. .otttibut.._o.ni_gnCop. ..t_..l.ntion. 1. gCidfi.st
 -C o.CCo,. C 
olootyp.. 1. 0) 
ACCESOG (noinont. .ott,.ibut.. o.tu SCOuP. ..t s.l.Ctio,,. 2. gnidfi..t -C t.Cto,. C 
ip_typ.. 1. 0);
	 - 
ACCESSA (0.tn OCt. .ott,.ibut.._. no_Stoop. ..t_ni.ctiln. 3. gnid_Ci..0 -C clip t.od 
1. 0); 
OCt1956 ),,.ino,.C. .ottnibut..,,,ug,.oup. ..t_..i.CtiCn. 4. gid_fi.st -C .hod.d. 
0. 0);
ACCESS6 (in_onC. .oCCtibuC.._. nu_gnCup. ..t_..l.ntion. 5, onid_fi..t -C Ecot.d. 
P Ci. Nh. slid.,.. 0/ 
ACCEOO5)ooi..ont...lid.,. SCout, ..t_i,.lu... 0. s,.id Ci..t -C ConSs (0). 0); 
ACCEOO5)inont...lid.,.gCoop. stllu•s. J. q,.id Ci..t -C CotS•• Ed). 0) 
ACCEOOS)ooln_ont...iid.t , gtoup, .._i..i... . S,.id Ci..t -C rOnqs 1). 0). 
ACCESS4 (noinoCt. . .lid.tgnoup. ..t..1.nt ion.. q,.id_Ci..t -, boutdo,.y_Ci.g., 0); 
ACCESS4 (ODin OCt.. .lid.o_5noup. ..t_dio.Ct iot. SCid_fi.st -C dio.otion. 0), 
if (SCid CiSSC -C •u,.00C._t.Od. 5 0000000Y_000PACES) 
ACCESS2 (0.10 DOD. ..;id.C_gCouP. hid. •lCt bittC,..), 
- Stid Ci..0 -C loop .UtLop.; 
ACCESS) (in oCt.. slid., Snoop, highlight_slid.,.. I) 
/0 CCK o.CtO,. otd (Colts .,..l. C.,.ton. V 
ACCESD4 (.n.l._,.oup. •.C_oolu... onid_Ci..t C .Coi._COCSC,... I) I 
1° updot. Ch. snob,. olnn.o. pot.l°/ 
I' Ci. CL. in,.t nlipt..t buttot/ 
if E ((iCE) ,ni.,tK.oCt..i,.o.,.CCliPt..tbuttCn->t.l( Is 
S,.id_Ci..C->int.,.t_nlip_t..t 
o,in. ont..i .,o.,.0 ,.lipt..t button-Cn.l - ((boot) q.IdjGst-uttn.,.t_nlipt..t, 
pnlfi.ont E tflit000 OCt.. inn.Ct Clip t..0 button 
/0 otd CL. outo nit,,.. updot. bitt,.,. *1 
if E ((int) ,,:it .... . ,DuSOt,lt.lpdot.buCton-Cool) Es 
gtidCi..tCOutClitOO,updOt. 
,tin.to. DCC. .ouio_n,in:,o._opdot. button-Cool - ((loot) a.id Ci..t-000tE.ti?una.updot.; 
pCl_CitoCt nito,ont. .outo tin,... updot. button (, 
P ond CL. updot. nit,,., slid.,., button SI 
ir ( ( (nt) Odtoo. OCt..Updot. .nin,no. slid.,.. buttot-unol( I' 
gtid_Ci..t:Cipd.C.oi,u,00. lid.,.. 
,nlfln000,.t • .updot. nit,,.., lid.,.. hutton-Unol 
((loot) q,.idfi..C-Cupdut..nlru,.o.i id.,.., 
p,,lCi..,.t C oin..,.t. . updot._ninn.o_.lid.o. button 
P.ndth. .ti,uno. UD4O button. V 
CEo ,..dlC button.) oinn.._ont. nod. button., NON SCAL0050000XI000CS,

gold Ci..0 -C nit,,,. .,Dd. C; 
upd.t.,nin,,,o..lid.,.. )g,.id ((S.0 -u Eilu,.o.. CLIP) 
updot._,ninno. slid.,. (g,.id Cl.*C -> nOn,.... NOOSE, 
updol._,.,inn,..:.lid.,.. (lAid CI..t -C nit,.... LEGEND)?
panels c 
1. 0);
OCCEDS6hooi.,_ont 5 .ottcIbut.. .00tu_gtoup. •.N_..l.,.CCon. 6. o,.id_Ct..t -, 
tOE.. 1. 0);
	 - 
ACCCSS6 Enol,, oCt. .ottoibut..o.tu_gooup. ..t_..itio,,. 7. g,.id_Ci..t -> 
,.,,ol.. 1. 0); 
P Lb Lb. OptioN. O.N 0/ 
OCCOSSG).t.in.,.t..optiot.n.nu SCoop. ..t_..l.nttot. 0. 0. g,.id_(i..C-udo.._outl 
a.. 0),
ACCESSG(,oin.,.t..optio,..,t...0 Stoop. .....i.nCCo... 1. 0. nEd fi..C-Cd000 glyp 
C, 0);
P Ci. ih. loop buNCo,,. 0/ 
o,*n..t E C.yp. 0. •i..of t.EP ) 
t.n:p)g,.id_fi..0 -C lCop_nd.) S ii 
1 5 loop_button.j.,._,.00(0); 
tKtp)i+g,.idfiflt-0100p.00LOC.(-l; 
1 0. ioop_button.j.t_CCo)l); 
t.op)i + gCid_fi..t -O lOOP_SOC.) 5 
ACCCSSI )Soi.,_oot • LCCp_buttlfl._g,.00p. ..t_..l.Ctin,,.. C.np. 0); 
P .l. s.0 giob.i *1 
loop_ODd. S q,.id_Ci..t -U loop_nod., 
rs*rnrrflyrTaflgofl'4 
.,,..t) t.np. 0. .is.ofi.,,.p (. 
t.np)iIgcidCi..C-Co...tto_.o,.., 
t.op(21 . goid Ci..0 -C .hooloupitg, 
ACCESS4)...oi...Ct...lid.,.b.utton.gCoup. ..t_..l.,.tion.. t.W. 0), 
P Ci. CL. .uo fot. ,,,od. butto,.. / 
t.op. 0. .i.......I;

t.,tp)g,.idfi..t -> .0CC.C.	 d.] - 1. 
ACCCSS4(nEin_,Ct...urCCc._bitton._gtoup. ..t_..1.Coint.. t.,op. 0); 
P .hC. CC. ..l.cC botton. IC bnundo,.y •iof.n.. ,.od. V 
if )gcid_Ci..C-C.o,.fo,..t,od.	 00000AOY_SURFACES) 
ACCESD2 (not.. .Et.. slid.,. gtoup. •hoos.1.,.0 button.), 
.1.o 1* hid. Ch*n V 
ACCESS2 ),,i.._.Ct.. .iid.,._g,.Oup. Cid._..1.nt_butto...) 
/0 Ci. CL. Sot. typ. io V 
ACCESSI (mom_sEt. .00fl._typoit_q,.00p, ..t_io,Dn.. s,.id_Cisst .......(GRID_TYPE) 
CLII. 0);
i.isi 
CLOOUL V*RIAOLER USED 
.0t.ro 9.10 Act.	 r0.i000t. d.CIC.d it ill. Cil. 






 lot	 print fi.ld cod. info I] libfldpon 
*	 OnE	 lock rr obj.rt( d.fio.d bEll. Cii. 
*	 OnE	 onlorkrrrohj.rt]) d.fin.d in SRI. Lii. 
Id.COn. 01915 001CR ]dRn.0. aRt.?]
	 ]dE0.l II)	 di2	 0)	 10 
]di,o.l ]d]	 di,n.2 Id]	 II	 \ 
dic.1]E] di,2]P]]] 
_d.t._ioC---------------------------0/ 
.1.110	 id	 pdot. dot. into	 cold I 
mt	
ind)OiYI4 DIPS], /0 hold. rUrr.nt 0441	 *4 
lot	 din. 000 DIPS]; 
-
/	 hold. dic.n. ion. 040 0/ 
rh.r*	 bf; P point. into typ.00t	 0/ 
inS	 S.c0 .r.D.r Ed; P p... to opdot. dot.	 / 
tnt	 t.oc...rtortd; P p... to opd.t. d.to	 0/ 
lot	 dir; P 030 dir.ntion	 V 
lorkrorobi.rt I] 
boC - POE flCCESS)Typ.out. C,Oin_OCS. dot. into tyc.00E.	 bf] ; 
mdli)	 grid fi..t -lr.001. II) (CUE), 
indld]	 grid fi..t -IconS.. (3] CUR]; 
End]E] . grid fi..t -Or.ng.. UI] (COO]; 
din.]O) . grid_ti..t -Cr009.. (0] 000); 
dlco)3) . grid_f1..t -Or.ng.. (3] (000]; 
dio.)0] - grid Lint -Yr.ng.. II] 000], 




/ 0.0500 P000i' I .0.1. groUp 
ACCESS4 C •c.i._groop. •.t_1o...	 0 I 
P rpd0t• IS. color .dEt poi to di.pi.y th. o., color. •/ 
opd.E.rolor. 0 
Popd.t.th. dot. pooh by trylrq t ••1t SRI. obj.rt ......../ 
..t Lid d.to ..i.rtloo C GRID. 
grid £0.05 -0000 ]G010TYPE) (PEG]. 
gridCi..t -1 .00..]G01r_TYPE))FLD]]; 
..t Cod d.....l.otirc I SCREAM. 
grid_Oi..t >000.. ]SCALAR TYPE) PEG]. 
grid_Ci..t -0.00.. ]0CALAR_TYPE])FL0]); 
..t fld_d.t._..l.rtioo) VECTOR. 
grid fi..t -1.00.. )VorTOo_TTP0] (PEG]. 
grid 011.5	 )VECTOO_TYPE] (FLU]]; 
rolororob].rES, 
1* 551. .01 iook. ER. r.il-b.ok Coortior: d.t. ..l.rt C 
.pd.t._f1d_dot._poi)] 
S glob.l Clog to oorcol V 
opd.t._.rto.tor._ood. . 0; 
---END OF pd.t.orEt --------------------------- 0/ 
/*.EdE cold upd.t._dot._Etfo I cold 
PURPOSE 





if I grid Ci..t -C loop .rf.r. ; 000 )	 OUTPUT PAPJMETEES: 
irdldir] - grid Ci..t -IronS.. dir) grid Ci..t -, lorp.rf.r.); 
P rh.ok Shot IS. din.n.iot..r. colid Coo ER. oth.r dot. *4 
t.op_.r.lor_bd - -1; 
i0.p C.rtor Ed _l;	
:	
Son. 
if ]010S_OAYC0)grid_fi..t -0 dRo. (GRID_TYPE). grid_Ci..E -O dic.. SCREAM_TYPE)]]
	
GLOBAL VARIABLES 00CR: 
t.cp.r.i.rid grid Ci..t -O Ci.ld id. SEREnE 00];
	 •*t.rn Grid Srt.o.	 grid Ci..t	 d.LEn,d in SRi. Li]. 
if (0005 0ATCY)grid Li..t -O din. Gob
	
YPE]. grid_Ci..t -O din. ]O0CTO0_TYP0)]] 
t.opo.rtorjd - grid Ci..t -r ClIld_id. ]VECTOO 00];
NOTES: 
point_fi.ldnOd._ECLS)iod. dEn.. 
grid_ti..t -r £i.ldid. GRID_ID). 




pnljio.rt )n,oiY_.rt. .dgt._icto_typ.out) 
rnlrrk_r,r_obj.rt)); 
COO OP opd.t._dStg_inf--------------------------.4 
4*11.5.5 ir coid rpd.t._dic.. ) inS En.. ins dEn. 3] ) 
pOOP000:
Updot..th. grid .ArC.r..tr,rt.....di..	 d po..ibl. rIng.. 
•	 Todd P]....l 
•	 gt.riing SoCto.r. 
* OOV05100 HISTORY: 
•	 inS	 tIp.	 Cr10_TYPE. SCREAM_TYPO. SECTOR_TYPE 
*	 inS	 dEn. (000_ODOR] 030 U....
*	 cold	 d.l.t.rontor. I]
	
d.fio.d in Ski. Lii. 
*	 roid	 15/cong.. I]
	
d.fin.d in ski. Lii. 
*	 inS	 l.rkrr obj.rt()	 d.fio.d ic Ski. Lii. 
•	 ins	 onl.rk_rUr_obj.Ct ))
	
d.Cio.d in Ski. Lii. 
pdot._dEn--------------------------------
•t.tir cold opdct. dEc. I ICE typo. OCt dEn. 3] 
if )typ. ]. GOOD_TYPO 4$ typ. 1° 0CRLAOYYPE&&typ ] VECTOR_TYPE) 
Error (100.lid typ.]o] 
din. V 
look r;r_obj.rt I 
grid_Li..t -1 dio.(typ.] II . dio.)I], 
grid_LI..t -, d]tg.(Syp.]]J) - dlc.(3], 
grid_Li..t -C dEn. ]iyp.]]E) - din.]E]; 
if )grid_Li..t-Or.nd.r_c.d.	 COOTOOE_LI0ES) d.D.E._contor. I) 
ool.rkror_obj.rS(); 
P if grid tip. th.n r...t Sb. 030 r.ng.. to 015km 5k... dEc. / 
IC )typg -. GRID_TYPE] r...t_ijkr.ng.. I) 
000 OF :;pd0E_dim-----------------------------
AytUetor	 0;	 / -> .tlti.lid.r	 *1 
Arto.ton	 ..;	 1* -R	 .lider it ne	 *1 
AytOeStO	 Yin.;	 1* tin typ.in	 *1 
Ayt.ttO	 /•	 typ.it	 *1 
.t.tio etid opd,t._oinnm._.lid.oe I flttt tint.. (21 4). itt nyp. I 
•	 Opdtt.. the .noi.o odnol. .lid.o./typ.in. to
th. .p.Cifi.d nin.t. 0.10... 
: AUThORS: 
*	 T,dd Fle.e.l 
•	 NASA At.. R...onh C.Oteo 
*	 Stetliog Soft.00. 
REVISION HISTORY: 
6/59 
* INPUT P0001HET000: 
*	 fl,.t	 odnont.)2(l4)	 CLIPI000IH. HI0I..TOP tint.. 0.10.. 
* 011EV? PARAMETERS: 
CL050L V0010AiES USED: 
Mlnon_R.ot.	 odnnnt*_ont.;	 thi. file 
• FILES USED: 
• NOTES:
*.ot.00 flt.t	 Stool)	 iibFql 
5 *01.00 told	 ..t typ.lo_fotl)I	 libptnt 
•	 toid opd;t* 1.g.od((	 defin.d in thi. file 
•	 otid tpd.t.p*l.....I)	 d.fined it ihi. ru. 
inS itoh not objent H	 d.fin.d in thU. ru. 
ins nnlonk_noo_obj.nt II
	
defined in thi. file 
--pdot._oinoo._.lid------------------------------
et.t it otid opdote_oino.*_.Eid.t. I flt.n ndnnnt.12 3)4). 	 itt type I 
..t_typ.in_fni moss. HiHn.,(O1 10500). FI.Ofl7_OTRINC_FRPIHM( I 
..t_typ.in_fnihoito. oint..(O( (MINI). FLSAT_STRINC_FOPIHATI; 
/*t.dot,1.g.ndnnnt.o. V 
updtt. ln.nd)oino..IR) 10101). oi,on.e(IIISAOII. 
-	 olnoe..nt..legend_l.b.l.);
/n..t.k.t.o. of th. 000ttUo etu ff V 
lonk_no_Rbj.Ct I) 
goid Lint -H oOnt000. oit - nino..lO( (MINI), 
goidfieet ->ot000etet oinn..(0)(MAXI(, 
goid_ficet ->000t tots_ito 
)oinn..lI( (MAUI) - oinn.,(0) (0191)) / )fl..tlqoidfi..t -> no. n,ni.00,; 
/* opd.t. the oin/o.. typ.in V 
Oin.00nt000.tt . .ntnt000 tin typ.in; 
•.ttyp.inf 1(0.... ndnossll(I500I1. FLR*T_OTRIRG_FSPOIAT); 
•.ttyp.iofo.Iloin.. ndnoo.lOI (MINI). FLOAT_STRING FOEMA,); 
1' o.t	 nto,t leoend n.nb.o. V 
optS. leg.odhnin,oee(II 101011. nin.t,(Ol (0*011. 
-	 oont .ot,ot. .o.nt000 l.b.1.) 
•.t_typ.in_io*1 )o.nto_.t..otnt_ton,_typ.in. 
grid_f i..t -R loot rtnt000.. IIfl_01010C_FOMHAT), 
set_n ypein 10.1 (otnt,or .ot. contoUr ion typ.in. 
grid fi.et -> nootnoy. inc. FLOAT STRING FORMAT) I 
ENS OF opd.t._nino.*_.lid---------------------------- V 
/*0-U •t.tio cold updot._1.g.cd) £10.1 tic_V.A. flo.t n.._o*1. Arto.t.0".rt 
• PURPOSE: 
•	 Upd.t..Eh. i.g.nd to Oh. sp•oifi*d oicn.. oEm.. 
* AUTHORS:
..l.ot.ppropri.ie ,,olti. lid. y V 
if )typ.	 CLIP)
tint.. tnt. .nlipotlti.lid.o, 
tin.	 . oioot._,nt..nlip_btt typ.in; 
tinoo,_,nt • .olip_ttptyp.in; 
.1.. if )Syp. -. 0RPM) 
- tint.. .yt..0000, otlti.lid.n; 
tin. cdoo...nt..n,00bottyp.in; 
0**G 
.1.. if (type	 LEGEND) 
OUt,	 - Indnn.._.ot. . I.q.td_oin_nyp.in; 
- ndnoe._.ote.l.g.td_ot._typ.ing 
if (top. 1* LEGEND) 
V opti. the top .lid.o / 
.;rintf).. .>1.b.1. FLOAT_STRING FORMAT. Yi..(typ.( (TRPD; 
1 - Stoln)	 ,ninn..lty.) (TOP). 
oinc...(Eyp.( (MINI). ottno.(typ.) (MAX!) I; 
/* opdote the bott.t .lid.o V 
.ynintf);. -lintel. FLOAT_OTRING_FOORIAT. .,into.(Syp.) (NOTTCM(); 
..-i..tn.1 - Rlr.t)
	 tinY.. (typ.( (lOTION). 
Inint. It pp.1(00011. cint.(tpp. ((0*01) 
/ y.dy .. the .ppytpyi.t. oolt i.lider *1 
pnl_fit,Ot It.) I 
/* Upd.te tnt top .nd boSton, typ.in. */ 
set typ.in_follOn.... mincot)typ.) (TOP). FLRAT_NTRDNG_FOPMAT); 
•.t_typein_fo.lhnioe. ointot(typ.) (tR1TRPI(. FLOATSTRING_FOFUIAT) 
/* .pdete th. p.l....../ 
opd.t._p.l.it.. (type); 
ii.. /* 1.g.nd */ 
P opdtte Sb. ndn .nd .... typeine *1 
sc
Todd P1....! 
NASA PIn.. 0......S C.nt.y 
Ot.olinq Sofitto. 
INPUT PAAAME?ERS: 
riots tin to!	 odn.no. 1.g.od tell. 
Elton eto_tol •
	 n.oitoo legend nelo. 
.et.rn MinUte_Ant.	 oinoo._.nt.	 thi, file 
: FI;05
told opdot. tint.. .lid.o.)(
	 d.Ein.d in this file 
F000TIRSS CALLER 
Ant	 look_000_obj.ot))	 defined it this Cii. 
inn	 onloch_000_obj.nt (I
	
defined it thi, file 
pd.t.i.g.nd -----------------------------
.505)0 told npd.t. legend) flo.S 010 0.1. Elton nO. 1.1. AOtUStoo 5 tot I
inn	 U; P loop on lebei.	 •/ (lost	 no!; P 0,10. of leb.1	 V 
flt.t	 Vol_ito; /* ioor.sent nelo.	 ¶1 
AotO.ttl'	 it; /e Pt int,.S 1.b.1 ant, 
Po.loi000.n.nttlotioeV 
ORl ito e )o..o.l - OUt,.!) / )fio*t) (009_LEGEND 'ALOES - 1) 
/	 ..t initiol 0.10. V 
0.1 C cdt_,.i; 
/ e lie eorh 1.bel	 (fy t. the boston op) tint inno.oent.l cUlt. V
0 
• .55.00 000d	 dn,o_j.ol.tt.. II Iibp.no 
• inS	 loCk	 obj.ntII d.fin.d in this CII. 
• inS	 ooIocA n;; obj.55()	 d.Cin.d in this Cii. 
_Po1---------------------------------- 'I 
.t.tio o,id opdot. p.S.... . I Ins nlip 0; 0000 I 
A55o.t00	 OOI P olip on	 o,lti.Iid.; V 
£10.5 noon Sot 0.1; 1' 000s bottos .lSd.00.DV 
Cl,.; 00000 LOP 0.]; P o.v SO P slid.; oo1'/ 
C],.S ;lipb,to.1; 1	 ;lip b,tt,o slid.; ool'/ 
flo.S Olip Sop 0.1; 1' olip top slid.; o.1	 'I 
C100S n.l; PSop000n.li,.d 0.10. V 
Cloot vol. (NASH_PALETTE TYPES] (2]; I' tot/top p.l 0.1. V 
hoot onigtn(2(; P./y000od oC hot l.Ct	 / 
CloUt C0100.(SUM_PALETTE_TYPES( (2]; 1' tot/top 001,0 no]. 0/
1*0-I .tStit VoId opd,S._p.1.tt.. I lot nlipo;_n,VV 
*	 Opdot.. Lb. p*i.tt..t*;.C1.tS Lb..... .Sting. .1 
Sb. •p.ntCi.d slid.;. 
Cot Ii
	
0, i U 5104 LEGEND VALUES; 0-Oil 
S.	 .nSli); 
.ptintflt. -> l.b.1. FLOAT_STAING_FORSAT. ,Vl); 
pnl_fi.ont IS.] 
..l H. o.1I;o; 
	
END OF ,pdoS._ln.nd	 -
void opdot._oivoo._.lid.t. I) 
o.id .djo.t_vioo.._ConC II 
*	 Dodd P1....l	 I' g.t •5,5. of voto V1ti.1id.; 'I 
*	 NASA. Go.. N .....S C.nt.; 
•	 Nto1Sng Soft,.;.	 - OUYTOM ACt..0000 v,lSi.lid.;; 
0000tApn.l•V0 -U.l-U..tool; 
oo;obot;S1	 -O l -C 0.55 -C ..to.1; 
•	 S/RN	 o;igio(Y( . 0 -U 
INPUT PA0000TEOS:	 if );lip_on_oonv" 50514] 
inS	 nlip_oC_n000	 P Ci. 000,n p.l..... / 
OUTPUT PARSIOSTEOB: 	 ooigin(U] -------PALETTE MISTU; 
V.1. (MAO] (MAXIMUM) - 0000 SOP o.1; 
0.1. (MAO] (MINIMUM) . non, A0S o.1; 
FOSETIUN RETURN:
nob;. (MOO) (SIAXIMUMI . MAO MAP; 
nob,;. (5105)0101554) . MIS MAP; 
* GLOBAL VARIABLES USED
d;.._p.1.tt..) SUM PALETTE TYPES. 





nob. (LOM] (MAXIMUM) - SIS)000p Sop OS]. nUrv_bot_o.1); 
0.1. (LOW] (MINIMUM) - nlipbot,.1I 
Colo;.(MOD) (MINIMUM) - BIN MAP; 
n.l.)LOMUMAXI005) - Clip_Sot_nIl; 
o.1.]LUW))MIMIAXS] - nliph,toSl; 
0.1	 Mo;o)nlipboto.1. nonon hot v.1. nonn top OIl]; 
nolAn. BED) (MINIMUM]	 g.tConntionind.. )o.1( 
P MED p.i.tt. is •l..y. A......LOW .nd SI p.l...... / 
no]. (WED] (MAXIMUM] . o.ls ]OI((MINIMUM]; 
0.1. (NED) (MINIMUM]	 H.]. (LOS] (MAXIMUM] I 




pol_Ci,,00t )Ydnvo•_.nt • .mivo•_C;.MA] I 
END OF Apd.t._p.l.S ----------------------------- •1 
,;igSH]O) — PALETTE_S_ASS; 
o.i.(SII IMAXUMUM) = 1.0; 
n.S.(HI( (MINIMUM]	 OOV;OS,p_o.1I 
001. (LAB] (MAOUMUM( 
o.1.(LO5()SASIMUM}	 1.1; 
;.1o;. (SI] (MAXIMUM) - KROI_MAPI 
;,1o;.)SI( (MINIMUM) . MAO SlAP; 
nolon.)LOM( (M,US0005l - MON ALP; 
noion.)LO5( (MIOS005) - MOICMAP; 
d;., p.S.....I SUM PALETTE_TYPES. 
-	 V1000,O,;t..p.l.... . (LEGEND). 
PALETTE HEIGHT. 
001910] 
0,1,0.51) (MAXIMUM] - MAX_MAP; 
nol,o.l0I) (MINIMUM] - MAX_MAPI 
noloo.]LSM} (MAXIMUM] - MIS_MAP; 
0,1,;. (LOW] (MINIMUM] - MIE MAP; 
P Ii. Clip PSI	 I 
P g.t.t.S. oC olip MAiti.iid00 V 
- 0;i000._.nt. .n1Sp_MNlti.11d.0 
Ciiptnpo.i-0;.-C.l-0*.tO.]I 
Clip_tot_V.] ............. 0*StC@ 
00091015) ...... . PALETTE_MIITH; 
P C*OC pUBIS iSO Mod MED nob;. ¶1 
if Itlip Sop vol C. 50CM tOp 0.1) 
0.1.101] (555mb] . Clip_top_n.]; 
0.]. (NI ((MINIMUM]	 MAOIClipbEtnol. noomtop;,1I 
CS]0O.(MED( (MAXIMUM] S BAA MAP; 
o.S.(UI] (MAXIMUM) - tiIp_S.p_o,S; 
ooS.(UI] (MINIMUM)	 niip_top_OAOI 
n.l	 NCCO(Olip Sop 0.1. nOo;n_bot_..1. V.00_top 0.1]; 
ColA;. (NED) (MAXIMUM] - g.t_Connti,o_ind..)o.l) 
if )Clip_b.t_o.I U nooboto.])
END OF FILE p.o.l..--------------------------
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
#r	 ... 
